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ABSTRACT

This study was undertaken to develop a performance-based assessment
approach in science learning and to investigate its effects on students‘ achievement
and attitudes toward science as well as the readiness of Saudi primary schools in
relation to its implementation. The approach links the assessment methods to
cognitive and social constructivist learning theories and science curriculum reforms.
Twelve science classes comprising 289 primary school students and six teachers in
the city of Riyadh formed the sample for the study. Six classes were randomly
selected and were instructed using a performance-based assessment approach. A
second cohort of six classes was instructed traditionally as control groups. The same
teachers directed both experimental and control groups for nine weeks. Data were
collected by different tools involving tests, interviews, and questionnaires. Science
tests and Students‘ Attitudes toward Science Survey were administered as pre- and
post-tests to evaluate the control and experimental groups. The Teacher
Performance Assessment Questionnaire (TPAQ) was applied as pre- and post-tests
for the science teachers‘ responses to the program. Interviews involving all six
teachers and 12 randomly-selected students were conducted at the end of the nine
week period.
Both quantitative and qualitative analyses were applied to the collected data.
Quantitative analysis involved both descriptive and inferential analyses using
means, standard deviations, and parametric tests; whilst QRS Nvivo was used as the
coding method for qualitative analyses. The results of quantitative analysis showed
that students in the experimental group had significantly higher scores in the science
post-test than the students in the control groups. There was also a significant
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attitudinal difference towards science between the experimental and control groups
in favour of the experimental group. The performance-based assessment procedures
were found capable of predicting approximately 23 per cent of variation in the
students‘ final science test scores.
Qualitative analysis‘ results from the teachers‘ data indicated that they
evaluated performance-based assessment approach highly: it gave students the
opportunity to be active, and interactive, and greater responsibility toward learning.
In addition, the teachers responded well to the experimental program and reported
they had received professional development: formulating open ended questions,
administering groups, designing experiments and using formative assessments. They
considered changes to classroom practices to incorporate these factors from
performance-based assessment and give students more opportunity for control over
their learning. The result of the paired sample t-test showed no significant
improvement on teachers‘ assessment standards as measured by the TPAQ, whereas
the effect size indicated a large change in teachers‘ performance. Teachers reported
some disadvantages of performance-based assessment. Teachers reported that it was
time consuming, required extra work, was difficult to assess, and did not fit into the
current Saudi school environment.
Qualitative analysis of the students‘ data showed that students from the
experimental groups found the performance assessment approach an opportunity for
greater control over learning processes, to actively participate in the science class,
and importantly, group work encouraged them to work cooperatively. Students
reported performance-based assessment was useful, and this study‘s results
confirmed that the processes undertaken supported self-efficacy development.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

1.1

Introduction

Contemporary development in cognitive and constructivist theory changes the
researcher‘s perspective regarding acquisition of knowledge and competencies. In
this perspective, meaningful learning is reflective, constructive, and self-regulated;
learners are seen not as mere receivers of information but as creators of their own
unique knowledge structures (Elshout-Mohr, Oostdam, & Overmaat, 2002; Liu,
2000). In this way, learners can achieve a more meaningful goal in which
acquisition of knowledge, skills, and attitudes enable them to act effectively,
expertly, and professionally under a teacher‘s guiding role (Freedman & Lee, 1998).
Assessment theory and practice are evolving to reflect these complexities, moving
away from a narrow focus on simple tests and scoring that previously dominated
teaching (Cumming & Maxwell, 1999; Howell, Brocato, Patterson, & Bridges,
1999). In the information age, Liu (2000) asserts, students do not need to acquire a
vast amount of information, typically the focus of traditional tests, but rather the
ability to think, and organise that information for specific purposes. Thus,
achievement needs to be considered as a qualitative change in a person‘s
conceptions, not simply the amount of knowledge that a person possesses. It is no
longer enough to count the number of correct answers on a test.
For two decades researchers have criticised traditional tests such as multiplechoice, fill-in-the-blank, and true or false questions (Akerson, Morrison, & McDuffie,
2002; Herman, Aschbacher, & Winters, 1992; Higuchi, 1993; Pate, Homestead, &
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McGinnis, 1993). Traditional techniques do not prove effective for the expanded
concept of learning that requires students to demonstrate higher-level thinking skills
(Sweeny, 1996). Linn, Baker, and Dunbar (1991) emphasise that traditional tests
evaluate a limited number of cognitive functions and skills related only to memory,
and students‘ ability to recall material learned out of context. Moreover, for purposes
of accountability, teachers tend to tailor their instructions to students in imitation of
multiple-choice questions (Baker, 1996; Kane, Khattri, Reeve, & Adamson, 1997),
thus encouraging students to focus only on the options before them (Herman, 1997).
Therefore, ―teaching to the test‖ has become a common practice in schools (Bowers,
1989; Izard, 2004; Resnick, 1996), narrowing students‘ potential to low-level skills,
and distorting the curricula: for example, neglecting science, and social studies in
favour of reading, and mathematics (Baker, 1996; Shepard et al., 1996). In addition,
science educators claim that traditional tests cannot sufficiently evaluate students‘
ability to design and undertake experiments or assess their understanding of scientific
concepts (Whitman, Klagholz, Schechter, Doolan, & Marganoff, 1998). In regard to
this issue Hein and Price (1994) state:
Assessing science through paper-and-pencil tests is akin to assessing a basketball
player‘s skills by giving a written test. We may find out what someone knows about
basketball, but we won‘t know how well that person plays the game (quoted in
Whitman et al., 1998, p. 51).

To assess students on scientific reasoning and understanding rather than simply
measuring discrete knowledge, critical assessment methods were developed, with a
strong preference emerging for performance-based assessment (Morrison,
McDuffie, & Akerson, 2003; Scott, 2002). Researchers such as Hakel (1998) and
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Howell, Brocato, Patterson, and Bridges (1999) identify performance-based
assessment as the focus for education reforms in assessment, curriculum and
instruction. The proponents for this type of assessment (Akerson et al., 2002; Guy &
Wilcox, 2000; Perlman, 2003; Shavelson, Ruiz-Primo, & Wiley, 1999; Shepard &
Others, 1996; Solano-Flores, 1997; Wiggins, 1998) argue that a performance-based
assessment methodology provides students with meaningful paths to demonstrate
their knowledge. The technique also improves student skills by bringing into play
complex functions of cognitive processing that require a higher level of thinking for
problem-solving, or the development of options when an individual confronts a new
situation.
Since performance-based assessment occurs over a period of time, it provides
an opportunity for students to individually achieve the highest level of learning
(Baker, 1996). Unlike the memory-based traditional testing procedures,
performance-based assessment is authentic assessment, because it involves the
performance of tasks that are valued in their own right, it is situated in a real world
context, and it can mirror actual tasks implemented by professionals (Jorgensen,
1994; Linn et al., 1991; Mabry, 1999). These characteristics of performance-based
assessment allow students to engage with meaningful problems that foster
significant educational experiences (Garbus, 2000; Kulieke et al., 1990; Linn et al.,
1991).
In the classroom, performance-based assessment has value for students and
teachers. For students, performance assessment provides a realistic approach to
science, reinforces the inquiry skills of science that facilitate the art of language and
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the use of mathematics, and assesses self-progress (Pico II, 1999). For teachers, the
methodology provides timely information on the learning needs of their students,
and thus the teaching methods they employ (Corcoran, Dershimer, & Tichenor,
2004).
Performance assessment is therefore an appropriate strategy for assessing
students‘ concepts and skills in science, and it prepares students for a productive
future within a technologically complex world. The methodology also fits the nature
of science, that is, the study of active structures, and frequently changing natural
phenomena (Ainley, Hidi, & Berndorff, 2002; Atkin, Black, & Coffey, 2001;
Collins, 1997; Guy & Wilcox, 2000; Shavelson, 1994). In addition, Atkin, Black,
and Coffey (2001) claim that the current goals for science in educational standards
reform present a significant shift to performance assessment. This is due to the fact
that standards reform presents science as a subject where students are actively
involved in science rather than reactive reading or listening.
Empirical studies of the impact of performance-based assessment show
positive effects in the quality of students‘ learning and attitudes. Baxter and Glaser
(1996) found that performance-based assessment not only supports the development
of thinking and reasoning in the classroom, but also provides teachers with feedback
that can be used to improve the classroom environment. Similarly, Biondi (2001)
found that performance-based assessment is a valid, equitable measurement of
student progress. Through performance assessment strategies, students become more
focused in their work, are able to reflect on their learning activities and abilities, and
develop a higher level of vocabulary through group conferences and self-
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assessments. After studying the effective performance-based assessment for
evaluating fifth- and sixth- grade student science achievements, Parker and Gerber
(2002) conclude that performance-based assessment is effective in measuring the
knowledge and skills of science students.
Many educationalists however propose that performance-based assessment
should be considered not merely as a process for assessing students‘ understanding,
but also as a learning process; one that teaches students concepts and requires them
to explain and communicate their interpretations of the information, and their
methodology for solving problems (Liu, 2000 ; Morrison, McDuffie, & Akerson,
2002). Rudner and Boston (1994) suggest that with performance assessment
methodologies, instructional objectives in science should be redefined to include
more practical applications and more emphasis on synthesis and integration of
content and skills. Therefore, a considerable change in instructional procedures as
well as in science curricula must take place to align with theoretical conceptions that
underline the new assessment method. With performance assessment, teachercentered instruction practices must give way to more student-centered techniques
that allow students to become engaged actively in the skills they need for their roles
(Pfeifer, 2002). In this situation, performance-based assessment can change
classroom learning structures in which students merely listen and absorb
information to those in which students actively participate (Gopinath, 1999),
working together or separately (Haury, 1993). Further, students in this learning
experience can assess their own progress and therefore be more responsible for their
own learning (Andrade, 2000).
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Educational researchers (Graham, 2005; Graue, 1993; Shepard, 1995) assert
that calls for assessment-driven reform require training and support for teachers.
Shepard (1995) found that well-intentioned efforts to assist students to improve can
be misdirected if teachers do not understand the philosophical and conceptual bases
of the intended curricula goals. For current assessment reform to be efficient,
particularly assessment based reform, teachers‘ expectations for their students‘
performances, and for teaching styles must be transformed (Kane et al., 1997).
Graue (1993) states that if implementing performance assessment is viewed as a
learning opportunity for teachers, then they should participate in designing the
forms and functions of assessment. However, she asserts that teachers cannot do this
without training and preparation to facilitate either the instructional or assessment
reforms.
Science education is a national issue in many countries, and considerable
educational reform resources are dedicated to improving science education,
especially assessment practices (Chang & Chiu, 2005; Gott & Duggan, 2002; Liu,
2000). Unfortunately, Saudi Arabia has not yet provided sufficient resources to
undertake significant education reform, particularly in this area of primary-school
science. Classroom assessment practices have remained unchanged for a
considerable amount of time. Saudi teaching styles, based on behaviourist learning,
display limited knowledge of contemporary theories in pedagogy and assessment.
These factors contribute to the typical Saudi approach to science instruction; a
shallow coverage of many topics delivered in a ritualised manner that fails to engage
students or offer challenges to pursue further learning. BouJaoude (2003) claims
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that science teaching in the Arab world (including Saudi Arabia) suffers from an
overemphasis on teacher-centered approaches and pedagogies that involve
memorising, and neglects the development of critical thinking, problem-solving, and
inquiry skills. As a result, recent results of Trends in International Mathematics and
Science Study (TIMSS,2003) show that, compared to their peers in 46 other
countries, Saudi students rank at the lower end of performance in science test results
(IEA, 2003). It follows that the Saudi educational system is not focused on
innovation, despite recent Saudi policy reforms in students‘ assessment procedures
and therefore the country cannot pursue the reform that is so desperately needed.

1.1.1

Statement of the Problem

Performance-based assessment can be a valuable tool for education reform
(Resnick & Resnick, 1992), and therefore has attracted considerable attention from
researchers and educational organisations over the last two decades. During this
time, several forms of assessment methodology were applied in many countries,
including Saudi Arabia. In 1999 traditional assessment practices in Saudi were
replaced by continuous assessment, a form of alternative assessment, for the first
three grades of primary schools. Continuous assessment modifications to the
education system resulted from a bylaw imposed by the Higher Committee for
Education Policy. However, the new assessment methodology was applied out of its
original educational context, and after only a short trial period involving few
schools. Preferably, a wider study could have been undertaken, as part of broader
education reforms involving curricula and instruction.
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Upon mandate from the bylaw, continuous assessment methodology was
implemented in all primary schools through distribution of teacher guidelines
relating to assessment standards for each subject. Although the intention of the
assessment bylaw was to promote the use of a formative assessment process; in
actuality the policy resulted in an unchanged focus on the use of traditional tests and
checklists, that is, summative assessment remained. Teachers were instructed in the
guidelines ―to assess their students . . . (with) grades of pass or fail based on their
performance on weekly assignments‖ (Alabdelwahab, 2002, p 15), however,
teachers had difficulty assessing students as directed. The authorities responded by
issuing further explanatory material containing skills and knowledge levels required
for a student‘s promotion to the next grade. Unfortunately, this did little to promote
the underlying principle of formative assessment application. In relation to this
matter, Al-Sadan (2000) stated:
Regarding the element of continuous assessment, it should be noted that the element
most commonly favoured by teachers is the written test…. Thus, it would appear that
assessment methods may not be conducive to encouraging a range of work which would
form pupils‘ minds effectively (p. 154).

The assessment bylaw for Saudi primary schools focused on continuous
assessment practices; however, implementation was attempted without teacher
training programs to introduce the principles behind the new form of assessment,
and without instructions in preferred applications. Research shows that a lack of
appropriate consideration of educational reform and in conjunction with an arguably
incomplete and partial attempt at such reform caused serious difficulties for
teachers, staff, students, and their parents. Teachers were unfamiliar with the
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concept, unable to use assessment as it was proposed, and could not revert to the
traditional assessment methodology. The outcome was that inappropriate composite
methods of assessment were applied in primary schools. Further, results indicate
that, rather than instigating progressive assessment methodology, the bylaw
significantly hampered education reform development. The results of a missed
opportunity for students is described by Al-Sadan (2000):
The regulation and procedures of assessment in Saudi schools omit any reference to
individual or group work. The educational system is geared towards examinations
considered to be the crucial gateway to personal advancement. The system has been
described as a ‗killer of pupils‘. Teachers and pupils focus on only one objective: how
many pupils will pass? (p. 154).

Consequently, students continue to view science classes only as means to pass
exams; therefore they retain knowledge of science content for only a short time for
exam purposes (Meshaigeh, 1989, cited in Al-Abdulkareem, 2004).
A further argument is proposed: that although the continuous assessment
methodology was applied to the lower grades of Saudi primary schools as a
response to current international practices in assessment reform, a fundamental lack
of preparation hampered its implementation. In addition, the concept of continuous
assessment is ambiguous; there is no comprehensive and well-regarded definition
for the term, and in the Saudi example there was no comprehensive documentation
detailing principles, standards or methodologies, nor was a training program offered.
Few studies, if any, have presented insights on improving Saudi classroom
assessment practices in general, and the science classroom in particular. Importantly,
there is a lack of extant informed argument for Saudi educational reform when
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compared to social demands voiced in the media. Teacher assessment guides remain
focused on summative assessment rather than formative assessment, which have
prompted concerned parents to call for the pre-1999 assessment methods to be
reestablished. In this complex environment, this study provides a clearer approach to
education reform with the use of performance-based assessment which has been
proposed in the assessment literature for science curriculum in addition to many other
subject areas (e.g., Baker, 2004; Shavelson, 1994; Shepard, 2000b; Wiggins, 1998).
Further, a clear approach to education reform may assist in relieving compounding
issues brought about by the unsuccessful continuous assessment program.

1.1.2

Purpose of the study

The purpose of this study is to develop a performance assessment approach
based on constructivist learning concepts, with learning and instruction content
focusing on inquiry and problem-solving in the cooperative science classroom. An
objective is to examine the effects of this study‘s approach compared to traditional
testing methods in students‘ learning outcomes and attitudes toward science in grade
six science classes in Saudi primary schools. In addition, this study investigated the
readiness of Saudi primary schools for implementing the approach developed by the
researcher.

1.1.3

Significance of the research

A majority of educators accept that performance-based assessment is an
effective approach in developing an integrated and successful educational system,
not only because it emphasises higher-order thinking skills for students, but also
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because it improves teaching skills and supports curriculum reform (Akerson et al.,
2002; Clark, 2004; Moskal, 2003a; Parker & Gerber, 2002; Shavelson et al., 1999).
Further, performance-based assessment is a crucial tool for ongoing improvement of
elementary science, as traditional assessment has focused on cognitive areas that,
whilst simpler in measuring acquired knowledge, overlook science skills that require
observing, inferring and experimenting (Century, 2002; Haury, 1993). As many
countries, including United States, Australia, and Saudi Arabia, view students‘
achievement in science as a national goal, the implementation of performance-based
assessment which can significantly improve science learning outcomes has
increased significantly. Saudi Arabia, as a participant of the Trends in International
Mathematics and Science Study (TIMSS), continues to develop its curricula, and
assessment practices, particularly in primary schools.
In addition, as concepts relating to alternative assessment are still unclear in
Saudi education, there is an urgent need for teachers and the community at large to
be exposed to a practical model of assessment. As this study precedes Saudi
Arabia‘s implementation of continuous assessment in later primary school classes,
the model presented in this study is useful in providing wide awareness and practice
of performance-based assessment. Further, as various models of performance-based
assessment continue to be introduced internationally, Saudi education researchers
observe implementation, mindful of application possibilities for Saudi primary
schools and outcomes for learning and teaching (Al-Dossary, 2000).
An objective of this study is to examine issues relating to a professional
development program to increase teachers‘ assessment skills. Carr et al.(2003)
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propose this as a crucial point. After reviewing a considerable number of empirical
studies and meta-analyses regarding the effects of curricula and assessment options
on pedagogical approaches and educational outcomes, they found that professional
development was ―the aspect of teachers‘ assessment skills and procedures that is
most in need of further research and development‖ (p. 92).
This study is built on existing knowledge-bases related to the techniques
associated with performance-based assessment on primary school science. In
addition, it provides an under explored cultural context regarding the introduction of
both curriculum and teaching associated with performance assessment procedures
within Saudi primary school system. In fact, there is a lack of research in the Saudi
environment that addresses performance assessment, whether for summative or
formative purposes. The researcher could not find any study undertaken in the Saudi
environment that based on constructivist principles that linked assessment to
curriculum and teaching. So, it could be claimed that this research is the first study
in Saudi Arabia based upon integrated experimental project focusing on the
interactive relationship between assessment, curriculum and teaching, and taking
into account attitudes and professional development factors, in conjunction with
other school factors such as facilities and school community.
In terms of the effects of performance-based assessment on science learning
and teaching, this study aims to contribute assessment knowledge in the context of
the Arab culture and its school environment. These aspects of research have been
neglected in the assessment literature (Black & William, 1998b; Carr et al., 2003).
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1.2
1.2.1

Definition of terms
Performance-based assessment:

The Office of Technology Assessment of the U.S. Congress (1992) defines
performance-based assessment as ―a type of assessment that requires a student to
create an answer or a product that demonstrates his or her knowledge or skills‖
(cited by Elliott & Fuchs, 1997, p. 6). In this study the terms performance-based
assessment, performance assessment and alternative assessment are interchangeable
because they have similar meanings (Liu, 2000; Pico II, 1999). The term
performance-based assessment is usually chosen by researchers because it is more
revealing than authentic and more descriptive than alternative (Pico II, 1999). For
the purpose of this study performance-based assessment (or performance
assessment) is defined as any type of assessment that goes beyond the use of
traditional tests.

1.2.2

Traditional assessment:

Traditional assessment is defined in this study as tests that are given at a
particular point in time to sample student knowledge (Hancock, 1994). Century
(2002) defines traditional assessment as ―items that are responded to and scored in
exactly the same way for all students‖ (p. 7). It has a set value for all work done by
students. It has many forms of application, such as true/false, multiple-choice,
matching, and fill-in-the-gaps.
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1.2.3

Attitudes:

Salta and Tzougraki (2004) report that most definitions agree that attitudes
refer to the tendency to think, feel, or act positively or negatively toward objects in
the environment. This thesis conforms to that view.
1.2.4

Student outcomes:

Student outcomes, as used in this study, are defined as specific knowledge and
skills that students master as a result of curricular, instructional, (and assessment)
practices (Vogler, 2000, p. 11).
1.2.5

Primary school:

Primary school refers to that portion of the Saudi school system involving
grades one through six.
1.3

Limitations

For religious and cultural reasons that separate schools according to gender and
prohibit males access to girls‘ schools, the study is limited to male primary science
students in grade six in Saudi public schools, and their science teachers. It is also
limited to performance-based assessment in science classrooms. Using performancebased assessment for accountability as a high-stakes assessment (that is, sole
measure testing), or on a large scale, or direct issues, are not in the scope of this
study.
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1.4

Organising the study

Within a theoretical framework of cognitive and constructivist theory, this
thesis develops a performance-based assessment approach in which instructional
procedures and learning processes are integrated with assessment within
constructivist environments in primary school science. It seeks to offer a model for
educational reform in Saudi schools, based on related literature and international
educational reforms. As I will argue, the regulatory route to science education
reform can deliver a profound change in educational processes if implementation is
appropriately planned, resourced and executed.
This thesis is divided into eight chapters. This first chapter introduces the
theoretical framework and the study content itself; it sets out the purpose of the
study and comments on the significance of the research and the limitations of the
study.
The second chapter contains a review of the important literature on reform
curricula and assessment in science. A theoretical assessment framework is
presented which links science assessment and curricula to contemporary learning
concepts. This framework is used as a guide for the design and implementation of
the study project.
The third chapter considers the professional development of science teachers as
an issue in the successful implementation of performance-based assessment. This
chapter includes practical studies and reports to illustrate applications of principles
relating to performance assessment.
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Chapter four presents an overview of the educational system in Saudi Arabia.
It includes a profile of the country, notes the main characteristics of its educational
system, and options and constraints in the development of education delivery in the
country. The chapter then focuses on the three elements; curricula, assessment, and
teaching; and where possible, explores these elements within a primary school
science environment.
Chapter five outlines the methodology of the study, including research design,
sample, description of the study project, and the procedures used. Chapter six
contains data analysis, including quantitative and qualitative analyses. The findings
are prepared separately for each research question and clarified by tables, graphs
and charts. Chapter seven discusses the study findings within the theoretical
framework of the literature and through this researcher‘s perspective.
Chapter eight summarises the study‘s procedures and findings, provides
conclusions and offers recommendations based on the findings.
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW
In this chapter, an adapted theoretical framework in classroom performance
assessment is presented, together with consideration of the complexity of the
adaptation and integration of learning theory, science curriculum reform and
performance-based assessment. Literature on the development of curricula and
assessment science precedes the body of the chapter, and a description of
performance assessment is also discussed.

2.1

Primary science curricula and assessment antecedents

Performance-based assessment method is integral to the primary school science
curriculum reform movement. From the mid-twentieth century, school science
curricula witnessed dramatic change which gave momentum to developing the
concept of performance assessment. However, as Kind (1996) indicates, it is
difficult to link the notions of performance assessment to specific theories or a
particular movement. Performance assessment in science is a complicated concept,
where many theories and ideas interact and provide a basis for new ideas about
learning and assessment in school science. In this section, critical aspects in the
development of science curricula are discussed. Relationships are drawn between
curriculum issues and the parallel development of assessment practices in the
science classroom. Finally, the interrelationships of curricula and assessment
practices are considered as influences on the notions of learning and assessing
science, which require performance-based assessment.
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2.1.1

Science curriculum reforms

Over the last 60 years, a majority of researchers (Kind, 1996; Orpwood, 2001;
Soyibo & Beaumont-Walters, 2000; Tamir, 1999) classified science curriculum
reforms into two phases. The first phase was a reform period or a process-oriented
approach which occurred in the 1960s and 1970s, whereas descriptors for the
second phase were the alternative approach or a knowledge-based approach (Kind,
1996; Tamir, 1999). In the process-oriented approach, science and curriculum
theorists (e.g., Hirst, 1974; Shulman & Tamir, 1973) were concerned about the
nature of disciplinary knowledge and the methods by which it is obtained, so for
each discipline, including science, they determined conceptual and procedural
structures which unequally signified the knowledge of that discipline (Tamir, 1999).
Students using this science curricula were expected to learn the concepts and
theories of science, and also to acquire an understanding of how science functions as
a discipline, together with the skills associated with scientific investigation
(Orpwood, 2001). Linn (1997) claims that the focus in this period on student
understanding was brought about by interaction between developmental
psychologists and natural scientists. In his developmental theory, Piaget (1971)
argues that students simply could not reason abstractly until they had considerable
concrete experience. Kind (1996) finds that the developmental cognitive stages in
Piaget‘s theory match scientific processes; classifying, and measuring, for example,
were related to the concrete operational stage, and complex problem solving to the
formal operational stage.
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Positive attitudes towards processes can be found, also, in Dewey‘s theory and
his term Learning by doing (Kind, 1996). Dewey (1963) assumes all principles are
abstract and they can only be concrete from their application. Everything depends
upon the interpretation given them as they are put into practice in the school and the
home. Similarly, Gagné (1965) argues that scientific concepts and principles are
learned only through the operation of science processes or discovery. He illustrated
a set of practical processes that link with the processes of learning that in turn can be
transferred through scientific content domains, such as observing, classifying,
describing, communicating, drawing conclusions, making operational definitions,
formulating hypotheses, and conducting experiments (Kind, 1996).
This approach has been included in many science curricula and has been
important in describing the methodology of learning science in schools (Kind,
1996). This conceptual approach has been applied in a number of science
curriculum reforms, such as the Nuffield science project in England, and Science - A
Processes Approach (SAPA) in the USA, which was designed and guided by Robert
Gagne for elementary schools. There are three assumptions underlying the SAPA
project. The first is that science can be taught in a manner considered faithful to the
intellectual approach; that is, applied science rather than factual science; secondly,
science should be hands-on scientific inquiry; and the last assumption is that
teaching methods for science consider empirical findings of developmental
psychology theory (Lawlor, n.d.).
This approach however was criticised even from its early development
(Zuzovsky, 1999), because it emphasises separate and strict cognitive processes and
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neglects social and philosophical aspects (Kind, 1996; Linn, 1997). Further,
compared with other teaching methodologies, the performance of students exposed
to laboratory learning was limited (Hodson, 1990; Stake & Raizen, 2002). In
England, for example, where great emphasis was placed on science curriculum
processes, the results of a 1978 survey of science students in primary schools shows
that the progress of science teaching was disappointing (Miller & Osborne, 1998).
An important factor, as Orpwood (2001) reports, was ―the failure of assessment in
school science to match the changes in direction adapted by the curriculum‖ (p.139).
Gagne modified his approach to a position where process skills were considered
more open and flexible (Kind, 1996).
An alternative approach emerged in the 1980s, based on constructivist concepts
of science and learning, that ―all knowledge is seen as invented conceptions that fit
into, rather than match exactly, the external ontological world‖ (Kind, 1996, p. 24).
It was argued that learners make sense of the world by balancing alternatives,
classifying data, building on their observations, and in general applying a process of
knowledge construction, and at the same time taking into account society, and the
complex relationships among science and technology (Linn, 1997; Orpwood, 2001).
Hodson (1998) argues that:
Each student processes a unique personal framework of understanding, in which
experiences, emotions, values, sense of self and social identity play a crucial mediating
role, determining what is regarded as significant and when/how it is utilized (p. 112).

The main features of this approach were determined by Kind (1996), the
learning processes became less important, and are considered as pedagogic means
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rather than ends, and attention has been paid to develop useful personal knowledge
by engaging students‘ hands and minds. The researcher added that the teacher‘s role
becomes to teach about science as an investigation which includes much more than
just controlling variables and conducting fair tests.
The concepts of the alternative approach however, spread, and were discussed
deeply through a body of literature which described the development, and rationale
for the many versions of this new approach (Bybee, 1991; Hodson & Hodson, 1998;
Meinhard, 1992). Thus various terms have emerged, such as authentic school
science (Bybee, 1991; Hodson, 1992; Miller & Singleton, 1997; Roth, 1995), doing
science (Hodson, 1998), and doing good science (Jorgenson, Cleveland, &
Vanosdall, 2004). Doing science, for instance, has moved away from the rigidity of
the scientific method to a holistic approach where activities meld. Recently, social
constructivist perspectives and active learning are emphasised, where there are
opportunities for students to undertake scientific investigation (Hodson, 2003).
However, current characteristics of science curricula are presented later in the
second part of the theoretical framework.
2.1.2

Assessment method and curriculum reform

As described, school science curricula have undergone dramatic changes over
the last 60 years and assessment methodologies have changed in parallel. A
significant paradigm change in science curricula therefore is accompanied by a
similar change in an assessment paradigm to monitor skills and knowledge students
have acquired through the new curricula. In fact, as Orpwood (2001) argues, such
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reform had not been made in science assessment particularly during the first
movement of science curriculum reform in the 1960s and 1970s.
In a review of eight curriculum revolutions including the 1960s reform in the
United States, Stake and Raizen (1997) report that ―the innovations we studied have
been uninterested in direct methods of improving such test scores‖ (p. 131).
Orpwood (2001) asserts:
It appears that the goals that formed the essence of the science curriculum revolution of
the 1960s are still not being assessed with the same degree of attention as those that
focus on simple recall of scientific information (p. 144).

Orpwood (2001) offers four reasons for this; first, the technology to assess
students‘ abilities regarding science investigation was not available. Secondly, in the
advent of performance-based assessment, psychometricians were not supportive of
new forms of assessment after significant success in measurements using objective
tests. The third reason is public credibility; parents, universities and other
stakeholders preferred traditional assessment. The final reason was teachers‘
reluctance to develop their professional skills, and a preference for following
university methodologies then current.
Accordingly, delays occurred in realisation of paradigm shifts in assessment
methodologies to match the shifts in science curriculum reform of the 1960s and
1970s. This reticence to adopt assessment reform continued as a barrier to
alternative assessment methodologies in later years. Of particular concern for
educators was the psychometricians‘ validation and reliability methodologies for
alternative assessment forms. Messick (1994) asserts that performance assessment
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must by evaluated by the same psychometric criteria as other types of traditional
assessment. After they made the meta-analysis on a number of studies regarding the
reliability or generalisability , Jiang, Smith and Nichols (1997) conclude that there
are considerable differences between performance assessment and multiple–choice
items in terms of measure reliability or generalisability coefficients. The proportion
of variance to estimates of error in the measurement procedure is affected by the
difficulty and occasion that are inherent in the construction of performance
assessment. Performance assessment allows multiple correct solutions are unlikely
to be equally difficult, and requires more time to answer than multiple-choice items,
because performance assessment has more connections with instruction and is
sometimes used as instructional activity. Therefore, Resnick (1996) argues that new
psychometric criteria, rather than those applied to traditional assessment, should be
developed to suit a new assessment. Performance assessment, the researcher
continues, differs from traditional tests, firstly by being integrated within the
educational system rather than being an external monitor, and secondly,
performance assessment sets standards for students and teachers.
Early science curriculum reforms were unsuccessful partially through neglect
of the assessment aspect, and multiple-choice tests for school accountability were
widely used to counteract this effect. Educators consider this trend had an excessive
influence on teaching and learning in the science classroom (Kane et al., 1997).
Science teachers, facing demands of high performance of students, modified
teaching styles, thus teaching to the test dominated. However, multiple-choice
formats were inefficient in measuring complex problem solving, higher-order
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thinking and communication skills (Lipman, 1987). The American Association of
School Administration (1989) reported that most standardised achievement tests at
that time measured basic skills and could not measure the essential higher order
thinking skills (cited in Allen, 1996). Bowers (1989) views the goal of standardised
tests as an accountability function, whereby, the assessor then uses students‘ scores
to make placement decisions, and to assess effectiveness of schools. Further, this
limited objective increases reliance on short answer multiple-choice questions, the
outcome being that active skills, such as drawing, repairing and constructing are
lesser objectives. Other researchers agreed. With an expanded concept of learning,
traditional assessments, for example paper and pencil testing, were insufficient
assessment tools (Kulieke et al., 1990), and others continued that traditional
assessment focuses on memory, rather than the crucial measurements of scientific
process skills and knowledge (Baxter & Glaser, 1996; Demers, 2000; Shymansky; et
al., 1997).
Over the last few years, however, science curriculum reforms have relied upon
constructivist learning theory that requires a unique context for learning, capturing
the attention of educators, researchers and policymakers (Brown; & Shavelson,
1996; Chang & Chiu, 2005; Clark, 2004; Gail, Elde, & Glaser, 1996; Haury, 1993;
Herman et al., 1992; Luongo, 2000). This theory involves practical experience
which allows students to meet their needs, and build their skills and knowledge in an
interactive environment. The teaching environment that is guided by traditional tests
does not allow for such change (Kane et al., 1997; Watt, 2002). Therefore, including
other methods such as observing student performance, critiquing student products
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and conducting interviews are more suitable. Critical researchers continue to argue
that educators should concentrate on finding and developing alternative assessment
methodologies. Wiggins (1990) for example, inspired educators to build assessment
devices out of traditional test methods. He attempted to create alternative
assessment methods that require students to be effective in academic performance
with gained knowledge.
Significant research focuses on students‘ achievement standards and the role of
assessment in school science, with many educators criticising student performance
outcomes realised by traditional testing:
It is argued that without a clear window on students‘ complex thinking and problemsolving skills, not only do we fail to evaluate our students and instructional programs
adequately, but we also communicate to teachers, parents, and students that such
untested skills are not very important (Aschbacher, 1991, p. 276).

2.1.3

Performance-based assessment developments

In the early 1980s, the Assessment of Performance Unit (APU) in the United
Kingdom conducted the first significant student performance assessment program
(Orpwood, 2001), and its influence on the measurement of knowledge attainment
spread widely. Performance assessment methods have proliferated in the intervening
years, some focusing on processes and performance, others on student products. All
forms evaluate students‘ ability to reason, use critical thinking skills, demonstrate
solution strategies, and provide justifications to support answers (O'Leary & Shiel,
1997; Parke, 2001). This thesis defines performance assessment as ―any type of
assessment that goes beyond the use of traditional tests‖ (Chapter 1, definitions).
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However, there are many others within the literature, such as Marzano, Pickering,
and McTighe (1993), who define performance assessment as ―a variety of tasks and
situations in which students are given opportunities to demonstrate their
understanding and thoughtfully apply knowledge, skills, and habits of mind in a
variety of contents‖ (p. 13). They propose 5 dimensions of learning which provide a
framework for effective learning in performance assessment:
1. positive attitudes and perceptions about learning
2. thinking comprised in acquiring and integrating new knowledge
3. thinking in extending and refining knowledge
4. thinking in using knowledge meaningfully, and productive habits of mind.
Performance assessment is a continuum of assessment formats ranging from
the simplest student-constructed responses to comprehensive demonstrations or
collections of work over time (Elliott, 1995). Performance assessment has three
characteristics: alternative assessment to distinguish it from other assessment
approaches such a multiple-choice testing, authentic assessment to highlight the real
world nature of task, and assessment that requires students to perform, develop, and
construct a product or a solution under defined conditions and standards (Kane et
al., 1997). Haury (1993) has diverse aims for performance assessment: instruction
and student evaluation, and for program diagnosis and accountability. Similarly,
Lomask, Baron, and Greig (1998) distinguish between two performance assessment
types; classroom-embedded assessment, an integral part of instruction used for
instructional feedback, and on-demand assessment used for accountability,
monitoring and placement purposes. The same formats of assessment such as
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portfolios and exhibitions can be used for each purpose. Although Mitchell (1989)
suggests that performance-based assessment, ―can take as many forms as
imagination will allow‖ (in Jorgensen, 1994, p. 64), Rudner and Boston (1994)
articulate its forms as projects, group projects, oral presentations, constructedresponse questions, essays, experiments and portfolios. A review of the literature
presented by key researchers in the field (Akerson et al., 2002; Firestone,
Mayrowetz, & Fairman, 1998; Shepard & Others, 1996; Shymansky, Yore, &
Anderson, 2004) establishes the following elements of performance-based
assessments occurring under ideal circumstances:
 the process is examined as well as the product, and should represent a full
range of learning outcomes by assessing students‘ writing, products, and
performance
 tasks are situated in authentic, worthwhile, and/or real-world contexts
 the complexity of content knowledge and skills is preserved
 higher order thinking skills and deepened understanding are assessed
 criterion-referenced assessment approaches based on important learning
outcomes rather than norm-referenced are applied
 often occurring over time, on-going, and embedded in instruction rather
than separated from learning
 consists of either individual or group performances
 involves teachers in most of the design, implementation, evaluation and
scoring.
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2.2

An adapted theoretical framework of science classroom assessment

This section presents an adapted conceptual framework of classroom
assessment. It was developed by Shepard (2000a; 2000b) with the aim of supporting
teaching and learning based on a constructivist perspective. The Shepard framework
as shown in Figure (2-1) consists of three parts that demonstrate the key perspectives
of constructivist learning theory and key ideas of contemporary reform in curriculum
and classroom assessment in general. The key changes in the newly developed
framework occur under the main principles that exist within the original framework
by adding three main ideas concerning cooperative learning, attitudes, and authentic
learning. The additional two components of the model have been modified to
encompass science curriculum and performance-based assessment.
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Figure 2.1 Shepard‘s framework of shared principles of curriculum theories, psychological
theories and assessment theory characterising an emergent, constructivist paradigm (Shepard,

2000a; 2000b)
Specific adaptations to the framework, as shown in Figure (2-2), highlight
characteristics of performance-based assessment in the primary science classroom,
and comprise a three part figure built to emphasise contemporary changes in learning
theory, curricula and assessment. The linking circles illustrate the consistency and
interrelatedness of these ideas. Each part of the figure is described with attention to
assessment, as the focus of this study. As Shepard (2000b) developed the framework,
the learning theories‘ section focuses on social constructivist theory, summarising the
widely shared notion between cognitive and constructivist theories. The curricula
circle focuses on the science curriculum reform. The two parts serve to elaborate a re-
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conceptualisation of performance-based assessment (the third circle) through their
relationships to changes in both learning methods and science curricula.

Cognitive & Constructivist Learning
Theories








Learners construct knowledge and
understandings within a social context
Cooperative learning enhances higher order
thinking
Authentic learning supports high intellectual
quality
New learning is shaped by prior knowledge and
cultural perspectives
Intelligent thought involves metacognition and
self-regulation of learning and thinking
Cognitive performance depends on dispositions
and personal identity
Effective learning outcomes depends on attitude

Reformed Vision of Curricula

 Science for all students
 Equal opportunity for diverse learners
 Challenging standards aimed at higher order
thinking and problem solving
 Fostering of habits of mind
 Authenticity in the relationship between learning
in and out of school
 Promoting Scientific literacy

Classroom Performance
Assessment
 Addressing learning processes as well as
learning outcomes
 Involving challenging tasks to elicit higher order
thinking
 Authentic
 Taking variety of tools and forms
 Rubrics of performance-based assessment
 Used formatively in support of student learning
 Enabling students in evaluating their own work
 Can be integrated with science instruction

Figure 2.2 Learning theories, curricula perspectives and assessment theory: an
emergent, constructivist paradigm adapted from Shepard (2000a; 2000b)
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2.2.1

Cognitive and social constructivist learning theories

Shepard (2000b) lists a combined set of propositions from both cognitive and
social constructivist theories to create a collective set of assumptions on learning.
The prime feature of this new paradigm is that ―it brings together these two
perspectives to account for cognitive development in terms of social experience‖ (p.
18). Consistent with Shepard, this study is concerned with constructivist learning
theory rather than epistemology, and implications of theory for changes in both
science curricula and assessment.
Constructivism embraces much of the contemporary cognitive, sociocultural
and linguistic theories, presenting a basis for addressing learning that behaviourism
and cognitive theories do not offer individually (Yore et al., 1998). However,
constructivism takes different forms such as personal constructivism, radical
constructivism and social constructivism which are diverse in emphasis, but share
many common perceptions about learning which enhance an attempt to bridge the
gap between them. The emerging integration of personal and social perspectives
within constructivism was scrutinised in 2002 by the Convention of the American
Psychological Association and the North American Personal and Construct Network
(Raskin & Bridges, 2004). In general, the constructivist theories from the
conferences are based on the broad notion that learning and understanding are not
passively received, but are constructed through negotiation of meaning (Palincsar,
1998; Puacharearn, 2004).
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The following discussion relates to the seven elements of cognitive and
constructivist learning theories illustrated in Figure 2.2.
2.2.1.1

Learners construct knowledge and understandings within a social
context

Learning and understanding are considered essentially socio-cultural activities,
central to conceptual development (Palincsar, 1998). Based on Vygotsky‘s theory,
beliefs are transmitted over history by tools of consecutive mental contributions
which exceed information from those more capable to those who are less so (Roth,
1995). The means by which these transmissions are affected are through language
and cultural creations such as literacy, science, and technology (Roth, 1995). Bruner
and Haste (1987) assume that through the social environment, the child attains a
structure for understanding experience and realises how to negotiate meaning in a
way matching the requirements of the culture. Further, making sense is a social
process that is constantly placed in a cultural and historical context (as cited in
Gipps, 1999, p. 373).
Vygotsky‘s theory offered a framework for realising how social interaction
between expert and child can provide both a model of knowledge and occasion for
guided practice where the child could ultimately internalise needed skills and
employ them individually (Shepard, 2000b). The child first finds the means of
making sense of others and construct awareness which allows the child to organise
and relate the self to the social environment (Roth, 1995), thus language becomes a
tool through which children construct meaningful contact with their surroundings. In
these surroundings, as well as through interactions with others, the roots of their
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intellectual performance are found and can be internalised (Roth, 1995). The
transformation of development from a cultural to an internal level, according to
Vygotsky, occurs in the Zone of Proximal Development (ZPD), which is defined as
―the distance between the actual developmental level …and the level of potential
development … under adult guidance or in collaboration with more capable peers‖
(Vygotsky, 1978, p. 86). Hedegaard (1990) confirms that the underlying statement
behind Vygotsky‘s concept is that psychological development and instruction are
socially surrounded; to comprehend a student‘s performance, the surrounding
society and its social relations must be investigated.
Within the ZPD, as Henry (2002) advises, students need the support of teachers
to keep their attention on the task, motivated, working within the scaffold teaching
environment, and ensuring students are constantly challenged. With teacher control
and support, students are able to understand the concept behind new information or
procedures, or improve a task autonomously. The level of support could be
estimated by teachers. When students face difficulties or show misunderstanding.
Teachers should offer direct support and guidance until they consider that students
have less need for direct assistance from the teacher (Ritchie, 1998)
Cole (1985) extends the notion of ZPD to involve any context containing
participants exercising differential responsibilities by virtue of differential expertise
(cited in Roth, 1995). According to Roth (1995) and Tudge (1990), discrepant
knowledge and skills is developed and employed for cognitive growth in
collaborating groups; thus students can distribute tasks, and scaffold their skills to
achieve greater accomplishments than any one individual within the group.
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Based on Vygotsky‘s concept of ZPD, many approaches to scaffolding have
emerged (e,g.,Quintana, Krajcik, & Soloway, 2002; Warwick & Maloch, 2003) to
guide empirical studies. The ZPD is extended to group contexts, examining methods
by which learners can scaffold one another‘s learning within collaborative situations
(Mercer, 2000).
2.2.1.2

Cooperative learning enhances higher order thinking

Research attention within social constructivism is directed to students learning
in groups (Mason & Santi, 1994). Roelofs and Visse (2001) state that ― within
constructivist notions of learning, the acquisition of knowledge is regarded as a
process of cooperation and co-construction of knowledge‖ (p.7). Cooperative
learning has its foundations in constructivism, where students are encouraged to
construct their learning based on a framework of discussion and argument with other
students (Ransdell, 2003). Mason and Santi (1994) state that ―The basic assumption
within a Vygotskian frame of reference is that reasoning in children is mainly
manifested in the externalized form of discussing and arguing with others‖ (p. 3).
Cooperative learning however, is addressed within the Piagetian framework in
which the mechanisms promoting development are known as cognitive conflict or
sociocognitive conflict (Tudge, 1990).
Millis (2002) argues that cooperative learning endorses a shared sense of
community. Learning, like living, is a naturally social phenomenon. This approach
provides students the opportunity for corroboration and encouragement throughout
organised classroom communication. An intellectual synergy is developed, and
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constructive relationships typically appear. Johnson and Johnson (1989) argue that
higher order thinking occurs when learners are provided with the tools to
interactively engage in high-level discussions, leading to greater theoretical
understanding. After reviewing 122 studies conducted between 1942 and 1980 that
compared individual, competitive and cooperative learning, Johnson and Johnson
(1988) found that students learn more by cooperative interaction than other
methods, and they are more positive about teachers, subject areas, and school when
they learn cooperatively. Additionally, they found students are more positive and
effective with interpersonal relationships when working cooperatively. In another
study, Stanne, Johnson, and Johnson (1999) reviewed studies on the impact of the
three types of social interdependence on personal achievement. They found that
cooperation promotes significantly higher motor performance than competitive and
individualistic efforts. Hwang, Lui, and Tong (2005) also reported positive results
for cooperative learning, finding that these students significantly outperformed those
who were taught using a traditional teaching method.
Rhem (1992) asserts that cooperative learning methods can take many forms,
ranging from mutual assistance and discussions in class, to a complex environment
including challenging tasks, and highly heterogeneous groups (Fore III, Riser, &
Boon, 2006). Based on Johnson and Johnson‘s work, elements for consideration in
cooperative learning include positive interdependence, face-to-face productive
interaction, group processing, individual accountability, and interpersonal skills
(Brown & Thomson, 2000). Success for all is a later initiative for Slavin, that
combines the essential elements of effective instruction with cooperative learning in
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the elementary grades (Slavin & Madden, 2001). Fore III, Riser and Boon (2006)
reviewed Slavin‘s work, concluding the researcher is exploring generic principles of
quality instruction, and a comprehensive approach to education reform.
Again, Rhem (1995) offers four components consistent with cooperative
learning. The first component is motivational context, that is, students can choose
linkages to knowledge, thereby engendering motivation. Secondly, learner activities
requiring performance deepen learning links. Thirdly, interaction with others a
process which directs learning that teachers would not reach and individual students
could not administer. Finally, a well-structured base is linked to offer new material
in an organised manner, and for engaging with, and restructuring, the students‘
inherent knowledge.
2.2.1.3

Authentic learning supports high intellectual quality

Research influenced by constructivism, shows, that in addition to students‘
interactions, an active role is necessary in the acquisition and use of knowledge
within authentic learning situations (Roelofs & Houtveen, 1998). Students should be
encouraged to explore phenomena in their natural and social environment (Bencze
& Hodson, 1998). Newmann, Marks, and Gamoran (1995) concluded students often
absorb information from teachers and repeat it, with little correlation between
activities in the classroom and the external word. Roelofs and Terwel (1997) suggest
that an inflexible knowledge transmission is inoperative in a real-life situation.
Thus, students‘ work can be intellectually shallow and weak (Newmann, Marks, &
Gamoran, 1996), as exemplified by the group sharing of answers, or short answers
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without comprehension of the cumulative meaning. Roth (1995) concluded that this
form of problem solving is clearly stated, relatively simple, pre-structured and
usually has a single answer; thus rote learning at school may be unrelated to
students‘ lives.
This critique influences the concept of authentic learning in which students can
enrich their lives by constructing knowledge related to their environments
(Newmann, 1991). Newmann and Wehlage (1993) use the word authentic to
discriminate between achievement that is meaningful and that which is insignificant,
determining three criteria for authentic achievement, students;
(1) construct meaning and produce knowledge;
(2) use disciplined inquiry to construct meaning; and
(3) aim their work toward production of discourse, products, and
performances that have value or meaning beyond success in school (p. 8).
Jobling and Moni (2004) state that authentic learning experiences necessitate
learning situations to be actual and purposeful, motivational, and realistic in terms of
the classroom environment in which learning procedures are administrated. From this
viewpoint, they add, a range of opportunities required to be available for students to
recognise, comprehend and practise such situations in ways that allow teaching and
learning needs to be scaffolded
Authentic learning cannot occur without authentic assessment and authentic
content reflective of the subject matter (Maksimwicz, 1993). The principles of
authentic learning comprise authentic intellectual accomplishment external to
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school, such as mastery demonstrated by specialists, to guide intellectual quality for
schooling (Newmann, Marks, & Gamoran, 1996b). The researchers define authentic
learning through three criteria which are construction of knowledge, disciplined
inquiry, and value beyond school.
Rick (1998) describes elements of authentic learning as students interactively
solving problems, making decisions, and understanding concepts in real situations
where there are no artificial boundaries. Such situations simultaneously involve
students‘ knowledge, skills, and attitudes, and when employed in one context, apply
in another. Similar to Newmann‗s view, Rick asserts that authentic learning is
driven by essential learning that is meaningful to students, and situated in a context
involving real-life standards of quality where students publicly exhibit their
learning.
2.2.1.4

New learning is shaped by prior knowledge and cultural perspectives

Studies into human cognition and learning (Alvermann & Hague, 1989; Heit,
Briggs, & Bott, 2004; Holden & Yore, 1996; Jones, Todorova, & Vargo, 2000;
Osman, 1994) shows that prior knowledge is an important student variable in
learning science. Ausubel (1968) summaries this as: ―If I had to reduce all of
educational psychology to just one principle, I would say this: The most important
single factor influencing learning is what the learner already knows‖ (cited in
Holden & Yore, 1996, pp. 5-6). Prior knowledge is defined by Dochy, Moerkerke
and Martens (1996) as:
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The whole of a person‘s knowledge ... [that] is dynamic in nature; is available before a
certain learning task; is structured; can exist in multiple states,… is both explicit and
tacit in nature, and contains conceptual and metacognitive knowledge components (p.
311).

Dochy (1991) presents a mapping of prior knowledge in which forms of
knowledge are flowing and dynamic, and differ not just between persons, but also
within individuals, as well as resulting from person, task, or context variables. As a
supplement, the forms of knowledge differ in terms of situation, order, or volume. In
addition, all forms of knowledge are interactive; the attendance or activation of one
form of knowledge can directly or indirectly affect any other. Dochy states that
knowledge cannot be dichotomously classified as tacit or explicit. Similarly,
implicit and explicit knowledge exist in a condition of dynamic interface for
particular tasks. Unused explicit knowledge can change into used explicit
knowledge. Similarly knowledge can also operate implicitly under other conditions.
Jones, Todorova, and Vargo (2000) indicate that pre-existing knowledge of
material relevant to the subject is one of the strongest factors influencing the
subject‘s understanding. According to Heit, Briggs and Bott (2004) and Shepard
(2000b) prior knowledge forms new learning. It can have positive and/or negative
effects on learning (Jones et al., 2000). Prior knowledge accelerates the learning
process, and on the other hand, it can reduce learning if it includes misconceptions.
So, to avoid the negative impact of prior knowledge, learning should be guided so
that it 1) develops positive and reliable prior knowledge and 2) abolishes or
decreases the impact of misconception (Jones et al., 2000). Shepard (2000b)
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suggests that open negotiations or discussions are useful to convey large amounts of
information about students‘ primary interpretations and conceptions.
2.2.1.5

Intelligent thought involves metacognition and self-regulation of
learning and thinking

During the interpretation of activities, learners should understand the concepts
underlying the ideas, and consistently, and intentionally scrutinise their developing
understanding as they attempt to learn or use new experiences (Mason & Santi,
1994). Students should also be encouraged to use metacognitive skills to develop
their conceptual growth and understanding through various kinds of techniques such
as argument (Kuhn & Dean Jr., 2004). Metacognition has been variously
interpreted:
 Livingston (2003) proffers that it permits students to be successful learners,
and this is allied with intelligence;
 Holden and Yore (1996) indicate that two components are involved: selfappraisal and self-management;
 Flavell divides metacognition into metacognitive knowledge and
metacognitive experiences, and then subdivides the first part into three types:
―knowledge of person variables, task variables and strategy variables‖
(Livingston, 2003, p. 3).
However, metacognition is simply defined by Brown (1978) as ―thinking about
thinking‖ (cited in Mason & Santi, 1994, p.5). Brown (1978) divides metacognitive
activities into two categories: the first includes activities related to conscious
reflection on one‘s cognitive abilities, the second category concerns activities
related to self-regulated mechanisms during learning or problem solving (Mason &
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Santi, 1994). According to Kuhn, Amsel, and O'Loughlin (1988), the essential
aspect of metacognition is the ability to think explicitly about a belief rather than
merely obeying that belief.
To support development of metacognitive attributes, Kuhn and Dean (2004)
suggest students should reflect on and evaluate the purpose of their activities by
asking questions such as: ‗Why are we doing this?’ And ‘What was gained from it?
This approach thus internalises the structure of their thinking. In this way,
metaconceptual dimensions can be activated in students through collective
classroom discourse such as dialogic and collaborative learning situations (Mason &
Santi, 1994).
Students‘ activities and interactions are influenced by self-regulation, which
plays a significant role in both cognitive and social development (Diaz, Cynthia, &
Williams, 1990). Self-regulated students engage in metacognitive processes which
involve planning and organising their learning and self-evaluation (Ross, SalsburyGlennon, Guarino, Reed, & Marshall, 2003). Similarly, self-regulation relates to
different types of mental activities individuals use to control and manage their own
thinking processes (1999). Cleary and Zimmerman (2004) view self-regulated
learners as those who proactively direct their activities or plans to set goals, and
depend on feedback to adapt or change their strategies and behaviours when they
may fail. However, Lemos (1999) argues that ―self-regulation should not be equated
with the process of adjustment to changing circumstances‖ (p. 471). As a variety of
behaviors can be employed for these processes, self-regulation requires a personal
standard of behaviour adaptation relating to an individual‘s personal goals, rather
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than to changing circumstances. Therefore, self-regulation comprises the
individual's capability to systemise behaviour according to personal goals and
behavioural standards.
Several educational psychologists (Sperling, Howard, Staley, & DuBois, 2004;
Zimmerman, 1999) argue that self-regulation is a complex construction of processes
that self-regulated learners use to acquire new knowledge, and skills, to improve
circumstances for success (Boekaerts, 1999). Ross et al. (2003) reviewed theoretical
models generated to identify the components and process of self-regulation and
identify common areas. First, learning contains an interface between internal factors
such as prior knowledge, and motivation, and external factors, such as teaching
style, task requirements, assessment requirements and accessible resources. Second,
learning includes the organisation of goal setting and metacognition. Third, the
learner must apply motivational and cognitive learning strategies. Finally, the
learner engages in performance on academic tasks, and further, engages in the selfreflection and self-evaluation of this performance.
2.2.1.6

Cognitive performance depends on dispositions and personal identity

Until metacognition was studied, research on motivation was set apart from
learning research (Shepard, 2000b). Researchers previously believed that students
do not employ known strategies unless motivated. As metacognition literature
developed, researchers in learning and motivation have explored shared interests in
metacognition and motivational self-regulation, the latter viewed as a motivational
coordinate of metacognition (Prawat, 1998).
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Recent motivational theory and research focus on social-cognitive rather than
need constructs; that is, on various cognitive, motivational, and regulatory
constructs (Pintrich, 2003). Pintrich outlines three assumptions of social cognitive
models of motivation. Firstly, that motivation is a dynamic, many-sided
phenomenon, and secondly, that it is more placed, contextual, and domain-specific.
The last assumption involves the essential role of cognition. Motivation is formed
by an individual‘s active regulation of his/her motivation, thinking, and behaviour
that mediates the relationships between the individual, situation, and eventual
achievement. Accordingly, to understand students‘ motivation, researchers identify
5 dimensions that represent accepted social-cognitive motivational theories that are
goals orientation, self-efficacy, attributions, interest, and values (Linnenbrink &
Pintrich, 2002; Pintrich, 2003).
Cognitive variables of learning goals and performance goals relate to students‘
willingness to engage in academic tasks, that is, a challenge to an individual‘s
ability or competence (Dweck, 1986; Dweck & Leggett (1988). The authors
demonstrate that students displaying adaptive mastery-oriented traits appear to
enjoy exerting effort in the pursuit of task mastery, whereas students who display
maladaptive helplessness tend to evidence negative affect and negative selfcognitions when they confront obstacles. Interestingly, they found that students who
avoid challenge and show impairment in the face of difficulty are initially equal in
ability to those who seek challenge and show persistence.
Through his work, Bandura (1989; 1993); Bandura and Barbaranelli (1996)
argue that students‘ beliefs in their efficacy to control their own learning activities
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and to overcome difficult subject matters affect their academic motivation, interest,
and achievement. Individual goal setting is influenced by self-appraisal of
competencies. The stronger the perceived self-efficacy, the higher the goals that
individuals set for themselves and the firmer their commitments to those goals.
Students holding a low belief of self-efficacy for accomplishing a task will often
avoid it. Additionally, they also lack interest in class, fail to prepare for assessments,
and even fail to attend school. On the other hand, students who have more positive
self-efficacy beliefs are more likely to perform harder, persist, and eventually
achieve at a higher level. Hsu (2001) found that students who felt performance
standards were more useful and interesting were observed to perform better in
performance-based assessment.
Motivational research includes reference to the attribution theory, that is based
on the proposition that when a failure or success occurs, individuals will analyse the
situation to determine the perceived causes for failure or success (Weiner, 1985).
Adverse causes involve environmental factors, such as a disturbing testing
environment or bias against the teacher, or individual factors, such as lack of
knowledge, or failure to plan sufficiently for the test (Linnenbrink & Pintrich,
2002). These perceived causes share three common causal dimensions that are
locus, controllability, and stability. Causal locus refers to the site of a cause, which
is either inside or outside the performer. Examples of locus are capability and
endeavour, internal causes of success, whereas, relief from performing the task or
assistance from others are external causes. Causal stability refers to the duration of a
cause. Some causes, such as mathematical aptitude, are perceived as constant while
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others, such as chance, are considered unstable or temporary. Finally, causes such as
effort are subject to volitional modification, whereas others cannot be willfully
changed such as luck and aptitude (Weiner, 1985, 2000).
Whereas some motivational concepts such as task value and self-efficacy focus
on beliefs and cognitive representations, interest has been conceptualised both as a
personal tendency and as a psychological status (Ainley et al., 2002). The latter,
psychological status is categorised by focused attention, increased cognition and
effect. Hidi (2001) suggests that there were two approaches to the role of interest in
learning. The first, relating to the impact of personal favourites; that is, on how an
individual‘s already shaped interest affected performance. The second is text-based,
an approach that focuses on how the interestingness of stimulus materials influenced
subjects‘ performance. According to Linnenbrink and Pintrich (2002), and Tobias
(1994), interest has the capability to influence academic attainment and other
academic enablers. It is positively associated with achievement, with the use of
deeper cognitive strategies, and increased attention, and persistence.
Although interest can undoubtedly motivate students to learn, it also matters
whether students care about, or think the task is important (Pintrich, 2003). In
expectancy-value theory, this was addressed as an important intermediary of
subsequent achievement behaviour. Wigfield et al. (1997) assessed change over
three years in elementary school children‘s competence beliefs and subjective task
values in different domains. The authors found that children‘s competence beliefs
related more significantly to their interest in academic activities than to the
perceived usefulness of the activities.
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2.2.1.7

Effective learning outcomes depends on attitude

Attitude is a focus of cognitive psychology, through the assumption that
attitudes are as important as cognitive variables in influencing, and possibly
predicting, learning and other outcomes (Koballa, 1988). Theory regarding attitude
as a learning component has changed. Shrigly, Konalla and Simpson (1988) criticise
the Hovalnd‘s model of attitudes that is based on behaviourism principles, assuming
that recipients are active participants who receive, interpret and construct their belief
system and, thus, attitudes. They found that attitudes are learned from many sources
and the social influence of others is integral to this process. Social constructivist
perspectives broaden the factors that may influence students‘ attitudes to involve
teachers, parents, peers, cultural beliefs, and classroom climate (Yore et al., 1998;
Zacharia & Barton, 2004). Shrigley (1983) describes the key elements of the
attitude: they are learned; can predict behaviour; are affected by the social
influences of others, by readiness of the individual to respond; and are evaluative
(Flower, 2000).

Koballa (1988) states that attitudes are learned from experience, and therefore
can be taught. Papanastasiou and Zembylas (2004) define attitudes as ―the favourable
or unfavourable response to things, people, places, events or ideas‖ (p. 260). Social
psychologists have long viewed attitudes as having three components: the cognitive,
the affective, and the behavioural (Eagly & Chaiken, 1993; Petty & Wegener, 1998).
The cognitive component is a set of beliefs about the attributes of the attitudes‘ object.
The affective component includes feelings about the object. Finally, the behavioural
component pertains to individual‘s responses toward the object (Salta & Tzougraki,
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2004). Koballa and Crawley (1985), and Koballa (1988) find that an attitude towards
science cannot be observed directly but can be based upon descriptive beliefs. It can
be observed as a positive or negative feeling about science. Koballa (1988) considers
statements such as I like science or I love to teach science as expressions of attitudes
toward science.
Whilst recent educational research focuses on the influence of social
experience in formulating attitude concepts, the relationship between attitudes and
achievement has long been the subject of research. Bloom (1976) found that up to
25 per cent of the variance in school achievement may be attributed to students‘
attitudes toward the subject matter, as well as to their school environment, and their
self-belief (cited in Papanastasiou & Zembylas, 2004). Marzano et al. (1993) state
that ―without positive attitudes and perceptions, students have little chance of
learning proficiently, if at all‖ (p. 7). Students require certain attitudes and
perception, and feeling comfortable with learning. A positive attitude toward school
is important for cognitive development and to enhance learning both formally, and
informally after the direct influence of the teacher has ended and attitudes are
communicated to friends and peers (George & Kaplan, 1998).
Previous literature proposes that attitude is an essential component in students‘
learning, and addresses attitude in relation to specific subjects, such as, mathematics
and science. Research findings in science education however are equivocal
regarding the relationship between attitudes and science achievement (Ingram &
Nelson, 2005). For example, some studies (Dechsri, Jones, & Heikkinen, 1997;
Freedman, 1997) found that attitude influences achievement, while others found that
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achievement influences attitude (Reynolds & Walberg, 1992); and there are findings
of a low positive relationship existing between attitudes and achievement (Keeves &
Morgenstern, 1992 ).
This modest relationship may derive from a lack of theoretical framework of
attitude (Rennie & Punch, 1991; Shrigley et al., 1988); an inability to measure
students‘ attitudes against a generalised science concept (Zacharia & Barton, 2004);
lack of suitable variables for the measurement of attitude (Salta & Tzougraki, 2004);
ineffectual teaching and the influence of home background (Papanastasiou &
Zembylas, 2004), or the limitation of assessment tools that focus on this cognitive
domain. However, outcomes from the Trends in International Mathematics and
Science Study (TIMSS, 1999a) found a clear positive association between attitude
towards science, and science achievement, across all participating countries in
TIMSS 1999.
Recent attitudinal literature has examined dimensions including self concept,
teaching style, family social economic background, and local culture (Krogh &
Thomsen, 2005). These factors represent a reduction in the complexity of attitude
concepts and introduce influential research on attitudes. Krogh and Thomsen
applied a theoretical framework of cultural border crossing, including family
background (parents‘ occupation and thinking style), low general school interest
among family and peers, and students‘ non-scientific perception, to investigate the
importance of cultural aspects on attitudes toward physics, relative to other personal
and endogenous classroom factors. They found that there are three important
predictors for attitudes toward physics: Students‘ physics-related self-concept, the
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value-oriented border crossing factor reputation (keywords strange, boring and
different) and ‗teachers showing an interest in students as persons. Other factors
which affect attitudes have been found by Papanastasiou and Zembylas (2004).
Based on TIMMS collected data, they investigated the locality of the relationship
between attitudes towards science, self-beliefs and science achievement in three
countries (Australia, Cyprus, and the USA), using a model incorporating two groups
of environmental variables (teachers, parents, and peer groups), and learner-related
variables (self-beliefs). The findings for all three countries included a latent variable
of importance for self, parents, and friends, and that students‘ impressions of their
self-perceived science ability significantly predicted the latent variable of science
importance. However, Papanastasiou and Zembylas found differences between the
three countries on other relationships that describe relationships between attitudes in
different subject areas, or the association between the influence of parents and peers.
They concluded that the differential effects that science achievement and science
attitudes can have on each other are dependent on the characteristics of the
educational systems within each country.
Osborne, Simon, & Collins (2003) indicate that there were common aspects of
teaching that were perceived to be effective by both teachers and pupils. These
were:


clear goals for pupil learning;



clarity of communication of lesson goals and agenda to pupils;



use of preview and review of lesson content;
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helping students to contextualize content in terms of their own experience



and knowledge, as well as in terms of other teaching goals and learning
experiences; some willingness to allow pupils to have input into goal and
agenda setting;



a supportive social context designed by the teacher to help pupils feel
accepted, cared for and valued;



an ability and willingness to allow for different cognitive styles and ways of
engaging with the learning process among pupils, through multiple
exemplification, and the use of different types of illustration and mode of
presentation, and offering pupils a choice from a menu of possible ways of
engaging; and a willingness to take into account pupil circumstances and to
modify/pace/structure learning tasks accordingly (p. 1067).
Research supports instruction that engenders interest in science , and

encourages students to engage critical thinking skills to improve achievement and
attitude (Freedman, 1997; Jarvis & Pell, 2005). Therefore, instead of examining the
bilateral relationship between attitudes and achievement, research focuses on the
effect of new methods of teaching and assessment on both attitudes and
achievement. Studies examining intuitive teaching approaches found positive
effects regarding students‘ attitudes toward science (Bilgin, 2006; Ebrahim, 2004;
Gibson & Chase, 2002; Shymansky et al., 2004).
Tobias (1992) reported that factors generating students‘ negative attitudes
towards science include lack of interest and motivation, being passive recipients,
competition within classes rather than cooperative learning, and rote learning based
on problem solving instead of grasping concepts (cited in Bilgin, 2006).
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2.2.2

Reformed vision of science curriculum

The elements of a reformed vision of science curriculum, summarised in
Figure 2.2, set directions for contemporary educational science reforms. Science for
all is a reformed principle addressed by scientists, science curriculum developers
and international institutes (UNESCO, 1983) and adopted for many national science
curricula. As science education reform is a continuous movement in many countries,
students are encouraged to perform at higher standards according to their abilities,
relating science to real-life, fostering enhanced dispositions and habits of mind, and
promoting scientific literacy (Chang & Chiu, 2005; Shepard, 2000b).
Constructivist theories shape common features of science curriculum reform,
despite aspects that differ between countries, such as political and social issues
(Collins, 1998; Hodson, 2004). This is confirmed by the South Australian
Curriculum Framework, which states that ―the theoretical basis for the conception of
learning in the SACSA Framework is provided by the family of theories of learning
that are grouped under the title ‗constructivism‖ (SACSA Framework, 2001, p. 10).
In this part, the main trends of science curriculum reforms that relate to the previous
learning theories section are discussed.
2.2.2.1

Science for all students

Constructivist learning perspectives replace the previous discriminatory
paradigm where elite students were given challenging subject matter such as science
(Shepard, 2000b). Long-standing theories of learning affected not just science
curriculum development, but also instructional styles, and educational policy. This
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theoretical perspective of differentiation for students from different backgrounds is
described by Terman (1961, pp. 91-92):
children of this group should be segregated in special classes and be given instruction
which is concrete and practical; they cannot master abstractions, but they can often be
made efficient workers, able to look out for themselves (as cited in Shepard, 2000b,

p.7).
Since the mid-1980s, according to Earnest (2003), science education is viewed
as a basic right to be provided for every student regardless of background,
nationality, language, sex and socio-economic circumstances. UNESCO and its
members are committed to school science as science for all (Fensham & Harlen,
1999).
International science curriculum development has a general commonality:
Australia has the program science for all citizens (Science in Schools Research
Project, 2003), similar to the United States‘ Science for all Americans (Rutherford
& Ahlgren, 1991), whilst the United Kingdom has a policy that all young people
should have a broad and balanced science education (Miller & Osborne, 1998, p.6).
These commitments are overshadowed by issues of science education
implementation and public awareness, which may be assisted by increased years of
student science education (Fensham & Harlen, 1999; Hodson, 2004).
2.2.2.2

Equal opportunity for diverse learners

As noted in s 2.2.2.1, commitment to science education for all students is
international (Fensham & Harlen, 1999). Despite diversity in science education
methodologies, there is a commonality of providing students with opportunity to
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learn science in keeping with ability, prior knowledge, and attitudes (Hoffman &
Stage, 1993). An example of this commonality in science curricula is a statement
from the Ministry of Education in New Zealand:
It is important to recognise students as individuals who learn at different rates and in
different ways. It is not expected that all students of the same age will be achieving at
the same level at the same time, nor that any individual student will necessarily be
achieving at the same level in all strands of the science curriculum (Ministry of
Education, 1993, p. 15).

Various strategies are employed to put this principle into practice (Fensham &
Harlen, 1999), as the Australian School Innovation in Science project (Science in
Schools Research Project, 2003) requires a ―range of strategies is used to respond to
students‘ different learning needs and preferences, and their social and personal
needs‖ (p. 26). To demonstrate a particular component, it further suggests some
strategies for teachers to provide diverse task types during each unit, to offer
variations in tasks to give students opportunities to choose one type of presentation
or method of approach; and to use different strategies to create a mood of
cooperation and collaboration.
2.2.2.3

Challenging standards aimed at higher order thinking

Bianchini and Kelly (2003) conclude that science curricula and instructional
practice standards are required to achieve the goal of science for all. The standards
identify criteria for high-quality science practices that comprise the engagement of
all students in the wide range of science content (Hoffman & Stage, 1993). The
National Academy of Sciences in the United States (1996) made it clear that
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The intent of the Standards can be expressed in a single phrase: Science standards for all
students. The phrase embodies both excellence and equity…Different students will
achieve understanding in different ways, and different students will achieve different
degrees of depth and breadth of understanding depending on interest, ability, and
context (p. 2).

Standards, as a method of framing curricula, give form to science education
(Collins, 1997). Kansas State Board of Education Standards (2001) defines
standards as ―general statements of what students should know, understand, and be
able to do‖ (p. 10). The National Science Education Standards in USA determines
that science education standards present both a vision and a set of criteria for
evaluating development toward reaching that vision (Collins, 1998). Similarly,
standards in the South Australian Curriculum and Accountability Framework (2001)
provide a common point for educators in observing, evaluating and reporting on
learner accomplishment over time.
The standards approach to science teaching, student learning and curricula is
international (Groves, 2000), challenging science educators to implement change.
These changes emphasise inquiry and problem-solving, in which students
experience events, ask questions, construct explanations, test those explanations
against current scientific knowledge, and communicate their ideas to others (Kansas
State Board of Education Standards, 2001). Standards reform endorses the use of
inquiry for students, using both science processes and critical thinking skills
(Gibson & Chase, 2002). The National Research Council [NRC] (1996) also asserts
that ―the Standards call for more than ‗science as a process‘ in which students learn
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such skills as observing, inferring, and experimenting. Inquiry is central to science
learning‖ (p. 2).
According to Abd-El-Khalick et al. (2004), and Haefner and Zembal-Sau (2004),

inquiry in science learning is a recurrent and central theme in science education
reform. Their research was conducted with K-12 students, and positive effects were
found on students‘ science achievement, cognitive development, science process
skills, and understanding of science knowledge as well as improving attitudes
towards both science, and school, when compared to students taught using a
traditional approach (Chang & Mao, 1998; Gibson & Chase, 2002). Smith (1997)
states that science educators vary in their approach to inquiry. The concept of inquiry
can be viewed as a continuum where, at one extreme, elementary science teachers are
in charge, selecting the problem, establishing methods of investigation, and guiding
students toward a solution. At the other extreme, teachers facilitate, the students
establish the questions and problems for study along with the methodology of their
investigation. In addition, NRC (1996) claims that elementary science focuses on the
processes of science, emphasising the skills of science such as observing,
hypothesising and experimenting, but does not support the critical thinking and
reasoning associated with scientific inquiry. Parker and Gerber (2002) assert that in
inquiry pedagogy, students are involved in science activities that promote higher
order thinking skills such as investigations. Then they communicate with their peers
to discuss their ideas and explanations for science-related problems, thus allowing
reapplication in real world situations.
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The learning cycle method is an effective inquiry approach consisting of
exploration, term introduction, and concept application (Lawson, 2001). The
learning cycle approach involves methods of teaching such as laboratory
experiments, demonstration and group work (Marek, Gerber, & Cavallo, 1999). This
type of learning was originally developed by Robert Karplus as a teaching plan for
the successful Science Curriculum Improvement (Rule, 1995), and further
developed by Martin, Sexton, and Gerlovich (2001), who added an evaluation phase
to stimulate a full range of student inquiry and reflect constructivist learning
expectations.
Different approaches in inquiry may relate to concepts of inquiry in science
reform, and issues of application of the concepts into classroom practice (Abd-ElKhalick et al., 2004; Haefner & Zembal-Saul, 2004). Recent science reform research
examined science inquiry as cognitive outcomes in which students were expected to
master a set of inquiry- related skills and to develop understanding about inquiry,
consistent with the goal of scientific literacy (Abd-El-Khalick et al., 2004). Inquiry
provides students with an important experimental foundation and they become
critical consumers of science and participants in a scientifically laden culture (AbdEl-Khalick et al., 2004).
Authentic inquiry can be enhanced by the use of problem-based learning to
promote active learning and higher order thinking, thus, promoting research on
problem-solving ability (Chin & Chia, 2006). Problem-solving approaches can
assume two forms. Firstly, well-defined problems have starting and ending
positions, for which steps can be taken to solve the problem (Fortus, 2003); and
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secondly, for ill-structured problems, where the necessary information for a solution
is not available, and there is more than one answer (Chin & Chia, 2006). The earlier
model of problem-solving with highly structured activities, was criticised on the
grounds that the activities were not related to students‘ lives and were discrete rather
than connected to a particular set of questions, or organised around a phenomenon
(Marx & Blumenfeld, 1997).
2.2.2.4

Fostering important dispositions and habits of mind

Scientific habits of mind are an integral part of contemporary descriptions of
scientific literacy (Volkmann & Eichinger, 1999). For example, in the United States,
Project 2061 considers habits of mind as an essential element for all students in
science, mathematics, and technology (AAAS, 1997). Habits of mind include
integrity, diligence, curiosity, openness to new ideas, skepticism, and imagination.
In Australia, the Middle Years of Schooling Research and Development [MYRAD]
project launched the Thinking Curriculum, piloting Habits of Mind in 2001/02 with
one grade and then extended into all middle school grades (Anderson, 2003).
Within curricula developed around broad outcomes and focused on continuing,
transdisciplinary learning, students give meaning to their learning (Costa & Kallick,
2000b). Marzano, Pickering, and McTighe (1993) argue that although content
knowledge is important, developing habits of mind that enhance self-directed
learning is of greater value. In their series, Habits of Mind, Costa and Kallick
(2000a), suggest new reform structures of curricula based on habits of mind, ―a
systemic map of increasingly broader levels of curricular outcomes‖ (p. 54),
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involving four levels including activities, content, processes, and habits of mind.
Based on their experience, Costa and Kallick (2000c) determine that although habits
of mind are beneficial for students learning, for teaching, assessment, and school
culture, the impact will be apparent only after considerable practice in a social
setting. The principle of Habits of Mind is illustrated by a representative of the
Institutional Evaluation Department in Venezuela:
We have been practicing thinking flexibly. We allow ourselves to stop a discussion
when it‘s needed, without feeling that we are not on task, not fulfilling our obligations,
or losing time. We bend to situations or decisions where taking a rigid stance would
only hinder our work (Costa & Kallick, 2000c, p. 90).

2.2.2.5

Authenticity in the relationship between learning in and out of school

Scientific literacy and authenticity are of primary interest to researchers
(Chang & Chiu, 2005). Science educators are seeking an authentic view of the
relationship between science, technology, and society, with a connection between
science and real life. Orpowd (1994) states that:
Nothing motivates students to higher performance more than a sense that what they are
studying is of real relevance and importance to themselves, their lives and personal
aspirations. Science and technology are of enormous relevance to the lives and careers
of all young people in school today (p. 16).

As noted in this section, contemporary science curricula consider the nature of
scientific inquiry and the complex relationships among science, technology, society,
and the world beyond school (Bencze & Hodson, 1998), thus the dimension of
authenticity has become popular. For instance, Chang and Chiu (2005) comment on
science curricula in Taiwan and state that ―the curriculum reform emphasises the
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importance of linking the content of the curriculum with life-related context‖ (p.
118). As part of a collaborative project in Detroit, Rivet and Krajcik (2004)
developed and implemented Project-Based Science on twenty-four teachers and
over 2500 students with the goal of supporting students‘ science learning through
inquiry about the real world. Achievement outcomes as measured by the pre and
post-test indicated significant and consistently high learning gains. Further, the
Ontario Ministry of Education called for a more authentic view of the nature of
scientific practise at all levels of education (Bencze & Hodson, 1998). Bencze and
Hodson (1998) also criticise science curricula designed to reach predetermined
outcomes, perpetuating a view of the expert as one who knows, rather than one who
uses knowledge to refocus doubt. An elementary classroom project that Bencze and
Hodson describe is a model of science that recognises the fallibility, and theory
dependence of observation, and experiment and integrates awareness as a negotiable
element within the scientific community.
2.2.2.6

Promotion of scientific literacy

Connecting learning science to life issues and teaching promotes recognition
among science educators that science is a product of its time and place, inextricably
linked with its sociocultural and institutional location, and deeply influenced by its
methods of generation and validation (Hodson, 2004). Laugksch (2000) reviewed
literature on the concept of scientific literacy, finding it is placed in an historical
context, and developing a theoretical framework for factors that influence its
interpretation. These factors include the research dimensions of scientific literacy,
such as goals of science education, conceptual definitions of the phrase, the relative
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or total nature of scientific literacy as a concept, different purposes for advocating
scientific literacy, and different measurement methods.
The UK’s 21st Century Science, project, Jenkins (2004) concludes, relates more
to citizenship, and science for personal, and social use because science teachers‘
concerns are political, social or economic, rather than intently scientific. In
Australia, Goodrum, Hackling, and Rennie (2001) conducted a national study,
concluding that improved scientific literacy of students should be the goal of school
science education, as scientifically literate persons are capable in both social, and
economic sectors.
Goodrum et al. (2001) propose a number of recommendations to advance the
quality of science teaching, and learning, and promote scientific literacy. The
recommendations are underpinned by the conviction that science is an essential part
of education for all students, but they argue the value of learning science relevant to
everyday life. Miller and Osborne (1998) also call for a clarification of the aims of
science curricula to aid in the selection of appropriate content and teaching
approaches. Miller and Osborne emphasise however, the cultural and democratic
justification for an understanding of science, claiming overuse of the notion that
scientific knowledge is useful for action has led to estrangement amongst learners.
The authors conclude that ―scientific knowledge usually has to be re-worked and restructured before it can be applied to most everyday situations‖ (p. 2011). Rennie
(2005) asserts that the key to ensure benefits from learning science is to promote
scientific literacy. Science curricula and projects generally give science literacy
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priority, for example in the USA, Project 2061 established science literacy as an
important national goal for all students (Nelson, 1999).
Although the importance of scientific literacy is accepted by teachers,
educators and researchers, the meaning of scientific literacy is not yet established
(Rennie, 2005; Sharma, 2001). Goodrum et al. (2001) report that the science
curricula in schools frequently fail scientific literacy:
Unless we define scientific literacy clearly, we have no basis upon which to judge
whether or not progress towards scientific literacy has been achieved, or what it is we
need to do in order to assist students to progress (p. 12).

A definition for scientific literacy is therefore required. It should be that rejects
science as a body of knowledge and promotes the use of science in everyday life
(Rennie, 2005). The OECD‘s Programme for International Student Assessment
(PISA) (2001) defines science literacy as ―the capacity to use scientific knowledge,
to identify questions, and to draw evidence-based conclusions in order to understand
and help make decisions about the natural world and the changes made to it through
human activity‖ (p. 23).
2.2.3

Classroom performance-based assessment

Reform of educational assessment methods is required at all levels, from large
scale tests to classroom assessment levels (Demers, 2000; Gail et al., 1996; Marzano
et al., 1993). Reform of classroom assessment practices has three factors including
the changing nature of education goals; the relationships between assessment,
teaching, and learning; and the limitations of methods to evaluate performance
(Marzano et al., 1993). Shepard (2000b) asserts that two fundamental methods
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should be considered to use classroom assessment to enhance students‘ learning.
First, the content and quality of classroom assessment is developed to match
learning aims, which involves matching assessment content with challenging
science standards and linking it to situations of application. Second, the purpose of
assessment must be changed to act as a tool for students‘ learning, and to develop
teaching, rather than to grade students or judge the end product of learning.
Describing the assessment environment in a constructivist science, technology
and society (STS) paradigm, Freedman and Lee (1998) analysed interview data to
describe the assessment environment: and reported that learning is an active
practice; the student has prior knowledge, and students take responsibility for their
own learning. Accordingly, Freedman and Lee identify the following features of
classroom assessment under this paradigm:
 Assessment is in a meaningful context, relevant to students.
 The process of learning continues during assessment.
 Assessment includes higher order thinking skills, and an application of
knowledge and comprehension.
 A range of techniques is used in assessment.
 Assessment focus is on concepts, and issues, and their accompanying facts,
and evidence.
 Assessment includes inquiry.
 Students go beyond initial information levels through elaboration doing indepth analysis of ideas, issues and concepts.
 Students solve problems in which they extend and re-conceptualise
knowledge in new contexts.
 Students interact with one another during assessment (p. 2).
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Similarly, Herman, Aschbacher, and Winters (1992) determine key elements of
assessment:
 Assessment must be congruent with significant instructional goals.
 Assessment must involve the examination of the processes as well as the
products of learning.
 Performance-based activities do not constitute assessment per se.
 Cognitive learning theory and its constructivist approach to knowledge
acquisition supports the need to integrate assessment methodologies with
instruction outcomes and curriculum content.
 An integrated and active view of student learning requires the assessment of
holistic and complete performance.
 Assessment design is dependent on assessment purpose: grading and
monitoring students‘ progress are distinct from diagnosis and improvement.
 The key to effective assessment is the match between the task and the
intended students‘ outcomes (p. v-vi).
The third section of the adapted theoretical framework addresses the principles
of performance-based assessment in the classroom, as shown in Figure 2.2. The
model of assessment developed for this thesis is based on constructivist learning
theories, aligned with current science curriculum reform and consistent with
contemporary assessment reform. Also, it considers the trend of assessment
specialists in which classroom assessment is an integral part of the teaching and
learning processes. This section of the thesis follows Shepard‘s organisation, thus
relying on assessment reform rhetoric. I initially discuss performance-based
assessment content, then its characteristics, its forms, and finally its use as an
integral part of instructional and learning processes.
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2.2.3.1

Performance-based assessment addresses learning processes as well
as learning outcomes

Current learning and curriculum conceptions, discussed in the first two
sections of the framework, serve to shift from traditional assessment methods to
performance-based assessment (Herman, 1997; Mislevy, 2004). Herman (1997)
argues that if what you get is what you test, then the features of alternative
assessment reflect the activities endorsed by newer constructivist views of
pedagogy. The new assessment method stresses the importance of assessing the
processes as well as learning outcomes by assessing students‘ writing, products, and
behaviour (Morrison et al., 2003). It encourages educational practitioners to
challenge students to explore the possibilities inherent in open-ended, complex
problems, and to draw their own inferences (Herman et al., 1992).
Accongio and Doran (1993) suggest that students are proactively engaged in
science, rather than passively absorbing knowledge, that is, it requires students to
conduct experiments, investigate natural phenomena, and make products. Science
therefore is an apt field for performance assessment (Kind, 1999). Shavelson (1994)
concurs, referring to science as the study of active structures and natural phenomena
that change frequently. Performance tasks that require students to solve problems in
context provide indications of students‘ thought processes, and understanding; thus
emulating the behaviour of scientists.
Performance assessment in science has been related to practical work (Hodson,
1990, 1992), scientific inquiry (Mislevy, 2004; Stecher et al., 2000), hands-on
science (Ruiz-Primo et al., 1998), and scientific problem solving (Solano-Flores,
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2000). A general approach to assessing scientific skills and abilities depends on
investigative and problem solving activities, such as ―planning, hypothesising,
making measurements, observing, classifying, organising and presenting data,
interpreting data, drawing conclusions, and reporting and communicating‖ (Kind,
1999, p. 2).
However, the use of performance-based assessment to assess scientific
processes depends on the definition of processes in relation to skills and other
science activities (Gott & Duggan, 2002). For example, Gott and Duggan (2002)
and Kind (1996; 1999) discuss alternative approaches for assessing scientific
investigation and problem solving. The skills approach to teaching and assessment
investigation is a performance model depending on practical activity, and including
higher order skills such as planning, observation and measurement, that is, skills are
best learned in the doing (Gott & Duggan, 2002, p. 185). The second approach
stems from the concept of body of knowledge, thus science has a problem solving
rather than a descriptive focus. The concept of skill is used to determine the objects
and the quality of actions (Gott & Duggan, 2002; Kind, 1996). The UK‘s
Assessment of Performance Unit (APU) model for scientific problem solving
activity (1987) is an example of the first approach to performance assessment. The
model details the stages of skills students need to solve a problem, and students‘
skills are tested at each stage. Models represented by Procedural and Conceptual
Knowledge in Science (PACKS), and Gott and Duggan, are examples of the second
approach. In their approach, Gott and Duggan (2002) suggest that effective problem
solving includes an interaction of conceptual and procedural understanding.
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Conceptual understanding, as they describe, signifies a knowledge base of
fundamental concepts strengthened by scientific facts. Procedural understanding
means the thinking behind the doing of science and comprises concepts to guide
students, such as choosing how many measurements to take. They also divide
understanding into three descriptive levels of cognition similar to Bloom‘s
taxonomy. Kind (2002) argues that performance assessment in science should focus
on students‘ understanding of scientific investigative activity, rather than their
problem solving skills. He distinguishes between problem solving that is, using any
method for understanding and developing descriptions about natural science; and
providing evidence: justifying findings and testing validity.
However, it is important to consider the consequence of the two approaches for
performance assessment. According to Gott and Duggan (2002), the skills approach
requires extensive training for teachers, and substantial time commitment to the
observation of students‘ actions. The second approach, understanding, emanates
from criticism of the skills-based approach, and reflects students‘ acquisition of
various types of knowledge, such as understanding the purpose of an investigation
(Kind, 1996, 1999). This in turn leads to a wider range of teaching methods than the
first approach, and the associated skills and concepts of evidence, which include
practical understanding, can be assessed at different levels and by various formats
(Gott & Duggan, 2002).
Baron (1991) asserts that an effective performance task should integrate the big
ideas and fundamental concepts, principles and processes in science. If these
elements are not well developed then the emerging outcomes will not help the
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understanding of science (Harlen, 1999). Consistent with these, researchers within
the

Programme for International Student Assessment [PISA] (1999) developed an

assessment framework which involves the following three integrating elements:
I. Scientific processes involve knowledge of scientific concepts. The five
processes selected are: recognising scientifically investigable questions,
identifying evidence needed in a scientific investigation, drawing or evaluating
conclusions, communicating valid conclusions, and demonstrating
understanding of scientific concepts (p. 62).
II. Scientific concepts are those which assist in comprehension of aspects of the
natural and made worlds. Scientific concepts are expressed at many different
levels, under which they are presented in schools, to the long lists of
generalisations such as often appear in statements of standards or curricula (p.
63).
III. Situations, in which the issues are presented. The particular situations are
known to influence performance, so that it is important to decide and control
the range of situations intended for the assessment tasks (p. 65).
However, science standards which rest on the premise that science is an active
process, call for more than science as process and require high levels of
performance. They pose new strategies for performance assessment to assess
complex intended learning outcomes that involve the abilities of inquiry, knowledge
and understanding of scientific concepts, scientific thinking, utilising scientific
knowledge to make personal decisions and to communicate efficiently about science
(NRC, 1999).
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2.2.3.2

Performance-based assessment involves challenging tasks to elicit
higher order thinking

Goodrum, Hackling and Rennie (2001) argue that most traditional assessments
are norm referenced where students are allocated a rank order in the population. The
weakness of this technique is that the rank shows no relationship to teaching or
learning. Criterion referenced forms of assessment are assumed to overcome this
weakness by relating performance assessment to criteria linked to learning objects.
To efficiently use criterion referenced forms of assessment, desired learning
outcomes need to be specified clearly and defined in standards.
Atkin, Black, and Coffey (2001) claim that the goals for science in standard
reforms present a significant shift from traditional assessment practice. Standards
present science as an active rather than passive subject, focussing on the science
content that is important for all students, where students can describe events
carefully, reason scientifically, explain natural phenomena, make inquiry,
communicate effectively about science and draw conclusions (Atkin et al., 2001;
Collins, 1997). For example, standards in the National Research Council (U.S.),
(NRC, 1999) detail:
…present a vision of a scientifically literate populace. They outline what students need
to know, understand, and be able to do to be scientifically literate at different grade
levels. They describe an educational system in which all students demonstrate high
levels of performance, in which teachers are empowered to make the decisions essential
for effective learning, in which interlocking communities of teachers and students are
focused on learning science, and in which supportive educational programs and
systems nurture achievement (p. 2).
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Baker (1997) argues that describing standards is not enough to ensure students
meet them, and states:
Describ(ing) those goals will not tell us how well our children are doing unless we also
measure their progress in learning the content of these standards. To do this, new kinds
of tests are being created, called performance assessments, in which students engage in
tasks that may require significant amounts of time (pp. 247-248).

Standards provide substantive reinforcement for science assessment,
identifying goals of assessment and the nature of evidence regarding students‘
understanding or achievements. Traditional assessment procedures are
unsatisfactory for complex assessment tasks, whilst performance assessment has
resulted in some innovative assessment situations (Mislevy, 2004). Therefore,
performance-based assessment has a key role in implementing the science standards
reform agenda, focussing on complex thinking and deep understanding, and
depending on challenging assessment tasks to determine attainment of standards
(Baker, 1997; Herman, 1997).
However, implementing standards not only forces important changes in
assessment to be more sophisticated as they have focused on higher-order skills, but
also to be authentic considering the real accomplishments that are demonstrated by
successful scientists (Newmann, Marks, & Gamoran, 1996a).
2.2.3.3

Authenticity of performance-based assessment

Researchers use varying terminology for assessment: alternative assessment,
authentic assessment, and performance-based or performance assessment (Herman
et al., 1992). Terwilliger (1998) argues that performance assessment is more
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appropriate than authentic assessment, because it is more objective, whereas
authentic is not relevant in this context. In contrast, Newmann, Brandt, and Wiggins
(1998) argue that performance assessment is not synonymous with authentic
because it does not replicate a real world situation. Messick (1994) claims that
“constructs of knowledge and skills cannot be assessed directly but rather are
inferred from performance and products‖ (p. 21). The difference, according to
Meyer (1992), between performance-based assessment and authentic assessment is
that in the former, a student demonstrates the behaviour to be measured; in the
latter, a student demonstrates the desired behaviour in a real life context. Real life
for students can be the classroom, or an adult expectation. However, Cumming and
Maxwell (1999) argue that demonstrating a task in the classroom lacks real
consequences.
Performance assessment, in the view of Marzano et al. (1993) includes features
of both authentic assessment and alternative assessment. Thus, the assessment can
be authentic, according to Newmann et al. (1998), if it has meaning or value beyond
success in school. Authenticity is, therefore, one of many factors that frame the
performance assessment task which obviously appears in many definitions of
performance-based assessment.
In their definition of authentic as a feature of performance assessment,
Herman, Aschbacher, and Winters (1992) assert: ―performance assessment …
requires students to actively accomplish complex and significant tasks, while
bringing to bear prior knowledge, recent learning, and relevant skills to solve a
realistic or authentic problems‖ (p. 9). Performance assessment, according to
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Stiggins and Bridgeford (1982, p. 1), should present a real life situation that can be
directly observed:
Performance assessment is defined as a systematic attempt to measure a learner‘s
ability to use previously acquired knowledge in solving novel problems or
completing specific tasks. In performance assessment, real life or simulated
assessment exercises are used to elicit original responses which are directly observed
and rated by a qualified judge (cited in Wozny, 1998, p. 17).

In 1988, the term authentic was related to achievement by Archbald and
Newmann (Chang & Chiu, 2005), and a year later, the term authentic assessment
was used by Grant Wiggins. Cumming and Maxwell (1999) believe this transferred
description is normal as the attention has been payed not only to appropriate
learning but also to the manner of how it is to be recognised, they argue that:
Assessment of authentic achievement‘ places an emphasis on the nature of the
achievement… whereas ‗authentic assessment of achievement‘ places an emphasis on
the manner of assessment and could leave the nature of the achievement itself
unexamined (Cumming & Maxwell, 1999, p. 179).

According to Wiggins (1990) authentic assessment evaluates student
performance on intellectual tasks. Wiggins suggests that authentic assessment
should: require students to be active performers, producing a quality product or
performance; present students with tasks that mirror the priorities and challenges
encountered in real life; gauge whether the student can craft polished, thorough and
justifiable answers, performances or products; and involve ‗ill-structured‘
challenges and roles that assist students to prepare for the complex ambiguities of
the professional life.
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The term authentic assessment means that assessment tasks are examples of
expended performances, rather than estimators of actual learning objectives
(Henderson & Karr-Kidwell, 1998). Andrade (1999) states that assessment becomes
authentic when it demonstrates the real-life performances and challenges practised
by real practitioners in the field. However, authentic assessments should be linked to
the curriculum, occur in intellectual challenge, and connect to the world beyond the
classroom (Andrade, 1999; Noori, 1993). Indeed, this form of assessment is relevant
to curricula for high-ability students as well as curricula that focus on higher level
thinking (Moon, Brighton, Callahan, & Robinson, 2005). With authentic assessment
methods, students perceive the learning process as important and related to skills
used in the real world (Lines, 1994). Also, it is about purposeful teaching in the
direction of experiences that are useful, reasonable and real, and in which the
student is an active learner and creator of knowledge and skills that are structured
around meaningful contexts (Miller & Singleton, 1997).
Authentic assessment tasks can take several forms: presentations, projects,
group work, problem solving activities, debating, and to make choices about their
learning (Moon et al., 2005; Peatling, 2000). In addition, Smith, Layng, and Jones
(1996) consider anecdotal recorders, journals, portfolios and interviews are
important forms of authentic assessment, and view observation of student
performance as a key component to increasing the effectiveness of authentic
assessment.
Cumming and Maxwell (1999) argue that authentic assessment requires
attention to authentic achievement. The researchers conclude there is a dynamic
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relationship between the four components: learning goals, teaching activities,
learning processes, and assessment procedures, modification of one component has
an effect on the remainder. Further, based on the fact that different theoretical
interpretation lead to variations in the constructions of authenticity and the
employment of authentic assessment, Cumming and Maxwell (1999) point out four
components, which are:
 performance assessment, which assesses a given process through actual
demonstration,
 situated learning and situated assessment, which assesses performance within
the relevant learning context,
 complexity of expertise and problem-based assessment, which concerns the
real performance that goes beyond technical facility, and
 competence and competence-based assessment, which assesses particular
skills related to work sector.
Consistent with Cumming and Maxwell‘s (1999) theory, Chang and Chiu
(2005; 1999) developed an authentic assessment project. The project involved six
levels of scientific literacy: scientific cognition, process skills, application of
science, habits of mind, nature of science, and attitudes toward science. After
implementing the project for two years, they found that authentic assessment was
more successful in evaluating students‘ abilities in science than standardised tests.
Further, Newmann, Bryk, and Nagaoka (2001) reported results from a substantial
study of classroom writing and mathematics assignments given in grades 3, 6, and 8,
rating assignments for authentic intellectual activity. The study shows that students
who received assignments requiring more challenging intellectual work, achieved
greater than average gains on the Iowa Test of Basic Skills in reading and
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mathematics and demonstrated higher performance in reading, mathematics, and
writing, on the Illinois Goals Assessment Program.
Although authentic assessment is widely accepted by researchers and
educators, debate ensues regarding its features and implementation (Chang & Chiu,
2005; Cumming & Maxwell, 1999; Moon et al., 2005). Factors such as camouflage
and simulation were raised by Cumming and Maxwell (1999). Camouflage occurs in
different cases when conventional assessment forms are ‗dressed up‘ to appear
authentic, or when authentic assessment is implemented in varying degrees of
sophistication and types of camouflage. To clarify these ideas, they present the
following example: ―Toula and Roula each buy a new book. Toula‘s book has 450
pages and Roula‘s book has 280 pages. If Toula reads 50 pages per day and Roula
reads 40 pages per day, who will finish their book first?‖ (p188). Cumming and
Maxwell (1999) argued that Toula and Roula are well-known names in an
Australian television comedy show, but their insertion does not change the context
of the problem or offer a degree of clarity that facilitates a solution. In addition, the
authors argue that simulation of the real world has replaced the original concept of
authenticity; tasks are not actually real, especially if they are conducted in the
classroom.
2.2.3.4

Tools and forms of performance-based assessment

According to Shepard (2000b) recent educational reforms identify different
forms of performance-based assessment to facilitate students‘ mastery of science
skills, to think critically, to solve complex problems, and to use their knowledge in
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life situations. She argues that if instructional goals include promoting students‘
metacognitive ability, encouraging important behaviours, and socialising students
into academic language and practices, then it is essential that classroom practices
and assessment reflect these goals as well. Further, if assessment procedures take
into account students‘ individual differences, then assessment tools need to be
flexible to meet these criteria. Performance assessment tasks enable assessment of
the answering process a student employs, which are learning activities standardised
through accurate development to ensure their use as measurement tools (Brown; &
Shavelson, 1996; Century, 2002). Shepard (2000b) proposes these tasks should be
part of instructional procedures and consequently include observation-based
assessment, which involves a balance of formal and informal classroom assessment,
and in later classes, students can participate in developing assessment activities.
In another form of assessment, students conduct a project. This is an in-depth
investigation of a variety of topics which requires a wide range of competencies,
student initiative and creativity (Katz & Chard, 1998; Rudner; & Boston, 1994).
Examples include a demonstration, a live performance, competition, or a
collaborative activity that students work on over time. This assessment project is a
research attempt by students to find answers on a particular topic by applying their
skills, developing their proficiencies and self motivation, and achieving self-reliance
for their needs (Katz, 1998). A project approach to performance assessment meets
educational standards reform that sets high expectations for students‘ achievement,
engaging learners in challenging and authentic tasks, and uses strategic and
collaborative strategies in their learning (Helm, 1998). Several empirical studies on
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the project approach (Chard, 2000; Elliott, 2000; Helm, 2003; Yun, 2000) indicate
that introducing projects into a curriculum meet features recommended by
educational reform. Learners become responsible for their learning, take on active
rather than passive roles, plan in-depth investigations, and develop different skills
such as experimenting, and presenting their findings.
A portfolio is another form of performance assessment that has broad
acceptance as a learning and assessment tool (Hall & Hewitt-Gervais, 2000). ―A
portfolio is a purposeful collection of a student‘s work that exhibits the student‘s
efforts, progress, and achievement in one or more areas‖ (Jorgensen, 1994, p. 13).
As an external tool, portfolios can be used to document students‘ work in relation to
external evaluation requirements because of their situated and context-rich nature
(Tillema, 2003b). However, Shepard (2000b) claims that the use of portfolios for
accountability assessment lacks reliability and fairness, and prefers their use in a
classroom for teaching and learning purposes. She argues that a preferable approach
is the creation of portfolio structures to learn from student work and for the portfolio
to be a part of instructional procedures.
Hall and Hewitt-Gervais (2000) argue that teachers vary significantly in their
approach to portfolio design, and implementation, ranging from portfolios being a
feature of instructional activities to merely being folders holding papers. To use
portfolios effectively, Bonnie Jones (in interview with Walther-Thomas and
Brownell, 2001) suggests four aspects for teachers‘ consideration when developing
portfolios:
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how the portfolios‘ activities align with content standards for the subject
matter.



giving students opportunity to develop their portfolios and reflect on their
learning.



students must include manifold products in the portfolio to show what they
have learned and mastered.



making a plan to evaluate student work and discuss work sample with each
student.
Jones concluded that if portfolio assessment is added to existing work for

teachers, it is unlikely to be effective (Walther-Thomas & Brownell, 2001).
Portfolios are a process approach to learning that highlight the growth of
student understanding (Hall & Hewitt-Gervais, 2000). In a literature review, the
authors summarise the advantages of using portfolios as:
 an authentic assessment of students‘ learning.
 promoting student reflection and self-evaluation.
 facilitating three-way communication between teachers, students, and parents;
and encouraging students to take charge of their own learning (pp. 210-211).
Using portfolios in the classroom ―can provide an organising structure for
teacher-students critiques and self-reflections‖ (Shepard, 2000b, p. 45). The tool
improves instruction and assessment, supports the educator‘s interest in authentic
assessment, documents students‘ progress, and encourages co-operation between
teachers and students (Valencia & Calfee, 1991). Tillema and Smith (2000) found
that portfolios can be successful tools for assessing student learning outcomes as
well as for informative purposes to give insight into students‘ accomplishments. As
an intervention, the portfolio‘s strongest benefit is in its ability to provide insight
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into students‘ performance and to track their accomplishments. For Tillema and
Smith, the most important feature of portfolios may be that they give students
control over their own learning by helping them to recognise the strengths and
weaknesses in their development and that their effect is both continuous and nonthreatening. Hall and Hewitt-Gervais (2000) reveal that the majority of teachers who
were interviewed about the effectiveness of student portfolios noted a positive effect
on students‘ endeavour and motivation. This effectiveness was based on the
students‘ consciousness that their parents and teachers would look at their work.
Experiments are another dimension of performance assessment used in science
curricula. An experiment can assess a student‘s understanding of scientific concepts,
and processes. Such assessment activities encourage activities in science such as
planning, undertaking activities, drawing hypotheses, measuring, and applying
scientific facts and concepts (Rudner; & Boston, 1994).
A presentation is also considered an important form of performance
assessment. It serves as a culminating activity (Jones, 2001). A presentation
involves students in a variety of activities that are both process- and productoriented (Saskatchewan Education, 1991). In doing presentations, students prepare,
practise, and then present their work to their class and teachers. The presentations
themselves allow students to interact and communicate with others (Brooks, 1999).
Jones (2001) assumes that in presentation and exhibitions, students present and
defend their learning and performance in relation to the established criteria of
quality.
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As noted, there are many forms of performance-based assessment some generic
and some purpose-specific. Learning goals involving different levels of knowledge
and skills require a variety of assessment forms. Advocates of balanced performance
assessment (Herman et al., 1992; Shepard, 2000b) believe that all formats including
traditional tests are necessary to reflect assessment data and to ensure
complementary assessment tools that evaluate complex performance through using
scoring rubrics and formats that measure certain kinds of knowledge.
2.2.3.5

Rubrics of performance-based assessment

The information gathered by performance assessment is of limited use if it
―cannot be communicated, aggregated, or tracked in a concise manner‖ (Jorgensen,
1994, p. 47). Techniques for scoring criteria, therefore, assess science content as
well as processes (Demers, 2000; Finson & Ormsbee, 1998; Moskal, 2003b;
Perlman, 2003; Shepard, 2000b). Herman (1992) asserts that, to judge the process
and quality of a complex response, a well conceived, unambiguously defined, and
constantly applied scoring rubric is needed.
A rubric is ―a type of scoring guide used to assess more complex, subjective
criteria‖ (Rose, 1999, p. 1). It is an instrument for organising and interpreting data
gathered from observation of student performance. More accurately, it is a scoring
guide that distinguishes between levels of development in a particular area of
performance or behaviour (Rose, 1999). Typically, rubrics are used when a
judgment of quality is needed and may be used to assess a broad range of activities
(Moskal, 2003a). They are a device for transforming student behaviour to numerical
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scores or category descriptions (Jorgensen, 1994). Rubrics differ from a checklist
that simply lists the criteria for assignments in that they describe desirable qualities
as well as common difficulties in students‘ work (Andrade, 2005).
The two rubrics used in performance-based assessment are analytic and
holistic. Analytic rubrics are used to score specific responses on different
dimensions of the task, with scores from each dimension totalled to determine
student performance (Jorgensen, 1994; Moskal, 2003a). Teachers using analytic
rubrics evaluate each student response, and score it according to established criteria;
allowing for little subjectivity (Finson & Ormsbee, 1998). Holistic rubrics, on the
other hand, assess the overall quality of a student's response and thus permit broader
judgments of the quality of a process or product (Finson & Ormsbee, 1998). In both
kinds of rubrics, criteria for levels of performance are established by expert
educators (Jorgensen, 1994). Criteria should reflect the highest priority instructional
goals, and represent teachable, and observable aspects of performance (Herman,
1992). Finson and Ormsbee (1998) believe an analytic rubric is appropriate for
learners who have special educational needs. These learners can obtain some scores
for the process skills required to complete the task rather than merely being
restricted to the product itself. However, they also suggest that analytic and holistic
rubrics can be used together, as they evaluate different sides of a given task. The
first evaluates the process and the second the product.
Andrade (2005) distinguishes between two kinds of rubrics. A scoring rubric is
used exclusively by teachers to assign grades and an instructional rubric designed
with students, handed out, used to facilitate self-assessment, encourage teacher
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feedback, and then employed to establish grades. Instructional rubrics differ from
traditional assessment methods in that they evaluate students in the authentic
process of learning, illustrating clearly to them how their performance is being
assessed (Rose, 1999). Andrade (2000, 2005) states that instructional rubrics clarify
teachers‘ expectations and help students to understand an assignment‘s goals so as
to focus effort. In addition, instructional rubrics provide students with informative
feedback about strengths and weaknesses in their performance. Shepard (2000b)
asserts that rubrics give feedback to students and thus assist in self-assessment. This
was confirmed in an investigation of the effects of rubrics and self-assessment on
learning, by Andrade (2000), who concluded that self-assessment encouraged by a
rubric was linked to an improvement in learning.
Although widely accepted in principle, there are concerns about the use of
rubrics. Popham (1997) claims that the majority of rubrics are instructionally
fraudulent. For example, narrowing criteria to measure a skill to specific elements of
a performance task, rather than embracing the instructionally relevant components
of the rubric. Another example is excessively generic criteria, which offers teachers
little guidance on the key elements, and do not define genuinely significant factors
in a student‘s response. Andrade (2005) notes that rubrics are not a replacement for
good instruction. Teachers need to master rubrics to improve teaching and learning.
―Anyone can download a rubric from the Web, but using it to support good
instruction is another matter‖ (p. 29). Schafer (2001) found that the achievement of
students whose teachers received rubric training was better than students whose
teachers did not. Andrade (2000, 2005) found that rubrics are not entirely self-
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explanatory, and students need assistance in understanding the tool and its use. She
also suggests that rubrics elicited different responses from students such as causing
concern with motivated students, and disinterest from others.
2.2.3.6

Using performance-based assessment formatively in support of student
learning

As performance-based assessment activities and tasks allow students to display
their performance in different ways, and as the intention of assessment is to improve
learning, performance assessment has the potential to provide formative assessment
feedback (Goodrum et al., 2001). Formative assessment is a type of assessment
distinguished from summative assessment the latter being used for reporting and
grading (Carr et al., 2003). According to King (2003), the research factors for
increased interest in formative assessment are:
 invigorated focus on classroom-based assessment by teachers,
 use of assessment data for multiple functions, such as curriculum evaluation,
evaluation of teachers, and measuring the effectiveness of instructional
programs, and
 integration of constructivist approaches in science instruction, with an
emphasis on teaching for conceptual understanding.
Black and William (1998a) define formative assessment as ―encompassing all
those activities undertaken by teachers, and/or by their students, which provide
information to be used as feedback to modify the teaching and learning activities in
which they are engaged‖ (p. 2). They state that the core of activity depends on two
actions. Firstly, awareness by the student of the gap between a current result, and an
intended goal. Secondly, the action taken by the student to close that gap and
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achieve the goal. Black and William suggest that teachers can give students the
opportunity to recognise gaps and the responsibility to correct them, or they can
alert the student to monitor subsequent activity, or indeed use a combination of both
approaches.
Formative assessment can be formal or informal (Bell & Cowie, 1997; Dixon
& Williams, 2003). Formal formative assessment involves planned instruments to
provide information about students‘ progress. In contrast, informal formative
assessment is embedded in the teaching and learning activities as the teacher works
with small groups or individuals (Dixon & Williams, 2003). Each type serves a
different purpose. Formal formative assessment focuses on obtaining information
from the whole class (Ruiz-Primo & Furtak, 2004). The information enables
teachers to find out students‘ prior knowledge, check students‘ understanding and
then reflect on the next step (Cowie & Bell, 1999). It can take many forms, such as
observing particular aspects of learning, conducting quizzes, brainstorming and
asking direct questions. Informal formative assessment may occur at any time
during interaction between a teacher and students (Bell & Cowie, 2000). It
highlights individual students‘ needs at the time, so teachers can respond with
appropriate reaction that scaffolds the next step of learning (Ruiz-Primo & Furtak,
2004).
Formative classroom assessment can be applied, according to Guskey (2005)
using the Bloom-based strategy of mastery learning to guide teachers in
differentiating instruction. With this strategy, teachers organise learning concepts
and skills for week-long instructional units. Following an initial instruction on the
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unit, teachers run a brief formative assessment, based on the unit‘s learning goals.
This formative assessment‘s aim is to provide students with information, or
feedback, on their learning processes. Paired with each formative assessment are
specific corrective activities for students‘ learning difficulties. On completion of this
stage, Bloom recommends the students have a second formative assessment,
covering the same concepts and skills, but composed of slightly different problems
or questions. This second stage verifies that the correctives were applied
successfully, and, as it offers students a second chance at success, there is a
powerful motivational value. Finally, to ensure their continued learning progress,
Bloom recommends these students be provided with enrichment or extension
activities to broaden their learning experiences.
There are three questions that guide the planning and implementation of
formative assessment in the science classroom (NRC, 2001):
1. What learning and performance goals are established?
2. What is the current level of student understanding?
3. How can students attain the skills and strategies needed to reach the goals that
have been identified?
A model of classroom assessment presented by Torrance and Pryor (2001)
involves divergent assessment, based on social constructivist principles to identify
the extent of the learner‘s comprehension of a topic. Divergent assessment is
characterised by flexible planning, open forms of recording, open questions and
tasks, and involvement of the student in the assessment process.
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Teachers‘ use of assessment information for feedback on students‘ science
knowledge, skills and needs to inform, and improve student learning, is the essence
of formative assessment (Bell & Cowie, 2000). The quality of this feedback is a key
component of any procedure for classroom assessment (Sadler, 1998). Black and
William (1998A) determine feedback through four components;
(1) data on the actual level of some measurable attribute,
(2) data on the reference level of that attribute,
(3) a mechanism for comparing the two levels,
(4) generating information about the gap between the two levels.
However, Kluger and DeNisi (1996) consider the first element as the main
component of feedback. Ramaprasad (1983) specified feedback as components 3
and 4, whereas Atkin, Black, and Coffey (2001) and Black and William(1998a)
stress that no feedback can exist without using the information to alter the gap
between the two levels. Reviews of research (Black & William, 1998b; Crooks,
1988) show positive effects of feedback on students' learning, beliefs and attitudes
toward science. King (2003) conducted a quasi-experimental study investigating the
effects of formative assessment with reflection on students‘ motivational beliefs,
self-regulatory skills, and achievement in elementary science. The study results
reveal that students had positive attitudes toward science, high levels of self-efficacy
in science, and students believed formative assessment with reflection was
beneficial for science learning outcomes.
Evera (2004) investigated the effects of information-rich formative assessment
feedback on performance, and motivation of middle school science students. The
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researcher used written formative assessment feedback on all assignments with an
application group, and final scores but no feedback for a control group. Results
indicate that there were significant benefits for middle and low achievers in the
treatment group as they performed better in the science classroom and experienced a
significant increase in self-efficacy.
However, Black et al. (2004) assert that there is no particular recipe for
improvement outcomes in classroom assessment practice, but there are factors such
as the kind of learning tasks, quality of questions, the orientation of feedback on oral
and written work, and student self-assessment. More importantly, the learning
environment should allow students to participate in a constructivist learning
environment, construct their own meaning of knowledge based upon the social and
cultural perspective of a learning position (Graue, 1993; Shepard, 2000a).
2.2.3.7

Enabling students to be active in evaluating their own work

Student self-assessment has received considerable attention within studies
undertaken in the last decade (Andrade, 1999; Lee & Gavine, 2003; Olina &
Sullivan, 2002; Peatling, 2000; Towler & Broadfoot, 1992; Woodward, 2003).
Several researchers have argued that student self-assessment has the potential to
improve student achievement (Black & William, 1998a; Orsmond, Merry, &
Callaghan, 2004; Trotman, 1998). Nevertheless, self-assessment by students is not
common practice and is often overlooked in general literature on classroom
assessment (Black & William, 1998a).
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Involving students in the assessment process reflects constructive learning
theory which asserts that meaningful learning happens when learners are actively
engaged in constructing and developing their understanding (Peatling, 2000).
Student contribution is a key component of successful assessment strategies at every
stage, and students need clear goals and the criteria to assess their efforts, and,
through feedback, share responsibility for their work (Atkin et al., 2001). Lee and
Gavine (2003) claim that the current emphasis on target-setting and metacognition
generates opportunities for students to assess themselves. Others (Peatling, 2000;
Towler & Broadfoot, 1992) look further than this and argue that students are better
motivated if able to articulate their needs for learning and encouraged, through
discussion and negotiation, to work with teachers to set assessment goals,
performance criteria and the rubrics for scoring tasks. Peatling (2000) finds that
student involvement in the assessment process is in the formulation of academic and
social learning goals, including the development of assessment tasks, and
assessment criteria; and self-assessment, and self-reflection on the learning process.
Sadler (1998) suggests that most processes and resources that are thought to be
natural and normal for teachers need to be simulated for the students and built into
their environment.
Self-assessment is defined as: ―a process by which a learner is empowered to
make explicit judgments about the achievement of, or progress towards, curricular
goals‖ (Lee & Gavine, 2003, p. 50), and involves both self-evaluation and selfawareness (Trotman, 1998). After reviewing several studies Andrade (1999)
concludes that self-assessment is a key component of metacognition, or evaluating
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one‘s thought processes. However, Lee and Gavine (2003) argue that self-evaluation
refers to psychological rather than curriculum domains and that self-assessment has
a strong relationship with more general concepts such as metacognition and selfregulation, discussed earlier (See s2.2.1.4).
Self-assessment in performance-based assessment comprises tools such as
discussion, checklists and interviews (Trotman, 1998). For example, Olina and
Sullivan (2002) designed a self-assessment form similar to that used by teachers.
The students then applied the Rating Scale to evaluate their written reports and to
write comments about their work and they also had opportunities to revise their
work in their final reports. Paris and Ayres (1994) developed a portfolio approach to
literacy assessment based on student self-evaluations and self-assessment. The
approach has different tools for reflection, including the process of collecting of
materials for inserting in the portfolios, global self-evaluations, inventories, survey,
journals, self-portraits, letters, and conferences.
Self-assessment assists students to gauge the quality of their performance and
the manner of execution (Andrade, 1999). Ideally, self-assessment serves social and
motivational targets as well as improving cognitive performance. Student debates
about standards and reflection on their work enhance a collaborative relationship to
learning and thus students‘ science achievements. Involving students in the
assessment process engages them in making judgments, through decisions on
elements and criteria for assessment which is of benefit to each individual (Shepard,
2000b). In addition, through reflection on their progress, self-assessment assists
individuals to be active and independent learners (Peatling, 2000). Indeed, ―it will
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enhance relationships between teachers and students when students begin to see
themselves as partners in the assessment process rather than the 'victims' of it‖
(Peatling, 2000, p. 13); and this prompts Sadler (1998) to suggest that curricula
should contain self-assessment. Self-assessment allows children to make sense of
their experiences, teaching them to become life-long learners, and is a vital part of
any assessment method (Towler & Broadfoot, 1992). Trotman (1998) noted that
self-assessment ―gives students a sense of ownership and control of what they need
to learn, an appreciation of what they have actually learned, together with an
understanding of why they have learned‖ (p. 2). The researcher continued, that selfassessment encourages a better quality of learning by “(i) affording many
opportunities for students to learn and communicate about mathematics, and (ii)
directly involving those who are affected the most” (p. 13).
As discussed, self-assessment has beneficial effects on students‘ awareness,
motivation, and involvement in their work. To investigate these effects, Olina and
Sullivan(2002) conducted a student and teacher study involving three groups: first,
no assessment; second, teacher assessment; and third, both self assessment, and
teacher assessment. The results show that students in the second and third groups
had significantly higher ratings on their projects, whereas the no-assessment group
had more favourable attitudes toward the program than the other groups. However,
the third, double assessment, group was significantly more confident in their work.
Trotman (1998) reported that self-assessing students were participatory,
conscientious, and successful learners, able to generalise their learning into new
areas. Further, these students viewed assessment as measuring their successes,
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strengths and weaknesses, rather than as a learning end point. Peatling (2000)
conducted a collaborative study for students and teachers producing assessment
criteria, and scoring rubrics; the latter used by teachers and students for both self
and peer assessment. The study found that teaching and learning are enhanced by
peer and self-assessment and reflection tools; however, the process is lengthy and
difficult, particularly at first.
2.2.3.8

Integrating performance-based assessment with science instruction

Shacklock (2006) asserts that recent educational reform has emphasised the
link between curriculum, teaching and performance assessment to improve learner
engagement through response to learner diversity and connect to the real life of
students. Integrating performance-based assessment with instruction to provide a
learning opportunity for both students and teachers requires a considerable change
in instructional procedures. Traditionally, assessment, and instruction are considered
as separate activities in both time and purpose, as assessment is used judgmentally
rather than as a tool for learning (Even, 2004; Graue, 1993). The traditional
perspectives are based on learning theory as a mechanistic process of breaking
knowledge into elements for students to absorb and memorise (Pilcher, 2001).
In addition, instructional procedures being directed by traditional test
perspectives and pedagogical beliefs lead to direct instruction that may not result in
effective learning outcomes (Jones, 2001). Traditional achievement tests, as some
studies (Frederikesn, 1994) indicate, comprise assessing tasks requiring recall of
factual knowledge rather than higher order thinking. This approach, where the
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teacher takes the active role of knowledge sender, and students take a passive role of
knowledge receivers, gives students few opportunities to master, and display the
type of complex higher order thinking needed in the real world (Jones, 2001).
To enable performance assessment to positively affect learning and enhance
instructional procedure, a link between classroom assessment and teaching
processes is required. Wiggins (1998) states that ―once assessment is designed to be
educative, it is no longer separate from instruction; it is a major, essential, and
integrated part of teaching and learning‖ (p. 8). One goal of performance-based
assessment is for teachers‘ instructional procedures to incorporate better integrated,
more complex learning activities, with greater generalisation to real-life problems
(Fuchs, 1994).
Further, to successfully integrate performance assessment with instruction, a
constructive classroom environment is required (Even, 2004; Graue, 1993; Keogh &
Naylor, 1996). In a constructive learning environment students assemble knowledge
in a manner that reflects their social and cultural learning context (Graue 1993), thus
aligning with science educators who view science as related to social, political,
economic and ethical issues: a product of its time and place (Hodson, 2003; 1998).
Teaching methods, therefore, have an emphasis on active learning opportunities for
students, and the use of performance assessment for teachers to evaluate
instructional practices (Hodson, 2003). Thus reform must occur to replace dominant
traditional perspectives which continue to drive dysfunctional instructional and
assessment practices; and beliefs of teachers (Graue, 1993; Shepard, 2000a). Pilcher
(2001), when designing an instructional assessment plan with teachers, reported that
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they were apprehensive about the subjectivity of performance assessment, believing
that they randomly evaluate students‘ performance implementing an assessment
rubric. The teachers preferred the certainty of objectivity.
For assessment and curriculum reformers, therefore, blending assessment and
instruction requires a shift in traditional classroom techniques (Even, 2004). Pilcher
(2001) argues there is insufficient teacher preparedness to successfully apply
instructional assessment processes in a social constructivist learning environment.
Whilst taking into account their duties and circumstances, teachers should be
professionally trained and supported (see Chapter 3).
As a response to current educational reform efforts, several theoretical and
empirical frameworks to integrate assessment and instruction are extant (Barron et
al., 1998; Dochy et al., 1996; Even, 2004). Based on a social constructivist
approach, Graue (1993) described an instructional assessment framework to
integrate assessment with instruction. The framework grounds authentic learning in
the classroom; aligning assessment, and instruction to inform each other, Graue
proposes that:
By interweaving assessment and instruction and by working toward authentic
achievement, we can heighten the attention and value placed on instructional practice
as an information source. We need to aim for the development of instructional activities
that have two interrelated purposes: the development of authentic learning and
generating of evidence of that learning (p. 293).

Alignment of assessment with both the aims of instruction, and the content of
the curriculum, is a key aspect of instructional assessment (Bliem & Davinroy,
1997; Graue, 1993; Pilcher, 2001). When introducing performance-based
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assessment, existing curriculum materials may need adaptation or replacement
activities that match formats of instruction, and also match classroom processes
(Graue, 1993; Jones, 2001). When performance assessments are aligned with
curriculum, this element, curriculum, is the standard against which an assessment
tool should be evaluated (Graue, 1993). As an integrated part of instruction,
assessment tasks emerge from ongoing classwork rather than from external sources
(Jones, 2001). Fuchs (1994) proffers criteria for integrating performance assessment
with instruction:


measures important learning outcomes



addresses assessment purposes (instructional placement, formative
evaluation and diagnosis)



provides clear descriptions of student performance linked to instructional
actions



compatible with a variety of instructional models



feasible (easily administered, scored, and interpreted by teachers)



communicates the goals of learning to teachers and students



generates accurate, meaningful information (pp. 3-6).

Frameworks generally integrate steps to link assessment and instruction. As an
example, Nitko (1989) recommends that instructional outcomes of behaviours and
cognitive processes are measured by assessment practices; tests formulated to
encourage students to keep learning; and facilitative feedback used in assessment
processes (Dochy et al., 1996). Graue (1993) has similar steps for the integration
assessment and instruction: identify the knowledge and skills goals and their
application from both assessment and instructional viewpoints; then for assessment
objectives, reconfirm the significance of information gained from instructional
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activities. There are, however, differences in these approaches, as Nitko‘s
suggestions draw on traditional perspectives, where instructional processes and
assessment practices occur at different times, and the results of tests can be used for
instructional decisions. Graue‘s framework is aligned with educational perspectives
of social constructivist and alternative assessment; and in Graue‘s model, the
outcome information generated can be used for both assessment and instruction,
which are viewed as one process.
Performance assessment aligns with the constructivist approach that analysis,
synthesis, and evaluation are largely cooperative procedures focussing on personal
learning skills, using prior knowledge, and engaging in activities related to a
problem or task (Howell et al., 1999). According to Shepard (2000a) other
performance assessment forms that directly connect assessment to instruction are
necessary to enable students to undertake higher order learning goals, and to take
responsibility for their learning. In this approach, the teacher‘s role ranges from
developing performance assessment activities to complement learning activities to
professional knowledge for understanding the meaning of a student performance.
Decisions are intrinsically tied to the teacher‘s view of content and pedagogy;
making judgments about classroom activity, monitoring individuals and their
interactions (Graue, 1993). In performance assessment approaches, students have a
role in integrating assessment and instruction, a student is ―an active constructor of
knowledge ...participation in learning, premised on the ides of authenticity .. active
engagement in generating information about that learning… would take
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responsibility for understanding and communicating their learning‖ (Graue, 1993, p.
296).
Using assessment strategies that link to instructional processes provides
students with constant feedback, allowing evaluation of their learning before
completing the final product, and therefore attaining expected levels of expertise
(Pilcher, 2001). Student learning occurs through self-assessment, or by modification
of instructional procedures with teacher assistance to suit individual needs (Even,
2004). This latter strategy of providing assessment assistance, allows a teacher
insight to expand understanding, generates targeted occasions to teach, and supports
future learning steps (Shepard, 2000a). Further benefits of integrating instruction
with assessment, through enhanced feedback, are a rise in student enthusiasm for
learning; opportune notice of students‘ learning improvements or difficulties faced;
instruction efficiency is accurately assessed (Fuchs, 1994).
Other studies examine the effects of linking assessment to instruction. Fuchs,
Fuchs, Karns, Hamlett, and Katzaroff (1999) undertook such a study where results
showed that classroom-based performance assessment improved instructional
decisions, and teachers used varied strategies to promote problem solving.
Compared to traditional approaches, above grade students under performance
assessment showed stronger problem solving on all measures. A study by Graue and
Smith (1996) examining the effect of new forms of curricula on assessment
practice, however, conclude that ―thinking about assessment from an instructional
perspective is a complex, rich, and confusing enterprise‖ (p. 135). And therefore,
innovative assessment strategies cannot depend on new curricula alone. Assessment
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strategies develop over time, as situations emerge that motivate teachers to consider
new methods of instructional activity. In another study, Even (2004) used a
framework involving three dimensions: degree of integration of assessment with
instruction; methods and tools used for assessment; and purposes of assessment; to
examine issues arising from such assessment. The results raise concerns regarding
teachers‘ capacity to accurately interpret students‘ performance in the classroom:
teachers use new assessment instruments to serve traditional assessment purposes,
such as grading students at the end of instruction, rather than the use of rich
information to make instructional decisions and improve students‘ learning.
2.2.4 Summary
This section presents a brief historical perspective about science curriculum
reforms over the last 60 years in relation to assessment practices, and then focuses
on an adapted conceptual framework of classroom assessment. The framework was
developed by Shepard (1997) in order to support teaching and learning based on a
constructivist perspective. I adapted it for using performance-based assessment in
the primary science classroom. The framework comprises a three part figure built to
emphasise contemporary changes in learning theory, curricula and assessment. The
first part highlights the main principles of cognitive and constructivist learning
theories. Learning and understanding are considered to be essentially socio-cultural
activities (Shepard, 2000a; 2000b): they happen through the social environment
where children interact with adults who provide both a model of knowledge and an
occasion for guided practice (Shepard, 2000b). They can also be developed and
employed by collaborating groups where students employ an active role in acquiring
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and using knowledge in authentic learning situations (Palincsar, 1998; Roelofs &
Houtveen, 1998; Roth, 1995). Working cooperatively in groups promotes a shared
sense of community, as well as higher order thinking particularly when the learners
are provided with the tools to interactively engage in high-level discussions that lead
to greater theoretical understanding (Johnson & Johnson, 1989; Millis, 2002).
However, the results of interaction and understanding processes are affected by
prior knowledge and cultural perspectives that are characteristically flowing and
dynamic (Dochy, 1991). Learners use their previous experience when learning new
ideas, they are aware of the ideas during the interpretation of activities, and
incessantly and intentionally scrutinise their developing understanding as they are
attempting to learn or use new experiences by different strategies (Mason & Santi,
1994). However, Shepard (2000b) claims that learners may not employ the
strategies they know unless they are motivated to do so. As motivation is important
for social-cognitive processes, motivational theories have suggested various
motivational models that emphasise five major elements: goals orientation, selfefficacy, attributions, interest, and values (Mason & Santi, 1994). Attitudes also
emerge as an essential component in students‘ learning; it is assumed that low
positive attitudes lead to little chance of learning proficiently (Marzano et al., 1993).
In general, the most important idea in this part of the framework is that learning and
development are primarily social processes (Shepard, 2000a).
The principles of learning theory lead to a set of perspectives for science
curriculum and classroom assessment. The ―science for all‖ commitment refutes the
attitude that limited the opportunity of learning to elite students, and requires
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providing equal opportunity for students (Shepard, 2000a; 2000b). In order to
achieve the goal of ―science for all‖, the standards must identify criteria for highquality science practices that comprise the engagement of all students in the wide
range of science content (Hoffman & Stage, 1993). This challenged science
educators to implement dramatic change in teaching and learning science. Most
standard reforms endorse using inquiry, where students are actively engaged in both
science processes and critical thinking skills as they seek answer to their own
questions (Gibson & Chase, 2002). Most contemporary science curricula put
considerable emphasis on the nature of scientific inquiry and the complex
relationships among science, technology, society, and the real world beyond school
(Bencze & Hodson, 1998). Connecting learning science to everyday life issues and
teaching it through sociocultural theories brings about increasing recognition among
science educators that science is a product of its time and place, inextricably linked
with its sociocultural and institutional location, and deeply influenced by its
methods of generation and validation (Hodson, 2004). Moreover, scientific habits of
mind are an integral part of contemporary descriptions of scientific literacy
(Volkmann & Eichinger, 1999). Within curricula developed around broad outcomes
and that focus on continuing, transdisciplinary learning, students give meaning to
their learning (Costa & Kallick, 2000b). In general, this part discusses the concept
of learning ―science for all‖ at high quality performance standards that allow
students to use their abilities and skills in real-world contexts.
Performance–based assessment as shown in the third part of the theoretical
paradigm reflects how the new concepts of cognitive and constructivist learning
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theories have been implemented in the classroom, and how to serve the vision of
science curriculum reforms. It links instructional procedures more tightly to
students‘ learning progress by stressing the importance of assessing both the
processes and the learning outcomes (Morrison et al., 2003). It also aligns with
standard-based reform, if standards are defined as what students should know,
understand, and be able to do (Kansas State Board of Education Standards, 2001, p.
10), performance assessment also aims to provide impetus for increasing students'
understanding of what they need to know and be able to do (Sweet, 1993).
Moreover, performance assessment can be used not only to apply standard reforms
in a science classroom but also to help accomplish high-quality science practices
that will engage all students in the wide range of science content that requires
students to reason, solve problems and apply their knowledge to real life situations
(Hoffman & Stage, 1993; Shepard, 2000a). In addition, performance assessment,
through its forms and techniques, develops a wide range of students‘ abilities and
skills, supports metacognitive abilities, enhances important dispositions, and
socialises students into the discourse and practices of science (Shepard, 2000a). It is
also compatible with principles of assessment for learning (Black et al., 2004;
Chappuis & Stiggins, 2002) once teachers are able to use it formatively.
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CHAPTER 3: PERFORMANCE-BASED ASSESSMENT
IMPLEMENTATION AND OUTCOMES
The subject of professional development for teachers so that they can
adequately implement performance assessment in a science classroom is discussed
in this chapter. The dimensions for professional development include knowledge,
required skills, barriers to teachers‘ professional development, and features of an
effective professional development program. This chapter also includes a review of
empirical studies regarding the development of teacher proficiency in designing and
implementing performance-based assessment, and the effects of performance-based
assessment on student learning and student attitude toward science.
3.1

Science teachers’ requirements for implementing performance-based
assessment

The ongoing revision of learning, assessment and teaching concepts underlying
educational reform in science places profound demands on teachers. The
restructured methodologies call for new participating roles for teachers that are as
professionally demanding as the concepts they explore for their students. This
complex role extends from the development of assessment tasks to achieve student
learning standards to the application of expert knowledge to interpret student
performance. Thus professional development for science teachers is recognised as a
vital component to enhance the quality of teaching, assessment, and learning in
school science (Akerson et al., 2002; Borko, Mayfield, Marion, Flexer, & Cumbo,
1997; Dass, 2001a; Ingvarson, Meiers, & Beavis, 2005).
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This growing realisation of the importance of professional development of
science teachers is based upon statements such as ― Equity in education is
fundamentally about ensuring every student has a quality teacher, well educated in
the particular subject area and well trained to teach it‖ (Ingvarson & Wright, 1999,
p. 3), and ―Nothing is more central to student learning than the quality of the
teacher‖ (Galluzzo, 2005, p. 142). Results of the Strauss and Sawyer (1986) seminal
study on teacher and student competencies showed that each one per cent increase in
teacher quality, measured by standardised test scores, directly correlated with a five
per cent decline in student failure rates as measured by standardised competency
examinations.
Proficiency in implementing performance assessment based on socialconstructivist approaches to teaching and learning is an important component of
science teachers‘ professional development (Pilcher, 2001; Shepard, 2000a).
Following the examination of the constructivist perspective on teaching and
learning, Graue (1993) stresses the importance of the teacher in the development of
instructional assessment:
If we see assessment as a learning opportunity for teachers – learning about their own
pedagogy as well as their students‘ growth – teachers must have a say in the forms and
functions of assessment. Regretfully, teachers cannot do this on their own. Nothing has
prepared them to make the kinds of shifts called for in either the instructional or
assessment reforms … Professional development at the preservice and inservice levels
is necessary to support teachers if they are to meet these challenges (p. 295).

On a similar theme, Kane, Khattri, Reeve, and Adamson (1997) view
professional development as essential to reform, and teacher competency as a
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critical element of performance-based assessments in delivering desired student
outcomes. For performance assessment to be effective, particularly assessment
methodologies based on current education reform, teachers‘ expectations must
change in relation to student outcomes and teaching styles. In this section, I will
discuss the significant factors associated with advancing the case for professional
development to implement performance-based assessment, encompassing
professional development assessment standards, obstacles to such developments,
and the features of effective training.
3.1.1

Professional classroom assessment standards for teachers

Shanker (1996) argues that ―to be considered a true profession, an occupation
must have a distinct body of knowledge – acknowledged by practitioner and
consumer alike‖ (p. 220). Therefore, professional development programs to identify
the knowledge and skills required for effective teaching and assessment practices
are based on competencies or professional standards.
According to Mayer, Mitchell, Macdonald, Land, and Luke (2002), the
competency approach came into favour in the later part of the twentieth century as a
methodology for professional development programs. Debate ensued on limitations
to this approach, particularly when applied to functional analysis of occupational
roles such as teaching and medicine. The competency approach is based primarily
on a behaviourist framework, which attempts to break down work roles into small
discrete tasks, and ignores the connections between individual tasks and the
meaning underlying each task. Difficulty lies in identifying a range of competencies
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to meet the broad functions of these professions, and then to represent the range of
knowledge relevant to the identified competency. Further limitations arise from the
assessment of competencies, because the process is not value free, and the people
who use it shape its meaning.
The competency approach to professional development for teachers has
difficulty in determining a higher level of performance and higher order skills such
as those necessary for good teaching (Ingvarson & Wright, 1999). Mayer, et
al.(2002) argue that attempting to define teachers‘ performance through
competencies not only deskills teachers but also forces teachers‘ practices to be
reproductive rather than transformative. The approach is also criticised for its
potential to render teaching a technical activity with little contextual meaning
(Mayer, Mitchell, Macdonald, & Bell, 2005) and it therefore cannot represent the
complex nature of situations in the real world. Summing up the limitations to the
competency approach, Whitty and Willmott (1991) found that many educators reject
it on the grounds that (a) it encourages an over-emphasis on skills and techniques;
(b) it ignores vital components of teacher education; (c) what informs performance
is as important as performance itself; and (d) the whole is more than the sum of the
parts.
By the middle to late 1990s there was a shift from professional competencies
to performance standards (Mayer et al., 2005; Reynolds, 1999). Unlike
competencies, standards include a range of factors, including values and attitudes,
and they bring focus to teachers‘ processes, purposes, and efforts rather than relying
upon professional development program outcomes alone (Mayer et al., 2002).
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Loucks-Horsley, Love, Stiles, Mundry, and Hewson, (2003) state that ―The vision of
learning, teaching, and professional development based on standards is the why of
professional development design‖ (p. 15). Performance standards were then
developed to describe the extent of knowledge and skills required of teachers at
different stages of a career – less experienced teachers, accomplished teachers, and
principals (Louden, 2000). Professional standards for teaching particular subject
areas, for example science and mathematics 1, and generic topics including
classroom assessment, were also widely introduced.
The Americans were active at an early stage in performance standards
development. The American Federation of Teachers, and the National Council on
Measurement in Education and the National Education Association (1999)
cooperatively developed skill standards for professional development in student
assessment for teachers. The performance standards comprised the following
abilities:
1. Choose and develop appropriate assessment methods for instructional
decisions
2. Administer, score, and interpret the results of both externally-produced and
teacher-produced assessment tools
3. Use assessment results for decision-making about individual students,
planning teaching, developing valid student grading procedures, developing
curriculum, and school improvement
4. Communicate assessment results to students, parents, and other stakeholders.
5. Recognise unethical, illegal, and otherwise inappropriate assessment methods
and uses of assessment information (pp. 30-32).

1

e.g., see in Australia, National Professional Standards for Highly Accomplished Teachers of Science,
and in the US, National Science Education Standards
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Similarly, Schafer (cited in Zhang, 1996 ) determined seven content areas in
which teachers need to develop assessment skills:
1. Basic concepts and terminology of assessment: teachers understand and
distinguish between assessment concepts: traditional or alternative
assessments, formative or summative assessments.
2. Uses of assessment: teachers use assessment for different purposes;
monitoring students‘ progress, evaluating instruction, diagnosing problem
areas.
3. Assessment planning and development: when planning assessment, teachers
take into account student ability, assessment targets, choose appropriate
assessment methods, and use formal and informal assessment tools.
4. Interpretation of assessment: to interpret standardised test results, teachers
utilise statistical concepts including variability, correlation, percentiles,
standard scores, growth-scale scores, norming, and principles of combining
scores for grading.
5. Evaluation and improvement of assessment: teachers use assessment tools to
determine the validity and reliability of a test.
6. Feedback and grading: for grading purposes, teachers decide the grading
model to be used; performance components to be included in grades; and the
weighting each component receives.
7. Ethics of assessment: teachers manage usage of assessment results responsibly
(pp. 5-6).
Researchers have evaluated teachers‘ professional standards for assessment in
the science classroom. For example, Higuchi (1993) indicates that performance
assessment requires teachers to have knowledge of subject matter, learning theory
and human development; whilst Bhola (1990) adds provision of feedback, and the
ability of teachers to assist their charges transfer of learning to life outside the
classroom are important features of an effective teacher. Kane et al., (1997) suggest
that teachers must be able to increase their students‘ ability to construct their
knowledge, think critically, and move beyond one answer to a problem or project.
Atkin, et al. (2001 ) state that:
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Professional development activities need to address: establishing goals for student
learning and performance, identifying a student's understanding, and articulating
plans, and pathways that help students move towards the set goals. In addition,
assessment-centered, professional-development activities need to attend to
providing feedback to students, science subject matter, conceptions of learning,
and supporting student involvement in assessment (p. 83).

Borko et al. (1997) examine the change process experiences of a group of
teachers who designed and implemented classroom-based performance assessment
to meet instructional goals in mathematics and literacy. The researchers found the
factors that assisted teachers to develop their instruction and performance
assessment practices were:
1. the ability to set the change process in the real contexts where innovations are
applied,
2. group discussion as an instrument for the social construction of innovation,
3. informal staff development to make change by introducing new ideas based on
teachers‘ current levels of interest, understanding and skill.
An instructional innovation initiative launched in 1995, The Iowa Chautauqua
Programme (ICP) provides professional development opportunities to teachers to
develop the teaching and learning of science (Dass, 2001a). The program utilises
constructivist principles for science teaching and learning within the context of reallife experiences. Participants in a study by Dass of implementation of the program
reported unfamiliarity with both constructivism and a Science-Technology-Society
(STS) approach. The researcher found that constructivism was not appropriately
modelled during program activities, leading to inefficient application by teachers
and indifferent outcomes. Explicit modelling of both these approaches through
program activities is essential for successful program implementation. Dass
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recommends that teachers create a classroom environment in which students can be
actively involved in making meaning of the information within a relevant, real-life
context, and employ strategies which encourage active questioning and
identification of issues and answers. In addition, teachers encourage students to
challenge the information presented and discuss its relevance.
A three-year research project, again in USA, on professional development
interventions for teachers was conducted using science curricula and teacher
workshops (Hart & Lee, 2003). The substantial study examined teachers‘ beliefs and
practices regarding teaching English language and literacy in science at elementary
schools. The end of the first-year of professional development intervention showed
that teachers expressed more articulate and consistent concepts of literacy in science
instruction than at the beginning of the year. Additionally, effective linguistic
scaffolding enhances students‘ understanding of science concepts. The results also
suggest that teachers require continuing extensive support in the form of
professional development activities to implement and maintain reform-oriented
practices that promote the science and literacy achievement of culturally and
linguistically diverse students.
Gearhart and Saxe (2004) designed a professional development program, based
on Integrating Mathematics Assessment (IMA), to enhance elementary teachers‘
pedagogical knowledge in mathematics. The program was linked to particular
curriculum units in upper primary grades for teaching fractions, measurements, and
scales. The study‘s aim was to help teachers interpret the manner by which children
make sense of challenging mathematical problems. The researchers found that, to
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implement good lesson outcomes, teachers need to investigate children‘s thinking
and build activities, and discussions upon criteria of children‘s understanding. To do
that, teachers need to deepen their understanding of subject matter as well as the
manner by which students build their conceptual understanding. As teachers deepen
their knowledge, they become more appreciative of the importance of assessment
and of knowing what students know.
However, even though identifying essential skills and knowledge necessary for
teachers to implement performance assessment is important, these alone are
insufficient to ensure that teachers improve classroom assessment practice. To
minimise the gap between expectations and realistic practices, and to determine to
what extent developmental standards are applicable, implementation factors,
including barriers to teacher professional development are taken into account, and
these are discussed in detail in the following section of the chapter.
3.1.2

Barriers to teacher professional development

The development of teachers‘ abilities to use performance assessment in the
classroom is affected by factors including the nature of teaching itself, teacher
unfamiliarity with performance assessment, and the implementation of development
programs. Issues emanating from these factors arise at all levels of program
development and research, from informing education policy; to planning and
executing a classroom-based assessment project (Shepard, 1997). Moreover, these
factors are interactive and exhibit different influences on a given program in
different situations.
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In their study on a program to train teachers in performance assessment
development and implementation, Morrison, Mcduffie, and Akerson (2003) state
that ―the instructional benefits of using performance assessment strategies seem to
be established but it is not clear that teachers can easily or quickly learn to
implement these strategies in practice‖ (p. 4). This was confirmed in the USA states
of Maine and Maryland when Firestone, Mayrowetz, and Fairman (1998), observing
the strategies of middle school teachers compelled to use performance assessment,
found little change in instructional strategies. The researchers identified some
barriers to change which are that the teachers had insufficient content knowledge to
implement the performance assessment approaches to the student tests, a lack of
deep understanding of subject matter, and equally, a lack understanding of the
methodology so as to impart procedural knowledge to students so they could learn
from problem-solving. Firestone, Mayrowetz, and Fairman (1998) reported that
these obstacles emerged partly because teachers did not avail themselves of the
professional development that was offered. The teachers, therefore, were unable to
develop appropriate teaching practices or modify their traditional beliefs and
understanding, at an appropriate level to engage students‘ interest and modify their
performances (Graue, 1993). The researchers examined the reasons for the teachers
foregoing the opportunity to undertake professional development. The prime
explanation was time. Teachers‘ standard activities include interacting socially and
instructionally with large numbers of students, meeting with other school staff,
planning lessons, assessing student work, and participating in school activities.
Taken together with extra activities due to curricula and staff changes, teachers find
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it difficult to gain the skills and knowledge to implement new pedagogical strategies
to integrate performance assessment into classroom activities (Pilcher, 2001). A
further explanation is continuous change in workplaces; as Firestone et al. (1998)
observed, teachers lack motivation particularly when they ―view new methods as
fads imposed on them by those who do not understand‖ (Higuchi, 1993, p. 6).
Over time, a significant body of research (Bliem & Davinroy, 1997; Borko et
al., 1997; Pilcher, 2001; Shepard, 2000b; Watt, 2005) concludes that the set beliefs
teachers have constructed from previous classroom experiences facilitate or hinder
teachers‘ ability to change their classroom assessment practices. The literature
generally concludes that, without considering teachers‘ perspectives and beliefs, any
change in their assessment and instruction methodology is expected to be both
shallow and fleeting. A study by Bliem and Davinroy (1997) took into account
teachers‘ prior beliefs about assessment, and then reported on the effects of those
beliefs on teachers‘ abilities in implementing a new form of assessment in the
subject areas of reading and mathematics. The results showed a lack of congruity
between teachers‘ prior beliefs about assessment, and the beliefs they exhibited
regarding the assessment reform methodology offered by the research team. An
issue arising from the study was that teachers‘ ideas about assessment were
unconnected from their notions of instruction and so deeply entrenched that this did
not lead to a purposeful confrontation of personal beliefs. Unconsciously, teachers
subverted project efforts by altering the new assessment tools so that their use fit
more closely with their personal existing beliefs. Shepard (1995) reported similar
findings for a group of primary teachers on a performance assessment project,
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noting that teachers worked from a set of beliefs consistent with traditional
principles of scientific measurement.
At that time, Borko et al. (1997) also found that teachers‘ beliefs about
instruction and assessment that were incompatible with performance assessment
approaches, resulted in inappropriate implementation of performance assessment in
classrooms. Teacher knowledge and beliefs about teaching and assessment need to
be robustly challenged for profound change to occur. When teachers‘ beliefs are
incompatible with the essence of performance assessment, and are not challenged,
teachers are more likely to either ignore new ideas or inappropriately assimilate
them into their existing practices.
Whilst the literature regarding teacher attitude to performance assessment is
ageing and may be subject to revision, the entrenched beliefs model was recently
supported by Graham (2005). The researcher asserts that without the process of
engaging teachers‘ commitment to deeper regard for the theoretical grounds of
performance assessment, their prior beliefs about the approach remain unchallenged
to an extent that there is no significant attitude change. In an empirical study,
Pilcher (2001) worked with teachers to design and implement performance
assessment in their classrooms, finding that when implementing performance
assessment the teachers‘ previous beliefs had an influential effect on their practices.
The researcher noted that this was apparent when teachers used scoring rubrics, as
they tended to summarise the five-point scale into a two-ordinal rating system,
imitating right and wrong answers.
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The literature shows that teachers‘ dependence on traditional assessment
practices which emerge when implementing performance assessment programs, is
based on psychometric perspectives (Graue, 1993; Pilcher, 2001; Shepard, 1995;
Shepard, 1997). These teacher perspectives focus on item formats and methods for
estimating reliability and validity, and have few connections with demand
instruction (Shepard, 2000b). In addition, these attitudes present a barrier to
implementing more constructivist approaches, and make only limited contributions
to enriching classroom assessment practice. They also prevent teachers practising
performance assessment in a social-constructivist learning environment (Graue,
1993; Pilcher, 2001).
As noted in a study by Borko et al. (1997), teachers reported that insufficient
time is a hindrance to implementing new classroom methodologies, such as
performance-based assessment, and in undertaking effective professional
development. A particular challenge the study participants reported, was deciding
upon a range of teaching and learning priorities for limited classroom time and that
time was a considerable restraint to implementing performance assessment in the
classroom and to planning activities and preparation of materials outside the
classroom. In addition, teachers expressed time constraint concerns about scoring
rubrics, recording observations, interviewing students and administering assessment
tasks. Shepard (1997) found lack of time a major obstacle for teachers, particularly
in the initial stages of implementing performance assessment, when time constraints
adversely affected peer group discussion time for extra planning or for issues
concerning scoring rubrics.
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Whilst teachers undergo some induction training as part of a performance
assessment program, researchers found that professional development criteria are
not met. Generally, training for performance assessment is short term and generic,
neglecting individual needs and the prior knowledge of teachers. Further, short-term
training frequently contains inadequate information on preparation processes for
teachers, and provides inappropriate opportunities for them to practice and gain
familiarity with performance assessment, thus reducing the effectiveness offered
through a professional development program. The one-term workplace sessions or
workshops, which are typically considered professional development, cannot
provide a real opportunity for teachers to develop their abilities (Dass, 2001b;
Goodrum et al., 2001). In Australia, for instance, the Senate Inquiry into the Status
of the Teaching Profession (1998) criticised professional development programs that
are ad hoc and of a piecemeal nature (cited in Goodrum et al., 2001, p. 70).
In a study commissioned by the Council for Science and Technology in
England, Dillon, Osborne, Fairbrother, and Kurina (2000) addressed the
professional practices of science teachers in primary and secondary schools. The
participating teachers reported insufficient time for training, scarce provision of
accessible professional development programs related to their needs, limited
opportunities to build on their initial training, inadequacy of evaluation to identify
their individual strengths and a feeling of isolation created from operating
independently in their classrooms. Further, professional development programs
frequently omit to include teachers in writing and developing the content and
processes of the programs, limiting their participation to a passive role. Shepard
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(2000a) supports this view, noting that researchers design and conduct many
innovative and alternative classroom assessment projects without proactive teacher
input to the program. Due in part to this passive role, science teachers are placed in
the position of following program instructions without understanding the principles
underlying performance assessment development, nor do they attempt to change
their pedagogical belief system. As science curricula and assessment reforms are
often based on constructivist theory, conducting a development program on the
assumption that teachers have sufficient knowledge about constructivism is not
productive. Keys (2000) examined this idea within an after-school professional
development session, where teachers were unsuccessfully queried on the term
constructivist. Additionally, Dass (2001a), who undertook a professional
development program for science teachers, notes: ―The summer workshop was the
first time that most participants had heard the words constructivism or constructivist
teaching and learning‖ (p. 975).
A research issue for professional development for teachers that has had little
attention is the profession of teaching itself. In certain circumstances, teachers work
outside their area of specialisation (Grate et al., 1999; Ingvarson & Wright, 1999).
In 1999, the U.S. Department of Education reported that 12 per cent of secondary
school science teachers had insufficient qualifications in the subject matter they
were assigned (Grate, et al., 1999). This issue has significant negative connotations
for the professional development of science teachers. This problem has been caused
in part because of teacher shortages in science and mathematics, and, as discussed,
because knowledge of the subject matter is vital to an effective development
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program. In regard to teacher education, Kennedy (1998) asserts that students
cannot benefit from their teachers attending professional development programs if
teachers do not understand the content of such programs.
To avoid facing some obstacles that may hinder implementing professional
development programs successfully, several issues should be taken into account.
Firstly, sufficient information about implementing new pedagogical strategies that
involve performance assessment and underline concepts should be illustrated for
teachers. Secondly, teachers‘ motivations and beliefs may facilitate or hinder their
efforts to change their assessment practices in the classroom. Also, processes of
professional development should be adapted to consider individual needs and
teachers‘ prior knowledge, taking into account the fact that some teachers are
working within areas outside of their specialisation. Finally, it is important to
address the nature of education system access and teachers‘ duties.
3.1.3

Designing effective professional development program for science
teachers

A perusal of the literature on professional development in education shows a
number of key elements of effective professional development. These visions have
guided empirical studies investigating the relationship between characteristics of
professional development, and changes in both teachers‘ classroom practice and
students‘ learning outcomes.
Features of effective professional development programs within the literature
are aligned with professional performance assessment requirements, where
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assessment is no longer separated from teaching practices, and the merged
methodology is used to promote students‘ learning. As stated by the 1998 Australian
Senate Inquiry, and (cited in Goodrum et al., 2001, p.70), successful professional
development programs contain many of the following factors:


teachers have significant program input



the program is well structured, long-term and comprehensive



the program involves a variety of collaborative partners



the program includes evaluation, feedback, and ongoing support



program costs are shared between government and schools



courses relating to the program are accredited or recognised in career
structures



courses of the program meet national standards

Similarly, Loucks-Horsley et al. (2003) in designing effective professional
development for science teachers, suggest the following conditions assist the
implementation of a program:


it is driven by a well-defined image of effective classroom learning and
teaching



it provides opportunities for teachers to build their content and pedagogical
content knowledge and examine practice



it is research–based and engages teachers as adult learners in the learning
approaches they will use with their students



it provides opportunities for teachers to collaborate with colleagues and
other experts to improve their practice



it supports teachers to serve in leadership roles (Loucks-Horsley et al.,
2003, p. 44).
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The important aspect of high-quality professional development activities,
according to the American Institute for Research (Grate et al., 1999), is the degree to
which they focus on teachers‘ mandated curriculum content. Again, this aspect was
recently endorsed by Ingvarson et al. (2005), following an examination of factors
affecting the impact of programs on teachers‘ practice. The authors developed a
model of the characteristics of effective professional development programs, based on
the findings from four projects of the Australian Government Quality Teacher
Program. The model included contextual factors (for example, school size), structural
features of programs (sufficient time), process features (content focus, active learning,
follow up), a mediating variable (level of professional community generated), and
four outcome measures (knowledge; practice; student learning, and efficacy).
Effective factors were content focus, active learning, follow-up on knowledge, and
professional community. Sheffield, Hackling, and Goodrum (2005) examined data
from the larger Collaborative Australian Secondary Science Program study, applying
a professional learning model for teachers of secondary school science. The model
included elements of curriculum resources, professional development workshops, and
reflection. The study identified a number of primary and secondary factors that
affected the success of the program. The primary factors include professional
development workshops, curriculum resources, and participative inquiry; the
secondary factors are collaborative and peer support, support from students, time to
work through the concerns and develop new pedagogical content knowledge and
leadership, and support from the school executive.
To determine the effective factors for professional development, a literature
review by the American Institute for Research (Grate et al., 1999) evaluated the
extent to which the Eisenhower Professional Development Program supported highquality professional development of teachers. Identified factors were divided into
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structural features and core features. The structural features included: reform type,
duration of the activity, and collective participation. Core features included content
focus, active learning, and coherence in teachers‘ professional development. The
results indicate that activities with more positive structural features provide
professional development experiences, which result in more positive teacher
outcomes. Activities of a longer time frame tend to place more emphasis on content
than shorter activities, offer more opportunities for active learning and provide
consistent professional development. Also, activities with cooperative participation
offer opportunities for active learning and provide coherent professional
development. Kennedy (1998) asserts that the process content (classroom
management, discipline techniques, knowledge of subject matter and students‘
learning processes) of a development program is its most important feature. In a
review of mathematics and science classroom programs, the researcher found that
programs instructing teachers to model scientific reasoning have a greater influence
on student achievement than programs regarding use of the learning cycle.
To be effective, professional development should consider teachers‘
participation in designing and conducting professional assessment programs, and in
developing standards for professional assessment practices. For instance, in USA
and Australia, teachers participate in the matter of setting professional teaching
standards. This involvement could extend to professional programs, with teacher
outcomes of greater motivation, and greater program responsibility. In addition,
teachers require in-depth training for instructional strategies such as collaborative
learning, problem-solving, open-ended tasks, student self-assessment, and ungraded
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primary instruction (Higuchi, 1993). An English study found that science teachers
need continuous professional development and the opportunity to share with peers
their experiences, good practice, and compare practices (Dillon et al., 2000). The
teachers preferred higher quality training with more emphasis on classroom-focused
support and individual needs. They were concerned about the wide range of training
activities, difficulty accessing assistance, limited opportunities for practising
teaching styles, assessment methods and new materials in their classes, and
sufficient time to reflect on these experiences.
After working with teachers in a classroom performance assessment project,
Shepard (1997) found that to make changes that are theoretically meaningful,
teachers require support on an ongoing basis, appropriate materials to sample and
adapt, time to reflect, time to develop new instructional approaches, and support
from experts to learn (and challenge) the conceptual basis behind intended reforms.
Based on the literature, an effective professional development program is
characterised by: 1) teachers have significant input into the program; they may
develop standards for professional assessment practices; 2) it is well-structured and
driven by well-illustration of effective classroom learning and teaching; 3) it
involves many activities that provide opportunities for teachers to collaborate with
colleagues and others ; 4) it takes a long period providing ongoing support including
evaluation and feedback , and 5) it focuses on the content that teachers must teach,
giving them opportunities to build their pedagogical content knowledge and
examine practice.
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3.2

Research examining the effects of performance-based assessment on
science teachers and students

Over time, critics of traditional student assessment practices, as discussed in
Chapter 2, called for fundamental change in assessment. Research has consistently
supported performance-based assessment as an alternative to traditional assessment
procedures. As noted (Chapter 2), performance assessment is integrated with the
teaching process and based on constructivist learning approaches. Advocates of this
form of assessment report positive changes in teaching and learning outcomes, and
that these constituent dimensions attract considerable research and policy-making
activity.
3.2.1

Research examining the effects of the use of performance assessment
on teachers

Through research, science teachers involved in implementing performance
assessment methodologies demonstrate substantial development in their teaching
and assessment practices. In a study to implement performance assessment in
science programs, O'Sullivan, McColskey, and Harman (1992) found that science
teachers trained in the use of performance assessment generally reacted positively to
using the methodology, the process however was slow change and teachers faced
difficulty in breaking away from traditional assessment practices. Shepard et al
(1996) also support this finding following a year-long performance assessment of
students and teachers, where participating teachers showed fundamental and
conceptual changes in their teaching style. Once again these changes in instructional
strategies occurred slowly. The changes included increased instructional strategies
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focused on meaning, greater use of manipulation, and a wider range of materials
used to teach problem-solving strategies.
In another study, Shepard (1997) involved a team of researchers to work with
teachers to assist them to develop or select performance assessment tasks for their
personal instructional goals. The study revealed that most of the teachers were using
mathematical activities closely aligned with USA‘s National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics to replace and supplement more traditional practices of text-based
work, and they extended the range of mathematical challenges considered feasible
for third graders through a greater knowledge of students‘ abilities. Teachers
developed greater sophistication on scoring criteria, and revisited assessment issues
that were earlier problematic, and they increased comprehension of the multiple
dimensions within scoring rubrics.
Conducting a professional development project on design and implement of
classroom-based performance assessment for a group of third grade teachers, Borko
et al. (1997) found teachers changed their instructional and assessment practices.
Identified change processes included the use of more problem solving activities;
developing and implementing rubrics for scoring open-ended problems and
emphasising student explanations. Also, teachers expressed substantive change in
their approaches to students‘ understanding, but there was less change in the
teachers‘ use of record-keeping systems as they observed students working on
activities.
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Wozny (1998) worked collaboratively with a group of science teachers to
design, implement, and analyse performance assessment activities. The researcher
found that, after designing and implementing the sets of performance assessment,
the participating science teachers showed enjoyment and approval of the
performance assessment process. The teachers had reservations, however, about the
time involved in the preparation, and implementation of performance assessment
activities, particularly with large classes.
A performance assessment program developed for an elementary science
methods course focused on teaching science through inquiry strategies (Guy &
Wilcox, 2000). The teachers, after substantial preparation, administered the
performance assessment program in an elementary school, and were measured on
the following factors: scoring a rubric, advocating inquiry, assessing inquiry, and
implementing the teaching standards described in the rubric. The results indicated
that teachers considered the assessment task educative, and believed that the
performance assessment experience increased confidence in hands-on teaching, as
well as being useful in assessing personal teaching strengths and weaknesses.
To assess the impact of using performance assessment techniques, (high-stakes
and mandated) in instructional practices, Vogler (2000) surveyed teachers of tenth
grade English, mathematics and science. The study results showed that teachers
were making changes in their instructional practices through increasing the use of
open-response questions, creative/critical thinking questions, problem-solving
activities, use of rubrics or scoring guides, inquiry/investigating, and cooperative
learning/group work. Vogler found a decline in the use of lecturing, true-false
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questions and multiple-choice questions. Consistent with other findings in this
discussion, the results included an observation that teachers with 28 years or more
experience reported the least amount of change in their instructional practices,
whereas the teachers with 13-19 years‘ experience reported the highest change
component.
Mcduffle, Akerson, and Morrison (2003) conducted a study of preservice, that
is, trainee teachers to assess the effect of designing and implementing science
performance assessment tasks, based on the study group‘s understanding of
standards-based assessment. The teachers were trained for a semester in designing
and implementing performance assessment tasks. The results indicated that the
teachers understood assessment as a formative process, and constructed valid
concepts of performance assessment. The study findings included an inability for
the teachers to adequately analyse student thinking, thus, design adequate inquirybased science instruction, primarily because they lacked experience with rubrics. In
general, the results conformed to the findings of other researchers by demonstrating
that professional development in performance assessment is worthwhile but difficult
to implement.
In a similar study to others in this review, Gearhart and Saxe (2004) conducted
a professional development program for elementary school teachers on a formative
assessment basis. The researchers trained teachers in the new methods of teaching
and assessment, using performance assessment tools such as open-ended tasks, brief
queries during small group activities, portfolio assessment, and open-ended
questions during class discussions. The authors reported that building teachers‘
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knowledge of subject matter and methods of assessing student thinking can
strengthen classroom practices, and increase student understanding and skills.
The process of change was the focus of Graham‘s (2005) investigation using a
mentored learning environment to examine variations in teaching theories and
practices. Over time, the researcher gathered data on teachers‘ growth in knowledge
about classroom-based assessment and assessment-driven planning. The study
shows that teachers were strongly influenced by professional dialogue about
planning and assessment. However, while most teachers accepted that classroombased assessments provide evidence of student learning, issues raised included
dimensions of designing goals, rubrics, grading and fairness, grading and
motivation, validity of assessments; and time constraints for performance
assessment implementation.
3.2.2

Results of research about performance-based assessment in learning
and attitudes toward science

In an early study of alternative assessment in science, Shavelson, Baxter, and
Pine (1991) developed performance assessment tasks aligned with science reform
for primary school classes. Analysis of the data indicated that performance
assessments can be developed through an extensive, and iterative, development
process. The researchers distinguished students who experienced hands-on science
from students who received a traditional text-book approach, and concluded that
performance assessments measured different aspects of science achievement which
were not measured by traditional assessment.
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Following this approach to study the cognitive domain that could not be
measured by traditional assessment methods, Baxter and Glaser (1996) sought to
identify the role of performance assessment in cognitive activity of teachers and
students. They observed elementary school students whilst the researchers
implemented a science performance assessment that required the students to
verbally communicate their thinking processes as they worked. The descriptions of
the cognitive activities of the students highlighted significant dissimilarities between
those who think and reason well with their knowledge of the task, and those who do
not. The researchers hypothesise that awareness of, and attention to these types of
activities can support the development of thinking and reasoning in the elementary
science classroom. Baxter and Glaser conclude that performance-based assessment
not only supports reasoning development, but also provides teachers with feedback
that can be used to improve the classroom environment.
In a study linking science instruction and assessment in a classroom, Enger
(1997) examined student performance on a set of open-ended science tasks
including graphing data, interpreting data, writing conclusions, identifying control
variables and judging the validity of information. The study investigated the link
between instruction and assessment using science inquiry learning opportunities
fostered within middle school science. The results show that performance
assessment provides diagnostic information on students‘ performance, and adds
insight into the strengths inherent in students‘ answers, and the weaknesses
perceived as useful for diagnosis. Students reported science learning opportunities
that can be used to practise science as inquiry.
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Biondi (2001), examining authentic assessment strategies, found encouraging
results in an action research project for an elementary classroom. The project used a
model of teaching focused on the inquiry method of teaching science and
performance assessment methods that encourage students to be active in learning
and assessment processes. Biondi found that performance-based assessment is a
valid, equitable measurement of student progress. The students were focused, able
to reflect on their learning activities and abilities, and developed a higher level of
vocabulary through group conferences, and self-assessments. Performance-based
assessment provides students with tangible evidence of their work, as they analyse
their strengths and weaknesses, focused on their work, and apply their knowledge of
the material in a creative manner.
Similarly, Parker and Gerber (2002) studied the effectiveness of performancebased assessment for evaluating elementary students‘ science achievement in
exhibiting presentations at a science festival. Implementing performance assessment
required them to align curriculum content, instruction, and assessment. They found
that performance-based assessment was an effective measurement methodology.
To study the effects of performance assessment on both the low and high
achievers in primary school, Gray and Sharp (2001b) compared two assessment
modes, performance assessment and pencil and paper tasks. These modes of
assessment are included in the Assessment of Achievement Program (Science). The
results of the study show a consistent difference in favour of performance
assessment, although the differences between the low and high achievers‘ responses
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were inconclusive. Differences between the two modes however, were more
prominent with the low achievers.
A similar result was found by Chang and Chiu (2005) when they developed
forms of authentic assessment to investigate students‘ scientific literacy to meet the
requirements of curriculum reform in Taiwan. The result of the large, two-year
study of authentic assessment was compared with the Science section of Taiwan‘s
Academic Attainment Testing (STAAT). The researchers found that authentic
assessment was superior in evaluating students‘ authentic ability in science than the
standardised tests of STAAT. In addition, authentic assessment, primarily the handson assessment activity, benefited low achievers.
As discussed, several studies confirm performance-based assessment‘s results
in improving student learning outcomes; however, studies were conducted that
report no positive effects for performance assessment for science students.
Shymansky et al. (1997) with a team of science educators, designed five
performance tasks, four of them conducted on ninth-grade students at four schools.
Each student took two or three of the five performance tasks, following completion
of the Iowa Test of Educational Development (ITED) and mirroring the nature of
the ITED test. The researchers found that students performed poorly on all
performance tasks compared with their recent results on the ITED. Arguments for
this outcome proposed by the researchers were teacher and student inexperience in
working within a performance assessment context, and technical problems in
scoring guides. According to study procedures, the inexperience reason is more
likely to have had an impact on achieving this result. Performance assessments were
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presented to students immediately after the main traditional assessment tests, so they
were more familiar with traditional test strategies that focus on one right answer and
that measure particular factual knowledge. On the other hand students did not
receive sufficient training to use critical thinking skills through strategies
compounding assessment and learning processes, such as those found in Biondi‘s
(2001) study.
A similar result was found by Huff (1998), who conducted a small study of
assessment of science learning in lower primary students, using multiple-choice
item formats, and performance formats. The results show several disadvantages to
performance tests, related to time and efficiency of testing. These outcomes may be
related to unfamiliarity with performance formats for the students. Another
possibility is that performance assessments have essential factors, as discussed in
Chapter 2, which require drastic changes in teaching styles, curriculum materials,
classroom environment, and learning methods. Research by Century (2002)
compared the impact of alternative and traditional assessment methodologies. Two
groups of primary students were taught the same lessons by the same teaching
methods, but assessed differently by performance-based assessment and traditional
test forms. The results were that, while traditional tests promoted concrete cognitive
knowledge, alternative assessment yielded more psychomotor, cooperative learning
and critical thinking skills. There were no significant differences between groups in
terms of students‘ attitude toward science. However, qualitative analysis showed
that the alternative assessment group was more satisfied with their experiences, thus
supporting research outcomes of Herman, Klein and Wakai, (1997). These
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researchers collected substantial data to investigate whether students find alternative
assessment methodologies more motivating and interesting than traditional test
forms. The results indicate that students find the alternative assessment modes more
interesting and challenging. Similarly, the result reported by Biondi (2001), shows
most students were in favour of performance assessment.
By reviewing these previous studies, some observations can be made. Firstly,
studies that integrated performance assessment with teaching processes and
involved students in assessment processes have changed substantially to improve
students learning. Secondly, most studies that separated assessment from teaching
and used performance assessment to assess learning, instead of using it for learning,
failed to make desirable changes in students‘ learning. Thirdly, as performance
assessment requires thinking skills and promotes habits of mind, students need a
sufficient period of time to practice reasoning skills beyond what they used to
practice with traditional assessment. Most studies showed that performance
assessment has positive effects on learning and teaching with long-term teaching,
therefore effects were expected to be limited for both students and teachers over
such a short study experience.
Also, to use performance-based assessment effectively, it must be integrated
with curriculum and instruction (Kane et al., 1998). Learning environments where
performance based assessment is introduced without the full support of those who
will manage instruction and evaluation may not demonstrate the necessary levels of
commitment of the implementation of this approach. However, incorporating
performance-based assessment within teaching and learning is considered the
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biggest obstacle to improving student learning (Sweeny, 1996). Therefore, it was no
surprise when the results of some studies showed low effects from using it in the
classroom.
3.2.3 Summary
Professional development for teachers to adequately implement performance
assessment in the science classroom can be grounded basically on standards that have
been highlighted in the professional literature (American Federation of Teachers
(AFT) et al., 1999; Borko et al., 1997). However, these standards represent ideal
theoretical practices that can not be achieved by teachers unless practical factors that
influence teaching practices are taken into account, whether they are related to
teachers ( e.g., prior knowledge, beliefs about previous practice), to school
environment (e.g., class size, teacher duties within the school) or to the nature of the
educational system in general. Several studies (Grate et al., 1999; Ingvarson et al.,
2005; Loucks-Horsley et al., 2003) indicate that in an effective professional
development program, teachers make a significant input and should participate in
developing standards for professional assessment practices. Professional development
involves variety of activities that provide opportunities for teachers to collaborate with
colleagues and other professional over extended period with provision of ongoing
support that includes evaluation and feedback.
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CHAPTER 4: SAUDI EDUCATION SYSTEM
This chapter presents an overview of the educational system in Saudi Arabia. It
includes a profile of the country, the main characteristics of its educational system,
development options for the system, and benefits and constraints pertaining to those
options. Three key elements considered are curriculum, assessment, and teaching,
with an emphasis, where relevant, on primary school science classes.

4.1
4.1.1

An overview of education in Saudi Arabia
Profile of Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia was founded in 1932 by King Abdalaziz Al Saud, when the state
was united under one government. The official name of the country, which came
from the Royal family name, is the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (Al-Baadi, 1995).
Saudi Arabia is the largest country of the Middle East and occupies about 2.25
million square kilometres of the Arabian Peninsula from the Arabian Gulf in the east
to the Red Sea in the west. ‗Geologically, the land area resembles a great tilted slab
of ancient rock, its surface pushed into a high mountain range in the west and with a
vast plateau of sand and rock, cut by occasional wades and escarpments, stretching
down to sea level on the Gulf‖ (Cameron, Cowan, Hurst, & McLean, 1984, p. 750).
Saudi Arabia is bordered by Kuwait, Iraq, and Jordan to the north, Yemen to the
south, Oman to the south-east, and by the United Arab Emirates and Qatar to the
north-east (Siddiqui, 1996). The country is divided into 13 regions, or administrative
divisions, including over 6,000 cities, towns and villages (Al-Sadan, 2000). The
population, according to the latest census conducted in 2004, is 22,673,538, of
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which 16,529,302 (72.9%) are Saudi and 6,144,236 (27.1%) are non-Saudi
(Ministry of Economy and Planning, 2005).
For centuries, the Saudi environment and society were influenced by two
factors, desert life and the Islamic Sharia (the religious and moral laws of Islam)
(Al-Sadan, 2000). Before the discovery of oil, Saudi Arabia was a subsistence
economy, relying on subsistence farming, petty trading, pearl fishing, and
pilgrimage dues. In 1938 oil was discovered in the eastern province, and this
resource was developed immediately after World War II by the Arabian American
Oil Company (ARAMCO), thereby launching the kingdom as a major oil producer
(Cameron et al., 1984). The vast revenues from oil exports were invested in the
country‘s development to create a social infrastructure including healthcare and
education, a public administration structure, and a private sector economy consisting
of agricultural and industrial sectors (Bahgat, 1999).
4.1.2

Development of Saudi education

Until the last few decades, the Arabian Peninsula‘s perennial instability caused
widespread illiteracy. As in the Western region (the Hijaz), education commonly
consisted of the kuttab, where a group of boys or girls learned basic writing and
arithmetical skills to memorise the Quran and other religious texts (Almegidi, 2004;
Ministry of Education, 2001). Rote memorisation of basic texts continues to be a
central feature of the Saudi educational system (Rugh, 2002). During the Ottoman
rule to the early twentieth century in the Hijaz and Eastern region (the Ahsa), in
addition to religion, Turkish-oriented schools taught geography, history, and art, but
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most citizens avoided enrolling their children in these schools to protect them from
conscription by the Ottoman army. However, to meet educational needs beyond the
kuttab schools, Saudi parents established a private school system offering a wider
range of subjects in Arabic (Rugh, 2002).
A Directorate of Education was established in 1924 to implement a
comprehensive educational system in Saudi Arabia (Al-Sadan, 2000). The structure
created by the Directorate initially offered males six years of elementary and five
years of secondary education, later changed to six years of primary school, three
years of intermediate school, and three years of secondary school. As the
Directorate was responsible for all schools and Islamic colleges in the Kingdom, it
also assumed control of private schools, issuing regulations confirming government
control over all educational matters, excluding the military academies, in 1938
(Rugh, 2002). Considerable resources were expended to instil a sense of educational
zeal throughout the population, although progress was slow during the period
(Ministry of Education, 2001).
By 1945, King Abdulaziz Al-Saud, the country's founder, initiated an extensive
program to establish schools in the Kingdom. Six years later, in 1951, the country
had 226 schools with about 30,000 students. In 1953, the Ministry of Education
replaced the Directorate of Education, specifically to expand the existing school
system for male students to meet international standards, although the core of the
system was, and still is, religious studies (Al-Sadan, 2000). The Ministry provides
boys (and now girls) with elementary, intermediate, and secondary education
facilities, and has a number of specialised institutes (Al-Baadi, 1995).
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The General Administration of Girls‘ Education (GAGE) was established in
1960, independent of the Ministry of Education and under the administration of
ulama (religious authorities), although provision of girls‘ schools was delayed due
to concerns of the effects of modern educational principles on girls (Al-Baadi,
1995). By 2002 administration for the GAGE was transferred to the Ministry of
Education, a move which faced initial opposition from ulama in some regions.
Resources for the Saudi educational system were allocated as part of a series of
five-year development plans for the country. In the Ministry‘s first development
plan, the initial objectives were:


to provide at least basic education for all citizens



to provide students with the skills that are required by the changing needs of
the economy



to educate students in the beliefs, practices, and values of the Islamic culture
(Al-Baadi, 1995).
The latest ten year plan (2004-2014) builds upon past achievements to maintain

Saudi Arabia‘s position in the international community:


all children from 6 years to 18 years are to attend public education



all students are to be exposed to positive cultural and educational experiences,
both national and international, to achieve standing in mathematics and the
sciences



emphasis to be placed on improving the quality of the educational system



school curricula to be developed according to Islamic values, to build
character in students, and provide them with knowledge and logic skills



improve the quality of all teachers
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continue to develop and modernise the educational environment, especially
schools‘ plans



upgrade information and communications technology, using it in the
acquisition of knowledge and skills



expand social participation in education (Ministry of Education, 2004, pp. 2021).
The Saudi government promotes skills and knowledge acquisition as Education

for all, providing free education from primary school through to university. Students
are provided with a monthly allowance, uniforms, books, transport, and other
necessities as required (Bahgat, 1999; Rugh, 2002). Resources allocated to
education since the establishment of the Ministry in 1953 grew rapidly. In the
financial year 1954-55, $AU21.1 million was budgeted for education and by 196667 this was $AU92 million. Government spending on education in 2000-2001, as
shown in Table 4-1, reached $AU15,771 million, climbing to $AU17,230 million by
2003-2004 and representing a large part (21.08%) of the national budget (Ministry
of Education, 2005b).
Table 4-1

The Growth in the General Budget of Saudi Arabia and the Budget of the
Ministry of Education, Financial Years 2000- 2004

Fiscal Year
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003
2003-2004

General
State
Budget
$AU m
66,071
76,785
72,143
74,642

(Ministry of Education, 2005b)

Male
Education
Budget
$AU m
7,232
7,561
7,759
8,025

Female
Education
Budget
$AU m
8,539
7,748
8,975
9,205

Education as a
proportion of
State Budget
23.87%
19.94%
23.19%
21.08%
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As a result of this large allocation of funds over the years, Saudi education
grew rapidly. In 1952-53 there were 39,920 male students in primary school,
increasing to 267,529 in 1969-70. By 2003, however, the number of students
reached almost 1,220,000, as shown in Table 4-2.
Table 4-2

Growth of Primary School Enrolments and Schools (boys)

School Year
1952-53
1962-63
1969-70
1979-80
1990-91
2002-03

Schools
306
903
1,383
3,638
4,806
6,386

Students
39,920
139,328
267,529
517,069
919,949
1,219,569

Teachers
1,472
7,568
12,157
28,156
55,381
96,375

(Ministry of Education, 2005b)
A measure of this investment in education is the rise in literacy over the period
2000-2004, as shown in Figure 4-1, to 98.1 per cent for young males, and 93.7 per
cent for young females.
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Figure 4-1 Literacy Rates for Youth. (UNESCO, 2004)
The adult education rate also climbed, to 87 per cent, as shown in Figure 4-2.
Saudi Arabia has a high rate of literacy compared to other Arabic countries, such as
Egypt and Algeria, both of which launched their education systems prior to Saudi
Arabia.
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Figure 4-2 Illiteracy Rates by Gender in the Arab States and North Africa, 2000 –
2004. (UNESCO, 2004)
Moreover, due to social and economic demands, the school curricula have
widened to involve social science, mathematics, science and civic education. In
2002, concerned for the nation‘s fluency in English, the lingua franca for
engineering, medicine, and the natural sciences, the Ministry of Education brought
back the study of the language in primary schools to 9 years of age from 12 years
(Ministry of Education, 2005b; Rugh, 2002).
Whilst subject to direction from the Ministry of Education, private schools
nevertheless increased their presence within the overall Saudi school system,
providing primary school instruction from kindergarten through to level 12 with a
Ministry-approved curriculum. The growth in private schools reflects several
demographic and socioeconomic factors of the country. First, the high growth rate
of the population, currently about 3 per cent, increased pressure on government
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schools and the government encourages the private sector to invest in education by
offering financial support (Measurement and Assessment Department, 2003).
Second, the increase in the number of working Saudi mothers has led to greater use
of both Ministry-provided and private day-care centres and kindergartens (Al-Baadi,
1995). Third, private schools offer a quality standard of education which attracts
those of higher income means. The attractions of private schools include smaller
class sizes, more accessible hours, specialty subjects including computers and early
years English, and a greater range of activities than publicly-provided schools (AlBaadi, 1995; Rugh, 2002).
4.1.3

Options and constraints in developing the Saudi educational system

The educational system in Saudi Arabia shows a successful implementation in
recent decades, moving beyond a rapid quantitative strategy to provide a universal
basic education, to its current qualitative focus to improve standards of educational
delivery and the quality of outcomes for the graduates. The Ministry is exploring
separate strategies to identify optimum paths to provide adequate skilled human
resources to continue the country‘s economic and social development.
At the time of this study, several key programs were being used to pilot
different approaches in different educational areas. Examples of these projects
follow, as an indication of the directions the Ministry is pursuing.
Saudi Leading Schools project
This project derived from the education system in Victoria, Australia. It was
instituted in Saudi Arabia in 2002 as a means to address deficiencies in public
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schools‘ responses to individual students‘ needs. This model is interactive, technical
and incorporates a variety of resources. It accords the school a degree of selfadministration, and provides a flexible curriculum based on openness and
partnership with the local community (Ministry of Education, 2002). After six years
of implementation in five primary and intermediate schools, the project is still under
review (Al-Hamed, 2005).
School evaluation program
This program is a continuing and comprehensive evaluation method for all
aspects of a school, including environment, administration, teachers, and students. It
relies upon specific measurement tools and uses quantitative targets (Ministry of
Education, 2004). The project is based on educational measurement and quality
standards used by the British Office for Standards in Education, the entity
responsible for evaluating public schools in the United Kingdom (Al-Hamed, 2005).
School personnel evaluation project
A project to identify professional standards for teachers, supervisors and
school principals by using objective measurements began with a pilot for a teacher
competency test in 2001 (Ministry of Education, 2004). The test is now one of a
suite used for teacher selection, whilst supervisor and principal competency criteria
were being evaluated at that time.
Thinking skill development program
In 2002 a program was implemented to assist students to move from rote
learning habits to develop problem-solving skills and to seek creative solutions. This
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entails restructuring the primary school curriculum to introduce interactive class
activities, and therefore implement improvements to cognitive skills for educational
practitioners (Ministry of Education, 2004). The first phase of the project included a
training program for educational leaders and issuing a teacher's guide for the
development of thinking skills (Ministry of Education, 2004).
In addition to these initiatives in 2003, Saudi participated for the first time in
TIMMS (Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study), which provides a
benchmark of reliable and timely data on the mathematics and science achievement
of students compared to those in other countries.
However, there is a challenging environment for Saudi education, both from
the educational reform movement and from the system itself. As the Ministry of
Education Report (2000-2004) indicates, a prime consideration is the increasing
number of students entering the educational system in high population growth
countries such as Saudi Arabia. Since the 1930s, the Saudi population has a
population growth of more than four times (Almaraee, 2003), with annual growth
now estimated at 3.3 per cent, according to WHO (2005). Another challenge is that
of preparing graduates for the future economic and social needs of the country and
its world position, which requires greater emphasis on mathematics, science, and
technology; as well as the adjustments educational reform demands (Ministry of
Education, 2004).
Many researchers (Al-Sadan, 2000; Bahgat, 1999; Rugh, 2002; Samman, 2003)
argue that reforming the Saudi educational system is not simple. Although it is a
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public system, regulated centrally by the Ministry of Education, there is little
indication of educational reform initiatives; thus the country‘s 42 dependent
educational districts are not authorised to introduce the systemic change required to
meet the growing demands of their communities, and the country‘s employers. The
centralised Ministry is suffering from a severe shortage of qualified educators as
future leaders of reform, due to the attraction of the private sector. The private
sector appeal stems from the absence of public sector incentives, appropriate
compensation and continued training, for its skilled professionals, and perhaps
because the government institutions are uninterested in developing quality educators
as leaders (Al-Ghamdi, 2005).
4.2

Primary education issues

The issues presented in this section have contributed to difficulties throughout
Saudi public education, but as this study focuses on primary education, those
matters relating to this division of the education system will be discussed. There is
agreement among Saudi educators (Al-Ghamdi, 2005; Al-Otaibi, 2005; Al Yahya,
2004; Almegidi, 2004) that the primary education structure and the policies that
underpin it cause many difficulties, foremost among which are: educational waste,
inadequate evaluation and testing, the low standards of proficiency for teachers, and
inappropriate school buildings.
The issue of educational waste refers to the imbalance of educational function
where input resources are not reflected in the quality of output. Several studies
report that resource application fails to prevent a high level of student‘s grade
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repetition and student dropout rates. The first study conducted by the Ministry of
Education from 1972 to 1981, shows that the rate of repetition of grades for primary
students (boys) to reach the required standard of the next grade ranged from 18 per
cent (1972) to 24 per cent (1981) for grades one to five, and from 8 per cent (1972)
to 15 per cent (1981) for grade six (Servastva, 1984). The study also indicated that
the rate of dropout ranges of 6 per cent to 7 per cent at grade one, 4 per cent to 5 per
cent for grade five and 2 per cent to 4 per cent for other grades. In a 1997
longitudinal study the Ministry conducted on 1000 students, it found that 384
students graduated from primary school after six years, whereas 297 graduated after
seven years, and 180 graduated after eight years (Abdaljoad, 2004).
Al-Otaibi (2005), and Al-Yahya (2004) assert that an assessment system that
relies on traditional tests to allow a student to move to another grade is responsible
for many of primary education‘s issues. The authors found that the majority of the
students who drop out of Saudi primary schools have failed in one or more subjects,
and repeated their grade more than once. Particularly in grade levels, assessment
practices based on traditional testing methods are related to increased rates of
anxiety and stress in students (Al-Otaibi, 2005). Moreover, those students who
receive low scores on traditional tests develop inferiority patterns that negatively
affect the growth of their personalities and may force many of them to leave school.
Although educators agree that educational assessment policy needs radical
change, many believe that the acute problem facing primary education in Saudi
Arabia is the lack of teacher proficiency. Whilst teacher proficiency has many
dimensions, it may occur as a deficiency in the traditional teaching role that focuses
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on preparation of the subject, student indoctrination, and ensuring students‘ recall in
exams, which is a major source of intimidation for students (Al-Yahya, 2004). For a
considerable time, a further dimension of proficiency, the standard of teachers‘
qualifications, adversely impacted on the country‘s primary education (Abdaljoad,
2005). Primary teachers initially did not require tertiary qualifications, that is, a
bachelor‘s degree, and this is best illustrated by records in 1988 which show that
50,643 Saudi primary school teachers, nearly 80 per cent of the total number, lacked
this qualification (Al-Dayel, 1989).
Productivity of an educational system per se is influenced by resources,
including physical infrastructure. Saudi Arabia‘s population growth determines the
number and location of school buildings, and an inadequate supply of purpose-built
buildings resulted in the use of generic portable buildings and rental
accommodation, The unsatisfactory outcome from this lack of planning is that, at
the time of writing, 55.3 per cent of buildings designated as primary schools are
actually rented houses (Ministry of Education, 2006 ). Buildings adapted for use
against their purpose are inherently unproductive and especially unsuited for the
dynamics of the classroom and children‘s activities. Further, the designated
buildings lack necessities such as appropriate ablution facilities, safety and security
measures. Specialised functions, such as libraries, meeting rooms, and laboratories
are not provided (Al-Otaibi, 2005; Almegidi, 2004). Compared to purpose-built
schools, this adaptation of building for primary school purposes significantly
restricts the student occupant, who has on average 80 per cent less space than a
student allocated to a purpose-built standard primary school (Al-Yahya, 2004). Al-
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Yahya (2004) continues that rented schools negatively affect the educational
process, restricting a teacher‘s style of imparting knowledge, and also limits the
types of targeted and extra-curriculum activities, and the use of technology in
education. In addition, it reduces opportunities for sports and social activities, again
negatively impacting on the personal development of students at this critical group
stage (Almegidi, 2004).
Although the population growth rate impacts on the Ministry of Education‘s
ability to provide a standard education for all children as its charter stipulates, many
educators (Al-Otaibi, 2005; Almegidi, 2004) query the Ministry‘s lack of strategic
planning in relatively simple matters such as the predictable demand for purposebuilt accommodation and adequate resources to meet the country‘s future
educational needs. The perennial issue of adequate physical infrastructure was
addressed by the Council of Ministers in 1999, who directed the Ministry of
Education to contract the private sector for school buildings of appropriate standard.
The Ministry then leases these buildings for a given period, at the end of which they
become the property of the Ministry (Al-Yahya, 2004).
4.3

Development of Saudi education framework

This section focuses on the development of the dimensions of the primary
education systems that relate to this study: science curriculum, assessment, and
teaching.
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4.3.1

Primary science curriculum development

Initially, Saudi educationalists adapted the curricula of other Arab countries,
Egypt especially, to the country‘s own purposes, such as an additional emphasis on
religious subjects (Al-Baadi, 1995). To initiate the important technical curricula in
the early 1970s, however, the Ministry of Education contracted the Educational
Centre for Mathematics and Science at the American University in Beirut, Lebanon
to develop mathematics and science curricula for use in Saudi schools (Aldamegh,
1998). In collaboration with educators from Saudi universities, the extensive
preparation for this project involved analysis of standards of students‘ existing
academic achievements, and the subject perception standards for intermediate and
secondary school students. The project team then set about determining subject
standards for each course and their appropriate content units; preparing teachers‘
textbook guides and setting methodology for the continuing evaluation of their
work. Lastly, awareness and preparatory workshops were held to transfer the
knowledge required and to build skill levels for the stakeholders from the schools
(Aldamegh, 1998). Of these original structures, the science curriculum, with minor
modifications to the textbooks, was used for the next 20 years (Al-Abdulkareem,
2004). In 1999, to meet the growing criticism of the curriculum content, a team of
nine educational supervisors was assigned to develop temporary primary school
science textbooks whilst undertaking extensive research to meet best practice
standards in curricula. Al-Abdulkareem (2004), as a member of the team, described
the work strategy as follows:
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researching available curricula from best practice countries, and
adapting it for Saudi use



using new teaching methods: problem-solving, class discussions,
individual discovery, and small research projects: to encourage take-up
of this teaching style, answers for most activities were omitted



focusing on problem-solving material; and optional, interesting
independent activities, especially for exceptional students



minimising compulsory material, adding new optional sections



replacing scientific experiments requiring resources not readily available
with experiments for which materials were at hand



updating information and replacing dated factual text with the latest
technological and scientific material



using new designs and illustrations, taking into account updated
educational and technical aspects



the textbook subjects required rewriting in the vernacular.

At that time, the Ministry of Education established the General Project for
Curriculum Development, a well-resourced program to redevelop curricula to meet
educational policy objectives. Drawing on research findings, both local and
international, the overarching aim of the General Project is to identify and
implement best practice curricula, The curricula will interact with new educational
technologies, benefit from others‘ experiences, specify skills to be acquired by
students at every educational level, link information with everyday life, develop
critical thinking and performance skills, and developing skills for productive work
(Ministry of Education, 2005a). The three-year project included coordination across
all stakeholders in Saudi Arabia, field studies and research, ratings of the current
curricula, plus training courses, specialised workshops, visits between curricula
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committees in the Gulf region and elsewhere, and reviews of other countries'
experiences (Ministry of Education, 2005a).
4.3.1.1

Evaluating primary science curriculum

As all school curricula have common factors, a science curriculum may be
evaluated using those factors in comparison with other subjects. First, all subjects
for boys and girls are produced by the Ministry of Education, using curricula
departments in the Ministry and external expertise to develop elements such as goal
setting, developing the syllabus, and creating the textbooks. It should be noted that
teachers, parents and local community are rarely involved in these processes.
Second, all textbooks for primary, intermediate, and secondary schools are
published by the Ministry, and issued free to all students in public and private
schools. Accordingly, students in each grade have identical textbooks. Whilst
laudable for standardisation purposes, there are considerable diverse factors
impacting on the students, not least being the cultural and environmental differences
among districts.
After reviewing the evolution of primary curricula over several years,
Abdaljoad (2004) concludes that curriculum development in primary school is
limited to increasing or decreasing a subject hours‘ allocation each week, or
changing the title of a subject. Amendments to the curricula did not reflect the needs
of the community, nor social or economic change.
Informed argument concludes science curriculum has not received appropriate
consideration in Saudi education, being of secondary concern in primary classes.
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For example, boys in the first grade are not exposed to science topics during their
first semester, and in the second semester they have just one hour of science per
week (Alssunbul et al., 1998, cited in Al-Abdulkareem, 2004). Given that early
student exposure to science engenders interest from an early age, this curious
outcome is all the more remarkable as students have 15 compulsory school subjects
at primary level. Table 4-3 describes the paucity of science exposure for primary
school students, being 7 per cent of total class time for grade one, 7 per cent for
grades 2 to 4 and just 13 per cent for later classes.
Table 4-3

Hours of classroom study assigned to each aria
Grade
Aria

Religious studies
Arabic language
Social science
Mathematics
Science
Drawing
National education
Physical education
English
Computer skills
Weekly class hours

1
Sm.1
9
12
2
2
3

Sm.2
9
11
4
1
1
2

28

28

2

3

4

5

6

9
9
4
2
2
2

9
9
4
2
2
2

9
9
2
5
2
1
1
2

9
8
2
5
3
1
1
2
1

9
8
2
5
3
1
1
2
1

28

28

31

33

33

(Ministry of Education, 2005b)
There are other issues impinging on science curriculum standards that affect
students‘ performance. As noted above, science textbooks, despite attempts to
modernise them, are outdated and there is an emphasis on theoretical science
education, therefore neglecting experiments and practical activities. The textbook is
divided into theory and implementation, thus dividing the fact from the illustrations;
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as well, there are barriers between the scientific groups, making comprehension
difficult for young students (Al-Abdulkareem, 2004).
Insufficient computer supplies to meet student numbers, particularly in nonurban regions, results in a lack of access to computers, or use of equipment
(BouJaoude, 2003). Nashwan (1993) analysed the science curricula of eleven Arab
countries, finding that science theory was preferred to practical applications which
link science with everyday life. Students are not encouraged to use inquiry,
problem-solving, or thinking skills. Other informed comment on science curricula is
that students‘ attitudes, backgrounds and environments are not considered in
curriculum formation, nor is attention paid to student creativity (cited in BouJaoude,
2003). The Ministry of Education retains control of school curriculum standards,
and the private sector, which is not included in curriculum development, does not
contribute sufficiently to the debate on restructuring education standards, or its
delivery.
To illustrate restrictions on science curricula development from a personal
view, Al-Abdulkareem (2004) describes his participation in reforming intermediate
and primary science curricula:
In 1999, Aldamegh and I, with some teachers, were assigned to develop science
textbooks for intermediate school (K7-9), with only a few months‘ work period. The
Ministry of Education delegated a team of nine educational supervisors, including me,
to develop new science textbooks for elementary school (K1-6), putting authors in the
same dilemma with time limitation (pp. 67-68).
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In both situations the author asserts that ―this change should be considered as a
temporary development for science curriculum‖ (p. 67). However this temporary
reform is still in place; primary and intermediate schools continue to use these
textbooks as the sole reference for students and teachers, the latter required by
policy to instruct according to this guide (Al-Sadan, 2000). The possible arguments
to account for the less than substantial attempt at bringing science curriculum to an
acceptable standard by a small team was caused by either the Ministry gaining
authorisation for reform just at that time, or an insufficient budget to overhaul the
curricula regularly to meet the continual changes in Saudi society. The resolution,
however, is that for the former, as noted, developing school curricula is a
responsibility of the Ministry of Education since establishment, and its budget
exceeds $AU66,071 million per year. As noted, there is considerable work involved
on the General Project for Curriculum development, commenced in 1999 and
expected to be completed in 2002, thus more amendments are required.
Developing curricula is the responsibility of the curricula department in the
Ministry of Education and occurs in isolation from other parts of the Ministry such
as assessment and teacher training. As a result, teacher representatives are not
consulted during the curriculum development process, nor do teachers in general
receive appropriate training in new teaching styles and assessment methods aligned
with amended science curriculum.
However, science curriculum development resides as one set of issues, whilst
priorities and resources are others. Science‘s allocation of class time per week is an
example of low official priority to the subject; the lack of well-equipped laboratories
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is an example of low resource allocation that meets science‘s standing in education.
A limited weekly exposure to science for students precludes a focus on inquiry and
problem-solving skills, particularly as the primary science curriculum has
considerable material to absorb, for example seven integral units per semester for
grade six.
4.3.2

Assessment in Saudi education

The following section concerns assessment practices in Saudi schools,
discussing the evolution of the different forms, and noting the Ministry of Education
and its predecessors‘ responses to the prevailing educational policies of the time.
4.3.2.1

Summative assessment

Historically, summative assessment which focuses on generating a result that
reflects the student's performance was the dominant assessment practice in Saudi
schools: the examination system was, and is, the first and only tool of educational
assessment (Al-Sadan, 2000). This assessment policy dates from 1926 when the
general educational department was established. The first change in the examination
system, in 1929, relate to annual averaging of students‘ results for their three
monthly examinations (Ministry of education, 1999). A more substantial change
occurred in 1975, when the academic year was divided into two semesters, with two
examinations for each subject and a year‘s result for each subject. The results for
each subject are based on 70 per cent for the two written semester examinations, 20
per cent for mid-term tests, and 10 per cent for the student‘s participation in class
and attention to homework. The final examinations for grades one and two subjects
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were oral, except for mathematics and science, whereas from grades four to six all
examinations were written except for reading, and some religious subjects (AlSadan, 2000). The minimum pass mark for social and science subjects is 40 per
cent, and 50 per cent for other subjects. If a student fails to achieve a minimum
subject pass mark at the end of the year, a supplementary examination is available at
the end of summer recess in that subject. However, if a student fails again to attain
the minimum percentage, the whole year, including the subjects already passed,
must be repeated (Al-Baadi, 1995).
The first significant changes to assessment occurred in 1999. The most
important change is that students from grades four to nine are considered to achieve
a general pass if they obtain 70 per cent of the minimum pass mark (that is, 28% for
a 40% pass mark, and 35% for a 50% pass mark) in not more than two subjects, and
religion and language subjects are not included.
Later, in 2006, students in intermediate levels, or the entry grade of secondary
school, who fail to reach a qualifying mark in more than two subjects, can avoid
retesting on two subjects of their choice on the condition that the student did not
obtain less than 70 per cent of the minimum mark in each subject.
4.3.2.2

Continuous assessment

There is ambiguity in the concept of continuous assessment, not only among
teachers but also among educational researchers, due to the absence of a clear
definition in the assessment bylaw and its theoretical background. For example AlNajim (1999) believes that continuous assessment is synonymous with formative
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assessment and elsewhere defines continuous assessment as that which is ―used to
judge a student‘s progress after finishing every part of the subject, with the aim of
reporting whether a student masters this part or not‖ (p. 123).
In 1999, continuous assessment using alternative testing methods was imposed
for the early grades from one to three. The syllabus of applied continuous
assessment had three phases; the first was the initial experimental phase, when some
primary schools were given a choice in the implementation of the new assessment
method, starting in the first semester of 1998. The second, also experimental phase
started immediately in the second semester with a large number of schools
implementing the assessment system using defined methods. In the last phase, in
1999, continuous assessment was applied in all primary schools from grades one to
three (Al Moied, 2004). The Ministry‘s objectives for using continuous assessment
are:


linking the assessment process with instructional procedures



using authentic assessment in the classroom



assessing student‘s performance in different situations during the semester



applying criterion-referenced assessment approaches based on learning
outcomes



bringing students and their parents into the assessment process (Alhakami,
2004, p. 4).
Continuous assessment, as it is used in Saudi primary schools, is based on two

factors; first, the teacher is provided with guidelines for each subject comprising
framework, content, and standards of knowledge and skills expected of the student.
Second, continuous assessment advocates a methodology which includes differential
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assessment so that a mix of means are used, reporting on student progress twice per
semester, and sending an assessment report to the parents each time. Saudi policy on
continuous assessment also allows the school council to consider individual cases of
non-qualifying students for advancement to the next grade, remedial programs, or
retention at the failed grade.
The first amendments to the continuous assessment bylaw occurred in 2006 as
a response to ―a comprehensive review of the previous bylaw of student assessment‖
(The Higher Committee of Education Policy, 2006, p. 3). Even though no
substantial change in primary assessment methodology was decreed, continuous
assessment has been extended to include grades four to six which will be
implemented gradually from 2006 to 2009 (The Higher Committee of Education
Policy, 2006). It is also suggested that replacing the mid-semester test in middle and
secondary schools with many shorter tests during the semester, and the use of other
forms of continuous assessment.
4.3.2.3

Assessment development evaluation

Despite an evolution of examination methodology spanning eight decades,
summative assessment still dominates assessment practices in Saudi schools. The use
of continuous assessment as a determinant of formative assessment over the past
several years achieved mixed results in Saudi Arabia, with encouraging outcomes but
barriers remain. A study by Al Daoud (2004) explored the views of 232 mathematics
teachers and 68 supervisors in Riyadh City to identify issues relating to the use of
continuous assessment. The researcher found that the methodology contributed to the
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focus on mastering basic skills, and the early identification of students with special
needs, as well as identifying students‘ mathematical trends. On the other hand, the
results show that teachers lack familiarity with the alternative assessment‘s
evaluation techniques.
As part of the assessment bylaw implementation, the Ministry of Education‘s
Office of Assessment and Measurement Direction (2001) compared the students‘
pass rates before and after introducing continuous assessment. The results showed
that the pass rates decreased on average across all primary schools by four per cent
for grade one classes, two per cent for grade two classes, and three per cent for
grade three classes. At the annual meeting of Ministry of Education, the directors
considered the introduction of continuous assessment and concluded that, in
students‘ early learning in particular subjects, complex skill structures were
involved and performances were difficult to assess (Educational Departments,
2001). The conclusions point also to deficiencies in teaching methods.
Al-Najim (1999) conducted a study to evaluate a continuous assessment
methodology used for religious subjects in primary schools in Riyadh City. The
study involved 1564 teachers and 42 supervisors. The result showed that 90 per cent
of teachers in the sample did not receive structured training in educational
assessment. Further, the goals for the continuous assessment methodology were
barely achieved, with the exception of one result indicating a decrease in students‘
examination anxiety levels. Al-Najim‘s study found that the majority of teachers
focused their assessments on low-level knowledge domains.
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Similarly, Al-Ebarahim (2001) found that the implementation of continuous
assessment methodologies does not take into account teachers‘ training needs, and
critical elements of the assessment bylaw are ambiguous even with the addition of
the explicatory guidelines. To remedy inadequate aspects of the bylaw, a large
number of subsequent teacher instructions were issued. However, she asserts,
further documentation did little to overcome difficulties resulting from firstly a lack
of training for teachers and supervisors, and secondly a neglect in preparing school
personnel for implementation of the new assessment. Other studies reached the same
conclusions and also found that continuous assessment neglected to assess some
essential skills, and was unsuitable for large numbers of children in a particular class
(Al-Usaimy, 2002; Al Moied, 2004)
There is ambiguity in the concept of continuous assessment, not only among
teachers but also among educational researchers, due to the absence of a clear
definition in the assessment bylaw and its theoretical background. For example AlNajim (1999) believes that continuous assessment is synonymous with formative
assessment and in another position in his thesis defines continuous assessment as
that which is ― used to judge a student‘s progress after finishing every part of the
subject with the aim of reporting whether a student masters this part or not‖ (p. 123).
To implement such assessment reform in Saudi schools successfully, previous
studies recommend training teachers in new methods of assessment and teaching, and
involving them in any redevelopment efforts. The studies also recommend reducing
the number of students in the class; relief burden for teachers to allow them to follow
students‘ progress more closely; and reducing the content of school subjects in order
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to transfer from traditional teaching and assessment methods to the new methods that
focus on higher order thinking skills.
However, although the Ministry‘s 2006 amendments aimed at overcoming
implementation issues, the bylaw nevertheless focused on directions and grade
promotion details, rather than addressing the underlying identified constraints that
impede the program. In fact, the Ministry has too many roles, it is policymaker,
implementer, and arbiter of Saudi education; a combination of roles which impedes
the regional educational departments in their ability to adapt the implementation
decrees to achieve the policy imperatives, and thus they are arbitrated against for
non-performance. The Ministry, without a consultative process to avoid foreseeable
impediments, dismisses informed opinion and research results and pursues its own
agenda. Therefore, the Shura Council (parliament) recommends establishing a
national centre for assessing education to take the arbitration role as an independent
observer (Alhakami, 2004b).
4.3.3

Teachers and teacher training

One of the biggest problems encountered by the Ministry of Education in the
early stages, was the shortage in the number of the domestic qualified teachers
(Ministry of Education, 2001). Three main policies have been adopted to deal with
this shortage: (a) employing teachers from neighbouring Arab countries, such as
Egypt, Jordan, Syria, and Sudan; (b) employing sometimes unqualified Saudi
teaching and administrative staff; (c) establishing training facilities for domestic
teachers. The qualifications of Saudi teachers have gradually improved over the
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years, as in their early years, the Ministry of Education and GAGE often recruited
teachers who possessed no higher qualification than literacy (Al-Baadi, 1995).
The first training institutes for teachers were established in 1953 (Ministry of
Education, 2001). These institutes originally offered a two-year program after
elementary school, and later upgraded to provide a three-year program after
intermediate school (Al-Baadi, 1995). To raise the standard of teacher proficiency,
the Ministry opened two centres for complementary studies in 1965. It aimed to
provide additional opportunities for inservice teachers to improve their educational
skills, scientific knowledge, and teacher training for those in need (Aljabber, 2004).
By 1990, there were 127 teacher-training institutes offering a three-year program,
but the standard was below college level. In the same year, there were 40 postsecondary training institutes, mostly two-year junior colleges of education that were
upgraded into four-year autonomous colleges of education. Of these post-secondary
institutes, 22 serve males and 18 serve females (Al-Baadi, 1995). In addition, there
are more than 10 university colleges of education that serve both genders. From the
middle of the 1990s the teacher-training colleges graduate teachers that can not be
absorbed in all majors except Mathematics, English and Computer Sciences. An
increased number of teachers is due to the fact that Saudi teachers‘ remuneration is
competitive with other service areas, with promotional opportunities and bonuses
readily available (Abouhaseira, 1998; Al-Baadi, 1995). Recently, there were 18
teacher colleges serving males and 102 (15 provide just English and computer
studies) serving females (The Ministry of Education, 2006). In addition there are
more than 10 university colleges of education that serve both genders.
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4.3.3.1

Professional development evaluation

There is little research available regarding teacher education and professional
development programs in the country, and this is particularly noticeable regarding
science teacher education and further training programs. ―A major problem that
faces any researcher while studying teacher education programs in some developing
countries, particularly Saudi Arabia, is the lack of research, studies, and information
resources‖ (Almaraee, 2003, p. 49). Available studies include an early questionnaire
by Al-Wabil (1982) on teaching skills, professional education courses, and student
teaching experiences. The questionnaire was distributed to 188 employed teachers
from Umm Al-Qura University after a year‘s teaching experience, and the findings
were that graduates were satisfied with their overall training (as cited in Alhabis,
1997). Studying the views of 214 male student teachers at Umm Al-Qura University
in 1989, Dairi (1990) asked their opinions of the student teaching program. The
findings were that the students had little practical experience to improve their skills
before starting to teach; they found difficulty applying theory to practice; and
supervisors did not always provide adequate assistance, including a need to attend
classes more frequently.
To evaluate aspects of the teacher education course at Imam Mohammed Bin
Saud Islamic University (IMBSIU) in Saudi Arabia, Alhabis (1997) distributed a
questionnaire to 603 students who graduated between 1981 and 1995, and the
faculty members at the time of the study. The questions addressed teaching skills;
practical training in classes; issues regarding the course, and suggestions to improve
the course. The results showed that the participants did not acquire sufficient
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competencies related to curriculum and instructional media; that they were not
satisfied with the standard of the course; they received insufficient individual
attention to appropriately apply lecture material, and for student evaluation; and that
the issue of most concern was that there was insufficient time to complete the course
to an acceptable standard.
Studying science teachers‘ views regarding practising their profession, AlAbdulkareem (2004) delivered a questionnaire to 298 science teachers and 31
science supervisors. The study result showed that although Saudi science teachers
are aware of inquiry-based views regarding science, nature, and teaching science,
they do not practise these views in science class. The findings of the study imply
that, to succeed, educational reform in science must simultaneously address all the
components of the system, and the concept of systemic reform, as well as addressing
the need for a standards-based learning system. The researcher concluded that a
curriculum reform project needs to set benchmarks for science curriculum in Saudi,
and the structure of the reform should apply to a network, inclusive base instead of
the existing hierarchical system. School-based ongoing workshops for teachers, and
reshaping students and teachers‘ evaluation procedures, were also suggested.
4.3.3.2

Teachers’ role in science education reform

Educators and researchers (Al-Abdulkareem, 2004; Al-Sadan, 2000; Alhabis,
1997; Almaraee, 2003) argue that in the Saudi education system teachers have a
marginal role in educational reform, partially due to inadequate standards for their
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qualifications and a deficiency of professional development programs, and also
because of a lack of hierarchical appreciation of their ability and dedication.
Aslam (1986) found that most teaching courses emphasised theory rather than
practice, and the curriculum allowed supervisors inadequate time for their students
(as cited in Alhabis, 1997). After reviewing several studies on teachers‘ courses in
Saudi Arabia, Almaraee (2003) found that most studies were critical of the standards
for imparting skills to the students, particularly in regard to teaching methodologies,
and practical training. Recently Al-Abdulkareem (2004) found that the majority of
students‘ text resources are out of date, examples being Planning and developing
scholastic curriculum, written by Fekrey Rayyan in 1981, and Contemporary
curriculum, a book written by Damerdash Sarhan in 1977. Other texts for ―new
theories in education‖ are the works of Kansan in 1958, Tyler in 1966, Neagly and
Evans in 1957, Inlow in 1966, Johnson in 1967, Goodland in 1966, and John
Michaelis in 1967. Al-Abdulkareem concluded that teaching courses do not address
current debate or new approaches in education, and therefore teachers are not given
the opportunity to participate in school science reform.
Teachers rarely receive professional development. As previously mentioned at
s 4.3.3, they receive promotion based on length of service, not on performance; they
are rarely demoted or lose their position, and so there is no incentive for teachers to
improve their performance. Further, due to the constraints placed on their activities
by the Ministry, teachers are not encouraged to undertake their own professional
development, or to participate in training programs and practise the new methods in
the classroom. During sampling procedures, I encountered quite considerable
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difficulty convincing some school principals to allow their science teachers to
receive a two-week training program. As most training programs in school districts
are run by co-workers with similar qualifications and experience to their audience,
there is a risk that the information being imparted will not be acted upon and that
there is no real transfer of skills and knowledge. Such trainers are promoted to
supervisor rank and ‗professional development programs‘ are part of their position
description. Finally, teachers, as noted, receive information on science education
reform, but this is not reinforced through teacher skill development either in
curricula, or assessment of their productivity in their classrooms. The Ministry of
Education, as central policymaker and implementer, imposes new projects without
the resources nor policy framework for schools and teachers to successfully
integrate the projects into the existing school system. An example of this lack of
Ministry planning is that the new system is imposed across the country, regardless
of the logistics in training sufficient teachers to implement it. In my experience as a
supervisor in the Measurement and Assessment Department of the Ministry of
Education, insufficient supervisors were trained in the school districts to allow even
an awareness of the requirements of the new assessment methodologies to reach the
teachers who were expected to excel in the application of those techniques. The
Ministry provided insufficient training resources, and rather than the 42 districts,
some ten districts were visited to train supervisors in a particular assessment project;
a similar situation was experienced by the curriculum department. Al-Abdulkareem
(2004) described his experience with teachers after developing primary science
textbooks using inquiry and problem-solving methods:
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Teachers‘ critiques for these books concentrate on the short length of the book because
they are used to giving the information directly to the student, so it did not take so long
to finish the book using the lecture method instead of the suggested method (p. 68)

Implementing new reform methodologies, as the literature review asserts, requires

consideration of teachers‘ beliefs, and individual training to master the new method,
rather than that which actually occurred: insufficient knowledge to implement a
suggested method.
Finally, educators (Al-Abdulkareem, 2004; Al-Sadan, 2000; Alabdelwahab,
2002) claim that in the Saudi educational system, as in other Arabic countries, there
is a lack of trust by their superiors in teachers‘ performance and attitude. Teachers
are therefore continuously monitored by school principals, and inspectors from the
district office (Al-Baadi, 1995). Even though the educational supervision in Saudi
Arabia has changed several times since 1956 (Al-Madhi, 2003), Al- Abdulkareem
(2004) argues that the outcome of all these changes remains at the level of checking
a teacher‘s systematic paperwork. Teachers do not have the authority to adapt their
lessons and must adhere to the subject plan closely, using approved teaching
methods. Al-Madhi (2003) observed that teachers expressed dissatisfaction with a
supervisory system that could be detrimental to achieving their educational goals.
4.3.4

Summary

The first form of educational system in Saudi Arabia was the kutab where
students learned basic writing and arithmetical skills in groups. In 1924 a Directorate
of Education was established which was replaced later in 1953 by a new Ministry of
Education. The Ministry of Education was given the specific task of expanding the
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national school system for males, and to give it a modern basis comparable with that
of Western states (Al-Sadan, 2000). The government of Saudi Arabia has given
substantial attention to education under the global slogan ―Education for all‖, and has
allocated about 20% of the overall budget for k-12 education annually. therefore, the
educational system in Saudi has made many successful strides over the past few
decades, however it has encountered many challenges related to on one hand the
quick changes locally and internationally in all the life aspects, and on the other hand,
to the characteristic of the system itself. Many researchers (Al-Sadan, 2000; Bahgat,
1999; Rugh, 2002; Samman, 2003) argue that reforming Saudi educational system is
not an easy task, partly because the educational system is centralised, and secondly,
because there are serious obstacles facing development and change of the educational
system. These relate especially to curriculum, assessment, teaching styles, and the
learning process generally. Other researchers (Abdaljoad, 2004; Al-Ebarahim, 2001;
BouJaoude, 2003) consider that the efforts directed toward the development of
science curriculum and assessment practices were inappropriate and did not take into
account the teachers‘ professional development needs.
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CHAPTER 5: METHODOLOGY
This chapter describes the study project including design, instruments,
methodology, and participants. A multi-method approach is applied, using both
quantitative and qualitative methods to reflect the multi-dimensionality of the
research. This approach enables detailed analyses of the study project, performancebased assessment of Saudi primary school pupils in science classrooms, and the
collection of rich information on its implementation, including the perspectives the
participants have toward the project. For comparative research such as this, the
validity and reliability of the instruments are critical. Therefore, the instruments
used for quantitative analysis were developed and tested prior to data collection. The
interview processes used in the qualitative section follow the typical conventions of
the research literature regarding this approach.
5.1. Research Design
The design of this study utilised methodology reflecting a multiple methods
approach within a research context. It was hoped that this would establish a clearer
picture about what was going on in the research context (Maxwell, 1996). As
Cresswell (1998), and Denzin and Lincoln (2003) claim, ethnographic accounts
represent the different means by which individuals make sense of their experiences
and describe the various types of social organisation. Therefore, for the qualitative
analysis relating to this research, an ethnographic approach using thematic data
analysis was used. This thematic analysis consisted of open-ended, semi-structured
interviews with students and teachers, focused on the context in which students
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learn and teachers impart science knowledge. Qualitative data-gathering and
analysis provided in-depth information that is beyond the scope of quantitative
analysis. However, the employment of both types of analyses strengthened the
research argument by providing a more complete picture of the study‘s themes,
irrespective of the level of outcome support or contradiction between the two types
of analysis.
The experimental approach of Pre-Post Randomised Group design , R--GP--O-T--O, R--GP--O------O (Observe, Treatment, Observe), was determined appropriate
for the quantitative part of the research. Both the experimental and control groups
were assigned at random and then a pre-test conducted before treatment began to
ensure the similarity of the groups. For that a t test was conducted after investigating
its assumptions to test the equivalency between groups. For homogeneity of
variance of the groups, Levene‘s test was applied and the results showed that the
two groups have equal variances in the science pre-test, F= 1.10, p =.296 >.05 and
the SATSS, F=.827, p=.364 >.05 as shown in Table 5-1.
Table 5-1

Levene's Test for Equality of Variances
Pre-test

F

p

Science

1.10

.827

SATSS

.827

.364

Normality was tested by calculating simple descriptive statistics of the pre-test
within each group to get skewness and kurtosis, and then these were divided by the
relevant standard errors (see Table 5-2). The ratio of skewness or kurtosis to
standard error should be within the +2 to -2 range (some authors use = +3 to -3) for
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a normal distribution. For both groups, the ratio of skewness to standard error of
skewness, and the ratio of kurtosis to standard error of kurtosis in dependent
variables ranged between 1.1 and -2 (see Table 5-2), that is, the data followed a
normal distribution
Table 5-2

Tests of Normality

Post-test

Group

Science Experimental
Control
SATSS Experimental
Control

Sk*

Std.
Error

Sk/SE

Ku**

Std.
Error

Sk/SE

-.422

.207

-2. 04

.007

.411

.02

-.171

.207

-.83

-.751

.411

-1.83

-.094

.223

-.42

.503

.442

1.14

-.332

.212

-1.57

.082

.420

.20

*Skewness
** Kurtosis
The result of the t test as shown in Table 5-3 indicated that there were no
significant differences between the experimental (N = 137, M = 13.25, SD = 3.95) and
control (N = 137, M = 12.86, SD = 4) groups in the science pre-test, t (272) = .800, p
= .425 > .05. There were also no significant differences between the experimental (N
= 118, M = 50.40, SD = 6.17) and control (N = 131, M = 50.11, SD = 6.97) groups in
the pre SATSS, t (247) = - .328, p = .743.
Table 5-3

T test for dependent variables

Pre-test

df

t-value

p

Science

272

.800

.425

SATSS

247

-.328

.743

Therefore, the study groups were statistically equivalent in the dependent
variables as measured by science pre-test and SATSS. However, as this study is based
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on mixed methods for data analysis, a set of study questions and hypotheses was
formulated to articulate the qualitative analysis component, as described hereunder.

5.1.1

Research Questions
Q1.

What are the differences between the type of science learning
outcomes that can be achieved by the implementation of
performance-based assessment and traditional testing methods?

Q2.

Are student attitudes toward science affected by performance
based assessment?

Q3.

Are students‘ final science examination outcomes predictable
through performance based assessment?

Q4.

What are the differences between the teachers in their
performance assessment competencies as measured by the
Teacher Performance Assessment Questionnaire before and
after their participation in the study project?

Q5.

How does performance-based assessment work in relation to
the Saudi primary school environment?

Q6.

How do Science teachers evaluate their experience of training
and using performance-based assessment?

Q7

How do students in 6th grade evaluate their participation in
implementing performance-based assessment?
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5.1.2

Research hypotheses
H0 1: There is no statistically significant difference between the
experimental and control groups in the means of their scores in
the final science exam.
H0 2: There is no statistically significant difference in the means of
scores between the attitudes toward science of the experimental
and control groups.
H0 3: Performance based assessment cannot predict final science
examination scores of the experimental group.
H0 4: There is no significant difference in the means of performance
assessment standards of science teachers as measured by the
Teacher Performance Assessment Questionnaire before and
after their participation in the study project.

5.2.

Study Sample

The processes of sampling involved random selection of six schools from of a
list of boy schools throughout Riyadh City, within each school two Grade 6 classes
were randomly selected and assigned to either a control group (N=143) or an
experimental group (N=146) with a total of 289 students. Individual students in the
sample were the units of analysis as described in Table 5-4. Due to absences of
students from one or other of the pre-test or post-test, data for statistical comparison
of only 274, 249 students were compiled on the pre-tests, and 265, 225 on the posttests of science and SATSS respectively. The minimum and maximum ages of
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participating students were 10 years and 15 years respectively, with an average age of
12.18 years for the experimental group and 12.10 years for the control group. The
student sample represented three different socio-economic levels in order to control the
variables that might interplay with the independent variable, and the demographic

characteristics of students who were involved in implementing the study were Saudis
(91%) and other (9%) who were from different Arabic countires.
Table 5-4

Distribution of study sample
Group
Experimental

Control

Total Number of
Students

1

26

22

48

2

21

21

42

3

23

23

46

4

20

19

39

5

29

31

60

6

27

27

54

Total

146

143

289

School

All the participating science teachers (N = 6) were Saudis and held Bachelor
degrees in Education. They had experience ranging from 4-15 years full time
teaching. The teachers in the participating schools taught both the experimental and
control classes of students. To implement the study program, the teachers received
comprehensive training for two weeks about a performance-based assessment
approach. To meet the conditions of this research, a performance-based assessment
approach was used for the experimental classes, whereas traditional assessment and
teaching were used for the control classes.
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5.3. Performance-Based Assessment Program
Following the tradition of performance-based assessment literature, a new
program of performance-based assessment was prepared. The characteristics,
principles, and requirements of this type of assessment were taken into account, so
skilled science teachers were required to integrate student learning and teaching
applications to enhance higher order thinking. Therefore, the program was
comprised of three parts to encompass learning, teaching and assessing science with
all parts framed around performance-based assessment. The components of the
Performance Based Assessment Program are described below. To implement the
study program the teachers received comprehensive training on a performance-based
assessment approach for two weeks.

5.3.1.

Units of Work Based on Performance Assessment

For the Grade 6 science classes in the six participant primary schools, two
units, Electricity and Magnets, were redesigned for students based on a
performance-based assessment approach (see Appendix A). The changes involved
the structure of the lessons that contains the rubric, the context of the lesson, a selfassessment page for the students, and science lesson presentation instructions for the
teachers. The units were comprehensively redesigned to enhance inquiry and
problem-solving on science for performance-based assessment. The work content
for the units is set out below.
For this research, each unit of Electricity and Magnets designed for the
experimental classes consisted of six activities, described as investigations based on
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inquiry science that students complete in the classroom. Students used ‗activity
sheets‘, that is, written directions and aids for self-paced learning and the activities
were undertaken either individually or in groups; however, all activities were
designed for cooperative learning environments. Teachers for the experimental
classes were focused on the role of a facilitator, intervening only in key moments
without providing direct answers. The content of the units of work as shown in
Figure 5-1 involved:

Figure 5-1 Performance Based Assessment Components

1. Activities
Each activity had student instructions and directions for the teacher. The
student sheet described the main task and the students were provided with selfassessment forms. The teacher‘s instructions included the objective(s) and
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construction of the activity and some matters pertaining to the performance based
assessment. Apart from the main task, the student sheet contained:
A. The Instructional Rubric: Student performance was assessed against a
rubric for which criteria for assessment were based on the objectives of
the lesson, and some essential learning elements.
B. The student‘s Self-Assessment Form: The self-assessment forms were
simplified for the first activities to allow the requisite skills to develop.
2. Student homework
Teachers allocated homework to encourage students to acquire the basic
scientific concepts for inquiry science. Such work outside the classroom also
reinforced understanding of the concepts through practice of concepts within the
activity and becomes more complex as the pupil‘s understanding grows. Sciencebased games were included for playing in a student‘s free time.
3. Student projects
Each unit included several projects which students could select according to
their interests. Each project lasted two to three weeks and students were monitored
by their teachers to ensure they followed the project schedule and were undertaking
the work they were allocated. On completion of a project, students were selected to
present their work individually, or as a group.
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4. Student tasks
Each unit included two tasks that were administered at the end of each unit to
assess progress in concepts and processes. Somewhat similar to the activity
construction, the tasks were rigorous.
5. Student portfolios
Student portfolios contained samples of student work in the units covered, one
activity dominating each week over other work such as projects and tasks for final
assessment. The objectives of the Electricity and Magnets units were developed as a
new approach focused on inquiry and problem-solving within a cooperative learning
environment. Thus the traditional objectives for the two units were developed to
align with essential learning elements involving the acquisition for students of two
main components: knowledge and thinking skills, and communication skills. The
first component aimed at developing inquiry strategies by students using the
necessary thinking skills to develop an understanding of science and particular
habits of mind to solve problems. The second component, communication, promoted
the use of listening and observation skills in science classes and discussions to gain
understanding, and also to use communication strategies and skills to work
effectively with others (see Appendices A and B).
5.3.2. Performance-Based Assessment
As part of a new teaching and learning approach in Saudi primary schools,
participating science teachers were instructed in planning, implementation, and
monitoring of performance based assessment. As discussed in the literature review
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(Chapter 3), teachers‘ prior belief structures can create issues in their performance
outcomes when changing to a new teaching construct such as performance-based
assessment. Teachers‘ perspectives on learning and assessment are explored in the
review, and the findings of researchers calling for a reassessment of the benefits
from sometimes non-productive belief systems absorbed from one generation of
teachers to another are also discussed. To replace this inefficient and dated teaching
and learning system, concepts of a constructivist learning approach are drawn from
prior research findings, and elucidated through a suggested model, in anticipation
that teacher practitioners are attracted by this approach and will embrace it. The
components of performance-based assessment were illustrated in addition to the
criteria of designing or choosing performance-based assessment tasks.
The three elements of assessment, teaching and learning, are dependent on a
constructivist learning approach to embed assessment into learning and instruction
whilst using strategies such as reasoning, communication, problem solving skills,
and the conceptual understanding of science that reflect the new focus on higher
order thinking. This approach was aimed at a change in teaching from rote-based
learning to a greater dependence on students seeking out knowledge, learning
through practising that knowledge, and acquiring skills in which they receive
feedback from the teacher and for which they are assessed. The initial information
package for teachers was supported by a number of empirical studies on the use of
performance-based assessment in science classes to illustrate issues that arise and
how they may be addressed. Further, the package, described teaching styles that
encourage students to be reflective and self- regulated, with a focus on problem-
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solving and inquiry. Exploration was made of the program strategy which involves
four elements including technique, assessment, performance, and time. A
comprehensive explanation of each element (see Figure5-2) and usage guide
developed for primary school science classes are presented in Appendix B.

PBA Strategies

Technique

Assessor

Performance
Teacher

ProblemSolving
Direct

Inquiry

Indirect

Individual

Daily
Activity

Peers

Weekly
Homework

In groups

Per unit
Task, Project

Self-Assessment

Figure 5-2

Time

Per/term+
Portfolio

Performance-Based Assessment Program Strategy

5.3.3. Professional Performance Assessment Workshops
The initial information package for teachers on this study‘s performance
assessment approach was followed by training to develop the teaching skills and
especially the professional assessment skills of science teachers. The training
involved eight workshops, each with three or four sessions in which teachers
worked in cooperative groups for an hour, including presentations and group
discussion. Material for the workshops was based on previous research findings on
assessment training for teachers. Participants in the workshops were trained to
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integrate assessment procedures with science curriculum and instruction systems,
design science lesson plans based on performance assessment, select and use
different assessment strategies, design and implement activities and tasks that
require higher order thinking by using problem-solving and inquiry constructs. They
were also trained in a range of methods to assess students‘ performance, and in the
use of assessment for formative assessment purposes (for more details see Appendix
C).
5.4. Procedures
This research project was conducted in Riyadh City, the capital of Saudi
Arabia. The Science Department, in the Riyadh Educational Direction, has eight
sections in the city and has one or more primary school science supervisors in each
section. Initially, contact was made with the Head of the Science Department to
request permission for the research, and upon consent, nominate a number of
primary school science teachers who would participate in this project. The Head of
the Department agreed and, at a meeting with the Riyadh City science supervisors,
distributed information on the study program with a brief explanation and asked
each supervisor to identify and nominate three primary school science teachers. This
was soon forthcoming and the Head of Science Department advised this researcher
of the participating teachers and their schools. A meeting was held with the science
teachers to inform them of the nature of the research and the contributions that were
expected of them to implement the project. Ten science teachers were selected and
their participation in the project training and implementation was approved by the
Office of Educational Direction.
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5.4.1. Program Content Methodology
The study participants, primary school science teachers, were trained in the
performance-based assessment approach, for two weeks at the end of the first
semester. The researcher attended these sessions each week. The study program was
then administered in the first term of the second semester over a period of nine
weeks, and delivered to Grade 6 primary students at their thrice-weekly science
classes. Each lesson comprises a forty-five minute block of time during the school
day which is from 7am-12:30 pm.
Prior to the onset of the research program, the Science Pre-Test and the
Students Attitude Toward Science Survey (SATSS) were applied, that is, at the end
of semester one for all Grade 6 science students in the participating schools. Each of
two science classes in a school were randomly assigned (by flipping a coin) into an
experimental or a control group; thus the six participating schools each contributed
one science teacher, one experimental group and one control group. The Teacher
Performance Assessment Questionnaire was administered to the participant teachers
at the beginning of workshop training and again at the end of the study project. It
was essential that teachers continue teaching and assessing the control classes by the
traditional methods and avoid transferring any new experience from an experimental
to a control class. Procedures were therefore undertaken to ensure that teachers
retained traditional methods in the control groups, such as limiting learning
materials to exactly the number of participating students in the experimental classes,
requesting the science supervisors to inform this researcher of any perceptible
differences in a teacher‘s performance, and constantly reminding the participating
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teachers that outcomes for this study depended on the differentiation of teaching
styles between the experimental and the control groups. Further, weekly visits by
this researcher to each participant teacher ensured that teachers were vigilant in
teaching process differentiation, and during the experimental periods, a weekly
meeting with the team of teachers was held to discuss the study‘s implementation
progress, issues arising during the week, and the teachers‘ forthcoming weekly
plans.
The intervention study was restricted to the Electricity and Magnets units in the
Saudi science textbook of Grade 6. It covered six lessons for each unit as shown in
Table 5-5. So, the science content and objectives of the Units of Work in the study
program for the experimental groups were aligned to the regular science curriculum
of Grade 6 and were conducted as part of the regular timetable.
Table 5-5 Units lessons

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Electricity Unit
Lesson
Attraction
Static Electricity- Charges
Making a Simple Generator
Circuits
Conductors and insulators
The benefits of electricity

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Magnets Unit
Lesson
Magnets
The Power of Magnets
Magnet poles
Compass
Electromagnet
Magnetic Force Field

Thus, variables relating to the school environment and the planned outcome for
these science units under primary school conditions in Saudi Arabia were resolved.
Further, the teachers reliably followed the constant and aligned teaching procedures
for the six experimental science classes.
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The teaching procedures used cooperative learning strategies for the
experimental classes. At the beginning of each lesson, the teachers prepared
materials for the activity and organised students into groups. The students read the
instructions for the activity and then worked in pairs or in groups. At the end of each
activity, students completed the self-assessment form. As well as class activities,
students were given a choice to select the topic of projects for the unit, and were
issued with information, a rubric and instructions for that project. The instructions
involved discussing the outline of the project with the teacher, following the
objectives and timelines set out, then forwarding a draft for feedback before
submitting the final project; finally delivering a presentation to a group or the class.
As there were sufficient materials available only for class activities in pairs or
groups, each unit contained two additional tasks for each student to complete and be
assessed individually. The students then decided to include the activities in their
final assessment in addition to the tasks and the project. All activity, project and task
materials were then placed in the students‘ portfolios.
5.4.2. Instrumentation
The instruments used in this study to gather data for quantitative analyses
include the following:
1.

Science Tests

A science course pre-test was conducted at the end of semester 1 to examine
similarity between groups. The test included 20 items related to a science student
subject in Grade 6, taught prior to this study‘s program in semester 1. These items
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were prepared by the National Achievement Tests Committee to study the
achievement progress of primary science in Grade 6 and were designed for students
to complete within 35 minutes.
The science course post-test was a different measure from the pre-test measure
because it had to include items that reflected the content taught during the
intervention period. The content was limited to the Electricity and Magnets units
that were covered in this research. The test consisted of 24 items adapted and
developed by this researcher (see Appendix D).
Both the pre-science test and the post-science test were trialled by this
researcher, among others, prior to their use in the actual research project. The trial
determined the reliability of the tests. As a new instrument, the science post-test was
submitted to three science specialists of the General Direction of Evaluation and
Measurement, Ministry of Education, to review the constituent items for relevance
and clarity. The comments of the reviewers were considered in developing the final
form of the test. Both the pre-science test and post-science test were conducted on
different occasions on primary school classes in Grade 6. The data were analysed to
determine reliability by evaluating the Cronbach alpha coefficient. For the prescience test, the Cronbach alpha coefficient was .72, (N=18), and for the postscience test was .71, (N=16). Nunnaly (1978) has indicated 0.7 to be an acceptable
reliability coefficient, so that Cronbach‘s reliability coefficients for the science tests
are acceptable.
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2.

Student Attitude toward Science Survey (SATSS)

To determine the attitudes of students toward science, a survey of 18 items was
administered as a pre-test and post-test (see Appendix E), to 12 classes of Grade 6
students, representing both the experimental and control groups. Each of these items
based on the Likert scale, had four possible responses from which the student chose
by circling. The responses were Strongly Agree (4), Agree (3), Disagree (2) and
Strongly Disagree (1). There were a number of negative items for which the scoring
was reversed, randomly distributed throughout the survey.
The survey was developed from both TIMSS (1999b), and Century (2002), and
translated into Arabic and then trialled on two classes of Grade 6 students (N = 43).
The internal consistency of the survey was established using the Cronbach alpha
coefficient and alpha, if item deleted (Cronbach, 1951). The alpha coefficient, if
item deleted, and Cronbach alpha scores are displayed in Table 5-6. The result
showed that removing any single item will not yield a higher alpha; therefore the
items are sufficiently related to combine into an index. The overall alpha for the
survey was .84.
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Table 5-6

Cronbach Alpha Reliability Estimates for SATSS

Item

Scale Mean if
Item Deleted

Scale Variance
if Item Deleted

Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Cronbach's
Alpha if Item
Deleted

1

50.42

102.30

.68

.82

2

50.30

104.07

.62

.82

3

51.05

99.66

.52

.82

4

50.35

105.00

.47

.83

5

50.72

103.21

.41

.83

6

51.44

104.16

.38

.83

7

50.44

99.68

.68

.82

8

50.51

100.54

.56

.82

9

50.47

104.83

.47

.83

10

50.53

104.30

.41

.83

11

50.58

104.54

.32

.84

12

51.14

108.17

.29

.83

13

50.81

111.39

.12

.84

14

50.35

107.09

.37

.83

15

50.47

101.92

.55

.82

16

50.98

104.83

.40

.83

17

50.79

106.17

.30

.83

18

50.72

105.44

.40

.83

Alpha= .84

3.

N= 43

Teacher Performance Assessment Questionnaire

To study the experiences of the teachers regarding the applied performance
based assessment program, the Teacher Performance Assessment Questionnaire was
administered before the training program, and again at the end of the study. The
questionnaire consisted of 30 items relating to four teachers‘ performance
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assessment standards: skill in both the design and choice of appropriate
performance-based assessment tasks; skill in developing strategies to integrate
appropriate teaching styles with assessment methods to obtain highly valued
learning outcomes, skill in administering, scoring and interpreting the assessment
result, and skill in using assessment results for formative purposes. The standards
were divided into 17 sub-standards (see Appendix F).
The questionnaire was developed from the Teacher Assessment Literacy
Questionnaire,(1993) by Barbara S. Plake & James C. Impara, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, in cooperation with The National Council on Measurement in
Education and the W. K. Kellogg Foundation (cited in Mertler, n.d.), The Standards
for Teacher Competence in the Educational Assessment of Students (American
Federation of Teachers (AFT), National Council on Measurement in Education
(NCME), & National Education Association (NEA), 1990). The competencies were
originally developed to address the issues relating to inadequate assessment training
for teachers (AFT, NCME, & NEA, 1990). A copy of the adapted questionnaire for
this research was sent for review to four assessment researchers in science courses
to examine the relevance of the items to the assessment competencies and the clarity
of items. Comments and suggested modifications provided by the reviewers were
analysed and considered in revising of the final instrument (see Appendix G).
4.

Interviews

Qualitative data at the end of implementation was collected by interviews with
both the students and the teachers. The interviews were recorded in a quiet room
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where the interviewees felt comfortable and were able to freely answer the
questions. The interviewees agreed to be interviewed, and were amenable to the
interviews being recorded. They were relaxed about the interview process and
forthcoming in their replies. The interview sample involved two groups; students
and teachers. Two students from each experimental class were selected at random;
therefore there were 12 student interviewees. The second group comprised the six
participating science teachers.
Each of interviewees was asked a set of semi-structured questions (see
Appendix H). However, additional open-ended questions were used to obtain
completeness of answers from the interviewees. Interviewees were encouraged to
comment on their involvement in the study, particularly any negative comments,
and whether these related to the study project or the learning environment.
5.

Assessment activities and tasks

The activities and tasks typified the main component of the Units of Work, one
part of the study program. They were used as an instrument to collect data for
research Question Four, that is, to test the power of performance assessment to
predict students‘ scores in the final science exam. A sample of activities and tasks
were submitted for review to five science representatives from Victoria University
and Melbourne University, Australia. Comments and suggested modifications
provided by the reviewers were analysed and considered in revising the final
instrument.
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5.4.3. Data collection
Data were collected for both students and teachers before, and at the end of,
Term 3. The pre-tests and post-tests of science and the SATSS were conducted by
this researcher and each of the six science teachers at those times for both the
experimental and control classes, whereas students‘ scores for science activities and
tasks were gathered during the term. Similarly, data were gathered from the
participating teachers in the beginning of the training workshops and at the last
program meeting at the end of Term3. Qualitative data were collected via interviews
with students (two students from each class) and all the science teachers in the last
week of Term 3.
5.4.4. Data analysis
The quantitative data were analysed using SPSS, version 14 for quantitative
analysis, and the QRS Nvivo for qualitative analysis. Due to using two different
forms of science pre- and post-tests, the independent sample t test was applied to
evaluate the first hypothesis (HO 1), based on comparison of the means of scores for
the experimental and control student groups on the post-science test. Before this, the
independent sample t test was used in the exploratory analysis to ensure equivalency
between the experimental and control groups on the science pre-test and on the
SATSS. One-way ANOVA was also used to test hypothesis H O 2, to measure the
significance of difference between the experimental and control groups on the preadministration and post-administration of the Student Attitudes toward Science
Survey. For hypothesis three (Ho 3), the linear regression method was utilised to
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address the power of performance-based assessment in the prediction of students‘
scores in their final exam in science. A paired sample t test was used to examine
hypothesis HO 4, to highlight the difference between the teachers‘ performance
assessment experiences before and after their participation in the study project
The qualitative data were analysed by using the QRS Nvivo. The data were
categorised using the coding method. The student interviews data were classified
into four tree nodes; differences between the old and the new methods, elements
evaluation, effective factors and students‘ attitudes toward the performance
assessment approach. The teachers‘ interview data were divided into five tree nodes
including characteristics of the project, teacher responses, student responses,
facilities and school community.
5.4.5

Translation of the study project and instruments

The study was conducted in the Arabic language in Riyadh City, Saudi Arabia,
and since the study project and all instruments, except the science course pre-test
instrument were written in English, translation was required. Several factors were
considered in the process of translation including that the English version and the
Arabic translation communicated the same concepts; that the translation was clear
and understandable; and finally to certify the validity of the translation. To achieve
these requirements, the material was translated into Arabic, then four Saudi
postgraduate students specialising in English reviewed the translation in comparison
with the original. The Arabic versions of the material were submitted to three
representatives in science education and assessment from the Ministry of Education.
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The Ministry representatives had studied abroad, and reviewed the translation for
unfamiliar or confusing concepts such as ―rubrics‖. During meetings to discuss
these issues, suggestions were made to use the translated themes that are involved in
previous research to ensure consistency. The second key suggestion was to ensure
that the students and teachers in the study were aware of the concepts being applied.
Finally, the core of the study project (Units of Work) was evaluated by the
participating teachers as part of the training workshops. This process contributed
valuable insight into the successful application of the study‘s concepts in a learning
context for the students (see the main components of the Arabic version in
Appendix I).

5.5

Summary

This chapter details the methodology and procedures of this study. After the
research design was described, details of research questions, research hypotheses,
and study sample were provided. The study project was then described in three
parts. Finally, the procedures were then presented involving the program content
methodology data collection, data analysis, description of instruments and
translation of the study project and instruments. The adoption of these methods
provided a sound foundation to obtain reliable and valid results which are presented
in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 6: RESULTS
Chapter five describes the methodology used for this study, the content, the
administration of the study project, and the development of evaluation instruments.
This chapter presents the study results, which include both descriptive and
inferential statistical analyses. Quantitative findings are presented in the first
section, covering research questions 1 to 4. Qualitative results are presented in the
second section of this chapter, covering questions 5 to 7. In each part, separate
findings are given for each research question.
6.1

Quantitative findings

This section examines the quantitative findings from the study instruments.
The instruments comprised science class pre-testing and post-testing, using the
Student Attitudes Toward Science Survey (SATSS), and the Teacher Performance
Assessment Questionnaire (TPAQ) respectively to collect the data for the analyses
to address the research questions. Before presenting the analyses of data, the
descriptive statistics will be presented.

6.1.1

Descriptive statistics

The maximum score possible on the science pre-test was 20, whereas on the
post-test it was 24. The means of science achievement scores for both experimental
and control groups are presented in Table 6-1. The means for the experimental
group on the science test were 13.25 (SD = 3.95) in the pre-test, and 16.69 (SD =
3.49) for the post-test. For the control group, the means for the science pre-test were
12.86 (SD = 4), and the post-test 15.37 (SD = 3.55).
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Table 6-1

Means and Standard Deviation for Groups on Science Tests

Group

Science Pre-test

Science Post-test

n

Mean

SD

n

Mean

SD

Experimental group

137

13.25

3.95

136

16.69

3.49

Control group

137

12.86

4

129

15.37

3.55

The distributions on the science pre-test for the experimental and control
groups were near normal distributions, both with slight negative skew as shown in
Figures 6-1,2. The scores ranged from 1 to 20; the experimental group had a sharp
peak, where approximately 33 per cent of the experimental group scores were
distributed between 14 and 16. In contrast, the control group scores, as shown in
Figure 6-2, ranged from 3 to 20, and had two peaks: in the wider peak, 38 per cent
of the scores distribution ranged between 14 and 18. The small peak comprised 23
per cent of scores distribution ranged from 10 to12.
However, in the science post-test, the frequency of scores for the experimental
group was distributed in a range from 8 to 24, with a wider peak comprising 78 per
cent of distribution of scores of the group that ranged between 13 and 23. The scores
distribution for the control group as illustrated in Figure 6-2 ranged from 4 to 24
with a sharp peak from 14 to 16 comprising approximately 33 per cent of the
distribution of the frequency of scores for the group.
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Figure 6-1 Histogram of Student Experimental Group Frequency Distribution on Science Tests
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Figure 6-2 Histogram of Student Control Group Frequency Distribution on Science Tests

Table 6-2 represents the means of experimental group responses for the
SATSS, which consists of 18 items. Responses were tabulated by using a four-point

23
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scale in both the pre-test and post-test. The comparison of means between the pretest and post-test showed a generally positive change on the survey items (12
positive and 6 negative items). In the negative items2 (3, 4, 6, 9, 13, 17), mean
scores for the responses decreased in all items except item 13. The greatest decrease
in student responses were .35 and .23, on items 4 and 9 respectively. On the positive
items, student responses increased on all items. The highest responses were .49, .34,
.32, .30 on items 11, 2, 7 and 5 respectively.
For the control group, the comparison between the student responses in the
pre-test and post-tests (Table 6-3) showed that negative changes had occurred in 7
items, zero change in one item, and a modest change occurred in 5 items (<.1).
Student responses to the negative items changed positively in all items with change
in scores ranging from .08 to .46.

2

The negative items were recoded to be consistent with responses for other items; i.e., ‗strongly
accept‘ is 1 whereas ‗strongly disagree‘ is 5.
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Table 6-2

Student Attitude Survey Responses, Experimental Group Pre and
Posttest
Item

Change,

Pre-test

Post-test

1. It is important to do well in science at school

3.46

3.66

.20

2. I usually do well in science at school

3.36

3.70

.34

3. Science is difficult

2.76

2.91

.15

4. I feel I am a lower achiever in science

2.93

3.28

.35

5. lots of natural (talent/ability)

2.92

3.22

.30

6. good luck

2.33

2.43

.10

7. I like science

3.10

3.42

.32

8. I enjoy learning science

3.21

3.41

.20

9. Science is boring

2.89

3.12

.23

10. Science is an easy subject

3.05

3.28

.23

11. Science is important to everyone’s life

3.19

3.68

.49

12. I would like a job that involved using science

2.68

2.72

.04

13. Studying science makes me uncomfortable

2.89

2.84

- .05

14. I like doing experiments in science

3.44

3.59

.15

15. I want to learn all I can about science

3.28

3.43

.15

16. I like science better than before

2.83

2.86

.03

17. I don’t like to do any activities in science

3.13

3.24

.11

18. Science lessons are my Favourite

3.17

3.28

.11

Pre-post

To do well in science at school you need:
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Table 6-3

Student Attitude Survey Responses, Control Group Pre-test and Post-test
Item

Pre-test

Post-test

Change,
Pre-post

1. It is important to do well in science at school

3.58

3.56

-.02

2. I usually do well in science at school

3.50

3.34

-.16

3. Science is difficult

2.61

2.96

.35

4. I feel I am a lower achiever in science

2.93

3.08

.15

5. lots of natural (talent/ability)

2.83

2.90

.07

6. good luck

2.00

2.46

.46

7. I like science

3.22

3.42

.20

8. I enjoy learning science

3.20

3.20

.00

9. Science is boring

2.90

3.02

.12

10. Science is an easy subject

3.02

2.98

-.04

11. Science is important to everyone’s life

3.35

3.39

.04

12. I would like a job that involved using science

2.79

2.70

-.09

13. Studying science makes me uncomfortable

2.71

2.95

.24

14. I like doing experiments in science

3.33

3.36

.03

15. I want to learn all I can about science

3.48

3.33

-.15

16. I like science than before

2.95

2.79

-.16

17. I don’t like to do any activities in science

3.11

3.19

.08

18. Science lessons are my favourite

3.15

3.21

.06

To do well in science at school you need:

The mean of teacher responses to the 30-question TPAQ increased from 12.17
(SD = 1.72) to 15.5 (SD = 2.88). With one exception, positive change occurred in
teacher responses to the TPAQ between the pre-test and post-test. The changes in
teachers‘ scores ranged from 1 to 8, as shown in Table 6-4.
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Table 6-4

Teacher Group Coded Responses to Pretest and Post-test

Teacher

Pre-test

Post-test

1
2

11.00
13.00

19.00
14.00

8.00
1.00

3

15.00

18.00

3.00

4

12.00

13.00

1.00

5

12.00

12.00

.00

6

10.00

17.00

7.00

Mean

12.17

15.5

6.1.2

Change, Pre-post

Inferential statistics

In this section of the quantitative analysis, the null hypotheses were tested.
Null hypothesis one was examined by independent sample t-test to compare the
means of differences of the experimental and control groups on the science post-test.
Null hypothesis two was examined by ANOVA to compare the means of differences
of the experimental and control groups on the pre- and post-test of the Survey of
Students‘ Attitudes toward Science. For the third hypothesis, linear regression was
used to address the power of performance-based assessment in the prediction of
students‘ scores in their final science exam. For the fourth hypothesis, the paired
sample t-test was used to highlight the differences between teachers‘ performance
on the Teacher Performance Assessment Questionnaire before and after the study
intervention. The level of significance employed for all tests of hypotheses was p =
.05.
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6.1.2.1

T test and ANOVA Assumptions

Statistical analyses were conducted to ensure that the required assumptions for
the independent sample t test and analysis of variance procedures have been met. The
assumptions are (1) independency, (2) normality, (3) homogeneity.
Independency
Independency is generally determined by the structure of the experiment from
which they arise. Since the experimental and control groups in this study were
assigned at random (see Chapter 5 for more details), all observations obtained from
different participants could be assumed to be independent.
Homogeneity
The second assumption is that the variance of observations is equal across each
group. To test the homogeneity, Levene‘s test was conducted for post-tests3. For the
science post-test, the result of Levene‘s test of difference was not significant, F(1,
263) = .036, p = .849 > .05 (see Table 6-5 ). The result of Levene‘s test was also not
significant for SATSS, F (1,223) = 1.96, p = .163 >.05. Thus, the science post-test and
SATSS support the assumption of homogeneity of variance; which is, the variance is
equal across groups, and therefore, the required assumptions of homogeneity of
variance for the ANOVA procedures were fully met for the dependent variables.
Table 6-5

3

Test of Homogeneity of Variances for post-tests

Measure

F

df1

df2

p

Science test

.036

1

263

.849

SATSS

1.96

1

223

.163

The assumptions of a t test for the pre-tests have been described in Chapter 5
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Normality
The third assumption is that the distribution of observations for the dependent
variable is normal within each group. The normality assumption was tested for each
group by dividing skewness and kurtosis by their standard errors (see Table 6-2). A
result between +2 and -2 is considered to constitute a normal distribution. The
normality of the post-tests was evaluated for the science test and the SATSS.
For the science post-test, the ratio of skewness to standard error for the
experimental and control groups was – 1.35, and - 2.08 respectively, and the ratio of
kurtosis to standard error for the same groups was -1.34 and .70. For SATSS posttest, (as shown in Table 6-6) the results of ratios of skewness and kurtosis for the
experimental group were -1.38 and 1.31 respectively, and for the control group were
-1.35 and .43. Therefore, the required assumptions of independency, homogeneity
and normality for the ANOVA procedures met the dependent variables (science
achievement, and student attitudes) in post-tests occasions as well as in the pre-tests,
as has been described in Chapter 5.
Table 6-6
Post-test
Science

SATSS

*Skewness

** Kurtosis

Tests of Normality for Post-test
Group

Sk*

Std.
Error

Sk/SE

Ku**

Std.
Error

Experimental

-.281

.208

-1.35

-.555

.413

-1.34

Control

-.443

.213

-2.08

.297

.423

.70

Experimental

-.317

.229

-1.38

.595

.455

1.31

Control

-.304

.226

-1.35

.193

.449

.43

Sk/SE
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6.1.2.2

Research question 1

The first research question concerned the effects of the study‘s performancebased assessment program on students‘ science achievement levels compared to
those reached by traditional assessment methods. The question is: What are the
differences between the type of science learning outcomes that can be achieved by
the implementation of performance-based assessment and traditional testing
methods?
H01: There is no significant difference between the experimental and control
groups in the science post-test.
To test the null hypothesis that emanates from Question 1, the independent
sample t test was applied. The result revealed significant statistical differences in the
science post-test scores between the experimental (N= 136, M = 16.69, SD = 3.49 ),
and control (N= 129, M = 15.37, SD = 3.55) groups, t(263) = 3.05, p = .003 <.01
(see Table 6-7). Therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected. The resultant effect size
(.37) for the differences between the two groups shown in Table 6-7 was in the
small range (Cohen, 1988).
Table 6-7

Independent Samples t Test for Science Post-test

Group
Experimental group

Mean

SD

16.69

3.49

df

263
Control group

15.37

3.55

t value

3.05

P

.003

E. S.

.37
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6.1.2.3

Research question 2

The second research question investigated the effect of the study project on the
students‘ attitudes: Does performance-based assessment have an effect on students’
attitudes’ toward science?
H02: There is no significant difference in the means of scores between the
experimental and control groups for the students’ attitudes toward science.
Data for this variable was collected through the use of the Student Attitude
toward Science Survey (SATSS) which was administrated at the beginning and the
end of the study. The data collected from both the pre and the post administration of
the SATSS for both the experimental and control groups (see Table 6-8). The data
were analysed by one-way analysis of variance. The result as can be seen in Table 69 showed significant statistical differences in the post-test of the SATSS between
the experimental (M = 51.17, SD = 6.12) and control (M = 49, SD = 7.10) groups,
F(1,223) = 6.08, p = .014 < .05 with a small size effect (.33). Therefore, the null
hypothesis that there are no statistically significant differences between the attitudes
of the experimental and control groups toward science is rejected.
Table 6-8

Means and Standard Deviation for groups on SATSS

SATSS

Group

N

Mean

Std. Deviation

Pre-test

Experimental

118

50.39

6.17

Control

131

50.11

6.97

Experimental

111

51.17

6.12

Control

114

49

7.10

Post-test
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Table 6-9

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for Science pre and post-tests

Measure

Source

df

F

p

1

.108

.743

E.S.

Pre-test
Between
Within

247

Post-test

.33
Between
Within

6.1.2.4

1

6.08

.014
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Research question 3

The third question investigated whether performance-based assessment results
are predictors of student performances in the final science test. Specifically, the
question asked: Can performance-based assessments predict students’ scores in the
final science exam?
H03: Performance based assessment cannot predict final science examination
scores of the experimental group.
Data were collected through applying the study program‘s performance
assessment in science classes, comprising six science activities, and two tasks for
each unit. The students‘ achievements were scored for three activities, as well as
both tasks for each unit, and were randomly collected from 10 students in each
class. The final performance-based assessment scores were generated by averaging
the individual scores for the ten activities and tasks. The capacity of performance
assessment to predict students‘ scores in the final science exam was investigated by
using linear regression analysis on the data from students‘ results on the
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performance assessment, and then from their final examination results. The result in
Table 6-10 demonstrated that approximately 23 per cent of the variation in the final
science test scores can be predicted by the performance-based assessment scores at
< .05. The results of the linear regression analysis are summarised in Table 6-11.
The relationship between performance–based assessment scores, and final science
test scores shown in Figure 6-3 is a moderately positive linear relationship, r = .484.
Table 6-10 Linear Regression Coefficients for Performance-Based Assessment
predicting final science test
Variable

Coefficient

(Constant)

Std. Coeff.

7.38

t

p

2.723

.009

3.984

.000

.484
Performance assessment
N = 54

3.11
R = .484

R² = .234

Std. Error.= 2.96

Table 6.11 Analysis of Variance
Source

SS

df

MS

Regression

138.94

1

138.94

Residual

455.06

52

8.75

F

p

15.876

.000
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24
22
20

Final science test

18
16
14
12
10
8
6

0.0

.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

Performance-based assessment

Figure 6-3 Linear Relationship between Performance Assessment and Final Test
Scores
6.1.2.5

Research question 4

The fourth research question highlighted the difference between teachers‘
performance on the Teacher Performance Assessment Questionnaire (TPAQ),
before and after the study procedures: What are the differences between the teachers
in their performance assessment standards before and after their participation in
the study project, as measured by the Teacher Performance Assessment
Questionnaire?
H04: There is no significant difference in the means of performance assessment
standards of science teachers as measured by the Teacher Performance
Assessment Questionnaire before and after their participation in the study
project.
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Before testing this hypothesis, the main assumption of paired t-test was
examined. Normality was tested by calculating simple descriptive statistics of the
pre-test for skewness and kurtosis, and these were then divided by the relevant
standard errors (see Table 6-12). The ratio of skewness or kurtosis to standard error
should be within the +2 to -2 range for a normal distribution. The ratio of skewness
to standard error of skewness, and the ratio of kurtosis to standard error of kurtosis
in dependent variables ranged between .802 and -1.32 (see Table 6-12), that is, the
data followed a normal distribution.
Table 6-12 Tests of Normality
Test

Sk*

Std.
Error

Sk/SE

Ku**

Std.
Error

Sk/SE

Pre-test

.678

.845

.802

.814

1.74

.468

Post-test

.000

.845

0

-2.30

1.74

-1.32

*Skewness
** Kurtosis

The scores for participating teachers (n = 6) on TPAQ, before and after
receiving training and participating in the study project, were analysed by paired
samples t-test at Table 6-17. The results indicate that the mean score for teacher
performance increased from 12.17 (SD = 1.72) to 15.5 (SD = 2.88). However, they
did not reach a statistically significant .05 level, t = -2.41, p = .06, effect size = 1.3,
power = .49. Therefore, the null hypothesis that there are no significant differences
in the performance assessment competencies of the science teachers as they are
measured by the TPAQ between pre-test and post-tests is accepted. The detailed
analysis is displayed in Table 6-13.
Table 6-13 Paired sample t-test for TPAQ, teacher group
Std. Deviation
3.386

Std. Error Mean

t

df

Sig. (2-tailed)

E.S.

1.382

-2.411

5

.061

1.30
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6.2
6.2.1

Qualitative results
Teacher interviews

The interviewees‘ data addressed the participating science teachers‘ responses
to the implementation of the study project, and whether Saudi primary schools are
receptive toward a performance-based assessment approach. The teacher interviews
involved two research questions, each of which was divided into sub-questions,
described further in this section.
Research question 5: How did science teachers evaluate the implementation of
the study program in their schools?
Research question 6: Is the Saudi primary school environment receptive to a
performance-based assessment approach?
As described in Chapter 5, the responses to these questions were obtained at
the end of the study project from recorded teacher interviews. After reviewing the
audiotapes from the teacher interviews, formulating Arabic transcripts and English
language translations of the transcripts, the resulting data were imported as rich text
format (rtf) into the computer software package QRS NVivo. The themes inherent in
research question five, shown in Table 6-14, were divided into five tree codes:
characteristics of the project which has five child codes (differences between the
traditional (old) and performance assessment (new) methodologies, advantages and
disadvantages of the study project, and difficulties; teacher responses, divided into
two child codes (attitudes, and professional development); and student responses,
divided into two child codes (attitudes, and gained benefits). For research question
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six, the data were divided into two tree codes: facilities, and school community. The
first theme was also divided into three child codes: laboratory, training materials,
and library, and the second theme was likewise divided into two child codes:
principals and teachers.
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Table 6-14 Qualitative Categories, Codes, and Examples from Teacher Interviews
Tree
codes

Child nodes

Sibling nodes

Differences

New/this
method
Old method

Advantages

Characteristics
Disadvantages

Difficulties

Teachers‘
responses

Attitudes
Professional
development
Attitudes

Student
responses
Achievement
Lab
Facilities

Materials
Library
Teachers

School
Community

Principal

%

Examples from Teachers Interviews
This method was far better than the old one

Active

67%

Interactive
Responsible

67%
50%

Discovering

17%

Low achievers

33%

Creative
Time
consuming
More effort
Exhausting
Teaching load
Time limit

83%
100%

Facility
shortage
Correction

67%

Class size

50%

Enjoyed
Learning/
Benefit
Like/
Respond well/
/Love/
Enjoyed
Gained
benefits
Inappropriate
Lab
Materials/
equipment
Library/
Books
Teacher role

83%
83%

Principal/
School
administration

33%

100%
67%
100%
100%

100%

100%

83%
83%
100%
100%
33%

Students in the old method just listened to the
teacher
Students … were very quiet in the class and
they began to be very active
The advantage is the interaction of students
Students are taking responsibility for their
learning
In the new method a student discovers a fact by
himself
The low achievers … have been participating in
the class, moving, asking questions
this method also inspires students to be creative
It needs time for preparing materials
The program needs more effort from the teacher
This new method is exhausting
I teach 24 hours a week
I do not have enough time to follow up the
students
The difficulties are that we don‘t have a lab
Another main difficulty is how to correct
student activities
The main difficult I faced is the large number
of students
It was enjoyable work
I‘ve gained new experience which I can benefit
from
Students enjoyed the new method

They become cooperative and had discussion in
useful ways
We do not have lab; what we have is just a
class.
For a long time we have needed more
equipment in the lab
Science books are few and very old
The teachers can help by giving 5 minutes
before the science lesson
The role of the school principal is to reduce
numbers of teacher‘s lessons per week
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6.2.1.1

Research question 5

How did science teachers evaluate the implementation of the study program in
their schools?
The question was divided into the following sub-questions:
6.2.1.1.1 Sub-question 5.1
What are the main differences between the old (traditional assessment) and the
new (performance assessment) methods?
This question was structured to encourage teachers to consider and analyse
their experiences regarding student assessment approaches; and to engage the
teachers‘ interest for the following questions, focussing on the advantages and
disadvantages of performance assessment. The new method as discussed in the
theoretical component of this dissertation (Chapter 2) and the study project for
teachers (s5.3) is based on the use of performance-based assessment as an
integrating methodology within a constructivist instructional model that offers
students in the primary science classroom opportunities to be active learners. In
contrast, the previous assessment methodology of science teachers depends heavily
upon traditional methods of teaching, where student assessment is separated from
instruction and applied at the end of the unit or a period of time; and where teaching
is based on the roles of teacher as sender, and students as receivers of knowledge.
From comparison of the two methods, teachers identified and clarified the
main features of each. The interviewees reflected on traditional assessment
throughout the training and implementation periods, as was planned. Their
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conclusions were that the previous assessment methodology is teacher-centred, that
the role of a teacher is to transmit information to students in a controlled classroom
situation which limits the development of students‘ abilities. By contrast when
students are offered the opportunity to be more active with performance assessment
methods, the teachers reported that students became more involved in their own
learning. For example, Teacher 1 said that in the old method, students just listened
to the teacher (Interview s3.1.2, paragraph115), whereas Teacher 5 described the
new method by saying students are in the centre of learning processes, students do
everything themselves such as making an experiment, and teachers play supervision
roles, guide students and show them the points they perhaps don’t recognise
(Interview s3.1.3, paragraph157). These new roles have been confirmed by Teacher
2 who compared the old and the new roles of teachers and students:
The teacher is an advisor and a facilitator. Whereas in the old system the
teacher feeds the students’ data, makes the experiments, writes the result, and
then displays it to the students, so the students in fact just receive information
from their teacher. By contrast, the student now performs the experiments,
deduces the result, and the teacher facilitates and advises, and gives some hints
without giving a direct answer (Interview s3.1, Paragraph 77-78).
The teacher interviewees‘ common view, after reflection on both
methodologies, was a preference for performance assessment, or the new method.
The teachers made clear statements about the new approach:
I think it was a successful experiment, in my opinion it is a worthy experiment
(Teacher 2, Interview s3.1, Paragraph 72).
It was a good program (Teacher 3, Interview s3.1.1, Paragraph 102).
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This method was far better than the old one (Teacher 6, Interview s3.1.4,
Paragraph 163).
6.2.1.1.2 Sub-question 5-2
What are the advantages and disadvantages of using the performance-based
assessment approach?
Teachers in interview mentioned several advantages, and some disadvantages,
related to the new performance assessment approach. The teachers reported that
students were more active, interactive, worked cooperatively in groups, and became
more responsible for their own learning. In addition, the new method encouraged
students, as well as their teachers, to use critical thinking skills. Moreover, the low
achievers were encouraged to fully participate with their groups. One teacher
mentioned that students had some difficulties at the beginning, but later they really
were very interactive (Teacher 6, Interview s3.1.4, Paragraph 166). Another teacher
made this comment:
I was surprised by some students who were very quiet in the class, and they
began to be very active, they brought materials and made electrical generators,
asked for some books, so I interacted with them, and gave them some books
about electricity (Teacher 4, Interview s3.1.2, Paragraph 120).
An advantage of performance assessment observed by teachers was enhanced
student development. Teacher 1 mentioned that in the new method, a student
discovers a fact by himself (Interview s3, Paragraph 56). This situation appeared to
another interviewee to be atypical behaviour by students, who were used to
receiving scientific facts direct from their teachers, and the interviewee commented
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that Most students started working… [they] are asking some unusual questions, and
presenting creative ideas (Teacher 5, Interview s3.1.3, Paragraph 157).
Many teachers observed that students were more interactive, as Teacher 6
commented The advantage is the interaction of students (Interview s3.1.4,
Paragraph 163). This interaction, as Teacher 5 mentioned, involved all students, the
low achievers with the high achievers (Interview s3, Paragraph 65). As a result,
according to Teacher 1, low-achievers were encouraged to participate, and to be
active in the class: Even the low achievers or those who are in the back of the class
have been participating in the class, moving, asking questions (Interview s3,
Paragraph 54).
Moreover, some teachers noted students displayed responsibility for their
learning, acted freely in the classroom, and worked in groups, discussing the work.
One teacher commented that the performance assessment method is Training
students to discuss, and present, and take more freedom in the class compared to the
previous situation in the traditional method where students were tightly controlled
(Teacher 5, Interview s3, Paragraph 65). Another teacher mentioned that the study
project had many advantages such as
Students are taking responsibility for their learning, and learning to work in
groups. Compared with the traditional method which measured only a low level
of skills, just memorising, now you can measure all skills, such as conducting an
experiment (Teacher 2, Interview s3.1, Paragraph 89).
In addition, a majority of teachers indicated that the new method encouraged
both students and teachers to use their abilities in many different and creative ways.
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For example, Teacher 3 reported that The best thing in this program is that students
learn by themselves, and the teacher tries his best, and wracks his brains ... thinking
of new ways to improve students’ learning (Interview s3.1.1, Paragraph 107).
Teacher 4 noticed In this method students begin working in groups, they write much
more than before and this method also inspires students to be creative (Interview
s3.1.2, Paragraph 115). Teacher 5 revealed Some students are starting thinking more
deeply about their work than the curriculum presumes (Interview s3.1.3, Paragraph
150).
Nevertheless, teachers reported disadvantages with the performance
assessment method. All teachers reported that the new method is time consuming,
needs extra effort, is difficult to correct, and does not suit a class with a large
number of students. They considered time a major obstacle for implementing the
study project, commenting It is time consuming; it needs time for preparing
materials (Teacher 1, Interview s3, Paragraph 69); and Implementing the program
needs more time (Teacher 2, Interview s3.1, Paragraph 83).
The second disadvantage is extra effort from teachers to prepare the materials, to
manage the class, and to correct students‘ work. The teachers found:
It requires more effort (Teacher 2, Section 3.1.2, Paragraph 115).
The program needs more effort from the teacher. He needs to be more active in
the class and supervise students while they work in groups (Teacher 3, Section
3.1.3, Paragraph 159).
It requires high effort (Teacher 1, Interview s3.1, Paragraphs 78).
This new method is exhausting (Teacher 6, Interview s3.1.4, Paragraph 168).
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As the students‘ work is based on rubrics, another disadvantage for teachers is
the difficulty of correction. This was repeated in many comments:
The most important difficulty is correcting the activities (Teacher 4, Interview
s3.1.1, Paragraph 108);
Another main difficulty is how to correct students’ activities, the teacher needs
help in this matter (Teacher 1, Interview s3.1.4, paragraph 159).
6.2.1.1.3 Sub-question 5-3
What were the other difficulties faced whilst implementing performance-based
assessment in your school?
All teachers linked the difficulties they faced to disadvantages noted in
s.6.2.1.1.2 above, and also to the school environment. They reported that issues
included other duties, time limitations, and the provision of facilities. All teachers
had many duties -both class-related and extra-curricular-making their work in
implementing the program more difficult. A Saudi primary school science teacher‘s
workload consists of 24 science lessons a week, about 5 lessons a day; each lesson
takes 45 minutes, with no breaks between them. For example, Teacher 5 said I
struggle with implementing the program. I faced some obstacles, such as the
timetable. I’ve 24 lessons, and I do not have enough time to follow up the students
(Interview s3.1.3, Paragraph 153); while another teacher remarked The correction of
students' work was difficult because I teach 24 lessons a week (Teacher 6, Section
3.1.4, Paragraph 169).
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In addition to these matters, inadequacy of school facilities (discussed in
s.6.2.1.2.1), the limitation of science lesson time, and the large number of students
in each class were issues faced by teachers implementing performance-based
assessment.
All teachers reported that the limited science class time of 45 minutes was
insufficient for students to undertake science lessons in the new method, particularly
with a large number of students. Teacher 2 said implementing the program needs
more time, 45 minutes is not enough (Interview s3.1, Paragraph 83). Another teacher
reported the time limit as a main difficulty: The difficulties are restrictions of time,
paucity of materials, and the difficulty of correcting students’ work (Teacher 4,
Interview s3.1.2, Paragraph 125). Teacher 6 stated that the main problem is the
limitation of time (Interview s3.1.4, Paragraph 163).
Some interviewees observed that, in addition to time constraints, the teachers
had a large number of students in their classes. For instance, Teacher 6 said, The
main difficulty I faced is the large number of students (Interview s3.1.4, Paragraph
169). Teacher 1 asserted that The large number of students doesn’t suit the program,
and the lesson time is too short (Interview s3, Paragraph 69); and Teacher 2
suggested that Implementing the program requires fewer numbers of students,
between 15-20 students (Interview s3.1, Paragraph 83).
6.2.1.1.4 Sub-question 5-4
How do you describe your attempt at using performance-based assessment in
your classrooms?
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Although teachers experienced difficulties with features of the project and the
school environment, surprisingly most enjoyed participating in the study project.
For example, Teacher 3 said, To me it was enjoyable work, even though it was extra
hard work (Interview s3.1.1, Paragraph 102), and another teacher said I enjoyed this
method but it requires more effort (Teacher 4, Interview s3.1.2, Paragraph 115).
Teachers attributed their enjoyment to the benefits gained for their students and
themselves. A majority of interviewees reported noticeable professional
development as a result of participating in the study project in science classes
including activities such as formulating open-ended questions, running group work,
designing experiments, and using assessment formatively. Teacher 4 revealed this
about his participation:
I like the experiments, therefore I found myself enjoying my participation in the
program, and I’m going to continue using the same method; the task idea
especially is fantastic. Also, for some of the experiments, like the mystery board
and Magnets table, I tried to design experiments but I could not formulate the
questions. Now I have learned how I can do it (Interview s3.1.2, Paragraph 144).
Another teacher made this statement:
I’ve gained new experience which I can benefit from, I can formulate some
lessons by this method, and I’m going to continue to use group work. Indeed,
cooperative learning is obviously a good experiment, and (it) delivered a good
result. Also, I gained some information about formulating the lessons and
questions which really demonstrate to what extent students understand (Teacher
2, Interview s3.1, Paragraph 97).
Interviewees identified areas where they have improved; for instance, one
teacher mentioned:
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For me, I learned something about group learning, also how to advise a student
and comment on his work in an encouraging manner which is less likely to affect
him negatively, and in this way it is easy to distinguish inactive students from
others (Teacher 1, Interview s3, Paragraph 72).
Teachers reflected on students‘ roles in the classroom, as Teacher 3 said, I
have been thinking about how students can take responsibility for themselves
instead of explaining every single thing to them (Interview s3.1.1, Paragraph 111).
6.2.1.1.5 Sub-question 5-5
How do you think students responded to implementing performance-based
assessment?
In terms of students‘ responses to the program, teachers‘ interview data
indicated that participating students responded well, enjoyed doing science, and
benefited from the experiment. The enjoyment of students is reflected in a number
of teachers‘ comments: Students enjoyed the new method ( Teacher 2 , Interview
s3.1, Paragraph 85); Most students are responding well to the program ( Teacher 6 ,
Interview s3.1.4, Paragraph 166); Students’ responses are very good (Teacher 1,
Interview s3, Paragraph 63).
As a result of the performance assessment program, all teachers reported that
students appeared to have an enhanced enjoyment of science lessons. One teacher
said, I noticed that compared to other classes they love science very much (Teacher
5, Interview s3.1.3, Paragraph 150). Another teacher said, They are interacting with
the program and they like it (Teacher 1, Interview s3, Paragraph 63). Teacher 6
made this statement:
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Students become motivated to attend the science class and they are always
asking what we are going to take today, and when we finish the lesson, they ask
what are we going to take tomorrow? ... I feel they bind themselves to the subject
much more than before (Interview s3.1.3, Paragraph 157).
Teachers linked students‘ preference for science class to the real benefits they
gained from advantages of performance assessment methodology described in
s6.2.1.1.2. For instance, Teacher 3 said I’ve noticed that most students’ answers on
the self-assessment sheet showed they like their work because it is rich and
enjoyable (Section 3.1.1, Paragraph 102). Teacher 2 made this comment, They
become cooperative and have discussions in useful ways (Interview s3.1, Paragraph
85).
6.2.1.2

Research question 6

How suitable is the Saudi primary school environment for application of a
performance-based assessment approach?
6.2.1.2.1 Sub-question 6-1
Do you think the school facilities such as the laboratory and the library support
the implementation of performance-based assessment in your school?
All teachers in the participating primary schools reported a shortage of science
books, and curriculum materials. Further, a majority of the interviewees reported
that laboratories are inappropriate, compounding the teachers‘ difficulties. For
instance, Teacher 3 mentioned that The library is very small, and science books are
few and very old (Interview s3.1.1, Paragraph 106). This situation was reported by a
majority of interviewees: Teacher 1 said, We have a library, but it has just a few old
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books, and those are presented in an old manner which is out of date (Interview s3,
Paragraph 61). Teacher 5 confirmed that by saying, Unfortunately all our schools
lack what are called modern science books. What we have is just an archive of very
old books (Interview s3.1.3, Paragraph 156).
The teachers also mentioned a similar situation for science laboratories and
indicate all schools have inadequate laboratories and a scarcity of relevant
curriculum materials. One teacher said, The rented building that we are in now has
an inappropriately small lab (Teacher 3, Interview s3.1, Paragraph 82). However,
teachers in permanent government-owned buildings are similarly constrained for
resources, Teacher 5 said, We do not have a lab; what we have is just a class, but by
personal efforts we have tried to make it like a small lab (Interview s3.1, Paragraph
82). Further, science laboratories, as noted by all interviewees, have insufficient
curricula materials which led an interviewee to observe: For a long time we have
needed more equipment in the lab. We have requested this from the education
department but have received no answer (Interview s3.1.4, Paragraph 164). Others
have provided curriculum materials from their own resources; Teacher 2 claimed
that, Sometimes the teacher has to provide materials himself (Interview s3.1.1,
Paragraph 106).
Importantly, science laboratories, particularly in the rented primary schools
which were built for residential purposes, do not have adequate safety procedures.
In the words of Teacher 3, We are in a rented school which is different in many
ways from governmental schools, particularly in safety procedures (Interview
s3.1.1, Paragraph 106). Often rented schools do not have the space for a laboratory,
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forcing science teachers to use classrooms for inappropriate purposes for science
lessons. As Teacher 1 explained, The difficulties are that we don’t have a lab, and
an appropriate place to mentor students, and sit down individually with each one
(Interview s3, Paragraph 70).
6.2.1.2.2 Sub-question 6-2
What role do you think the school community (particularly principals and
teachers) played in the implementation of the performance-based assessment
project?
Few interviewees considered other school staff members, particularly
principals and teachers, as playing supporting roles in the implementation of the
new method. Others, however, were unsure about what role other staff members
should play. For example, Teacher 1 said:
The principal and other school staff play a secondary role. The role of the
school principal, for instance, is to provide the necessary materials and consider
the circumstances of implementation; the teacher’s role is to be cooperative and
to be patient with students (Interview s3, Paragraph 59).
Teacher 4 said: The role of the school principal is to reduce the teacher hours
per week, and provide the materials; the teachers can help by vacating the classroom
five minutes before the science lesson (Interview s3.1.2, Paragraph 134), whereas
Teacher 2 said I don‘t have any idea about the role of other teachers (Interview s3.1,
Paragraph 81).
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6.2.2

Student interviews

An objective of this study is to address the views of sixth grade science
students on participating in the study project. Data were gathered through
conducting interviews with students at the end of the study project. The protocol for
interview was illustrated in Chapter 5. Two students were chosen randomly to
represent each class (n=12).
6.2.2.1

Research question 7

How do students in sixth grade science view their participation in the
performance-based assessment study?
The research question was broken down into four sub-questions:
1. What are the differences in your science classes between this semester and
the previous semester?
2. What do you think about the elements of the new method?
3. What are the most important things you like and dislike in studying science
this semester?
4. Would you like to study science in the next semester in the same way as this
semester? Explain your answer.
However, additional questions were asked when necessary to elaborate
students‘ answers. The sub-questions and responses were grouped under four tree
codes (see Table 6-15) including the differences from students‘ point of view
between the new and the old methods in learning and assessing science, students‘
evaluation of the main elements of the new approach, the factors affect their
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attitudes toward performance-based assessment, and their attitudes toward using
performance-based assessment.
Table 6-15 Qualitative Categories, Codes, and Examples from Student Interviews
Tree codes

Child
nodes
Teachercentered
method

Studentcentered
method

Reading
Writing

58%
67%

The teacher asked us to read the science
We wrote in the exercise book and answered
the questions
We were studying everything from the book

67%
100%
92%
58%

Helpful

33%

Selfassessment

Reflective
Risky

83%
17%

Portfolios

Keepers
Reflective

58%
33%

Projects

Self-motivation

50%

Group
work
experiments

Attitudes
toward
Performance
Assessment
approach

Examples from Teachers Interviews

Cooperative
Work
Engage lower
achievers
Self-organised

Rubrics

Effective
factors

%

Textbook
oriented
Active
participants
Understanding

Differences

Elements
evaluation

Sibling nodes

Group
work

25%
50%

Creative task
25%
Encouragement 83%
Make
experiment
Working
cooperatively

67%

Engagement

100%

Self-efficacy

50%

33%

Like

This semester is better, because we are
performing the experiments
By making experiments, we understand and go
deeper in studying our subjects
This method is fantastic, because we… work
cooperatively
In this method all students benefit and they
create new ideas
The main difference is that in this method we
depend on ourselves and test our abilities
It helps me to know whether I got excellent or
good grades
It lets a student reflect on his own work
I do not like the self-assessment because it
may upset the teacher.
I put my science book and other stuff in it
I review some of my work in the portfolio from
time to time
A student can work on something he really
likes and feel confident for what he has done
It helps us to devise something
All of us are participating, and the leader of
the group encourages everyone to participate
I like everything but I like making experiments
the most
The favourite part is the cooperation
I would like to continue; this method helps you
to understand, no matter what your ability is
I would like to continue because it is easy;
there is nothing to memorise and no difficult
questions
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The question 7 was divided into four sub-questions as follow:
6.2.2.1.1 Sub-question 7.1
What are the differences in your science classes between this semester and the
previous semester?
This question assisted in establishing students‘ views of performance
assessment, as compared to their traditional assessment procedures. In their answers,
students identified differences between the new and the old methods. They
described the old method as teacher-centered in which the students‘ role was limited
to listening to the teacher, and doing what they were told, usually reading or writing;
while they viewed the new method as student-centred, giving them the opportunity
to be active participants in the science class. For example, students found that
In the first semester we were studying from the science book, whereas in this
semester we use our minds. More students are performing experiments by
themselves, and thinking (Student 1, Interview s9, Paragraph 102).
This semester is better, because we are performing the experiments, whereas in
the last semester there were no experiments. The teacher asked us to read the
science book but now we can understand by ourselves (Student 2, Interview s2,
Paragraph 13).
During an interview, a student described the teaching processes in the
traditional method as follows: The teacher explained to us, and wrote on the board,
and used to ask us to rewrite it in the exercise book (Student 2, Interview s6,
Paragraph 61). The majority of students stated that the science book was the main
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resource for learning, so the teacher asked them to read it, and try to answer the
questions at the end of each unit:
The teacher usually asked us to read the science book (Student 2, Interview s2,
Paragraph 13).
We were studying everything from the book (Student 3, Interview s4, Paragraph
40).
We wrote in the exercise book and answered the questions which are in the book
(Student 10, Interview s6, Paragraph 61).
We were just reading the science book (Student 11, Interview s5, Paragraph 51).
The problem with this traditional method, students asserted, is that they could
not understand science properly from reading the science book or writing in the
exercise book. For instance, Student 4 found that In the previous method we just
wrote but we did not understand (Interview s12, Paragraph 174), and another
student said, In the first method we were studying everything from the book; some
students did not understand what they read (Student 3, Interview s4, Paragraph 40).
The interviewee explained In the book there were some ambiguous aspects we did
not understand (Interview s4, Paragraph 40).
By contrast, all students found in the new performance assessment method a
great opportunity to participate actively in the science class, and learn by
themselves. Undertaking experiments, students explained, helped them to
understand science better, as the following observations demonstrate:
We understand better with working (Student 5, Interview s8, Paragraph 87).
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We read the instructions make the experiments, and understand (Student 3,
Interview s4, Paragraphs 41).
In this method we understand more by making experiments (Student 4,
Interview s12, Paragraph 154).
By making experiments, we understand and go deeper in studying our subjects
(Student 4, Interview s12, Paragraph 154).
In my point of view, this method is much better, because the practical things are
established in (my) mind and they might benefit us in the future (Student 9,
Interview s11, Paragraph 139).
Students also found performing activities or experiments based on group work
encouraged them to work cooperatively, and help each other to understand, rather
than working individually as before. The majority of the student interviewees
considered this collaboration the prime difference between the two assessment
methods. Students reported that:
The difference is that now I can answer the questions by myself, and with my
group of five students, I can discuss with them, and then we can develop a
common answer, whereas in the previous method, everyone was working alone,
and writing the answer in his exercise book (Student 6, Interview s3, Paragraph
29).
This method is fantastic, because we make experiments, work cooperatively,… in
this method there is cooperation whereas in the old one there is not, everyone
sat at his desk, and wrote. (Now) one student brings a new idea, and another
one brings a different idea, and so on, if someone’s answer is wrong, another
student corrects it for him (Student 12, Interview s 2, Paragraph 170).
As a result of cooperative work, underachievers were encouraged to fully
participate with their groups.
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In semester one (the class) was normal, the students who were not good at
science couldn’t understand the lesson, because the teacher didn’t give them
attention, he usually focuses on the high or middle achievers. In this method,
all students benefit, and they create new ideas (Student 7, Interview s10,
Paragraph 123).
Further, students revealed that they became self-organised in their study rather
than depending on their teachers. For instance, Student 2 mentioned that We are
doing activities by ourselves (Interview s2, Paragraph 13), and Student12 said The
main difference is that in this method we depend on ourselves and test our abilities
(Interview s12, Paragraphs 181). Growing student independence therefore impacted
on the teaching style, which changed as follows:
The teacher used to help us to answer the questions, now he just helps us to
understand the questions (Student 11, Interview s5, Paragraph 51).
In the past when the teacher explained the lesson, he didn’t show how and why
something happened, whereas now the activities involve many questions which
benefit students and let them understand better. The activities provide students
with various experiments that form information in the mind much more than the
science book (Student 7, Interview s10, Paragraph 123).
6.2.2.1.2 Sub-question 7-2
What do you think about the elements of the new method?
This question addressed the important components and forms of performancebased assessment used in the study project, in addition to the initiative of working in
groups. The bases for performance-based assessment were the rubrics, the content of
activity, and self-assessment. As discussed in s5.3.1, the rubrics were set out on the
first page of the activities book as a guide for students and as assessment criteria for
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teachers. The self-assessment instrument was located on the last page of each
activity to assist students in evaluating their work.
Students found rubrics useful for improving their work. For example, Student 2
said, It helped me when I wrote ... I got a mark…it is like a guide (Interview s2,
Paragraph 17), while another student said, I read it; it can help to promote my
performance (Student 4, Interview s12, Paragraphs 165). Other students referred to
the rubrics after doing the activity to check their performance level, such as Student
5, who stated, It helps me to know whether I got excellent or good grades (Interview
s8, Paragraph 92). However, some students did not refer to a rubric when they
started work, and when one student was asked Do you think it is important to see it
before working on the activity?, the reply was in the negative, while another student
said, I directly opened the next page (Student 7, Interview s11, Paragraph 144). This
may be because some students believe It is for the teacher to grade students’ work
(Student 10 Interview s6, Paragraph 65).
The majority of students paid considerable attention to the self-assessment
compared to the rubrics, and all students perceived the self-assessment as helpful.
Some students considered self-assessment more important than the teachers‘
assessment, as Student 7 stated, This method is better than a teacher assessment,
because the teacher couldn’t understand the student better than the student himself
(Interview s10, Paragraph 125). Most students found self-assessment useful
because:
It gives us an idea of our own level (Student 2, Interview s2, Paragraph 15)
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It lets a student reflect on his own work; I mean concentrate on what he’s done
(Student 9, Interview s11, Paragraph 140).
A student can realise his level, it helps me to see my level (Student 10, Interview
s5, Paragraph 51).
Instead of the teacher grading, you can grade yourself, it is better to assess
yourself…you will know what you have or haven’t done (Student 10, Interview
s6, Paragraph 64).
Although students realised self-assessment was useful, they had concerns about
using it. For example Student 6 stated:
The self-assessment is a good method. For example, if one student’s level is
quite low, when he writes his level on the sheet the teacher can look at it, and
help him. However, some students are afraid of showing their real levels
(Interview s3, Paragraph 32).
Student 3 provided explanation for the above observation when he said
I do not like the self-assessment because it may upset the teacher. However, selfassessment has something good, and something bad. To me, there are answers to
some questions that I wouldn’t like anyone to read (Interview s4, Paragraph
43),(and perhaps) students may give themselves a 4 (out of possible 4) (Interview
s4, Paragraph 45).
In addition to the activities, important forms of performance-based assessment
were projects, and portfolios. The interviewees agreed with the use of a portfolio in
science class because We put our things in them (Student 8, Interview s12,
Paragraph 154); I put my science book and other stuff in it (Student 4, Interview s12,
Paragraphs 163); and It keeps our papers neat (Student 1, Interview s9, Paragraph
111).
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Of note, students used a portfolio to review their work from time to time:
Once the teacher gives them (back) to us, I look at my previous work to see
whether I have some mistakes, and then (fix them and submit) it again (Student
6, Interview s3, Paragraph 32).
We put our papers in it, and check it when the teacher allows us to take it home
(Student 12, Interview s12, Paragraph 187).
I review some of my work in the portfolio from time to time (Student 7, Interview
s10, Paragraph 127).
In addition, Student 9 suggested that The portfolio is a good idea, because the
parents may consult it to know about the progress of their son (Interview s11,
Paragraph 142).
The second form of performance-based assessment was the project. Students
reacted positively to performing project work, because we enjoy them, they take a
part of our time but we learn from them (Student 6, Interview s3, Paragraph 32). In
addition, students found other considerable advantages to the projects:
A student can work and give his best, students sometime want to give more to
expose their abilities (Student 7, Interview s10, Paragraph 165).
Because you can work in an area you like (Student 3, Interview s4, Paragraph
43).
A student can work on something he really likes and feel confident in what he
has done (Student 9, Interview s11, Paragraph 140).
However, other students went further and suggested that:
It helps us to devise something; I think it will pave the way for us, when we grow
up we might devise something better (Student 10, Interview s6, Paragraph 65).
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It gives the student an opportunity to work with electricity, and when he grows
up, he might be an electrician (Student 12, Interview s12, Paragraph 188).
As discussed in s 5.3.3 students generally worked in groups on elements of
performance-based assessment, response to this interaction was a priority of this
study. The interviewees‘ answers indicated that students were enthusiastic about
working in groups. For instance, Student 9 said, I obviously like group work
(Interview s11, Paragraph 140), and Student 4 stated that, I’m comfortable with my
group. It is a good idea; I have not heard about it before. We worked cooperatively
(Interview s12, Paragraph 162). Students elaborated on their answers with different
examples, such as:
In the group work my peer might remind me of something, or if I don’t
understand something, he could explain it and all of us will understand and if
someone makes a mistake, another one can correct him (Student 9, Interview
s11, Paragraph 140).
All of us are participating, and the leader of the group encourages everyone to
participate (Student 11, Interview s5, Paragraph 51).
There were, however issues to group work. A group leader observed: Working
in a group is a very good method but the problem is that the workspace is quite
small, and some students didn‘t participate. The interviewee continued: As I am the
leader of the group I have to encourage them to participate. When someone didn’t
speak, I asked him to read, and if he refused, I asked another student beside him to
read (Student 3, Interview s4, Paragraph 44).
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6.2.2.1.3 Sub-question 7-3
What are the most important things you like, and dislike in studying science this
semester?
Although the students approved of all aspects of the study project, they had
preferences. The majority of students liked performing experiments under
performance assessment conditions:
I like everything but I like making experiments the most (Student 4, Interview
s12, Paragraph 156).
I like the experiments. Everyone can enjoyably perform an experiment (Student
3, Interview s4, Paragraph 43).
The best thing is performing experiments and doing science at school (Student 8,
Interview s12, Paragraph 176).
Some students gave explanations for their preference for experiments:
In this method you work, not your teacher. Now if you asked, any student will
explain to you how magnets work (Student 12, Interview s12, Paragraph 186).
I like the experiments that we made. The experiments in the book are weak and
useless whereas the experiments through the activities are much more helpful
(Student 7, Interview s10, Paragraph 126).
I can do what I want, the teacher lets me do what I want, if I make mistakes he
does not give me a low mark … in all lessons, the teacher takes care of us, and
lets us discuss (things), so nothing is difficult (Student6, Interview s3, Paragraph
31).
I like performing experiments, we are doing experiments as scientists do, and
maybe one of us will become a scientist (Student10, Interview s6, Paragraph 63).
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As noted, students‘ second preference was working cooperatively in groups.
For example, Student 5 found that the best thing l like is participating with students,
working, and reporting our work (Interview s8, Paragraph 89). Student 11 said that
the favourite part is the cooperation; he added, Everyone is willing to participate,
every student even if he was lazy he is now active, because he sees … that other
students are working (Interview s5, Paragraph 51).
6.2.2.1.4 Sub-question 7-4
Would you like to study science in the next semester in the same way which you
have in this semester? Explain your answer.
All students expressed a desire to continue using the new method in their
science class. In addition to the two initiatives referred to in the last question,
making experiments and working in groups, a further reason emerged as a reflection
of students‘ satisfaction about their engagement in their learning activities, which is,
a majority of the interviewees felt that they are able to understand science. For
instance, Student 11 said, Yes, I would like to continue; this method helps you to
understand, no matter what your ability is (Interview s5, Paragraph 54). Thus, they
viewed science as having no real difficulties for them, as Student 3 said: I would like
to continue because it is easy; there is nothing to memorise and no difficult
questions, and all students like performing experiments (Interview s4, Paragraph
45). These views encouraged students to learn more about science, for example one
student stated: Yes, I would like to continue with the new method, because I want to
discover things I did not know before (Student 2, Interview s2, Paragraph 21).
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Students‘ ability to manage their own learning influenced their self-esteem, which
changed their view of learning, Student 6 commented I feel I’m an adult, the teacher
lets me answer the questions myself (Interview s3, Paragraph 35). As a result,
students are confident they can learn by themselves with a little help from a teacher:
I would like to continue using this method, because students are able to understand
by themselves with no need for the teacher to explain it to them (Student 10,
Interview s6, Paragraph 67). Therefore, the attitude change of students can support
self-efficacy development.
6.3

Summary

The findings of the quantitative analysis showed that there was a significant
difference between the experimental and control groups in the means of their scores
in the final science exam. Also, there was a statistically significant difference
between the attitudes of the experimental and control groups toward science. The
result of linear regression showed that performance-based assessment can predict
23% of the variation in the final science test scores. However, the findings also
indicated that there were no significant differences in the performance assessment
standards of the science teachers as measured by the Teacher Performance
Assessment Questionnaire (TPAQ), between pre/post-tests.
The findings of the qualitative analysis revealed that the main trend determined
from comparing the new and the old methods was favorable towards the new
method. Teachers came to believe that the old method, whereby a teacher transmits
information to students in a tightly controlled classroom which limits the
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development of students‘ abilities, was teacher-centred. In contrast, with the new
method, teachers found that students become more involved in their own learning
when they are offered the opportunity to be more active. Teachers mentioned
several advantages and disadvantages to the new method. They reported that
students in the experimental group were more active, interactive, worked
cooperatively in groups, and became more responsible for their own learning. In
addition, the new method encouraged both students and their teachers to use critical
thinking skills. Moreover, students who were traditionally low achievers were
encouraged to fully participate in their groups.
On the other hand, the major disadvantages mentioned by teachers were that
the new method is time consuming, requires extra effort, is difficult to correct and
does not suit a large class. Teachers linked the difficulties they faced to the
disadvantages mentioned above and to the school environment. They revealed that
most difficulties were all related to school-day duties, time limitations, and the
providing the necessary facilities.
However, teachers enjoyed participating in the implementation of the study
project because there were benefits for both them and their students. They reported
noticeable professional development as a result of participating in the study project in
science classrooms particularly, in terms of formulating open ended questions,
running group work, designing experiments and using assessment formatively. They
also indicated that the participating students responded well, enjoyed doing science
and benefited from the experiment.
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Teachers reported that the participating primary schools have a general shortage
of science materials and science books. Most of them also reported that labs are
inappropriate which adds to the difficulties that teachers already experience. In terms
of the role of the school community in reform efforts, teachers did not recognise the
active role for school staff, particularly principals and other teachers.
In a view that corresponds to their teachers, students perceived the old method
as a teacher-centered method, where their role was limited to listening to the teacher
and doing what he wanted them to do, usually reading or writing. They viewed the
new method as a student-centred method which gave them the opportunity to be
active participants in the science class. They mentioned that under the traditional
method a science textbook was the main resource for learning; the teacher asked them
to read it and try to answer the questions at the end of each unit. The problem with
this traditional method, students asserted, is that they did not always understand
science properly from just reading the science book or writing in the exercise book.
In the new method, students found a great opportunity to participate actively in
the science class and learn by themselves. Students also found that the method of
performing activities or making experiments based on group work encouraged them to
work cooperatively and help each other to understand, instead of working individually
as in the old method. Students had different perspectives about rubrics; whereas they
gave considerable attention to the self- assessment and perceived it as a good method,
they were also content with using a portfolio in the science class. Students reacted
positively to conducting projects. The part they liked the most was performing
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experiments and working cooperatively in groups. Even though all students reported
that they would to continue using the new method in their science class, they
mentioned different reasons, related to cognitive and personal aspects that supported
the general development of self-efficacy.
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CHAPTER 7: DISCUSSION
This thesis examined a performance assessment approach to the professional
development of primary school science teachers in Saudi Arabia. The study used
adapted grade 6 science curriculum content for specific units in Saudi schools. It
focused on the effects of the performance-based assessment intervention on
students‘ achievement, and their attitudes towards science, as compared to a control
group of their peers. Additionally, the study examined the participation of science
teachers, and the effects of the intervention on their professional development. The
outcomes from the study have significance for Saudi policymakers, in its assessment
of the country‘s educational environment and its state of preparedness for reform
driven by performance-based assessment. The finding of this study is that the use of
a performance assessment approach leads to improvement in both learning and
teaching outcomes in the science classroom. In a discussion on educational reform,
Stiggins (2002) reported that a country‘s leaders ask basic questions on student
assessment, viewing it as a tool for reward or punishment to increase teachers‘ and
students‘ performances. The answers the policymakers receive will certainly affect
schools, but unfortunately the impact from that advice will not always be positive.
Stiggins continues that the questions the leaders overlook, that should be asked are:
―How can we use assessment to help all our students want to learn? How can we
help them feel able to learn? Without answers to these questions, there will be no
school improvement‖ (p. 1).
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This chapter comprises a discussion of the research findings, with quantitative
and qualitative outcomes both addressed. This thesis was guided by the following
questions:
Q1.

What are the differences between the type of science learning
outcomes that can be achieved by the implementation of
performance-based assessment and traditional testing methods?

Q2.

Are student attitudes toward science affected by performance
based assessment?

Q3.

Are students‘ final science examination outcomes predictable
through performance based assessment?

Q4.

What are the differences between the teachers in their
performance assessment standards as measured by the Teacher
Performance Assessment Questionnaire before and after their
participation in the study project?

Q5.

How does performance-based assessment work in relation to
the Saudi primary school environment?

Q6.

How do Science teachers evaluate their experience of training
and using performance-based assessment?

Q7

How do students in 6th grade evaluate their participation in
implementing performance-based assessment?
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7.1

Discussion of quantitative findings

Inter alia, this empirical study compares quantitative results from the
performance assessment intervention for the experimental student group, to the
results of the control group. Analysis is limited to the total scores on the pre-and
post-science tests rather than on individual items. The focus of the study was in
relation to over changing students‘ overall performance in science. In this study,
quantitative analyses support the research hypotheses, with the exception of the
science teachers‘ outcomes, where it is assumed there is no significant difference
between pre-testing and post-testing in the science teachers‘ performance
assessment standards, as measured by the Teacher Performance Assessment
Questionnaire (TPAQ). Quantitative outcomes indicate that statistical significant
differences between the grade 6 students who received the performance-based
assessment intervention and those in the control group can be attributed to the
research treatment.
7.1.1

Learning science outcomes

A priority for this study was to determine whether the use of a performancebased assessment approach showed a marked result for grade 6 science students‘
achievement scores. For this purpose, independent sample t test was applied to
examine the difference between groups. The result indicates that the mean
differences between the two groups were significant at < .05 level with) in favour of
the experimental group, with an effect size (.37) indicating greater positive
development in science performance with the experimental group. The time frame
of 9 weeks) for implementing the study intivantion may have limited the magnitude
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of the effect size. So, it suggests that a performance-based assessment approach
could promote and support students‘ learning in science taking into consideration
the necessary time period for students to master cognitive skills that involve higher
order thinking. This result is consistent with a considerable body of research (e.g.,
Biondi, 2001; Enger, 1997; Parker & Gerber, 2002) that has found that
performance-based assessment supports learning science.
Evidence from the descriptive analysis (Chapter 6, Figure 6-1) shows that
performance-based assessment supports low achievers. In the science pre-test the
experimental group had a sharp peak with 33% of the distribution ranging between
14-16 scores, whereas in the post-test it had a wide peak occupying 78% of the
whole distribution with scores ranging between 13, 22. Therefore, performancebased assessment methodology employed in this study aligns with the body of
theorists who prescribe science for all (see s.2.2.2.1), where constructivist learning
perspectives replace the previous discriminatory paradigm where only elite students
were given challenging subject matter. To meet this challenge, students in the
experimental group were engaged in science education with consideration for the
diversity of their needs, attitudes, and abilities, or as Gray and Sharp (2001) suggest
that ―the more children can identify and are engaged with a task, the more effort
they will put into it and, therefore, the greater their success rate is likely to be‖ (p.
87). Another possibility for student outcomes is that teachers in this study used
performance assessment formatively. They provided students with information in
different ways such as making comments on student‘s work or within conducting an
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experiment, and students used this information as feedback to improve their
learning.
Finding that performance-based assessment supports low achievers obtained in
this study project parallel and confirm the empirical findings of Gray and Sharp
(2001a). Gray and Sharp also studied grade 6 science students in an assessment
context, comparing the results of traditional and performance-based assessment and
found students, particularly lower achievers, perform better on interactive
performance assessment than on comparable tasks presented in a purely pencil and
paper format.
However, the positive results of this study reflected in students‘ outcomes in
science do not focus on performance assessment as a test method, that is, students
merely practising science for later examination. Instead these results encompass a
holistic approach to learning, based on the theoretical framework of performance
assessment, which is different from the traditional approach of assessing and
teaching science. The approach contains interactive factors in learning, teaching and
assessing, based on constructivist learning theories, as has been described in the
theoretical framework (in Chapter 2) and formulated in the study project (see
Figures 5-1, 2). In this approach, performance-based assessment required the
learners to adopt higher order thinking, engage in inquiry and problem-solving for a
period of time, and the vitalisation of teaching methods that encourage active
participation. These activities occur within a social constructivist learning
environment where students are able to work cooperatively, and reflect on their
work (Roth, 1995; Shepard, 2000b).
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However, using performance assessment solely as a separate process from
instruction, or within a learning environment based on behaviourist learning
principles, focusing on memorisation or recall cannot be an effective assessment
method, whether for classroom or accountability use. Accordingly, researchers who
used performance-based assessment separately reported no positive effects for
performance assessment on students learning science. Shymansky and Chidsey
(1997) gave students a one-hour block of time to complete the individual
performance tasks to parallel the on-demand nature of the Iowa Test of Educational
Development (ITED). They found that students performed poorly on all
performance tasks. A similar result, determined using similar performance
assessment processes, was found by Huff (1998). He studied the effects of the use of
multiple-choice item formats and performance formats for the assessment of
learning science at the second grade level (n =16) over two weeks. Both forms of
assessment were used after science classes. The results showed no positive effects
for performance assessment. However, as he suggested, some disadvantages of
performance assessment may be related to the fact that students were not familiar
with performance tests. Another possibility is that performance assessments have
essential elements, as discussed in Chapter 2, which require drastic changes in
teaching styles, curriculum materials, classroom environment, and learning methods.
Another example of research that separated performance-based assessment
from instructional procedures was conducted by Century (2002) who also compared
the impact of alternative and traditional tests with sixth grade students. Whilst I used
in this study different teaching methodologies under traditional assessment and
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performance-based assessment, Century utilised the same teaching methods for both
the control and the applied groups, but they were assessed differently by either
performance-based assessment, or a traditional test form. Century‘s study showed
that there was no significant difference between students‘ performance on the two
types of assessment. The lack of clear procedures with Century‘s work is therefore
considered in light of the teaching and learning techniques employed in his study,
which were similar in both groups, thus hindering the provision of the basic
conditions necessary for applying performance assessment.
Nevertheless, research studies that combined performance-based assessment to
instructional procedures found encouraging results. For example, Biondi (2001) who
combined performance assessment with instructional procedures found that
performance-based assessment is a valid, equitable measurement of student
progress. Students became more focused in their work, were able to reflect on their
learning activities and abilities, and developed a higher level of vocabulary through
group conferences and self-assessments. In addition, he found that performancebased assessment provided students with tangible evidence of their work as they
analysed their strengths and weaknesses, became more focused on their assignments
and were able to apply their knowledge of the material in a creative manner.
The procedures for implementation of performance assessment as shown in the
previous studies have essential impact on the expectation outcomes, so addressing
these procedures and considering their recommendations assisted the researcher to
achieve positive results for the performance assessment approach. For instance, after
an expected result, Shymansky et al.(1997) highlight two important issues for
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producing a valid performance assessment in science classroom. These are the
development of teaching practices and alignment of goals, teaching, learning and
assessment processes.
7.1.2

Students attitudes’ toward science

The results of quantitative data analyses were that student attitudes toward
science have increased significantly for the experimental group, compared to the
control group, as measured by the Student Attitude toward Science Survey
(SATSS). The resultant small effect size suggests students‘ attitudes are more
resistant to change over a short intervention period. The findings of this study
support the use of performance-based assessment to enhance students‘ attitudes
toward science. This result is inconsistent with the findings of Century (2002), who
investigated the impact of alternative and traditional assessment on students‘
attitudes, and science learning outcomes. Century found no significant difference
between alternative and traditional groups in their attitudes toward science, and in
their science outcomes. This inconsistency may be related to the issue of separating
performance assessment from teaching and learning procedures. This separation
prevents students from being actively engaged in science class, using both science
processes and critical thinking skills as they search for answers (Gibson & Chase,
2002). On the other hand the current result is consistent with the findings of studies
that had an influence on students‘ engagement in science. Using a sample of 699
students from 27 high schools science classes, Myers and Fouts (1992) found that
the most positive attitudes were related to a high level of involvement, very high
level of personal support, strong positive relationships with classmates, and the use
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of a diversity of teaching strategies and innovation learning activities. In a similar
study, Siegel and Ranney (2003) used activity-based science curriculum focused on
connecting science to students‘ lives. The curriculum concerned scientific evidence
to make decisions involving social consequences and their findings were that
students‘ attitudes toward science were enhanced. Similarly, Gibson and Chase
(2002) conducted an inquiry-based science program, as a form of constructivism
similar to performance-based assessment, to stimulate greater interest in science,
and scientific careers within middle-school students. They found that students
maintained a more positive attitude towards science and a high interest in science
careers. Bilgin (2006) conducted intervention on grade 8 students that included
hands-on science activities using a cooperative learning approach. The researcher
found that the experimental group had better performance on the attitude scale
toward science and on the science post-test.
This consistency between the results of these previous studies and the result of
the current study can be attributed to common factors related to classroom variables
such as using inquiry, cooperative learning, and linking activity-based science to
real life situations.
7.1.3

Performance-based assessment predictability

The results for the third research question which is Are students’ final science
examination outcomes predictable through performance-based assessment? Showed
that approximately 23 per cent of the variation in the final science test scores can be
predicted by the performance-based assessment scores. This means that the forms of
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performance assessment such as projects, portfolios and tasks can be used as an
accurate indicator of students‘ progress, particularly in the new Saudi Continuous
Assessment educational system bylaw, which depends on continuous assessment for
promoting students.
However, the method of demonstrating tasks that were designed to assess a
student‘s progress at the end of each unit undermined to some extent the direct
correlation between the forms of performance assessment and the final science
examination. This is because these tasks should be demonstrated individually to
give a valid indicator of students‘ progress, there was a shortage of experiment
instruments, and students performed tasks in groups comparable to other forms of
performance assessment. This finding is consistent with the results of Gallant
(2005), who concluded that ―a curriculum-embedded performance assessment can
be used to predict students‘ performance on a state‘s criterion-referenced assessment
in a later grade‖ (p. 106).
In this study, although performance-based assessment methodologies were
used formatively, and within a cooperative environment, the regression analysis
results demonstrate a positive association with the final science test outcomes. A
finding of this research is therefore that utilising tools such as tasks, projects, and
portfolios for summative purposes has a greater possibility of positive outcomes
than the use of traditional tests such as multiple-choice and true or false, particularly
with primary school pupils. As performance assessment improves students‘ learning
and attitudes toward science, it could also be considered as valuable for summative
assessment.
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Traditional testing procedures however can be useful. As proponents of
performance assessment, for example, Herman, Aschbacher, and Winters (1992)
suggest, using a variety of modes of assessment. A balanced assessment system
involving different types of assessment is needed to give a detailed, multiperspective picture of student accomplishments, that may best serve all functions,
knowledge domains, and learners (Haury, 1993; Tillema, 2003a). Nevertheless,
Haertel (1999) believes that performance assessment should not be used as external
assessment, but just for daily classroom instruction. There is currently however, no
external assessment for accountability in the Saudi education system. The scope of
this study is to examine the viability of using performance assessment for promoting
students to the next class within the new assessment. Thus research finding 3 is that
the Saudi Continuous Assessment educational bylaw can use forms of performance
assessment such as projects, portfolios, and tasks as trusted indicators of students‘
achievements.
7.1.4

Performance assessment standards

An aim of this study was to develop teachers‘ assessment standards to
implement the study‘s performance assessment approach. In this study, professional
training workshops were undertaken which involved teachers‘ assessment standards,
and essential skills required for implementing the new methods in learning and
teaching (see Chapter 3). The result of question four revealed that the mean of
teachers performance on the Teacher Performance Assessment Questionnaire
increased from 12.17 (SD = 1.72) to 15.5 (SD = 2.88) (power = .49). However, the
difference between the two means as tested by paired samples t-test was not
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significant. This inconclusive result may have been an outcome of the sample size
(n=6) rather than a clear representation of the real differences between the
performance of teachers in the pre-test and post-test as has been illustrated by the
effect size value (1.3). So, in light of the large effect size for the change in teacher
performance, this finding is could therefore be considered consistent with the
positive results of previous studies (e.g. Borko et al., 1997; O'Leary & Shiel, 1997).
This suggests that evidence exists from the qualitative analysis to confirm the
findings of previous researchers, that these teachers improved their understanding of
performance assessment. In prior research, it has been demonstrated that the most
improvement in performance assessment is in the areas such as designing
assessment tasks, providing students the opportunity to apply skills, and requiring
students to generate information (Morrison et al., 2003).
7.2

Discussion of qualitative findings

The second section in this chapter addresses the qualitative findings obtained
from teacher and student interviews conducted at the end of the study project.
7.2.1

Evaluation of implementing performance assessment

Research question five considered teachers‘ views on trialling performancebased assessment in science class, and their reflections on the new method of
assessment, teaching, and learning based on constructivist principles. The
participating teachers were asked to evaluate the implementation of the study
program in their schools. The teachers‘ responses, obtained from interviews and
analysed by QRS NVivo software, revealed that a positive change in teachers‘
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attitudes occurred as a result of the study intervention. Teachers considered that the
original classroom methodology, which was teacher-centric, that is, based on
lectures by a teacher and seeking one right answer to each problem, resulted in
students generally adopting a passive role as receivers and memorisers of
information rather than as active seekers of information. In contrast, the teachers
considered that the study‘s methodology integrating performance assessment with
teaching gives students the opportunity to be active, interactive, work cooperatively
in groups, and adopt greater responsibility for their learning. In addition, the
respondents believed that students master complex skills, for example, conducting
experiments and presenting their work in different forms that were not reached by
traditional assessment methods.
The teachers in this research reported dissatisfaction with their previous
practices in the classroom, and favourable attitudes toward the study methodology
of performance assessment are consistent with results of many previous studies. An
early study found that teachers‘ didactic beliefs, initially resistant to conceptual
change, underwent conversion during the study to dissatisfaction with prior beliefs.
The teachers could identify the intelligibility, plausibility, and fruitfulness of the
conceptual change method (Bednarski, 1997; Wozny, 1998).
In this study, the teachers reported disadvantages in applying performancebased assessment including that it was time-consuming, requiring extra work, was
difficult to score, and did not suit a class with a large number of students. These
disadvantages were a significant challenge in implementing the study project. Time
was a constraint in preparing, and implementing performance assessment,
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particularly as formative assessment with a large class. In addition, using rubrics
challenged teachers. At the beginning of the study project, teachers expressed
concern about using rubrics to grade students‘ work. During the course of the
project, students‘ work was initially assessed traditionally, through scoring without
any comments available to students. Despite this reluctance, with further training
and practice, teachers started to improve their performance slowly. Allocated time
however, was insufficient for the application of rubrics in the class in the manner in
which they had been trained, particularly with a large number of students. These
findings align with those of previous studies, where the time constraints in
administering performance assessment methodology to science students also
emerged (Shavelson, Baxter, & Pine 1991; Wozny, 1998). However, with more
training and practice, teachers can decrease the time required for preparing
performance tasks, and adapt the performance task to the time available. Time
problems, as reported in similar research projects, are partly due to the lack of
accuracy in estimating the anticipated time for students to accomplish a performance
assessment task (Borko et al., 1997; McDuffle et al., 2003). This study found that
some activities required more time than expected. So, while it is not easy to predict
how much time it will take for students to complete a performance assessment task
(Borko et al., 1997), the repeated implementation of assessment tasks will help
teachers to modify them to meet their individual needs. Embracing educational
reform based on constructivist principles could also provide teachers with the
necessary time to implement performance assessment.
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In addition, the use of rubrics was an obstacle in the implementation of
performance-based assessment, and this issue is often raised in the literature related
to designing or using rubrics appropriately and formatively (Morrison et al., 2002;
Pilcher, 2001). It is suggested therefore that teachers require intensive support and
training to master necessary skills for designing and using rubrics (Fuchs et al.,
1999; Morrison et al., 2003).
It is clear from the results of this study, as well as from the findings of the
literature review, that there are substantial common difficulties facing the
implementation of performance-based assessment in the science classroom. These
difficulties have been experienced in many national educational environments, with
different professional development programs, and among teachers with varying
levels of academic qualifications. However, there are factors such as the nature of a
national educational system and the support of a particular school environment that
contribute to reducing these difficulties to the extent that teachers can successfully
implement the widely-regarded benefits of performance assessment. These and other
factors, such as scope of the program and attitude of stakeholders to performance
assessment, are crucial to the development of teachers‘ competences over and above
traditional pass-or-fail methodologies of teaching-to-the-test.
Unfortunately, the Saudi education system, and the country‘s primary school
environment was considered by this study‘s participants to be unsuitable for
implementing performance-based assessment. The teachers maintained that the
educational system in Saudi Arabia, which is based on a traditional teacher-centric
system (teachers are the dispensers of information, and students are the receivers),
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creates a real difficulty in comprehensive reform of science delivery in the country.
The issue of a traditional education, as Ebrahim (2004) described, is more concerned
with school success, and preparation for the next grade level than with helping
students learn how to learn. The teachers mentioned that the length of the science
lesson, 45 minutes, was preventing them from applying practices based on
constructivist theory. The question that should be raised then is: Is 45 minutes
sufficient time to enable a teacher to organise students into groups, and involve
them in essential science experiences in which they observe, measure, experiment,
interpret, and predict? Is this period of time enough for students to reflect upon their
work, or enable a teacher to follow-up on students and provide them with
appropriate feedback? This lesson period is more than enough time for the
traditional lecture-recitation method where teachers‘ attitudes are that students'
brains are empty vessels waiting to be filled with knowledge imparted by a teacher
(Hinrichsen & Jarrett, 1999). The methodology of teaching and assessment that is
the focus of this study requires more time with less science content. In fact, it is not
just the content of science but also the method of presentation of that content that
does not support the application of such innovation in the primary science
classroom, as it requires redesign to align with current educational reform waves.
This researcher disagrees with the arguments advanced by Al-Abdulkareem (2004)
who claims that teachers criticised revised Saudi elementary science textbooks,
developed by a team of educators including Al-Abdulkareem, as too short in length
(see Chapter 4). The teachers‘ criticism was based on the textbooks having
insufficient content, due to the teacher-centric lecture methodology, whereas the
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revised educational system uses new teaching methods including problem-solving,
discussions, discovery, and inquiry. The disagreement is based on two points, first
that there is ample content of traditional Saudi primary school science, and second,
quality of learning. On the first point, taking the traditional grade 6 science textbook
as an example, each year‘s primary school science course consists of 13 topic units,
delivered by three 45-minute lessons each week. This compares to Singapore, where
primary school science has only five topic units for grade six (Singapore Ministry of
Education, 2004). On the second point, the learning outcomes inherent in the revised
textbooks is questionable if the results or the scientific facts are displayed under the
problem on each page, an example of which is presented at Figure 7-1.

What have you learnt?
The same electronic charges repel and
the different charges pull toward each
other.
Figure 7-1 Displaying scientific facts in grade 6 Saudi science textbook, 2003, p85.
An assumption of this study discussed in s.2.2 is that, based on a constructivist
approach, performance assessment should align with curricula. The science
curriculum as presented in the revised grade 6 science textbooks discussed above
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did not meet the criteria for constructivist teaching and learning, thus the targeted
science curriculum units for this study were redesigned. Fratt (2002) criticises this
type of textbook: stating ―science becomes an exercise in memorizing technical
terms and getting through the textbook, which may cover dozens of topics. (It is)
heavy on vocabulary, and light on actual science… Not surprisingly, these methods
have failed to produce science literacy‖ (pp. 56-57). This researcher, therefore,
followed the proposition of Rutherford and Aligren (1990), who suggest that science
reform should place an emphasis on the necessary concepts for scientific literacy,
and study each area in depth rather than attempting to address too many concepts
within the science curricula, thus not addressing any significant depth (Smith,
1997). Designs for Science Literacy, a report from Project 2061 of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science recommended generating more time
for in-depth study by suggesting some strategies such as reducing the number of
major topics taught, and reducing the length of some topics by removing
unnecessary detail (AAAS, 2001).
Perhaps because the Saudi education system limits teachers‘ opportunities to
participate in initiatives and develop professionally, the participants unexpectedly
enjoyed their work as part of the study project. This result is consistent with results
reported by Bednarski (1997), who found that teachers who used performance
assessment raised issues about implementation, nevertheless adopted this
methodology in their teaching practices noting that the benefits of using
performance assessments outweigh the difficulties. Bednarski‘s findings, paralleled
in this study, are consistent with several studies (Fuchs et al., 1999; Howell et al.,
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1999; Shepard et al., 1996) in that classroom-based performance assessment
enhanced teachers‘ thinking about their teaching, and professional development.
However, the results from this study may not support the statement that was
presented in Chapter 4; Saudi teachers lack the motivation to develop their
professional performance. In fact, most participants expressed full cooperation and
extended their best efforts to apply the study project. This response can perhaps be
attributable to the fact that, in addition to training, these teachers were involved
fully in the project. They discussed its theoretical concepts, were encouraged to
evaluate its components, and received continuous support during the implementation
period. It is understandable that research studies in teacher motivation have mixed
outcomes. However, given the response by teachers to this study, it is argued that
teachers‘ attitudes may not be hindering educational reform; the fault, as it were,
lies with Saudi educational policy. Strategies discussed in the literature review
(Chapter 4), for example, lack of support for teachers in developing curricula and
assessment methodologies, excessive supervision, limited opportunity to develop
professional development, and implementing new education systems without
appropriate training or consideration of workload are issues that widen the gap
between stated educational outcomes for students and the current reality in Saudi
schools.
7.2.2

Appropriateness of Saudi school for applying performance
assessment

The sixth research question asked teachers about the appropriateness of the
Saudi school environment for applying performance-based assessment in terms of
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provision of the necessary materials and supportiveness of the community. All
participating teachers reported a shortage of curriculum materials including science
books. The teachers also mentioned the inadequacy of science laboratories. This
finding supports research on the attitudes of Saudi science teachers to effective
schoolroom practices. Aljabber (2004) found in an empirical study that teachers
avoided implementing effective methods, such as problem solving, inquiry,
demonstration, and cooperative learning, due to several factors including time
limitation, lack of learning sources, a large number of students in the classrooms,
lack of well-equipped laboratories, and lack of materials and equipment.
There are three factors which may contribute to this situation. First, most
teachers use a lecturing style, and so do not need a science laboratory. Second,
equipping a science laboratory entails substantial administration and a protracted
approval and procurement system. Further, the equipment is then the responsibility
of the science teacher, affording further work in maintaining the premises to an
adequate standard. Third, Saudi Arabia‘s high population growth of 3.3 per cent
(WHO, 2005) impacts on the Ministry of Education‘s ability to provide appropriate
school facilities for the annually increasing numbers of children entering the school
system. The Ministry therefore rents residences to provide temporary school
premises for young children. The absence of a national plan to absorb this rate of
population growth contributes to the worsening situation and therefore the number
of rented school buildings exceeds the number of governmental schools. For
example, in 2006, there were 320 rented schools and 246 government schools in
Riyadh alone (Ministry of Education, 2006 ). As housing, the rented premises are
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inappropriate for schooling purposes, lacking dedicated and well-equipped
classrooms, safety requirements, laboratories, and libraries (Al-Otaibi, 2005;
Almegidi, 2004). Aljabber (2004) considers that there is a better learning
environment in governmental school buildings as they are well-designed in terms of
size of classroom, laboratories, libraries, and learning sources, factors typically
lacking in residential housing. In this study, two of the six participant schools had
suitable science laboratories. Two of the schools were rented and only had small
unequipped laboratories, whereas one rented school had no laboratory at all.
However, I did provide teachers with the specific equipment, and materials
necessary to conduct the study project.
In regard to the research evidence relating to support from the school
community, the majority of responding teachers had little knowledge about the role
of school staff, particularly principals and peer group teachers, in implementing
performance assessment in their schools. In Saudi Arabia, education policy does not
support cooperative work or a collegiate atmosphere where experiences are shared
among teachers. Darling-Hammond and McLaughlin (1995) assert that new
approaches to the professional education of teachers require continuous support.
These approaches cannot promote meaningful or long-term change in teachers‘
practices, if they are embedded in an environment where teacher professional
development support does not exist. Several studies give school principals a great
role in developing teachers‘ performance (Brewster & Railsback, 2003; McEvoy,
1987; Watkins, 2005). Conversely, as observed, most principals of participating
schools were not enthusiastic about their teachers‘ involvement in professional
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development programs, and teachers were prevented from participating in the study
project. In the same manner, Shepard (1995) found that ―not all ...teachers in the
project were true volunteers. Some had been implicitly volunteered by their
principals‖ (p. 39). A further observation leading from the discussion on teacher
professional development in Chapter 3, is the unwillingness of principals in this
regard may be attributable to the Saudi educational system which does not connect
the principals‘ performance to students‘ outcomes, but to school management. AlMadhi (2003) has this concern:
School principals in Saudi Arabia currently do not have the qualifications or experience
to supervise teachers. Generally, Saudi principals are selected without clear
performance standards to ensure their success in this regard. Thus, some graduates from
colleges that do not provide educational training are selected to be principals (p. 7).

7.2.3

Students’ impressions of performance assessment

The seventh research question examined students‘ impressions of the main
components and strategies of the study project, and whether or not they would like
to continue studying science using the new method. The interviews began with this
researcher asking students to identify the main differences between the old and the
new methods in studying science. Students were able to distinguish between the two
methods, and to describe the main features of each one. They described the old
method as a teacher-centred method in which a teacher explains a lesson, asks
students to copy down the lesson from notations on the whiteboard, and focuses on
the use of the science textbook. Students reported, they listened to their teacher and
wrote lessons or read books as instructed. This description by participating students
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is similar to that given by Ebrahim (2004), who studied the effects of two teaching
methods on science classes in Kuwait primary schools:
A typical approach of most traditional science lessons, which rely on teacher-centered
methods, consists of lectures, readings, questions and students‘ answers. These
approaches are often limited to information provided by the adopted textbook and
assume that students should mainly pay attention to the teacher (p. 21).

The participating students‘ responses to the new method in this study project
were that they focused on understanding as the primary outcome of their endeavours
in the science class. The students were given the opportunity to work differently,
using activities involving experimentation, conducting projects or solving problems,
and encouraging reflection on their work. These allowed them to fully use their
abilities, and enhance their skills. These were in contrast to the students‘ previous
study methods of memorising facts, the prominent goal of traditional assessment.
Fostering students‘ understanding was- and still is- the main purpose of many of the
educational reform movements (Slavin, Madden, Karweit, Livermon, & Dolan,
2001).
When asked about the elements of the new method, students found components
of performance assessment such as rubrics, and self-assessments useful, and helpful
in improving their performance. Although a rubric was basically designed for
teachers to assess students‘ work, it was used, as Andrade (2000, 2005) suggests, to
be an instructional rubric for students to assess their work against standards.
According to Arter (1993)
The development of good performance criteria is not just an exercise in developing an
assessment tool that is external to the instructional process ... Good performance criteria
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help teachers and students understand the target of instruction: what is expected? What
does good look like? And what do I want to accomplish? (p. 4).

Following on, and extending upon the work of Andrade (2000, 2005) and Arter
(1993), students in each activity of this project, were given a rubric at the beginning
of an activity as a standard to attain. Students appeared to use the rubric criteria
differently; some students using the rubric to improve their performance and as a
benchmark, whereas others ignored the criteria before undertaking the task. These
differential uses for the rubric may be attributed to inadequate training by the
teachers in the use of the rubric, or simply that the student chose to disregard it.
Again, this result is consistent with Andrade‘s (2005) finding that some students
anguished over the best use of a rubric and others forgot about it. The researcher
concludes that rubrics are not entirely self-explanatory and that students need help
in understanding and using them.
Participating students‘ responses showed positive effects of self-assessment on
students‘ motivation and performance. After learning science under performance
assessment, students had greater confidence in their ability to assess themselves, and
to control their learning. This finding is consistent with the key theoretical
principles of self-assessment presented in the literature review (Andrade, 1999;
Peatling, 2000; Trotman, 1998) as well as the findings of empirical studies (Olina &
Sullivan, 2002). For example, Alabdelwahab (2002) examined the introduction of a
self-assessment portfolio in an English class at a Saudi intermediate school. The
researcher reported that students found the process of reflecting on one‘s learning to
be helpful in identifying strengths and weaknesses in their learning. Similar to
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Alabdelwahab‘s findings, this study evaluated cultural factors not considered in the
majority of studies relating to students‘ self-assessment. The first factor is the nature
of the relationship between a Saudi teacher and their students. Some findings here
are consistent with Peatling‘s (2000) assumption that self-assessment will enhance
relationships between teachers and students, while other findings show that when a
student assesses his or her work accurately, and identifies the weakness in learning,
these may have an adverse effect on the teacher who believes that assessment is the
teacher‘s role. This belief among students may be related to implicit beliefs in the
Saudi teacher-centred methodology. Saudi teachers have responsibility for their
students‘ learning, thus they have an active role, and students passively absorb the
teacher‘s lessons. If a student misunderstands a fact in this classroom environment,
it directly impacts on the teacher as failing to properly impart a lesson to the
students. Another interpretation is provided by Alabdelwahab (2002):
Sensitivity to one‘s teachers‘ viewpoints is greatly valued in the Saudi Arabian culture.
In Saudi Arabia, students tend to respect teachers and try to win their confidence; since
this may influence the grades they assign in the future (p. 133).

Student embarrassment is a possible factor in this discussion. Many students do
not like to expose their weaknesses to their peers. This concern was raised as a
cultural element in Alabdelwahab‘s study where it was interpreted as ―the refusal to
expose one‘s weaknesses to others (which) is typical among Bedouin tribes in Saudi
Arabia‖ (p. 134). This researcher disagrees with Alabdelwahab‘s interpretation on
the basis that defensive behaviour of this nature is common in Arabic society, and is
reflected in many cultural aspects, poetry and novels.
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The students preferred using a portfolio, a folder to hold their work and
encourage reflection on past achievements. However, they had different views on
the importance of portfolios; some students perceived the portfolio as a means of
storing their work, or to aid reflection on their work, whereas, others thought of a
portfolio as a useful tool for including parents in student assessments. These
perspectives are consistent with previous studies. Brooks (1999) found that students
had different perceptions of the portfolio. Considering portfolios as a reflection tool
aligns with assumptions that the most effective usage for portfolios is to help
students to recognise the strengths, and weaknesses in their development (Hall &
Hewitt-Gervais, 2000; Shepard, 2000b). Tillema (2001) investigated the
effectiveness of three types of portfolios: the dossier portfolio, the course-related
learning portfolio, and the reflective portfolio. The result shows that the reflective
portfolio is an especially effective assessment tool for bringing about performance,
and learning-related change. Although portfolios were used to track students‘
accomplishments, as discussed in s5.3.1, the participants in this study did not
perceive the role of portfolios as an assessment tool. This view is attributed to the
period of implementation, about two months, which did not allow sufficient time to
show students the process of using their collected work to assess their progress.
Regarding the projects that students conducted, the study findings show that
students enjoyed conducting projects for different reasons, such as being allowed to
work in the area they like, and working in depth on a particular topic. This finding is
consistent with research conducted by Pfeifer (2002), where students reported that
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the projects allowed them to be actively involved in a topic, to learn about topics in
depth, and to find information about topics beyond the textbook.
When students were asked what they liked most about the study program, they
mentioned experiments conducted in an open class environment, and working in
groups. These preferences may reflect the manner in which students conducted the
experiments, through inquiry and problem-solving. Students‘ activities were based
on concrete materials and their own experiences, thus engaging students in the
context of the activity. The teaching style, that is, giving students the opportunity to
act freely with less control, encouraged students to take risks, and be involved in
challenging tasks. In a study of restructured schools (less departmentalisation, more
heterogeneous grouping, more team teaching, and a composite restructuring index)
Lee and Smith (1993) found positive gains in the academic achievement, and
engagement with academic work among the students.
All students highly valued working cooperatively in groups, helping each other
to understand their material, and encouraging lower achievers to participate with
their peers. This finding is consistent with Johnson and Johnson (1993a; 1993b;
1999), who reported that students who discuss subject materials with peers learn
more effectively. Bilgin (2006) found that in the cooperative learning approach
students are in an active role, they are able to work in groups, and develop social
interactions. In addition, Stanne, Johnson, and Johnson (1999) found that
cooperation promotes significantly high motor performance. Likewise, Hwang, Lui,
and Tong (2005) found that students who were taught using a cooperative learning
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approach significantly outperformed those who were taught using a traditional
lecture format.
The last question students were asked was whether they would like to continue
studying science with the new method. Not surprisingly, the replies were that they
wished to continue using the new method. This result is consistent with Herman et
al. (1997), who found that students find alternative assessment more interesting and
challenging than traditional tests. Similarly, the result reported by Biondi (2001)
shows most students were in favour of performance assessment.

The important point in the students‘ responses is that the cognitive and
behavioural engagement of students in learning science by the new method has
positive effects on their dispositions and personal identity. This engagement
involves reflecting on, evaluating, discussing, and organising their work using
different forms and strategies. Particularly, students indicated that they were highly
motivated when they felt they were able to control and manage their own learning.
Consequently, they felt less dependent on their teachers and were encouraged to
learn more about science. According to Linnenbrink and Pintrich (2002) ―the more
important motivational beliefs for student achievement is self-efficacy, which
concerns beliefs about capabilities to do task or activity‖ (p. 315). It is positively
related to higher levels of achievement and learning as well as a wide variety of
adaptive academic outcomes, such as higher levels of effort, and increased
persistence in difficult tasks (Linnenbrink & Pintrich, 2002). Based on Bandura‘s
social cognitive model, self-efficacy is situated, and contextually affected, by actual
experience that refers to past experience, within which success experiences increase
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self-efficacy, and failures decrease it (Bandura, 1986). In their framework for selfefficacy, Linnenbrink and Pintrich (2003) related efficacy to student behavioural,
cognitive and motivation engagement. The researchers assume that engagement,
leading to superior learning ability and thus performance, promotes self-efficacy.
This assumption supports Hsu (2001) finding that students who had high selfefficacy toward performance standards had effective outcomes in performance
assessment. It is also consistent with results reported by Linnenbrink and Pintrich
(2002). They noted that student‘s self-efficacy beliefs are positively related to
student cognitive engagement and their use of self-regulatory strategies, as well as
general achievement as indexed by grades.
7.3

Summary of discussion

The study findings support the prior literature that view integrating
performance-based assessment with curriculum and instruction is a vital element for
educational reform. The findings are also consistent with previous studies that
suggest performance assessment to improve students understanding of science. On
the other hand, the study reached the similar results of the literature review that
substantial common difficulties have been experienced in many educational
environments, facing the implementation of performance assessment in the science
classroom. In addition to these common difficulties, the findings of this study
revealed that the current Saudi educational system and environment create
substantial barriers to implement such reform based in constructivist learning theory
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and to apply new methods of assessment and teaching that requires students to
demonstrate higher-level thinking skills and to encourage them to be self-learners.
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CHAPTER 8: SUMMARY AND RECOMMEDATIONS
The previous chapter presents an in-depth discussion of the findings of this
thesis. It encapsulates the purpose of this study, which is to develop a performance
assessment approach based on constructivist learning concepts, with learning and
instruction content focusing on inquiry and problem-solving in the cooperative
science classroom. An objective is to examine the effects of this study‘s approach
compared to traditional testing methodologies in the assessment of students‘
learning in grade 6 science classes in Saudi primary schools. Research findings and
conclusions on these themes are then discussed, identifying important
methodologies and recommendations which build the central thesis, to develop a
performance assessment approach based on constructivist learning concepts. The
thesis then explores the study project‘s methodology, the Saudi environment in
which it takes place, the project itself , and its findings and outcomes. Since
performance-based assessment occurs over a period, it provides an opportunity for
students to individually achieve the highest level of learning (Baker, 1996). Unlike
the memory-based traditional testing procedures, performance-based assessment is
authentic assessment, because it involves the performance of tasks that are valued in
their own right, it is situated in a real world context, and it can mirror actual tasks
implemented by scientists (Jorgensen, 1994; Linn et al., 1991; Mabry, 1999). These
characteristics of performance-based assessment allow students to engage with
meaningful problems that serve significant educational experiences (Garbus, 2000;
Kulieke et al., 1990; Linn, Baker, & Dunber, 1991).
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Chapter 8 includes a summary of the study, a general discussion, conclusion
and implementation
8.1

Summary

The purpose of this study is to develop a performance assessment approach for
classroom implementation, and investigate its effects on sixth grade students‘
science achievements, and attitudes toward science. An objective is to investigate
the capability of Saudi primary schools to successfully adopt the developed
approach of the study project in terms of facilities, consumables, and community
support. Although the Saudi educational system has witnessed substantial
development in the last half-century, student assessment methodologies remain a
low priority and educational reform in that regard tends to lack depth and
commitment.
A brief historical perspective of science curriculum reform in relation to
assessment practices over the last 60 years is presented in Chapter 2. The early
science curriculum reforms neglected to make necessary the development of the
assessment methods in alignment with new concepts, such as process skills.
Consequently, a test-driven curriculum has been raised as a mean for educational
reforms. The simplified concept of teaching-to-the-test as a basis for teaching and
learning had excessive influence on learning and teaching science (Kane et al.,
1997), limiting learning to basic skills, and compartmentalising science in particular
into a question and answer format. Moreover, it has a negative effect on students,
teachers, and the quality of curriculum (Noble & Smith, 1994). Over time, therefore,
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educators have shifted from assessment by testing toward alternative assessment,
namely performance-based assessment, as theoretical and empirical research began
to drive reform. There is mounting evidence that alternative assessment can have a
positive effect on instruction and curricula (Moon, Callahan, Brighton, &
Tomlinson, 2002).
There are now several models of alternative assessment forms for science
curricula. However, both curriculum and assessment reforms have a common factor;
they are based on cognitive and constructivist principles. This link has been clarified
in a framework developed by Shepard (2000a; 2000b), and I further developed the
framework for science subjects.
The framework presented in this thesis is composed of three dimensions (see
s.2.2), and under each, a number of principles are discussed. In the cognitive and
constructivist learning theories dimension, several principles are presented and
shown to have an impact on science curriculum and assessment reforms. Based on
the theoretical framework, the study project was designed to cover two units of
Saudi grade 6 science curricula. To implement the study project, 12 science classes
comprising 289 students from six primary schools in Riyadh were selected, and
divided at random into experimental and control groups. Prior to implementing the
study project, science teachers were trained for two weeks to participate in the study
intervention. A pilot study to test the curriculum instruments was also part of the
study project. The study‘s design included pre-test and post-tests respectively for the
students‘ final science test, a survey on attitudes toward science for students, and the
teachers‘ Performance Assessment Questionnaire. The study project incorporated a
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range of performance-assessment tools for implementation in the classroom; and the
practical section of the study concluded with interviews for all teachers and 12
students.
This study employed two distinct but complementary data analysis methods to
produce an optimal analysis of comprehensive science education reform in the
primary science classroom; and for instruction, learning and assessment. A
quantitative method was used to analyse the first four questions and a qualitative
method for questions 5 to 7.
The findings of the quantitative analyses show that there is a significant
difference between the experimental and control groups in the means of their scores
in the final science exam, as calculated by independent sample t test, t(263) = 9.30,
p = .003 <.01. Also, there is a statistically significant difference between the
attitudes of the experimental and control groups toward science, as examined by
ANOVA, F(1,223) = 6.08, p = .014 < .05. The result of linear regression shows that
performance-based assessment can predict 23 per cent of the variation in the final
science test scores. However, the findings also indicate that there was no significant
difference in the performance assessment competences of the science teachers as
measured by the Teacher Performance Assessment Questionnaire (TPAQ), between
pre-test and post-test.
The findings of the qualitative analyses reveal that the main trend determined
from comparing the new and the old methods of assessment is favourable toward the
new method. Teachers report that the traditional method whereby a teacher transmits
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information to students in a controlled class in which students are limited in the
development of their abilities, was teacher-centred rather than student-centred.
Using the performance assessment methodology of the study project, they reported
that students become involved with their own learning when they are offered the
opportunity to be more active during class. Teachers mentioned several advantages,
and disadvantages with the new method. They reported that students in the
experimental groups were more active, interactive, worked cooperatively in groups,
and became responsible for their own learning. In addition, the reform methodology
of performance assessment encouraged students, and their teachers, to use critical
thinking skills. Moreover, students who were traditionally low achievers were
encouraged to fully participate with their groups.
On the other hand, the disadvantages mentioned by teachers were that the new
method is time consuming, requires extra effort, is difficult to correct ,and does not
suit a large class. Study participants stated that these difficulties were compounded
by the schools‘ environment, school day duties, time limitations, and the lack of
resources and facilities.
However, teachers enjoyed participating in the study project because of the
reported benefits for both teachers and students. The participant teachers reported
noticeable professional development for themselves as a result of participating in the
study project in science classrooms, in terms of formulating open-ended questions,
running group work, designing experiments, and using assessment formatively.
Also, they indicated that the participating students responded well, enjoyed handson science classes, and benefited from the study.
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Teachers found that the participating primary schools had a general shortage of
science materials, as well as science books. The majority also reported that
laboratories are inappropriate, compounding the difficulties those teachers already
faced. In terms of the role of the school community in reform studies, teachers did
not recognise a particular role for school staff members, particularly principals and
other teachers.
In a view that was consistent with that of their teachers, students perceived the
old method as a teacher-centered method, in which the students‘ role was limited to
listening to the teacher, and doing what they were told, usually reading or writing.
They viewed the study project‘s methodology as student-centred, which gave them
the opportunity to be active participants in the science class. To highlight their
opinion regarding the old and the new direction, students mention that under the
traditional class work, a science textbook was the main resource for learning, and
the teacher asked them to read it and answer questions about its content at the end of
each unit. The problem with this traditional method, students asserted, is that they
realised after the study, they could not understand science properly from reading the
science book, or writing answers. In contrast to their previous lessons, students
found in the new method opportunity to participate actively in the science class, and
learn by themselves. Students also found that the method of performing activities or
experiments based on group work encouraged them to work cooperatively, and help
each other to understand, rather than working individually as before. However,
students reacted differently to rubrics, ranging from those who used the tool for selfassessment and improved outcomes, to those who dismissed the offer. The student
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participants approved of the use of a portfolio in science class for different purposes,
including referral and reflection on previous work, and a good place to store papers.
Conducting projects also received positive responses, especially performing
experiments, and working cooperatively in groups. All students reported they
wished to continue using the new learning method in their science class, however,
they mentioned different reasons, relating to cognitive and personal aspects that
supported in general self-efficacy development.
8.2

Conclusions

This study concludes that the integration of performance-based assessment
with instruction and curriculum in science classroom can have a positive effect on
students‘ achievements and attitudes toward science. Students realised that working
cooperatively in groups under a strategy that applies different types of performancebased assessment to inquiry and problem solving methods gave them the
opportunity to be active participants in the science classroom and learn by
themselves. Their responses showed that by offering different forms of performance
assessment, the students could use their capabilities and potential for higher
thinking, rather than relying solely on memorisation for future tests. Consequently,
this form of assessment enhances students‘ understanding of science, and develops
personal and social skills which in turn improves an individual‘s self- image.
Performance assessment is an opportunity for students not just to develop creativity
and display more of what they know, but also to foster a more positive attitude
toward science.
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Despite inconclusive quantitative outcomes for teachers‘ assessment standards,
because of the size of the sample, their responses in the qualitative assessment
showed marked improvement in their teaching and assessment practices, and
revealed their enthusiasm to develop their professional performance. However,
unless profound change occurs, Saudi primary schools are unable to implement a
comprehensive science class reform based on constructivist learning perspectives as
described in this study.
There is a shortage in both the necessary equipment for science labs and
science resources which prevents students from learning science as a practical
subject that requires students to make experiments and conduct investigations. In
addition, the ample content of the science curriculum with limited teaching time
available per week, and extensive teacher workload burdens, has limited the
opportunities for teachers to teach science in depth, instead of covering many topics
in a short time.
8.3

Recommendations

The overview of practice and procedures detailed within Chapter 4 indicate that
despite the obstacles that facing educational development, educational reform is a
priority for the Saudi Ministry of Education. There is a national commitment for
improving the educational system which is supported by the provision of a
considerable annual budget as shown in Chapter 4. Most recently, the Saudi
government announced the King Abdullah Project for the Development of Public
Education. The project which costs 9 billion Saudi Real (about $AU 3 billion )
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includes upgrading curricula, improving the education atmosphere and professional
development training for inservice teacher over the next six years (Abdul Ghafour,
2007). Therefore, the recommendations that can be drawn in light of the current
findings are expected to be seriously considered within the current efforts of the
education reform.
8.3.1

Recommendations to the Ministry of Education
1. The development of assessment practices in primary schools should be
considered as a part of a whole educational reform that encompasses
curriculum and teaching style. This study provides a model of
integrating performance-based assessment with curriculum and
instruction in primary science4. It consists of materials, based on
theoretical framework that can be adapted for developing science
education in Saudi primary schools and be used with a large group
within different experimental stages.
2. Based on this model, a long-term professional development program
should be launched at the national and district levels to foster
familiarity and competency in classroom assessment for teachers,
focusing on performance-assessment forms, and allocating sufficient
resources to provide them with the opportunity to learn and grow
professionally.

4

See Appendix I.
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3. Developing science curricula requires setting standards involving
essential learning elements, and providing students with life learning
skills. The curriculum must be intellectually rich and sufficiently
broad to address students‘ developmental needs in all domains.
4. Based on the view that science is a key subject in school education,
sufficient time in the school schedule should be provided for science
with consideration of science laboratories and tools as main
components of a science education.
5. The procurement system for furnishing primary schools with the
requisite equipment and consumables for science laboratories needs
urgent change. Schools must be provided with science class materials
at the beginning of each academic year, when student numbers can be
assessed. Also, laboratories should be continuously evaluated in
regards to equipment and safety procedures.
6. Prepare teachers, parents and the community for such reform in
developing assessment and science curricula, and engage them as
participants in all stages, in order that they view these goals and plans
as their own.
7. To improve schools‘ performances, principals should be selected
competitively according to objective standards, and evaluated in light
of students‘ achievements and teachers‘ development. They should be
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professionally qualified as educators and administrators, capable of
achieving a culture of development in the school environment.
8. School premises should conform to international standards for
facilities, equipment and consumables to meet students‘ psychological
and knowledge requirements. The gap in the quality between rented
and governmental schools needs to be removed to ensure that students
have equal access to quality educational services.
9.

Class sizes and student-teacher ratios should conform to best
practice international standards.

10. When a specific educational initiative is being implemented in
schools, it should be supplemented by teacher training programs,
thereby involving them in the initiative‘s processes. A prime
motivation for teachers is to participate in, and implement
initiatives, with on-going support and continued evaluation.
11. A culture of development and innovation should be established
and encouraged in the schools environment, to allow teachers to
work cooperatively, and transfer successful experience from
skilled teachers to others.
12. Under the central system, the Ministry of Education is finding
difficulty in providing all levels of education, from structure to
acquiring schools. Consideration of a division of responsibility
would usefully limit the Ministry‘s role to legislation and
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accountability roles. It could then focus on establishing systems
and standards for the Saudi educational system and monitor its
functions. Educational districts could manage the operational
aspects of implementation and development of established
performance standards, thus allowing for region-specific
variations.
8.3.2

Recommendations to primary science teachers
1.

Emphasise the implementation of performance assessment as a means
of increasing levels of student achievement. The integration of
performance-based assessment with instruction and curriculum
provides opportunities for students to learn, understand, and apply
science by allowing them to examine, represent, transform, solve
problems, and communicate about science on a regular basis.

2.

Teachers should change their roles to be curriculum and assessment
designers, taking into account the diversity of students‘ needs and to
be classroom facilitators, and guide students by supporting them
during their classroom practice.

3.

Teachers should use the group work techniques as much as possible
to allow students to work cooperatively and place an emphasis on
communication and social skills.

4.

Students should be given the opportunity to be active learners, who
seek knowledge by themselves, are able to assess their performance,
and are given advice as they need it.
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5.

Portfolios are a multi-function tool that can be used for assessment as
well as for learning, so students should be trained to use them in
positive ways, not just for storing their work.

6.

Since science textbooks provide limited opportunities to take into
account students‘ individual differences, project work allows
flexibility to incorporate those differences without affecting the
teaching plan, which assumes an end in a specific period. Indeed, they
enhance students‘ creativity and create a direct link between science
topics and real life situations.

7.

According to the findings of this study, students preferred performing
experiments and working in groups. These require adaptation and
insertion into lesson plans, using appropriate techniques for each class.

8.3.3

Recommendations to education districts and primary schools
1. Teachers should be allowed to have a chance to practice new
assessment and teaching methods and be encouraged to be creative, to
design and use performance-based assessment as a main part of their
classroom practices. These are accessible through ongoing workshops
and appropriate professional programs that aim first to change
teachers‘ perspective, showing them the benefits of developing their
professional performance, and then training them to master specific
skills.


Current school structures and schedules include little time for in-school
collaboration, inquiry, and discourse. Professional development
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should be considered an on-going part of school life, therefore, time
and resources should be devoted to professional development. 
8.3.4

Recommendations for future research

Because of the lack of supporting studies available in Saudi Arabia related to
science classroom assessment, further research would have to be done to provide
more insight into the primary science educational reform. The following studies are
recommended:

1. A similar study could be conducted for one year with science or other
subject areas that allows teachers to participate in designing the
study‘s components.
2.

Although this study gives indicators of the effectiveness of several
factors, further research should focus on the examination of the
effectiveness of a particular factor such as self-assessment, project,
portfolios, problem-solving method, or cooperative learning.

3. The present study could be repeated in girls‘ schools.
4. It may be useful to conduct a study to track the historical development
of educational assessment in Saudi Arabia, linking it to the
educational programs offered by teacher training colleges.
5. The development of teachers‘ assessment standards can be investigated
by using a larger sample and link that to other school factors to
identify the variables that prevent or support professional
development.
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6. It may be useful to address in further depth whether or not the current
science curriculum aligns with the application of performance
assessment and teaching methods.
7. Study the effects of performance-based assessment on particular
cognitive and personal factors, such as critical thinking, self-concept,
self-efficacy and responsibility.
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Appendix A
Performance Assessment Program
Part (1)

Units of Work

This appendix involves samples of the main components of the units of work of
Science Units 9 and 10, designed for Grade 6 in Saudi primary schools.

Essential Learning

Science subjects offer many opportunities for incorporating essential learning
into instruction. The purpose is not just to help students to learn and understand
subject matter but also to prepare each student to survive and thrive in today‘s rapidly
changing society. However, the decision to focus on one or more essential learning
elements within a lesson is guided by the nature of each unit of study and the needs
and abilities of each student in the class.
There is no single best way to choose essential learning elements which would be
acceptable to all teachers. This means, in the first place that the choice is affected by
teachers‘ perspectives, and in the second place that many elements may be linked with
more than one lesson. So, as you develop learning and teaching sequences, you should
focus on the ‗big picture‘ description of the essentials and to also work ‗backwards‘
from these to identify the ‗big ideas‘ as the starting point for your planning.
Therefore, in each activity, you will find a rubric that focuses on a few elements of
essential learning, aimed to help you to concentrate your observation on particular
elements without ignoring the rest of the elements that you plan to achieve by the end
of the unit or semester.
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Knowledge & Thinking
skills
Using science process of
inquiry and critical
thinking to develop an
understanding of science
and particular habits of
mind, to create and
generate solutions.

Communication skills
Having the ability to
make effective use of
language, mathematical
information and the tools
of information by
participating in, and
communicating about,
diverse scientific issues

Performance indicators involved:
 Using inquiry strategies and processes such as
 Generating questions that can be answered through
scientific investigation.
 Using a mind map to plan inquiry processes and
strategies to collect and record information.
 Identifying information relevant to their inquiry in
provided sources.











Values & attitudes
Developing a sound
moral character, a sense
of community, and
competence in
responding to the
personal, social and
cultural aspects of life







Using some critical thinking skills such as:
 Knowledge: Recall of data.
 Comprehension: Understand the meaning,
translation, interpolation, and interpretation of
instructions and problems. State a problem in one's
own words.
 Application: Use a concept in a new situation or
unprompted use of an abstraction. Apply what was
learned in the classroom into novel situations in the
workplace.
 Analysis: Separate material or concepts into
component parts so that its organizational structure
may be understood. Distinguish between facts and
inferences.
 Synthesis: Build a structure or pattern from diverse
elements. Put parts together to form a whole, with
emphasis on creating a new meaning or structure.
Work cooperatively as a member of a group.
Communicate clearly to a range of audiences for
different purposes.
Work to improve relationships with others.
Comprehend important ideas and details.
Listen and observe to gain and interpret information.
Use different forms of communication with a
community.
Share information and knowledge with others.
Accept increasing levels of responsibility for own
learning.
Demonstrate responsibility to self and others.
Be intellectually honest and rigorous, showing
commitment to scientific reasoning and striving for
objectivity.
Develop interest and enthusiasm toward exploring and
investigating properties of science.
Recognize the importance of guidelines for
experimentation.
Develop an awareness of the importance of science in
our lives.
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Develop an interest in and enthusiasm for investigating
scientific phenomena.
Value scientific information that has been collected and
verified over time.
Demonstrate a sense of curiosity about science.
Voluntarily read and look at books and other materials
about science.
Maintain an open and questioning mind toward new
ideas and alternative points of view.
Seek and weigh evidence before drawing conclusions.
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COOPERATIVE LEARNING
CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES
Office of Science & Math Education. (n.d., pp. 16-17). GET A CHARGE: Teacher‘s Guide: Illinois State Board of Education,
from www.sciencemadesimple.com

1.

In order for your students to complete the activities successfully, it is essential
that they know, and follow, the ten rules for group work:
* Move into groups quietly, without bothering others
* Use quiet voices
* Stay with your group
* Everyone does a job
* Everyone shares the work
* No one is bossy
* Everyone shares materials
* Everyone shares ideas
* Take turns talking
* Care about others‘ feelings

2.

Initially avoid competition between groups. This can be accomplished by
carefully selecting groups in a variety of manners--randomly (i.e. by birthdays),
by students‘ abilities, or by allowing the students to choose groups for
themselves. It is important to note, however, that if the final technique is used to
form groups, the students must be made aware that if their group does not
perform adequately or productively, alternative selection methods will be
employed (i.e. teacher selection)!!
Clearly define the task to be done.
Be sure there is a ―product‖ connected with the group activity.
In setting time limits, allow too little time rather than too much time for the
group to finish.
Each person in the team should play an active role. Regular rotation of roles
should occur to give each student the opportunity to play a different role. Roles
students can have are:

3.
4.
5.
6.

PRINCIPAL
This person keeps the group members on task, makes sure
INVESTIGATOR the activity is understood by all and is completed. Any
questions will be immediately clarified with the teacher
MATERIALS
This person obtains all supplies the group needs. If the
MANAGER
group is large enough, a second Materials Manager can be
assigned to be responsible for returning materials to the
supply area and having the group clean up its work area.
RECORDER/
This person writes down responses that team members have
EVALUATOR
formulated. This person notes how well group members
perform their responsibilities, contributing to the overall
performance and outcome of the group.
REPORTER
This person writes down the group‘s conclusions and reports
to the class. The reporter may also need to record the
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group‘s data on a class graph or chart. If the group is large
enough, two Reporters can be assigned--one to record
conclusions and chart data, the other to present their
findings to the class.
7.

Follow the Five C‘s of Group work in order to have a safe, and FUN, science
activity:
CAUTION
Laboratory group work requires caution in every part. Safety
instructions should be followed and a safety checklist should
be implemented before each activity.
COOPERATE To insure successful group work, each member must cooperate
with the other members of the group.
CONTRIBUTE Each member must make an effort to contribute something to
the group.
CONTROL
Group work requires control over our body movements, voices
and actions. To avoid chaos in the classroom, control must be
practiced by each member of the group.
CLEAN-UP
Each group member must do his or her part to clean up after
the activity. Students must make sure the work area is clean
and all materials are put away.

8.

The culmination of a group activity should be a time of sharing and evaluating
how well group members worked together as well as examining the groups‘ end
results or products.
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Unit 9: Electricity
No.

Learning Outcome
Students will be able to :

1
Demonstrate that objects can be charged by friction
2

Demonstrate that unlike charges attract and like charges repel.

3

Identify the two major sources of electrical energy, and provide
examples of each. Include: chemical sources such as batteries and solar
sources.

4

Identify contents of a battery.

5

Draw diagram of a simple circuit.

6

Construct a closed circuit by making a bulb light.

7

Experiment to classify a variety of materials as insulators or conductors

8

Create a simple switch by using basic materials.

9

Demonstrate and describe the function of switches in electrical circuits

10

Explore to determine factors that affect bulb brightness in simple series
and parallel circuits.

11

Draw diagram of simple series and parallel circuits.

12

Use appropriate vocabulary related to their investigations of electricity

13

List electrical devices used at home, at school, and in the community,
and identify the human needs that they fulfil.

14

Explore motors and generators to determine that electromagnets
transform electricity into motion, and motion into electricity
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Electricity
Activity 1
Attraction
Adapted from: Peters & Gega (2002), Science in Elementary Education; Alaska Department of Education & Early Development,
A collection of Assessment Strategies, http://www.educ.stste.ak.us.

Student sheet
NAME:............................................................... SCHOOL .....................................
Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria
Rubric
Excellent
Good
Satisfactory

Needs
Improvement
Used observation to Used observation to Used observation to Answers may be
understand the
understand the
understand the
totally incorrect or
attraction process
attraction process
attraction process
irrelevant.
between two
between two
between two
Blank/no response
subjects. Answered subjects. Answered subjects. Answered
all questions
most questions.
some questions.
correctly. Provided Provided
Provided some
appropriate
illustration for what relevant illustration
illustration for what was observed.
for what was
was observed.
Demonstrated
observed. Showed
Demonstrated inunderstanding of
a little
depth
the concept of
understanding of
understanding of
static electricity.
the concept of
the concept of
static electricity.
static electricity.

Teacher Comments
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..………………..…………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..………………..…………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
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Invitation
Something strange happened twice to Alex, first when he reached for
the doorknob he got a shock. Next time, when he pulled off his hat, all
his hair stood on end. ―What is going on?‖ Alex asks
Can you explain to Alex why this happened to him? To do so, first
conduct this experiment which may help you:

Materials: comb or ruler, woollen cloth and paper
PROCEDURE
Predict what will happen when you hold the comb
near the bits of paper
....................................................................................
....................................................................................
Cut the paper to bits and hold the comb near them and write down your observation
..........................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
Rub a comb with a woollen cloth. Tear up bits of paper into small pieces. Hold the
comb near the bits of paper and write down your observations
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
In your group, discus the problem and then write down your final interpretation
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
Reflective Feedback:
How did you feel about this activity?

Would you like to do this activity again?
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Electricity
Activity 1
Extension Activity

Repeat the last experiments using other materials such as a plastic pen, and write your
observations.
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Electricity
Activity1
Teacher Sheet
Essential
Learning

Time
Teacher
background
information

Activity
description

Prepare students
for the activity
Doing the
activity
Extension
activity

Focus Essential Learning
1. Knowledge & thinking
 Experiment
 Observation
 Prediction
Evaluation
 Inferring
Synthesis
2. The content of Essential
Learning
Analysis
 Demonstrate that
Application
objects can be charged
by friction.
Understanding
 Understand the
Knowledge
concept of static
electricity.
Supporting Essential Learning
 Develop interest and enthusiasm toward exploring and
investigating statistic electricity.
 Develop an interest in and enthusiasm for investigating concept of
static electricity.
20-30 minutes
Each atom is made of protons, neutrons and electrons. Protons have a
positive charge (+), electrons have a negative charge (-) and neutrons have
no charge. The protons and neutrons in the nucleus are held together very
tightly. Normally the electrons can move from one atom to another by
many ways, one of them is to rub two objects together.
In this activity students will be using sample equipment such as comb,
pencil or ruler to observe how some materials can be charged and attract
different subjects. Students will work in groups to do the activity, discuss
what they observe and then answer the questions individually. Students
should assess themselves at the end of activity. The last 10 minutes of the
period, discuss with the students their answers and be sure that there is no
misunderstanding about friction.
Ask students to bring the experimental materials one day before
implementing the experiment.
In groups
As you observe your students while they are working and assist them
when they need it, you would obtain some idea about students‘ progress.
So, assessment of students work against the rubric will be easier. Students
who scored less than 2 in the rubric, do not mark their work and give them
chance to complete their activity at home, if they showed low level of
achievement give them extension homework (EHW1). This procedure will
encourage students to keep looking for improvement in their performance
and to be more serious about accomplishing their work.
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Electricity
Activity 2

Synthesis

STATIC ELECTRICITY- CHARGES
Adapted form: Office of Science & Math Education (n.d.), Get A Charge: Illinois State Board of Education, from
www.sciencemadesimple.com

Student Sheet
NAME:................................................................ SCHOOL ....................................
Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria
Rubric
Excellent
Good
Satisfactory

Needs
Improvement
Used observation to Used observation to Used observation to Answers may be
understand the
understand the
understand the
totally incorrect or
repellence process
repellence process
repulsion process
irrelevant.
between two
between two
between two
Blank/no response
subjects. Answered subjects. Answered subjects. Answered
all questions
most questions.
some questions.
correctly. Provided Providing
Providing some
appropriate
illustration for what relevant illustration
illustration for what was observed.
for what was
was observed.
Demonstrated
observed. Showed
Demonstrated inunderstanding of
a little
depth
the concept of
understanding of
understanding of
static electricity.
the concept of
the concept of
static electricity.
static electricity.

Teacher Comments
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..………………..…………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..………………..…………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
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Electricity
Activity 2
Invitation
You know that static electricity causes attraction between two objects, but what about
repellence? How can you find out that static electricity causes repellence as well?

MATERIALS
2 balloons
Woollen cloth
String 30 cm.
Plastic wrap

Hypotheses:
I think that when the balloon is charged with the
woollen cloth it will be ............................to another
balloon
I think that when two balloons are charged with
woollen cloth they will ......................each other.
Procedures:
1.

Blow the balloons. Tie each balloon at the end
of a 30 cm. string.

2.

Rub one balloon with the woollen cloth. Dangle the balloons by holding the
centre of the string. Observe what happens.

3.

4.

..................................................................................................................................
........................................................……..................................................................
Charge both balloons with the woollen cloth. Dangle the balloons by their string.
Observe and record what happens.
..................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................
Did your observation support your hypotheses?
..................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................
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Write inside each box the kind of charge that make the boxes attract or repel and
explain your answer

..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
What conclusion can you draw from this experiment?

..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Student Self-Assessment

I followed instructions to
perform an experiment with
static electricity.

I tested the hypotheses and
recorded my observation.

I can explain how attraction
and repellence occur.

I participated effectively in
my group.

I feel about this activity.

If I could continue working in this activity I would try to understand:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
The most interesting thing I learned was:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
I liked this week‘s activities
This week‘s activities were

a lot

okay

not much

too hard

just right

too easy

a little

not much

During this week‘s activities I learned

a lot
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Electricity
Activity 2
STATIC ELECTRICITY- CHARGES

Objective

Time
Teacher
background
information

Activity description

Prepare students for
the activity
Doing the activity

Teacher sheet
Focus Essential Learning
1. Knowledge & thinking
 Experiment
 Observation
Evaluation
 Writing an experiment report
Synthesis
 Hypotheses
2. The content of Essential Learning
Analysis
 demonstrate that unlike
Application
charges attract and like
charges repel
Understanding
Supporting Essential Learning
Knowledge
 Develop interest and
enthusiasm toward exploring and investigating properties of
science.
 Seek and weigh evidence before drawing conclusion
30-40 min.
Normally, the atoms within an object are neutral, having an equal
number of electrons (-) and protons (+). However, friction between
certain materials causes electrons to move from one object to the other.
When electrons are added to a material, the material has a negative
charge. When electrons are taken from a material, the material has a
positive charge. Electrical charges caused by friction are called static
electricity. Materials with like charges repel each other. Materials with
unlike charges attract each other.
In this activity, students will use two balloons to investigate the concept
of attraction and repellence by charging one and then two balloons using
a wool cloth. Students should infer the relationship between the kind of
charges and the concepts of attraction and repellence.
Ask students to bring the experimental materials one day before
conducting the experiment.
In pairs or in groups.
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Electricity
Activity 3
Making a Simple Generator
Adapted from: Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO), More Power to You, http://pals.sri.com/tasks/58/Morepower/directs.html

Student Sheet
NAME:................................................................ SCHOOL ....................................
Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria
Rubric
Excellent
Good
Satisfactory
Successfully
followed all
instructions.
Accurately
recorded
observation in the
table. Inferred the
relationship
between the speed
of moving a
magnet and the
amount of current
that flowed along
the wire. Correctly
described the effect
of moving a
magnet into a tube
in the direction of
the compass
needle

Successfully
followed most
instructions.
Accurately
recorded his
observation in most
table cells. Partly
inferred the
relationship
between the speed
of moving a
magnet and the
amount of current
that flowed along
the wire. Described
with few errors the
effect of moving a
magnet into a tube
on the direction of
the compass
needle

Successfully
followed some
instructions.
Accurately
recorded his
observation in
some table cells.
Indicted the
relationship
between the speed
of moving a
magnet and the
amount of current
that flowed along
the wire. Described
with some errors
the effect of
moving a magnet
into a tube in the
direction of the
compass needle

Needs
Improvement
Answers may be
totally incorrect or
irrelevant.
Blank/ no response

Teacher Comments
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..………………..…………………………………………
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Electricity
Activity (3)
Electricity can be obtained from several sources such as batteries and solar power, but
the essential source of electricity is the electrical generator. How does the generator
Carefully read through these directions and the directions on the next page before you
work? How can a generator be made? This is what we are going to find out in this
activity.
Materials
 compass
 cardboard tube (e.g. from roll of toilet paper)
 bottom from cardboard box
 one length of 22 gauge insulated magnetic wire marked galvanometer, the
wire should have alligator clips on its ends.
 one length of 22 gauge insulated magnetic wire marked generator, the wire
should have alligator clips on its ends.
 strong bar magnet with its north pole marked N tape
Procedures:
1. Fold the flaps of the cardboard box as shown in Figure A below.

2. Wrap the box with the magnet wire marked galvanometer. Leave about 15 cm. of
unwrapped wire at each end, as shown in Figures B and C below.
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3. Place the compass in the wrapped cardboard box.
4. Wrap 50 turns of the wire marked generator around the cardboard tube. Leave at
least 15 cm of extra wire at each end, as shown in Figure D below.

5. Using the alligator clips as shown in Figure E, clip one end of the galvanometer
wire to one end of the generator wire. Clip the other end of the galvanometer wire to
the other end of the generator wire.
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Observations
Before each of the following trials, separate the magnet and the galvanometer by
several meters, and orient the galvanometer so that the compass needle points north.
Then, during each trial, note the direction and the amount (in degrees) of the needle's
deflection (west of north or east of north) as the tip of the magnet enters or leaves the
tube. As the amount of current flowing in the wire increases, the amount of deflection
will increase. For example, figure F illustrates a deflection of 45 degrees east of north.

After each trial, record your observations in the Data Table on the following page.
For trials 1-3, place the tip of the North pole of the magnet just inside the cardboard
tube. The tube should be held still during trials 1-3.
Trial 1. Hold the magnet still with the tip just inside the tube.
Trial 2. Move the magnet slowly toward the tube as shown in Figure G; when the tip
of the magnet is just inside the tube, stop. Then move the magnet slowly away from
the tube and, when the magnet is 2 meters away from the tube, stop.
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Trial 3. Move the magnet rapidly toward the tube; when the tip of the magnet is just
inside the tube, stop. Then move the magnet rapidly away from the tube and, when the
magnet is 2 meters away from the tube, stop.
For trials 4-6, place the South pole of the magnet inside the same end of the tube as
before. The tube should be held still during trials 4-6.
Trial 4. Hold the magnet still with the tip just inside the tube.
Trial 5. Move the magnet slowly toward the tube until the tip of the magnet is just
inside the tube, stop. Then move the magnet away from the tube and stop as in step 2.
Trial 6. Move the magnet rapidly toward the tube until the tip of the magnet is just
inside the tube and stop. Then move the magnet rapidly away from the tube and stop
as in step 3.

Data Table
Trial

Pole of
magnet inside
tube (N or S)

Motion of magnet
relative to tube
(none, slow, fast)

1
2
3
4
5
6

N
N
N
S
S
S

none
slow
fast
none
slow
fast

Amount of deflection
(degrees) as magnet
moves:
toward
away
tube
from tube

Direction of deflection (E for
east of north; W for west of
north) as magnet moves:
toward
away
tube
from tube

Based on your results, describe the relationship between: (a) how fast you moved the
magnet and the amount of current that flowed in the wire; and (b) the pole of the
magnet (north or south) that was inside the tube and the direction of the compass's
deflection.
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Student Self-Assessment

I followed instructions to
perform an experiment.

I recorded my observation
on the table.

I understand how to apply
the materials to construct a
generator.

I participated effectively in
my group.

I feel about this activity.

If I could continue working in this activity I would try to understand:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
The most interesting thing I learned was:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Electricity
Activity 3
Extension

You live along a moving river, and you have a wire, a paddle wheel, and a bar
magnet. Describe how you could use these materials to produce an electrical current.
Include a diagram of your setup in your description.
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Electricity
Activity (3)
Teacher Sheet
Essential
Learning

Time
teacher
background
information

Prepare
students for
the activity

Doing the
activity
Extension
activity

Focus Essential
1. Knowledge & thinking
 Experiment
 Observation
 Inferring
2. The content of Essential Learning
 Produce electricity by using basic
materials.
Supporting Essential
 Recognise the importance of
guidelines for experimentation
 Demonstrate a sense of
curiosity about science.

Evaluation
Synthesis
Analysis
Application
Understanding
Knowledge

30-40 minutes
The simple galvanometer is used to detect the presence of an electric current and to
determine the amount of the current. When a magnet is moved into or out of the coils of
wire that are wrapped around the tube, the changing magnetic field intensity inside the
tube creates a voltage along the wire. Increasing the rate of change of the field's intensity
(in this case moving the magnet more rapidly into or out of the magnet) or increasing the
number of turns of wire around the tube will increase the voltage. The voltage inside the
wire causes a current to flow inside the wire, so as the voltage gets higher, the current
gets larger. The current produces a second magnetic field, some of which occupies the
space containing the compass, so as the current gets larger, the second magnetic field
gets more intense. The second magnetic field causes the compass's needle to be
deflected, so as the second field gets more intense, the deflection of the needle gets
larger. Therefore, when a student rapidly moves a magnet into or out of the tube, the
deflection of the compass needle should be larger than when the magnet is moved
slowly. Finally, the direction of the compass needle's deflection depends on which pole
of the magnet is pointed toward the tube and on whether the magnet is moving into or
out of the tube.
Each student will need two wires- one will be for the "generator" and one will be for the
"galvanometer"
To make these wires- cut lengths of 22 gauge insulated magnet wire (looks like plain
copper wire) so that the wires are sufficiently long to make 50 turns around the box with
30 cm left over.
Attach alligator clips to both ends of each wire.
Label one wire "Galvanometer" and one wire "Generator" for each student.
Label the North Pole "N" on each bar magnet.
The student will need a "box bottom" that is unassembled. If boxes are assembledsimply cut the side corners of each box so that sides can be positioned flat on the table.
In groups
As you observe your students while they are working and assist them when they need it,
you would obtain some idea about students‘ progress. So, assessing students work
against the rubric will be easier. For students who scored less than 2 in the rubric, do not
mark their work and give them chance to complete their activity at home, if they showed
low level of achievement give them extension homework. This procedure will encourage
students to continue to look for improvement in their performance and be more seriously
for accomplish their work.
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Electricity
Activity 4
Circuits
Adapted from: Brown & Shavelson, Assessing Hands-On Science (1996); Office of Science & Math Education (n.d.), Get A
Charge: Illinois State Board of Education, from www.sciencemadesimple.com

Student Sheet
Name................................................................ School ................................................
Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria.
Rubric
Excellent

Good

Satisfactory

Correctly made a
circuit.
Successfully added
the switch. Inferred
the function of the
switch. Accurately
and neatly recorded
the experiment.
Showed a deep
understanding of
circuits.

Made a circuit with
some errors. Added
the switch. Partly
inferred the
function of the
switch. Recorded
the experiment
with a few errors.
Showed a
reasonable
understanding of
circuits.

Had difficulty in
making the circuit
and switch.
Reported few
details. Showed
little understanding
of circuits.

Needs
Improvement
Answers may be
totally incorrect or
irrelevant.
Blank/ no response

Teacher Comments
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..………………..…………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..………………..…………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
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Electricity
Activity 4
Invitation
Have you used a bright flashlight? Have you seen a car
light? How can you make a bulb light?

Material: Battery, bulbs and wires

Procedures:
Connect one battery, one bulb and 2 wires.
Did the bulb light?
What you are doing now is making a circuit, why do you think it is
called a ―circuit‖?
…………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………..…….
Add a switch to the circuit which you made
Open and close the switch. What do you observe?
…………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………….……………………..
How does the switch work?
…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………
………………...………………………………………
…….
Add another bulb following what you see in the
diagram

Write the experiment report on the next page
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Activity 4
Experiment Form
Scientist:
Title of Activity:

Observation: What caused you to ask the question?

Question:

What do you want to find out?

Hypothesis:

What do you think you will find out?

Procedure:
How will you find it out? (List step by step. Use the back of this page
if necessary.)
1.
2.
3.
4.
Result(s):

What actually happened?

Conclusion(s): What did you learn?
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Student Self-Assessment
Put (√) under the number you think represents your performance. For example if you
think you completely followed the instructions, put (√) under (4), if you think you
followed most instruction put (√) under (3). So, (4) means the highest mark and (1)
the lowest.
Parameter
I followed instructions
I can make a switch.
I understand the function of a
swatch.
I Drew the diagram of a series
circuit.
I did a full share of the work with
my group.
I demonstrated responsibility in
my group.
I value scientific information that
I have learned from this activity.

1

2

3

4

I’m not sure

If I could continue working in this activity I would try to understand:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
What I learned in this activity is:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Activity 4
Extension I

Name --------------------------------------- School ----------------------------------------

Try to make a circuit with two bulbs, but in a different way to what you have already
made

Draw a diagram of the circuit that you made

Explain how you made it

..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Electricity
Activity 4
Teacher sheet
Objective

Time
Science
facts

Activity
description

Doing the
activity

Focus Essential Learning
1. Knowledge & thinking
 Experiment
Evaluation
 Observation
Synthesis
 Inferring
2. The content of Essential Learning
Analysis
 Construct a closed circuit by
Application
making a bulb light.
 Create a simple switch
Understanding
by using basic
Knowledge
materials.
 Demonstrate and describe the function of switches in
electrical circuits.
 Construct simple series circuit.
Supporting Essential Learning
 Develop an awareness of the importance of science in our
lives.
30-40 min.
Electricity has to travel a complete circuit or path. In other words,
electricity will always try to travel in a loop. A switch works by
interrupting the flow of electricity through the circuit. When the
switch is turned off, the light bulb can‘t light because there is a gap,
or break, in the wire inside the switch. When you turn the switch on,
a small piece of metal inside the switch bridges the gap, making a
complete circuit
In this activity, students will make a complete circuit by attaching the
end of one wire to the positive (+) end of the battery and by using the
other end of the same wire to connect to the positive end of the
socket. At the same time they should attach another wire to the
negative (-) end of the socket. Then, they should complete the circuit
by attaching the other end of the wire to the negative end of the
battery.
Students will also make a switch and experiment with how it works.
Finally, they will add one bulb to the circuit to make a series circuit
and recognize its characteristics.
In groups
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Electricity
Activity 5
Conductors and insulators
Adapted from: Brown & Shavelson, Assessing Hands-On Science (1996(; www.NASAexplores.com, http://www.edu.gov.mb

Student Sheet
Student name………………………………………….School....................................
Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria

Scoring Criteria
Followed instructions
Recorded his predictions, tested
materials and recorded his
observations.
Classified materials as conductors or
insulators
Made an inference about using
conductors and insulators
Drew a diagram for the circuit with
two bulbs

Scoring Key
4 points
3 points
2 points
1 point

Rubric
1

2

3

4

Correct, complete, detailed
Partially correct, complete, detailed
Partially correct, partially complete, lacks some detail
Incorrect or incomplete, needs assistance

Teacher Comments
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..………………..…………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
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Electricity
Activity 5
Lighting project

Look at the house on the right; it needs light
for the external door. You will design a light
model. So, your task in this activity is to:
Select the appropriate materials that can be
used in the connection of electricity and the
materials used to insulate wires.
Make a small model of a circuit with two
bulbs.

Materials:
Batteries, wires, light bulbs
Part2
Use your conductivity to see if some
materials (paper clip, plastic ruler,
nail, sponge,..) conduct electricity

Predict whether each substance will be an insulator or a conductor prior to the
experiment
Objects tested

Prediction (before the experiment) Find from the experiment
Insulator
Conductor
Insulator
Conductor

2. Were all of your predictions correct? ..............................
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Identify potential applications of your experimental findings (e.g., which material
would be best to insulate a wire? Which material would be best to conduct electricity
in a switch?)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Part 2
Make a circuit according to this diagram.

Draw the diagram of the circuit you made
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Student Self-Assessment

Put )√( under the statement showing your understanding
Item
1
2
3
Conductors
I would like to I'm not sure if
I can
and insulators redo the
I can
distinguish
experiment to distinguish
between
learn more
between
conductors and
about
conductors
insulators just
conductors and and insulators by
insulators
experimenting

4
It is easy to
distinguish
between
conductors and
insulators just
by experiment

The use of
I don‘t know
conductors and any use for
insulators
conductors and
insulators

I can
determine a
few uses for
the conductors
but I‘m not
sure what
materials are
used as
insulators or
conductors

I can determine
some uses of
the conductors
materials but
I‘m not sure
what insulator
materials are
used for (or the
opposite)

I can clearly
mention many
uses for
conductors and
insulators

Make circuit
by using
diagram

I‘ m not sure if
I can make a
circuit
according to
an illustrated
diagram

I can make a
circuit
according to an
illustrated
diagram with
some difficulty

I can easily
make a circuit
according to
an illustrated
diagram

I cannot make
a circuit by
using diagram

If I could continue working in this activity I would try to understand:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
The most interesting thing I learned was:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Activity 5
Switch
Teacher Sheet
Objective

Time
Science
facts

Activity
description

Doing the
activity
Extension
the activity
at home

Focus Essential Learning
1. Knowledge &thanking
 Experiment
Evaluation
 Observation
Synthesis
 Inferring
2. The content of Essential Learning
Analysis
 Classify some materials to
Application
conductors and insulators.
Understanding
 Construct a simple
Knowledge
parallel circuit.
 Draw a diagram of
simple series circuits
Supporting Essential Learning
 Develop an interest in and enthusiasm for investigating
scientific phenomena.
20-30 minutes
A circuit is a complete path around which electricity can flow. It must
include a source of electricity, such as a battery, and wire allows
electrons to move through. Some materials allow the electric current to
flow freely whereas some do not. Metals, such as copper, are
conductors. The conductors imply that the outer electrons of the atoms
are loosely bound and free to move through the material. Whereas, the
atoms in insulators hold onto their electrons tightly.
In this activity, students will create an electrical circuit and investigate
whether some materials conduct electricity. Students should predict
the conductors and insulators before implementing. In Part2, students
will make a parallel circuit following a diagram.
In groups.
In addition to regular homework you can give students who show
misunderstanding some extra homework.
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Electricity
Activity 6
The benefits of electricity

Group.......
Student names:
1- ......................................................................
2- ......................................................................
3- ......................................................................
4- ......................................................................
5- ......................................................................
Group work will be assessed according to these criteria













Criteria
Name most devices that use electricity.
Classify all of them into appropriate
groups
Order the devices in terms of increasing
electricity consumption
Suggest creative ways for reducing the
consumption of electricity

Score
4
Excellent

Name many devices, most of them related
to electricity
Classify most of them correctly into
appropriate groups
Order most devices according to their
consumption of electricity
Suggest many useful ways to reduce the
consumption of electricity
Name some devices, few of them related to
electricity
Order few devices according to their
consumption of electricity
Suggest few useful ways to reduce the
consumption of electricity.

3
Proficient

Address the questions in a very limited
way

2
Marginal

1
Unsatisfactory
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Electricity
Activity 6

Invitation
Electricity has become an essential element in our lives, we use it in many different
ways, however it costs us a bill which we have to pay regularly. In a group, name the
electrical devices that you use in every day life and suggest ways to reduce their
electricity consumption.

With your group, list as many electrical devices as you can, and sort them into groups
according to how the electricity is used (for lighting, cooling, heating, cleaning,
entertaining ....)
Order the devices that you listed according to their consumption of electricity.
Suggest ways for reducing the consumption of electricity.
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Activity 6
Teacher Sheet
Objective

Time
Doing the
activity
Description of
the activity

Focus Essential
Learning
 Use appropriate
Evaluation
vocabulary related
Synthesis
to their
investigations of
Analysis
electricity.
Application
 List electrical
devices used at
Understanding
home, at school,
Knowledge
and in the
community, and
identify the human needs that they fulfil.
Supporting Essential Learning
 Develop an interest of the importance in science in our
lives.
30-40 minutes
In groups
In this activity students will think of count some electrical
devices and classify them into groups according to their use.
Students will also suggest some methods to reduce the
consumption of electricity and present their suggestions to other
groups.
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Electricity
Task 1
Batteries Task
Adapted from: Batteries, Chapter1, Students Achievement on The Performance Assessment Tasks, TIMSS,1995,
http://timss.bc.edu/timss1995i/TIMSSPDF/PAchap1a.pdf

Student Name……………………………………. School ………………………….

At this station you should have:
A flashlight (or torch)
Four batteries in a plastic bag: Batteries A, B, C, D
Read ALL directions carefully.
Your task:
Find out which of the batteries are good and which are worn-out.

This is what you should do:
• Think about how you could solve this problem.
• Then work out which batteries are good and which are worn-out.
Based on your investigation which of the batteries are good and which are worn-out?
Write the letters of the batteries in the spaces below.
Good batteries ______________________________________
Worn-out batteries ___________________________________
2. Write down how you decided which batteries were worn-out.

3. How should the batteries be put in the flashlight to give the brightest light? Here are
3 different ways of putting the batteries in the flashlight. Draw a circle around the
picture that you think shows the correct way.

4. Why is the way you chose the best way to put in the batteries?
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Battery Task
Teacher Sheet
In the Batteries task, students were provided with four unmarked batteries and a
flashlight. To begin, they were asked to find out which of the batteries were good and
which were worn out.
The task was designed to measure students‘ ability to develop and implement
problem-solving strategies and to use experimental evidence to support a conclusion,
but it also sampled specific knowledge about electricity to solve a routine problem
and to develop a concept-based explanation for the solution. Item 1 required students
to identify the good batteries, which could be achieved by a systematic process of trial
and error. Item 2 called for a description of the strategy used to identify the good
batteries. Item 3 required a selection of the correct arrangement of batteries in a
flashlight. Item 4 asked students to explain why their solution was correct, which
requires knowledge of the concept of a complete circuit and an understanding of the
direction of flow of electrical current.
CRITERIA FOR FULLY-CORRECT RESPONSE
Item 1 - Identify which batteries are good and which are worn out.
All batteries correctly identified (per administrator notes).
Total Possible Points: 2
Item 2 - Describe how worn-out batteries were identified.
i) Shows evidence of systematic and definitive testing of different combinations of
batteries.
ii) ―Systematic‖ is evidenced by trying all combinations of batteries or trying selected
combinations using reasoning and scientific knowledge to eliminate some trials.
Total Possible Points: 2
Item 3 - Identify which arrangement of batteries inside flashlight will produce the
brightest light. Correct arrangement identified (X).
Total Possible Points: 1
Item 4 - Explain why chosen arrangement is the best one.
i) Identifies correct arrangement.
ii) Includes concepts of complete circuit and/or current flowing in one direction.
Total Possible Points: 2 (Total scores for this task = 8/2= 4)
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Electricity
Task2
Mystery Card
Adapted from: Mystery Card 3, New York State Education Department (NYSED) NYS Alternative Assessment in Science
Project (1996), http://pals.sri.com/pals/tasks/k-4/Mystery3/

You will be using an electrical tester to determine where electricity flows between
circles on a mystery card.
Materials:
1 electrical tester
1 mystery card

Mystery Card
The diagram below represents an electrical tester.

Directions:
Look at the electrical tester in front of you and make sure that it looks like the
electrical tester shown in the diagram above.
Touch the free ends of the wire clips together to see if your bulb will light up. If it
doesn't, please raise your hand to let the teacher know right away.
Touch circle A on the mystery card with one wire clip. AT THE SAME TIME, touch
circle B with the other wire clip.
If the bulb lights, put a check in the YES column in the chart, on the next page.
If the bulb does not light, put a check in the NO column in the chart.
Do the same for all of the other pairs of circles on the mystery card. Be sure to record
all of your results in the table.
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On the basis of your findings, draw a diagram which shows a possible way the circles
on your card could be connected with wires. Use lines to show where the electricity
travels.
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Electricity
Task 2
Teacher Sheet
In this task, a student tests the circles on the mystery card and correctly indicates
which connection made the bulb light or not light. He then makes a valid drawing
based on data from the table.
The correct answers
Touching
No
A
A
A
A
A
B
B
B
B
C
C
C
D
D
F

B
C
D
E
F
C
D
E
F
D
F
E
E
F
E

Yes























C

B

A







F

E

D

CRITERIA FOR FULLY-CORRECT RESPONSE
One score for each correct link, the whole mark for the table 15/3. One score for
drawing correctly the diagram. Total possible scores: 4
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Electricity
The projects
Choose one of the following projects
Battery life:
In this project you will experiment three brands of batteries to determine which one stays
longer.
Requirement: collect three torches or one torch and three new batteries of the same size from
different brands.
Electricity consumption:
In this project you will discover in which season we consume more electricity and in which
season we consume less, determining the main reasons in each case, and suggesting some
solutions to reduce electricity consumption.
Requirement: collect at least one electricity invoice for each one of the four seasons of the
year.
 Use a graph to illustrate your results.
 Find pictures for more electrical devices that are used.
 Choose four electrical sources and develop a plan for reducing electrical energy
consumption at home, at school or in the community.
Brochure:
In this project you will act as a seller of electrical devices who wants to make commercial
advertising to inform people of the features of his devices.
Requirement: collect some posters or photos for some electrical devices.
Making a Simple Generator
You are required in this project to make a simple generator
Requirement: collect a piece of copper wire about two metres long, a bar magnet, and a
compass.
Follow these directions to make a simple generator:
 Wrap one end of the wire around your hand about 10 times to make a coil. Slide the
coil off your hand.
 Wrap the other end of the wire around the compass about five times.
 Twist the two ends of the wire together.
 Slide the magnet quickly back and forth inside the coil.
 Look at the compass. What is happening? (The moving needle in the compass shows
that electricity is flowing through the wires.)
 Record your findings in your science notebook.
General instructions


Once you choose your project ask your teacher for more details and then make a plan
for conducting the project and discuss it with the teacher.
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Your work on the project will be in several stages, and your teacher will follow you
in each stage.
The project must be your own work. Any work done by others will not be accepted.
You can request the assistance of your parents or others, but you must mention the
names of each person who helped you, or sources from which you benefited.

Your work will be evaluated according to this rubric

Criteria

Excellent

Very good

Good

Needs to improve

Work plan

The plan of work is
very clear and
ranked in points,
applicable, and
flexible
All phases of the
project were carried
out under the
supervision of the
teacher. Teacher‘s
guidance was folly
followed amend or
develop the work.
Applied himself
entirely to the work
of the project.

The plan of work is
clear, applicable,
organised, and
flexible

The plan of work is
somewhat clear and
organised. Difficult
to apply.

The plan is not
clear and is
inapplicable.

Most phases of the
project were carried
out under the
supervision of the
teacher. Executed
most teacher/s
directives to amend
or develop the work.
Self-reliant to a
large degree in
project work.

Some phases of the
project were carried
out under the
supervision of the
teacher. Carried out
some guidance
teacher amend or
development work,
some phases of the
work were carried
out with direct help
from anther person.

The project was
not implemented
under the
supervision of the
teacher. The work
was carried out by
another person.

Work in at least
three of the
following
characteristics:
innovation,
creativity,
application of the
concepts associated
with the themes of
science subject, the
use of diagrams or
illustrations forms.
Clear evidence of
good of good
planning and
implementation
skills
Committed over all
planning and met
deadlines of each
phase

Work in at least two
of the following
characteristics:
innovation,
creativity,
application of the
concepts associated
with the themes of
science subject, the
use of diagrams or
illustrations forms,
Clear evidence of
good of good
planning and
implementation
skills

Work in at least one
of the following
characteristics:
innovation,
creativity,
application of the
concepts associated
with the themes of
science subject, the
use of diagrams or
illustrations forms,
Clear evidence of
good of good
planning and
implementation
skills

Work is not good
enough, or relied
upon other sources

Committed in most
planning and met
deadlines of most
phases

Committed in some
planning and did not
meet deadlines of
most phases.

Was late in
submission of the
work

Conducting

Work quality

Commitment
to
implementing
the project
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Homework (1)

Electricity
Adapted from: http://www.salemnj.org/~dupont/Kits.html; http://www.sciencemadesimple.com/a5t63rrw.html

Student name ………………………………………….

School…………………..……………….

Homework instructions:
1. This homework contains many questions that you are supposed to solve during
the week and return to your teacher at the beginning of the following week.
2. Do not answer all the questions once, but after each science lesson, do the
questions related to the topic.
3. Homework aims to consolidate and advance your understanding of the topics
you have studied in the school, or to help you understand what you were not
able to understand in a lesson time. So, always try to do the homework in a
timely manner.
4. If you can not understand any question, you can ask the teacher or one of your
family members to explain it to you, and then solve the question yourself.
5. Homework will be corrected in accordance with the following rubric:
Rubric





a student submitted the homework on time
answered correctly all the questions
the homework is clean and written clearly
applied himself in doing the homework






a student submitted the homework on time
answered correctly most questions
the homework is clean but the writing is not clear
applied himself in doing the homework






a student submitted the homework after one day
answered correctly all or most the questions
the homework is not clean
applied himself in doing the homework






delayed in the submission of the homework
responded to some questions correctly
the homework is not clean
did not depend on himself to complete the work



Will give additional time to complete the work

4

3

2

1

0
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Add to your information
Everything is made up of atoms. At an atom's centre is the nucleus. It has two parts.
One part is a proton. It has a positive charge (+). The other part is a neutron. It has no
charge (0). Outside the nucleus are electrons. Each one has a negative charge (-).
Every atom has the same number of protons and electrons. Since they are balanced,
atoms have no charge. But electrons can travel.
How can we move electrons from one place to another? One very common way is to
rub two objects together. If they are made of
different materials, and are both insulators,
electrons may be transferred (or moved) from one
to the other. The more rubbing, the more electrons
move, and the larger the charges built up.
(Scientists believe that it is not the rubbing or
friction that causes electrons to move. It is simply
the contact between two different materials.
Rubbing just increases the contact area between
them.) .
It is useful to think of a model of the atom as
similar to the solar system. The nucleus is in the
center of the atom, like the sun in the center of the
solar system. The electrons orbit around the
nucleus like the planets around the sun. Just like in
the solar system, the nucleus is large compared to
the electrons. The atom is mostly empty space. And the electrons are very far away
from the nucleus. While this model is not completely accurate, we can use it to help
us understand static electricity.
Answer the questions below. Reread, if necessary.
What are all things made of?
What are the parts of an Atom?
What kind of charge does each part of an atom have?
What part of an atom can travel?
What happens when an object has more electrons than protons?
What is the similarity between the solar system and an atom?
__________________________________________________________________
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7. Write the kind of charge under each picture

:التجاذب والتنافر

Now, positive and negative charges behave in interesting ways. Did you ever hear the
saying that opposites attract? Well, it's true. Two things with opposite, or different
charges (a positive and a negative) will attract, or pull towards each other. Things
with the same charge (two positives or two negatives) will repel, or push away from
each other
A charged object will also attract something that is neutral. Think about how you can
make a balloon stick to the wall. If you charge a balloon by rubbing it on your hair, it
picks up extra electrons and has a negative charge. Holding it near a neutral object
will make the charges in that object move. If it is a conductor, many electrons move
easily to the other side, as far from the balloon as possible. If it is an insulator, the
electrons in the atoms and molecules can only move very slightly to one side, away
from the balloon. In either case, there are more positive charges closer to the negative
balloon. Opposites attract. The balloon sticks. (At least until the electrons on the
balloon slowly leak off.) It works the same way for neutral and positively charged
objects.

So what does all this have to do with shocks? Or hair full of static? When you take off
your wool hat, it rubs against your hair. Electrons move from your hair to the hat.
Now each of the hairs has the same positive charge. Remember, things with the same
charge repel each other. So the hairs try to get as far from each other as possible. The
farthest they can get is by standing up and away from the others. Bad hair day!
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As you walk across a carpet, electrons move from the rug to you. Now you have extra
electrons. Touch a door knob and ZAP! The door knob is a conductor. The electrons
move from you to the knob. You get a shock.
We usually only notice static electricity in the winter when the air is very dry. During
the summer, the air is more humid. The water in the air helps electrons move off you
more quickly, so you cannot build up as big a charge.
Answer the questions below. Reread if you have to.
1. Complete
A. The things with the same charge …………….. each other
B. The things with different charge ...................... each other
2. Write kind of charges under each picture

3. On two occasions, the following charge interactions between balloons A, B and C
are observed. In each case, it is known that balloon B is charged negatively. Based on
these observations, what can you conclde about the charge on balloon A and C for
each situation?
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4. Upon entering the room, you observe two balloons suspended from the ceiling. You
notice that instead of hanging straight down vertically, the balloons seems to be
repelling each other. What can you conclusively say?
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................

5. Sam is investigating the charge on several objects and makes the following
findings.
Object C
attracts B

Object D
Repels C

Object E
attracts D
repels F

Object F
attracts A

Sam knows that object A is negatively charged and object B is electrically neutral.
What can Sam definitively conclude about the charge on objects C, D, E, and F?
Explain.
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
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Unit 10: Magnets
No

Learning Outcome
Students are able to:

1

observe magnetic force with different materials

2

Deduce that magnets have two different poles

3

Infer that similar poles repel and different poles attract

4

Observe what will happen to magnetic poles when hung from the
middle by twine

5

Name some uses for magnets in real life

6

Explain two ways to convert a pin to a magnet

7

Describe the appropriate way to store magnets

8

Describe magnetic poles
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Magnets
Activity M1
Adapted from: Barre Town Middle and Elementary School (2004), www.vermontinstitutes.org/
assessment/pass_es/magnets/student.pdf; Magnets,www.michigan.gov. (2002). Lesson 1 - What's Attractive to
Magnets?,http://www.michigan.gov/scope/0,1607,7-155-13481_13482_13485-37808--,00.html

Name:............................................................... School .................................................
Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria
Rubric
Excellent
Very good
Good
Correctly answered Correctly answered Correctly answered
all questions.
most questions.
some questions.
Accurately
Accurately
Had difficulty
predicted and tested predicted and
predicting and
the materials with a tested the materials testing the
magnet. Correctly
with a magnet.
materials with a
classified objects
Made a few errors
magnet. Made
that are and are not classifying objects many errors
attracted by
that are and are not classifying objects
magnets.
attracted by
that are and are not
Thoughtfully
magnets. Illustrated attracted by
illustrated what was what was observed. magnets. Provided
observed.
some relevant
illustration for
what was observed.

Needs to improve
Answers may be
totally incorrect or
irrelevant.
Blank/ no
response.

Teacher Comments
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Activity M1

The Barre Town Toy Company would like to make a new game
using magnets. They need your help finding the best materials for
this game. Since you are now an expert with magnets, please
share what you know.

1. Work like a scientist and test the materials with a magnet. Record your results on
the chart.
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2. Order the materials that are attracted/ not attracted to a magnet into two groups.

3. What do most of the materials that are attracted to magnets have in common?

3. Based on your work with magnets, tell the toy company how the objects that
magnets attract are alike?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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Student self-Assessment
Circle the number you think represents your performance or opinion about this
activity (for example if you think the problem is easy put a circle around number 4, or
circle number 3 if you think it is somewhat easy. If you think it is difficult, circle
number 1)
I could not predict
materials that react with
magnets
I could not classify the
materials into two groups

1

2

3

4

I predicted materials that
react with magnet

1

2

3

4

I classified the materials
into two groups

I can not describe the
1
materials that are attracted
to magnets
I‘m not satisfied with my 1
work in the group
This activity is difficult
1

2

3

4

2

3

4

2

3

4

I described the materials
that are attracted to
magnets
I satisfied with my work
in the group
This activity is simple
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Activity M1
Teacher Sheet
Essential
learning

Activity
description

Activity
instructions

Prepare students
for the activity
Doing the
activity
Extension of the
activity in the
classroom
Extension of the
activity at home

Focus Essential Learning
1. Knowledge & thinking
 observation
 prediction
 experimentation
Evaluation
 inference
Synthesis
2. The Content of Essential Learning
Students should be able to:
Analysis
 Experiment with the ways in
Application
which magnets affect some
materials.
Understanding
 Experiment in order to
Knowledge
classify a variety of
materials.
 Infer that the materials that are magnetic are made of iron.
Supporting Essential Learning
 Develop interest and enthusiasm toward exploring and
investigating magnetism.
 Develop an interest in and enthusiasm for investigating the
concept of magnetism.
In this activity students should record their predictions. After the
predictions are recorded, students should be given a magnet to test their
predictions. They need to record their findings, then observe the
behaviour of magnets with a variety of materials to determine whether or
not a magnet is attracted to them. Students divide materials into two
groups, one of them includes: rubber band, marble, chalk, twist tie,
fasteners and eraser. In the last question (No.3) students should conclude
that only metals contain iron.
Divide students into groups.
Let each student finish the first part of Question1, after that give him the
activity‘s equipment to finish the rest of the questions in 15 minutes.
Observe students behaviour while they are doing the activity.
Discuss with students for 10 minutes.
Be sure all students understand the requirements.
Ask students to bring the experimental materials one day before
implementing the experiment.
In groups
For students who have scored less than 2 in the rubric, do not mark their
work and give them a chance to improve through home work. This
procedure will encourage students to continue to look for improvement in
their performance.
Students who finish the experiment early: give them an extension
activity.
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Activity M2
The Power of Magnets
Adapted from: Centre, J. G. (1991). Hands-on science and technology : teaching science and technology in primary classrooms:
Hawthorn East, Vic.; Peters, J., & Gega, P. (2002). Science in Elementary Education (9th Edition ed.): Merrill Prentiee Hall,
New Jersey Columbus, Ohio.

Student Sheet

NAME:............................................................... SCHOOL .....................................

Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria

coring Criteria
Student drew his hypotheses about
the strength of magnets
Student recorded the steps for
implementing experiment
Student conducted an experiment
Student inferred which are the
strongest parts of the magnet
Student determined which kind of
magnet is the strongest
Total Score

Scoring Key
4 points
3 points
2 points
1 point

Rubric
1

2

3

4

correct, complete, detailed
partially correct, complete, detailed
partially correct, partially complete, lacks some detail
incorrect or incomplete, needs assistance

Comments:
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
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Activity M2

Some people say they can tell how strong a magnet is just by
looking at it. What do you think? How can you find out the power
of a magnet?
Part1:

Materials: Bar magnets, pins
Procedures:
Spread pins on a magnet.
Raise the bar magnets from the middle.

Answer these questions
How are the pins collected around the magnet?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Which part of a magnet is the strongest? The weakest?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Give an explanation for what you see
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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Part 2:
Keys were dropped into a pool and landed in a small place at the bottom of the pool,
where you cannot use a magnet to touch the keys directly. If you have three kinds of
magnets, which one do you think is the best to get the keys out?
To solve this problem first do this experiment to help you:
Materials
Several different kinds of magnets
Two small pieces cut from a straw, Pencil , Sheet of lined paper and Paper clips
Procedures
Put a paper clip on two pieces of soda straw,
placed on a sheet of lined paper.
Make a pencil mark at the front of the clip.
Line up an end (pole) of magnet with the clip as
shown.
Slowly bring the magnet near the paper clip.
Stop moving the magnet when the clip moves.
Count the lines between the pencil mark and
magnet.

Answer these questions:
Test several magnets. Which is the most powerful? Can you put them in order from
weakest to strongest?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Are both ends (poles) of a magnet equally powerful? How can you find out?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Now, based on your experiment, which kind of magnet is the strongest? Can you use
it to pick up the keys and why?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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Activity M2
Extension

Can you measure the strength of our magnets another way?

Explain how
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Student Self-Assessment
Put (√) under the number you think represents your performance. For example, if you
think you completely followed the instructions, put (√) under (4), if you think you
followed most instructions put (√) under (3). So, (4) means the highest mark and (1)
the lowest.

Item
I wrote a hypothesis for
how the magnet power is
distributed between its
parts.
I discussed with my group
how we conducted the
experiment and recorded
the steps as required.
I can determine where the
magnet power is
concentrated.
I did Part 2 of the
experiment.
I measured the power of
the magnets and
determined the strongest
one.

1

2

3

4

.
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Activity M2
Teacher Sheet

Essential
skills

Focus Essential Learning
1. Knowledge & thinking
 observation
 prediction
Evaluati
 experimentation
on
Synthesis
 inference
2. The Content of Essential Learning
Analysis
Students should be able to:
Application
 Deduce that magnets have two
different poles.
Understanding
 Measure the power of magnets.
Knowledge
 Compare between the power of
different kinds of magnets
Supporting Essential Learning
 Develop interest and enthusiasm toward exploring and investigating
magnetism.
Develop an interest in and enthusiasm for investigating the concept of
magnetism.

Guiding the Divide the students into teams of four.
activity
Distribute copies of Activity Sheet to each student. Distribute the equipment to
each team.
Activity
Part1:
description Q1: the pins collected around the magnet poles.
Q2: the poles are the strongest parts of a magnet and the middle the weakest.
Q3. there are variety of answers for these questions, however some students
may describe how the pins are collected around the magnet and others may be
drawing what they observe or explaining it.
Part2:
Q1: depends on the kind of magnets.
Q2: yes, it can be observed by examining each end of a magnet at an equivalent
distance from a paper clip.
Extension: student can measure the power of a magnet by placing a paper clip
on one end of each magnet and adding another paper clip to this one, so that
they both hang down like a chain, so the power of each magnet is the average
number of paper clips that it can hold.
Rubric
Any student who has less than 4 in the rubric, do not mark his work and give
him a chance to improve through home work. This procedure will encourage
students to continue to look for improvement in their performance.
Extension
Students who finish the experiment early: give them extension activities.
of the
activity
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Activity M3
Magnet poles
Adapted from: Peters, J., & Gega, P. (2002). Science in Elementary Education (9th Edition ed.): Merrill Prentiee Hall, New
Jersey Columbus, Ohio.

Student Sheet

Name..................................................................... School ........................................

Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria
Rubric
Scoring criteria
4
3
Wrote hypotheses
Draw a plan to test the
hypotheses
Described his observations.
Inferred two characteristics
of magnets
Named the magnet poles
Total
Scoring Key
4 points
3 points
2 points
1 point

3

1

correct, complete, detailed
partially correct, complete, detailed
partially correct, partially complete, lacks some detail
incorrect or incomplete, needs assistance

Teacher Comments:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Activity M3
Magnet poles
Invitation
A magnet usually has two ends, called poles. Is this activity you will conduct
experiment to discover some characteristics of magnets.
In this activity you will discover:
The differences or similarity between the magnet poles.
The reason of named the poles of magnet.

Equipment
2 similar bar magnets
Materials: holder, a bar of magnet, string, (north, south, east, west signs).

East
North

South
West

Hypotheses
The ends of a magnet are ………………..…… (Similar,
different).
The ends of a magnet, if put in a free position direct to the ……………………….
(North- South, East-West).
Discuss your hypotheses with your group and design plan to investigate them
Write your plan:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
.
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Record your observation
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
If the end of a magnet is called a pole, name the ends of a magnet according to their
directions ...............................................................
Summarise the result of your experiment.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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Student Self-Assessment

I made hypotheses

I discussed with my
group the problem.

I wrote a plan to help
me to do
investigation.
I worked
cooperatively with
my group.

I asked my teachers
when I had difficulty.

I feel about this
activity.

If I could continue working in this activity I would try to understand:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
What I learned in this activity is:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Activity M3
Teacher Sheet

Essential
Learning

Time
Activity
description

Doing the
activity
Rubric
Extension of
the activity at
home

Focus Essential Learning
1. Knowledge and thinking
 Problem solving- skills
Evaluati
 Experiment
on
 Inferring
Synthesis
2. Content of Essential Learning:
Analysis
 Understand that magnets
contain two opposite
Application
poles.
Understanding
 Name the magnet
Knowledge
poles.
Supporting Essential
Learning
 Develop interest and enthusiasm toward draw hypotheses
and test them.
 Embrace the scientific method adopted in the study of
natural phenomena
20-30 minutes
In this activity students will write hypotheses to investigate whether
the magnet poles are different, and also discover the direction of a
magnet when put in a free position in order to deduce the names of
magnet poles.
In groups
It is supposed that your assessment against the rubric and student
assessment would give you a clear feedback about student needs.
As you observe your students while they are working and assist
them when they need, you would obtain some idea about students‘
progress. So, assessment of student work against the rubric will be
easier. Any student who has less than 2 in the rubric, do not mark
his work and give him a chance to complete his activity at home. If
they showed a low level of achievement give them extension
homework. This procedure will encourage students to continue to
look for improvement in their performance.
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Activity M4
Compass
Adapted from : Aldridge, B., Croven, J., and Hunter, C.(1996), Teacher Materials: Learning Sequence Item:945 Magnetism,
Scope, Sequence & Coordination. A national Curriculum Development and Evaluation Project for High School Science
Education, http://dev.nsta.org/ssc/pdf/v4-0945s.pdf

Student Sheet
Name:............................................................... School .................................................

Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria
Rubric
Criteria

1

2

3

4

Determined the problem
Provided a method to solve the problem
Described the procedures for solving the
problem
His solution was
The total scores

Scoring Key
4 points
3 points
2 points
1 point

correct, complete, detailed
partially correct, complete, detailed
partially correct, partially complete, lacks some detail
incorrect or incomplete, needs assistance

Teacher Comments:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Activity M4
Compass

A number of seamen lost their way in the sea
while they were fishing. All what they need is to
find north to find up the back way. As you are
science student, how can you help them to find
north?

Materials that may need are: bar magnets, a small piece
of cork, container filled with water, glass quart jar,
pencil, thread (you may not need to use all materials at
once).

Discuss the problem with your group and design a plan by using magnets.
The problem is:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Our plan is (you can draw):

Implement your plan. (Use Experiment Form Sheet)
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Experiment Form
Scientist
Title of Activity:

Observation: What caused you to ask the question?

Question:

What do you want to find out?

Hypothesis:

What do you think you will find out?

Procedure:
necessary)

How will you find out? (List step by step. Use the back of this page if
1.
2.
3.
4.

Result(s):

What actually happened?

Conclusion(s): What did you learn?
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Extension Activity M4

By using some materials from the last activity try to find another solution
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Student Self-Assessment
Circle the number you think represents your performance or opinion about this
activity (for example if you think the problem is easy put a circle around number 4, or
circle number 3 if you think it is somewhat easy. If you think it is difficult, circle
number 1)
I do not understand the
1
problem
I cannot recognise the
1
important and unimportant
parts of this problem

2

3

4

2

3

4

I do not know where to
start
This was a difficult
problem

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

I can explain this
problem
I can recognise the
important and
unimportant parts of the
problem
I can solve the problem
& explain the solution
This was an easy
problem
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Activity M4
Teacher Sheet
Essential
Learning

Focus Essential Learning
1. Knowledge and thinking
 problem –solving skills
2. Content of Essential Learning:
Students should be able to:
 Make a compass.
 Find the direction of North by using the
compass.
 Explain the purpose of using a
compass.
Supporting Essential Learning



evaluate the importance of
the practical applications of
magnets

Evaluation
Synthesis
Analysis
Application
Understanding
Knowledge

Time
Students‘
background

20-35 minutes
Historically, the Chinese exhibited interest in the phenomena and behaviour of
magnets during the ancient ages. Chinese literature makes reference to the magnetic
behaviour of lodestone or magnetite, an iron ore. It was said that a Chinese general
initially used a piece of lodestone as a compass. Lodestone was found to always
point in a north-south direction if allowed to freely rotate. The Chinese used this
knowledge to produce an early form of the compass.
Primitive compasses became more accurate with the application of a magnetic
compass needle balancing on a pivot for free rotation in a northward orientation.
This orientation is due to the presence of magnetic fields surrounding the earth. A
magnetic needle on a compass will align itself with these magnetic lines of force.
The proficient knowledge and use of a modern compass is very valuable. Such
knowledge and use enable one to find his or her way without roads or noted trail.
Compass use can also open more paths of enjoyment outdoors!

Activity
description

In this activity students will try to solve a problem by making a compass. Students
can use the materials that they have to make a compass in different ways such as
those shown in the following figures:

Doing the activity In groups
Extension of the As you observe your students while they are working and assist them when
necessary, you would obtain some idea about students‘ progress. So, assessment of
activity at home
students‘ work against the rubric will be easier. Students who have scored less than
2 in the rubric, do not mark their work and give them a chance to complete their
activity at home. If they showed a low level of achievement give them a homework
extension task. This procedure will encourage students to continue to look for
improvement in their performance and be more serious about accomplishing their
work.
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Activity 5
Electromagnet
Adapted from: Arevalo, R., Bortz, A., & Tse, T. (2003). Electromagnetism, from www-2.cs.cmu.edu/People/rapidproto/
students/abortz/project3/handout.pdf; Office of Science & Math Education (n.d.), Get A Charge: Illinois State Board of
Education, from www.sciencemadesimple.com; Centre, J. G. (1991). Hands-on science and technology: teaching science and
technology in primary classrooms: Hawthorn East, Vic.

Student sheet
NAME:................................................................ SCHOOL ...................................
Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria
Rubric
Excellent
Very good
Good
Correctly answered Correctly answered Correctly answered
all questions.
most questions.
some questions.
Accurately wrote
Accurately
Had difficulty
the experiment
predicted and tested predicting and
report.
the materials with a testing the
magnet. Made few materials with a
errors classifying
magnet. Made
objects that are and many errors
are not attracted by classifying objects
magnets. Illustrated that are and are not
what was observed. attracted by
magnets. Provided
some relevant
illustration for what
was observed.

Needs to improve
Answers may be
totally incorrect or
irrelevant.
Blank/ no
response.

Teacher Comments:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Activity 5
Electromagnet

Invitation
Magnets can be made by different ways.
In this activity you will find out how a magnet can be made in two
ways, one by electricity, which is called an electromagnet, and another
by a magnet.

Part 1: making an electromagnet.
Materials
6-volt battery
Long iron nail
36 inches of insulated, 18-gauge wire
Box of paper clips
Procedures:
1) Wrap the insulated wire around the nail as tightly as
possible. Make sure the two ends of the wire are
visible.
2) Attach one alligator clip to each of the wires that
are coming out of the battery holder.
3) Attach the other ends of the alligator clip to the two ends of the wire from the nail.
Describe your observation:

4) See how many paper clips you can pick up.
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Part 2:
Suppose you just have an iron nail and a magnet. With these materials, how can you
make a magnet?
Exploration
1. Get a large iron nail. Touch it to some steel pins to see if it attracts them.
2. Put one end of the magnet on the nail near the head.
3. Stroke the whole nail with the magnet 20 times. Stroke in one direction only, (as
illustrated).
4. Touch the nail again to some pins. How many pins does the pin attract?
Record this number

1. How much stronger can you make your nail magnet? How many pins does it attract
after 30 strokes? 40 strokes? Record how many pins are attracted each time.

2. Test the other nail to see if it attracts pins. If it does not, stroke this nail back and
forth, instead of just one way.
How strong is the magnet after 20 strokes? 30strokes? 40 strokes?

4. Suppose you stroke a small steel screwdriver one way with a magnet.
How many pins will it attract after 20 strokes?
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Activity 5
Electromagnet
Extension Activity

How can you make the electromagnet stronger?
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Activity M5
Teacher Sheet
Essential
Learning

Time
Activity
description

Doing the
activity
Rubric
Extension of
the activity at
home

Focus Essential
1. Knowledge and thinking
 Experiment
 Observation
Evaluati
on
 Write report
Synthesis
2. Content of Essential Learning:
 Make a temporary magnet
Analysis
 Explain two ways to convert a
Application
pin to a magnet
Understanding
Supporting Essential
Knowledge
 Develop interest and
enthusiasm toward
conducting an experiment and reporting the result
20-30 minutes
Part1: give each pair of students one battery, iron nail, 40" copper wire, and about
30 paper clips. Have them,
using only the nail. Try to
pick up as many paper clips
as possible. Discuss
methods and results. Then
instruct them to wrap the
copper wire around the nail
ten times leaving 5-6 inches
of wire free on each end of
the nail. Attach one end of the wire to the negative pole of the battery. Tape
securely and then touch the other end of the wire to the positive pole of the
battery while their partner uses the nail to pick up paper clips.
Then release the wire from the positive pole of the battery. Discuss methods and
results. Record the number of paper clips picked up by the magnetized nail.
Part 2: in this part each pair of students will magnetize an iron by stroking it with
a magnet. Students should follow instructions.
In pairs
It is supposed that your assessment against the rubric and student assessment
would give you a clear feedback about student needs.
As you observe your students while they are working and assist them when
necessary, you would obtain some idea about students‘ progress. So, assessment
of students work against the rubric will be easier. Any student who has less than 2
in the rubric, do not mark his work and give him a chance to complete the activity
at home. If they showed a low level of achievement give them extension
homework. This procedure will encourage students to continue to look for
improvement in their performance and be more serious for accomplishing their
work.
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Activity M6
Magnetic Force Field
Student sheet
NAME:................................................................ SCHOOL ...................................

Your teacher will assess your work according to these criteria
Rubric
Excellent
Very good
Good
Answered all
Answered most
Answered few
questions correctly. questions correctly. questions correctly.
Drew clearly the
Drew relatively a
Drew with some
magnetic field.
clear magnetic
errors the magnetic
Determined
field. Determined
field. Determined
accurately the right accurately the right to some extent the
places of the
places of the
right places of the
collected iron
collected iron
collected iron
filings. Inferred the filings. Inferred at
filings. Inferred the
names of magnet
least one of the
names of magnet
poles for all blanks. names of magnet
poles for some
Presented a correct poles for most
blanks. Presented a
definition of the
blanks. Presented a definition of the
magnet field.
correct definition of magnet field with
the magnet field.
some errors.

Needs to improve
Answers may be
totally incorrect or
irrelevant.
Blank/ no response

Teacher Comments:
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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Activity M6
Magnetic Force Field

Have you noticed that a magnet attracts some materials without
touch them? Do you know why?
You will discover by yourself the answer during doing this activity

Things You Will Need:
Iron filings, bar and U-shaped magnets
Three sheets of notebook paper
Paper cup
Do This:
Collect the iron filings into a paper cup.
Place round, bar-shaped and U-shaped magnets on a
table and cover each with a sheet of notebook paper.
Observe the patterns formed by the magnets.
To which area of the bar magnet are the iron filings
pulled? Why?

Draw a diagram of a magnet and its field
(1) the bar

(2) the U shaped
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In which area do the iron filings collect more? Why?
Repeat what you did with the U-shaped magnet and draw your observation in
rectangle (2).

Repeat the same experiment using 2 magnetic bars, and according to your observation
infer the names of the magnetic poles in the blanks (use N for north, and S for south)

Figure (1)

Figure (2)

What is the magnetic field?
..........................................................................................................................................................................................
................................................. ............................
................................................................................................................
.
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Essential
Learning

Time
Description of
the activity

Doing the
activity

Doing the
activity
Rubric

Activity M6
Teacher Sheet
Focus Essential Learning
1. Knowledge and thinking
 Experiment
 Observation
Evaluati
 Drawing
on
2. Content of Essential Learning:
Synthesis
 Draw the magnetic field
Analysis
 Describe the magnetic field
Supporting Essential Learning
Application
 Develop interest and
Understanding
enthusiasm toward
Knowledge
discovering the
characteristics of magnets
30-40 minutes
In this activity students will conduct an experiment using two types of
magnets; the bar and U-shaped magnet, and Iron filings. After observing
the magnetic field students should draw it as has been illustrated in a
student‘s sheet. The Figure (1) illustrates similar magnetic poles, and
figure (2) shows different magnetic poles.
 Divide students into groups.
 Distribute activity sheets.
 Ask each group to follow the instructions for the activity.
 When the magnetic field clearly appears, ask students to draw it
for each type of magnets.
 Give students some time to discuss their results.
 Discuss with them their answers in the rest of time.
In groups

It is supposed that your assessment against the rubric and student
assessment would give you clear feedback about student needs.
Extension the
As you observe your students while they are working and assist them
activity at home when necessary, you would obtain some idea about students‘ progress.
So, assessment of students work against the rubric will be easier. Any
student who has less than 2 in the rubric, do not mark his work and give
him a chance to complete the activity at home. If they showed a low level
of achievement give them extension homework. This procedure will
encourage students to continue to look for improvement in their
performance and be more serious for accomplishing their work.
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Task 1
Magnets
Adapted from: Magnet, Chapter1, Students Achievement on The Performance Assessment Tasks, TIMSS,1995,
http://timss.bc.edu/timss1995i/TIMSSPDF/PAchap1a.pdf

Material:
 6 steel balls
 6 paper clips
 6 poker chips
 10 washers
 2 magnets
 A 30 cm ruler
Your task:
Use the materials to find which magnet, A or B, is stronger

This is what you should do:
Test the magnets in at least two different ways.
1. I found that magnet ………………………….is stronger
2. Describe 2 different ways you used to find which magnet was stronger. You can
draw pictures as part of your answer if it helps you to explain
What I did
Test One
Magnet A

Magnet B

Test Two
Magnet A

Magnet B

What happened
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Magnet
Task 1
Teacher Sheet

Criteria for correct response
Item 1 - Identify stronger magnet. Correct magnet identified according to administrator‘s notes.
Total Possible Points: 2
Item 2 – Describe two tests used to identify stronger magnet.
i) Records what he did with each magnet in both tests.
ii) Relates results of each test to the identification of the stronger magnet. (Note: Student score reflects
that at least one correct test is described.). Total Possible Points: 2
Total Possible Scores : 4
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Task 2
Magnets
Adapted from: Oregon State Department of Education, http://pals.sri.com/tasks/5-8/Magnet/directs.html

Materials














pins
nails
bottle caps
paper
paper clips
coins
other items of various material
card board
tacks
buttons
various size and shaped magnets
tag board
Scales

Directions
Using the materials given to you in class, your task is to use scientific inquiry to
determine if a magnet will attract paper clips through materials.
You need to conduct your scientific investigation using the materials in our
classroom. As you design your investigation, think about:
Which factors will you vary in your study? Which will you keep the same?
How can you be sure that the distance between the magnet and paper clips is even and
constant?
2. List, in order, the steps you will use. You may include a diagram to help illustrate
your plans for the investigation. Include any safety procedures you would follow.
Make your procedure detailed enough, so someone else could follow it easily.
3. Construct a data table or chart to record your observations and results.
4. Perform the investigation by following the steps outlined in your procedure. Be
sure to note any changes to your listed procedures and tell why.
5. Record your observations and measurements. Write statements or paragraphs
and/or use tables where appropriate. Now transform your data into a graph.
6. Write an interpretation and analysis of your results.
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Task 2
Rubric

4

3

2

1

0

Framing the Investigation,
Collecting and Presenting Data

Designing the Investigation, analysing
and interpreting Results

Expresses a clear question and/or hypothesis with
advanced support for thinking.
Records accurate data and/or observations consistent
with complex procedures.
Designs a data table (or other format) for observations
and/or measurements which is efficient, organized and
uses appropriate units.
Transforms data into a student-selected format(s)
which is most appropriate to clarify results.

Presents a practical design appropriate for
answering the question or testing the hypothesis
with evidence of recognition of some important
variables.
Reports results and identifies simple
relationships (e.g., connecting one variable to
another).
Explicitly uses results to address the question or
hypothesis and illustrate simple relationships.
Not Applicable
Presents a practical design for an investigation
which addresses the question or hypothesis and
attempts to provide a fair test.
Reports results accurately and identifies obvious
patterns (e.g., noting a pattern of change for one
variable).
Explicitly uses results to address the question or
hypothesis.
Not Applicable
Presents a practical plan for an investigation
which substantially addresses the question or
hypothesis
Summarizes results accurately.
Responds to the question or hypothesis with
some support from results.
Not Applicable

Expresses a clear question and/or hypothesis with
detailed support for thinking.
Records accurate data and/or observations completely
consistent with the planned procedure.
Designs a data table (or other format) for observations
and/or measurements which is organized and uses
appropriate units.
Transforms data into a student-selected format(s)
which is complete and useful.
Expresses a question and/or hypothesis with some
support for thinking.
Records reasonable and sufficient data and/or
observations generally consistent with the planned
procedure.
Designs a data table (or other format) useful for
recording measurements or observations.
Transforms data (e.g., graphs, averages, percentages,
diagrams, tables) with teacher support and with
minimal errors.
Expresses a question and/or hypothesis which is not
supported.
Records reasonable data and/or observations
consistent with the planned procedure, with some
obvious errors
Designs a data table (or other format) which is
inadequate for recording measurements of
observations.
Does not transforms data into a teacher-recommended
format.
Does not express the purpose of the investigation as
either a question or a hypothesis.
Records data and/or observations unrelated to the
planned procedure.
Does not correctly use a teacher supplied data table.
Not Applicable.

Presents a practical plan related to the topic
which minimally addresses the question or
hypothesis.
Summarizes results incompletely or in a
misleading way.
Responds to the question or hypothesis without
support from the results.
Not Applicable

Presents a plan which is impractical or unrelated
to the topic.
Omits results in summary.
Does not respond to the question or hypothesis.
Not Applicable
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Appendix B
Performance Assessment Program
Part (2)

Workshops
On
Performance-based assessment program
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Purposes of workshops

After these workshops teachers are expected to

1. Define both traditional and alternative assessment and distinguish between
them.
2. Appreciate performance-based assessment as an essential element to reform
assessment practices.
3. Integrate assessment producers with science curriculum and instruction.
4. Design lesson plan in science based on performance assessment.
5. Select and use different assessment strategies.
6. Design and implement activities and tasks that require higher order thinking
by using inquiry and problem-solving.
7. Be able to use different methods to assess students‘ performance.
8. Administer classroom effectively.
9. Consider individual differences between students.
10. Use observation strategies for assessment purposes.
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Workshops

There are eight workshops involved; each one contains the purposes of the workshop,
and four activities that the trainees are required to accomplish within a specific time.
Workshop period: 8 days.
The following table is showing the workshops and their time
Workshops
1. Introduction
2. Requirements of implementation of performance-based
assessment
3. Designing and adapting activities for the electricity unit.
4. Designing and adapting assessment tasks
5. Designing and adapting portfolios and projects
6. Designing and adapting activities for magnets unit
7. Cooperative Groups
8. Evaluating the difficulties of implementation of PBAP

Time/min.
230
230
230
230
230
230
180
230

The target group:
Science teachers in the experimental schools who are teaching the experimental
classrooms from Grade 6.

Working Methodology:
In groups from (3-5) teachers. They discuss the posed theme within the group and
then present their work to other groups and make amendments.
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Workshop (1)
Introduction

After this workshops teachers are expected to
1. Have a general idea about the Performance-Based Assessment Program
2. determine some important disadvantages of traditional assessment methods
3. define performance-based assessment and describe some of its characteristics
Activity No.
(1)
(2)

(3)
(4)

Title
Determining disadvantages of
traditional assessment methods
Taking notes and posing questions
about presenting the assessment
program
Describing performance-based
assessment
Naming types of performance-based
assessment

Time/min.
60
60

60
50

Activity (1-1)
You will listen to a presentation about the performance-based assessment program.
You can take some notes and ask questions after it.
Appendix (1-2)
Presentation about performance-based assessment.
Activity (1-2)
Read the article (Appendix1-1) and then complete the following with your group:


Discuss the article.



Summarise the main idea in points.



Add your own points on the issue.



Present the work to other groups.
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Appendix (1-1)
The disadvantages of traditional assessment (Al-Dossary,2000, Handbook for
Educational evaluation, pp. 141-145).
Activity (1-3)
In cooperation with your group:


Define performance-based assessment



Discuss the most important features of performance assessment.

Appendix (1-3)
The Introduction of the Performance-Based Assessment Program.
Activity (1-4)
Name and describe some forms of performance assessment
Appendix (1-4)
The Introduction of the Performance-Based Assessment Program.
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Workshop (2)
Requirements of the implementation of performance-based assessment

After this workshop teachers are expected to:
1. Be able to use many forms of classroom assessment forms in order to combine
assessment with other learning components.
2. Recognise the advantages of the use of the constructivist approach for learning
and teaching purposes.
3. Use new teaching styles.
4. Utilise performance assessment for formative purposes.

Activity No.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Title
Integrating assessment with teaching
and curriculum
Embracing the constructivist
approach
Implementing new teaching styles
Using assessment for formative
purposes

Time/min.
60
60
60
50

Activity (2-1)
Integrating assessment and teaching with curriculum has become the main
characteristic of modern education. In groups, discuss how you can integrate
assessment with teaching and curriculum.
Appendix (2-1)
The Introduction of Performance-Based Assessment Program; Toolkit98, Chapter 2integrating Assessment with Instruction (http://www.nwrel.org/assessment/toolkit98/chapter2.html)
Activity (2-2)
Teaching and learning have gained essential benefits from implementing
constructivist principles. In groups, read Appendix (2-2) about constructive theory
and suggest approach explains how it can be used in the classroom.
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Appendix (2-2)
The Introduction of Performance-Based Assessment Program.
Activity (2-3)
Suppose that you are in a training group that trains new teachers to use teaching styles
focusing on teaching higher-order thinking. In the first stage of the training program
you will train them in how they can use problem-solving and inquiry styles, including
defining each style, distinguishing between them and developing strategies for using
them.
Appendix (2-3)
The Introduction of Performance-Based Assessment Program.
Activity (2-4)
Assessment can be used for two purposes: sumative or formative. Sumative means
using assessment to grade students, but what does formative assessment mean? How
can it be used? What are its advantages?
Appendix (2-4)
The Introduction of Performance-Based Assessment Program.
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Workshop (3)
Designing and adapting assessment tasks for Unit 9
After this workshop teachers are expected to be able to:
1. Design or choose a performance assessment activity according to particular
criteria.
2. Adapt a performance assessment activity to the classroom.
3. Effectively implement a performance assessment activity in the classroom.
4. Prepare suitable extension activities for both low and high-achieving students.
Activity No.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Title
Preparing and planning for implementing
the electricity assessment activity (1)
Preparing and planning for implementing
the assessment activity ( 2)
Preparing and planning for implementing
the assessment activity (3)
Preparing and planning for implementing
the assessment activity (4)

Time/min.
60
60
60
50

Activity (3-1)
A. Review the electricity activity (1) according to:


The criteria of designing or choosing an appropriate performance
assessment activity.



How the activity suits your classroom in terms of time, place, and
materials.

B. Design an extension activity and homework for both low and high-achieving
students.
C. Create a form for observing students while they are working on the activity.
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Appendix (3-1)
Units of work, electricity, activity (1)
Activity (3-2)
A. Review the electricity activity (2) according to:


The criteria of designing or choosing an appropriate performance assessment
activity.



How the activity suits your classroom in terms of the time, a place, and
materials.

B. Design an extension activity and homework for both low and high-achievement
students.
C. Prepare a method for students to work in groups.
Appendix (3-2)
Units of work, electricity, activity (2)
Activity (3-3)
A. Review the electricity activity (3) according to:


The criteria of designing or choosing an appropriate performance assessment
activity.



Suit the activity your classroom in terms of the time, a place, and materials.

B. design an extension activity and homework for both low and high-achievement
students.
C. develop a method for correcting student work.
Appendix (3-3)
Units of work, electricity, activity (3)
Activity (3-4)
A. review the electricity activity (3) according to:
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The criteria of designing or choosing an appropriate performance assessment
activity.



How the activity suits your classroom in terms of the time, a place, and
materials.

B. Design an extension activity and homework for both low and high-achievement
students.
Appendix (3-4)
Units of work, electricity, activity (4)
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Workshop (4)
Designing and adapting assessment tasks

After this workshop teachers are expected to be able to:
1. Design or choose performance assessment activities and tasks according to
particular criteria.
2. Adapt performance assessment activities and tasks to his classroom.
3. Effectively implement performance assessment activity in the classroom.
4. Prepare suitable extension activities for both low and high-achieving students.

Activity No.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Title
Preparing and planning for implementing
the electricity assessment activity (5)
Preparing and planning for implementing
the assessment activity ( 6)
Preparing and planning for implementing
the assessment task(1)
Preparing and planning for implementing
the assessment tasks (2)

Time/min.
60
60
60
50

Activity (4-1)
A. Review the electricity activity (5) according to:


The criteria of designing or choosing an appropriate performance assessment
activity.



How the activity suits your classroom in terms of the time, a place, and
materials.



Design an extension activity and homework for both low and highachievement students.



Develop a method for recording students‘ performance each week.
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Appendix (4-1)
Units of work, electricity, activity (5)
Activity (4-2)
A. Review the electricity activity (6) according to:


The criteria of designing or choosing an appropriate performance assessment
activity.



How the activity suits your classroom in terms of the time, a place, and
materials.

B. Design an extension activity and homework for both low and high-achievement
students.
Appendix (4-2)
Units of work, electricity, activity (6)
Activity (4-3)
The assessment task is similar to somewhat the end unit test. However, the most
important feature of the assessment task is the availability of the use it for learning. In
groups, discuss the implementation of the electricity task (1) in the classroom.
Appendix (4-3)
Electricity task (1)
Activity (4-4)
In groups, review the electricity assessment task (2).
Appendix (4-4)
Electricity task (1)
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Workshop (5)
Designing and adapting portfolios and projects

After this workshop teachers are expected to be able to:
1. Design and implement a portfolio.
2. Plan and design for implementing projects.
3. Design a method for classroom observation.
4. Suggest different forms of a student self-assessment.

Activity No.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Title
Preparing and planning for implementing the
portfolio
Preparing and planning for implementing projects.
Planning an observation method
Designing self-assessment forms

Time/min.
60
60
60
50

Activity (5-1)
A portfolio is more than a file where students‘ work is kept, it can be used effectively
for many purposes. In a group, discuss the purpose of the use of portfolios and
develop a method for using them with your students. This method should include:


What kind of work may be put in the portfolio?



Where the portfolios should be kept?



How portfolios can be corrected?

Appendix (5-1)
The Introduction of Performance-Based Assessment Program.
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Activity (5-2)
A project is innovative work; it gives students the opportunity to use their entire
ability without obstacles. For the electricity unit, three projects were designed, discuss
them in groups in terms of:


Follow up students over the project time.



Design a rubric to correct them.



The opportunity for students to present their work.

Appendix (5-2)
The Introduction of Performance-Based Assessment Program.
Activity (5-3)
A considerable part of student behaviour cannot be assessed directly by assessment
tools, which force teachers to use various methods of observation to collect data about
students‘ behaviour. In this activity develop a plan for using observation in the
classroom, which involves:


An observation form for recording data.



Observation techniques (what kind of behaviour you have to observe, how you
record your observations, how to combine observation data with others).

Appendix (5-3)
The Introduction of Performance-Based Assessment Program.
Activity (5-4)
Self-assessment is a main part of an alternative assessment, so teachers should
consider how can be used by students. As a group, review the self-assessment forms
in appendix (5-4) and answer these questions:


Which one of these forms is appropriate for using with your students? If there
is none, design a new one.
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What is the method that you can suggest to train students to use selfassessment?



Reorder the forms in order to start the students with the simplest one.

Appendix (5-4)
The Introduction of Performance-Based Assessment Program.
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Workshop (6)
Designing and adapting assessment tasks for unit 10

After this workshop teachers are expected to be able to:
1. Design or choose a performance assessment activity for unit 10 according to
particular criteria.
2. Adapt a performance assessment activity to the classroom.
3. Effectively implement a performance assessment activity in the classroom.
4. Prepare suitable extension activities for both low and high-achieving students.

Activity No.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Title
Preparing and planning for implementing
magnets assessment activity (1,2)
Preparing and planning for implementing
magnets assessment activity (3,4)
Preparing and planning for implementing
magnets assessment activity (5,6)
Preparing projects

Time/min.
60
60
60
50

Activity
A. Review the magnets activity (1-6) according to:
 The criteria of designing or choosing an appropriate performance assessment
activity.
 How the activity suits your classroom in terms of the time, place, and
materials.
 Design an extension activity and homework for both low and high-achieving
students.
 Suggest some projects for this unit.
Appendix
Units of work, magnets unit, activity (1-6)
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Workshop (7)
Cooperative Groups

After this workshop teachers are expected to be able to:
1. Understand the aims of the use of group work
2. Be able to design different strategies for cooperative learning

Activity No.
(1)
(2)
(3)

Title
Group work
Cooperative learning
Strategies of cooperative learning

Time/min.
60
60
60

Activity (7-1)
Group work occurs when two students or more work together. In a group, discuss
some features of group work.
Appendix (7-1)
Killen (2003), Effective Teaching Strategies, third edition, Social Science Press,
Australia.
Activity (7-2)
―Cooperative learning is not so much learning to cooperate as it is cooperating to
learn‖ (Wong & wong, 1998 cited in Killen,2003, p. 147 ). In a group, explain this
statement?
Appendix (7-2)
Killen (2003), Effective Teaching Strategies, third edition, Social Science Press,
Australia.
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Activity (7-3)
―Co-operative learning is an effective method for having students achieve a wide
range academic and social outcomes including enhanced achievement, improved selfesteem, positive interpersonal relationships with other students, enhanced timemanagement skills, and positive attitudes towards Science‖ (Killen, 2003, p. 151).
Suggest with your group a method for using group work to achieve these elements.
Appendix (7-3)
Killen (2003), Effective Teaching Strategies, third edition, Social Science Press,
Australia.
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Workshop (8)
Evaluating the difficulties of implementation of PBAP

After this workshop teachers are expected to be able to:
1. Suggest some methods for giving students feedback.
2. Evaluate the study project and make plan for its implementation.
Activity No.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Title
Effective teacher feedback
Assessment Program Strategy
Assessment Program Guide
Preparing for first week

Time/time
60
60
60
50

Activity (8-1)
―You need to study harder‖, ―improve your writing hand‖; teachers use such
statement to record their evaluating of student performance. But such evaluative
feedback may have negative or positive effects on student motivation toward learning.
In groups, discuss how feedback statement should be and when a student be should
given forward?
Appendix (8-1)
1- Chappuis, S., & Stiggins, R. J. (2002). Classroom Assessment for Learning
Classroom Assessment for Learning. Educational Leadership (Vol. 60, pp. 40):
Association for Supervision & Curriculum Development.
2- Black, P., & William, D. (1998b). Inside the Black Box: Raising Standards
Through Classroom Assessment. Phi Delta Kappa, 80 (2), 139-149.
Activity (8-2)
In groups, discuss the most difficulties you suspect to face over implementing this
program, and suggest how can be overcome.
Activity (8-3)
Design a lesson plan from Unit 9 or 10, according to the program strategies .
Activity (8-4)
Prepare the first week work with introduce the program to students.
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Appendix C
Performance Assessment Program
Part (3)

PERFORMANCE-BASED ASSESSMENT PROGRAM (PAP)
INTRODUCTION TO PERFORMANCE-BASED ASSESSMENT
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The purpose of this assessment program is to improve student learning and
instruction. In addition, it also seeks to integrate assessment and instruction with the
curriculum. The assessment program offers students the opportunity to demonstrate:








Knowledge and skills in science.
The application of scientific knowledge such as designing and
implementing experiments.
Process skills in science, critical thinking, problem solving, observation,
measurement, data collection, classification, reasoning, and analysis.
Understanding in order to explain and predict events in the natural
environment.
Scientific attitudes such as flexibility, curiosity, respect for evidence, and
critical reflection.
The communication of scientific understanding to a range of audiences
using appropriate scientific language.
Self-assessment to assess their own progress.
Science teachers require extensive training in the use of performance-based

assessment to achieve these stated purposes. This is accomplished through the
components of the Performance-Based Assessment Program: The first component is
the Introduction to Performance-based Assessment which provides science teachers
with the knowledge and skills necessary to effectively use performance-based
assessment in the classroom, and a practical component, Professional Performance
Assessment Workshops.

The third is the Units of Work Based on the Performance Assessment, which
provides teachers with developed activities and performance-based assessment tasks
matched to teaching procedures. These activities and tasks were offered because it
was recognised that two weeks of training is insufficient for teachers to adequately
learn how to design and develop appropriate performance tasks. Therefore, the
training program focuses on the use of performance-based assessment, including
suggestions for implementing changes in teaching methods and assessment goals.
The content of the Introduction of Performance-Based Assessment Program is
described in detail below:
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1. Introduction
Although alternative assessment methods have been created and developed
worldwide, particularly relating to science, current classroom assessment practices
have remained static and unchanged for an extended period. Despite being regularly
informed about new education and assessment practices, it appears the teaching
profession rarely implements any of these new methods in the classroom. Thus, if we
really believe that schools are essential in shaping the development of society, most of
our teaching and assessment practices need to be changed.
Fortunately, educational reform movements in several countries have
produced positive improvements in learning outcomes; therefore, this analysis will
begin with a review of these achievements. Reform movements assert that students
become more involved in their own learning when they are offered the opportunity to
be more active. This frequently results in a call for teaching methods and styles that
encourage students to be reflective, constructive, and self-regulated learners. Effective
learning encourages students to use higher order thinking rather than just
memorisation to find solutions, which, in turn, requires performance-based
assessment.
This paper provides an examination of the concept of performance-based
assessment and the corresponding teaching style based on this framework. The
practical methods used in the design, selection, and classroom implementation of
performance-based assessment tasks and strategies are discussed as well. Finally, the
last section of the paper provides a description of the performance-based assessment
program that will be implemented in Grade 6.
2. New Forms of Assessment
Educators have recently focused on teaching the nature and process of science
as well as the subject matter (National Committee on Science Education Standards
and Assessment [NCSESA],1993, p. 3). This new direction means that assessment
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strategies must be modified to reflect the new importance of higher order thinking,
reasoning, communication, problem solving skills, and the conceptual understanding
of subject matter. Simply put, classroom practice needs to shift to using assessment in
learning. In this respect, the primary purpose of assessment in science education
should be to advance the learning of essential science, as well as to provide useful
feedback to teachers and students (Akerson, Morrison, & Mcduffie, 2002; Guy &
Wilcox, 2000). Assessment should not be restricted to only testing a student‘s ability
to recount information learned from a textbook. Assessment should be embedded into
learning and instruction, rather than be kept as a separate element.
Performance-based assessment is defined as ―testing that requires a student to
create an answer or a product that demonstrates his or her knowledge or skills‖ (The
Office of Technology Assessment of the U.S. Congress, as cited in Feuer, 1995, pp.
202-203). Educators and researchers argue that classroom-based performance
assessment provides the opportunity to:


Examine the process as well as the product, and represent a full range of
learning outcomes by assessing students‘ writing, products, and behaviour
(Danielson, 1997; Shepard et al., 1996).



Situate tasks in authentic, worthwhile, and/or real-world contexts
(Stenmark, 1991).



Preserve the complexity of content knowledge and skills (Shepard et al.,
1996; Shymansky et al., 1997).



Assess higher order thinking skills and deeper understanding (Firestone,
Mayrowtz, & Fairman, 1998).



Embed assessment in instruction rather than separating it from learning
(Stenmark, 1991).



Apply criterion-referenced assessment approaches based on important
learning outcomes rather than norm-reference (Stenmark, as cited in
Akerson, Morrison, & Mcduffie, 2002).
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3. Performance-based Assessment to Improve Teaching and Learning
Several studies indicate that performance-based assessment is a suitable
assessment tool that improves learning outcomes and teaching. Baxter and Glaser
(1996) conducted a study to determine the role of performance assessments in making
relevant cognitive activity apparent to teachers and students. They observed Grade 5
students (n=31 students) implementing a science performance assessment that
required the subjects to verbally communicate their thinking process as they worked.
The descriptions of the cognitive activities of the students demonstrated significant
dissimilarities between those who think and reason well with their knowledge of the
task and those who do not. Awareness of and attention to these types of activities, as
researchers hypothesise, can support the development of thinking and reasoning in the
elementary science classroom. Baxter and Glaser concluded that performance-based
assessment not only supports the development of thinking and reasoning in the
classroom, but also provides teachers with feedback that can be used to improve the
classroom environment.
Biondi (2001) found similar results in an action research project conducted in
a Grade 4 classroom (n=21 students). He found that performance-based assessment
provides students with tangible evidence of their work as they analysed their strengths
and weaknesses. Similarly, Parker and Gerber (2002) found that performance-based
assessment was effective in measuring the knowledge and skills of Grades 5 and 6
science students.
Several studies have confirmed that performance-based assessment is more
effective at improving student learning than traditional tests. Kelly and Kahle (1999)
found that students who took performance assessment tests were better able to explain
their reasoning and conceptions (as cited in Akerson, Morrison, & Mcduffie, 2002).
Gray and Sharp (2001) found similar results after studying the performance of 140
Year 6 (aged 10 and 11) primary school students in Scotland. Employing two modes
of assessment - a paper-and-pencil test and a performance-based task - their results
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indicated that students, particularly low-achievers, perform better on the more
interactive, practical tasks.
Century (2002) examined the impact of alternative and traditional tests during
a two and half month study on two groups of Grade 6 students (n=20 in each
classroom). While all of the students received the same lessons through the same
teaching methods, one group was assessed using traditional test forms, and the other
was subject to performance-based assessment. The study revealed that while
traditional testing promotes the retention of concrete cognitive knowledge, alternative
assessment yields more psychomotor, cooperative learning, and critical thinking
skills. In terms of students‘ attitudes toward science, Century found no significant
difference between the groups. This result may indicate the importance of integrating
assessment with teaching, which the study avoided. However, the qualitative analysis
did show that the alternative group was more satisfied.
These qualitative results confirmed the findings of an earlier study by
(Higuchi, 1993). Higuchi compared students' perspectives and attitudes towards
performance-based assessment and traditional tests. He collected data through surveys
and in-depth retrospective interviews with more than 800 students from 13 schools.
Eight different forms of assessment were employed: each form was composed of two
discrete open-ended items and eight discrete multiple-choice items. The results
showed that more than half of students who completed the survey, and almost twothirds of those expressing a performance, found open-ended questions more
interesting to solve than multiple-choice questions. Moreover, more than half of
students reported trying harder on open-ended problems than on multiple-choice
problems. The retrospective interviews showed that approximately 83% of students
found open-ended questions more challenging. Higuchi concluded that students
considered performance assessments more motivating and interesting than traditional
tests, and the procedures used in performance assessment encouraged students to elect
higher order cognitive processes or problem solving skills.
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Performance-based assessment has also been found to improve teachers‘
competences, as well as enable them to plan instruction according to student needs
(Higuchi, 1993). Guy and Wilcox (2000) developed a performance assessment
program for 21 pre-service teachers registered for an elementary science methods
course. The program focused on teaching science through inquiry strategies. The
teachers prepared for several weeks before the performance assessment was
administered in an elementary school with K-5 students. The following factors were
measured: how will they score rubric, how will they advocated inquiry, how will they
endeavoured to assess inquiry, and how would they implement the teaching standards
described in the rubric. The results indicated that teachers considered the assessment
task educative, and believed that the performance assessment experience increased
confidence in hands-on teaching, as well as amplified consciousness of their teaching
strengths and weaknesses.
Mcduffle, Akerson, and Morrison (2003) conducted a study of pre-service
teachers (n=25) to assess the effect of designing and implementing science
performance assessment tasks in K-8 classrooms based on their understanding of
standards-based assessment. The study procedures required one semester to complete;
the pre-service teachers were trained in designing and implementing performance
assessment tasks. The results indicated that the study group came to understand
assessment as a formative process, and were subsequently able to construct a valid
conception of the nature of performance assessment. The study also highlighted some
areas requiring improvement: First, pre-service teachers lacked the ability to
adequately analyse student thinking and to design inquiry-based science instruction.
Second, the teachers also appeared to need more experience with rubrics. In general,
the results demonstrated that professional development in performance assessment is
worthwhile, but difficult to implement.
Borko, Mayfild, Marion, Flexer, and Cumbo (1997) conducted a study that
helped teachers design and implement classroom-based performance assessments that
were compatible with their instructional goals. Borko et al. examined the change
process in mathematics by analysing conversations between teachers and researchers
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during workshops throughout the school year, as well as by interviews conducted at
the beginning, middle, and end of the year. Their results were organised around five
themes:
1. Situating the change process in the actual context of where new ideas will
be implemented is an effective strategy for helping teachers change their
practices.
2. Group discussions can be an effective tool for the social construction of
new ideas.
3. Staff development personnel can facilitate change by introducing new
ideas based on teachers‘ current level of interest, understanding, and skills.
4. When teachers‘ beliefs are incompatible with the intentions of the staff
development team and are not challenged, the teachers are likely to either
ignore the new ideas or inappropriately assimilate them into existing
practice.
5. Time is a major obstacle to changing classroom practice (p. 259).
While performance-based assessment has gained reliability as an appropriate
approach for improving the learning and teaching of science (Guy & Wilcox, 2000), it
is not a given that teachers can easily and rapidly learn to implement such strategies in
the classroom (Akerson, Morrison, & Mcduffie, 2002). Several studies (Borko,
Mayfield, Marion, Flexer, & Cumbo, 1997; Howell, Brocato, Patterson, & Bridges,
1999) found that teachers need substantive and sustained professional development to
effectively use and realise the benefits of performance assessment strategies.
4. The Requirements of the Implementation of Performance-Based Assessment
Howell et al (1999) contend that implementing performance-based assessment
in the classroom requires substantive changes to current teaching practices. For
instance, assessment strategies would need to be integrated with instructional
methods, blurring the distinction between teaching and testing. However, with such
changes, students would be more active and motivated to learn. For that reason,
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teachers should develop their teaching methods and change their traditional thinking
about teaching and learning science. Unfortunately, many people continue to believe
that students should rely on the memorisation of textbooks and lessons as their
primary sources of knowledge; in this perspective, any type of teaching methodology
that deviates from the standard represents undesirable behaviour. This type of
thinking is rooted in the belief that ―students‘ brains were like empty vessels waiting
to be filled with knowledge imparted by a teacher‖ (Hinrichsen & Jarrett, 1999, p. 4).
Moreover, some teachers hold that students lack the ability to learn independently and
must be educated through direct teacher-to-student learning.
Despite these reservations, the results from various cognitive and
developmental psychology studies have begun changing conventional thinking about
teaching and learning. The constructivist approach, which aligns with performancebased assessment, has had an influential impact on science education over the past
two decades (Aubusson & Watson, 2003; Kim, 1999). Alesandrini and Larson (2002)
summarise the constructivist tenets as follows:
1. Learning results from experimentation and discovery.
2. Learning is a community activity facilitated by shared inquiry.
3. Learning occurs during the constructivist process.
4. Learning results from participation in authentic activities.
5. The outcomes of constructivist activities are unique and varied.
6. Constructivism clearly represents a fundamental change in all aspects of
the teaching and learning process.
Constructivists also claim that students use their life experiences to construct
meaning and knowledge (Aubusson & Watson, 2003). Consequently, students bring
past understanding to the classroom that is difficult to change by traditional teaching
methods. As this understanding is based on real life experience, it is strongly
explanatory and thus influences the learning of connected concepts (Aubusson &
Watson, 2003). This may partly explain why students usually forget what they learn
by traditional methods. Moreover, according to this approach, ―knowledge is not an
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entity that is waiting to be discovered, it is an ongoing process of criticism and
creation‖ (Chang, n.d., p. 2).
Thus, teachers have now begun recognise that learning occurs best through
personal experience and by linking new information to what students already know. In
addition, many educators have asserted that students learn better when they do
something personally rather than just observing something being done: this allows
students to construct their own meaning regardless of how clearly teachers or books
tell them things (Hinrichsen & Jarrett, 1999).
Constructivist science is emerging as the dominant strategy for learning and
teaching (Diskin, 1997; Gagnon & Collay, 2001). Several practical classroom
applications of the constructivist approach have been developed. For example,
Gagnon and Collay (2001) designed a constructivist learning plan involving six
elements that would be beneficial for teachers to consider:
1) Situation: What situation will you arrange for students to explain? Give
this situation a title, and describe a process of solving problems, answering
questions, creating metaphors, making decisions, drawing conclusions, or
setting goals. This situation should include what you expect the students to
do and how students will make their own meaning.
2) Groupings: There are two categories of groupings:
a. How are you going group the students: as a class, individually, or
in collaborative thinking teams of two, three, four, five, six, or
more? What process will you use to group them: counting off,
choosing a colour or piece of fruit, or similar clothing? The
decision depends on the situation you design and the materials that
are available.
b. How are you going to arrange the groupings of materials that
students will use to explain the situation: physical modelling,
graphical representation, numerical description, or individually
writing about their collective experience? The number of sets of
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materials that are available will determine the number of student
groups that can be formed.
3) Bridge: This initial activity determines students' prior knowledge and
helps build a "bridge" between what they already know and what they
might learn by explaining the situation. This might involve activities such
as giving them a simple problem to solve, a class discussion, playing a
game, or making lists. Sometimes this is best done before students are in
groups, and sometimes after they are grouped.
4) Questions: Questions could be offered during each element of the learning
design. What guiding questions will you use to introduce the situation,
arrange the groupings, set up the bridge, keep active learning going,
prompt exhibits, and encourage reflections? You also need to anticipate
questions from students, frame other questions to encourage them to
explain their thinking, and stimulate them to continue to think for
themselves.
5) Exhibit: Students should exhibit the record of their thinking they created
as they were explaining the situation. This could include writing a
description on cards and giving a verbal presentation, making a graph,
chart, or other visual representation, acting out or role-playing their
impressions, constructing a physical representation with models, or
making a video tape, photographs, or audio tape.
6) Reflections: These are the students' reflections on what they thought about
while explaining the situation, as well as their impressions of the other
exhibits. They would include what students remembered from their
thought process about feelings in their spirit, images in their imagination,
and languages in their internal dialogue. What attitudes, skills, and
concepts will students retain? What did students learn today that would be
remembered tomorrow? What did they know before? What did they want
to know? What did they learn? (Para. 6).
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5. Components of Performance-based Assessment
Performance-based assessment comprises three elements: a performance task,
a rubric, and a response form (see figure 5.1).

Performance
task

Response
format

Rubric

Figure 5.1 Components of Performance-based Assessment, from Brown &
Shavelson, (1996).
5.1 Performance-Based Task
The Alaska Department of Education & Early Development [ADEED](1996)
defines performance tasks as ―learning activities that are scored according to specified
criteria‖ (pp. 10-11). Thus, typical assessment tasks encourage students to generate a
product or engage in worthwhile activities that can be observed and measured
(Wangsatorntanakhun, 1997).
Tasks can be designed or selected. It should be remembered that ―Creating
effective assessment tasks require thinking through curriculum content to establish
learning outcomes, then designing performance activities that will allow students to
demonstrate their achievement of those outcomes and specifying criteria by which
they will be evaluated‖ (Cohen, 1995, p. 1).
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Herman, Aschbacher, and Winters (1992) suggest following a 10 step process
to design an assessment task:
1. Clearly state the purpose for the assessment.
2. Clearly define what it is you want to assess (learning outcomes).
3. Match the assessment method to the achievement purpose and the target in
Step 2.
4. Specify the illustrative tasks that require students to demonstrate certain
skills and accomplishments.
5. Specify the criteria and standards for judging student performance on the
tasks selected in Step 4.
6. Develop a reliable rating process that allows different ―raters‖ at different
points in time to obtain the same or nearly the same results.
7. Avoid the pitfalls that threaten reliability and validity and can lead to the
evaluation of students.
8. Collect evidence/data showing that the assessment is reliable and valid.
9. Ensure consequential validity.
10. Use the test results to refine the assessment and improve the curriculum
and instruction.
While all of the steps are important, Steps 5 and 6 are considered the essence
of assessment tasks. For that reason, they are discussed in detail below.
5.2 Criteria
The National Center for Research, Evaluation, Standards, and Student Testing
defines criteria as "guidelines, rules, characteristics, or dimensions that are used to
judge the quality of student performance. Criteria indicate what we value in student
responses, products, or performances"(as cited in North Central Regional Educational
Laboratory [NCREL], n.d., Para 1). Developing specific criteria concentrates attention
and efforts on exacting student behaviours that are observable and measurable
(Wangsatorntanakhun, 1997). Each performance assessment task must have
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performance criteria for two reasons: first, to define the desired product and expected
goals for students, and second, the criteria allow teachers and students to assess their
own work (Allen, 1996). Herman et al. (1992) note that students perform better when
they can identify the goal, are shown models, and know how their work compares to
the standard.
Airasian (as cited in Brualdi, 1998) suggests the following steps for designing
criteria:
1. Identify the overall performance or task to be assessed. Perform it
personally or imagine performing it.
2. List the important aspects of the performance or product.
3. Try to limit the number of performance criteria so they can all be observed
during a pupil's performance.
4. If possible, have groups of teachers think through the important behaviours
included in a task.
5. Express the performance criteria in terms of observable pupil behaviours
or product characteristics.
6. Do not use ambiguous words that cloud the meaning of the performance
criteria.
7. Arrange the performance criteria in the order in which they are likely to be
observed.
The best criteria for assessing student performance are developed based on
classroom expectations; they should clearly define the full dimensions of the
performance or the features being assessed. ―Each criterion must be teachable in the
sense that teachers can help students increase their ability to use the criterion when
tackling tasks that require that skill‖ (Popham, 1997, p. 5). If the performance criteria
are well defined - and matched or formed with examples where possible - the students
will understand what they must do to reach high levels of performance (Allen, 1996).
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5.2.1 Rubric
Although criteria may take several forms, scoring criteria known as a rubric is
the most familiar. A rubric is a scaled set of criteria that clearly defines the range of
acceptable and unacceptable performance for students and teachers. The criteria
provide descriptions of each level of performance in terms of what students are able to
do and assigns values to these levels (Pate, Homestead, & McGinnis, 1993).
While traditional tests such as multiple-choice exams have answer keys
indicating the correct answer, performance-based assessments do not yield a single
correct answer, but ask students to react to a task in a range of ways. Consequently, a
set of ―rubric‖ - based on the amount of a full range of criteria rather than a single
arithmetical score - are usually employed to evaluate student performance. A good
rubric provides a fair and objective evaluation. (Herman, Aschbacher, & Winters,
1992) note that a good rubric will:


Assist in defining ―excellence‖, and plan how students can achieve it.



Communicate to students what constitutes excellence and how to evaluate
their own work.



Communicate goals and results to parents and others.



Help teachers or other raters be accurate, unbiased, and consistent in
scoring.



Document the procedures used in making important judgments about
students.



Students can use rubrics as a tool to develop their abilities.

A rubric works as a guide for both students and teachers. It is provided to students
before the assessment task begins to inspire them to think about the criteria that are
the basis for their performance.
A rubric can be analytic or holistic: analytic rubrics identify and assess
components of a finished product, while holistic rubrics assess student work in its
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entirety (Herman, Aschbacher, & Winters, 1992). Both types have a role in
performance assessment according to certain factors (e.g., the subject matter being
assessed, the type of task, the number of teachers, and the nature of the students).
However, it should be noted that many educators suggest that a holistic rubric is more
appropriate for younger students.
5.3 Responses Format
The third component of a performance assessment is the response format:
students use it to communicate their findings in different ways according to the nature
and the goals of the task. For example, students may be asked to summarise or explain
their findings, draw a diagram, or list the steps they used. Brown and Sahvelson
(1996) summarise the main characteristics of a performance assessment response in
the following figure: :

Figure 5.2 Responses Format from Brown and Sahvelson (1996), Assessing
Hands-On Science: A Teacher‘s Guide to Performance Assessment.
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6. Selecting assessment task
Allen (1996), and Wangsatorntanakhun(1997) suggest that selecting rather
than designing a task may be the best method when first using performance-based
assessment in the classroom. Performance activities developed by other teachers can
often be adapted. The selection of performance assessment tasks should follow certain
criteria:


Does the task truly match the outcome(s) you are trying to measure?



Does the task require the students to use critical thinking skills?



Is the task a worthwhile use of instructional time?



Does the assessment use engaging tasks from the ―real world‖?



Can the task be used to measure several outcomes at once?



Are the tasks fair and free from bias?



Will the task be credible?



Is the task feasible?



Is the task clearly defined? (Adapted from Herman and Aschbacher in
Chicago Board of Education, 2000).

Whether designing or selecting tasks, performance tasks should have the
following features:
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Essential
Authentic
Rich

Engaging
Active

Feasible

Equitable
Open





















The task fits into the core of the curriculum.
It represents the big idea.
The task uses processes appropriate to the discipline.
Students value the outcome of the task.
The task leads to others.
It raises other questions.
It has many possibilities.
The task is thought provoking.
It fosters persistence.
The student is the worker and the decision-maker.
Students interact with other students.
Students are constructing meaning and deepening
understanding.
The task can be done within school and homework
time.
It is developmentally appropriate for students.
It is safe.
The task develops thinking in a variety of styles.
It contributes to positive attitudes.
The task has more than one right answer.
It has multiple avenues of approach, making it
accessible to all students.

vs.

Tangential

vs.

Contrived

vs.

Superficial

vs.

Uninteresting

vs.

Passive

vs.

Infeasible

vs.

Inequitable

vs.

Closed

(From Alaska Department of Education & Early Development [ A.D.E.E.D], 1996)
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7. Description of Performance-Based Assessment Program
The Performance-Based Assessment Program was designed for primary
school students, particularly Grade 6 students. This section involves two parts: The
first part describes the assessment strategies - drawn from the literature - that were
used to design the program. The second part provides teachers with the processes that
should be followed when implementing performance-based assessment in the
classroom.
7.1 Performance Assessment Strategies
The program strategies are divided into four elements: technique, assessor,
performance, and time (see figure 7.1). However, the elements are intergraded where
each one complements the others.

PBA Strategies

Technique

Assessor

Performance
Teacher

Problem- Solving

Inquiry

Direct
Indirect

Individual

Daily
Activity

Peers

Weekly
Homework

In groups

Per unit
Task, Project

Presentation
Self-Assessment

Figure7.1 Performance-Based Assessment Strategies
In the following detail for each element:

Time

Per/term+
Portfolio
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7.1.1 Assessment Technique
As noted earlier, a performance assessment task is formed according to the
nature of the subject and the intended goals. When reviewing the assessment
techniques described below, consider which is the most probable for a subject you are
intending to teach. Remember, selecting such a technique depends on a clear
understanding of the purpose and expected outcomes. Furthermore, when choosing
the technique and design or selecting the task suitable to your situation, keep the
assessment processes simple; in other words, do not ask students to perform or gather
data beyond the needed outcomes (Enerson, Plank, & Johnson, 1994).
As a science teacher, choose from a variety of techniques that best meet your
learning outcomes. The following assessment techniques are examples of classroombased assessments.
7.1.1.1 Problem Solving
Problem-solving is defined as a process involving the application of
knowledge and skills to achieve a goal when a solution method is not obvious to the
problem solver (Rothstein, 1990). As a teaching approach in the context of elementary
science, problem solving refers to inducing students to use their higher order thinking
skills by ―asking relevant questions, exploring, formulating hypotheses, planning
investigation, predicting outcomes, experimenting, collecting and evaluating data,
drawing conclusions” (Lee , Tan, Goh, Chia, & Chin, 2000, p. 115).
Although problem solving is commonly held to be a goal of elementary
science instruction, some studies (Lee , Tan, Goh, Chia, & Chin, 2000) indicate that
teachers do not tend to use problem-solving strategies in the classroom. The reasons
include personal factors, such as a lack of knowledge, skills, and self-confidence, and
external factors, such as time limitations in the curriculum, students‘ abilities, and a
lack of support from school administrators (Lee et al., 2000).
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However, problem solving opportunities occur in the daily lives of students,
and science teachers can use these social and cognitive activities and experiences in
systematic ways (Joan, 1993; Taconis, Hessler, & Broekkamp, 2001). Whether
individually or in groups, students can use the following problem-solving
methodology:
1) Identify the problem.
2) Brainstorm a variety of solutions.
3) Choose one solution and try it out.
4) Evaluate what has happened (Joan, 1993).
Goffin (as cited in Joan, 1993) suggests questions that can be used by teachers
as a guide to identify the appropriate problems for students:
1) Is the problem meaningful and interesting?
2) Can the problem be solved on a variety of levels?
3) Must a new decision be made?
4) Can the actions be evaluated?
Problem-Based Learning (PBL), first created and employed in medical schools
but subsequently adapted for use in the elementary science classroom, is a new
approach to problem-solving that requires consideration (Gallagher & Stepien, 1995).
The PBL approach identifies three principle characteristics for all problems: first,
there is a primary state in which students begin; second, there is a goal state they wish
to accomplish; and finally, there are processes needed in order to get from the initial
state to the goal state (Greenwald, 2001). Using the classic problem solving method,
students still encounter problems even after all of the relevant information has been
taught and the necessary data and tools have been made available. In contrast,
learning in the PBL method starts after the students face the problem. Moreover, PBL
depends on the level of clarity of the three characteristics of a problem. This approach
assumes that there is insufficient information to develop solutions for most problems
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in the real world; thus, learning should reflect this reality and ―raise questions about
what is known, needs to be known and how to find out‖ (Greenwald, 2001, Para. 6).
Any problem solving approach generally has benefits. Joan (1993) suggests
that problem solving is a method to make sense of the environment and, in actuality,
to manage it. Teaching problem solving strategies allows students to be active
participants in and, in certain circumstances to make changes to, an increasingly
varied world.

7.1.1.2 Inquiry
Inquiry is the second necessary technique and, in fact, complements problem
solving. The National Science Education Standards (as cited in Fetters, Beller, &
Hickman, 2003) describe inquiry as a multifaceted activity that involves making
observations; posing questions; examining books and other sources of information to
see what is already known; planning investigations; reviewing what is already known
in light of experimental evidence; using tools to gather, analyse, and interpret data;
proposing answers, explanations, and predictions; and communicating the results.
Inquiry requires identification of assumptions, use of critical and logical thinking, and
consideration of alternative explanations (p. 23).
Hebrank (2000) notes that inquiry methods are an excellent science teaching
tool for all students. He defines ―excellent science teaching‖ and how inquiry can
provide it through the articulation of nine features:
1) Science is taught as a process as well as a body of content.
2) Science content relates to students' everyday experiences, and capitalises
on and encourages students' questions and curiosity.
3) Instruction minimises or eliminates lecture and textbook methods.
4) Instructional methods take into consideration the different developmental
stages of students.
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5) Assessment methods allow students to demonstrate proficiency in a variety
of ways.
6) Inquiry science teaching can be integrated with math, social studies, and/or
language arts curricula.
7) Inquiry facilitates the development of good communication skills through
the sharing of scientific ideas and findings, and allows students to learn
from each other.
8) Inquiry helps to create critical – as in questioning and sceptical - citizens
and consumers.
9) Inquiry contributes to the ultimate goal of enabling students to become
good stewards of their own bodies and the planet they live on.
Hinrichsen and Jarrett (1999) suggest there are four components essential to
inquiry science:
1) Connecting: Connecting is the process where students link their prior
knowledge with new experiences while conducting an inquiry
investigation. Teachers can facilitate connecting by posing questions or
problems and encouraging students to discuss and explain their current
understanding. Discussion gives students the opportunity to demonstrate
their knowledge of the subject matter, as well as modify their
understanding according to the discussion outcome. Moreover, discussion
can minimise the differences in personal experiences between students.
Teachers can also ask students to conduct an inquiry investigation to
observe and describe the changes of a phenomenon. The most common
technique for observing changes in students‘ understanding is to require
them to form hypotheses or predictions before implementing an activity,
record the results of the activity, and then compare the predictions and the
findings.
2) Designing: Designing is the process students use to gather data to answer
their questions. Teachers can facilitate designing by encouraging students
to create a plan that clearly illustrates the procedure for collecting the
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relevant data. A student should be able to discuss their plan with the
teacher and justify their choices.
3) Investigation: Investigation is the process where students carry out the
procedures of their plan. The purpose is to collect qualitative or
quantitative data according to a specific strategy. It may involve
experimentation, measuring, observation, or creation. Students should
evaluate the effectiveness of their plan while performing the investigation.
4) Constructing Meaning: ―Constructing meaning is the process of
analysing the data which has been collected, examining patterns and trends
in the data, and using them to formulate explanations‖(Hinrichsen, 2003,
p.1). Instead of searching for an answer in a textbook, which usually does
not provide deep understanding, students interact with scientific concepts
through conducting, activity, analysing, evaluating, and identifying their
own data.
7.1.1.3 Presentation
Presentations involve students in a variety of activities that are both processand product- oriented. Students collect information and organise it. They analyse what
is needed for a specific purpose and bring together various elements into a whole.
They record the material in a manner they have chosen that will best display their
learning process. They communicate to an audience what they have learned through
visual, audio, and/or kinaesthetic means. In becoming involved with a presentation,
students interact with the material they are learning (Saskatchewan Education, 1991).
Presentations also provide students with the opportunity to demonstrate a
range of scientific communication skills and their understanding and application of
scientific knowledge (curriculum@work, 2000).
Presentations can provide ideal circumstances for assessing students‘ progress,
knowledge, skills, and attitudes. However, it should be recognised that some students
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may experience difficulty presenting their work in front of the class. Saskatchewan
Education (1991) suggests these assessment guidelines for presentations:


Students should know how they are being assessed.



Some students may not have the self-confidence necessary to stand up in
front of their class. Teachers should consider the following questions
before assigning presentations to students:
o

Have I established an atmosphere of acceptance in my classroom so
students will feel confident that what they present will be well
received?

o

Do I have students who might experience difficulties that would
obstruct their ability to give a presentation? If so, what modifications
can be made so that they can present to their best ability?

o

Have I established expectations about how and why these presentations
will be assessed?

o

Have I thought through how I will help or modify the situation for
students who might find this activity extremely stressful?

7.1.2. Assessor
7.1.2.1 Teacher
A teacher can assess students in two integrated ways: the first involves
attaching a rubric to every student activity, and the second requires observation of a
student while they work in the classroom. Observation is a common informal method
that can be used to assess attitudes, values, and communication and process skills. The
A.D.E.E.D (1996) offers the following suggestions for employing the observation
technique:


Use observations to collect data on behaviours that are difficult to assess
by other methods (e.g., attitude toward problem solving, selection and
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usage of a specific strategy, modelling a concept with a manipulative,
ability to work effectively in a group, persistence, concentration).


Observe and record the way students solve problems and complete tasks.



Ascertain whether students (individually or in a group) are attaining the
intended objectives. Consider: Do I need to re-teach? Are students ready to
move on?



Record and date your observations during or soon after the observation.
Develop a shorthand system. Distinguish from inferences.



Observe students in a natural classroom setting so you can see how they
respond under normal conditions. It is easier to observe if students are
working in small groups rather than alone.



Have an observation plan, but be flexible enough to note other significant
behaviours. You may find it helpful to record much behaviour for one
student, or one behaviour for many students.



Use technology like Newton or barcode readers.

7.1.2.2 Student
Self-assessment is defined as ―a process by which a learner is empowered to
make explicit judgements about the achievement of, or progress towards, curricular
goals‖(Lee & Gavine, 2003, p. 50). Self-assessment has become an essential step in
the learning process: students need opportunities to monitor their progress, regulate
their efforts, and appraise the quality of their work (Luongo, 2000). Given the results
of recent studies (Black & William, 1998b), self-assessment should be considered an
inevitable practice rather than an accidental process. Self-assessment helps students
develop higher level thinking skills, become more responsible for their own work, and
consequently strengthens their performance (A.D.E.E.D, 1996; Luongo, 2000).
Moreover, student self-assessment can provide teachers with important information
that can help improve teaching and learning. It is common for students to experience
difficulty assessing their performance or attitudes at first; until students gain the
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necessary skills to assess themselves independently, teachers must be patient and
encourage the regular practice of self-assessment.
There is a wide range of classroom assessment strategies available to teachers.
The following self-assessment forms are some examples that can be used by students.
Example #1:
Reflective Feedback:
How did you feel about this activity?

Would you like to do this activity again?

(From A.D.E.E.D, 1996)
Example #2:

(From A.D.E.E.D, 1996)
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Example #3:

(From Saskatchewan Education, 1999)
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Example #4:
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7.1.3. Performance: Individual, Peer, and Group Work
There are three main ways a student can perform in the classroom: working
individually without considering the efforts of other students, working individually
but competing with other students to find out who is the best, and working
cooperatively in a group (Johnson & Johnson, 1988). The first two ways clearly
dominate current learning practices in schools; however, the third method is nearly
implemented in the classroom. This situation may exist because teachers do not
receive enough learning and training about cooperative methods, but it is certainly not
because individual learning has been conclusively proven the most beneficial. In fact,
most comparative studies have found the cooperative method much more effective
(Johnson & Johnson, 1988; Lawrence & Harvey, 1988; Miller & Peterson, 2002).
After reviewing 122 studies conducted between 1942 to 1980 that compared
individual, competitive and cooperative learning, Johnson and Johnson (1988) dnuof:
1.

Students learn more by cooperative interaction than other ways.

2.

Students are more positive about teachers, subject areas, and school
when they learn cooperatively.

3.

Students are more positive about each other when they are made to
work cooperatively.

4.

Students are more effective interpersonally as a result of working
cooperatively.

In another study, Johnson and Johnson, employing a meta-analysis of 323
studies on the impact of the three types of social interdependence on achievement,
found that ―the students at 50th percentile in a cooperative learning situation will
perform at the 75th percentile of students learning in a competitive situation and at the
77th percentile of students learning in an individualistic situations‖ (as cited in
Sharan, 1990, p. 24). When analysis was limited to the high-quality studies, students
at 50th percentile of the cooperative learning situation performed at 81st percentile of
the competitive and individualistic learning.
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While there are many strategies available, teachers should consider the
following key elements when utilising cooperative learning methods:


Group size: The appropriate size for a group depends on many factors:
class size, time, available tools, and the students‘ skills. Groups should be
small if the students do not have sufficient communication skills, the
lesson time is less than one hour, or there are not enough resources and
tools. Pair groups are sometimes the optimal size as students solve
problems together, share ideas, or explore a question.



The homogeneity of groups: Many educators (Johnson & Johnson, 1988;
Solano-Flores, 1997) consider heterogeneous groups more effective.
Students with different needs, abilities, and attitudes enhance learning by
their need to discuss, explain, and argue with each other while developing
solutions or producing products.

7.1.4. Assessment Time
Assessment is a continuous process that should be integrated with teaching
and learning. If the primary purpose of assessment is to improve student learning,
dynamic changes need to occur in day-to-day classroom assessment and instructional
practices (Enright, 2002). Daily assessment gives teachers quick feedback about
student progress; consequently, student needs can be analysed, and problems can be
identified and overcome before beginning another lesson. Traditional assessment
relies on assessing achievements at the end of the unit; if a student misunderstands the
unit lessons, the teacher has to either re-teach the whole unit, particularly if
understanding each lesson depends on knowledge acquired earlier, or proceed to the
next unit and risk leaving the low-achieving students behind. In either case, students
that could not keep up with the lessons would be less motivated and develop a
negative self-image.
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In their examination of numerous studies, Black and Wiliam (1998b) found
that daily assessment helps low-achieving students, decreases the achievement gap
between students, and increases overall achievement. Moreover, they found that
Pupils who come to see themselves as unable to learn usually cease to take
school seriously. Many become disruptive; others resort to truancy. Such
young people are likely to be alienated from society and to become the sources
and the victims of serious social problems (Black & William, 1998b, p. 3).
Other forms of assessment are also important for teaching and learning.
Weekly assessment can be used to reinforce skills taught in the classroom, adjust
teaching, and develop students‘ responsibility for their own learning. Weekly
assessment can also be tailored to meet particular needs based on the feedback
received about student progress and the achievement of specific learning goals.
Per-unit assessment, which usually requires periods longer than a week, can
involve two different types of assessment. The first gives students the opportunity to
choose from different assessment tasks according to what suits their particular
abilities and attitudes, and to use compound skills that need a particularly long period
to be mastered. The second type, which is usually conducted in the classroom, gives
clear feedback to both teachers and students about their efforts over the unit period.
All type of assessment tools are usually familiar to both teachers and students
or impeded teaching plan where students some time may not be aware of it, except
two tools: the project and portfolio:
Project
Every classroom contains students possessing a broad range of abilities and
attitudes. Ideally, individual differences should be considered in student learning, but
regular classroom practices simply cannot account for the diversity. Moreover, it has
become clear that students have a much greater variety of abilities and capacity to
learn than they actively use in the classroom. Therefore, new learning environments
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that are responsive to the individual differences that affect learning are required
(Chard, 2001).
One methodology developed to meet these diverse needs is the project
approach. A project is an in-depth investigation of a real-world subject that can be
carried out individually or in a group (Chard, 2001). Projects enhance student learning
through first-hand research, primarily in science, and provide the opportunity to
present the results of their work in various formats (Chard, 2001).
Assessing a project means assessing the students‘ ability to perform in ―real
life‖ tasks and situations. In addition, this type of long-term assessment provides
students with the chance to master skills that are too time-consuming or intensive to
learn in a regular classroom setting (e.g., creativity, planning skills, investigation, and
the ability to integrate knowledge) (Miami Museum of Science [MMS], 2001).
Portfolio
A portfolio is a collection of information by and about a student to give a
broad view of his/her accomplishment. It contains samples of student work in one or
more areas (Mabry, 1999). Arter and Spandel (as cited in William & Robert, 1999)
describe a portfolio as ―a purposeful collection of student work that tells the story of
the students‘ efforts, progress and achievement‖ (p. 6). Moreover, it is a form of
alternative assessment that combines both authentic and performance strategies in
order to demonstrate students‘ improvement and development over time (William &
Robert, 1999). Although portfolios can be used in many subject areas, they are best
employed with the new instructional approach that embraces constructivist notions
(Sweet, 1993). There is also the added advantage that it allows students to save their
work, review their progress over time, and stimulates thinking about how they can
improve in the future (Sweet, 1993).
Portfolios have been widely implemented for classroom assessment and
accountability at educational institutions in the United States (Vermont, Kentucky,
and New Jersey), as well as in most districts in Australia and Canada.
The North American Division Office of Education [NADOE] (2000) notes
that portfolios are valuable tools because they offer the following benefits:
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Teaching


Illustrate student growth and progress over time.



Provide teachers with insight into their own teaching.



Assist teachers in assessing their progress towards reaching the
objectives of the course.



Provide an illuminating focal point for teacher-parent and studentled conferences.



Organise documents and artefacts for grading purposes.

Student Learning and Achievement


Facilitate and motivate students to learn.



Make students aware of and assume responsibility for their
learning.



Improve critical thinking through metacognition.



Enhance student self-esteem by showing their best work.



Help students evaluate the value of their work.



Present a body of evidence of student accomplishment.



Offer the opportunity for developing analytical, problem solving,
and reasoning skills.

Communication


Improve communication among students, teachers, and parents.



Provide concrete evidence of a student‘s work and growth.



Provide insights into how well students meet curriculum goals.
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7.2. Performance-Based Assessment Guide
The Performance-Based ِAssessment Program includes three science units
(Electricity, Magnets and Science in the Service of Humans) from Term 3 of Grade 6.
As most of the elements are based on science inquiry, a single model of science
inquiry techniques should be used (see integration instructions with assessment).

Activities

Portfolio

Tasks
Performancebased
Assessment

Projects

Presentations

Figure 7-2 the elements of Performance-based assessment Program

Each unit involves the following elements as shown in Figure 7-2:
1) Activities: An activity is usually an investigation based on inquiry science
that students complete in the classroom. Teachers should be limited to the
role of a facilitator, intervening only in key moments without providing
direct answers. Students can perform the activities individually or in
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groups; however, most program activities are designed for cooperative
learning environments. Each activity has a student sheet and a teacher
sheet. Apart from the main task, the student sheet contains:
a. The Instructional Rubric: Student performance is assessed against a
rubric that encompasses three dimensions of essential learning
(knowledge and thinking, communication, and values and attitudes).
In each activity, the rubric focuses on one element and supports the
others, demonstrating the content of essential learning (objectives).
While some rubric criteria can be assessed according to a student‘s
response in their paper, some assessment depends on the teacher‘s
observation of the student while they work at the activity. As such,
the observation list may be required to complete the total rubric.
b. The Self-Assessment Form: Self-assessment is an essential
component of the activity, but often students lack the skills to
complete such a process or are unaware of its importance. Therefore,
teachers must focus on the procedures and value of self-assessment,
particularly in the first stage of the program. There are many possible
techniques: showing students the importance of this process in their
achievement, requesting that they complete the Self-Assessment
Form, mentioning the self-assessment in the rubric, and discussing
the self-assessment. The self-assessment forms were simplified for
the first activities in the hope that the requisite skills would develop
with practice. The Teacher Sheet provides the teacher with the
objective(s) and construction of the activity.
2) Homework: The homework was designed to:
a. Support the instruction and textbook
b. Provide students with information about the scientific concepts that
are required in accessing inquiry science.
c. Stabilise student understanding by giving them more implementations
and illustrations related to the past activity.
d. Cover the relevant aspects that were not taught in the class.
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e. Help low-achieving students by giving them extra work.
The homework usually involves small topics with some questions and then
increases gradually in difficulty.
3) Projects: Each unit has several projects, which students can select
according to their interests. The project lasts approximately 2-3 weeks, or
according to the unit length. Teachers should follow up with the students
while they are working on their projects to ensure they are following the
project schedule and doing their own work.
4) Presentation: As time restrictions usually apply, teachers should choose
approximately 8-10 students to present their work per unit. The
presentations should be assessed against the presentation rubric. Provide
students with a copy before the presentation so they are aware of the
assessment criteria. They should also receive a copy of the actual
presentation assessment.
5) Tasks: The tasks should be administered at the end of the unit to assess
progress in some or all of the scientific concepts and processes. Although
it is possible to complete them in groups, ideally the tasks would be
performed individually (if the materials are available). The construction of
the task is somewhat similar to the activity construction; however, the
procedures of the task should be more rigorous, and you will find the
rubric concentrates more on the knowledge and thinking elements.
6) Portfolio: The portfolio is a new assessment tool; as such, it requires
special explanation and encouragement when presented to students. The
following ideas may help the introduction of the portfolio:
a. Show that successful people such as writers and designers use
portfolios to present their work (samples would be valuable).
b. Engage your students in a discussion of the types of work they might
choose and the reasoning for such choices.
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c. Establish a basic plan that shows how many work samples will be
included in the portfolio, what they will be, and when they should be
selected.
d. Guide your students in completing their work
7) Games: The aim of this program is to improve student attitudes towards
science and increase the quality of their learning. Thus, all of the previous
elements were designed to allow students to enjoy completing their work.
In this respect, games related to the unit subjects can be employed,
whether in their free time or at home, to great effect.
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Appendix D
The Final science test
Involving items adapted from: TAKS: Texas Assessment of Knowledge and Skills (2004), Information Booklet, Elementary
Science. From http://www.tea.state.tx.us/student.assessment/taks/booklets/science/g5e.pdf; Release of Spring 2004Test Items,
Massachusetts Department of Education. From http://www.tea.state.tx.us/student.assessment/taks/booklets/science/g5e.pdf;
SCIENCE SAMPLE TEST BENCHMARK 2, 2003-2005, Physical Science, Life Science, Earth and Space Science. Office of
Assessment and Evaluation Oregon Department of Education. From
http://www.ode.state.or.us/teachlearn/testing/samples/2002_03/science0305smptest-2.pdf; Fact, Florida Comprehensive
Assessment test, science Sample Test Book (2005), Assessment and School Performance Florida Department of Education. From
http://www.firn.edu/doe/sas/fcatrelease.html.

Answer all these questions:
1- Which type of electricity moves along a pathway to make a light turn on?
a. Static electricity
b. Lightning electricity
c. Turbine electricity
d. Current electricity
2- Rachel made four electromagnets by winding coils of copper wire around a nail.
She connected each end of the wire to a battery to form an electromagnet which she
used to pick up paper clips

In this experiment, what kind of energy is changed directly into magnetic energy?
a. Heat energy
b. Electrical energy
c. Chemical energy
d. Light energy
3- Ken wanted to make a light bulb glow. Which set of materials would he need?
a. paper cup, paper clip, and a popsicle stick
b. D-cell battery, wire, and a light bulb
c. button, D-cell battery, and a rubber glove
d. D-cell battery, paper, and a bulb
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4- List of materials: piece of wood, a copper penny, a plastic knife, a balloon, a piece
of Styrofoam¨, an aluminium screw, a rubber tube, a metal fork, a copper wire, a steel
pipe
Insulators
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Conductors
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5- Sam was shown four objects, one of which did not contain a magnet. Which should
he select as the one that does NOT contain a magnet?
a. Cassette recorder
b. Television
c. Electric can opener
d. Wind-up clock
6- Which is a form of static electricity that appears in nature?
a. rain
b. ocean currents
c. lightning
d. volcanoes
7- Two objects have collected static electricity with the same charge. What would the
objects do when placed near each other?
a.
b.
c.
d.

repel
attract
nothing
stick together

8-What substance is attracted to a magnet?
a. silver
b. lead
c. water
d. iron
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9- The picture below shows a nail being attracted by object X.

The nail moves toward object X, but the wood block does not. What kind of energy
causes only the nail to move toward object X?
a. Light
b. Heat
c. Electric
d. Magnetic
10Look at the diagram of the magnets in set #1 and set #2. What do you predict
will happen?
SET # 1
N

S

S

N

SET # 2
S

N

S

N

a. Set #1 will attract and Set #2 will repel.
b. Set #1 will repel and Set #2 will attract.
c. Set #1 and Set #2 will both attract.
d. Set #1 and Set #2 will both repel.
11- Which circuit will cause the light bulb to glow?

A

B

C

D
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12- The switch is used for:
a. Opening or closing the circuit
b. Opening the circuit
c. Connecting the circuit

d. Closing the circuit
13- A compass needle always points to:
a. West
b. South
c. East
d. North
14- Which of the following objects will affect the direction that a compass needle
points?

A

B

C

15- If you take a bar magnet and break it into two pieces:
a. Each piece will again have a North pole and a South pole
b. Each piece will keep half of the magnetic power
c. One piece gains a North pole and the other gains a South pole
d. Each piece will lose the magnetic power

D
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16- The diagram below represents two bar magnets

Which of the following diagrams shows the effect of magnetic energy on the magnets
as the two magnets above are moved closer together?

A

B

C

D

17- Static electricity can be generated by:
a.

Tying two objects

b.

Bring together two objects

c.

Sticking two objects

d.

Friction two objects

18- Each picture shows a battery, a bulb, and a switch. Which bulb will light when the
switch is closed?

A

B

C

D
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19- The two magnets were placed near each other on a table top. Which statement
about the magnetic force of these two magnets is true?
a.

The two magnets will be attracted
to each other

b. The two magnets will repel each
other
c. There will be no force between the
magnets
d. The magnetic force will change the magnets
20- What will happen if you add more batteries to an electrical circuit containing light
bulbs?
a. No change.
b. The bulbs will dim.
c. The bulbs will be brighter.
d. The bulbs will last longer.
21- Which of the following shows the correct shape of a bar magnets magnetic field?

D
22- Magnets can be used in:
a. An electrical generator
b. An electrical heater
c. An electrical lighter
d. Non of the above
23- The power of a magnet:
a. Distributes equally between its parts
b. Concentrates in its poles
c. Increases in the middle
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24- Figure (1) has been coded in several forms. Which is the correct coding?

Figure1

A

B

C

D
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Appendix E
Student attitude Survey toward Science
(Sources: TIMSS, 1999; Century, 2002)

Student Name:

………………………………………………………….

School

………………………………….

Circle one answer per question
Strongly
Agree

Agree

1. It is important to do well in science at school

A

B

C

D

2. I usually do well in science at school

A

B

C

D

3. Science is difficult

A

B

C

D

4. I feel I am a lower achiever in science

A

B

C

D

To do well in science at school you need:

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

D

6. good luck
7. I like science

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

D

8. I enjoy learning science

A

B

C

D

9. Science is boring

A

B

C

D

10. Science is an easy subject

A

B

C

D

11. Science is important to everyone‘s life

A

B

C

D

12. I would like a job that involved using science

A

B

C

D

13. Studying science makes me uncomfortable

A

B

C

D

14. I like doing experiments in science

A

B

C

D

15. I want to learn all I can about science

A

B

C

D

16. I like science better than before

A

B

C

D

17. I don‘t like to do any activities in science

A

B

C

D

18. Science lessons are my favourite

A

B

C

D

Item

5. lots of natural (talent/ability)

Disagree

Strongly

Disagree
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Appendix F
Teacher Performance Assessment Standards

The goal of the implementation of the Performance-Based Assessment Program is not
simply to measure students‘ performance, but to improve it significantly. Therefore,
the teacher participants are required to develop critical classroom assessment
knowledge and skills besides what they are already expected to have master as inservice teachers. Thus, science teachers will be trained to master the following
standards:
St.

Sub.
St.

1
1
2
3
4
5
2
6
7
8
9
3
10
11
12
13
4
14
15
16
17

Items
Teachers should be skilled in designing and/or choosing an appropriate
performance-based assessment task.
Awareness of the difference between traditional and alternative assessment
methods.
Know the concept and some formats of performance-based assessment
Know the components of performance-based assessment.
Following appropriate criteria in designing or choosing performance-based
assessment tasks.
Considering the cultural, social and economic background of students.
Skills in developing strategies to integrate appropriate teaching styles with
assessment methods to obtain highly valued learning outcomes.
Skilled in assessing the result as well as the process, by using appropriate
techniques such as inquiry, problem solving, concept-mapping.
Skills in encouraging students to be more active in the classroom by following
one of the constructivist approaches.
Skills in using performance-based assessment in ways that encourage and
motivate students to use higher order thinking skills.
They should be skilled in using assessment as an instructional tool that promotes
learning.
Skills in administering, scoring and interpreting the assessment result.
They will administrate daily, weekly and term assessment for their classroom.
Skills in interpreting informal and formal assessment results, including students‘
performance in class and on homework assignments.
Ability o use rubrics for scoring variety y of performance-based assessment
forms such as tasks, projects and portfolios.
Skills in using observation techniques for continuous assessment purposes.
Skills in using assessment results for formative purposes.
They will be skilled in providing opportunities for students to reflect upon their
own growth in concepts, processes and attitudes
Skills in involving students in the classroom process to take responsibility for
and improve their own learning.
Ability to use assessment results to modify their instructions in order to improve
teaching strategies.
Employing the assessment results to customise students learning.
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Appendix G
Teacher Performance Assessment Questionnaire

Choose one answer for each one of these questions
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

The most important factor/s educators seek for alternative assessment
is/are that, the traditional assessment methods:
a. Do not reflect the outcomes that teachers focus on.
b. Give partial information regarding what students know and what
they are able to do.
c. Are not effective in assessing students understanding of concepts.
d. Focus on measuring low-level recall and recognition skills.
e. All of the above.
The recent trends in assessment have been changed to:
a. Emphasise complex skills.
b. Emphasise individual assessment.
c. Accumulate isolated facts and skills.
Performance-based assessment is a new form of alternative assessment
which is characterised by:
a. A high degree of reliability.
b. Reflecting authentic situations.
c. Being easy to correct.
Performance-based assessment requires the student to:
a. Recall a specific body of knowledge about the proposed themes.
b. Demonstrate higher-level thinking skills.
c. Choose a correct response from the available options.
A portfolio is :
a. A file that contains collections of a student‘s work, assembled
over time.
b. A type of alternative assessment.
c. A record of all students‘ work.
d. An assessment sheet of student oral presentations.
A holistic rubric requires assessors to :
a. Assign a single score based on the overall quality or on one aspect
of the student‘s response.
b. Give separate ratings to different aspects of the work.
c. None of the above.
The main components of performance-based assessment are:
a. Performance task, rubric, response format.
b. Performance task, key answers, questions.
c. Questions, rubric, teacher sheet.
A science teacher was using performance-based assessment in his
classroom in a normal lesson. He let the students discuss a task and solve
it in groups. At the end of the lesson, he asked each student to try to
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9

10

11

12,1
3

14

remember what he did over the task time. The principal, who observed
the lesson, criticised the teacher, because he:
a. Let students discuss solving the task.
b. Did not give them the response formats.
c. Did not ask each group to present their work.
Whether designing or choosing a task, performance tasks should have the
following feature:
a. Develop thinking in a variety of styles.
b. Focus on one style of thinking.
c. Have one correct answer.
A science teacher designed a performance task and prepared its rubric,
which determines the acceptable and unacceptable performance. When he
should show students the rubric?
a. Before students start work on the task.
b. At the end of the task.
c. After correcting their work.
A beginner science teacher tried to adapt a performance-based assessment
task to suit his students. Which one of the following needs to be
considered in an adapting task?
a. The number of students in the class.
b. The cultural context in which a task is formed.
c. The time required for fulfilling the task.
d. The method of correcting students‘ responses.
Determine which of these statements is inquiry and which is solving
problem:
Statement #1:
_____ would start out by deciding what concept you wanted to explore.
To ask a question: to figure out what observation you need to make to
answer the question, to interpret your observations to create models that
not only explain what you saw but predicted something else you might
see.
 inquiry
 solving problem
Statement # 2
_________ a process involving the application of knowledge and skills to
achieve a goal when a solution method is not obvious to the learner.
 inquiry
 solving problem
Which of the following perspectives would be most consistent with a
constructivist view of learning?
a. Teach to the middle of the class to achieve the best results.
b. Be sure that every student has the proper materials and is ready to
work.
c. Expect each student to process the lesson material somewhat
differently.
d. Use mnemonics and other devices to make learning as simple as
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possible.
A science teacher wants to assess his students' skill in organising ideas
rather than just repeating facts. Which words should he use in formulating
essay exercises to achieve this goal?
a. Compare, contrast, criticise.
b. Identify, specify, list.
c. Order, match, select.
d. Define, recall, restate.
A school principal was evaluating the teaching performance of Mr.
Williams, the sixth grade teacher. One of the things the principal wanted
to learn was if the students were being encouraged to use higher order
thinking skills in the class. What documentation would be the most valid
to help the principal to make this decision?
a. Mr. Williams‘ lesson plans.
b. The curriculum guides for sixth grade.
c. Copies of Mr. Williams‘ unit tests or assessment strategies used to
assign grades.
d. Worksheets completed by Mr. Williams‘ students, but not used for
grading.
In order to use assessment for improving students‘ learning, it should :
a. Be part of effective planning of teaching and learning.
b. Take into account the importance of learner motivation.
c. Be recognised as central to classroom practice.
d. All of the above.
Which of the following choices typically provides the most reliable
student-performance information that a teacher might consider when
assigning a unit grade?
a. Scores from a teacher-made test containing two or three essay
questions related directly to instructional objectives of the unit.
b. Scores from a teacher-made 20 item multiple-choice test designed
to measure the specific instructional objectives of the unit.
c. Oral responses to questions asked in class of each student over the
course of the unit.
d. Daily grades designed to indicate the quality of in-class
participation during regular instruction.
During the most recent grading period, a science teacher graded no
homework and gave only one end-of-unit test. Grades were assigned only
on the basis of the test. Which of the following is the major criticism
regarding how he assigned the grades?
a. The grades probably reflect a bias against minority students that
exists in most tests.
b. Decisions like grade assignment should be based on more than
one piece of information.
c. The test was too narrow in curriculum focus.
d. There is no significant criticism of this method providing the test
covered the unit's content.
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Students' scores on standardised tests are sometimes inconsistent with
their performance in classroom assessments (e.g., teacher tests or other inclass activities). Which of the following is not a reasonable explanation
for such discrepancies?
a. Some students freeze up on standardized tests, but they perform
well in classroom assessments.
b. Students often take standardized tests less seriously than they take
classroom assessments.
c. Standardised tests measure only recall of information while
classroom assessments measure more complex thinking.
d. Standardised tests may have less curriculum validity than
classroom assessment.
A teacher gave three tests during a grading period and he wants to weight
them all equally when assigning grades. The goal of the grading program
is to rank order students on achievement. In order to achieve this goal,
which of the following should be closest to equal?
a. Number of items.
b. Number of students taking each test.
c. Average scores.
d. Variation (range) of scores.
Mr. Klein bases his students' grades mostly on graded homework and
tests. Mr. Kaplan bases his students' grades mostly on his observation of
the students during class. A major difference in these two assessment
strategies for assigning grades can best be summarised as a difference in
a. Formal and informal assessment.
b. Performance and applied assessment.
c. Customised and tailored assessment.
d. Formative and summative assessment.
Students in Mr. Jakman's science class are required to develop a model of
the solar system for their end-of-unit grade. Which scoring procedure
below is most reasonable for assessing these student projects?
a. When the models are turned in, Mr. Jakman identifies the most
attractive models and gives them the highest grades, the next most
attractive get a low grade and so.
b. Other teachers in the building are asked to rate each project on a 5
point scale based on their quality.
c. Before the projects are turned in, Mr. Jakman constructs a scoring
key based on the critical features of the projects as identified by
the highest performing students in the class.
d. Before the projects are turned in, Mr. Jakman prepares a model or
blueprint of the critical features of the product and assigns scoring
weights to these features. The models with the highest scores
receive the highest grade.
A teacher wants to document the validity of the scores from a classroom
assessment strategy she plans to use for assigning grades on a class unit.
What kind of information would provide the best evidence for this
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purpose?
a. Have other teachers judge whether the assessment strategy covers
what was taught.
b. Match an outline of the instructional content to the content of the
actual assessment.
c. Let students in the class indicate if they thought the assessment
was valid.
d. Ask parents if the assessment reflects important learning
outcomes.
A teacher wants to make a plan for observing students‘ behaviours.
Which of the following is suitable:
a. Use observation to collect data on behaviours that are difficult to
assess by other methods.
b. Record observation during or soon after observing.
c. Observe the way students solve problems and complete tasks.
d. All of the above
Teachers use assessment information formatively when they:
a. Analyse which students need more practice.
b. Reflect on the effectiveness of their own teaching practices.
c. Confer with students regarding their strengths and the areas that
need improvement.
d. All of the above
A science teacher is starting a new semester with a factoring unit in his
science class. Before beginning the unit, he gives his students a test on the
properties of electricity. Which of the following is the most likely reason
he gives this test to his students?
a. The principal needs to report the results of this assessment to the
state testing director.
b. He wants to give the students practice in taking tests early in the
semester.
c. He wants to check for prerequisite knowledge in his students
before he begins the unit on electricity.
d. He wants to measure growth in student achievement of these
concepts, and scores on this test will serve as the students'
knowledge baseline.
Self-assessment is a new assessment technique which allows students to:
a. Control decisions regarding what will or won‘t be learned or
tested.
b. Assign their own grades in order to determine whether to stay or
move up.
c. Regulate their efforts and appraise the quality of their work.
d. None of the above.
A teacher wants to make students more responsible for their learning.
Which of the following most likely to achieve this goal?
a. Making a rigorous system those students should follow in the
classroom.
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b. Informing parents of misbehaviour by students.
c. Giving students the opportunity to assess their work.
d. Sending a student who shows irresponsible behaviour to the
principal.
e. None of the above.
The learning method that helps a student to increase his/her achievement
and build a positive attitudes toward others is:
a. Individual learning
b. Competitive learning
c. Cooperative learning
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Appendix H
Interview questions

Teacher interview questions
1. What are the main differences between the old (traditional assessment) and the
new (performance assessment) methods?
2. What are the advantages and disadvantages of using the performance-based
assessment approach?
3. What were the other difficulties faced whilst implementing performance-based
assessment in your school?
4. How do you describe your attempt at using performance-based assessment in
your classrooms?
5. How do you think students responded to implementing performance-based
assessment?
6. Do you think the school facilities such as the laboratory and the library support
the implementation of performance-based assessment in your school?
7. What role do you think the school community (particularly principals and
teachers) played in the implementation of the performance-based assessment
project?
Student interview questions
1. What are the differences in your science classes between this semester and the
previous semester?
2. What do you think about the elements of the new method?
3. What are the most important things you like and dislike in studying science
this semester?
4. Would you like to study science in the next semester in the same way as this
semester? Explain your answer.
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Appendix I
Examples of the main components of the Arabic version
(ِالحظح ِحرىَاخ هزا اٌٍّحك ال ذؾرًّ تاٌضشوسج ػًٍ وً ِحرىَاخ اٌثشٔاِح تاٌٍغح االٔدٍُضَح)
ايتعًِ ايؿعاٍ

يف عامل اي ّٛٝمل ٜعد املسبٜ ٕٛعط ٕٛايهجري ّ ٕ األُٖ ١ٝيعًُٝات سؿغ املعًَٛات ٚاضرتداعٗاٚ ،ذيو يعد٠
أضباب ؾاملعًَٛات يف أ ٟفاٍ أؾبشت أنجس َٔ إٔ ؼؿ ٢ؾكال إٔ ؼؿغ نُا أؾبشت َتاسَٚ ١تٝطس ٠ملٔ
دا ِ٥يريو تسنص اٖتُاّ املسبٕٛ
ٜسٜد اؿؿ ٍٛعًٗٝاٚ ،ؾٛم ذيو ؾاملعًَٛات ٚخاؾ ١يف فاٍ ايعً ّٛيف تطٛز .
بتطٜٛس َٗازات ايؿِٗ ٚاإلبداع يد ٣ايتالَٝر ٚاالػا ٙم ٛإجياد َعسؾ ١بٓا ٠٤قابً ١يًتطبٝل.

املعازف َٗٚازات

إتباع اضرتاتٝذٝات االضتهػاف ٚسٌ املػهالت يف تعًِ ايعًّٛ

يتشكٝل ذيو  ،ايطايب ضٛف ٜك ّٛبـ:
ٜجري أض ١ً٦ميهٔ اإلداب ١عًٗٝا َٔ خالٍ ايكٝاّ بعًُ ١ٝاضتهػاف

ايتؿهري



انتطاب املعازف ايعًُ١ٝ



االضتهػاف ٚسٌ



ٜك ّٛبعًَُ ١ٝالسع ١دقٝكَ ١طتددَا األدٚات ٚٚسدات ايكٝاع املٓاضب.١



ٜك ّٛبعًُ ١ٝاضتكؿا ٤عًُ.ٞ



ايتعسف عًٚ ٢دٛد أنجس َٔ طسٜك ١ؿٌ املػهً.١



ٜك ّٛعًُ ١ٝايتكؿ ٞايعًُٜٚ ٞطتددّ ايٓتٝذ ١ألغساض َؿٝد٠



ٜؿُِٜ ،بٓٚ ، ٢خيترب دٗاش أٚ ٚض ١ًٝعًَُ ١ٝػهًَ ١طسٚس١

عًُ.ٞ

َٔ خالٍ إتباع أضًٛب

ٜطتددّ خسٜط ١ذٖٓ ١ٝيًتدطٝط يعًُ ١ٝاالضتهػاف ٚمجع ٚتطذٌٝ
املعًَٛات.

املػهالت َٚا ٜتطًب
ذيو َٔ تعًِ  ٚممازض١
ايعدٜد َٔ املٗازات
ايعكًٚ ١ٝايتطبٝك. ٠ٞ


 ٢ُٜٓبعض املٗازات ايتطبٝك ١ٝيدزاض ١ايعً:ّٛ


املٗازات ايتطبٝك ١ٝاألضاض:١ٝ


املالسعٜ ١ك ّٛمبالسعَ ١كؿٛد ٠بٗدف مجع بٝاْات سَٛ ٍٛقٛع اٚ
:
سدخ َعني ٚتطذ ٌٝخؿا٥ؿ٘ أ ٚايتػريات اييت قد تطسأ عً.٘ٝ



ايتطاؤٍ ٜطسح أض ١ً٦ملا ٜػاٖد ٚنريو ٜؿٛؽ ٜعض األض ١ً٦اييت
:
ميهٔ ايتشكل َٔ إداباتٗا بػهٌ عًُ. ٞ
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ؾسٚض ٜطسح بعض اؿً ٍٛأ ٚايتؿطريات املؤقت ١ملػهً ١أٚ
طسح :
ظاٖسَ ٠ع ١ٓٝيٝتأند بعد ذيو َٔ ؾشتٗا أ ٚخطأٖا بايتذسب.١



ايتؿٓٝـ ٜؿسش األدطاّ ا ٚاملٛقٛعات إىل فُٛعات بٓا ٤عً٢
:
خؿا٥ـ َع ١ٓٝا ٚألغساض قدد.٠



ايكٝاع ٜطتددّ ٚسدات ايكٝاع(نٛسد ٠قٝاع األطٛاٍ  ،األٚشإ أٚ
:
َٓٚاضب
ايصَٔ ) بػهٌ ؾشٝح .



االتؿاٍ ايكٝاّ بتكد ِٜأ ٚغسح َا تٛؾٌ إيْ َٔ ٘ٝتا٥ر عٔ طسٜل
:
ايٛضا ٌ٥ايًؿع ١ٝأ ٚايهتابٜٚ ١ٝتكُٔ ذيو اضتدداّ ايسضّٛ
ايتٛقٝش ١ٝنايسضٚ ّٛاـسا٥ط ٚنريو َٗازات ايتٛاؾٌ َع
َُٗ١
اآلخس ٜٔيتكد ِٜعٌُ أ ٚأدا. ٤



اضتٓتاز ايكدز ٠عٌ إجياد تؿطري َٓطك ٞبٓا ٤عًَ ٢ا مت َػاٖدت٘.
:



ايتٓب ٤ٛايكدز ٠عً ٢ايتٛقع بٛقٛع خطٛات السك ١ؿدخ َعني بٓا٤
:
اضتٓتادٗا
.
عًْ ٢تا٥ر ضابك ١مت َػاٖدتٗا أٚ



ايتهٓٛيٛدٝا ايكدز ٠عً ٢اضتدداّ ٚضا ٌ٥ايتهٓٛيٛدٝا
:
اضتدداّ
ألغساض عًَُ ١ٝؿٝد ٠ناضتدداّ ايهُبٛٝتس نٛض ١ًٝعًُ ١ٝأٚ
ايبشح عٔ َعًَٛات قدد ٠عً ٢االْرتْت.



ايطالَ ١إتباع ٚتطبٝل قٛاعد ايطالَ ١عٓد إدسا٤
:
َساعا ٠قٛاعد
ايتذازب ايعًُ ١ٝيًشؿاظ عً ٢ايطالَ ١ايػدؿٚ ١ٝضالَ ١اآلخسٜٔ
املطتددَ١
.
ٚنريو األدٚات



املٗازات ايتطبٝك ١ٝاملسنب:١


ايتذسٜب تؿُٚ ِٝتٓؿٝر خطٛات قدد ٠يًشؿ ٍٛعًَ ٢عًَٛات
:
ايتذسبٜ ١تكُٔ
.
ؾادق ١ميهٔ َٔ خالهلا تؿطري ايعالق ١بني عٓاؾس
ايتذسٜب ايعدٜد َٔ املٗازات ايتطبٝك ١ٝاألضاض ١ٝعطب طبٝع١
ايتذسب.١



االضتطالع:إعداد خط ١ؾُع املعًَٛات ٚتؿطريٖا
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 2.االػاٖات ٚايكِٝ

 ته ٜٔٛق ِٝاجياب ١ٝم ٛايرات ٚاالخس:ٜٔ

تطٜٛس االػاٖات ٚايكِٝ



قبَ ٍٛطتَ ٣ٛتصاٜد َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞايرات ١ٝيًتعًِ.

ايػدؿ ١ٝبػهٌ اجيابٞ



ايتعٛد عً ٢ؼٌُ قدز َٔ املطؤٚي ١ٝػا ٙايرات ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ

م ٛايرات ٚاجملتُع



انتطاب ذٖٓ ١ٝغػٛؾ ١بايبشح ٚاالضتهػاف.

ٚزبطٗا بايك ِٝايد١ٜٓ



ٜجُٔ املعسؾ ١ايعًُ ١ٝاييت مت انتطابٗا بعد برٍ بعض اؾٗد ٚايٛقت.

ٚاالدتُاع ١ٝيًُذتُع



ٜسبط اؿكا٥ل ايعًُ ١ٝباملؿٗ ّٛاإلضالَ ٞيًهٚ ٕٛاؿٝا.٠

ايطعٛد.ٟ



ايعًُ١ٝ
.
ٜهَ ٕٛؿاٖ ِٝاألَاْٚ ١ايدق١



ًٜتصّ ٜٚكدز طسم ايتؿهري ايعًُ.ٞ



اؾُاعٞ
.
ٜكدز طبٝع ١ايعٌُ

 ته ٜٔٛاػاٖات اجياب ١ٝم ٛايعًّٛ

َٗازات االتؿاٍ



تُٓ ١ٝاٖتُاّ ٚتطًع يًكٝاّ بتذازب ٚتكؿ ٞيف املٛقٛعات ايعًُ.١ٝ



ٜكدز أُٖ ١ٝايتعًُٝات يًكٝاّ بايتذازب ايعًُ.١ٝ



 ٢ُٜٓاإلسطاع بأُٖ ١ٝايعً ّٛيف سٝاتٓا.



تُٓ ١ٝسب االضتطالع يدزاض ١ايعٛاٖس ايعًُ.١ٝ



اإلقداّ بػهٌ طٛع ٞعً ٢قسا٤ات ايهتب ٚاملٛاد األخس ٣املستبط ١بايعً.ّٛ



ايبشح عٔ ايدي ٌٝايعًُٚ ٞتكدٜس أُٖٝت٘ يف ؾٝاغٚ ١طسح االضتٓتادات.



ٜتعاٌَ بػهٌ تعا ْٞٚنعك ٛؾاعٌ يف فُٛع١



ٜه ٕٛقادز عً ٢ايتٛاؾٌ بػهٌ ٚاقح َع ؾ٦ات كتًؿ َٔ ١املطتُعني



ٜعٌُ يبٓا ٤عالق ١اجيابَ ١ٝع اآلخسٜٔ



جيٝد َٗازات االضتُاع ٚاملالسع ١يًشؿ ٍٛعًَ ٢عًَٛات ٚتؿطريٖا



ٜطتددّ أضايٝب كتًؿ ١يًتٛاؾٌ َع اجملتُع
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ايتعًِ ايتعاْٞٚ
طسا٥ل إداز ٠ايؿؿٌ
Office of Science & Math Education. (n.d., pp. 16-17). GET A CHARGE: Teacher’s Guide: Illinois State Board of Education,
from www.sciencemadesimple.com

تك ّٛؾهس ٠ايتعًِ ايتعا ْٞٚعً ٢إدَاز ايتًُٝر يف ْػاط َع ٚاسد أ ٚفُٛع٘ َٔ أقساْ٘ يًشؿ ٍٛعً ٢كسدات
تعًَ ١ُٝٝعٚ ،١ٓٝتعتُد ٖر ٙايؿهس ٠بػهٌ أضاض ٞعً ٢بعض ْعسٜات ايُٓٚ ٛايتعًِ ٚخاؾْ ١عس ١ٜبٝاد ٘ٝيف
ايتعًِ ؾبٝادٜ ٘ٝس ٣إٔ ايتؿاعٌ بني األطؿاٍ ٜؤثس عً ٢من ِٖٛاملعسيف ٚاألخالق ،ٞؾايطؿٌ
ايُٓٚ ٛد ٕٛد ٟٜٛيف .
ٜؿبح اقٌ متسنصا س ٍٛذات٘ ٚأنجس إدزانا يطبٝع ١االختالف يف ٚدٗات ايٓعس عٓدَا ٜٛادٗ٘ َٔ أقساْ٘ أثٓا٤
ايٓكاؽ ٚإبداٚ ٤دٗات ْعس َتبا.)Tudge & Caruso, 1989( ١ٜٓ
ٚؾُٝا  ًٜٞبعض ايكٛاعد ايتٜٓ ٢ؿح بإتباعٗا عٓد اضتدداّ ٖر ٙايطسٜك:١
 -1يهٜ ٞؤد ٟتالَٝرى ايٓػاط ايؿؿ ٞبٓذاح  َٔ ،املِٗ إٔ ٜعسؾٛا ٜٚتبعٛا ايعػس ايكٛاعد ايتاي ١ٝيعٌُ
اجملُٛع:١


ايتشسى إىل اجملُٛع ١بٗدٚ ٤ٚد ٕٚإشعاز اآلخسٜٔ



ايتشدخ بؿٛت ٖادٟ



ايبكاَ ٤ع اجملُٛعٚ ١عدّ االْتكاٍ َٓٗا إىل أخس ٣بد ٕٚإذٕ



نٌ تًُٝر ٜطٓد إيَ ١َُٗ ٘ٝع١ٓٝ



نٌ تًُٝر ٜػرتى يف أدا ٤ايعٌُ ايهًٞ



ال اسد ٜؿسض زأ ٜ٘عً ٢بك ١ٝأعكا ٤اجملُٛع١



األدٚات َػاع ١بني أعكا ٤اجملُٛع١



نٌ ٜػازى بأؾهازٙ



اخر ايدٚز يًشدٜح أ ٚإبدا ٤ايسأٟ



اسرتاّ أعكا ٤اجملُٛعٚ ١عدّ ايتكً َٔ ٌٝآزا ِٗ٥أَ ٚػازناتِٗ

اجملُٛعات ٚميهٔ ؼكٝل ذيو َٔ خالٍ اْتكا ٤أعكا ٤نٌ فُٛع ١بأسد أضايٝب
:
 2ػٓب املٓاؾط ١بنياالختٝاز ايعػٛا ،ٞ٥عٔ طسٜل أزقاَِٗ بايطذٌ َجال أ ٚعٔ طسٜل قدزاتِٗ عٝح ٜٛشع ايتالَٝر االٚا ٌ٥عً٢
اجملُٛعات ٚأ ٟناْت ايطسٜك ،١جيب إٔ ٜه ٕٛايتالَٝر عً ٢دزا ١ٜبأْ٘ إذا مل ٜهٔ أدا ِٖ٤داخٌ اجملُٛع١
.
َٓاضبا ؾإ طسقا أخس ٣قد تتدر .
 3.عسف بٛقٛح املُٗ ١املطًٛب أداٖ٤ا َٔ اجملُٛع١
اجملُٛع١
.
 4.تأند َٔ ٚدٛد َٓتر أ ٚعٌُ ٜستبط بٓػاط
 5.يتشدٜد ٚقت عٌُ اجملُٛع ١أ ٚايٓػاطـ سدد ٚقت قؿري إللاش ايعٌُ بدال َٔ إطاي ١ايٛقت.
 6.نٌ عك ٛيف اجملُٛع ١جيب إٔ ٜكطًع بدٚز ،تٛشٜع األدٚاز باْتعاّ جيب إٔ ٜتِ إلعطا ٤نٌ تًُٝر ايؿسؾ١
كتًـ األدٚاز اييت ٜك ّٛبٗا ايتالَٝر ميهٔ إٔ تتكُٔ :
.
يًكٝاّ بدٚز


اجملُٛعٖ ١را ايػدـ ٜك ّٛبكُإ عٌُ أعكا ٤اجملُٛع ١يًُُٗ ، ١ايتأند َٔ إٔ ايٓػاط قد
قا٥د :
اجملُٛع ١أ ٟضؤاٍ ميهٔ َٓاقػت٘ ساال َع املدزع.
.
مت اضتٝعاب٘  ٚؾِٗ ٚاضتهٌُ َٔ ناؾ٘ أعكا٤
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يًُذُٛع ١إذا ناْت اجملُٛع ١نبري ٠مبا ؾ٘ٝ
.
األدٚات ٖرا ايػدـ ٜٛؾس ايدعِ املطًٛب
َط: ٍٛ٦
ايهؿا ١ٜميهٔ إٔ ٜعني َط ٍٛ٦أخس ٜتهؿٌ بإعاد ٠األدٚات إىل َهاْٗا املدؿـ ٜٚتأند َٔ تٓعٝـ
عًُٗا
اجملُٛع ١ملهإ .



األعكا ٤أٜكا ٜالسغ نٝـ أعكا٤
.
ايتكٖ ِٜٛرا ايػدـ ٜطذٌ االضتذابات اييت ؾاغٗا
َطذٌ :
اجملُٛعٜ ١ؤدَ ٕٚطؤٚيٝاتّ٘ َٚطاُٖاتِٗ يف األدا ٤ايهً ٚ ٞكسدات اجملُٛع.١



األخس ٣ايتكسٜس زمبا
.
املكسز ٖرا ايػدـ ٜهتب ايتكسٜس اـتاَ ٞيًُذُٛع ١يتكدمي٘ أَاّ اجملُٛعات
:
ٜتطًب نتاب ١بٝاْات اجملُٛع ١يف يٛس ١ايؿـ.إذا نإ اجملُٛع ١نبري ٠ميهٔ إٔ ٜتكاضِ املٗاّ اثٓإ
َٔ ايطًبٜٚ ١كَٛإ بتكدْ ِٜتا٥ر اجملُٛع ١أَاّ ايؿـ.

 7.إتباع اـُظ تعًُٝات ايتاي ١ٝيتشكٝل َتع٘ ٚأَإ أنجس باال ْػط: ٙ


خط ٙٛتعًُٝات ايطالَ ١جيب إٔ
ٚاؿرز فُٛع ١ايعٌُ يف املعٌُ تتطًب اؿرز يف نٌ .
:
اؿٝط١
تتبع ٚنريو قاَ ١ُ٥سادع ١بٓٛد ايطالَ ١جيب إٔ تطبل قبٌ إدسا ٤أْ ٟػاط.



ايتعا ٕٚيكُإ لاح عٌُ اجملُٛع ١نٌ األعكا ٤جيب إٔ ٜتعاْٛٚا ؾُٝا ب. ِٗٓٝ
:



املطاُٖ ١نٌ عك ٛجيب إٔ ٜطاِٖ يف أدا ٤اجملُٛع١
:



ٚاؿسن ١ٝيتذٓب ايتػٜٛؼ داخٌ
.
ايكبط فُٛع ١ايعٌُ تتطًب ايتشهِ يف نٌ إعُاهلا ايؿٛت١ٝ
:
ايؿـ  ،ايكبط جيب إٔ ٜطبل َٔ نٌ عك ٛيف اجملُٛع.١



ايٓػاط
.
ايعٌُ نٌ عكٛا يف اجملُٛع ١جيب إٔ ٜرتى َهإ ايعٌُ ْعٝؿا بعد أدا٤
تٓعٝـ َهإ :
ايطًب ١داخٌ اجملُٛع ١جيب إٔ ٜتأندٚا بإٔ َهإ عًُِٗ َستب ٚإ نٌ األدٚات أعٝدت إىل َهاْٗا
املدؿـ.
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ايتاضع ايهٗسبا٤
:
ايؿؿٌ
ٕ
1

أٖداف تدزٜظ ايؿؿٌ
بعد تدزٜظ ٖرا ايؿؿٌ ٜتٛقع إٔ ٜتُهٔ ايتالَٝر َٔ إٔ :
ٜػشٔ األدطاّ بايديو

2

ٜبني بايتذسب ١إٔ ايػشٓات املٛدب ١تتٓاؾس ٚاملدتًؿ ١تتذاذب

3

ٜعني َؿادز ايتٝاز ايهٗسباٞ٥

4

ٜػسح َهْٛات اـً ١ٝاؾاؾ. ١

5

ٜه ٕٛدا٥س ٠نٗسبا ١ٝ٥بطٝط١

6

ٜه ٕٛدا٥س ٠نٗسبا ١ٝ٥بايطسٜكتني ايتطًطًٚ ١ٝاملتٛاش١ٜ

7

ٜؿـ بعض املٛاد بٓا ٤عًْ ٢تا٥ر ػسٜب ١ٝإىل َٛاد َٛؾًٚ ١عاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤

8

ٜتعسف عًٚ ٢ظٝؿ ١املؿتاح يف ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

9

ايتعسف عً ٢ؾٛا٥د ايهٗسبا٤

10

ٜطتددّ بعض املؿطًشات املستبط ١بايهٗسبا٤

11

ٜتبع دٛاْب ايطالَ ١عٓد ايتعاٌَ َع ايهٗسبا٤

12

ٜٛيد ايتٝاز ايهٗسبا ٞ٥عًُٝا باضتدداّ ًَـ َٚػٓاطٝظ
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط زقِ 1
غشٔ األدطاّ بايهٗسبا١ٝ٥
Adapted from: Peters & Gega (2002), Science in Elementary Education; Alaska Department of Education & Early
Development, A collection of Assessment Strategies, http://www.educ.stste.ak.us.

ٚزق ١ايطايب
املدزض. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ١
االضِ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
...................
َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
ممتاش ()4

دٝد ددا ()3

دٝد()2

حيتاز إىل ؼطٔ ()1

اضتددّ املالسع ١يؿِٗ عًُ١ٝ

اضتددّ املالسع ١يؿِٗ عًُ١ٝ

قاّ بعًُ ١ٝاملالسع ١يؿِٗ

َععِ عًُ٘ غري ؾشٝح ٚال

دطُني أداب
.
ايتذاذب بني

ايتذاذب بني دطُني.أداب

عًُ ١ٝايتذاذب بني

ٜستبط مبٛقٛع ايٓػاط.

بػهٌ ؾشٝح عً ٢نٌ

عًَ ٢ععِ األض ١ً٦بػهٌ

دطُني.أداب عً ٢بعض

ؾازغ١
إدابات .

ؾشٝح قدّ تؿطريا ؾشٝشا
.
األض ١ً٦قدّ تؿطريا َٓاضبا ملا
.

ؾشٝح قدّ
.
األض ١ً٦بػهٌ

غاٖد بني َٔ خالٍ عًُ٘
.

مبػاٖدت٘ بني
.
ؿد َا ملا قاّ

بعض ايتؿطريات املستبط ١مبا

ؾُٗا عُٝكا ملؿٗ ّٛايهٗسبا٤

َٔ خالٍ عًُ٘ قدزا َٔ ايؿِٗ

َالسعت٘ بني ايكًَٔ ٌٝ
.
مت

ايطانٓ.١

ملؿٗ ّٛايهٗسبا ٤ايطانٓ١

ايؿِٗ ملؿٗ ّٛايهٗسبا ٤ايطانٓ١
.

_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________أنٌُ منٛذز ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدز َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط زقِ 1

ٚم
با ٞ٥عٓدَا حيا ٍٚؾتح باب املٓصٍ أ ٚباب ايطٝاز ٠د
ٜؿاب بعض ايٓاع بٛخص ٙنٗس ٙ
ٜتهسز ذيو د ٕٚإٔ ٜعسف نجري َٔ ايٓاع ضبب ذيو.
املطًٛب َٓو يف ٖرا ايٓػاط إٔ تؿطس ملاذا ؼدخ َجٌ ٖر ٙايٛخص ٙايهٗسبا.٘ٝ٥
ٚضٛف ٜعٓٝو عً ٢ذيو ايكٝاّ بايتذسب ١ايتاي:١ٝ
:املٛاد قطع٘ قُاؽ ؾٛفٚ ،زقَ٘ ،ػط أَ ٚططس. ٙ
اإلدسا٤ات:
َاذا تتٛقع حيدخ عٓدَا تكسب املططس َٔ ٠قؿاؾات ايٛزم؟
انتب
تٛقعاتو.

...........................................................................................................................................................................................

َٓٗا َاذا سدخ؟
قطع ايٛزق ١إىل قؿاؾات ؾػري ٠ثِ قسب املططس. ٠
أديو املططس ٠بكطع ١ايؿٛف عدَ ٠سات ،ثِ قسبٗا َٔ قؿاؾات ايٛزمَ ،اذا تالسغ

ْ-4اقؼ َع فُٛعتو ايتؿطري احملتٌُ يًُػهً١
اييت عسقت عًٝو يف ايبدا ، ١ٜثِ ضذٌ ايتؿطري
ايٓٗا ٞ٥اير ٟتسآَ ٙاضبا
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
تك ِٜٛذاتٞ
َا غعٛزى سٖ ٍٛرا ايٓػاط؟

ٌٖ تسغب إٔ تعٌُ َجٌ ٖرا ايٓػاط َس ٙأخس٣؟

ٌٖ تسغح إدزاز ٖرا ايٓػاط يف احملؿع١

ْعِ

ال
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط زقِ 1
ْػاط إقايف
نسز ايتذسب ١ايطابكَ ١طتددَا أدٚات أخس ٣نكًِ َٔ ايبالضتو أ ٚضام َٔ ايصداز ٚضذٌ َػاٖداتو
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ْػاط زقِ 1
ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعًِ ايؿعاٍ

 أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢ؼكٝل املدسدات ايتاي١َٝٗ 1-ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

تقىيم



تطبٝل ػسب٘



املالسع١

تحليل



تٓب٤ٛ



اضتٓتاز

تطثيق

احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:


ٜبني بايتذسب ١إٔ بعض األدطاّ ميهٔ

تجميع

اصتيعاب
معزفح

غشٓٗا بايديو.
ب ٜدعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ ١ٝايتاي:١ٝ

تُٓ ١ٝاٖتُاّ ايتًُٝر ٚتطًع٘ يًكٝاّ بتذازب ٚتكؿ ٞيف املٛقٛعات ايعًُ.١ٝ



انتطاب ذٖٓ ١ٝغػٛؾ ١بايبشح ٚاالضتهػاف

ايٛقت

 30 -20دقٝك٘

خًؿ ١ٝاملعًِ عٔ

ٚايهرتْٚات ايربٚت ٕٛحيٌُ غشٓات َٛدب ٚ )+(١االيهرت ٕٚحيٌُ
.
نٌ ذز ٙتته َٔ ٕٛبسٚتْٛاتْٝ ،رتْٚات

ايٓػاط

غشٓات) ايربٚتْٛات ٚايٓٛٝتسْٚات َستبطني ٜبعكِٗ بك ٙٛداخٌ
.
غشٓات ضايبٚ ،١ايٓٛٝتسَ ٕٚتعادٍ (ال حيٌُ
ايٓٛا ،٠بُٓٝا االيهرتْٚات ميهٔ إٔ تٓتكٌ َٔ ذز ٙإىل أخس ٣بعد ٠طسم َٗٓ ،ا ايطسٜك ١ايتٜ ٢تٓاٚهلا ايٓػاط
اؿاي ٞعٔ طسٜل ايديو.

ٚؾـ ايٓػاط

يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايطًب ١باضتدداّ أدٚات بطٝطَ ١جٌ املػط أ ٚاملططس ٠ملالسع ١نٝـ ميهٔ غشٔ
املٛاد ايتالَٝر ضٛف ٜعًُ ٕٛيف فُٛعات سطب طسٜك٘ عٌُ اجملُٛعات(اْعس
املٛاد بايديو يتذرب بعض .
ايرات ٞيف آخس عػس
ايتعً ِٝايتعا )ْٞٚملد ٠عػس دقا٥ل ثِ جيٝب نٌ َِٓٗ عً ٢االضٚ ً٘٦دد ٍٚايتك. ِٜٛ
ايٓػاط
.
دقا٥ل ْاقؼ َع ايطًب ١إداباتِٗ يًتأند َٔ ؼكٝل أٖداف

عٌُ ايٓػاط

يف فُٛعات

قددات اإلداب١

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت ٜتِ تك ِٜٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايطايب يٓؿط٘
ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ
.
تػر ٜ٘زادع٘ تك ّٛعً ٢أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
عًُ ٘ٝايتك ِٜٛيألغساض ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ ١سادات ايطالب

إعطا ٤ايطايب

خالٍ قٝاَو مبالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤قٝاَِٗ بايٓػاط َٚتابع ١ا داؤ ّ ٙميهٔ إٔ ؼؿٌ عً ٢ؾهسَ ٙبد١ٝ٥

عٌُ إقايف

أٜطس أ ٟتًُٝر حيؿٌ عً٢
تكدَِٗ يريو تك ِٜٛأدا ٤ايتالَٝر عً( ٢قددات اإلداب )١ضٛف ته. ٕٛ
.
عٔ
تكدٜس( دٝد) أ ٚاقٌ ٜٓؿح بإعطا ٘٥ؾسؾ٘ يتشطني عًُ٘ عٔ طسٜل طًب نتاب٘ تكسٜس عٔ ايٓػاط أ ٚإعطا٘٥
االدسا٥ني أَا ايطايب ايرٜٓ ٟتٗ َٔ ٞعًُ٘ َبهسا ؾبٓؿح
.
ٚادب إقايف ٜطاعد ٙعً ٢ؾِٗ املٛقٛع ا ٚبهال
بإعطاْ ٘٥ػاط إقايف
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ٚسس ٠ايهٗطبا٤
ْؿاط ضقِ 2
ايػانٓ ١ايؿشٔ بايسيو
ايهٗطبا٤
Adapted form: Office of Science & Math Education (n.d.), Get A Charge: Illinois State Board of Education, from
www.sciencemadesimple.com

ورقح الطالة
...................................................................................................
.
االصم..

المدرصح

.
.................................................................

هعاييز التقوين
ممتاش ()4

دٝد ددا()3

دٝد ()2

حيتاز إىل ؼطٔ ()1

اضتددّ املالسع ١يؿِٗ عًُ١ٝ

اضتددّ املالسع ١يؿِٗ عًُ١ٝ

قاّ بعًُ ١ٝاملالسع ١يؿِٗ

َععِ عًُ٘ غري ؾشٝح ٚال

دطُني أداب
.
ايتٓاؾس بني

ايتٓاؾس بني دطُني.أداب عً٢

دطُني
.
عًُ ١ٝايتٓاؾس بني

ٜستبط مبٛقٛع ايٓػاط.

بػهٌ ؾشٝح عً ٢نٌ

ؾشٝح
.
َععِ األض ١ً٦بػهٌ

أداب عً ٢بعض األض ١ً٦بػهٌ

ؾازغ١
إدابات .

األض ١ً٦قدّ تؿطريا َٓاضبا ملا قدّ تؿطريا ؾشٝشا ؿد َا ملا
.

ؾشٝح قدّ بعض ايتؿطريات
.

غاٖد بني َٔ خالٍ عًُ٘
.

مبػاٖدت٘ بني َٔ خالٍ
.
قاّ

َالسعت٘ بني
.
املستبط ١مبا مت

ؾُٗا عُٝكا ملؿٗ ّٛايهٗسبا٤

عًُ٘ قدز َٔ ايؿِٗ ملؿّٗٛ

ايكً َٔ ٌٝايؿِٗ ملؿّٗٛ

ايطانٓ. .١

ايهٗسبا ٤ايطانٓ١

ايهٗسبا ٤ايطانٓ١
.

_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________أنٌُ منٛذز ايتك ِٜٛايرات.ٞ
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدز َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….......
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….......
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………..
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ْؿاط ضقِ 2
ٜٓػأ عٔ ايهٗسبا ٤ايطانٓ ١ظاٖستإ ُٖا ايتذاذب ٚايتٓاؾس.
نٝـ ؼدخ ٖاتإ ايعاٖستإ؟ َٚا ضبب سدٚثُٗا؟
ٖرا َا ضٛف تتعسف عً ٘ٝعٓد قٝاَو بايٓػاط ايتايٞ

املٛاد
 بايْٛإ
 قطع ١قُاؽ ؾٛف ،قطع ١قُاؽ سسٜس
 خٝطإ بط 60 ٍٛضِ تكسٜبا

ايؿسٚض(ِارا ذرىلغ أْ ذرىصً إٌُه ِٓ اٌردشتح؟):


أتٛقع إٔ ديو إسد ٣ايبايْٛني بكطع ١ايؿٛف ضٛف ٜؤد ٣إىل.... ..................



أتٛقع إٔ ديو نال ايبايْٛني بكطع ١ايؿٛف ضٛف ٜؤد ٟإىل........................

اإلدسا٤ات:
 1اْؿذ ايبايْٛني ٚازبط نٌ َُٓٗا بطسف خٝط طٛي٘  60ضِ تكسٜبا.ايؿٛف ٚعًكُٗا َٔ ٚضط اـٝط ٚالسغ َاذا حيدخ:
.
 2اغشٔ اسد ايبايْٛني بكطع١ضذٌ َالسعاتو:
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
 3أديو نال ايبايْٛني بكطع ١ايؿٛفسدخ
َاذا :
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
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َ ٌٖ 4السعاتو تتؿل َع اؾرتاقاتو؟........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

 -5انتب داخٌ نٌ ؾٓدٚم ْٛع ايػشٓ ١اييت ػعٌ ايؿٓدٚقني ٜتذاذبإ أٜ ٚتٓاؾسإ سطب
اػا ٙاألقٛاع ٚؾطس إدابتو

........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................... ..................................

6

انتب تكسٜسا كتؿسا عٔ ايتذسب١
-

 أ اهلدف َٔ ايتذسب١........................................................................................................................................
ب َاذا قُت ب٘........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
دـ ايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًت إيٗٝا........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
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التقىيم الذاتي
اتبعت إدسا٤ات إدسا٤
ايتذسب١
أنًُت نتاب ١ايؿسٚض

أضتطٝع إٔ اغسح اآلٕ
ملاذا حيدخ ايتٓاؾس أٚ
ايتذاذب بني األدطاّ
بايديو
اغرتنت َع اجملُٛع١
يف إدسا ٤ايتذسب١
غعٛز ٟمٖ ٛرا
ايٓػاط
إذا ٚاؾًت ايعٌُ يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف أسا ٍٚإٔ أؾِٗ
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

أؾكٌ غ ٞتعًُت٘ َٔ ٖرا ايٓػاط ٖٛ
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
أٔا أحثثد األٔؾطح اٌرٍ لّد تها هزا األعثىع

وثُشا

أٔؾطح هزا األعثىع وأد

ِٕاعثح

عهٍح خذا

تؼض األؽُاء

اٌمًٍُ

صؼثح خذا

ذؼٍّد ِٓ أٔؾطح هزا األعثىع

ٌٖ تسغح إدزاز ٖرا ايٓػاط يف قؿع ١ايتكِٜٛ

ٌحذ ِا

ٌُ ذؼدثٍٕ

اٌىثُش

ْعِ

ال

بني ملاذا .................................................................................................................
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ايٓؿاط ضقِ 2

ايػانٓ ١ايؿشٔ بايسيو
ايهٗطبا٤
ٚضق ١املعًِ
ايتعًِ ايؿعاٍ

 أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝاملعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١َٝٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري: نتاب٘ ؾسٚض عًُ١ٝ
 تطبٝل ػسب٘

تقىيم
تجميع

 املالسع١

تحليل

 نتاب ١تكسٜس عٔ ػسب١

تطثيق

احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:


ٜجبت بايتذسب ١إٔ ايػشٓات املدتًؿ١
تتذاذب ٚاملتػابٗ ١تتٓاؾس

االصتيعاب
معزفح

ب ٜدعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ ١ٝايتاي: ١ٝ

تُٓ ١ٝاٖتُاّ ايتًُٝر ٚتطًع٘ يًكٝاّ بتذازب عًُ. ٘ٝ



ايبشح عٔ ايدي ٌٝايعًُٚ ٞتكدٜس أُٖٝت٘ يف ؾٝاغٚ ١طسح االضتٓتادات

ايٛقت

 30 -20دقٝك١

خًؿ ١ٝاملعًِ

طبٝعٝا ايرز ٠ؼت ٣ٛعً ٢عدد َتطا َٔ ٟٚااليهرتْٚات ذات ايػشٓ ١ايطايبٚ )-( ١ايربٚتْٛات ذات

عٔ َٛقٛع
ايٓػاط

ايػشٓات املٛدب )+.( ١عًُ ١ٝاالستهاى بني دطُني جيعٌ االيهرتْٚات تٓتكٌ َٔ دطِ إىل آخسٚ ،يف ٖرٙ
اؿاي ١حيٌُ اؾطِ اير ٟتٓتكٌ إي ٘ٝااليهرتْٚات غشٓات ضايب٘ أنجس بُٓٝا اؾطِ اير ٟاْتكًت َٓ٘
حيٌُ غشٓات َٛدب٘ أنجس ٚساي ١عدّ االتصإ ٖر ٙتطبب ايتذاذب بني األدطاّ اييت ؼٌُ غشٓات
َتػابٗ ١ايهٗسبا ٤ايٓامج ١عٔ عًُ ١ٝايديو تطُ٢
كتًؿٚ ١ايتٓاؾس بني األدطاّ اييت ؼٌُ غشٓات .
ايهٗسبا ٤ايطانٓ١

ٚؾـ ايٓػاط

يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ايطًب ١ضٛف ٜتشككٛا باضتدداَِٗ يبايْٛات َٔ َؿٗ ّٛعًُ ١ٝايتذاذب  ٚايتٓاؾس بني
ديهٗا يف ايبدا ١ٜجيب إٔ ٜؿرتض ايطايب َاذا حيدخ يًبايْٛني عٓد غشٔ إسداُٖا ٚنريو
األدطاّ عٓد .
نالُٖا بكطع ١ؾٛف ثِ بعد ذيو ٜػسعٛا يف إدسا ٤ايتذسب ١يٝكازٕ بعد ذيو نٌ طايب َٔ اؾرتاقات٘
َٚػاٖدات٘ يٝؿٌ بريو إىل َؿٗ ّٛايعالق ١بني عًُ ١ٝايتٓاؾس/ايتذاذب ْٛ ٚع ايػشٓ ١ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

عٌُ ايٓػاط
ْػاط إقايف
ٚادب إقايف

ٜؿكٌ إدسا ٤ايتذسب ١بػهٌ شٚد( ٞاثٓإ َٔ ايتالَٝر) أ ٚيف فُٛعات
Extension I
EHW2
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط زقِ 3
ؾٓع َٛيد نٗسباٞ٥
Adapted from: Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO), More Power to You, http://pals.sri.com/tasks/58/Morepower/directs.html

ٚزق ١ايطايب
املدزض. . . . . . . . . . . ١
االضِ. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
ممتاش

دٝد

دٝد ددا

حيتاز إىل ؼطٔ

قاّ بتٓؿٝر ناؾ ١خطٛات

قاّ بتٓؿٝر َععِ خطٛات

قاّ بتٓؿٝر بعض خطٛات

َععِ عًُ٘ غري ؾشٝح ٚال

املطًٛب
.
ايتذسب ١عً ٢ايٛد٘

املطًٛب
.
ايتذسب ١عً ٢ايٛد٘

املطًٛب
.
ايتذسب ١عً ٢ايٛد٘

ٜستبط مبٛقٛع ايٓػاط.

ضذٌ َػاٖدات٘ يف ناؾ١

ضذٌ َػاٖدات٘ يف َععِ

ضذٌ َػاٖدات٘ يف بعض

ؾازغ١
إدابات .

ؾشٝح
.
خاْات اؾد ٍٚبػهٌ

ؾشٝح
.
خاْات اؾد ٍٚبػهٌ

ؾشٝح
.
خاْات اؾد ٍٚبػهٌ

ٚؾـ َٔ خالٍ ايتذسب١

ٚؾـ بػهٌ دص ٞ٥ايعالق١

ٚؾؿ٘ غري دقٝل يًعالق ١بني

ايعالق ١اؿكٝك ١ٝبني ضسع١

اؿكٝك ١ٝبني ضسع ١ؼسٜو

ضسع ١ؼسٜو املػٓاطٝظ

ؼسٜو املػٓاطٝظ َٚسٚز

املػٓاطٝظ َٚسٚز ايتٝاز

َٚسٚز ايتٝاز ايهٗسبا ٞ٥يف

ايطًو
.
ايتٝاز ايهٗسبا ٞ٥يف

ايطًو سدد
.
ايهٗسبا ٞ٥يف

ايطًو مل حيدد بػهٌ
.

سدد اػاٖات ابس ٠املػٓاطٝظ

داْب َٔ اػاٖات ابسٙ

ٚاقح األثس ايؿعً ٞيتشسٜو

عٓد ؼسٜو نٌ َٔ قطيب

املػٓاطٝظ عٓد ؼسٜو نٌ

نٌ َٔ قطيب املػٓاطٝظ

املػٓاطٝظ داخٌ ايككٝب

َٔ قطيب املػٓاطٝظ داخٌ

داخٌ ايككٝب اجملٛف عً٢

.اجملٛف

ايككٝب اجملٛف.

اػا ٙابس ٙاملػٓاطٝظ.

_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________أنٌُ منٛذز ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
_________اتبع نٌ ايتعًُٝات.
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدز َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….......………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….......
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ْؿاط ضقِ 3
قٓع َٛيس نٗطباٞ٥

ميهٔ اؿؿ ٍٛعً ٢ايهٗسبا َٔ ٤عدَ ٠ؿادز َٓٗا ايبطازٚ ١ٜايطاق١
ايهٗسباٜ ٞ٥عترب املٛيد ايهٗسبا َٔ ٞ٥أِٖ
.
ايػُط ١ٝباإلقاؾ ١إىل املٛيد
ايهٗسبا ٤يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف تتعسف عً ٢ايؿهس٠
.
َؿادز تٛيٝد
األضاض ١ٝاييت ٜك ّٛعًٗٝا املٛيد ايهٗسبا. ٞ٥
األدٚات
1

-بٛؾً١

2

-قطعَ ١اضٛز َٔ ٠ايهستٕٛ

3

-قطع ١نستٕٛ

4

-ضًهني َٔ ايٓشاع مبكابض

5

-قكٝب َػٓاطٝظ قٟٛ

6

-غسٜط الؾل

(َالسعٖ ١اَ ١قع املػٓاطٝظ
بعٝدا عٔ ايبٛؾً)١

خطٛات ايتذسب:١

غهٌ زقِ ()1

1

أثٓ ٢طسيف ايهست ٕٛنُا َٖٛ ٛقح يف ايػهٌ زقِ (. )1
-

2

أثٓ ٢طسيف ايهست ٕٛاآلخسٚ ٜٔقع ايبٛؾً ١ثِ يـ عًُٗٝا ايطًو نُا َٖٛ ٛقح يف ايػهٌ ايتاي.ٞ
-

3

يؿل اسد طسيف ايهستٚ ٕٛاضشب ايالؾل إىل ايطسف اآلخس يتجبٝت قاعد ٠ايهست.ٕٛ
-

4

نًَ( ٕٛـ ) عٔ طسٜل يـ ايطًو ايجاْ ٞعًَ ٢اضٛز َٔ ٠ايهست ٕٛسٛاي 50 ٞيؿَ ١ع تسى سٛايٞ
 15ضِ َٔ نٌ طسف نُا َٖٛ ٛقح يف ايػهٌ ايتاي.ٞ
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5

ٚؾٌ األضالى نُا َٖٛ ٛقح يف ايػهٌ ايتايَ ٞع َساعاٚ ٠قع اػا ٙايبٛؾً ١م ٛايػُاٍ
-

َالسع : ١قبٌ قٝاَو بإدسا ٤ايتذسب ١ابعد املػٓاطٝظ عد ٠أَتاز عٔ ايبٛؾً١
ٚتأند َٔ إٔ اػا ٙإبس ٠ايبٛؾً ١باػا ٙايػُاٍ.بعد ذيو ٚخالٍ نٌ قاٚي١
ايػسم
السغ اػا ٙإبس ٠ايبٛؾً ٌٖ ١تٓشسف َٔ ايػُاٍ إىل ايػسب أّ َٔ ايػُاٍ إىل .
عً ٢ضب ٌٝاملجاٍ إبس ٠ايبٛؾً ١يف ايػهٌ(  )4امسؾت َٔ ايػُاٍ إىل ايػسم ،ثِ ضذٌ
ذيو يف دد ٍٚايبٝاْات.

إدسا ٤ايتذسب:١
أ) باضتدداّ ايكطب ايػُاي ٞنُا يف ايػهٌ  ،قِ
باحملاٚالت ايتاي:١ٝ
احملاٚي ١األٚىل :قع ايكطب ايػُاي ٞيًُػٓاطٝظ
ؾكط عٓد ساؾ ١املاضٛز. ٠
احملاٚي ١ايجاْ :١ٝادخٌ املػٓطٝظ ببط ٤داخٌ
املاضٛز ٠نسز ذيو ببط.٤
.
املاضٛز ٠ثِ تٛقـ بعد ذيو اخسز املػٓطٝظ ببط ٤أٜكا َٔ داخٌ
احملاٚي ١ايجايج :١اعد احملاٚي ١زقِ (ٚ )2يهٔ عسن ١أضسع  ،نسز ذيو عدَ ٠سات .
ب) باضتدداّ ايكطب اؾٓٛب ٞـ قِ باحملاٚالت ايتاي:١ٝ
احملاٚي )4:( ١قسب ايكطب اؾٓٛب َٔ ٞاملاضٛز ٠ثِ تٛقـ.
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احملاٚي )5:( ١ادخٌ املػٓطٝظ ببط ٤داخٌ املاضٛز ٠ثِ تٛقـ بعد ذيو اخسز املػٓطٝظ ببط َٔ ٤داخٌ
املاضٛز ٠نسز ذيو ببط.٤
.
احملاٚي )6:(١اعد احملاٚي ١زقِ (ٚ )5يهٔ عسن ١أضسع  ،نسز ذيو عدَ ٠سات .

دد ٍٚايبٝاْات
احملاٚي١

اػا ٙايكطب املدخٌ يف

سسن ١املػٓاطٝظ

املاضٛز٠

1

ؽ

بال سسن٘

2

ؽ

ببط٤

3

ؽ

بطسع١

4

ز

بال سسن٘

5

ز

ببط٤

6

ز

بطسع١

اػا ٙامساف إبس ٠ايبٛؾً١
عٓد إدخاٍ

عٓد إخساز

املػٓاطٝظ يف

املػٓاطٝظ َٔ

املاضٛز٠

املاضٛز٠

ادب عٔ األض ١ً٦ايتاي:١ٝ
1

بٓا ٤عً ٢ايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًت إيٗٝا ،ؾـ ايعالق ١بني :
-

أ) ضسع ١ؼسٜو املػٓطٝظ َ ٚسٚز ايتٝاز ايهٗسبا ٞ٥يف ايطًو:

ب) اػا ٙقطيب املػٓاطٝظ (ايػُاي ٞا اؾٓٛب )ٞداخٌ املاضٛزٚ ٠اػا ٙامساف إبس ٠ايبٛؾً١
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ٚسس ٠ايهٗطبا٤
ْؿاط ضقِ 3
ْؿاط إنايف

ايتاي ١ٝضًو ماضٞ
اؾرتض اْو تعٝؼ بكسب َؿب َا ٞ٥نػالٍ أْٗ ٚس ٚيدٜو األدٚات :
َػٓاطٝظ ؾـ َع ايسضِ نٝـ ميهٓو اضتدداّ ٖر ٙاألدٚات إلْتاز
.
عذً ١عٛاف ٚقطع١
تٝاز نٗسباٞ٥
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التقوين الذاتي
قُت بإدسا ٤نٌ خطٛات
ايتذسب١
ضذًت َالسعات ٞعً٢
ايتذسب ١يف اؾدٍٚ
أضتطٝع إٔ اغسح طسٜك١
تٛيٝد تٝاز نٗسباٞ٥
باضتدداّ ًَـ
َٚػٓاطٝظ
اغرتنت َع اجملُٛع١
يف إدسا ٤ايتذسب١
غعٛز ٟمٖ ٛرا
ايٓػاط
إذا ٚاؾًت ايعٌُ يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف أسا ٍٚإٔ اؾِٗ
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

أؾكٌ غ ٞتعًُت٘ َٔ ٖرا ايٓػاط ٖٛ
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط زقِ ()3
ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعًِ ايؿعاٍ

 أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝاملعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١َٝٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري: تطبٝل ػسب١
َ السع١

تزكية

 اضتٓتاز

تحليل

 2احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:

إٔ ٜٛيد ايهٗسبا ٤عًُٝا باضتدداّ ًَـ

َٚػٓاطٝظ .
ب -يدعن هذا النشاط تحقيق األهداف الوجدانية التالية:
 أى يقدر التلويذ أهوية التعليوات
للقيام تالتجارب العلوية
 تنوية حة االستطالع لدراسة الظواهز العلوية
ايٛقت
ٚؾـ ايٓػاط
نٝؿ ١ٝايكٝاّ بايٓػاط

تقىيم

تطثيق
اصتيعاب
معزفح
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يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر بتٛيٝد ايهٗسبا ٤بإتباع اـطٛات املب ١ٓٝيف ٚزق ١ايطايب .


قطِ ايطًب ١إىل فُٛعات

ٚ شع األدٚات  ٚأٚزام ايٓػاط بني ايطالب
 اطًب َٔ نٌ فُٛع ١إٔ تٓؿر بدق ١تعًُٝات إدسا ٤ايتذسب.١
أداِٖ٤
.
 تابع أدا ٤ايتالَٝر يًٓػاط  ٚضذٌ َالسعاتو عً٢
 ضاعد اجملُٛع ١اييت ؽًؿت يف أداٗ٥ا بػهٌ غري َباغس عٔ طسٜل طسح بعض االض ً٘٦عً.ِٗٝ


أعط نٌ طايب  5دقا٥ل يف ْٗا ١ٜايٛقت يٝطتهٌُ إدابات٘ ٜٚهتب ايتكسٜس ايرات.ٞ



ْاقؼ َعِٗ ؾُٝا تبك َٔ ٢ايٛقت إداباتِٗ ثِ امجع أٚزاقِٗ ٚٚشع عً ِٗٝايٛادب

إعداد ايتالَٝر يًٓػاط

اطًب َٔ نٌ طايب إسكاز أدٚات ايٓػاط قبٌ  َٔ ّٜٛإدسا٘٥

عٌُ ايٓػاط

يف فُٛعات

قددات اإلداب١

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت تك ّٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايطايب يٓؿط٘ تػر ٜ٘زادع٘ تك ّٛعً٢
ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ عًُ ٘ٝايتك ِٜٛيألغساض ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ١
.
أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
سادات ايطالب

إعطا ٤ايطايب عٌُ
إقايف

تكدَِٗ يريو
.
خالٍ قٝاَو مبالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤قٝاَِٗ بايٓػاط َٚتابع ١ا داؤ ّ ٙميهٔ إٔ ؼؿٌ عً ٢ؾهسَ ٙبد ١ٝ٥عٔ
أٜطس أ ٟتًُٝر حيؿٌ عً ٢تكدٜس( َسق )ٞأ ٚاقٌ ٜٓؿح بإعطا ٘٥ؾسؾ٘
تك ِٜٛأدا ٤ايتالَٝر عً( ٢قددات اإلداب )١ضٛف ته. ٕٛ
االدسا٥ني
.
يتشطني عًُ٘ عٔ طسٜل طًب نتاب٘ تكسٜس عٔ ايٓػاط أ ٚإعطاٚ ٘٥ادب إقايف ٜطاعد ٙعً ٢ؾِٗ املٛقٛع أ ٚبهال
ايطًب ايرٜٓ ٟتٗ َٔ ٞعًُ٘ َبهسا ؾبٓؿح بإعطاْ ٘٥ػاط إقايف.
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط زقِ 4
ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥
Adapted from: Brown & Shavelson, Assessing Hands-On Science (1996); Office of Science & Math Education (n.d.), Get A
Charge: Illinois State Board of Education, from www.sciencemadesimple.com

ٚزق ١ايطايب
االضِ ................................................................................

املدزض١

.................................................................... .

َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
ممتاش

دٝد

دٝد ددا

حيتاز إىل ؼطٔ

قاّ بته ٜٔٛدا٥س ٠نٗسبا١ٝ٥

قاّ بته ٜٔٛدا٥س ٠نٗسبا١ٝ٥

قاّ بته ٜٔٛدا٥س ٠نٗسبا١ٝ٥

َععِ عًُ٘ غري ؾشٝح ٚال

ؾشٝح أقاف بٓذاح
.
بػهٌ

ؾشٝح أقاف بٓذاح
.
بػهٌ

ؾشٝح أقاف بؿعٛب١
.
بػهٌ

ايٓػاط
.
ٜستبط مبٛقٛع

قاطع يًدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥اييت

قاطع يًدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥اييت

قاطع يًدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥اييت

إدابات ؾازغ.١

غهًٗا اضتٓتر طسٜك ١عٌُ
.

غهًٗا ٚقح ؿد َا طسٜك١
.

غهًٗا مل ٜتعسف عً٢
.

ايهٗسبا ٞ٥نتب
.
ايكاطع

ايهٗسبا ٞ٥نتب
.
عٌُ ايكاطع

ايٓش ٛاملطًٛب طسٜك ١عٌُ

تكسٜسا ٚاقشا ٚناَال عٔ

تكسٜسا ناَال عٔ ايتذسبَ ١ع

ايكاطع ايهٗسبا.ٞ٥مل ٜهٌُ

ايتذسب ١اظٗس َٔ خالٍ
.

األخطا ٤اظٗس َٔ
.
بعض

نتاب ١ايتكسٜس عٔ ايتذسب١

نتابت٘ يًتكسٜس ؾُٗا ناَال

خالٍ نتابت٘ يًتكسٜس ؾُٗا

َع ٚقٛع٘ يف بعض األخطا٤

ملهْٛات ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

ملهْٛات ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

نتب٘ اظٗس َٔ
يًذص ٤اير. ٟ

ٚطسٜك ١عًُٗا

ٚطسٜك ١عًُٗا

خالٍ ايٓػاط ؾُٗا قدٚدا
ملهْٛات ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥
ٚطسٜك ١عًُٗا

_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________تبادٍ املعًَٛات َع شَال٘٥
_________أنٌُ منٛذز ايتك ِٜٛايرات.ٞ
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدز َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

أْعِ اهلل عًٓٝا بايهٗسبا ٤الضتدداَٗا ألغساض كتًؿ ،١يعٌ َٔ أُٖٗا ْعُ ١اإلقا٠٤
ٚيهٔ .
ذيو .
الضتدداَٗا يف املٓاشٍ ٚاملدازع ٚايطٝازات ٚغري .
نٝـ ؼدخ اإلقا ٠٤؟ َا أِٖ ايعٓاؾس األضاض ١ٝيًدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥؟ ٚنٝـ ميهٔ
ايتشهِ ؾٗٝا؟ ٖرا َأ ضٛف تتعسف عً َٔ ٘ٝايكٝاّ بايٓػاط ايتايٞ
املٛاد بطاز ١ٜداؾ٘ َ ،ؿباح ٚضًها ماضٝا
:
اإلدسا٤ات:
ٚؾٌ األضالى بايبطازٚ ١ٜاملؿباح
املؿباح؟ . . . .
أقا. . .٤
ٌٖ .
. . . . .
نٗسبا ٠ٞ٥ملاذا يف زأٜو
.
إٕ َا قِت بته ٜ٘ٓٛإلقا ٠٤املؿباح ٜطُ ٢دا٥س٠
مسٝت بٗرا االضِ ؟
.................................................................................
أقـ قاطع نٗسباَ( ٞ٥ؿتاح) إىل ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥اييت عًُتٗا
َسات َاذا تػاٖد :
اؾتح ايكاطع ٚأغًك٘ عد. ٠
.............................................................................
َا ٖ ٞؾا٥د ٠ايكاطع ايهٗسبا ٞ٥اير ٟأقؿت٘؟
.............................................................................
نٝـ ٜعٌُ ايكاطع
.............................................................................
قِ بإقاؾَ ١ؿباح أخس نُا يف ايػهٌ املكابٌ
انتب تكسٜسا كتؿسا عٔ ايتذسب ١اييت عًُتٗا
اهلدف َٔ ايتذسب:١
اإلدسا٤ات اييت قُت بٗا:

ايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًت إيٗٝا:
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط زقِ 4
ْػاط إقايف
سا ٍٚباضتدداّ األدٚات ايطابك ١إٔ تعٌُ دا٥س ٠نٗس با ٠ٞ٥مبؿباسني ٚيهٔ بطسٜك ١كتًؿ ١عٔ اييت عًُتٗا يف
ايٓػاط ايطابل
ازضِ ايدا٥س ٠اييت عًُتٗا

اغسح نٝـ عًُتٗا:
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ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
عًُت دا٥س ٠نٗس با٠ٞ٥

تعسؾت عً ٢ؾٛا٥د َؿتاح
ايهٗسبا٤

عًُت دا٥س ٠نٗس با٠ٞ٥
نُا َٖٛ ٛقح يف
ايسمس١
نتب ايتكسٜس عٔ
ايتذسب١
غعٛز ٟسٖ ٍٛرا
ايٓػاط

إذا ٚاؾًت ايعٌُ يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف أسا ٍٚإٔ اؾِٗ
............................................................................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................................................................
...............................................
........................................................................................ ......................................................................

أؾكٌ غ ٞتعًُت٘ َٔ ٖرا ايٓػاط ٖٛ
............................................................................................................................................................................................................
...............................................
.............................................................. ..................................... ...........................................................

ٌٖ تسغح إدزاز ٖرا ايٓػاط يف قؿع ١ايتكِٜٛ
بني ملاذا

ْعِ

.................................................................................................................

ال
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ْػاط زقِ 4
ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعًِ ايؿعاٍ

 أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝاملعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١َٝٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

املالسع١



نتاب٘ ؾسٚض عًُ١ٝ

تقىيم
تجميع
تحليل



إدسا ٤ػسب٘



اضتٓتاز

تطثيق

-2احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:

اصتيعاب



ضٛف ٜتُهٔ ايتًُٝر َٔ



ته ٜٔٛدا٥س ٠نٗسبا ١ٝ٥بطٝط١



ايتعسف عًٚ ٢ظٝؿ ١املؿتاح يف ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا.١ٝ٥

معزفح

ايتاي١ٝ
:
ب ٜدعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ١ٝايٛقت
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خًؿ ١ٝاملعًِ عٔ

ايهٗسبا ٤جيب إٔ ٜػتٌُ ٖرا املطاز عًَ ٢ؿدز
.
ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥عباز ٠عٔ َطاز َػًل تعرب َٔ خالي٘

ايٓػاط

يًهٗسبا ٤نايبطازَ ١ٜجال ٚضًو َٛؾٌ ٜطُح ياليهرتْٚات باملسٚز باإلقاؾ ١إىل َؿباح.

ٚؾـ ايٓػاط

نٗسبا ٠ٞ٥ضٛف ٜكَٛٛا أٚال
.
يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايطًب ١باضتدداّ أدٚات بطٝط ١يته ٜٔٛدا٥س٠
بته ٜٔٛدا٥س ٠نٗسبا ١ٝ٥بطٝط ١ثِ ٜكٝؿٛا عًٗٝا قاطع نٗسبا ٞ٥يًتعسف عًٚ ٢ظٝؿ ١ايكاطع يف ؾتح
املؿباح أٜكا ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر بإقاؾَ ١ؿباح آخس يًدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥
.
ٚإغالم ايدا٥س َٔٚ ٠ثِ إقا٠٤
بايطسٜك. ١ايتطًطً١ٝ

عٌُ ايٓػاط

يف فُٛعات

قددات اإلداب١

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت تك ّٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايطايب يٓؿط٘
ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ
.
تػر ٜ٘زادع٘ تك ّٛعً ٢أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
عًُ ٘ٝايتك ِٜٛيألغساض ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ ١سادات ايطالب

إعطا ٤ايطايب عٌُ

خالٍ قٝاَو مبالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤قٝاَِٗ بايٓػاط َٚتابع ١ا داؤ ّ ٙميهٔ إٔ ؼؿٌ عً ٢ؾهسٙ

إقايف

أٜطس أ ٟتًُٝر
تكدَِٗ يريو تك ِٜٛأدا ٤ايتالَٝر عً( ٢قددات اإلداب )١ضٛف ته. ٕٛ
.
َبد ١ٝ٥عٔ
حيؿٌ عً ٢تكدٜس دٝد أ ٚاقٌ ٜٓؿح بإعطا ٘٥ؾسؾ٘ يتشطني عًُ٘ عٔ طسٜل طًب نتاب٘ تكسٜس عٔ
االدسا٥ني أَا ايطايب ايرٜٓ ٟتَٗٔ ٞ
.
ايٓػاط أ ٚإعطاٚ ٘٥ادب إقايف ٜطاعد ٙعً ٢ؾِٗ املٛقٛع أ ٚبهال
عًُ٘ َبهسا ؾبٓؿح بإعطاْ ٘٥ػاط إقايف
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط زقِ 5
املٛاد املٛؾًٚ ١ايعاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤
; www.NASAexplores.com, http://www.edu.gov.mb(Adapted from: Brown & Shavelson, Assessing Hands-On Science (1996

ٚزق ١ايطايب
املدزض. . . . . . . . . .١
االضِ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. .. . . . . . . .
َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
َعاٜري األدا٤

ممتاش ()4

دٝد ددا

دٝد()2

()3

حيتاز إىل
ؼطٔ ()1

اتبع ايتعًُٝات يتٓؿٝر ايتذسب١
ضذٌ تٛقعات٘  ٚاخترب املٛاد عٔ طسٜل دا٥س٠
نٗسبا ١ٝ٥ثِ ضذٌ َالسعات٘
ؾٓـ املٛاد إىل َٛؾًٚ ١عاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤
ذنس اضتدداَات املٛاد املٛؾًٚ ١ايعاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤
نٚ ٕٛزضِ دا٥س ٠نٗسبا ١ٝ٥مبؿباسني
ايدزد ١ايهً١ٝ
_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________أنٌُ منٛذز ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدز َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
تٛشع ايٓكاط عً ٢ايػهٌ ايتاي:ٞ
ْ 4كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ ؾشٝشا  ،ناَال َ ٚ،ؿؿال

ْ 3كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ َععُ٘ ؾشٝح  ،ناَال َٚ،ؿؿال

ْ 2كاط
ْ 1كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ ؾشٝح ؿد َا  ،غري َهتٌُ ٜٓ ٚكؿ٘ بعض ايتؿاؾٌٝ
غري ؾشٝح أ ٚمل ٜهٌُ ٚحيتاز إىل َطاعد٠

َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

499
ْػاط زقِ 5
املٛاد املٛؾًٚ ١ايعاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤
َػسٚع إْاز٠
اْعس إىل ايبٝت اير ٟيف ٜطاز ايؿؿش ،١حيتاز إىل
اـازد ٞضٛف تك ّٛمبؿسدى أَ ٚع
.
إقا ٠٤يًباب
شَال٥و بتؿُ ِٝمنٛذز َؿػس إلْازٖ ٠را ايباب
مبؿباسني َٚؿتاح ٚاسد.
املطًٛب َٓو يف ٖرا املػسٚع
اختٝاز املٛاد املٓاضب ١يتٛؾ ٌٝايهٗسباٚ ٤نريو املٛاد
اييت ميهٔ إٔ تطتددّ يؿٓاع ١االؾٝاؽٚ ،تػًٝـ
أضالى ايهٗسبا.٤
عٌُ منٛذز َؿػس إلْازَ ٠ؿباسني باضتدداّ ايسضِ
املسؾل
األدٚات :بطاز ،١ٜضًو ماض ،ٞضاقا َٔ ايصداز ،قطع َٔ ١ايبالضتو ،قطع َٔ ١اـػب ، ،ضاقا َٔ اؿدٜد،
َؿباسا ،قاطع (َؿتاح )  ،شزاد.١ٜ
اؾص ٤األ:ٍٚ
مخٔ أٚال ثِ بعد ذيو سدد بايتذسب ١أ َٔ ٟاملٛاد ايتايَٛ ١ٝؾٌ أ ٚعاشٍ
يًهٗسبا ٤ضًو ماض ،ٞضاقا َٔ ايصداز ،قطع َٔ ١ايبالضتو ،قطع١
:
َٔ اـػب ، ،ضاقا َٔ اؿدٜد

املٛاد

ايتدُني (قبٌ إدسا ٤ايتذسب)١
عاشٍ

َٛؾٌ

ٌٖ نٌ تٛقعاتو ناْت ؾشٝش ١؟..............................
 2-أعد تؿٓٝـ تًو املٛاد إىل َٛؾًٚ ١عاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤

املػاٖد بايتذسب١
عاشٍ

َٛؾٌ

500
نٝـ ميهٓو االضتؿاد َٔ ٠تًو املٛاد يف َػسٚعو
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
ايجاْٞ
اؾص: ٤
قِ بتٓؿٝر إْاز ٠ايباب اـازد ٞسطب ايػهٌ زقِ (َ )1طتعٓٝا ظد ٍٚزَٛش األدٚات عً ٢ميني ايػهٌ .
سِىصها
األدواخ
َؿباح

تطاستح

ؽىً سلُ ()1
عٍه
ِمراذ

أزضِ باضتدداّ أغهاٍ األدٚات اإلْاز ٠ايتْ ٢ؿرتٗا
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ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ

قع إغاز )√( ٠ؼت ايعباز ٠ايت ٢تس ٣أْٗا تعهظ َطت ٣ٛؾُٗو هلرا يٓػاط
2
3
4

1

املٛاد املٛؾً١

اضتطٝع إٔ أَٝص

اضتطٝع إٔ أتعسف

يطت َتأند مما

ازغب يف إعاد٠

ٚايعاشي١

اآلٕ بهٌ ضٗٛي ١بني

عً ٢نٌ َٔ املٛاد

إذا نٓت اضتطٝع

ايتذسب ١يًتعسف

املٛاد املٛؾً١

املٛؾً ٚ ١ايعاشي١

ايتعسف عً ٢املٛاد

عً ٢املٛاد املٛؾً١

ٚايعاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤

يًهٗسبا ٤ؾكط َٔ

املٛؾًٚ ١ايعاشي١

ٚايعاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤

خالٍ ايتذسب١

يًهٗسبا٤

اضتدداَات املٛاد

اضتطٝع إٔ اذنس

اضتطٝع إٔ اسدد

ال اضتطٝع إٔ اسدد

ال اعسف أٟ

املٛؾًٚ ١ايعاشي١

ايعدٜد َٔ

بعض اضتدداَات

بايكبط نٝـ

اضتدداّ يهٌ َٔ

يًهٗسبا٤

االضتدداَات

املٛاد املٛؾً١

تطتددّ املٛاد

املٛاد املٛؾً١

يًُٛاد املٛؾً١

يًهٗسباٚ ٤يهٔ ال

املٛؾًٚ ١غري

ٚايعاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤

ٚايعاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤

ادز ٟؾُٝا إذا

املٛؾً ١يًهٗسبا٤

تطتددّ املٛاد غري
املٛؾً( ١أ ٚايعهظ)
ته ٜٔٛدا٥س٠

اضتطٝع َٔ خالٍ

اضتطٝع إٔ أنٕٛ

اضتطٝع إٔ أنٕٛ

نٗسبا١ٝ٥

زَٛش ايسمس١

دا٥س ٠نٗسبا١ٝ٥

بعض أدصا ٤ايدا٥س ٠أن ٕٛدا٥س٠

باضتدداّ زضِ

ايتٛقٝش ١ٝإٔ

باالضتعاْ ١بسضِ

تٛقٝشٞ

أن ٕٛدا٥س٠

تٛقٝشٚ ٞيهٔ يد ٟباالضتعاْ ١بسضِ

نٗسبا١ٝ٥

ؾعٛب ١يف ايتعسف

ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥
تٛقٝشٞ

ال اضتطٝع إٔ
نٗسبا١ٝ٥
باالضتعاْ ١بسضِ
تٛقٝشٞ

عً ٢زَٛشٖا

إذا ٚاؾًت ايعٌُ يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف أسا ٍٚإ اؾِٗ
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
أؾكٌ َا تعًُت َٔ ٖرا ايٓػاط ٖٛ
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................

502
ْػاط زقِ 5
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط إقايف

املدزض. . . . . . . . . . . . ١
االضِ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .

َٔ خالٍ عًُو يف ايٓػاط ايطابل سا ٍٚإٔ تهتب تعسٜؿا يهٌ َٔ املٛاد املٛؾًٚ ١ايعاشي ١يًهٗسبا٤
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ْػاط زقِ 5
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعً ِٝايؿعاٍ

 أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝاملعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١َٝٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

املالسع١



نتاب٘ ؾسٚض عًُ١ٝ



إدسا ٤ػسب٘



اضتٓتاز

احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:


ٜؿـ بعض املٛاد بٓا ٤عًْ ٢تا٥ر ػسٜب ١ٝإىل
َٛاد َٛؾًٚ ١عاشي ١يًهٗسبا.٤



تقىيم
تجميع
تحليل
تطثيق
اصتيعاب
معزفح

ٜه ٕٛدا٥س ٠نٗسبا ١ٝ٥بايطسٜك ١املتٛاش١ٜ

ايتاي١ٝ
:
ب ٜدعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ١ٝ
ايٛقت
خًؿ ١ٝاملعًِ عٔ
ايٓػاط

تُٓ ١ٝاٖتُاّ ايتًُٝر يًكٝاّ بتذازب عًُ١ٝ
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ايهٗسبا ٤جيب إٔ ٜػتٌُ ٖرا املطاز عًَ ٢ؿدز
.
ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥عباز ٠عٔ َطاز َػًل تعرب َٔ خالي٘
َؿباح بعض املٛاد تطُح
يًهٗسبا ٤نايبطازَ ١ٜجال ٚضًو َٛؾٌ ٜطُح ياليهرتْٚات باملسٚز باإلقاؾ ١إىل .
ٜطُح َٛاد نايٓشاع َجال ٜعترب َٔ املٛؾالت اؾٝد ٠بُٓٝا
مبسٚز االيهرتْٚات بطٗٛي ١بُٓٝا ايبعض ال .
بعض املٛاد نايبالضتو ال ٜطُح مبسٚز ايهٗسبا.٤

ٚؾـ ايٓػاط

يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتًُٝر أٚال بتدُني َا إذا ناْت املٛاد املعسٚق ١أَاَ٘ َٛؾً ١أ ٚغري َٛؾً١
يًهٗسباٜٚ ٤د ٕٚذيو يف اؾد ٍٚاملدؿـ ثِ بعد ذيو ٜك ّٛباالغرتاى َع أؾساد فُٛعت٘ باختباز تًو
املٛاد يف اؾص ٤ايجاْ َٔ ٢ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛببٓا ٤دا٥س ٠نٗسبا ١ٝ٥بايطسٜك ١املتٛاشَ ١ٜطتعٓٝا بايسضِ
.
املعسٚض

عٌُ ايٓػاط

يف فُٛعات

قددات اإلداب١

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت تك ّٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايتًُٝر يٓؿط٘
ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ
.
تػر ٜ٘زادع٘ تك ّٛعً ٢أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
عًُ ٘ٝايتك ِٜٛيألغساض ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ ١سادات ايطالب

إعطا ٤ايطايب

خالٍ قٝاَو مبالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤قٝاَِٗ بايٓػاط َٚتابع ١ا داؤ ّ ٙميهٔ إٔ ؼؿٌ عً ٢ؾهسَ ٙبد١ٝ٥

عٌُ إقايف

أٜطس أ ٟتًُٝر حيؿٌ عً٢
تكدَِٗ يريو تك ِٜٛأدا ٤ايتالَٝر عًَ( ٢عاٜري ايتك )ِٜٛضٛف ته. ٕٛ
.
عٔ
تكدٜس( دٝد) أ ٚاقٌ ٜٓؿح بإعطا ٘٥ؾسؾ٘ يتشطني عًُ٘ عٔ طسٜل طًب نتاب ١تكسٜس عٔ ايٓػاط أٚ
االدسا٥ني أَا ايتًُٝر ايرٜٓ ٟتٗ َٔ ٞعًُ٘ َبهسا
.
إعطاٚ ٘٥ادب إقايف ٜطاعد ٙعً ٢ؾِٗ املٛقٛع أ ٚبهال
ؾٓٝؿح بإعطاْ ٘٥ػاط إقايف
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ْػاط زقِ ()6
ؾٛا٥د ايهٗسبا٤
فُٛع. . . . . . .١
. . . . . . . . . . .
أمسا ٤ايتالَٝر:
...................................................................... -1
...................................................................... -2
...................................................................... -3
...................................................................... -4
-5

......................................................................

عٌُ اجملُٛع ١ضٛف ٜك ّٛبٓا ٤عًٖ ٢ر ٙاملعاٜري
املعاٜري
ذنسٚا َععِ األدٗص ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

ايدزد١
4

ايتكدٜس
ممتاش

ؾٓؿٛا تًو األدٗص ٠إىل فُٛعات َٓاضب١
أعادٚا بػهٌ ؾشٝح تؿٓٝـ نٌ األدٗص ٠بٓا ٤عً ٢اضتٗالنٗا يًهٗسبا٤
اقرتسٛا بعض ايطسم املبتهسٚ ٠ايعًُ ١ٝيرتغٝد اضتدداّ ايهٗسبا٤
قدَٛا عًُِٗ بػهٌ ٚاقح يًُذُٛعات األخس٣
ذنسٚا بعض األدٗص ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

3

دٝدا ددا

ؾٓؿٛا َععِ تًو األدٗص ٠إىل فُٛعات َٓاضب١
أعادٚا تؿٓٝـ َععِ األدٗص ٠بٓا ٤عً ٢اضتٗالنٗا يًهٗسبا ٤بػهٌ ؾشٝح
اقرتسٛا بعض ايطسم املؿٝد ٠يرتغٝد اضتدداّ ايهٗسبا٤
قدَٛا عًُِٗ بػهٌ ٚاقح يًُذُٛعات األخسَ ٣ع ٚدٛد بعض األخطا٤
ذنسٚا عدد قدٚد َٔ األدٗص ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

2

دٝد

ؾٓؿٛا عدد قدٚد َٔ تًو األدٗص ٠إىل فُٛعات َٓاضب.١
اقرتسٛا بعض ايطسم اييت ٜؿعب االضتؿادَٗٓ ٠ا يف تسغٝد اضتدداّ ايهٗسبا٤
قدَٛا عًُِٗ يًُذُٛعات األخس ٣بػهٌ غري ٚاقح
مل جيٝبٛا عً ٢األض ١ً٦بػهٌ ؾشٝح

1

حيتاد ٕٛإىل
ؼطني أدا٤
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ْػاط زقِ ()6
ؾٛا٥د ايهٗسبا٤

أؾبشت ايهٗسبا ٤عٓؿس أضاض ٞيف سٝاتٓاْ ،طتددَٗا ألغساض كتًؿ ١يف املٓصٍ  ،يف
عدٜدَٚ ٠ع عع ِٝؾا٥دتٗا إال إْٗا َهًؿ٘ نُا إْٗا خطسٙ
.
املدزضٚ ١يف أَانٔ أخس٣
ددا إٕ مل تطتددّ بػهٌ ضً.ِٝ

نُذُٛع ١تٓاٚيٛا ايٓكاط ايتاي ،١ٝثِ بعد ذيو قدَٛا ايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًتِ إيٗٝا يًُذُٛعات األخس:٣


عدد باالغرتاى َع شَال٥و ا نرب عدد ممهٔ َٔ األدٗص ٠ايهٗسباَ ١ٝ٥ع تؿٓٝؿٗا إىل فُٛعات (أدٗص٠
يًطبذ). .
يإلقا ،٠٤يًتربٜد  ،يًتطدني . . ،



تكد ِٜبعض املكرتسات يرتغٝد اضتٗالى ايهٗسبا ٤يف املٓصٍ ٚاملدزض١



ؼدٜد كاطس ايهٗسباَ ٤ع ٚقع قٛاعد يتذٓب تًو املداطس.
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ْػاط زقِ ()6
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعً ِٝايؿعاٍ  -أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝاملعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١ٝ
َٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

َٗازات االتؿاٍ



ايتشًٌٝ



ايتكِٜٛ

احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:


ٜتعسف عً ٢ؾٛا٥د ايهٗسبا٤



ٜطتددّ املؿسدات املٓاضب ١املستبط١

تقىيم
تجميع
تحليل
تطثيق
فهم
معزفح

باضتدداَات ايهٗسبا.٤
ايٛقت
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ٚؾـ ايٓػاط

يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر بايتعسف عً ٢ؾٛا٥د ايهٗسبا َٔ ٤خالٍ سؿس بعض تطبٝكاتٗا ثِ
ايهٗسبا٤
.
تؿٓٝـ تًو ايتطبٝكات إىل فُٛعات بٓا ٤عً ٢اضتٗالى

أٜكا ضٛم ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر يف ٖرا

ايٓػاط باقرتاح بعض األضايٝب يرتغٝد اضتٗالى ايهٗسباٚ ٤عسض تًو املكرتسات أَاّ اجملُٛعات
األخس٣
نٝؿ ١ٝايكٝاّ

ٚشع ايتالَٝر إىل فُٛعات

بايٓػاط

اتبع طسٜك ١ايتعً ِٝايتعا ْٞٚيف عٌُ اجملُٛعات
اطًب َٔ نٌ فُٛع ١إٔ تكدّ عًُٗا أَاّ اجملُٛعات األخس٣
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
انتػـ ايًػص
Adapted from: Batteries, Chapter1, Students Achievement on The Performance Assessment Tasks, TIMSS,1995,
http://timss.bc.edu/timss1995i/TIMSSPDF/PAchap1a.pdf

اضِ ايطايب____________________________ املدزض_____________________ ١
األدٚات نػاف ،أزبع بطازٜات َعًُ٘ أ،ب،ز،ع.
:
اقسأ ايتعًُٝات بعٓا١ٜ
َُٗتو بايتشدٜد:ٖٞ ،
انتػاف أ َٔ ٟايبطازٜات األزبع ؾاؿٚ ١أَٗٓ ٟا َٓتٗ ٞايؿالس.١ٝ
ٖرا َا جيب إٔ تؿعً٘:
ؾهس نٝـ ميهٓو سٌ ٖر ٙاملػهً.١
بعد ذيو اعٌُ النتػاف أ َٔ ٟايبطازٜات َٓتٗٚ ١ٝأٜٗا يف ساي ١دٝد.٠
 1بٓا ٤عً ٢تؿشؿو يًبطازٜات ،سدد ايبطازٜات املٓتٗٚ ١ٝايبطازٜات ايؿاؿ ١بهتاب ١اؿسٚف ايتَ ٢د ْ٘ٚعً٢نٌ َٓٗا:
ايبطازٜات اؾٝد__________________________________:ٖٞ ٠
ٖ_______________________________ ٞ
ايبطازٜات املٓٗ: ١ٝ
 2-اغسح نٝـ سددت ايبطازٜات املٓتٗ١ٝ

ايهػاف
.
 3نٝـ جيب إٔ تٛقع ايبطازٜتإ يٝك ٤ٞايهػاف؟ ٜٛدد ثالخ طسم كتًؿ ١يٛقع ايبطازٜتإ داخٌايؿشٝش١
.
ازضِ دا٥س ٠س ٍٛايؿٛز ٠ايت ٢تعتكد أْٗا تٛقح ايطسٜك١

أ

ب

جـ

 4-ملاذا ايطسٜك ١اييت اخرتتٗا متجٌ أؾكٌ طسٜك١
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َُٗ ١ايبطاز١ٜ
ٚزق ١املعًِ
يف ٖر ٙاملُٗ ١ضٛف ٜصٚد ايطًب ١بأزبع بطازٜات َتطا ١ٜٚاؿذِ ٚغري َعسٚؾ ١املعامل اثٓإ َٓٗا ؾاحل ٚآخسإ َٓتٗٞ
ايؿالس ( ١ٝمبعٓ ٢ال ميهٔ إٔ ٜك ٤ٞاملؿباح باضتدداَ٘) ٜ ٚهتب عً ٢نٌ ٚاسد َٓٗا اسد اؿسٚف اهلذاَ ١ٝ٥ع
تطذ ٌٝأَٗٓ ٟا ؾاحل ٚأَٗٓ ٟا َٓتٗ ٞيف ٚزق ١تؿشٝح املُٗ ١أدْا ٚ ٙنػاف.
َٓتٗ ١ٝاملُٗ ١تٗدف إىل قٝاع
.
يًبد ٤يف أدا ٤املُٜٗ ١طًب َٔ ايتالَٝر انتػاف أ َٔ ٟايبطازٜات ؾاؿٚ ١أَٗٓ ٟا
قدز ٠ايتالَٝر عً ٢تطٜٛس ٚتٓؿٝر طسٜك ١ؿٌ املػهًٚ ١اضتدداّ أدي ١ػسٜب ١ٝيدعِ اضتٓتاداتِٗٚ ،نريو اختباز
زٚتٝين ٠أٜكا تٗدف املُٗ ١إىل تطٜٛس َؿاٖ ِٝباالعتُاد عً ٢إٜكاح
.
َعازف قدد ٠س ٍٛايهٗسبا ٤ؿٌ َػانٌ
اؿً. ٍٛ
ايؿكس ٠زقِ  1تتطًب َٔ ايطايب ؼدٜد ايبطاز ١ٜاؾٝد ٠األَس اير ٟميهٔ ؼكٝك٘ بعًَُٓ ١ٝعُ ١حملاٚالت ايؿح
ٚاـطأ.
ايؿكس ٠زقِ  2تطتًصّ ٚؾـ اإلضرتاتٝذ ١ٝاملطتددَ ١يتشدٜد ايبطازٜات اؾٝد.٠
ايؿكس ٠زقِ  3تتطًب اختٝاز ايرتتٝب ايؿشٝح يًبطازٜتني داخٌ ايهػاف.
ايؿكس ٠زقِ  4تطتدع ٢ايطًب ١يػسح ملاذا سًٛهلِ ؾشٝش ١مما ٜتطًب َعسؾَ ١ؿٗ ّٛايدا٥س ٠ايهاًَٚ ١ؾِٗ اػاَ ٙسٚز
ايتٝاز ايهٗسبا.ٞ٥
ؼدٜد ايبطازٜات ايؿاؿٚ ١املٓتٗ:١ٝ
ايؿاؿ ١بطاز ( ١ٜأ) ( ٚز)
:
املٓتٗ ( ١ٝب)  ( ٚد)
:
قددات اإلداب ١ايؿشٝش: ١
ايؿكس 1 :٠ؼدٜد أ َٔ ٟايبطازٜات ؾاؿٚ ١أَٗٓ ٟا َٓتٗ( ١ٝايدزد ١ايهاًَ.) 2 ١
ايؿكسٚ 2٠ؾـ نٝؿ ١ٝؼدٜد ايبطازٜات املٓتٗ:١ٝ
:
ٚقح بايدي ٌٝاختباز دقٝل َٓٚعِ يتذُٝعات كتًؿ َٔ ١ايبطازٜات.
املٓعِ ٜعد دي ٌٝحملاٚي ١نٌ ايتذُٝعات املُهٓ ١يًبطازٜات أ ٚقاٚالت اختٝاز ػُٝعات باضتدداّ ايتؿهري ٚاملعسؾ١
احملاٚالت (ايدزد ١ايهاًَ.)2 ١
.
ايعًُ ١ٝالضتبعاد بعض
ايؿكس 3 :٠ؼدٜد ايرتتٝب ايؿشٝح يًبطازٜات داخٌ ايهػاف ،اإلداب ١ايؿش )×( ١ٝايدزد)1( ١
ايؿكس 4 :٠غسح ملاذا اختٝاز ٙنإ األؾكٌ :
سدد االختٝاز ايؿشٝح.
قُٔ إدابت٘ ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥املػًك ١أ ٚطسٜكَ ١سٚز ايتٝاز ايهٗسبا ٞ٥يف اػاٚ ٙاسد(ايدزد ١ايكؿ.)2٣ٛ
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ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
املُٗ ١ايجاْ١ٝ
Adapted from: Mystery Card 3, New York State Education Department (NYSED) NYS Alternative Assessment in Science
Project (1996), http://pals.sri.com/pals/tasks/k-4/Mystery3/

يف ٖر ٙاملُٗ ١ضٛف تطتددّ َطباز نٗسبا ٞ٥يتشدٜد املطازات ايت ٢تٓتكٌ بٗا ايهٗسبا ٤داخٌ ايدٚا٥س
ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥املدؿ ١ٝبني ايٓكاط املٛقش ١يف ايبطاق١
املٛاد


َطباز نٗسباٞ٥



بطاق١







أ

ب

جـ







د

س

و

ايتعًُٝات
الَظ طسيف املطباز يًتأند َٔ إٔ املؿباح ٜك. ٤ٞ
ب) إذا املؿباح أقا٤
قع اسد طسيف املطباز عً ٢ايٓكط ( ١أ) ٚيف ْؿظ ايٛقت قع ايطسف اآلخس عً ٢ايٓكط. (١
قع ( )ؼت ْعِ ٚإ مل ٜك ٤ٞقع ( )ؼت ال يف اؾد ٍٚيف ايؿؿش ١ايجاْ. ١ٝ
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قِ بٓؿظ اـطٛات َع بك ١ٝايٓكاط ٚضذٌ َالسعاتو َباغس ٠يف اؾدٍٚ
ايتٛؾ ٌٝبني ْكطتني
أ
أ
أ
أ
أ
ب
ب
ب
ب
دـ
دـ
دـ
د
د
ٚ

ْعِ

ب
دـ
د
ع
ٚ
دـ
د
ع
ٚ
د
ٚ
ع
ع
ٚ
ع

أقا ٤املؿباح

ال

بٓا ٤عً ٢ايٓتا٥ر ايت ٢تٛؾًت إيٗٝا ٚؾٌ غط بني ايٓكاط اييت تٛؾٌ ايتٝاز ايهٗسباٞ٥







أ

ب

جـ







د

س

و
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املُٗ ١ايجاْ ١ٝيٛسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
ٚزق ١املعًِ
يف ٖر ٙاملُٗ ١ضٛف ٜك ّٛايطايب باختباز دٚا٥س نٗسبا ١ٝ٥كؿ ١ٝبني ْكاط قدد ٠عً ٢بطاق ١تكِ ضت ْكاط عٔ
طسٜل ؼدٜد ايٓكاط ايت ٢بٗٓٝا تٛؾٝالت َٔ خالٍ اضتدداّ ايهػاف ايهٗسبا ٞ٥سٝح ٜك ٤ٞاملؿباح عٓد َالَط١
طسيف ايهػاف يٓكطتني بُٗٓٝا َٛؾٌ نٗسبا. ٞ٥
ميهٔ عٌُ ايتٛؾ ٌٝبني ايٓكاط بأ ٟطسٜك ١تساٖا عً ٢إٔ ؼدد ايٓكاط ايت ٢بٗٓٝا تٛؾ ٌٝقبٌ تػًٝؿٗا ببطاق١
الؾل َٔ املِٗ إٔ ػسب تًو ايتٛؾٝالت قبٌ تٛشٜعٗا عً ٢ايطًبٚ ١نريو
بالضتٝه ١ٝأ ٚزق َٔٚ ١ٝثِ بػسٜط .
اجملُٛعات
.
تٛسٝد طسٜك ١ايتٛؾ ٌٝبني نٌ ايبطاقات ايت ٢تٛشع عً٢
اإلداب ١ايؿشٝش:١
ايتٛؾ ٌٝبني ْكطتني
أ
أ
أ
أ
أ
ب
ب
ب
ب
دـ
دـ
دـ
د
د
ٚ

أقا ٤املؿباح
ْعِ


ب
دـ
د
ع
ٚ
دـ
د
ع
ٚ
د
ٚ
ع
ع
ٚ
ع

ال
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د
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طسٜك ١ايتؿشٝح:
ٜعط ٢ايطايب دزد ١يهٌ إداب ١ؾشٝش ١عً ٢اؾد َٔٚ ٍٚثِ تكطِ ايدزد ١ايهً ١ٝعً 5 ٢يتؿبح ايدزد ١ايهً١ٝ
ايكؿ 3 ٣ٛدزدات ، .نُا ٜعط ٢دزد ١إذا اضتددّ ايبٝاْات يف زضِ طسٜك ١ايتٛؾ ٌٝبػهٌ ؾشٝح بني ايٓكاط عً٢
اؾد ٍٚايدزد ١ايهً ١ٝايكؿ 4 ٣ٛدزدات .
.
األقٌ يٓؿـ املعًَٛات ايت ٢مجعٗا يف
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ٚادب َٓصي ٞيألضبٛع األٍٚ
َاد ٠ايعًّٛ
االضِ __________________________ املدزض_______________________________١

تعًُٝات ايكٝاّ بايٛادبات:
ٜتكُٔ ايٛادب ايعدٜد َٔ األض ١ً٦ايتٜ ٢ؿرتض إٔ ؼًٗا خالٍ أضبٛع ٚتعٝدٖا ملعًُو يف بدا ١ٜاألضبٛع ايتاي.ٞ
ال تكِ عٌ نٌ األضَ ١ً٦سٚ ٠اسدٚ ،٠يهٔ بعد نٌ سؿ ١عً ّٛقِ عٌ األض ١ً٦املستبط ١مبٛقٛع اؿؿ.١
ٜٗدف ايٛادب املٓصي ٞإىل تسضٝذ ؾُٗو يًُٛقٛعات ايت ٢أخرتٗا يف املدزض ١أ ٚؾِٗ َا مل تتُهٔ َٔ ؾُٗ٘ يف ٚقت
اؿؿ ،١يرا اسسف داُ٥ا عً ٢أدائٚ ٙتطً ُ٘ٝيف ايٛقت املٓاضب.
إذا مل تطتطع أ ٚمل تؿِٗ أسد األض ١ً٦ميهٓو إٔ تطأٍ املعًِ أ ٚأسد أؾساد أضستو يػسح َا أغهٌ عًٝو ؾُٗ٘ ٚبعد
ذيو قِ عٌ ايطؤاٍ بٓؿطو.
أداؤى يًٛادب ضٛف ٜؿشح ٚؾل اؾد ٍٚايتاي:ٞ
َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
ضًِ ايطايب ايٛادب يف ايٛقت احملدد
4

أداب عً ٢نٌ األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝشٚ ١دقٝك.١
أٚزام ايٛادب ْعٝؿَ ٚ ١هتٛب غط ٚاقح
أعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يف عٌُ ايٛادب
ضًِ ايطايب ايٛادب يف ايٛقت احملدد

3

أداب عًَ ٢ععِ األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝشٚ ١دقٝك.١
أٚزام ايٛادب ْعٝؿ ١إال إٔ اـط غري ٚاقح
أعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يف عٌُ ايٛادب
ضًِ ايطايب ايٛادب بعد َٛ َٔ ّٜٛعدٙ

2

أداب عً ٢نٌ أَ ٚععِ األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝشٚ ١دقٝك.١
أٚزام ايٛادب يٝطت ْعٝؿ ١متاَا
أعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يف عٌُ ايٛادب
تأخس ايطايب يف تطً ِٝايٛادب.

1

أداب عً ٢بعض األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝش١
أٚزام ايٛادب يٝطت ْعٝؿ١
مل ٜعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ نًٝا يف عٌُ ايٛادب

ؾؿس

ضٛف ٜعطٚ ٢قتا إقاؾٝا إلنُاٍ أ ٚإعاد ٠عٌُ ايٛادب

املعًِ
َالسعات :
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
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أقـ إىل َعًَٛاتو:
ايرزات يف ٚضط ايرز ٠تٛدد ايٓٛا ٖٞٚ ٠تتهَٔ ٕٛ
نٌ املٛاد تته َٔ ٕٛأدصا ٤ؾػري ٙددا ال تس ٣بايعني تطُ. ٢
ايربٚتْٛات ايت ٢ؼٌُ غشٓات َٛدبٚ )+( ١ايٓٝرتْٚات ايت ٢ال ؼٌُ أ ٟغشٓ )0.( ١ايٓٛا ٠حيٝط بٗا ايهرتْٚات ذات
غشٓات ضايب )-. ( ١نٌ ذز ٠تته َٔ ٕٛعدد َتطا َٔ ٟٚايربٚتْٛات ٚااليهرتْٚات يريو ؾَٗ ٞتعادي ١أ ٟإٔ ايػشٓات
آخس عٓدَا ٜٓتكٌ
املٛدبَ ١تطاَ ١ٜٚع ايػشٓات ايطايبٚ ١يهٔ االيهرتْٚات ميهٔ إٔ تٓتكٌ َٔ ايرز ٠إىل ذز ٠يف دطِ .
اإليهرت َٔ ٕٚايرزٜ ٠ؿبح عدد ايػشٓات املٛدب ١أنجس َٔ عدد ايػشٓات ايطايب ١بُٓٝا ايرز ٠اييت تٓتكٌ إيٗٝا
االيهرتْٚات ٜؿبح عدد ايػشٓات ايطايب ١ؾٗٝا أنجس.

ُٔىذشوْ

ٚيهٔ نٝـ ميهٔ إٔ ٜٓتكٌ اإليهرت ٕٚ؟
َٔ أنجس ايطسم ٚأضًٗٗا الْتكاٍ االيهرتْٚات ،إٔ تديو دطُني َؿٓٛعني َٔ َادتني
املجاٍ نًُا شدت عدد َسات ايديو نًُا
كتًؿني نايبالضتو ٚايؿٛف عً ٢ضب. ٌٝ
اْتكٌ املصٜد َٔ االيهرتْٚات َٔ اسد اؾطُني إىل اآلخس

ــ

+
0

0
+

ــ
اٌىرشؤاخ

تشوذىْ
انتب ْٛع ايػشٓ ١األنجس ؼت نٌ غهٌ َٔ األغهاٍ ايتاي١ٝ

ايتذاذب ٚايتٓاؾس:
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تتذاذب ٚأظٓو
.
َٔ اؿكا٥ل املعسٚؾ ١يف ايعً ّٛإٔ املٛاد املػش ١ْٛبػشٓات كتًؿ( ١غشٓات َٛدبٚ ١غشٓات ضايب)١
بايتذسب ١أَا إذا ناْت َػش ١ْٛبػشٓات َتػابٗ٘ نإٔ ٜه ٕٛنٌ َٓٗا َجال َػش ٕٛبػشٓ١
.
تأندت َٔ ذيو
َٛدب ١أ ٚغشٓ ١ضايب ١ؾإْٗا تتٓاؾس نُا َٖٛ ٛقح يف ايسضِ ايتٛقٝش ٞايتاي:ٞ
اٌؾحٕاخ اٌّخرٍفح ذردارب

اٌؾحٕاخ اٌّرؾاتهح ذرٕافش
ٚضايب)١
.
اؾطِ املػش َٔ ٕٛاملُهٔ أٜكا إٔ جيرب اؾطِ املتعادٍ (أ ٟاير ٟحيت ٟٛعً ٢غشٓات َتطاَٛ ١ٜٚدب١
ؾهس َجال نٝـ ميهٔ إٔ ػعٌ ايبايًٜ ٕٛتؿل باؾداز ،ببطاط ١إذا ديهت ايباي ٕٛبكطع ١قُاؽ ٚقسبتٗا َٔ اؾداز
ضٛف ٜهتطب ايباي ٕٛغشٓات ضايبٚ )-( ١بايتاي ٞجيرب ايػشٓات املٛدب ١يف اؾداز نُا يف ايسضِ ايتٛقٝشٞ
ايتايٞ
:

.
أَجً ١نجري ٠ميهٔ ذنسٖا مما ْتعسض ي٘ أسٝاْا ٚبعكٗا ٜه ٕٛبطٝط غري َؤذ ٟنايتؿام
ايجٛب باؾطِ أٚ ٚقٛف غعس ايسأع عٓد ْصع ايكبع ١خاؾ ١إذا ناْت َؿٓٛع َٔ ١ايؿٛف
ٚبعكٗا أسٝاْا خطري ددا قد ٜؤد ٣إىل ايٛؾاَ ٠جٌ ايؿٛاعل ٚيريو ٜك ٍٛاهلل ضبشاْ٘ ٚتعاىل
" جيعً ٕٛأؾابعِٗ يف آذاِْٗ َٔ ايؿٛاعل سرز املٛت ٚاهلل قٝط بايهاؾس( ٜٔايبكس ،٠اال.)19١ٜ
إذا نٌ األَجً ١اييت ذنسْاٖا تػري إىل َا ٜطُ( ٢بايهٗسبا ٤ايطانٓ.)١
بعد قسا ٠٤ايكطع ١ايطابك ،١ادب عٔ األض ١ً٦ايتاي: ١ٝ
 1أنٌُ :َتػابٗ. . . . . . . . ١
غشٓات . . .
حيُالٕ . . .
ايًرإ . .
اؾطُإ. . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
كتًؿ. . . . . . . . . . ١
غشٓات . . .
حيُالٕ. . .
ايًرإ. . .
اؾطُإ. .
. . . . . . . . . . .
 2-اذنس َجاال آخس عٔ ايهٗسبا ٤ايطانٓ:١
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 3-انتب ْٛع ايػشٓ ١يف نٌ َٔ اؿاالت ايتاي١ٝ

ضايب١
 4يف َٓاضبني كتًؿتني ،ثِ غشٔ ثالث ١بايْٛات أٚ ،ب  ٚ. ،دـ ايباي ٕٛب غشٔ يف نٌ اؿاالت بػشٓات .بٓا ٤عً ٢ذيو ٚقح ْٛع ايػشٓ ١يًبايْٛني أ ٚح يف نٌ ساي: ١
اؿاي ١األٚىل
ايبايٕٛ

ْٛع ايػشٓ١

أ
ب

( -ضايب)

ز
ب

ب

ج

أ

اؿاي ١ايجاْ١ٝ
ايبايٕٛ

ْٛع ايػشٓ١

أ
ب

( -ضايب)

ز
ج

ب

أ

أ

ايتاي ٞعٓد دخٛيو ايؿؿٌ ٚددت بايْٛني َتديٝإ َٔ ايطكـ ٚبدال َٔ إٔ ٜهْٛا َتديٝإ بػهٌ زأض،ٞ
 5اؾرتض :َتٓاؾسإ نٝـ ميهٔ إٔ تؿطس ٖر ٙاملالسع١؟
.
ٜبدٚإ ٚنأُْٗا
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
 6أسد ايتالَٝر قاّ بتذسب ١غشٔ ؾٗٝا عد ٠دطاّ ٚضذٌ املالسعات ايتاي: ١ٝاؾطِ دـ

اؾطِ د
درب ع

درب أ

اؾطِ ع
تٓاؾس َع ف

اؾطِ ف
ػاذب َع ب

تٓاؾس َع دـ

َتعادٍ مبا ذا غشٓت األدطاّ د ـ  ،ف ،د ٚ ،ع ؾطس
.
ايتًُٝر ٜعسف إٔ اؾطِ (أ ) غشٔ بػشٓ٘ ضايب٘ ٚاؾطِ ( ب )
إدابتو؟
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
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ٚادب َٓصي ٞيألضبٛع ايجاْٞ
َاد ٠ايعًّٛ
االضِ __________________________ املدزض_______________________________١
تعًُٝات ايكٝاّ بايٛادبات:


ٜتكُٔ ايٛادب ايعدٜد َٔ األض ١ً٦ايتٜ ٢ؿرتض إٔ ؼًٗا خالٍ أضبٛع ٚتعٝدٖا ملعًُو يف بدا ١ٜاألضبٛع
ايتاي.ٞ



ال تكِ عٌ نٌ األضَ ١ً٦سٚ ٠اسدٚ ،٠يهٔ بعد نٌ سؿ ١عً ّٛقِ عٌ األض ١ً٦املستبط ١مبٛقٛع اؿؿ.١



ٜٗدف ايٛادب املٓصي ٞإىل تسضٝذ ؾُٗو يًُٛقٛعات ايت ٢أخرتٗا يف املدزض ١أ ٚؾِٗ َا مل تتُهٔ َٔ ؾُٗ٘
يف ٚقت اؿؿ ،١يرا اسسف داُ٥ا عً ٢أدائٚ ٙتطً ُ٘ٝيف ايٛقت املٓاضب.



إذا مل تطتطع أ ٚمل تؿِٗ أسد األض ١ً٦ميهٓو إٔ تطأٍ املعًِ أ ٚأسد أؾساد أضستو يػسح َا أغهٌ عًٝو
ؾُٗ٘ ٚبعد ذيو قِ عٌ ايطؤاٍ بٓؿطو.

أداؤى يًٛادب ضٛف ٜؿشح ٚؾل اؾد ٍٚايتاي:ٞ
َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
4

ضًِ ايطايب ايٛادب يف ايٛقت احملدد
أداب عً ٢نٌ األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝشٚ ١دقٝك.١
أٚزام ايٛادب ْعٝؿَ ٚ ١هتٛب غط ٚاقح
أعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يف عٌُ ايٛادب

3

ضًِ ايطايب ايٛادب يف ايٛقت احملدد
أداب عًَ ٢ععِ األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝشٚ ١دقٝك.١
أٚزام ايٛادب ْعٝؿ ١إال إٔ اـط غري ٚاقح
أعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يف عٌُ ايٛادب

2

ضًِ ايطايب ايٛادب بعد َٛ َٔ ّٜٛعدٙ
أداب عً ٢نٌ أَ ٚععِ األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝشٚ ١دقٝك.١
أٚزام ايٛادب يٝطت ْعٝؿ ١متاَا
أعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يف عٌُ ايٛادب

1

تأخس ايطايب يف تطً ِٝايٛادب.
أداب عً ٢بعض األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝش١
أٚزام ايٛادب يٝطت ْعٝؿ١
مل ٜعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ نًٝا يف عٌُ ايٛادب

ؾؿس

ضٛف ٜعطٚ ٢قتا إقاؾٝا إلنُاٍ أ ٚإعاد ٠عٌُ ايٛادب

املعًِ
َالسعات :
............................................................................................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................. .........................................
......................................................................................
.................................................... ................................................. .....................................................................................................................
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ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

َاذا تعسف عٔ ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥؟

َؿباح

نجري َٔ األغٝا ٤اييت ْطتددَٗا يف سٝاتٓا ضٛا ٤يإلقا ٠٤املٓصي١ٝ
أ ٚإلقاَ ٠٤ؿابٝح ايطٝازات ٚنريو إقا ٠٤األدٗص ٠املدتًؿ١
نايتًؿص ٕٜٛأ ٚايساد ٜٛأ ٚايطاع ١ايسقُٚ ١ٝغريٖا ايهجري تػرتى يف
ايهٗسبا ٤يه ٞتعٌُ ايهٗسبا ٤جيب إٔ
خاؾٚ ١ٝاسد ٖٞٚ ٠اضتدداّ .
ايهٗسبا )١ٝ٥ميهٓو تؿٛز ايدا٥س٠
.
تطري قُٔ دا٥س ٠تطُ( ٢ايدا٥س٠
ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥نُطاز(طسٜل) متس ب٘ ايهٗسبا ،٤ميهٔ إٔ ٜه ٕٛبطٝط

تطاريح
تطاريح
بطاز١ٜ

نُا يف ايهػاف أَ ٚعكد نُا يف بعض األدٗص ٠نايهُبٛٝتس
ٚايتًؿص ٕٜٛإال إٔ ايؿهس ٠األضاض ١ٝتبكٚ ٢اسدٚ ٖٞٚ ٠دٛد َطاز ملسٚز ايتٝاز ايهٗسبا.ٞ٥

غهٌ زقِ ()1

)

بطاز١ٜ

يه ٞتعٌُ ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥بػهٌ ؾشٝح جيب ٚدٛد ثالخ عٓاؾس أضاض ٢ٖٚ ١ٝاملؿباح ،ايطًو املٛؾٌ َٚؿدز
يًهٗسبا ٤نايبطاز ، ١ٜتهَ ٕٛتؿًَ ١ع بعكٗا عٝح تٓتكٌ ايهٗسبا َٔ ٤ايطسف املٛدب( )+إىل ايطسف ايطايب ()-
عً ٢غهٌ دا٥سَ ٠ػًك ١نُا تػاٖد يف ايػهٌ زقِ (.)2
ؾتح ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسباٜ ١ٝ٥ؤد ٟإىل اْكطاع ايتٝاز ايهٗسبا ٞ٥يعدّ قدزت٘ عً ٢االْتكاٍ َٔ ايطسف ايطايب إىل املٛدب،
يريو يًتشهِ يف إقا ٠٤أ ٚإطؿا ٤املؿباح متاز ؾكط إىل إغالم ايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥أ ٚقطع٘ا (ؾتشٗا ) باضتدداّ
املؿتاح)
.
ايكاطع (
 1بعد قسا ٠٤ايكطع ١ايطابك ١أدب عٔ األض ١ً٦ايتاي:١ٝ أ نٝـ ٜعٌُ ايتٝاز ايهٗسباٞ٥؟...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
ايطسف. . . . .
ايطسف . . . . . . .إىل . .
َٔ . . . . .
ٜٓتكٌ . .
ايهٗسبا. . ٞ٥
ايتٝاز . . .
ب . .املؿباح اغسح نٝـ حيدخ ذيو.
.
دـ ايكاطع أ ٚاملؿتاح ايهٗسباٜ ٞ٥طتددّ إلقا ٠٤أ ٚإطؿا ٤ايٓٛز أٚ...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
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2

يف-ايػهٌ أدْا ٙعد ٠أغهاٍ س ٍٛايدا٥س ٠ايهٗسبا ، ١ٝ٥قع إغاز )/( ٠ظٛاز نٌ غهٌ ضٛف ٜؤد ٣إىل إقا٠٤
إقا٤تٗا
.
ايًُب ٚ ١إغاز )x( ٠ظٛاز ايػهٌ اير ٟال ٜؤد ٣اىل
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  3املدطط ايتايٜٛ ٞقح بعض ايػسف ايسٝ٥ط ١ٝيف أسد املٓاشٍ ،انتب قا ١ُ٥باألدٚات ٚاألدٗص ٠ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥اييتتطتددّ .عاد ٠يف نٌ غسؾ١

غشفح اٌطؼاَ

اٌّطثخ

غشفح ٔىَ

Bedrooms
Bathroom
حّاَ

Garage
غشفح
Dining Room
غغًُ
اٌّالتظ
Laundry
Room
Family
Room
طاٌح اٌدٍىط

ِىرثح
ِدٍظ سخاي

Kitchen

قٛاعد ايطالَ١
ايهٗسبا َٔ ٤ايٓعِ اييت اْعِ اهلل بٗا عًٓٝا إذ أؾبشت اؿٝا ٠أٜطس ٚأضٌٗ ٚأنجس زؾاٖٚ ،١ٝيهٔ َع نٌ تًو ايؿٛا٥د،
ضً ِٝؾُٝا  ًٜٞبعض إزغادات ايطالَ ١اقسأٖا ثِ أقـ عًٗٝا
ايهٗسبا ٤هلا كاطس دط ١ُٝإٕ مل ْتعاٌَ َعٗا بػهٌ .
بعض اإلزغادات املُٗ ١األخس: ٣
عدّ اإلُٖاٍ برتى أضالى ايهٗسبا ٤عاز ١ٜأ ٚاؾٝاؽ َهطٛز. ٠
اؿرز َٔ زؽ املا ٤عً ٢اؾٝاؽ َٚؿاتٝح  ٚأضالى ايهٗسبا.٤
عدّ ملظ اؾٝاؽ َٚؿاتٝح ايهٗسبا ٤عٓدَا ته ٕٛأٜدٜٓا َبًً٘ باملا٤
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________ ____________
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َعاٜري تك ِٜٛايعسض ايػؿٗٞ
االضِ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .
املدزض. . . . . . . . . . . ١
ايؿـ. . .. .. .. .. .. .
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
ايدزد. . . . . . . ١
ايتازٜذ. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
ايٛسد. .. .. ... ... ... ... ... . . . . . . . . ٠
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
4
الاش تاّ
ايعسض

3
الاش نبري

2
الاش دصٞ٥

1
قً ٌٝال ٜٛدد الاش
الاش /

ٜتهًِ بٛقٛح ٚبؿٛت

ٜتهًِ بٛقٛح ٚبؿٛت

ٜتهًِ بؿٛت َطُٛع

ٜتهًِ بؿٛت ٜطُع٘ عدد

عايٞ

َطُٛع ملععِ اؿكٛز

يٓؿـ اؿكٛز

قً َٔ ٌٝاؿكٛز

ٜبك ٞعً ٢تٛاؾٌ بؿسٟ

تٛاؾً٘ ايبؿسَ ٟع

حياؾغ عً ٢تٛاؾٌ بؿس ٟحيا ٍٚإٔ حياؾغ عً٢
َع اؿكٛز

تٛاؾٌ بؿسَ ٟع

َع اؿكٛز َٔ سني آلخس اؿكٛز قً ٌٝددا

اضتجاز تؿهري اؿكٛز

املطتُعني

ساؾغ عًَ ٢تابع١

مل جيرب اؿكٛز

ٚزغبتِٗ يف املػازن.١

درب اْتبا ٙاؿكٛز

اؿكٛز يؿرت ٠قدٚد٠

يًُتابع١

اضتددّ بعض أضايٝب

يًُتابع١

اضتددّ بػهٌ قدٚد

مل ٜطتددّ ٚضا ٌ٥تٛقٝح

ايتٛقٝح نايسضَٛات

اضتددّ بعض أضايٝب

بعض أضايٝب ايتٛقٝح

ٚغريٖا بػهٌ ْادح

ايتٛقٝح نايسضَٛات

نايسضَٛات ٚغريٖا

ٚغريٖا بػهٌ َٓاضب
احملت٣ٛ

يف احملت ٣ٛايعدٜد َٔ

يف احملت ٣ٛبعض األؾهاز

يف احملت ٣ٛايكًَٔ ٌٝ

يف احملت ٣ٛؾهس ٠ابتهازٜ٘

األؾهاز أالبتهاز.ٜ٘

أالبتهاز.ٜ٘

األؾهاز أالبتهاز.ٜ٘

ٚاسد٠

قدّ بعض املعًَٛات

قدّ ايكً َٔ ٌٝاملعًَٛات

قً ٌٝددا أ ٚال ٜٛدد

اؾص ١ٝ٥املستبط ١باملٛقٛع

األضاضٚ ١ٝايتؿؿ١ًٝٝ

األضاضٚ ١ٝايتؿؿ١ًٝٝ

َعًَٛات تستبط مبٛقٛع

نجري٠

املستبط ١مبٛقٛع َػسٚع٘

املستبط ١مبٛقٛع َػسٚع٘

َػسٚع٘

ٜتكُٔ مجٝع املعًَٛات

ٜتكُٔ َععِ املعًَٛات

ٜتكُٔ بعض املعًَٛات

ٜتكُٔ ايكًَٔ ٌٝ

املطًٛب١

املطًٛب١

املطًٛب١

املعًَٛات املطًٛب.١

اغتٌُ عً ٢ايعٓاؾس

اغتٌُ عً ٢ايعٓاؾس

اغتٌُ عً ٢ايعٓاؾس

مل ٜػتٌُ عً ٢ايعٓاؾس

األضاض ١ٝيًعسض (املكدَ١

األضاض ١ٝيًعسض (املكدَ١

األضاض ١ٝيًعسض (املكدَ١

األضاض ١ٝيًعسض (املكدَ١

ٚاملنت ٚاـامت) ١ايت٢

ٚاملنت ٚاـامت ) ١ايت٢

ٚاملنت ٚاـامت ) ١ايت٢

ٚاملنت ٚاـامت) ١

قدَت بػهٌ ؾعاٍ

قدَت بػهٌ َٓاضب

قدَت بػهٌ َكب.ٍٛ

املعًَٛات ٚايتؿاؾٌٝ
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تعًٝكات:
............................................................................................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................ ....................
........................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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َاد ٠ايعًّٛ
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤
املػازٜع
أخرت ٚاسدا ؾكط َٔ املػازٜع ايتاي:١ٝ
عُس ايبطاز:١ٜ
يف ٖرا املػسٚع ضٛف ػسب ثالث ١أْٛاع َٔ ايبطازٜات يًتعسف عً ٢أٚ ٟاسد ٙتد ّٚأط.ٍٛ
املطًٛب مجع ثالخ نػاؾات أ ٚنػاف ٚثالخ بطازٜات ددٜد ٠ذات سذِ ٚاسد َ َٔ ٚازنات كتًؿ.١
:
 2اضتٗالى ايهٗسبا:٤يف ٖرا املػسٚع ضٛف تك ّٛمبشاٚيَ ١عسؾ ١يف أ َٔ ٟايؿؿ ٍٛاألزبعٜ ١صداد اضتٗالى ايهٗسباٚ ٤يف أٜٗا ٜكٌ االضتٗالى
ايهٗسبا٤
َع ذنس األضباب يف ذيو  ٚاقرتاح بعض األضايٝب ـؿض اضتٗالى .
املطًٛب مجع ؾٛاتري نٗسبآَ َٔ ٤صيهِ يهٌ ؾؿٌ َٔ ايؿؿ ٍٛاألزبع. ١
:
ْػس ٠دعا( ١ٝ٥بسٚغٛز):
يف ٖرا املػسٚع ضٛف تك ّٛبعٌُ تادس أدٚات نٗسباٜ ١ٝ٥سٜد إٔ ٜعٌُ دعا ١ٜػاز ١ٜيتعسٜـ ايٓاع مبُٝصات َا يدَٔ ٟٙ
أدٗص ٙنٗس با. ٠ٞ٥
املطًٛب مجع بعض ايؿٛز أ ٚاملًؿكات يبعض األدٗص ٠ايهٗسبا.١ٝ٥
:
بٓاَٛ ٤يد نٗسباٞ٥
يف ٖرا املػسٚع ضٛف تك ّٛببٓاَٛ ٤يد نٗسباَ ٞ٥طتددَا األدٚات ايتاي:١ٝ
بٛؾً١
قطعَ ١اضٛز َٔ ٠ايهستٕٛ
قطع ١نستٕٛ
ضًهني َٔ ايٓشاع مبكابض
قكٝب َػٓاطٝظ قٟٛ
غسٜط الؾل
عٓد اختٝازى هلرا املػسٚع ضٛف ٜصٚدى املعًِ ببعض ايسض ّٛايتٛقٝش ١ٝايت ٢تطاعدى عً ٢ته ٜٔٛاملٛيد ايهٗسباٞ٥
تؿُٚ ِٝتٓؿٝر دٚا٥س نٗسبا١ٝ٥
اضتددّ ؾهس ٠ايدٚا٥س ايهٗسبا ١ٝ٥يف تٓؿٝر أ ٟعٌُ تسآَ ٙاضبا عٝح ٜعٌُ عً ٢ايهٗسبا.٤
تعًُٝات عاَ:١
قبٌ ايكٝاّ بأ ٟعٌُ يف املػسٚع اير ٟاخرتت٘ جيب ٚقع خط ١تبني ؾٗٝا اـطٛات ايت ٢ضٛف تك ّٛبٗا َٓٚاقػتٗا َع
َعًُو.
ضٛف تك ّٛبايعٌُ عً ٢املػسٚع اير ٟاخرتت٘ عً ٢عدَ ٠ساسٌ ٚضٛف ٜتابع َعًُو مبػ ١٦ٝاهلل عًُو يف نٌ َسسً.١
جيب إٔ ٜه ٕٛايعٌُ َٔ إعدادى ٚئ ٜكبٌ أ ٟعٌُ قاّ ب٘ غريى.
ميهٓو طًب املطاعدٚ َٔ ٠ايدٜو أ َٔ ٚاآلخسٚ ٜٔيهٔ جيب إٔ ترنس أمسا ٤نٌ َٔ قاّ مبطاعدتو أ ٚاملؿادز
اييت اضتؿدتَٗٓ.ا
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عًُو ضٛف ٜك ّٛبٓا ٤عً ٢املعاٜري ايتاي:١ٝ
َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
املعاٜري

ممتاش ()4

دٝد دٝدا ()3

دٝد ()2

حيتاز إىل َطاعد٠

خط ١ايعٌُ

خط ١ايعٌُ ٚاقش١

خط ١ايعٌُ ٚاقش١

خط ١ايعٌُ ٚاقش١

خط ١ايعٌُ غري ٚاقش١

متاَا َٚستب٘ يف ْكاط

ٚقابً٘ يًتطبٝل َٚستب١

ؿد َا إال أْٗا غري

ٚال ميهٔ تطبٝكٗا

ٚقابً٘ يًتطبٝل ٚتتطِ

ؿد َا ٚتتطِ باملس١ْٚ

َستب٘ يف ْكاط َٔٚ

باملس١ْٚ
تٓؿٝر املػسٚع

ايؿعب تطبٝكٗا

ْؿر ناؾَ ١ساسٌ املػسٚع

ْؿر َععِ َساسٌ

ْؿر بعض َساسٌ

مل ٜٓؿر املػسٚع ؼت

ؼت إغساف املعًِ ْ ،ؿر

املػسٚع ؼت إغساف

املػسٚع ؼت إغساف

املعًِ قدّ عٌُ
إغساف .

تٛدٗٝات املعًِ بتعدٌٜ

املعًِ ْ ،ؿر َععِ

املعًِ ْ ،ؿر بعض

مت تٓؿٝر ٙعٔ طسٜل

أ ٚتطٜٛس ايعٌُ ،أعتُد

تٛدٗٝات املعًِ بتعدٌٜ

تٛدٗٝات املعًِ بتعدٌٜ

غدـ آخس

عًْ ٢ؿط٘ نًٝا يف عٌُ

أ ٚتطٜٛس ايعٌُ ،أعتُد

أ ٚتطٜٛس ايعٌُ ،مل

املػسٚع

عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يدزد١

ٜعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘

نبري ٠يف عٌُ املػسٚع

بايػهٌ املطًٛب
إلنُاٍ املػسٚع

دٛد ٠ايعٌُ

ٜتطِ ايعٌُ عً ٢األقٌ

ٜتطِ ايعٌُ عً ٢األقٌ

ٜتطِ ايعٌُ عً ٢األقٌ

ايعٌُ غري دٝد أ ٚال

بجالث َٔ ١اـؿا٥ـ

غاؾٝتني َٔ

غاؾٚ ١ٝاسدَٔ ٠

تستبط دٛدت٘ بعٌُ

ايتاي ١ٝاالبتهاز، ١ٜ
:

ايتاي١ٝ
اـؿا٥ـ :

ايتاي١ٝ
اـؿا٥ـ :

ايطايب

اإلبداع  ،تطبٝك٘ ملؿاِٖٝ

االبتهاز ، ١ٜاإلبداع ،

االبتهاز ، ١ٜاإلبداع ،

َستبط ١مبٛقٛعات َاد٠

تطبٝك٘ ملؿاَٖ ِٝستبط ١تطبٝك٘ ملؿاَٖ ِٝستبط١

ايعً ،ّٛاضتدداّ زضّٛ

مبٛقٛعات َاد ٠ايعً،ّٛ

مبٛقٛعات َاد ٠ايعً،ّٛ

بٝاْ ١ٝأ ٚأغهاٍ

اضتدداّ زض ّٛبٝاْ ١ٝأٚ

اضتدداّ زض ّٛبٝاْ ١ٝأٚ

تٛقٝش ١ٝأظٗس ايعٌُ
.

تٛقٝش ١ٝأظٗس
.
أغهاٍ

تٛقٝش ١ٝأظٗس
.
أغهاٍ

ديٝال سكٝكٝا عً٢

ايعٌُ ديٝال سكٝكٝا

ايعٌُ ديٝال سكٝكٝا

ايكدز ٠عً ٢سطٔ

عً ٢ايكدز ٠عً ٢سطٔ

عً ٢ايكدز ٠عً ٢سطٔ

ايتدطٝط ٚبساع١

ايتدطٝط ٚبساع١

ايتدطٝط ٚبساع١

ايتٓؿٝر

ايتٓؿٝر

ايتٓؿٝر

االيتصاّ مبٛاعٝد

ايتصّ طٛاٍ ؾرتات

ايتصّ َععِ ؾرتات

ايتصّ يف بعض ؾرتات

ايتٓؿٝر

ايتدطٝط ٚايتٓؿٝر

ايتدطٝط ٚايتٓؿٝر

ايتدطٝط ٚايتٓؿٝر

باملٛاعٝد احملدد ٠يهٌ

باملٛاعٝد احملدد ٠يهٌ

باملٛاعٝد احملدد ٠يهٌ

َسسً١

َسسً١

َسسً١

تأخس يف تكد ِٜايعٌُ
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ايعاغس ٠املػٓاطٝظ
:
ايٛسد٠
أٖداف تدزٜظ ايؿؿٌ

ٕ
1

إٔ حيدد ايطايب املٛاد اييت جيربٗا املػٓاطٝظ

2

إٔ ميٝص ايطايب بني ايكطب ايػُايٚ ٞايكطب اؾٓٛب ٞيًُػٓاطٝظ

3

ٜطتٓتر إٔ األقطاب املتػابٗ ١تتٓاؾس ٚاملدتًؿ ١تتذاذب

4

إٔ حيدد ايطايب اضتدداَات ايبٛؾً١

5

إٔ ٜٛقح ايطايب األثس ايٓاتر َٔ إَساز ايتٝاز ايهٗسبا ٞ٥عً ٢قطعَٔ ١
اؿدٜد ًَؿٛؾ ١بطًو

6

إٔ ٜعسف ايطايب اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ

7

إٔ حيدد ايطايب املهإ اير ٟتستهص ؾ ٘ٝق ٠ٛاجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ

8

إٔ ٜؿـ ايطايب غهٌ اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ
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ْػاط زقِ ()1
املػٓاطٝظ
Adapted from: Barre Town Middle and Elementary School (2004), www.vermontinstitutes.org/
assessment/pass_es/magnets/student.pdf; Magnets,www.michigan.gov. (2002). Lesson 1 - What's Attractive to
Magnets?,http://www.michigan.gov/scope/0,1607,7-155-13481_13482_13485-37808--,00.html

ٚزق ١ايطايب
االضِ

................................................................

املدزض١

....................................................................

َعاٜري اٍتكِٜٛ
ممتاش()4

دٝد ددا()3

دٝد ()2

حيتاز إىل ؼطٔ ()1

أداب بػهٌ ؾشٝح عً ٢نٌ

.أداب عًَ ٢ععِ األض١ً٦

أداب عً ٢بعض األض١ً٦

َععِ عًُ٘ غري ؾشٝح ٚال

األض ١ً٦ضذٌ تٛقعات٘
.

بػهٌ ؾشٝح.ضذٌ تٛقعات٘

بػهٌ ؾشٝح.ضذٌ تٛقعات٘

ٜستبط مبٛقٛع ايٓػاط.

َٚػاٖدات٘ يًُٛاد َع

َٚػاٖدات٘ ملععِ املٛاد َع

َٚػاٖدات٘ يبعض املٛاد َع

ؾازغ١
إدابات .

ناٌَ
املػٓطٝظ بػهٌ .

املػٓطٝظ ؾٓـ َععِ املٛاد
.

املػٓطٝظ ؾٓـ بعض املٛاد
.

ؾٓـ بػهٌ ؾشٝح نٌ املٛاد

بػهٌ ؾشٝح إىل فُٛعتني

بػهٌ ؾشٝح إىل فُٛعتني

إىل فُٛعتني بٓا ٤عً٢

يًُػٓط١
.
بٓا ٤عً ٢قابًٝتٗا

يًُػٓط١
.
بٓا ٤عً ٢قابًٝتٗا

يًُػٓط١
.
قابًتٗٝا

اضتٓتر ملاذا تٓذرب املٛاد إىل

سا ٍٚاضتٓتاز ملاذا تٓذرب

املػٓاطٝظ.

املٛاد إىل املػٓاطٝظ.

اضتٓتر أِٖ خاؾ ١ٝػعٌ
األدطاّ تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ.

.
_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________تبادٍ املعًَٛات َع شَال٘٥
_________اتبع نٌ ايتعًُٝات.
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدز َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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ٚسد ٠املػٓاطٝظ
ْػاط زقِ ()1

املػٓاطٝظ ايػسن ١ؼتاز إىل
.
غسن ١أليعاب األطؿاٍ تسغب يف ؾٓع يعب ١ددٜد ٠باضتدداّ
َطاعدتو إلجياد أؾكٌ املٛاد اييت تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ الضتدداَٗا يف ؾٓاعٖ ١ر ٙايًعب.١
املطًٛب َٓو إذا إٔ ؼدد بايتذسب ١ايعًُ ١ٝأ َٔ ٟاملٛاد اييت متتًهٗا ايػسن ١تٓذرب
يًُػٓاطٝظ

املٛاد َػٓاطٝظ ،عدد َٔ املٛاد َٛقش ١باؾدٍٚ
:
اإلدسا٤ات :
تٛقعو ٌٖ تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ أّ ال؟ قع إغاز ٠ؼت (ْعِ) إذا ناْت تٓذرب
:
  1أَاّ نٌ َاد ٠يف اؾد ٍٚأنٓبتٓذرب بعد إٔ تٓتٗ ٞقِ باـط ٠ٛايجاْ.١ٝ
.
يًُػٓاطٝظ أ( ٚال) إذا ناْت ال
 2قسب املػٓاطٝظ َٔ نٌ َاد ٠يٓشدد َاذا ناْت تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ أّ ال ٚضذٌ َالسعاتو باؾد ٍٚؼتخاْ( ١ايتذسب) ١
امل ٛاد

ايتٛقع
ْعِ

َػاط

َطانٚ ١زم
نس ٠ؾػري٠
َطُاز
طباغري
سبٌ
دبابٝظ بالضتو
عًُ٘ َعدْ١ٝ
َطاس١
ٌٖ نٌ تٛقعاتو ؾشٝش١؟

ايتذسب١
ال

ْعِ

ال
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فُٛعتني اجملُٛع ١األٚىل تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ ٚاجملُٛع ١ايجاْ ١ٝال تٓذرب
:
 2-اعد تؿٓٝـ املٛاد ايطابك ١إىل

َ 3ا اـاؾ ١ٝاملػرتن ١بني نٌ املٛاد اييت تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
 4بٓا ٤عً ٢ايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًت ايبٗا َٔ ايتذسب ،١أ ٟاملٛاد تٓؿح ايػسن ١باضتدداَٗا يف ؾٓاع ١ايًعب ١اؾٝد ٠؟...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
…..............................................................................................................................................
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ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
ضذًت تٛقعاتَٚ ٞػاٖدات ٞيًُٛاد اييت

4

3

2

1

الربت أ ٚمل تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ.

مل اضتطع تطذ ٌٝتٛقعاتَٚ ٞػاٖداتٞ
يًُٛاد اييت الربت أ ٚمل تٓذرب
يًُػٓاطٝظ.

قُت بتؿٓٝـ املٛاد إىل فُٛعتني (فُٛع١

4

3

2

1

تٓذرب ٚفُٛع ١ال تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ)

مل أقِ بتؿٓٝـ املٛاد إىل فُٛعتني
(فُٛع١
تٓذرب ٚفُٛع ١ال تٓذرب
يًُػٓاطٝظ)

اعسف اآلٕ َاٖ ٞاملٛاد ايت ٢تٓذرب اىل

4

3

2

1

املػٓاطٝظ
زاق ٞعٔ عًَُ ٞع اجملُٛع١

ٖرا ايٓػاط بطٝط

ال اعسف َاٖ ٞاملٛاد ايت ٢تٓذرب اىل
املػٓاطٝظ

4

3

2

1

يطت زاق ٞعٔ عًَُ ٞع اجملُٛع١

4

3

2

1

ٖرا ايٓػاط ؾعب
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ايٓػاط زقِ()1
املػٓاطٝظ
ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعًِٝ

 -أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝايتًُٝر املعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتطبٝك ١ٝايتاي١ٝ

ايؿعاٍ

َٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

املالسع١

تقىيم



ايتٛقع



إدسا ٤ػسب٘

تحليل



اضتٓتاز

تطثيق

-2احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:


إٔ ٜالسغ ايتًُٝر بايتذسب ١نٝـ ٜتعاٌَ املػٓاطٝظ َع
بعض األدطاّ املدتًؿ. ١

تجميع

فهم
معزفح



ٜؿٓـ األدطاّ بٓا ٤عًَ ٢السعات٘ إىل َٛاد تٓذرب َٛٚاد ال تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ.



إٔ ٜطتٓتر إٔ املٛاد ايكابً ١يًُػٓط( ١اييت تٓذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ) تؿٓع أٜ ٚدخٌ يف ؾٓاعتٗا اؿدٜد.

ب ٜدعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ ١ٝايتاي: ١ٝ

إٔ  ُٜٞٓايتالَٝر سب االضتطالع ٚاالضتهػاف ـؿا٥ـ املػٓاطٝظ.



إٔ ٜبشح عٔ دي ٌٝعًُ ٞيطسح اضتٓتادات٘

ٚؾـ ايٓػاط يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر أٚال بعًُ ١ٝتٛقع أ ٚؽُني يعدد َٔ املٛاد ؾُٝا إذا ناْت تٓذرب أٚال يًُػٓاطٝظ ،بعد إٔ
اؾدٍٚ
.
ٜهًُٛا ذيو يف اؾد ٍٚضٛف ٜك َٕٛٛبتذسٜب َػٓاطٝط ١ٝتًو املٛاد ثِ ٜطذًَ ٕٛالسعاتِٗ يف اـاْ ١ايجأَْ ١ٝ
فُٛعتني فُٛع ١تٓذرب إىل املػٓاطٝظ ٚفُٛع ١ال تٓذرب بٗدف
:
أٜكا ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر بإعاد ٠تؿٓٝـ املٛاد إىل
يًُػٓط ١يف ايطؤايني األخريٜٓ ٜٔبػ ٞإٔ ٜتٛؾٌ ايتالَٝر إىل إٔ املػٓاطٝظ
.
ايتعسف عً ٢اـاؾ ١ٝاملػرتن ١بني املٛاد ايكابً١
اؿدٜد إٔ مل ٜؿٌ ايتالَٝر إىل تهٖ ٜٔٛرا املؿٗ ّٛؾٓٝبػٞ
.
جيرب املٛاد املؿٓٛع َٔ ١اؿدٜد أ ٚاييت ٜدخٌ يف ؾٓاعتٗا
َٓاقػتِٗ يف ذيو ٚطسح بعض األض ١ً٦س ٍٛطبٝع ١نٌ دطِ َٔ األدطاّ املعسٚقٚ ١مما َٖ ٛؿٓٛع يٝؿًٛا إىل ته ٜٔٛاملؿّٗٛ
بأْؿطِٗ
.

نٝؿ ١ٝايكٝاّ

قطِ ايطًب ١إىل فُٛعات

بايٓػاط

ٚشع أٚزام ايٓػاط بني ايطالب
يًُػٓاطٝظ ثِ بعد ذيو ٜٓاقؼ ذيو َع أؾساد
.
اطًب َٔ نٌ طايب َٓؿسد إٔ ٜك ّٛباإلدسا ٤األ ٖٛٚ ٍٚؽُني الراب املٛاد
فُٛعت٘.
ٚشع األدٚات عً ٢اجملُٛعات ٚاطًب َِٓٗ إٔ خيتربٚا نٌ َاد ٠ثِ ٜطذًَ ٕٛالسعاتِٗ َباغس ٠إىل إٔ ٜٓتٗٛا َٔ نٌ املٛاد يف
َد ٠ال تتذاٚش  15دقٝك.١
يًٓػاط
.
تابع أدا ٤ايتالَٝر يًٓػاط  ٚضذٌ َالسعاتو عً ٢أداِٖ٤
أعط نٌ طايب  5دقا٥ل يٝطتهٌُ إدابات٘ ٜٚهتب ايتكسٜس ايرات.ٞ
ْاقؼ َعِٗ ؾُٝا تبك َٔ ٢ايٛقت إداباتِٗ ثِ امجع أٚزاقِٗ ٚٚشع عً ِٗٝايٛادب

عٌُ ايٓػاط

يف فُٛعات

َعاٜري

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت تك ّٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايطايب يٓؿط٘ تػر ٜ٘زادع٘ تك ّٛعً٢

اإلداب١

ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ عًُ ٘ٝايتك ِٜٛيألغساض ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ١
.
أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
سادات ايطالب

إعطا٤

تكدَِٗ يريو
.
خالٍ قٝاَو مبالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤قٝاَِٗ بايٓػاط َٚتابع ١ا داؤ ّ ٙميهٔ إٔ ؼؿٌ عً ٢ؾهسَ ٙبد ١ٝ٥عٔ

ايطايب عٌُ

أٜطس أ ٟتًُٝر حيؿٌ عً ٢تكدٜس( َسق )ٞأ ٚاقٌ ٜٓؿح بإعطا ٘٥ؾسؾ٘
تك ِٜٛأدا ٤ايتالَٝر عً( ٢قددات اإلداب )١ضٛف ته. ٕٛ

إقايف

االدسا٥ني أَا
.
يتشطني عًُ٘ عٔ طسٜل طًب نتاب٘ تكسٜس عٔ ايٓػاط ا ٚإعطاٚ ٘٥ادب إقايف ٜطاعد ٙعً ٢ؾِٗ املٛقٛع أ ٚبهال
ايطايب ايرٜٓ ٟتٗ َٔ ٞعًُ٘ َبهسا ؾبٓؿح بإعطاْ ٘٥ػاط إقايف
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ق ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝظ
Adapted from: Centre, J. G. (1991). Hands-on science and technology : teaching science and technology in primary classrooms:
Hawthorn East, Vic.; Peters, J., & Gega, P. (2002). Science in Elementary Education (9th Edition ed.): Merrill Prentiee
Hall, New Jersey Columbus, Ohio.

ٚزق ١ايطايب
االضِ

....................................................................

املدزض١

.......................................................

َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
َعٝاز األدا٤

1

2

3

4

نتب اؾرتاق٘ يهٝؿ ١ٝتٛشٜع ق ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝظ
ضذٌ خطٛات ايتشكل َٔ االؾرتاض ايطابل
قاّ بإدسا ٤ايتذسب ١سطب اـطٛات اييت ذنسٖا
اضتٓتر أ ٜٔترتنص ق ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝظ
قاّ غطٛات اؾص ٤ايجاْ َٔ ٞايٓػاط
سدد املػٓاطٝظ األق َٔ ٣ٛاألغهاٍ ايجالث١
ايدزد ١ايهً١ٝ
_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________أنٌُ منٛذز ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدز َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
تٛشع ايٓكاط عً ٢ايػهٌ ايتاي:ٞ
ْ 4كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ ؾشٝشا  ،ناَال َ ٚ،ؿؿال

ْ 3كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ َععُ٘ ؾشٝح  ،ناَال َٚ،ؿؿال

ْ 2كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ ؾشٝح ؿد َا  ،غري َهتٌُ ٜٓ ٚكؿ٘ بعض ايتؿاؾٌٝ

ْ 1كاط

غري ؾشٝح أ ٚمل ٜهٌُ ٚحيتاز إىل َطاعد٠

َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………..………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………
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السعت يف ايٓػاط ايطابل إٔ املػٓاطٝظ يد ٜ٘ايك ٙٛؾرب األدطاّ املؿٓٛع َٔ ١اؿدٜدٚ ،يهٔ
ٌٖ ٖر ٙايكَ ٙٛتطا ١ٜٚيف نٌ أدصا ٤املػٓاطٝظ؟ أّ إْٗا ترتنص يف بعض أدصا٘٥؟
ٖرا َا ضٛف تهتػؿ٘ بإدسا ٤ايتذسب ١ايتاي.١ٝ

اؾص ٤األ:ٍٚ
:املٛاد قكٝب َٔ املػٓاطٝظ ٚدبابٝظ أَ ٚطانات ٚزم .
 ٌٖ:تعتكد إٔ ق ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝظ تتٛشع بايتطا ٟٚبني أدصا(ٙ٤عً ٢ضب ٌٝاملجاٍ
بني أطساؾ٘ ٚٚضط٘) أّ أْٗا أق ٣ٛيف بعض األدصا ٤نايٛضط أ ٚاألطساف؟
املػٓاطٝظ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
أعتكد .إٔ.ق. . . .٠ٛ
ايتاي. . ٞ
ايؿسض .: .
أنٌُ. . .
. . . . . . . . . .
ؾهس َع شَال٥و يف طسٜك ١ميهٔ إٔ تتأندٚا َٓٗا بػهٌ عًُٚ ٞباضتدداّ األدٚات اييت أَاَهِ (املػٓاطٝظ ٚايدبابٝظ)
يف ايتشكل َٔ ؾش ١االؾرتاض  ،بعد إٔ تتؿكٛا عً ٢طسٜكَٛ ١سد ٠ضذٌ اـطٛات(ال تصٜد عٔ  3خطٛات) :
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
قِ اآلٕ بإدسا ٤ايتذسب ١سطب اـطٛات اييت ذنستٗا يف ايٓكط ١ايطابك ،١ثِ ضذٌ َالسعاتو
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
َاذا تطتٓتر َٔ ٖر ٙاملالسعات
...................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
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اؾص ٤ايجاْٞ

ضكطت َؿاتٝح يف َهإ قٝل يف قاع َطبح ممً ٤ٛباملا ٤عٝح ٜؿعب َطه٘ا بايٝد أ ٚإٔ تالَظ َباغس ٠مضٜب َٔ
املػٓاطٝظ مما ٜتطًب َػٓاطٝظ ق ٟٛميهٔ إٔ جيرب َٔ عً ٢بعد تًو املؿاتٝح َٔ قاع املطبح.
املطًٛب َٓو إٔ ؼدد أ َٔ ٟاملػٓاطٝظ أ،ب ٚدـ أق ٣ٛالضتدداَ٘ يطشب املؿاتٝح
األدٚات :
 3أْٛاع َٔ املػٓاطٝظ ٚ ،زق ١كطط ،١قطعتني َٔ َؿاف عؿريَ ،طانٚ ١زم .
اـطٛات:
قع َطان ١ايٛزم عً ٢قطعت ٢املؿاف املجبت ١عً ٢ايٛزق ١املططس ٠نُا يف ايػهٌ ايتٛقٝشٞ
ازضِ خط أَاّ َطان ١ايٛزم.
قع املػٓاطٝظ عً ٢طسف ايٛزقٚ ١سسن١
تدزجيٝا باػا ٙاملطاى
تٛقـ عٔ تكسٜب املػٓاطٝظ إذا زأٜت املطاى
ٜتشسى.
عد اـطٛط اييت بني املػٓاطٝظ ٚاـط ايرٟ
زمست٘ ٚضذٌ اإلداب ١يف اؾد ٍٚؼت ايطؤاٍ
زقِ (.)1
نسز اـطٛات ايطابكَ ١ع بك ١ٝأغهاٍ املػٓاطٝظ
ادب عٔ االض ١ً٦ايتاي:١ٝ
نِ عدد اـطٛط ايؿاؾً ١بني املػٓاطٝظ َ ٚطاى ايٛزم :
املػٓاطٝظ

عدد اـطٛط

أ
ب
ز
 2-أ َٔ ٟايجالخ األغهاٍ َٔ املػٓاطٝظ أق ٣ٛعٝح ميهٔ اضتدداَ٘ ؾرب املؿاتٝح َٔ قاع املطبح ٚملاذا؟
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ْػاط إقايف
ؾهس يف طسٜك ١أخس ٣ميهٓو إٔ تكٝظ بٗا ق ٠ٛأغهاٍ املػٓاطٝظ ايجالث ١ايطابكٚ ١اغسح إدابتو.
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ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
قع إغاز )√( ٠ؼت ايعباز ٠ايت ٢تس ٣أْٗا تعهظ َطت ٣ٛؾُٗو هلرا يٓػاط
4
قُت بهتاب ١اؾرتاض

3
قُت بهتاب ١اؾرتاض

2
قُت بهتاب ١اؾرتاض

1
ال اعسف نٝـ انتب

يهٝؿ ١ٝتٛشٜع ق٠ٛ

يهٝؿ ١ٝتٛشٜع ق٠ٛ

يهٝؿ ١ٝتٛشٜع ق٠ٛ

ؾسض أ ٚتطذ ٌٝخطٛات

أدصا٘٥
املػٓاطٝظ بني .

املػٓاطٝظ بني أدصاٚ ٘٥

املػٓاطٝظ بني أدصاٚ ٘٥يهٔ إلدسا ٤ايتذسب١

ْاقػت َع شَال ٤نٝـ

ضذًت خطٛات إدسا٤

مل أضذٌ خطٛات ايتذسب١

ْعٌُ ايتذسب ٚ ١ضذًت

ايتذسب َٔ ١د ٕٚإٔ أْاقؼ

ٚمل أغازى شَال ٞ٥يف

اـطٛات سطب املطًٛب

شَال ٞ٥يف ذيو

ايٓكاؽ

اضتطٝع أالٕ بعد إدسا٤

اضتطٝع اآلٕ بعد إدسا٤

ال اضتطٝع إٔ اسدد

ال اعسف نٝـ ميهٓين

ايتذسب ١إٔ اسدد ٚبهٌ

ايتذسب ١إٔ اسدد أٜٔ

بايكبط أ ٜٔترتنص ق٠ٛ

ؼدٜد أ ٜٔترتنص ق٠ٛ

بطاط ١أ ٜٔترتنص ق٠ٛ

ترتنص ق ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝظ

املػٓاطٝظ

املػٓاطٝظ

املػٓاطٝظ

ٚيهٓ ٢يطت َتأندا َٔ
ذيو

قُت بإدسا ٤نٌ خطٛات

قُت بإدساَ ٤ععِ خطٛات قُت بإدسا ٤بعض خطٛات

مل أقِ بتطبٝل خطٛات

اؾص ٤ايجاْ َٔ ٞايٓػاط

اؾص ٤ايجاْ َٔ ٞايٓػاط

اؾص ٤ايجاْ َٔ ٞايٓػاط

اؾص ٤ايجاْ َٔ ٞايٓػاط

قُت بكٝاع أغهاٍ

قُت بكٝاع أغهاٍ

َع إْ ٞقُت بكٝاع ق٠ٛ

ال اعسف نٝـ أقٝظ ق٠ٛ

املػٓاطٝظ ايجالث١

املػٓاطٝظ ايجالثٚ ١سددت

نٌ أغهاٍ املػٓاطٝظ إال

املػٓطٝظ بٗر ٙايطسٜك١

ٚتأندت َا ٖ ٛاملػٓاطٝظ

املػٓاطٝظ األقٚ ٣ٛيهٓ٢

أْ ٢مل اضتطع إٔ اسدد

األق٣ٛ

يطت َتأند مناَا َٔ

بايكبط َا ٖ ٛاملػٓطٝظ

ذيو

األق٣ٛ

إذا ٚاؾًت ايعٌُ يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف أسا ٍٚإٔ اؾِٗ
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
أؾكٌ َا تعًُت َٔ ٖرا ايٓػاط ٖٛ
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
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ٚزق ١املعًِ
 -أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝاملعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١ٝ

ايتعً ِٝايؿعاٍ

َٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

نتاب٘ ؾسٚض عًُ١ٝ



تؿُ ِٝخط ١إلدسا ٤ػسب١

تقىيم



إدسا ٤ػسب٘



اضتٓتاز

تحليل



قٝاع

تطثيق

 2احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:

إٔ ٜبني بايتذسب ١إٔ ق ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝظ ترتنص

تزكية

فهم
معزفح

يف قطب.٘ٝ


ٜكٝظ ق ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝظ.



ٜكازٕ بني ق ٠ٛأغهاٍ كتًؿ َٔ ١املػٓاطٝظ

ايتاي١ٝ
:
-ب ٜدعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ١ٝ

ٚؾـ ايٓػاط



إٔ ٜبد ٟايتًُٝر اٖتُاَا بإدسا ٤ايتذازب ايعًُ. ١ٝ



إٔ ٜػازى ايتًُٝر َع شَال ٘٥يف ْكاؽ عًُٞ



إٔ ٜكدز ايتًُٝر أُٖ ١ٝايتدطٝط إلدسا ٤ػسب ١عًُ١ٝ

يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر اٚال بهتاب ١ؾسض عٔ ق ٠ٛاملػٓطٝظ ٖ ،را ايؿسض ضٛف ٜعهظ
املػٓاطٝظ بعد ذيو ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتًُٝر َع فُٛعت٘ مبٓاقػ١
.
بطبٝع ١اؿاٍ خًؿ ١ٝايتًُٝر عٔ
ٚقعٖٛا بعد أدا٤
ؾسٚقِٗ ٚٚقع خطَ ١بطط ١ملا ضٛف ٜك َٕٛٛبأدا ٘٥يًتأند َٔ ايؿسٚض اييت .
ايتذسب ١ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر مبٓاقػ ١ايٓتا٥ر ثِ ٜطذٌ نٌ تًُٝر بػهٌ َٓؿسد عً ٢االض ١ً٦املطسٚس١
.

يف اؾص ٤ايجاْ َٔ ٞايٓػاط املطًٛب َٔ ايتًُٝر إٔ ٜكَ ّٛع شَال ٘٥بكٝاع ق ٠ٛثالث ١أْٛاع َٔ
املػٓاطٝظ ٜٚطذٌ نٌ َِٓٗ َالسعات٘ يف اؾد ٍٚاملدؿـ ثِ بعد ذيو جيٝب عً ٢بك ١ٝاألض١ً٦

نٝؿ ١ٝايكٝاّ

قطِ ايطًب ١إىل فُٛعات

بايٓػاط

ٚشع أٚزام ايٓػاط بني ايطالب
ايؿسض ثِ بعد ذيو ٜٓاقؼ َع شَالٚ ٘٥قع خط١
.
اطًب َٔ نٌ طايب َٓؿسد إٔ ٜك ّٛبهتاب١
ٚتٓؿٝرٖا.
ٚشع األدٚات عً ٢اجملُٛعات َع ؼدٜد  10دقا٥ل ألدا ٤اؾص ٤األ 15ٚ ٍٚدقٝك ١يًذص ٤ايجاْ.ٞ
أداِٖ٤
.
تابع أدا ٤ايتالَٝر يًٓػاط  ٚضذٌ َالسعاتو عً٢
ضاعد اجملُٛع ١ايت ٢ؽًؿت يف أداٗ٥ا بػهٌ غري َباغس عٔ طسٜل طسح بعض االض ً٘٦عً.ِٗٝ
أعط نٌ طايب  5دقا٥ل يٝطتهٌُ إدابات٘ ٜٚهتب ايتكسٜس ايرات.ٞ
ْاقؼ َعِٗ ؾُٝا تبك َٔ ٢ايٛقت إداباتِٗ ثِ امجع أٚزاقِٗ ٚٚشع عً ِٗٝايٛادب

عٌُ ايٓػاط

يف فُٛعات

َعاٜري اإلداب١

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت تك ّٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايطايب يٓؿط٘
ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد
.
تػر ٜ٘زادع٘ تك ّٛعً ٢أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
عًُ ٘ٝايتك ِٜٛيألغساض ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ ١سادات ايتالَٝر
َٔ .
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Adapted from: Peters, J., & Gega, P. (2002). Science in Elementary Education (9th Edition ed.): Merrill Prentiee Hall, New Jersey
Columbus, Ohio.

ٚزق ١ايطايب
املدزض. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ١
االضِ. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
َعٝاز األدا٤

1

2

3

4

أنٌُ نتاب ١ايؿسٚض ايعًُ ١ٝيًتذسب١
ضذٌ نٝؿ ١ٝايتشكل ػسٜبٝا َٔ ؾش ١ايؿسض األٍٚ
اضتٓتر خاؾ ١ٝقطيب املػٓطٝظ
نتب خطٛات ػسٜب ١ٝيًتشكل َٔ ايؿسض ايجاْٞ
ضذٌ َالسعات٘ عً ٢ايتذسب١
تٛؾٌ إىل أمس ٢قطيب املػٓاطٝظ
ايدزد ١ايهً١ٝ
_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________أنٌُ منٛذز ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدزا َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
_________أظٗس اٖتُاَا يًكٝاّ بٓػاط يف َاد ٠ايعًّٛ
تٛشع ايٓكاط عً ٢ايػهٌ ايتاي:ٞ
ْ 4كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ ؾشٝشا  ،ناَال َ ٚ،ؿؿال

ْ 3كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ َععُ٘ ؾشٝح  ،ناَال َٚ،ؿؿال

ْ 2كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ ؾشٝح ؿد َا  ،غري َهتٌُ ٜٓ ٚكؿ٘ بعض ايتؿاؾٌٝ

ْ 1كاط

غري ؾشٝح أ ٚمل ٜهٌُ ٚحيتاز إىل َطاعد٠

َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………..………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………
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املػٓاطٝظ يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف تك ّٛبإدسا ٤ػسب ١ممتع١
.
املػٓاطٝظ ي٘ طسؾني تطُ ٢قطيب
تتعسف َٔ خالهلا عً: ٢
 االختالف أ ٚايٓػاب ١بني قطيب املػٓاطٝظ.
 أمسا ٤قطيب املػٓاطٝظ.

األدٚات
قكٝب َٔ ٜٔاملػٓاطٝظ ،ساَال  ،خٝطا ٚ ،زقَ ١طذٌ عًٗٝا االػاٖات األزبع.١

اٌؾشق
اٌؾّاي

اٌدٕىب
اٌغشب

ايؿسٚض أنٌُ
:
1املػٓاطٝظ َ(. . . . . . .تػابٗني ،كتًؿني).
قطيب . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
إذا عًل املػٓاطٝظ يف ساٌَ عٝح ٜه ٕٛسس اؿسن ١ضٛف ٜتذ٘ قطب ٘ٝإىل

غسم غسب)
مشاٍ دٓٛب - ،
- (. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ْ 2اقؼ َع شَال٥و خط ١يًتشكل بايتذسب َٔ ١ؾش ١ايؿسض األ ٍٚباضتدداّ قكٝيب املػٓاطٝظ ؾكط ثِ انتبأدْاٙ
اـطٛات .
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................

 3بٓا ٤عًَ ٢ػاٖداتو ٌٖ قطيب املػٓاطٝظ َتػابٗني أّ كتًؿني؟ ٚملاذا ؟.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
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ْ 4اقؼ َع شَال٥و خط ١يًتشكل بايتذسب َٔ ١ؾش ١ايؿسض ايجاْ ٚ ٞانتب اـطٛات.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
 5ضذٌ َػاٖداتو يًتذسب١؟.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
أقطاب قِ بتطُ ١ٝقطيب املػٓطٝظ بٓا ٤عً ٢اػاُٖٗٝا
 6إذا نإ طسيف املػٓاطٝظ تطُ. ٢.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
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ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
قع إغاز )√( ٠ؼت ايعباز ٠ايت ٢تس ٣أْٗا تعهظ َطت ٣ٛؾُٗو هلرا يٓػاط
2
3
4
قُت بإنُاٍ ايؿسقني (أ قُت بإنُاٍ ايؿسقني (أ قُت بإنُاٍ ايؿسقني (أ

1
ال اعسف نٝـ انتب
ؾسض أ ٚتطذ ٌٝخطٛات

 ٚب) ْ ٚاقػت َع شَالٞ٥

 ٚب)  ٚضذًت خطٛات

 ٚب) ٚيهٔ مل أضذٌ

نٝؿ ١ٝعٌُ ػسب ١نُا

إدسا ٤ايتذسب َٔ ١د ٕٚإٔ

خطٛات ايتذسبٚ ١مل أغازى إلدسا ٤ايتذسب١

ضذًت اـطٛات سطب

أْاقؼ ذيو َع شَالٞ٥

شَال ٞ٥يف ايٓكاؽ

املطًٛب
اضتطٝع اآلٕ بعد إدسا٤

تعسؾت َٔ خالٍ ايتذسب١

اعسف إٔ قطيب املػٓاطٝظ

ال اعسف نٝـ ميهٓين

ايتذسب ١إٔ اغسح يآلخسٜٔ

ايت ٢قُت بٗا ملاذا قطيب

كتًؿني ٚيهٔ ال ادز ٟملاذا

ايتعسف عًَ ٢ا إذا نإ

نٝـ إٔ قطيب املػٓطٝظ

املػٓطٝظ كتًؿني ٚيهٔ

قطيب املػٓطٝظ َتػابٗني

كتًؿني
.

ال اضتطٝع إٔ اغسح ذيو

اّ كتًؿني

يآلخسٜٔ
ْاقػت َع شَالٚ ٞ٥قع

ْاقػت َع شَالٚ ٞ٥قع

نتبت خطٛات إدسا٤

مل انتب أ ٟخطٛات

خط ١يًتشكل َٔ ؾش١

خط ١يًتشكل َٔ ؾش١

ايتذسب ١د ٕٚإٔ أْاقؼ

إلدسا ٤ايتذسب١

ايؿسض ايجاْٚ ٞنتبت

ايؿسض ايجاْٚ ٞنتبت

ذيو َع شَالٞ٥

خطٛات َؿؿً ١إلدسا٤

بعض اـطٛات إلدسا٤

ايتذسب١

ايتذسب١
املالسعات ايت ٢ضذًتٗا

ضذًت َالسعات بطٝط١

مل أقِ بتطذ ٌٝأٟ

املالسعات ايت ٢ضذًتٗا
عٔ ايتذسب ١ناْت

عٔ ايتذسب ١ناْت

عٔ ايتذسب١

َالسعات

َؿؿًٚ ٚ ١اقش١

كتؿس ٚ ٙاعتكد أْٗا
ٚاقش١

إذا ٚاؾًت ايعٌُ يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف أسا ٍٚإٔ اؾِٗ
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
أؾكٌ َا تعًُت َٔ ٖرا ايٓػاط ٖٛ
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
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ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعًِٝ
ايؿعاٍ

 أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝاملعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١َٝٗ 1-ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

تقىيم



نتاب٘ ؾسٚض عًُ١ٝ



إدسا ٤ػسب٘

تحليل



املالسع١



تطثيق

اضتٓتاز

 2احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:

إٔ ٜهتػـ ايتًُٝر بػهٌ عًُ َٔ ٞإٔ قطيب املػٓاطٝظ

تجميع

فهم
معزفح

كتًؿإ.


إٔ ٜطُ ٢ايتًُٝر قطيب املػٓطٝظ

بٜ-دعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ ١ٝايتاي: ١ٝ


إٔ ٜتدزب ايتًُٝر عً ٢نٝؿ ١ٝؾسض ايؿسٚض ٚايتشكل ػسٜبٝا َٔ ؾشتٗا



إٔ ٜتبٓ ٢ايتًُٝر أضظ املٓٗر ايعًُ ٞعٓد دزاض ١ايعٛاٖس ايعًُ١ٝ

ٚؾـ

كتًؿني قد
.
يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر بؿٝاغ ١ؾسقني ،األ ٍٚيًتشكل مما إذا نإ قطيب املػٓاطٝظ َتػابٗني أّ

ايٓػاط

اؿاٌَ
.
تتكُٔ خط ١ايتالَٝر يًتشلم َٔ ذيو ٚقع اسد املػٓاطٝطٝني عً ٢ايطاٚيٚ ١تكسٜب اآلخس َٓ٘ أ ٚتعًٝل اسدِٜٗا يف
أ ٟناْت احملاٚي ١ؾإ انتػاف ايتالَٝر يعًُ ١ٝايتذاذب ٚايتٓاؾس بني أقطاب املػٓاطٝظ تعد قاٚيْ ١ادش ١يٝتبك ٢بعد ذيو
عًُ ١ٝاالضتٓتاز بإٔ قطيب املػٓاطٝظ كتًؿني ٚقد ٜه ٕٛاالضتٓتاز يبعض ايتالَٝر ؾعب مما ٜتعني عًٝو طسح بعض االض١ً٦
املؿّٗٛ
.
اييت ميهٔ إٔ تكسب هلِ ٖرا
ايؿسض ايجاْ ٢يًتشكل َٔ اػا ٙقطيب املػٓاطٝظ ٚيٝتٛؾٌ ايتالَٝر بأْؿطِٗ إىل أمسا ٤ايكطبني إٔ مل ٜهْٛٛا ٜعسؾٛا أمساُٖ٤ا
بريو
َٔ قبٌ أ ٚيًتشكل َٔ ضبب ايتطُ ١ٝإذا نإ يدَ ِٜٗعسؾ ١ضابك. ١

نٝؿ١ٝ

قطِ ايطًب ١إىل فُٛعات

ايكٝاّ

ٚشع أٚزام ايٓػاط بني ايطالب

بايٓػاط

األقٛاع
.
اطًب َٔ نٌ طايب َٓؿسد إٔ ٜك ّٛباإلدسا ٤األ ٖٛٚ ٍٚنتاب ١ؾسق ٞايتذسب ١باختٝاز عبازٚ ٠اسد َٔ ٙايعبازات ايت ٢بني
ٚشع األدٚات عً ٢اجملُٛعات ٚاطًب َِٓٗ ٚقع خط ١يًتشكل مما مت اؾرتاق٘ ٚتطذًٗٝا َع إعطاَ ِٗ٥د ٠ال تتذاٚش  15دقٝك١
يًتشكل َٔ ايؿسض األ.ٍٚ
تأند َٔ إمتاّ ايتالَٝر يًذص ٤األ ٍٚاملتُجٌ يف اإلداب ١عً ٢ايؿسض األ ٍٚقبٌ اْتكاهلِ يًتشكل َٔ ؾش ١ايؿسف ايجاْ ٞيف َد٠
ال تصٜد عٔ  15دقٝك.١
أداِٖ٤
.
تابع أدا ٤ايتالَٝر يًٓػاط  ٚضذٌ َالسعاتو عً٢
أعط نٌ طايب  5دقا٥ل يٝطتهٌُ إدابات٘ ٜٚهتب ايتكسٜس ايرات.ٞ
ْاقؼ َعِٗ ؾُٝا تبك َٔ ٢ايٛقت إداباتِٗ ثِ امجع أٚزاقِٗ ٚٚشع عً ِٗٝايٛادب .

عٌُ

يف فُٛعات

ايٓػاط
َعاٜري

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت تك ّٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايطايب يٓؿط٘ تػر ٜ٘زادع٘ تك ّٛعً٢

اإلداب١

ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ عًُ ٘ٝايتك ِٜٛيألغساض ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ١
.
أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
سادات ايطالب

إعطا٤

تكدَِٗ يريو
.
خالٍ قٝاَو مبالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤قٝاَِٗ بايٓػاط َٚتابع ١ا داؤ ّ ٙميهٔ إٔ ؼؿٌ عً ٢ؾهسَ ٙبد ١ٝ٥عٔ

ايطايب

أٜطس أ ٟتًُٝر حيؿٌ عً ٢تكدٜس( َسق )ٞأ ٚاقٌ ٜٓؿح بإعطا ٘٥ؾسؾ٘
تك ِٜٛأدا ٤ايتالَٝر عً( ٢قددات اإلداب )١ضٛف ته. ٕٛ

عٌُ
إقايف

االدسا٥ني أَا
.
يتشطني عًُ٘ عٔ طسٜل طًب نتاب٘ تكسٜس عٔ ايٓػاط أ ٚإعطاٚ ٘٥ادب إقايف ٜطاعد ٙعً ٢ؾِٗ املٛقٛع ا ٚبهال
ايطايب ايرٜٓ ٟتٗ َٔ ٞعًُ٘ َبهسا ؾٓٝؿح بإعطاْ ٘٥ػاطا إقاؾٝا
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Adapted from : Aldridge, B., Croven, J., and Hunter, C.(1996), Teacher Materials: Learning Sequence Item:945 Magnetism, Scope,
Sequence & Coordination. A national Curriculum Development and Evaluation Project for High School Science Education,
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ٚزق ١ايطايب
االضِ.

..................................................................................

املدزض١

...............................................

َعاٜري األدا٤
َعٝاز األدا٤

1

2

3

4

قاّ بتشدٜد عٓاؾس املػهً١
قاّ َع شَال ٘٥بعسض طسٜك ١ؿًٗا
ٚؾـ اـطٛات اييت اتبعٗا ؿٌ املػهً١
نإ سً٘ يًُػهً١
ايدزد ١ايهً١ٝ
_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________أنٌُ منٛذز ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدزا َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
_________أظٗس اٖتُاَا يًكٝاّ بٓػاط يف َاد ٠ايعًّٛ
تٛشع ايٓكاط عً ٢ايػهٌ ايتاي:ٞ
ْ 4كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ ؾشٝشا  ،ناَال َ ٚ،ؿؿال

ْ 3كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ َععُ٘ ؾشٝح  ،ناَال َٚ،ؿؿال

ْ 2كاط

إذا نإ ايعٌُ ؾشٝح ؿد َا  ،غري َهتٌُ ٜٓ ٚكؿ٘ بعض ايتؿاؾٌٝ

ْ 1كاط

غري ؾشٝح أ ٚمل ٜهٌُ ٚحيتاز إىل َطاعد٠

َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………..………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………
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عدد َٔ ايبشاز ٠تاٖٛا يف طسٜكِٗ يف عسض ايبشس عٓدَا ناْٛا
ٜؿطاد ٕٚايطُو ٚقد قكٛا ضاعات ط ١ًٜٛيف ايتعسف عً ٢طسٜل
ددٚا اسد ايبشاز ٠قاٍ ازغد  ٣ٕٚؾكط
ايعٛد ٠إىل ايػاطٚ ٤٢يهٔ د. ٕٚ
عً ٢اػا ٙايػُاٍ ٚضٛف أديهِ عً ٢طسٜل ايعٛد ٠بإذٕ .اهلل ي ٛاؾرتقتا
اْو َع ٖؤال ٤ايبشاز ،٠نٝـ ميهٔ إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ دزاضتو
يًُػٓاطٝظ يف إزغادِٖ الػا ٙايػُاٍ ؟
األدٚات اييت ميهٔ إٔ ؼتادٗا  ٖٞ:قكٝب َػٓاطٝظ ،سٛض ممً ٤ٛباملا،٤
السغ زمبا ال ؼتاز إىل نٌ ٖر ٙاألدٚات )
قطع ١ؾًني ،خٝط ،قًِ زؾاف ( :
ْاقؼ املػهًَ ١ع شَال٥و ٚاقرتسٛا بعد ذيو طسٜك ١ؿًٗا.
قَٛٛا بتطبٝل ايطسٜك ١ايت ٢اقرتستُٖٛا
املػهً: ٖٞ ١
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
ايطسٜك ١اييت اقرتستٗا َع شَال: ٖٞ ٞ٥
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................
ؾـ ايطسٜك ١اييت قُتِ بتطبٝكٗا يًتعسف عً ٢اػا ٙايػُاٍ( ميهٓو تٛقٝشٗا بايسضِ إذا زغبت)

االػاٖات ؟. . . . .
ْتعسف .بٗا .عً. . . .٢
اييت . .
األدا. . ٠
َا اضِ .
اخرتعتُٖٛا. . . . . . . . . . .
يألدا. ٠اييت. . . .
اضِ . .
اقرتح. .
إذا .
. . . . . . . . . .
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ْػاط إقايف

سا ٍٚإٔ تكرتح طسٜك ١أخس ٣ؿٌ املػهً ١ايطابك١

543
ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ

قع دا٥س ٠عً ٢ايسقِ اير ٟتعتكد اْ٘ ٜعرب عٔ أدا٥و أ ٚزأٜو يف يٓػاط ايطابل عً ٢ضب ٌٝاملجاٍ إذا نٓت تس ٣إٔ
املػهً ١بطٝط قع دا٥س ٠عً ٢زقِ ( ، )4إذا نٓت تس ٣إْٗا بطٝط ١ؿد َا قع دا٥س ٠عً ٢زقِ ( )3أَا إذا نٓت تس ٣أْٗا
ؾعب ١ؾكع دا٥س ٠عً ٢زقِ ()1
أضتطٝع إٔ اغسح ٖر ٙاملػهً١

4

3

2

1

مل اؾِٗ املػهً١

أضتطٝع إٔ اسدد ايعٓاؾس املُٗ١

4

3

2

1

ال أضتطٝع إٔ اسدد ايعٓاؾس

ٚاألدصا ٤غري املُٗ ١يف املػهً١
أضتطٝع إٔ اسٌ املػهًٚ ١اغسح

املُٗ ١أ ٚغري املُٗ ١يف املػهً١
4

3

2

1

ال اعسف نٝـ ابدأ

طسٜك ١اؿٌ
ناْت ٖر ٙاملػهً ١بطٝط١

4

3

2

1

ٖر ٙاملػهً ١ؾعب١
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ايبٛؾً١
ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعًِٝ

 -أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝايتًُٝر املعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١ٝ

ايؿعاٍ

َٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

إتباع خطٛات سٌ املػهً١



إدسا ٤ػسب٘



اضتٓتاز



احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:

تطثيق



إٔ ٜعٌُ ايتًُٝر بٛؾً. ١

فهم

ب ٜدعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ ١ٝايتاي: ١ٝ

إٔ ٜدزى ايتًُٝر أُٖ ١ٝاملػٓاطٝظ ايتطبٝك.١ٝ



إٔ ٜتدزب ايتًُٝر عً ٢اضتدداّ أضًٛب سٌ املػهالت

تقىيم
تزكية
تحليل

معزفح

ٚؾـ ايٓػاط يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر مبٛادَٗ ١ػهً ١تتُجٌ يف ؼدٜد اػا ٙايػُاٍ باضتدداّ ا األدٚات املعسٚق١
أَاَِٗ َٔ تًو األدٚات ميهٔ ؾٓع بٛؾً ١بطٝط ١بعد ٠طسم َٓٗا
.
ايطسٜكتني املٛقشتني يف ايسضِ :

نٝؿ ١ٝايكٝاّ قطِ ايطًب ١إىل فُٛعات
بايٓػاط

ٚشع أٚزام ايٓػاط بني ايطالب
اطًب َٔ نٌ فُٛع ١إٔ ؼدد املػهً ١نٌ طايب َٓؿسد إٔ ٜك ّٛباإلدسا ٤األ ٖٛٚ ٍٚؽُني الراب املٛاد
يًُػٓاطٝظ ثِ بعد ذيو ٜٓاقؼ ذيو َع أؾساد فُٛعت٘.
.
ٚشع األدٚات عً ٢اجملُٛعات ٚاطًب َِٓٗ إٔ خيتربٚا نٌ َاد ٠ثِ ٜطذًَ ٕٛالسعاتِٗ َباغس ٠إىل إٔ ٜٓتٗٛا َٔ نٌ
املٛاد يف َد ٠ال تتذاٚش  15دقٝك.١
يًٓػاط
.
تابع أدا ٤ايتالَٝر يًٓػاط  ٚضذٌ َالسعاتو عً ٢أداِٖ٤
أعط نٌ طايب  5دقا٥ل يٝطتهٌُ إدابات٘ ٜٚهتب ايتكسٜس ايرات.ٞ
ْاقؼ َعِٗ ؾُٝا تبك َٔ ٢ايٛقت إداباتِٗ ثِ امجع أٚزاقِٗ ٚٚشع عً ِٗٝايٛادب

عٌُ ايٓػاط

يف فُٛعات

َعاٜري

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت تك ّٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايطايب يٓؿط٘ تػر ٜ٘زادع٘

اإلداب١

ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ عًُ ٘ٝايتك ِٜٛيألغساض
.
تك ّٛعً ٢أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ ١سادات ايطالب

إعطا٤

خالٍ قٝاَو مبالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤قٝاَِٗ بايٓػاط َٚتابع ١ا داؤ ّ ٙميهٔ إٔ ؼؿٌ عً ٢ؾهسَ ٙبد ١ٝ٥عٔ

ايطايب عٌُ

أٜطس أ ٟتًُٝر حيؿٌ عً ٢تكدٜس( َسق)ٞ
تكدَِٗ يريو تك ِٜٛأدا ٤ايتالَٝر عً( ٢قددات اإلداب )١ضٛف ته. ٕٛ
.

إقايف

أ ٚاقٌ ٜٓؿح بإعطا ٘٥ؾسؾ٘ يتشطني عًُ٘ عٔ طسٜل طًب نتاب٘ تكسٜس عٔ ايٓػاط أ ٚإعطاٚ ٘٥ادب إقايف ٜطاعدٙ
اإلدسا٥ني أَا ايطايب ايرٜٓ ٟتٗ َٔ ٞعًُ٘ َبهسا ؾبٓؿح بإعطاْ ٘٥ػاط إقايف
.
عً ٢ؾِٗ املٛقٛع ا ٚبهال
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Adapted from: Arevalo, R., Bortz, A., & Tse, T. (2003). electromagnetism, from www-2.cs.cmu.edu/People/rapidproto/
students/abortz/project3/handout.pdf; Brubeck, T., Keim, R., & Thompson, K. Get A Charge: Illinois State Board of
Education; Centre, J. G. (1991). Hands-on science and technology : teaching science and technology in primary
classrooms: Hawthorn East, Vic.

املدزض. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ١
االضِ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
َعاٜري ايتقِٜٛ
ممتاش

دٝد ددا

أداب بػهٌ ؾشٝح عً ٢نٌ أداب عًَ ٢ععِ األض١ً٦

حيتاز إىل ؼطٔ

دٝد
أداب عً ٢بعض االض١ً٦
زضِ بػهٌ

.األض ١ً٦نتب بػهٌ

ؾشٝح زضِ بػهٌ
بػهٌ .

ؾشٝح
بػهٌ .
.

َؿؿٌ ٚؾشٝح ايتكسٜس عٔ

ٚاقح ْطبٝا اجملاٍ

غري ٚاقح ْطبٝا اجملاٍ

ايتذسب١

املػٓاطٝط ٞيألغهاٍ

املػٓاطٝط ٞيألغهاٍ

املطًٛبٚ ١قح األَانٔ
.

املطًٛبٚ ١قح األَانٔ
.

ايؿشٝش ١يتذُع بساد٠

ايؿشٝش ١يتذُع بساد٠

اؿدٜد اضتدٍ بايتذسب١
.

األخطا٤
اؿدٜد َع بعض .

َععِ عًُ٘ غري ؾشٝح ٚال
ٜستبط مبٛقٛع ايٓػاط.
ؾازغ١
إدابات .

عً ٢أمسا ٤أقطاب املػٓاطٝظ مل ٜهتب ٜػهٌ ؾشٝح
اـاي١ٝ
.
يبعض األَانٔ

أمسا ٤أقطاب املػٓاطٝظ

قدّ تعسٜؿا ؾشٝشا يًُذاٍ

اـاي ١ٝقدّ
.
ملععِ األَانٔ

املػٓاطٝط. ٞ

تعسٜؿا غري دقٝل يًُذاٍ
املػٓاطٝط.ٞ

_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________أنٌُ منٛذز ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدزا َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
_________أظٗس اٖتُاَا يًكٝاّ بٓػاط يف َاد ٠ايعًّٛ
َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
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ٜٛدد املػٓاطٝظ بػهٌ طبٝع ٞنُا ميهٔ أٜكا ؾٓع٘ بطسم كتًؿ.١
يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف تتعسف عً ٢طسٜكتني يؿٓع املػٓاطٝظ األٚىل باضتدداّ ايهٗسبا٤
ٚايجاْ ١ٝعٔ طسٜل ايديو باضتدداّ َػٓاطٝظ آخس
األ ٍٚؾٓع املػٓاطٝظ ايهٗسبا (ٞ٥نٗسَٚػٓاطٝظ).
اؾص: ٤
األدٚات
بطاز ١ٜداؾ١
َطُاز طٌٜٛ
ضًها َٔ ايٓشاع بط80ٍٛضِ تكسٜبا
دبابٝظ
اإلدسا٤ات :
يـ ايطًو عً ٢املطُاز بإسهاّ َع تسى سٛاي 20 ٞضِ َٔ
نٌ طسف نُا يف ايػهٌ.
ؾٌ طسيف ايطًو بكطيب ايبطاز١ٜ
ايدبابٝظ َاذا تػاٖد
.
قسب طسف املطُاز َٔ
...........................................
تػاٖد . . . . . . . .
َاذا . .
ايبطاز. . ١ٜ
ايطًو .عٔ .. . .
اؾؿٌ . . .
. . . . . . . . . .
ايجاْ ٞؾٓع َػٓاطٝظ بايديو
اؾص: ٤
َٚػٓاطٝظ نٝـ ميهٓو
.
باؾرتاض إٔ يدٜو ؾكط َطُاز
ؾٓع َػٓاطٝظ؟
األدٚات َػٓاطٝطاَ ،طُاز ٜٔنبري ، ٜٔدبابٝظ ؾػري٠
:
اإلدسا٤ات:
قسب طسف املطُاز َٔ ايدبابٝظ.
ايدبابٝظ؟ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
درب . . .
ٌٖ . .
. . . . . . . . . .
اديو املطُاز بكطب املػٓاطٝظ ايػُاي ٞعٝح ٜه ٕٛايديو يف
اػاٚ ٙاسد نُا يف ايػهٌ.
نسز عًُ ١ٝايديو َ 20س ٠ثِ قسب املطُاز َٔ ايدبابٝظ.
املطُاز. . . . . . . . . .
دربٗا . .
ايت. . ٢
ايدبابٝظ . .
عدد . . .
نِ .
. . . . . . . . . .
نسز عًُ ١ٝايديو َ 30س ٠ثِ قسب املطُاز َٔ ايدبابٝظ.
املطُاز. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
دربٗا . .
اييت . .
ايدبابٝظ. .
نِ .عدد. . .
. . . . . . . . . .

نًُا. . . . . . . . . . . . .
ايديو. .
َسات . .
عدد . .
اشدادت. .
نًُا ا. .
. . . . . . . . . .إذا . .
نسز َا ضبل َع املطُازايجاَْ ٢طتددَا ايكطب اؾٓٛب ٞيف عًُ ١ٝايديو
تػاٖد . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
َاذا . .
. . . . . . . . . .
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ايتكسٜس ع ٕ ايتذسب١
 1-اهلدف َٔ ايتذسب:١

 2اإلدسا٤ات اييت قُت بٗا ٚايٓتائ ز اييت تٛؾًت إيٗٝاَا قُت بعًُ ١يف اؾص ٤األ( ٍٚميهٔ ايتٛقٝح بايسضِ )

ايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًت إيٗٝا

َا قِت بعًُ ١يف اؾص ٤ايجاْٞ

ايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًت إيٗٝا
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باضتدداّ أدٚات اؾص ٤األ َٔ ٍٚايتذسب ١نٝـ ميهٔ ؾٓع َػٓاطٝطا نٗسباٝ٥ا أق٣ٛ؟

549
ايتك ِٜٛايراتٞ
قدز َطت ٣ٛأدا٥و هلرا ايٓػاط بٛقع (√) ؼت ايعباز ٠اييت تس ٣أْٗا تعرب عٔ َطت ٣ٛأدا٥و ايؿعًٞ
4
قُت بتٓؿٝر نٌ إدسا٤ات

2
3
قُت بتٓؿٝر َععِ إدسا٤ات قُت بتٓؿٝر بعض إدسا٤ات

1
مل أْؿر ايتذسب١

ايتذسب١

ايتذسب١

أضتطٝع بهٌ ضٗٛي ١إٔ

أضتطٝع إٔ اؾٓع َػٓاطٝطا أضتطٝع إٔ اؾٓع َػٓاطٝطا ال أظٔ آْ ٢أضتطٝع عٌُ

اؾٓع َػٓاطٝطا نٗس باٞ٥ا

أضتطٝع ببطاط ١إٔ اؾٓع
َػٓاطٝظ بايديو

ايتذسب١

نٗس باٞ٥ا بإتباع تعًُٝات

نٗس باٞ٥ا بكًَٔ ٌٝ

َػٓاطٝطا عٔ طسٜل

إدسا٤ات ايتذسب١

املطاعد٠

ايديو

أضتطٝع إٔ اؾٓع َػٓاطٝطا أضتطٝع إٔ اؾٓع َػٓاطٝطا ال أظٔ آْ ٢أضتطٝع عٌُ
بايديو عٔ طسٜل إتباع

بايديو بكً َٔ ٌٝاملطاعد٠

تعًُٝات إدسا٤ات ايتذسب١
نإ ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٗال

ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٗال ؿد َا

َػٓاطٝطا عٔ طسٜل
ايديو

ٖرا ايٓػاط ؾ ٘ٝبعض
ايؿعٛب١

ٖرا ايٓػاط ؾعبا
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ْػاط زقِ ()5
ؾٓع َػٓاطٝظ
ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعً ِٝايؿعاٍ  -أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝاملعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١ٝ
َٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

ايكٝاّ بتذسب١



املالسع١



ايتٛقع

تحليل



نتاب ١تكسٜس

تطثيق

احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:


إٔ ٜؿٓع ايتًُٝر َػٓاطٝطا بطسٜكتني .



املػٓاطٝظ
.
إٔ ٜؿـ ايتًُٝر نٝؿ ١ٝؾٓع

تقىيم
تجميع

فهم
معزفح

ايتاي١ٝ
:
ب ٜدعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ١ٝ

إٔ ٜبد ٟايتًُٝر اٖتُاَا بعٌُ ػازب عًُٚ ١ٝتطذَ ٌٝالسعات٘



إٔ  ُٜٞٓايتًُٝر سب االضتطالع يدزاض ١ايعٛاٖس ايعًُ١ٝ

ٚقت ايٓػاط

 30دقٝك١

ٚؾـ ايٓػاط

يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتًُٝر َع شَ ٌٝآخس بإدسا ٤ػسب ١سطب ايتعًُٝات املعطا ٠يؿٓع َػٓاطٝظ َؤقت
َػٓاطٝظ يف ْٗا ١ٜايتذسب ١ضٛف ٜك ّٛنٌ تًُٝر بػهٌ
.
بطسٜكتني ٜطتددَإ يف األٚىل بطازٚ ١ٜيف ايجاْ١ٝ
َٓؿسد بهتاب ١تكسٜس عٔ ايتذسبٜ ١ؿـ ؾ ٘ٝخطٛات ؼَ ٌٜٛطُاز إىل َػٓاطٝظ سطب ايطسٜك ١اييت قاّ بٗا

نٝؿ ١ٝايكٝاّ

قطِ ايتالَٝر إىل فُٛعات شٚد ١ٝإذا ناْت األدٚات ْهؿ ٞأ ٚإىل فُٛعات انرب سطب ايعدد.

بايٓػاط

ٚشع أٚزام ايٓػاط بني ايتالَٝر
بدق١
اطًب َٔ نٌ فُٛع ١إٔ ٜتبعٛا ايتعًُٝات .
تابع أدا ٤ايتالَٝر َع سجِٗ عً ٢اإلداب ١عً ٢األض ١ً٦ايكؿري ٠اييت تتكُٓٗا اإلدسا٤ات.
اطًب َٔ ايتالَٝر إٔ ٜهتبٛا ايتكسٜس عٔ ايتذسب١
ْاقؼ َعِٗ ؾُٝا تبك َٔ ٢ايٛقت إداباتِٗ ثِ امجع أٚزاقِٗ ٚٚشع عً ِٗٝايٛادب .

عٌُ ايٓػاط

يف فُٛعات ٚبؿكٌ عدد اقٌ قدز اإلَهإ

َعاٜري اإلداب١

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت تك ّٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايطايب يٓؿط٘ تػر ٜ٘زادع٘
ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ عًُ ٘ٝايتكِٜٛ
.
تك ّٛعً ٢أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
يألغساض ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ ١سادات ايطالب

إعطا ٤ايطايب

خالٍ قٝاَو مبالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤قٝاَِٗ بايٓػاط َٚتابع ١ا داؤ ّ ٙميهٔ إٔ ؼؿٌ عً ٢ؾهسَ ٙبد ١ٝ٥عٔ

عٌُ إقايف

أٜطس أ ٟتًُٝر حيؿٌ عً ٢تكدٜس(
تكدَِٗ يريو تك ِٜٛأدا ٤ايتالَٝر عً( ٢قددات اإلداب )١ضٛف ته. ٕٛ
.
َسق )ٞأ ٚاقٌ ٜٓؿح بإعطا ٘٥ؾسؾ٘ يتشطني عًُ٘ عٔ طسٜل طًب نتاب٘ تكسٜس عٔ ايٓػاط ا ٚإعطاٚ ٘٥ادب
االدسا٥ني أَا ايطايب ايرٜٓ ٟتٗ َٔ ٞعًُ٘ َبهسا ؾبٓؿح بإعطاْ ٘٥ػاط
.
إقايف ٜطاعد ٙعً ٢ؾِٗ املٛقٛع ا ٚبهال
إقايف
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ْػاط زقِ()6
اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ
Adapted from: Peters, J., & Gega, P. (2002). Science in Elementary Education (9th ed.): Merrill Prentiee Hall, New Jersey Columbus,
Ohio; htm http://galileo.phys.virginia.edu/education/outreach/8thgradesol/MagnetFrm.htm

املدزض. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ١
االضِ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
َعاٜري ايتقِٜٛ
ممتاش

دٝد ددا

دٝد

حيتاز إىل ؼطٔ

أداب بػهٌ ؾشٝح عً ٢نٌ

.أداب عًَ ٢ععِ األض ١ً٦بػهٌ

أداب عً ٢بعض االض ١ً٦بػهٌ

َععِ عًُ٘ غري ؾشٝح

زضِ بػهٌ غري

األض ١ً٦زضِ بػهٌ ٚاقح
.

ْطبٝا
.
.ؾشٝح زضِ بػهٌ ٚاقح

ؾشٝح
.

متاَا اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ

اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝط ٞيألغهاٍ

ٚاقح ْطبٝا اجملاٍ

ايٓػاط.

املطًٛبٚ ١قح بدق١
.
يألغهاٍ

املطًٛبٚ ١قح األَانٔ
.

املطًٛب١
.
املػٓاطٝط ٞيألغهاٍ

ؾازغ١
إدابات .

األَانٔ ايؿشٝش ١يتذُع

اؿدٜد
ايؿشٝش ١يتذُع بساد. ٠

ٚقح األَانٔ ايؿشٝش١

اؿدٜد اضتدٍ
بساد. ٠

اضتدٍ بايتذسب ١عً ٢أمسا٤

يتذُع بساد ٠اؿدٜد َع بعض

بايتذسبٚ ١بػهٌ ؾشٝح عً٢

أقطاب املػٓاطٝظ يبعض

األخطا ٤مل ٜهتب ٜػهٌ
.

أمسا ٤أقطاب املػٓاطٝظ يف

اـاي ١ٝقدّ تعسٜؿا
.
األَانٔ

ؾشٝح أمسا ٤أقطاب

اـاي ١ٝقدّ
.
نٌ األَانٔ

ؾشٝشا يًُذاٍ املػٓاطٝط. ٞ

املػٓاطٝظ ملععِ األَانٔ

تعسٜؿا غاَال يًُذاٍ

اـاي ١ٝقدّ تعسٜؿا غري دقٝل
.

املػٓاطٝط. ٞ

يًُذاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ

ٚال ٜستبط مبٛقٛع

.
_________تٛاؾٌ َع املعًِ بػهٌ َٓاضب.
_________غازى يف أدا ٤ايٓػاط َع شَال٘٥
_________تبادٍ املعًَٛات َع شَال٘٥
_________اتبع نٌ ايتعًُٝات.
_________اضتددّ األدٚات بػهٌ َٓاضب
_________اظٗس قدز َٔ املطؤٚي ٠ٞػاْ ٙؿط٘ ٚػا ٙاآلخس.ٜٔ
______ ضأٍ اضَ ١ً٦ستبط ١باملٛقٛع
َالسعات املعًِ
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
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ْػاط زقِ()6
اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ

ٌٖ السعت إٔ املػٓاطٝظ جيرب بعض األدطاّ د ٕٚإٔ ٜالَطٗا َباغس٠؟ ٌٖ ضأيت ْؿطو ملاذا؟
املػٓاطٝظ
.
سطٓا إٔ ذيو بطبب ٚقٛع تًو األدطاّ قُٔ فاٍ
عً ٘ٝيف ٖرا ايٓػاط
عً ٢ايسغِ َٔ عدّ زؤ ١ٜاجملاٍ املػٓاطٝط ٞإال إٔ ٖٓاى عد ٠طسم يًتعسف .
ضٛف تهتػـ بٓؿطو ٖرا اجملاٍ ايرٜ ٟتدر أغهاال مج.١ًٝ

املٛاد
َػٓاطٝطا َطتكُٝا ٚآخس سر ٠ٚسؿإٚ ،زق ، ١بساد ٠سدٜد.
اإلدسا٤ات:
-1قع املػٓاطٝظ عً ٢ايطاٚي. ١
 2قع ٚزق ١بػهٌ اؾك ٢عً ٢املػٓاطٝظ عٝح ٜه ٕٛيف ٚضط ايٛزق.١ 3اْجس بساد ٠اؿدٜد عً ٢ايٛزق ١بػهٌ تدزجيَ ٞع ؼسٜو خؿٝـ يًٛزق.١ 4ازضِ َا تػاٖد ٙيف املطتط ٌٝزقِ ( . )1()1

()2

-5يف أ ٟاملٓاطل ػُعت بساد ٠اؿدٜد بػهٌ انرب ٚملاذا؟
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
 6-نسز َا ضبل َع َػٓاطٝظ سر ٠ٚاؿؿإ ٚازضِ َػاٖداتو يف املطتط ٌٝزقِ ( .)2
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 -7نسز ايتذسب ١ايطابك ١باضتدداّ َػٓاطٝطني َطتكُٝني ٚبٓا ٤عًَ ٢ػاٖداتو اضتٓتر أمسا ٤أقطاب
املػٓاطٝظ يف األَانٔ اـاي ١ٝيألغهاٍ ايتاي( ١ٝاضتددّ ""ؽ يًكطب ايػُاي"ٚ ٞدـ يًكطب اؾٓٛب:)ٞ

ؽىً سلُ ()1
ؽىً سلُ ()2

 َ 8ا ٖ ٛاجملاٍ املػٓطٝطٞ؟...................................................................................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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ْػاط زقِ ()6
اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ
ٚزق ١املعًِ
ايتعًِ ايؿعاٍ

 أ ٜسنص ٖرا ايٓػاط عً ٢تعً ِٝاملعازف ٚاملٗازات ايتاي١َٝٗ 1ازات املعسؾٚ ١ايتؿهري:

املالسع١



ايسضِ



االضتٓتاز

 2 .احملت ٣ٛاملعسيف يًٓػاط:


إٔ ٜسضِ ايطايب اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝط.ٞ



إٔ ٜؿـ ايتًُٝر اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ

تقىيم
تجميع
تحليل
تطثيق
فهم
معزفح

ايتاي١ٝ
:
-ب ٜدعِ ٖرا ايٓػاط ؼكٝل األٖداف ايٛدداْ١ٝ

ٚؾـ ايٓػاط



إٔ  ُٜٞٓايتالَٝر سب االضتطالع ٚاالضتهػاف ـؿا٥ـ املػٓاطٝظ.



إٔ ٜبشح عٔ دي ٌٝعًُ ٞيطسح اضتٓتادات٘

يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ٜك ّٛايتالَٝر بإدسا ٤ػسب ١بطٝط ١باضتدداّ َػٓاطٝطني َطتكُٝني ٚثايح عً ٢غهٌ
سر ٠ٚاؿؿإ َع بساد ٠اؿدٜد ملػاٖد ٠اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٚ ٞايكٝاّ بسمس٘ ثِ بعد ذيو ايتعسف عً ٢أقطاب
اـاي ١ٝيف ايػهٌ زقِ
.
املػٓاطٝظ يألغهاٍ املعطا ٠باضتدداّ قكٝيب املػٓاطٝظ ٚنتاب ١ذيو يف األَانٔ
َتػابٗني
.
(ٜ )2عرب ايػهٌ عٔ قطبني كتًؿني ٚيف ايػهٌ زقِ ( )1تعرب عٔ قطبني

نٝؿ ١ٝايكٝاّ

قطِ ايتالَٝر إىل فُٛعات

بايٓػاط

ٚشع أٚزام ايٓػاط بني ايطالب
بدق١
اطًب َٔ نٌ فُٛع ١إٔ ٜتبعٛا ايتعًُٝات .
إذا ظٗس غهٌ اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝط ٞبػهٌ ٚاقح اطًب َٔ نٌ تًُٝر إٔ ٜسمس٘ يف املهإ املدؿـ  ،قِ ٜتبع٘ بعد
ذيو مبؼْاطٝظ سر ٠ٚاؿؿإ.
يإلداب ١عً ٢ايطؤاٍ ايطابع اطًب َٔ ايتالَٝر إٔ ٜكَٛٛا بعد ٠قاٚالت َطتددَني يف ذيو املػٓاطٝطني
املطتكُٝني يف اػاٖات كتًؿ ١إىل إٔ حيؿًٛا عً ٢غهٌ َكازب يهٌ غهٌ َعط.٢
األخري
دع ايتالَٝر ملد 5 ٠دقا٥ل ٜتٓاقػٛا يإلداب ١عً ٢ايطؤاٍ .
ْاقؼ َعِٗ ؾُٝا تبك َٔ ٢ايٛقت إداباتِٗ ثِ امجع أٚزاقِٗ ٚٚشع عً ِٗٝايٛادب .

عٌُ ايٓػاط

يف فُٛعات

َعاٜري اإلداب١

ٜؿرتض إٔ تعطٝو قددات اإلدابات اييت تك ّٛايطايب عً ٢أضاضٗا ٚنريو تك ِٜٛايطايب يٓؿط٘ تػرٜ٘
ايطًبٝات نريو ٜتٛقع إٔ تطتؿٝد َٔ عًُ٘ٝ
.
زادع٘ تك ّٛعً ٢أضاضٗا مبسادع ١عًُو ٚتطٜٛس ٙيتاليف
ايتك ِٜٛيألغساض ايتػدٝؿَٚ ١ٝعسؾ ١سادات ايطالب

إعطا ٤ايطايب

خالٍ قٝاَو مبالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤قٝاَِٗ بايٓػاط َٚتابع ١ا داؤ ّ ٙميهٔ إٔ ؼؿٌ عً ٢ؾهسَ ٙبد ١ٝ٥عٔ

عٌُ إقايف

أٜطس أ ٟتًُٝر حيؿٌ عً ٢تكدٜس(
تكدَِٗ يريو تك ِٜٛأدا ٤ايتالَٝر عً( ٢قددات اإلداب )١ضٛف ته. ٕٛ
.
دٝد) أ ٚاقٌ ٜٓؿح بإعطا ٘٥ؾسؾ٘ يتشطني عًُ٘ عٔ طسٜل طًب نتاب٘ تكسٜس عٔ ايٓػاط ا ٚإعطاٚ ٘٥ادب
االدسا٥ني أَا ايطايب ايرٜٓ ٟتٗ َٔ ٞعًُ٘ َبهسا ؾبٓؿح بإعطا٘٥
.
إقايف ٜطاعد ٙعً ٢ؾِٗ املٛقٛع ا ٚبهال
ْػاط إقايف
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انتػـ املػٓاطٝظ األق٣ٛ
Adapted from: Magnet, Chapter1, Students Achievement on The Performance Assessment Tasks, TIMSS,1995,
http://timss.bc.edu/timss1995i/TIMSSPDF/PAchap1a.pdf

االضِ ____________________________ املدزض_______________________١
األدٚات


 6نسات َٔ االضتٌٝ



 10دبابٝظ (َطانات ٚزم)



قكٝبني اضتٌٝ



2قكٝب سدٜد



َ 2ػٓاطٝظ



َططس30 ٠ضِ
َا جيب عًٝو عًُ٘:

اعرخذَ األدواخ اٌرٍ أِاِه ٌرحذَذ أٌ ِغٕاطُظ ألىي (أ) أو (ب)
اخترب نٌ َػٓاطٝظ عً ٢األقٌ بطسٜكتني ٚأنٌُ اؾًُ ١ايتاي:١ٝ
املػٓاطٝظ  . . . .أق٣ٛ
ٚددت .إٔ . . . .
. . . . . . . .
األق ٣ٛميهٔ اضتدداّ ايسضِ يتٛقٝح إدابتو إذا زغبت
ؾـ طسٜكتني اضتددَتٗا يتشدٜد املػٓاطٝظ .
َا قُت بعًُ٘
االختباز األٍٚ
املػٓاطٝظ (أ)

املػٓاطٝظ (ب)

االختباز ايجاْٞ
املػٓاطٝظ (أ)

املػٓاطٝظ (ب)

ايٓتٝر  ٠اييت سؿًت عًٗٝا
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َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
األق ٣ٛسدد بػهٌ ؾشٝح املػٓاطٝظ األق ٣ٛبٓا ٤عًَ ٢السعات املعًِ
ايؿكس )1(٠ؼدٜد املػٓاطٝظ :
ايدزد ١ايهً4:١ٝ
ايؿكسٚ )2(٠ؾـ طسٜكتني اضتددَُٗا ايتًُٝر يتشدٜد املػٓاطٝظ األق:٣ٛ
ضذٌ َا قاّ بعًُ٘ يف نٌ َس ٙاخترب ؾٗٝا نٌ َػٓطٝظ
زبط ْتا٥ر نٌ اختباز بتشدٜد املػٓاطٝظ األق٣ٛ
ايدزد ١يهٌ ٚؾـ ؾشٝح  1:ايدزد ١ايهً4:١ٝ
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املػٓاطٝظ
َُٗ ١زقِ ()2
Adapted from: Oregon State Department of Education

املٛاد
دبابٝظ
َطاَري
أغط ١ٝقٛازٜس أ ٚعًب
َطانٚ ١زم
عًَُ ١عدْ١ٝ
يٛح خػيب
أْٛاع كتًؿ ١األغهاٍ ٚاألسذاّ َٔ املػٓاطٝظ
اشازٜس
َكٝاع (َططس)٠
ايتعًُٝات
يف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف ػٝب عً ٢ايطؤاٍ ايتاي:ٞ
َٔ خالٍ أ َٔ ٟاملٛاد املعسٚق ١أَاَو ميهٔ إٔ جيرب املػٓاطٝظ ايدبابٝظ؟
يإلداب ١عًٖ ٢را ايطؤاٍ ضٛف ؼتاز يًكٝاّ بعًُ ١ٝتكؿ ٞعًُ( ٞأ ٟإٔ تبشح ٚتهتػـ بٓؿطو) يتتأند َٔ َا إذا
نإ املػٓاطٝظ ميهٔ إٔ جيرب ايدبابٝظ َٔ خالٍ املٛاد أّ ال؟
عٓد ايتدطٝط يًكٝاّ بريو ،ؾهس يف األَٛز ايتاي:١ٝ
ايٛقت
َا ايػ ٤ٞاير ٟضٛف تػري ٙباضتُساز يف عتو َٚا ايػ ٤ٞاير ٟضتذعً٘ ثابتا طٛاٍ .
نٝـ ميهٔ إٔ تتأند َٔ إٔ املطاؾ ١بني املػٓاطٝظ ٚايدبابٝظ ثابتَٓٚ ١اضب١؟
اـطٛات تأند َٔ إٔ
.
اذنس بايرتتٝب اـطٛات اييت ضٛف تك ّٛبٗا ،ميهٓو إٔ تطتعني بايسضِ يتٛقٝح تًو
اـطٛات اييت نتبتٗا ٚاقشَٚ ١ؿؿً٘ عٝح ميهٔ أل ٟغدـ آخس ايكٝاّ بٗا بطٗٛي.١
قِ بإعداد دد ٍٚأ ٚزضِ بٝاْ ٞيتطذٌ ب٘ َالسعاتو ْٚتا٥ذو.
ذنستٗا إذا غريت اسد اـطٛات ضذٌ ذيو ٚاذنس ملاذا غريتٗا.
.
ابدأ بتٓؿٝر اـطٛات اييت
ٚقٝاضاتو سا ٍٚإٔ ؼٛهلا إىل غهٌ بٝاْ ٞإذا زغبت يف عٌُ ذيو.
.
ضذٌ َالسعاتو
ؾطس ايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًت .إيٗٝا بني َا إذا ناْت ايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًت إيٗٝا ْاقؿ.١
بٓا ٤عًَ ٢ا قُت ب٘ ٚايٓتا٥ر اييت تٛؾًت إيٗٝا ،انتب بعض االض ١ً٦اييت ميهٔ اإلداب ١عًٗٝا َٔ خالٍ ايكٝاّ مبصٜد
ايتذازب
.
َٔ
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الىاجة المنزلي لىحدج المغناطيش
ِادج اٌؼٍىَ
االصم __________________________ المدرصح_______________________________

تعًُٝات ايكٝاّ بايٛادبات:
1

 ٜتكُٔ ايٛادب ايعدٜد َٔ األض ١ً٦ايتٜ ٢ؿرتض إٔ ؼًٗا خالٍ أضبٛع ٚتعٝدٖا ملعًُويف بدا ١ٜاألضبٛع ايتاي.ٞ

2

 ال تكِ عٌ نٌ األضَ ١ً٦سٚ ٠اسدٚ ،٠يهٔ بعد نٌ سؿ ١عً ّٛقِ عٌ األض ١ً٦املستبط١مبٛقٛع اؿؿ.١

3

 ٜٗدف ايٛادب املٓصي ٞإىل تسضٝذ ؾُٗو يًُٛقٛعات ايت ٢أخرتٗا يف املدزض ١أ ٚؾِٗ َامل تتُهٔ َٔ ؾُٗ٘ يف ٚقت اؿؿ ،١يرا اسسف داُ٥ا عً ٢أدائ

ٚ ٙتطً ُ٘ٝيف ايٛقت

املٓاضب.
4

 إذا مل تطتطع أ ٚمل تؿِٗ أسد األض ١ً٦ميهٓو إٔ تطأٍ املعًِ أ ٚأسد أؾساد أضستو يػسحَا أغهٌ عًٝو ؾُٗ٘ ٚبعد ذيو قِ عٌ ايطؤاٍ بٓؿطو.

5

 أداؤى يًٛادب ضٛف ٜؿشح ٚؾل اؾد ٍٚايتاي:َٞعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
4

3

2

1

ؾؿس



ضًِ ايطايب ايٛادب يف ايٛقت احملدد



أداب عً ٢نٌ األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝشٚ ١دقٝك.١



أٚزام ايٛادب ْعٝؿَ ٚ ١هتٛب غط ٚاقح



أعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يف عٌُ ايٛادب



ضًِ ايطايب ايٛادب يف ايٛقت احملدد



أداب عًَ ٢ععِ األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝشٚ ١دقٝك.١



أٚزام ايٛادب ْعٝؿ ١إال إٔ اـط غري ٚاقح



أعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يف عٌُ ايٛادب



ضًِ ايطايب ايٛادب بعد َٛ َٔ ّٜٛعدٙ



أداب عً ٢نٌ أَ ٚععِ األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝشٚ ١دقٝك.١



أٚزام ايٛادب يٝطت ْعٝؿ ١متاَا



أعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ يف عٌُ ايٛادب



تأخس ايطايب يف تطً ِٝايٛادب.



أداب عً ٢بعض األض ١ً٦إدابات ؾشٝش١



أٚزام ايٛادب يٝطت ْعٝؿ١



مل ٜعتُد عًْ ٢ؿط٘ نًٝا يف عٌُ ايٛادب

ضٛف ٜعطٚ ٢قتا إقاؾٝا إلنُاٍ أ ٚإعاد ٠عٌُ ايٛادب

املعًِ
َالسعات :
..................................................................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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َا املػٓاطٝظ؟
املػٓاطٝظ ٖ ٛدطِ جيرب بعض املٛاد ناؿدٜد أٚ
ناالضتٖ ٌٝرٙ
.
املٛاد ايت ٢ؼت ٣ٛعً ٢اؿدٜد
املػٓاطٝط ١ٝاملػٓاطٝظ
.
ايك ٠ٛاؾاذب ١تطُ٢
املٝالد
ايطبٝع ٞانتػـ َٓر سٛاي 600 ٞضٓ ١قبٌ .
نإ عباز ٠عٔ قطع َٔ ايؿدس ػرب اؿدٜد
ٚايؿدٛز األخس ٣املػابٖٗ٘ ،ر ٙايؿدٛز ناْت تكع
بكسب َد ١ٜٓؾػري ٙتطَُ ٢ػٓٝطٝا.
املػٓاطٝظ ي٘ قطبني اسدُٖا ٜطُ ٢ايكطب اؾٓٛبٚ ٞاآلخس ٜطُ ٢ايكطب
ايػُاي ٞايكطب ايػُايٜ ٞتٓاؾس َع ايكطب ايػُاي ٞألَ ٟػٓاطٝظ آخس ٚيهٓ٘
.
اؾٓٛب ٞإذا ميهٔ ايك ٍٛإٔ األقطاب املتػابٗ ١تتٓاؾس ٚاألقطاب
.
ٜتذاذب َع ايكطب
تتذاذب ٚيهٔ ملاذا مس ٞايكطب ايػُايٞ
املتكاد ٠نايكطب ايػُايٚ ٞاؾٓٛب. ٞ
بٗرا االضِ َٚا عالق ١ايػُاٍ أ ٚاؾٓٛب بأقطاب املػٓاطٝظ ؟ يعًو تعسؾت عً٢
ايجايح أسد أقطاب املػٓاطٝظ تتذ٘ داُ٥ا
إدابٖ ١را ايطؤاٍ عٓد قٝاَو بايٓػاط .
إىل اػا ٙايػُاٍ يًهس ٙاألزق ١ٝبُٓٝا ٜتذ٘ ايكطب اآلخس الػا ٙاؾٓٛب يًهس٠
األزقٚ ١ٝيريو مس ٢ايكطب اؾٓٛب.ٞ
-1بعد قسا ٠٤ايكطع ١ادب عٔ االض ١ً٦ايتاي: ١ٝ
أ

 -ملاذا مس ٞاملػٓاطٝظ بٗرا االضِ:

ب

َ -ا ٖ ٞاملٛاد اييت جيربٗا املػٓاطٝظ:

ز

َ -اذا تطُ ٢أقطاب املػٓاطٝظ:

د

ايك- ٠ٛ
 ايك ٠ٛايٓامج ١عٔ املػٓاطٝظ تطُ: ٢ .1ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥
 .2اؿساز١ٜ
 .3املػٓاطٝط١ٝ
 .4ايػُط١ٝ
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-2انتب يف املطتطَ ٌٝا إذا نإ املػٓاطٝطني ٜتذاذبإ أٜ ٚتٓاؾسإ

 3أنٌُ اؾٌُ ايٓاقؿ ١يف ايػهٌ ايتاي:ٞاأللطاب اٌّخرٍفح ..................

اٌمطة اٌؾّاٌٍ

اٌمطة اٌدٕىتٍ

األلطاب اٌّرؾاتهح ..................
اٌمطة اٌؾّاٌٍ

اٌمطة اٌدٕىتٍ

-4بني َا ضٝشدخ يكطيب َػٓاطٝطني (أ ٚب) عٓدَا ٜتِ تكسٜب اسدُٖا َٔ اآلخس بايطسم ايتاي: ١ٝ
ايكطب ايػُاي ٞيًُػٓاطٝظ (أ) َع ايكطب اؾٓٛب ٞيًُػٓاطٝظ (ب)

..........................................................

ايكطب ايػُاي ٞيًُػٓاطٝظ (ب) َع ايكطب ايػُاي ٞيًُػٓاطٝظ (أ)

.........................................................

ايكطب اؾٓٛب ٞيًُػٓاطٝظ (أ) َع ايكطب اؾٓٛب ٞيًُػٓاطٝظ (ب)

..........................................................

-5اغسح نٝـ ميهٔ إٔ ؼدد ايكطبني ايػُايٚ ٞاؾٓٛب ٞيًُػٓاطٝظ (أ) اير ٟمل ٜهتب عً ٘ٝأمسا٤
ايكطبني باضتدداّ املػٓاطٝظ (ب) ؟
ج S

اٌّغٕاطُظ أ

املػٓاطٝظ ب

ػ
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6

-

قسب َػٓاطٝطني َٔ بعكُٗا نُا يف ايػهٌ ايتايٚ ٞؾـ َع ايسضِ َا حيدخ

 7قاّ أسد ايطالب ببٓا ٤دا٥س ٠نٗسبا ١ٝ٥نُا يف ايػهٌ املبني َطتددَا ضًو يؿ٘ سٍٛببطاز ١ٜاملطُاز أؾبح ممػٓط ٚدرب َطان ١ايٛزم نُا تس ٣يف
.
َطُاز َٔ اؿدٜد ٚٚؾً٘
ايػهٌ

َػٓاطٝطا) ايطاق:١
:
يف ٖر ٙايتذسب ١ايت ٢قاّ بٗا ايطايب ،أْٛ ٟع َٔ ايطاقَ ١ػٓط املطُاز (أ ٟدعً٘
أ

-ايهٗسبا١ٝ٥

ب

-ايك١ٝ٥ٛ

ز

-ايهُٝٝا١ٝ٥

د

-اؿساز١ٜ

-8أَ ٟعدْني مما ٜٓ ًٜٞذرب يًُػٓاطٝظ:
أ

-اؿدٜد ٚاالضتٌٝ

ب

-ايرٖب ٚايؿك١

ج-

االملٓٚ ّٛٝايسؾاف
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اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝظٟ
املٓطك ١احملٝط ١باملػٓاطٝظ ايت ٢تتأثس ؾٗٝا
األدطاّ ايكابً ١يًُػٓط ، ١ناؿدٜد بك٠ٛ
املػٓاطٝطٖ ٞرا اجملاٍ
.
املػٓاطٝظ تدع ٢اجملاٍ
بطبٝع ١اؿاٍ غري َس ٞ٥مبعٓ ٢ال ميهٔ َػاٖدت٘
ٚيهٔ ميهٔ أيتعسف عً ٘ٝعٓدَا تٓذرب بعض
األدطاّ اييت تته َٔ ٕٛاؿدٜد إىل املػٓاطٝظ أٚ
َٓ٘ نًُا ابتعد اؾطِ عٔ املػٓاطٝظ نًُا
تٓؿس .
قًت ق ٠ٛدرب املػٓاطٝظ ي٘ ٚعٓد ابتعاد ٖرا
اؾطِ إىل ْكط ١ال ٜٓذرب ؾٗٝا يًُػٓاطٝظ ؾؿٞ
ٖر ٙاؿاي ١ميهٔ ايك ٍٛإٔ اؾطِ خازز اجملاٍ
املػٓاطٝط ٞغهٌ اجملاٍ املػٓطٝطٜ ٞعتُد عً٢
.
املػٓاطٝظ
.
َٛقع ايكطبني ايػُايٚ ٞاؾٓٛب ٞيف
ٚميهٓو ايتعسف عً ٢اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝط ٞبأخر
َػٓاطٝظ ٚٚقع قطع َٔ ١ايٛزم عًٚ ٘ٝبعد ذيو
زؽ عً ٢ايٛزق ١بساد ٠اؿدٜد  ،ايرباد ٠ضٛف تػهٌ
اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝط ٞاير ٟقد ٜه ٕٛنُا يف ايػهًني ايتايٝني .أدْاٙ

بعد قسا ٠٤ايكطع ١ادب عٔ االض ١ً٦ايتاي:١ٝ
َ-1ا اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝظ ؟
-2نٝـ ميهٔ ايتعسف عً ٢اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝطٞ؟
 -3ادب بـ (√ ) يًؿكسات ايؿشٝش )×( ٚ ١يًؿكسات اـاط ١٦ؾُٝا :ًٜٞ
( )

أ

-تصداد ق ٠ٛاجملاٍ املػٓاطٝط ٞنًُا ابتعد اؾطِ عٔ املػٓاطٝظ

ب

ٜ-تٛقـ غهٌ اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝط ٞألَ ٟػٓاطٝظ عًَٛ ٢قع ايكطبني ؾ) ( ٘ٝ
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ز
د

اجملاٍ املػٓاطٝط ٞميهٔ زؤٜت٘ بايعني-نًُا اشدادت ق ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝظ نًُا اشدادت ق ٠ٛفاي٘ املػٓطٝطٞ

( )
( )

 4أَاَو عد ٠أغهاٍ تٛقح اجملاٍ املػٓطٝط ٞيككٝب َٔ املػٓاطٝظ أ ٚأنجس يف أٚقاع كتًؿ١ .انتب أمسا ٤أقطاب املػٓاطٝظ يف املسبعات اـاي ١ٝيهٌ غهٌ َطتددَا سسف ) (Nيإلغاز ٠إىل
ايكطب ايػُاي ٚ ٞسسف ) (Sيإلغاز ٠إىل ايكطب اؾٓٛبٞ
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َ-5طتعٓٝا باألغهاٍ ايطابك ١أ ٚبايكٝاّ بتذسب ١عًُ ١ٝازضِ اجملاٍ املػٓطٝطٞ
يًُػٓاطٝطني ايتايٝني:

مالحظح ٌّ :ضَذ ِٓ اٌّؼٍىِاخ ػٓ حشوح اٌّداي اٌّغٕطُغٍ اطٍة ِٓ احذ أفشاد أعشذه أْ َغاػذن ػًٍ اٌذخىي
ػًٍ اٌّىلغ اٌراٌٍhttp://my.execpc.com/~rhoadley/motion00.htm :
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اضتدداَات املػٓاطٝظ

ؾُٝاذا ٜطتددّ املػٓاطٝظ ؟
ٜٛدد َ٦ات االضتدداَات يًُػٓاطٝظ َٓٗا ايبطٝط ١نتجبٝت
بعض األغهاٍ أ ٚايؿٛز عً ٢ايجالدٚ ١املعكد ٠نتٛيٝد ايطاق١
ايكطازات
.
ايهٗسبا ٚ ١ٝ٥تطٝري
عدد بعض اضتدداَات املػٓاطٝظ َع إيؿام بعض ايؿٛز يألدٗص٠
أ ٚاألدٚات اييت ٜطتددّ ؾٗٝا املػٓاطٝظ؟
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سكٝب ١تدزٜب ١ٝعً ٢بسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا٤

إعداد
عبداهلل بٔ ؾاحل ايطعدٟٚ
إغساف
ايربٚؾطٛز َٛزٜني زاٜإ
:
ايدنتٛز اْتٚ ٢ْٛات
:
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أٖداف ايٛزؽ ايتدزٜب١ٝ

ايتدزٜب- ١ٝ
:
ٜتٛقع َٔ املتدزب بعد إمتاّ ٖر ٙايٛزؽ
1

 -إٔ ٜتعسف عً ٢نٌ َٔ ايتك ِٜٛايتكًٝد ٚ ٟايبدٚ ٌٜميٝص بُٗٓٝا

2

 إٔ ٜتعسف عً ٢أُٖ ١ٝايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا ٤نعٓؿس قٛز ٟيتطٜٛس ممازضاتايتك ِٜٛايرتبٟٛ

3

 إٔ ٜه ٕٛقادزا عً ٢دَر إدسا٤ات ايتكَ ِٜٛع نٌ َٔ طسم ايتدزٜظ َٗٓٚر ايعًّٛيًؿـ ايطادع االبتداٞ٥

4

 -إٔ ٜؿُِ دزع يف ايعً ّٛبٓا ٤عً ٢اضرتاتٝذٝات تك ِٜٛاألدا٤

5

 -إٔ ٜتعسف عً ٢األضايٝب املدتًؿ ١يًتك ِٜٛاألداٞ٥

6

 إٔ ٜؿُِ ٜٚطبل يف ايؿـ ايدزاض ٞأْػطَٗٚ ١اّ تتطًب عًُٝات عكً ١ٝعًٝاٚبعض املٗازات ايتطبٝك١ٝ

7

 إٔ ٜه ٕٛقادزا عً ٢اضتددّ أضايٝب ايتك ِٜٛايبد ٌٜاييت تعسف عًٗٝا يتك ِٜٛأدا٤ايتالَٝر

8

 -إٔ ٜدٜس ايؿـ بؿاعًَ ١ٝعتُدا بػهٌ أضاض ٞعً ٢أضايٝب ايتعًِ ايتعاْٞٚ

9

 -إٔ ٜه ٕٛأنجس ٚعٝا بأَُٖ ١ٝساعا ٠ايؿسٚم ايؿسد ١ٜبني ايتالَٝر

10

-إٔ ٜطتددّ أضًٛب املالسع ١ملتابع ١أدا ٤ايتالَٝر
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ايٛزغات ايتدزٜب١ٝ

ؼتٖ ٣ٛر ٙاؿكٝب ١عً ٢عػس ٚزؽ عٌُ  ،تتكُٔ نٌ ٚزغ ١عً ٢أٖداف ايٛزغٚ ، ١املٛاد ايالشَ ١يتٓؿٝرٖا
تٓؿٝرٖا
.
ٚددٚهلا ايصَٓ ، ٢باإلقاؾ ١إىل فُٛع َٔ ١األْػط ١احملدد ٠بصَٔ ٜطًب َٔ املتدزبني

َد ٠ايدٚز ٠ايتدزٜب )8( : ١ٝأٜاّ بٛاقع ( )6ضاعات َٜٝٛا
َٓٗا
ٚاؾد ٍٚايتايٜٛ ٞقح ايٛزغات ايتدزٜبٚ ١ٝايٛقت املكدز يهٌ :
ايٛزغ١
 .1ايتعسٜـ بايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا٤

ايٛقت املكدز بايدقا٥ل
230

َ .2تطًبات تطبٝل ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا٤

230

 .3تؿُ ٚ ِٝتٓكٝح َٗاّ تكٛمي ١ٝيٛسد ٠ايهٗسبا٤

230

ٜ .4تبع ايٛزغ ١ايطابك١

230

 .5تؿُٚ ِٝتٓكٝح أضايٝب تكٛمي ١ٝأخسَ(٣ػازٜع ٚضذٌ

230

ايتك)ِٜٛ
 .6تؿُٚ ِٝتٓكٝح َٗاّ تكٛمي ١ٝيٛسد ٠املػٓاطٝظ

230

 .7عٌُ اجملُٛعات

180

 .8تكدٜس ؾعٛبات تطبٝل ايربْاَر

230

املطتٗدؾ١
:
ايؿ١٦
َعًُ ٛايعً ّٛاملػازن ٕٛيف تطبٝل بسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا ٤عً ٢تالَٝر ايؿـ ايطادع
االبتداٞ٥
.

ايٛزؽ
:
أضًٛب ايعٌُ يف
فُٛع ١سٝح بك ّٛأعكا ٤نٌ فُٛع ١مبٓاقػ ١ايٓػاط
.
عً ٢غهٌ فُٛعات َٔ ( )5 -3أؾساد يف نٌ
األخس٣
.
املطسٚح بٗدف ايٛؾ ٍٛبعد ذيو إىل زأَٛ ٟسد ًٜدـ ثِ ٜكدّ أَاّ اجملُٛعات
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ٚزغ ١زقِ ()1
َكدَ٘ يف ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا٤
ايٛزغ١
:
أٖداف
ٜتٛقع َٔ املتدزب بعد سكٛز ٖر ٙايٛزغ ١إٔ:
1

ٜ -تعسف عً ٢ضًبٝات اضتدداّ أضايٝب ايتك ِٜٛايتكًٝد.ٟ

2

ٜ -تعسف عًَ ٢دخٌ ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا.٤

3

ٜ -عسف ٜٚؿـ بعض أضايٝب ايتك ِٜٛاألداٞ٥

دد ٍٚايٛزغ ١ايصَين
ايٓػاط زقِ
()1

ايؿعاي١ٝ
تطذَ ٌٝالسعات ٚطسح أض ١ً٦بٓا ٤عًَ ٢ػاٖد ٠عسض

ايصَٔ بايدقا٥ل
60

عٔ ايتك ِٜٛاألداٞ٥
()2

ايتعسف عً ٢ضًبٝات اضتدداّ أضايٝب ايتك ِٜٛايتكًٝدٟ

60

()3

ٚؾـ ايتك ِٜٛاألداٞ٥

60

()4

َٓاقػ ١بعض أضايٝب ايتك ِٜٛاألداٞ٥

50

ْػاط ()1 -1
األدا ٤ميهٓو اخر بعض املالسعات أٚ
ضٛف تطتُع إىل عسض عٔ ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً. ٢
ايعسض
.
طسح بعض األض ١ً٦يف ْٗا١ٜ
ْػاط ()2 -1
تعسقت أضايٝب ايتك ِٜٛايتكًٝد ٟيًعدٜد َٔ االْتكادات اييت أدت إىل ايتؿهري يف ايبشح
بد ًٜ٘املًشل(ٜ )1 -1طتعسض بعض تًو االْتكادات اييت ٜعتكد بأْٗا أثست
عٔ أضايٝب .
بػهٌ ضًيب عً ٢عٓاؾس ايعًُ ١ٝايتعً. ١ُٝٝإ قسآ املًشل( )2 -1ثِ قِ بايتاي: ٞ
1

 -ــ األؾهاز األضاض ١ٝاييت ٜتكُٓٗا يف عٓاؾس قدد.٠

2

 -أقـ َا تسا ٙإىل تًو ايعٓاؾس ّ ٕ ٚاقع خربتو.

3

ْ -اقؼ َا تٛؾًت إيَ ٘ٝع فُٛعتو

ًَشل ()2 -1
اإلطاز املسدع ٞيًتك ِٜٛايرتب ، ٟٛايدٚضس،)2000(ٟف.141 -140
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ْػاط زقِ ()3 -1
ايطابل اضتشدثت
,
يعالز ضًبٝات أضايٝب ايتك ِٜٛايتكًٝد ٟاييت مت َٓاقػتٗا يف ايٓػاط
ايبد َٔٚ ٌٜأبسش ؾٛزٙ
ايعدٜد َٔ أضايٝب ايتك ِٜٛاييت تطُ ٢عاد" ٠بايتك" ِٜٛ

ايتكِٜٛ

املعتُد عً ٢األدا ٤بٌ إٔ ايبعض ٜس ٣إٔ ايتك ِٜٛاألدا ٞ٥ميجٌ املعً ١اييت تٓدزز ؼتٗا نٌ
ايبد ٌٜيف ٖرا ايٓػاط ضٛف تك ّٛباالغرتاى َع أعكا ٤فُٛعتو
أضايٝب ايتك. ِٜٛ
بايتاي:ٞ
1

 -تعسٜـ ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا.٤

2

 -ؼدٜد أِٖ خؿا٥ؿ٘.

ًَشل()3 -1
َكدَ٘ يف بسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا.٤
ْػاط زقِ ()4 -1
ٚاضتدداَات٘ بايتعإٚ
.
ٜتكُٔ ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا ٤عد ٠أْٛاع يهٌ َٓٗا خؿا٥ؿ٘
َع أؾساد فُٛعتو عدد بعض أْٛاع ايتك ِٜٛاألداَ ٞ٥ع ذنس خؿا٥ـ نٌ ْٛع ٚاجملاٍ
األَجٌ الضتدداَ٘.
ًَشل()4 -1
َكدَ٘ يف بسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا.٤
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ٚزغ ١زقِ ()2
َتطًبات تطبٝل ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا٤

ايٛزغ١
:
أٖداف
ٜتٛقع َٔ املتدزب بعد سكٛز ٖر ٙايٛزغ ١إٔ:
1

ٜه ٕٛقادزا عً ٢اضتدداّ بعض أضايٝب ايتك ِٜٛايؿؿ ٞبػهٌ تهاًََ ٞع بك١ٝ
عٓاؾس ايعًُ ١ٝايتعً.١ُٝٝ

2

ٜتعسف عً ٢ممٝصات اضتدداّ املدخٌ ايبٓا ٞ٥يف ايتعًٚ ِٝايتدزٜظ .
-

3

ٜه ٕٛقادزا عً ٢اضتدداّ أسدخ طسم ايتدزٜظ.
-

4

ته١ٜٝٓٛ
.
ٜطتددّ ايتك ِٜٛاألدا ٞ٥ألغساض
-

دد ٍٚايٛزغ ١ايصَين
ايٓػاط زقِ

ايؿعاي١ٝ

ايصَٔ بايدقا٥ل
60

()1

دَر ايتكَ ِٜٛع عًُٝات ايتدزٜظ ٚاملٓٗر

()2

تبين املدخٌ ايبٓا ٞ٥يف ايتدزٜظ

60

()3

تطبٝل أضايٝب سدٜج٘ يًتدزٜظ

60

()4

اضتدداّ ايتك ِٜٛيألغساض ايته١ٜٝٓٛ

60

ْػاط ()1 -2
ايجالخ ايتدزٜظ ٚايتكٚ ِٜٛاملٓٗر اسد
ميجٌ ايتهاٌَ ٚايدَر بني َهْٛات ايعًُ ١ٝايتعً: ١ُٝٝ
اؿدٜجْ ١اقؼ َع أؾساد فُٛعتو نٝـ ميهٔ دَر ايعٓاؾس ايجالخ
.
أِٖ مسات ايرتب١ٝ
َٚا ايؿا٥د َٔ ٠ذيو.
ًَشل()1 -2
َكدَ ١يف بسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا ،٤ف.9
Integrating Assessment with Instruction
)(http://www.nwrel.org/assessment/toolkit98/chapter2.html
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ْػاط()2 -2
أد ٣تطبٝل َؿاٖ ِٝايٓعس ١ٜايبٓا ١ٝ٥يف ايتعً ِٝإىل ايعدٜد َٔ ايٓتا٥ر االجياب ١ٝايت ٢ظٗست
بػهٌ ٚاقح يف شٜادَ ٠طت ٣ٛايتشؿ ٌٝايدزاض ٞيًطالب ٚؾكا ملا ذنست٘ ايعدٜد َٔ
ايدزاضات يف فُٛعْ ،١اقؼ بعض َؿاٖ ِٝايٓعس ١ٜايبٓاًَ( ١ٝ٥شل َ )2 -2ع اغتكام
.
بعض ايتطبٝكات ايرتب ١ٜٛيتًو املؿاٖ.ِٝ
ًَشل()2 -2
َكدَ ١يف بسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا ،٤ف.11 -9
ْػاط()3 -2
اؾرتض اْو يف فُٛع ١تدزٜب ١ٝتك ّٛبتدزٜب َعًُ ٞايعً ّٛسدٜج ٞايتدسز عً ٢اضتدداّ
عًٝا نُسسً ١أٚىل يف ايربْاَر
طسم تدزٜظ تسنص عً ٢اضتدداّ ايتالَٝر يعًُٝات عكً. ١ٝ
االضتكؿا٤
.
ايتدزٜيب ضٛف تك ّٛبتدزٜبِٗ عً ٢اضتدداّ أضًٛب سٌ املػهالت ٚأضًٛب
املطًٛب َٓو يف ٖرا ايربْاَر:
 إٔ تك ّٛبتعسٜـ أضًٛب ٞسٌ املػهالت ٚاالضتهػاف يًُتدزبني.
 إٔ متٝص بني األضًٛبني.
 إٔ تكرتح إضرتاػ ١ٝيهٌ َُٓٗا ميهٔ إٔ ٜطتددَٗا املعًِ يف ايؿـ.
هلحق()3-2
هقدهة في تزناهج التقوين الوعتود على األداء.

ْػاط ()4 -2
ايتك ِٜٛميهٔ اغتدساَ٘ ٭غطاض ْٗا ١ٝ٥ناْتكاٍ ايتًُٝص َٔ قـ ٯخط أ ٚ٭غطاض
ايػ٪اٍ إشا نإ اغتدساّ ايتك ِٜٛيٮغطاض ايٓٗاَٚ ١ٝ٥ا ٜرتتب عًٗٝا َٔ
:
بٓا)١ٝ٥
ته. (١ٜٝٓٛ
يًذُٝع ؾُاشا ٜككس با٭غطاض ايته١ٜٝٓٛ؟ َٚا ايؿا٥سَٗٓ ٠ا؟
,
لاح ايتًُٝص أ ٚضغٛب٘ َعطٚؾ٘

ًَشل ()4 -2
َكدَ ١يف بسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا.٤
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ٚزغ ١زقِ ()3
َتطًبات تطبٝل ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا٤
ايٛزغ١
:
أٖداف
ٜتٛقع َٔ املتدزب بعد سكٛز ٖر ٙايٛزغ ١إٔ:
ٜ -ه ٕٛقادزا عٌ ٣تؿُ ِٝأ ٚاْتكاَٗ ٤اّ تكٛمي ١ٝتعتُد عً ٢األدا ٤بٓا ٤عًَ ٢عاٜري

1

قدد.٠
2

ٜ -ك ّٛبتهٝٝـ أْػط ١تكٛمي ١ٝيًٛسد ٠ايتاضع ١يتال ِ٥تالَٝر. ٙ

3

ٜ -طبل بػهٌ ؾاعٌ األْػط ١ايكا ١ُ٥عً ٢ايتك ِٜٛايبد ٌٜيف ايؿـ.

4

 ٜعد األْػط ١اإلقاؾ ١ٝاملٓاضب ١يهٌ َٔ ايتالَٝر ذ ٟٚايتشؿ ٌٝاملستؿعٚاملٓدؿض
.

دد ٍٚايٛزغ ١ايصَين
ايٓػاط زقِ

ايؿعاي١ٝ

()1

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ ()1

ايصَٔ بايدقا٥ل
60

()2

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ ()2

60

()3

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ ()3

60

()4

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ ()4

50

ْػاط ()1 -3
أ

زادع ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ ( )1بٓا ٤عً: ٢
1

َ -عاٜري تؿُ ِٝأ ٚاختٝاز أْػط ١تطتٓد عً ٢ايتك ِٜٛاألدا.ٞ٥

2

 َدَٓ ٣اضب ١ايٓػاط يًؿـ اير ٟتدزض٘ َٔ سٝح ايٛقت ،املهإٚتٛؾس األدٚات.

ب

اعد ْػاط إقايف ٚٚادب َٓصي ٞناَتداد يًٓػاط األضاض ٞيهٌ َٔ ذٟٚ
ايتشؿ ٌٝاملستؿع ٚاملتدْ.ٞ

دـ ؾُِ منٛذز ملالسع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤عًُِٗ يف ايٓػاط داخٌ ايؿـ.ًَشل()1 -3
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسباْ ،٤ػاط زقِ (.)1
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ْػاط()2 -3
 أ زادع ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ(  )2بٓا ٤عً: ٢1

َ -عاٜري تؿُ ِٝأ ٚاختٝاز أْػط ١تطتٓد عً ٢ايتك ِٜٛاألدا.ٞ٥

2

 َدَٓ ٣اضب ١ايٓػاط يًؿـ اير ٟتدزض٘ َٔ سٝح ايٛقت،املهإ ٚتٛؾس األدٚات.

ب قِ بإعداد ْػاط إقايف ٚٚادب َٓصي ٞناَتداد يًٓػاط األضاض ٞيهٌ َٔ ذٟٚايتشؿ ٌٝاملستؿع ٚاملتدْ.ٞ
دـ قِ بإعداد طسٜك ١يعٌُ ايتالَٝر يف فُٛعات.ًَشل()2 -3
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسباْ ،٤ػاط زقِ (.)2
ْػاط ()3 -3
 أ زادع ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ(  )3بٓا ٤عً:٢َ .1عاٜري تؿُ ِٝأ ٚاختٝاز أْػط ١تطتٓد عً ٢ايتك ِٜٛاألدا.ٞ٥
َ .2دَٓ ٣اضب ١ايٓػاط يًؿـ اير ٟتدزض٘ َٔ سٝح ايٛقت ،املهإ ٚتٛؾس األدٚات.
ب-اعد ْػاط إقايف ٚٚادب َٓصي ٞناَتداد يًٓػاط األضاض ٞيهٌ َٔ ذ ٟٚايتشؿٌٝ
املستؿع ٚاملتدْ.ٞ
دـ اعد إضرتاتٝذ ١ٝيتؿشٝح أْػط ١ايتالَٝر.ًَشل()3 -3
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسباْ ،٤ػاط زقِ (.)3
ْػاط ()4 -3
أ-

زادع ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ( )4بٓا ٤عً: ٢
َ .1عاٜري تؿُ ِٝأ ٚاختٝاز أْػط ١تطتٓد عً ٢ايتك ِٜٛاألدا.ٞ٥
َ .2دَٓ ٣اضب ١ايٓػاط يًؿـ اير ٟتدزض٘ َٔ سٝح ايٛقت ،املهإ ٚتٛؾس
األدٚات.

ب-اعد ْػاط إقايف ٚٚادب َٓصي ٞناَتداد يًٓػاط األضاض ٞيهٌ َٔ ذ ٟٚايتشؿٌٝ
املستؿع ٚاملتدْ.ٞ
ًَشل()4 -3
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسباْ ،٤ػاط زقِ()4
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ٚزغ ١زقِ ()4

تهًُ١
دد ٍٚايٛزغ ١ايصَين
ايٓػاط زقِ

ايؿعاي١ٝ

()1

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ ()5

ايصَٔ بايدقا٥ل
60

()2

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ ()6

60

()3

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل َُٗ ١ايتك ِٜٛزقِ ()1

60

()4

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل َُٗ ١ايتك ِٜٛزقِ ()2

50

ْػاط()1 -4
أ-

زادع ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ( )5بٓا ٤عً: ٢
َ .1عاٜري تؿُ ِٝأ ٚاختٝاز أْػط ١تطتٓد عً ٢ايتك ِٜٛاألدا.ٞ٥
َ .2دَٓ ٣اضب ١ايٓػاط يًؿـ اير ٟتدزض٘ َٔ سٝح ايٛقت ،املهإ ٚتٛؾس
األدٚات.

ب-اعد ْػاط إقايف ٚٚادب َٓصي ٞناَتداد يًٓػاط األضاض ٞيهٌ َٔ ذ ٟٚايتشؿٌٝ
املستؿع ٚاملتدْ.ٞ
دـ اعد طسٜك ١يتطذْ ٌٝتا٥ر ايتالَٝر يف ْٗا ١ٜنٌ أضبٛع.ًَشل ()1 -4
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسباْ ،٤ػاط زقِ ()5
ْػاط()2 -4
أ-

زادع ْػاط ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ( )6بٓا ٤عً: ٢
1

َ-عاٜري تؿُ ِٝأ ٚاختٝاز أْػط ١تطتٓد عً ٢ايتك ِٜٛاألدا.ٞ٥

2

َدَٓ ٣اضب ١ايٓػاط يًؿـ اير ٟتدزض٘ َٔ سٝح ايٛقت ،املهإ ٚتٛؾس
األدٚات.

ب-اعد ْػاط إقايف ٚٚادب َٓصي ٞناَتداد يًٓػاط األضاض ٞيهٌ َٔ ذ ٟٚايتشؿٌٝ
املستؿع ٚاملتدْ.ٞ
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ًَشل ()2 -4
ٚسد ٠ايهٗسباْ ،٤ػاط زقِ ()6
ْػاط()3 -4
َٗاّ ايتك ِٜٛتػب٘ إىل سد نبري اختبازات ْٗا ١ٜايٛسد ،٠إال إْٗا تتُٝص عٓٗا بؿٛا٥دٖا
ايتكْ ِٜٛاقؼ
.
ايتعً ١ُٝٝسٝح تعترب اَتدادا يتدزٜظ ايٛسد ٠ؾُٝا تطتددّ ألغساض
قُٔ فُٛعتو َُٗ ١ايتك ِٜٛزقِ (
ايالشَ.١
ًَشل()3 -4
َُٗ ١ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ ()1
ْػاط ()4 -4
زادع َُٗ ١ايتك ِٜٛزقِ ()2
ًَشل()4 -4
َُٗ ١ايهٗسبا ٤زقِ ()2

 )1يبشح نٝؿ ١ٝتطبٝكٗا ٚػٗٝص األدٚات
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ٚزغ ١تدزٜب ١ٝزقِ ()5
إعداد أضايٝب كتًؿ ١يًتكِٜٛ

ايٛزغ١
:
أٖداف
ٜتٛقع َٔ املتدزب بعد سكٛز ٖر ٙايٛزغ ١إٔ:
1

-

ٜكع خط ١الضتدداّ ضذٌ ايتك.ِٜٛ

2

-

ٜؿُِ طسٜك ١ملتابعَ ١ػازٜع ايتالَٝر ٚتؿشٝشٗا.

3

-

ايتالَٝر
.
ٜكرتح أضًٛب عًُ ٞملالسعٚ ١زؾد أدا٤

4

-

ٜكرتح بعض مناذز ايتك ِٜٛايرات ٞيًتالَٝر ٚأضًٛب َتابعتٗا.

دد ٍٚايٛزغ ١ايصَين
ايؿعاي١ٝ

ايٓػاط زقِ

ايصَٔ بايدقا٥ل
60

()1

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل قؿع ١ايتكِٜٛ

()2

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل َػازٜع

60

()3

اقرتاح أضًٛب ملالسع ١ايتالَٝر

60

()4

تؿُ ِٝمنٛذز يًتك ِٜٛايراتٚ ٞتدزٜب ايتالَٝر عً٢

50

اضتدداَ٘
ْػاط ()1 -5
قؿع ١ايتك ِٜٛيٝظ فسد ًَـ تٛقع ؾ ٘ٝبعض أعُاٍ ايتًُٝر ،بٌ عباز ٠عٔ أدا٠
تك ١َُٗ ِٜٛميهٔ إٔ تطتددّ يعد ٠أغساض تسبْ.١ٜٛاقؼ يف إطاز فُٛعتو ؾهس٠
قؿع ١ايتك ِٜٛيتطٜٛس طسٜك ١ميهٔ َٔ خالهلا تؿعٖ ٌٝر ٙاألدا ٠يف َدازضٓا عٝح
تتكُٔ:
1

-

ْٛع ١ٝاألعُاٍ اييت ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢ايطايب إدزادٗا يف ضذٌ ايتك.ِٜٛ

2

-

املهإ اير ٟجيب إٔ حيؿغ ؾ ٘ٝايطذالت َٚتٚ ٢نٝـ ٜسدع إي ٘ٝايطايب.

3

-

نٝؿ ١ٝتؿشٝح ضذٌ ايتك.ِٜٛ

ًَشل ()1 -5
َكدَ ١يف ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا ،٤ف.30 -29
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ْػاط ()2 -5
املػسٚع عباز ٠عٔ عٌُ إبداعٜ ٞتشسز ؾ ٘ٝايتًُٝر َٔ ايكٛٝد ايصَاْٚ ١ٝاملهاْ ١ٝيًب١٦ٝ
املدزض ١ٝمما ميهٓ٘ َٔ اضتػالٍ قدزات٘ ٚممازضَٗ ١ازات عًُ ١ٝذات َسدٚد اجياب ٞيهال
يًطايب يف فُٛعْ ١اقؼ ايجالخ َػازٜع اييت مت إعدادٖا
.
اؾاْبني ايتشؿٚ ًٞٝايػدؿٞ
يٛسد ٠ايهٗسبا َٔ ٤سٝح:
1

-

نٝؿَ ١ٝتابع ١ايتالَٝر أثٓا ٤عٌُ ايتًُٝر عً ٢أَٗٓ ٟا.

2

-

تؿُ) ِٝقٛاعد األدا )٤يتؿشٝح نٌ َٓٗا.

3

-

َد ٣إَهاْ ١ٝايتالَٝر يتكد ِٜأعُاهلِ.

4

-

اقرتاح َػازٜع أخس ٣يٓؿظ ايٛسد.٠

ًَشل ()2 -5
َكدَ ١يف ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا ،٤ف
ْػاط ()3 -5
داْب نبري َٔ ضًٛى ايتالَٝر ال ميهٔ تكٛمي٘ َٔ خالٍ أدا ِٖ٤ايتشسٜس ٟداخٌ ايؿؿٌ
املالسع ١يف ٖرا ايٓػاط قِ باالغرتاى
.
مما ٜتعني َالسعت٘ َباغس ٠باضتدداّ اسد أضايٝب
َع أؾساد فُٛعتو بإعداد أضًٛب ملالسع ١ايتالَٝر داخٌ ايؿؿٌ عٝح حيت ٟٛعً: ٢
1

 -منٛذز يسؾد ْتا٥ر املالسع.١

2

 -أضًٛب املالسع.١

3

 -نٝؿ ١ٝدَر ْتا٥ر املالسعَ ١ع بك ١ٝأدٚات ايتك.ِٜٛ

ًَشل ()3 -5
َكدَ ١يف ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا ٤ف.23 -22
ْػاط ()4 -5
ٜعد ايتك ِٜٛايرات ٞاسد ايعٓاؾس األضاض ١ٝيًتك ِٜٛايبد ٌٜاييت ٜتٛدب عً ٢املعًِ أخرٙ
اضتدداَ٘ يف فُٛع ،١زادع مناذز ايتك ِٜٛايرات ٞيف
.
بعني االعتباز ٚسح ايتالَٝر عً٢
ًَشل( )4 -5ثِ ادب عًٖ ٢ر ٙاألض. ١ً٦
1

-أٖ َٔ ٟر ٙايُٓاذز َٓاضبا الضتدداَ٘ َع تالَٝرى؟ ٚملاذا؟

2

َ-ا ٖ ٞايطسٜك ١اييت تكرتسٗا يتدزٜب ايتالَٝر ٚسجِٗ عً ٢اضتدداَ٘؟

3

-زتبٗا يتدزٜب ايتالَٝر عً ٢اضتدداَٗا َبتد٥ا باألضٌٗ.

ًَشل ()4 -5
َكدَ ١يف ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا.٤
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ٚزغ ١تدزٜب ١ٝزقِ ()6
إعداد أْػطَٗٚ ١اّ يٛسد ٠املػٓاطٝظ

ايٛزغ١
:
أٖداف
ٜتٛقع َٔ املتدزب بعد سكٛز ٖر ٙايٛزغ ١إٔ:
1

ٜه ٕٛقادزا عٌ ٣تؿُ ِٝأ ٚاْتكاَٗ ٤اّ تكٛمي ١ٝيٛسد ٠املػٓاطٝظ تعتُد عً ٢األدا٤
بٓا ٤عًَ ٢عاٜري قدد.٠

2

ٜ -ك ّٛبتهٝٝـ أْػط ١تكٛمي ١ٝيتال ِ٥تالَٝر ٙعًٖ ٢ر ٙايٛسد.٠

3

ٜ -طبل بػهٌ ؾاعٌ األْػط ١ايكا ١ُ٥عً ٢ايتك ِٜٛايبد ٌٜيف ايؿـ.

4

 ٜك ّٛبإعداد أْػط ١اإلقاؾ ١ٝاملٓاضب ١يهٌ َٔ ايتالَٝر ذ ٟٚايتشؿ ٌٝاملستؿعٚاملٓدؿض.

دد ٍٚايٛزغ ١ايصَين
ايٓػاط زقِ

ايؿعاي١ٝ

()1

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل ْػاط املػٓاطٝظ زقِ()1،2

ايصَٔ بايدقا٥ل
60

()2

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل ْػاط املػٓاطٝظ زقِ()4،3

60

()3

اإلعداد ٚايتدطٝط يتطبٝل ْػاط املػٓاطٝظ زقِ()6،5

60

()4

تؿَُ ِٝػازٜع يٛسد ٠املػٓاطٝظ

50

زادع ْػاط املػٓاطٝظ زقِ( )6 -1بٓا ٤عً: ٢
أ-
َ .1عاٜري تؿُ ِٝأ ٚاختٝاز أْػط ١تطتٓد عً ٢ايتك ِٜٛاألدا.ٞ٥
َ .2دَٓ ٣اضب ١ايٓػاط يًؿـ اير ٟتدزض٘ َٔ سٝح ايٛقت ،املهإ ٚتٛؾس
األدٚات.
ب-اعد ْػاط إقايف ٚٚادب َٓصي ٞناَتداد يًٓػاط األضاض ٞيهٌ َٔ ذ ٟٚايتشؿٌٝ
املستؿع ٚاملتدْ.ٞ
 -دـ اقرتاح َػازٜع هلر ٙايٛسد. ٠
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ٚزغ ١تدزٜب ١ٝزقِ ()7
إعداد أْػطَٗٚ ١اّ يٛسد ٠ايؿٛت
ايٛزغ١
:
أٖداف
ٜتٛقع َٔ املتدزب بعد سكٛز ٖر ٙايٛزغ ١إٔ:
1

إٜٔ-تعسف عً ٢أٖداف عٌُ اجملُٛعات ايتعا١ْٝٚ

2

ٜه ٕٛقادزا عً ٢تؿُ ِٝاضرتاتٝذٝات َتٓٛع ١يًتعًِ ايتعاْٞٚ
-

دد ٍٚايٛزغ ١ايصَين
ايؿعاي١ٝ

ايٓػاط زقِ

ايصَٔ بايدقا٥ل
60

()1

عٌُ اجملُٛعات

()2

ايتعًِ ايتعا٢ْٚ

60

()3

أضايٝب ايتعًِ ايتعاْٞٚ

60

ْػاط زقِ ()1 -7
عٌُ اجملُٛعات ٜتػهٌ َٔ قٝاّ طايبني أ ٚانجس يًعٌُ مجٝعا يتشكٝل ٖدف أ ٚأٖداف
قددْ ٙاقؼ َع أعكا ٤فُٛعتو أِٖ خؿا٥ـ ايعٌُ اؾُاع.ٞ
.
ًَشل ()1 -7
Killen (2003), Effective Teaching Strategies, third edition, Social Science Press,
Australia.

ْػاط زقِ ()2 -7
ايتعًِ ايتعا ْٞٚال ٜعٓ ٢تعًِ نٝؿ ١ٝايتعا ٕٚبكدز َا ٜعتُد عً ٢ايتعا ٕٚيٝتِ ايتعًِ
(Wong & wong, 1998 cited in Killen,2003, p. 147 ).

اغسح َع أؾساد فُٛعتو ٖر ٙايعباز٠
ًَشل ()2 -7
Killen (2003), Effective Teaching Strategies, third edition, Social Science Press,
Australia.

ْػاط زقِ ()3 -7
"ٜعترب ايتعًِ ايتعا ْٞٚطسٜك ١ؾعاي٘ النتطاب ايطايب َدٚ ٣اضع َٔ املدسدات ايعًُ١ٝ
ٚاالدتُاع ١ٝايت ٢تتكُٔ تعصٜص ايتشؿ ٌٝايدزاض ،ٞؼطني تكدٜس ايطايب يرات٘  ،تهٜٔٛ
ايعًّٛ
عالق ١اجيابَ ١ٝع اآلخس ، ٜٔتكَٗ ١ٜٛازات إداز ٠ايٛقت ٚ ،ته ٜٔٛاػاٖات اجياب ١ٝم" ٛ
(Killen, 2003, p. 151).

ًَشل ()3 -7
Killen (2003), Effective Teaching Strategies, third edition, Social Science Press,
Australia.
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ٚزغ ١تدزٜب ١ٝزقِ ()8
تكدٜس ؾعٛبات تطبٝل ايربْاَر

دد ٍٚايٛزغ ١ايصَين
ايٛزغ١
:
أٖداف
ٜتٛقع َٔ املتدزب بعد سكٛز ٖر ٙايٛزغ ١إٔ:
1

ٜكرتح بعض ايطسم إلعطا ٤ايطًب ١تػر ١ٜزادع٘
-

2

تكَ ِٜٛػسٚع ايدزاضٚ ١تؿُ ِٝخط٘ يتطبٝكٗا
دد ٍٚايٛزغ ١ايصَين

ايؿعاي١ٝ

ايٓػاط زقِ

ايصَٔ بايدقا٥ل
60

()1

األضايٝب ايتعصٜص ١ٜيتشؿٝص ايتًُٝر عً ٢ؼطني أداٙ٤

()2

إضرتاتٝذ ١ٝايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا٤

60

()3
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تكد ِٜايربْاَر يًتالَٝر
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ْػاط زقِ ()1 -8
ايتػر ١ٜايسادع ١اييت ٜصٚد بٗا املعًِ تالَٝر ٙبعد تؿشٝح أَ ٚسادع ١أعُاهلِ
خطو "أ ٚنإ عًُو يف اؾص ٤األٚ ٍٚاقشا
"
نعباز"٠ؼتاز إىل ايعٌُ"ظد " ،سطٔ
ٚنتب بػهٌ دٝد ٚ ،يهٔ اؾص ٤األخري حيتاز إىل تٛقٝح عٔ طسٜل عسض بعض األَجً ١أٚ
ايؿٛز َجٌ ٖر ٙايعبازات قد ٜه ٕٛهلا اثس اجياب ٞأ ٚضًيب بٓا ٤عً ٢ايطسٜك١
تكُ ٘ٓٝبعض "
املعًِ ْاقؼ َع أؾساد فُٛعتو نٝـ ميهٔ إٔ تؤثس طسٜك ١ايتػر ١ٜايسادع١
اييت اتبعٗا .
بػهٌ ضًيب أ ٚاجياب ٞعً ٢أدا ٤ايتًُٝر َٚا ٖ ٞأؾكٌ ايطسم اييت ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢املعًِ إتباعٗا
يٝطتؿٝد ايتًُٝر إىل أقؿ ٢قدز َٔ َسادع ١املعًِ ألعُاي٘؟ َٚتٜٓ ٢بػَٓ ٞح ايتًُٝر
َهاؾأ ٠تكدٜس١ٜ؟
ًَشل زقِ ()1 -8
1- Chappuis, S., & Stiggins, R. J. (2002). Classroom Assessment for Learning
Classroom Assessment for Learning. Educational Leadership (Vol. 60, pp. 40):
Association for Supervision & Curriculum Development.
2- Black, P., & William, D. (1998b). Inside the Black Box: Raising Standards Through
Classroom Assessment. Phi Delta Kappa, 80 (2), 139-149.
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ْػاط زقِ ()2 -8
ٚؾكا إلضرتاتٝذ ١ٝبسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا( ٤اْعس ًَشل  )2 -8ؾُِ خط١
يتدزٜظ أ َٔ ٟاملٛقٛعات اييت ؽتازٖا َٔ ايٛسدات  9،10أ.11 ٚ
ًَشل ()2 -8
َكدَ ١يف بسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا ،٤ف .31 -15
ْػاط ()3 -8
ْاقؼ َع فُٛعتو األت:ٞ
 .1اؾٛاْب اييت تس ٣أْٗا ؼتاز إىل َصٜد َٔ اإلٜكاح يٝتطٓ ٢يو تطبٝل ايربْاَر
بٓذاح.
 .2أِٖ ايؿعٛبات ايت ٢تتٛقع إٔ تٛادٗٗا أثٓا ٤تطبٝل ٖرا ايربْاَر َع اقرتاح بعض
اؿً ٍٛيًتػًب عًٗٝا.
ْػاط ()4 -8
ٜتطًب تطبٝل ايربْاَر يف بدا ١ٜاألَس تٗٚ ١٦ٝتٛع ١ٝتالَٝر ايؿـ ايطادع عً ٢نٝؿ١ٝ
اضتدداَ٘ َٚا ٖ ٛايدٚز املطًٛب َِٓٗ ايكٝاّ .ب٘ اقرتح بايتعاَ ٕٚع أؾساد فُٛعتو
ْادح
طسٜك ١ميهٔ َٔ خالهلا تكد ِٜايربْاَر يًتالَٝر بػهٌ .
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بسْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد عً ٢األدا٤
َكدَ ١يف ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُد ٠عً ٢األدا٤

إعداد
عبداهلل بٔ ؾاحل ايطعدٟٚ
إغساف
ايربٚؾطٛز َٛزٜني زاٜإ
:
ايدنتٛز اْتٚ ٢ْٛات
:
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َكسَ١
أقبح اؿسٜح عٔ تطٜٛط أغايٝب ايتعًٚ ِٝايتسضٜؼ يف ايتعً ِٝايعاّ َٔ أنجط ا٭َٛض ٚنٛسا ٚتهطاضا غٛا٤
يف ٚغا ٌ٥اٱع ّ٬املدتًؿ ١أ ٚيف أسازٜح أٚيٝا ٤ا٭َٛض اييت  ٫ؽً ٛعاز َٔ ٠ايٓكس ٚايتصَط َٔ ا٭غايٝب
ايهتاب مٔ ْطٜس تعًُٝاً
"
ٚايتًكني ٜك ٍٛاسس
.
اؿاي ١ٝيف ايتعً ٚ ِٝاييت تطنع بؿو ٍ أغاغ ٞعً ٢اؿؿغ
سؿغ .؟؟ ْطٜس طايباً ٫
ٜكٓع عك ً٫ٛقازض ٠عً ٢ايتؿهري عً ٢ا٫غتٓتاز ٚعً ٢ايتشًٚ ٌٝيٝػت فطز أدٗع. ٠
هس قعٛب ١يف قطاَ ٠٤ا بني أغطط ايػ٪اٍ ،طايباً ٜٓعط يًعًِ َٔ باب ايعكٌ  َٔ ٫باب ايكِ ٚاؿؿغ ؾكط
أخط ؾُٔ سٝح أٖساف املٓاٖر ؾٗ ٞغايباً َا تٗتِ بتُٓ١ٝ
باعتباض إٔ اؿؿغ أٜها عًُ ١ٝعكًٜٚ "١ٝك" ٍٛ
اؾع ٤املتعًل باؿؿغ ٚا٫غتعٗاض ،عً ٢سػاب املٗاضات ايعكً ١ٝايعًٝا ،ؾتػؿٌ بصيو عٔ ؼك ٌٝايطايب
يًُٗاضات ايعًُٚ ١ٝاملٗٓ ،١ٝأ ٚتعٜٛس ٙعً ٢ايبشح ٚا٫غتككا ٤ايصاتٖ ."ٞصا ايٓكس يٝؼ َكتكطا عً٢
ايهتاب أ ٚأٚيٝا ٤ا٭َٛض ايص ٜٔقس ٜتُٗ ٕٛباملبايػٚ ١عسّ ايٛقٛف عً ٢سكٝك ١ا٭َٛض زاخٌ أغٛاض املسضغ ١بٌ
بطظ اٜها َٔ بني َكاعس ايسضاغٜ ، ١ك ٍٛاسس ايط٬ب َتصَطا َٔ أغًٛب ايتعً ِٝاؿاي" ٞإٔ ايطايب ٜتًك٢
نُ ًا َٔ املعًَٛات ٜتًكا ٫ ٙ٭دٌ اْ٫تؿاع بٗا يف سٝاْٚ ٠ؿع أَت٘ بٗاٚ ،إمنا ٜتًكا ٙ٭دٌ ػاٚظ ا٫ختباض بٗا
َطًكاً
ؾإشا ٚىل ا٫ختباض ْبصٖا ٚضا ٤ظٗطٚ ٙنأْٗا مل متط عً" ٘ٝ
ٖص ٙاْ٫تكازات مل ٜٓهطٖا املتدكل ، ٕٚبٌ اقطٚا بٗا ٚاعرتؾٛا بعذع ا٭غايٝب ايتعً ١ُٝٝايكا ١ُ٥عً ٢سؿٛ
ايرتب ٟٛا٫ختباضات اؿاي ١ٝػعٌ
"
ايتعًٜ ١ُٝٝك ٍٛأسس املتدككني يف ايتكِٜٛ
.
ايعك ٍٛعٔ ايطق ٞبايعًُ١ٝ
ا٫ختباض
"
ايطايب ٚعا ٤يًُعًَٛات ٜٓػاٖا مبذطز لاس٘ يف
ٚيهٔ َا اؿٌ؟ نٝـ ميهٔ زؾع ايتَٝ٬ص إىل اغتدساّ نٌ َا ٖٚبِٗ اهلل َٔ قسضات عكً ١ٝبسَٔ ٫
اختعاهلا يف قسضٚ ٠اسس ٠تك ّٛعً ٢اؿؿغ ٚا٫غرتداع؟ َا ططا٥ل ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتك ِٜٛاييت ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢املعًُني
اغتدساَٗا يتشؿٝع ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢اغتدساّ نٌ قسضاتِٗ ٚطاقاتِٗ يٝتؿاعًٛا بايعٌُ ٚايٓكاف ٚاملؿاضن ١يف
ايعًُ ١ٝايتعً ١ُٝٝباعتباض أْٗا تعٓ ِٗٝبايسضد ١ا٭ٚىل؟ ؾٗ ٞهلِ  َٔٚادًِٗ ٚيٝؼ َؿطٚن ١عً َٔ ِٗٝاملعًِ ايصٟ
ًٜعَِٗ عؿغ ايهتاب املكطض زَ ٕٚطاعا ٠يًؿطٚم ايؿطز ١ٜبني ايتَٝ٬ص ٫ٚػاٖاتِٗ م ٛاملٛنٛعات املكطض ٠
عاّ بأ ٟقٝػ ١هب إٔ ٜكاؽ املكطض يًتَٝ٬ص؟ ٚنٝـ هب إٔ ٜكّٛ؟
أ ٚاملسضغ ١بؿهٌ .
إٕ َععِ ايٓكاز ايص ٫ ٜٔتهاز ؽً ٛقشٝؿ ١أ ٚفً ١أٚ ٚغٚ َٔ ١ًٝغا ٌ٥ا٫تكاٍ َٔ اعرتاناتِٗ عً٢
ططا٥ل ايتعً ِٝاؿاي ،١ٝمل ٜكسٚا أغًٛبا أ ٚططٜك ١يٲداب ١عًٖ ٢ص ٙايتػا٫٩ت ٚضمبا ٜه ٕٛشيو أَطا
َتٛقعا ؾتطٜٛط أغايٝب ايتسضٜؼ  ٚططا٥ل ايتك ِٜٛيٝػت َٔ ايكهاٜا اييت ميهٔ تٓاٚهلا عً ٢قؿشات
.
اؾطا٥س أ ٚعرب ايرباَر اٱشاع ١ٝأ ٚايتًؿع َٔ ٫ٚ ١ْٜٝٛخ ٍ٬املٗطداْات ا٫ستؿاي ١ٝبٌ ٖ ٞططٜل ؾام ٜػًه٘
املعًُ ٕٛيصيو ؾإ ٖصا ايربْاَر مبا ٜؿٌُ َٔ أدعا ٤ث٬ث ١وا ٍٚإٔ
.
املدًك َٔ ٕٛايرتبٜٛني ٚعً ٢ضأغِٗ
ٜكسّ إداب ١عً ٢بعض ايتػا٫٩ت اييت ططست غابكا.
إٕ ايباسح ٜ ٖٛٚػتعطض ٖصا ايربْاَر ايرتب ٟٛايصٜٗ ٟسف إىل تطٜٛط أزا ٤املعًِ ٚايتًُٝص عً ٢سس غٛا٫ ،٤
ٜسع  ٣عاٍ بإٔ ايربْاَر قا ِ٥عً ٢إبساعات٘ ايؿدك ١ٝبٌ اعتُس يف بٓا ٘٥عً ٢ايعسٜس َٔ عًُٝات اٱق٬ح
ايرتب ٟٛاييت ؾٗستٗا ايعسٜس َٔ ايسٚ ٍٚايت ٢أْتذت نِ ٖا َٔ ٌ٥املعاضف ٚاـربات ايرتب ، ١ٜٛسٝح أثبتت
يًتَٝ٬ص يصيو إشا ناْت اؿهُ ١تكته ٞإٔ
.
ايهجري َٓٗا ؾاعًٝتٗا يف تكسّ َػت ٣ٛايتشك ٌٝايسضاغٞ
بساٖٚ ١ٜصا َا قاّ ب٘ ايباسح سٝح اْتكٞ
ْبسأ َٔ سٝح ٚقـ اٯخط ، ٕٚؾإ يف ػاضب ا٭َِ ايػابك ١خري .

ِ1ماي ٌهُا إٌُّغ تؼٕىاْ"
2004 8 11
ِ2ماي ٌثشتا اٌؾهشٌ تؼٕىاْ"
 3ذمشَش صحفٍ تؼٕىاْ إٌظاَ اٌحاٌٍ ال َحمك اإلتذاع واٌرُّض ٌٍطاٌة ،أوادَُّىْ  :اٌرمىَُ اٌّغرّش ِحاوٌح ٌٍخشوج ِٓ ِأصق االخرثاساخ واٌحؾى واٌغؼ
واٌرغشب اٌّذسعٍ .خشَذج اٌىطٓ ،اٌؼذد  1436فٍ َ 2004/9/4
فٍ خشَذج اٌشَاض تراسَخ 2003/9/29
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َٔ تًو اـربات ٚايتذاضب َا ٜعتكس اْ٘ ٜتٛافم َع َعتكساتٓا ايسٚ ١ٜٝٓقُٓٝا ا٫دتُاع ٚ ١ٝعٌُ عً ٢تهٝٝؿٗا
يتًيب َا ْػع ٢إىل ؼكٝك٘ َٔ أٖساف تطب.١ٜٛ
إٕ َععِ سطنات ايتطٜٛط ايرتب ٟٛتؿري بؿهٌ أغاغ ٞإىل إٔ ايتًُٝص ٜكبح ؾاع ٬إشا أعط ٢ايؿطق١
يٝؿاضى يف ايعًُ ١ٝايتعً ١ُٝاييت ٖ ٛقٛضٖا ،يصيو تسع ٛاملعًُني إىل تؿذٝع ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢املؿاضن١
بؿهٌ ٚاع ٞيف عًُٝات تعًُِٗ ٚإ ٜكبشٛا أنجط اعتُازا عً ٢ايصات يتكَ ِٜٛػت ٣ٛأزاAkerson, ِٗ٥
 )Morrison,إٕ ايتعً ِٝايؿعاٍ نُا تط ٣تًو اؿطنات ايتطٜٛطٜ ١ٜتطًب أنجط
.
)& Mcduffie,2002
َٔ عًُٝيت اؿؿغ ٚا٫غرتداع  ،اْ٘ ٜتطًب ايكٝاّ بعًُٝات عكً ١ٝعًٝا نإهاز سٌ ملؿهً ١عًَُ ١ٝج٬
ا٭زا٤
ٚٚقـ اـطٛات اييت اؽصت ؿًٗاٖٚ ،صا ايٓٛع َٔ ايتعًِ ٜتطًب ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً. ٢
إناؾ ١إىل شيو ؾإ ٖصا ايربْاَر ٜكع نُٔ غًػً َٔ ١املؿاضٜع ايتطٜٛط ١ٜايت ٢تك ّٛبٗا اٱزاض ٠ايعاَ ١يًكٝاؽ
ٚايتك ِٜٛبٗسف اْ٫تكاٍ َٔ ا٭غايٝب ايتكًٝس ١ٜيف ايتكَٚ ِٜٛا ٜطتبط بٗا َٔ مماضغات تطب ١ٜٛقسمي ١إىل
اغتدساّ أغايٝب بس ًٜ٘تؿطنٗا غٓ ١ايتػٝري ٚايًشام بطنب َٔ غبكٓا يٝؼ يتكً ٌٝايؿذ ٠ٛبٓٓٝا ٚبني
اجملتُعات ا٭نجط تطٛضا ؾشػب ٚيهٔ يًسخَ ٍٛعٗا يف تٓاؾؼ عًًُٖٓ٪ٜ ٞا مبؿ ١٦ٝاهلل يتبَ ٪طنعا
َؿطؾا بني ا٭ََِٚ ،ا َؿاضن ١املًُه ١يف ا٫ختباض ايسٚي ٞيًعًٚ ّٛايطٜانٝات ( )TIMSS,2003ايصٟ
ٜهِ أنجط َٔ مخػني زٚي ١إ ٫بسا ١ٜؾذاع ١يًسخ ٍٛيف شيو املعرتى ايعًُ. ٞايؿطٜـ
َُٗٚا ٜهٔ َٔ أَط ،ؾإ لاح ٖصا ايربْاَر ٚغري َٔ ٙايرباَر ايرتبٜ ١ٜٛعتُس بعس اهلل غبشاْ٘ ٚتعاىل عً٢
ايٓذاح ؾإ مل ٜهٔ يس ٣املعًِ ايكٓاع١
َس ٣قٓاعٚ ١إقباٍ املعًِ ايصٜ ٟعس سذط ايعا ١ٜٚيف أ ٟتػٝري ٜطاز ي٘ .
ايتاَ ١بؿا٥سٖ ٠صا ايربْاّ ز  ٚاٱتكإ ايهطٚض ٟيًُٗاضات اي٬ظَ ١يتطبٝك٘ ؾًٔ ٜعسٚا أنجط َٔ إناؾْ ١عٜٔ
ْػتؿٗس بٗا يف َكا٫تٓا ايرتب١ٜٛ
بٗا َهتباتٓا أُْٓ ٚل بٗا أسازٜجٓا أٚيف أؾهٌ ا٭سٛاٍ .
ٖصا اؾع َٔ ٤ايربْاَر غٝكسّ بؿهٌ كتكط بعض املؿاٖ ِٝاييت ٜك ّٛعًٗٝا ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا٤
ٚططا٥ل تكُٚ ِٝغا ً٘٥إناؾ ١إىل ا٫غرتاتٝذٝات املدتًؿ ١اييت ميهٔ اغتدساَٗا يتطبٝك٘ يف ايكـ
ايسضاغ ٞنُا ٜتهُٔ ٖصا اؾع ٤زي ٬ٝيتطبٝل ايربْاَر عً ٢تَٝ٬ص ايكـ ايػازؽ ا٫بتسا ٞ٥يف َاز٠
.
ايعً.ّٛ
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 1 .أٖساف ايربْاَر
ٜٗسف ٖصا ايربْاَر إىل ػٜٛس تعًِ ايتَٝ٬ص ٚتطٜٛط ططا٥ل ايتسضٜؼ َٔ خ ٍ٬ايكٝاّ با٭َٛض ايتاي:١ٝ
أ ٫ٚبايٓػب ١يًتًُٝصٜٗ ،سف ايربْاَر إىل ؼؿٝع ايتًُٝص عً:٢
:
ايكٝاّ بعًُٝات عكً ١ٝعًٝا نايتطبٝل ٚايتشًٚ ٌٝايتك.ِٜٛ
 .1اغتدساّ َٗاضات تطبٝك ١ٝيف ايعً ّٛنايكسض ٠عً ٢ايكٝاّ بتذطب ١عًُ ١ٝأ ٚتهَٓ ٜٔٛتر .
 .2اغتدساّ عس ٠اغرتاػٝات يًتعًِ نأغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت  ٚأغًٛب ا٫غتككا.٤
 .3تَُٓٗ ١ٝاضات ا٫تكاٍ ايتشطٜط ٟنطغِ منٛشز أ ٚؾهٌ بٝاْ ٚ ٞايًؿع ٞنتكس ِٜعطض أٚ
َؿطٚع
.
َٓاقؿ١
 .4ضبط احملت ٣ٛاملعطيف ملاز ٠ايعً ّٛبٛاقع اؿٝا ٠شات ايكًٜٚ ١تهُٔ شيو ابتهاض ططا٥ل أ ٚأغايٝب
دسٜس ٠ؿٌ َؿهً ١عًُ ١ٝأ ٚإْتاز عٌُ عًُ.ٞ
 .5تَُٓٗ ١ٝاضات ايتك ِٜٛايصات. ٞ
 .6إتباع َٓٗر ايبشح ايعًُ ٞيسضاغ ١ايعٛاٖط ايعًُ.١ٝ
 .7ته ٜٔٛاػاٖات ٚق ِٝاهاب ١ٝمَ ٛاز ٠ايعً.ّٛ
ثاْٝا بايٓػب ١يًُعًِ ٜٗ ،سف ايربْاَر إىل َػاعس ٠املعًِ عً: ٢
:
 .1تعًِ َٗاضات ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا(٤ايتك ِٜٛايبسٚ )ٌٜتطبٝك٘ يف ايكـ ايػازؽ.
 .2تطبٝل بعض ا٭غايٝب اؿسٜج ١يتسضٜؼ َاز ٠ايعً.ّٛ
ايتعً ١ُٝٝايتسضٜؼ ٚايتكٚ ِٜٛاملٓٗر بؿهٌ تؿاعًٚ ٞتٛد ِٗٗٝيًطؾع َٔ َٗاض٠
:
 .3زَر عٓاقط ايعًُ١ٝ
ايتَٝ٬ص.
َتطًبات تطبٝل ايربْاَر:
يتطبٝل ايربْاَر بؿهٌ ؾعاٍ ،هب َطاعا ٠ايعٛاٌَ ايتاي: ١ٝ


زَر ايعًُٝات ايتعً ١ُٝٝايج٬خ ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتكٚ ِٜٛاملٓٗر بؿهٌ تؿاعً ٞىسّ نٌ َٓٗا اٯخط.



تطبٝل أغايٝب تعًٚ ١ُٝٝتسضٜػ ١ٝتعط ٢ايتًُٝص ايسٚض ا٭غاغ ٞيف ايتعًِ ٚتؿذع٘ عً.٘ٝ



تٛؾري املاز ٠ايعًُ ١ٝاملٓاغب. ١

ٚيتشكٝل ا٭ٖساف ايػابك ، ١مت تكػ ِٝايربْاَر إىل قػُني ضٝ٥ػني:
ا٭زاٜٗٚ ٤سف إىل تعٜٚس َعًُ ٞايعً ّٛباملعاضف ٚاملٗاضات
ا٭ ٍٚايربْاَر املٗين يًتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً. ٢
ايكػِ :
ا٭زاٜٚ ٤ؿٌُ ٖصا ايكػِ عً:٢
ا٭غاغ٫ ١ٝغتدساّ ا٫ختباضات املعتُس ٠عً. ٢
ا٭زاٜٚ ٤تهُٔ ٖصا اؾع ٤بعض املؿاٖ ِٝا٭غاغ ١ٝيًتك ِٜٛا٭زا ٞ٥إناؾ ١إىل
َكسَ ١يف ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً. ٢
ٚقـ ناٌَ ملهْٛات٘ ٚنٝؿ ١ٝتكُ ِٝأزٚات٘.
ٚضف عٌُ يف تطبٝل ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً. ٢ا٭زا٤
ا٭زاٜٗٚ ٤سف ٖصا ايكػِ إىل
ايجاْ ٞبٓاٚ ٤سسات عٌُ تك ّٛعً ٢اغتدساّ ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً. ٢
ايكػِ :
تكُٚ ِٝبٓاٚ ٤سسات يف َاز ٠ايعً ّٛيًكـ ايػازؽ تؿ ٞمبتطًبات ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زاٚ.٤قس مت إعساز
ث٬خ ٚسسات ملاز ٠ايعً ّٛيًكـ ايػازؽ ا٫بتسا.ٞ٥
ايربْاَر -
:
ٚؾُٝا  ًٜٞعطض تؿك ًٞٝيًكػِ ا٭(ٍٚأ) َٔ
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-2م ٛتك ِٜٛقؿ ٞبسٌٜ
يف ايػٓٛات ا٭خري ٠أقبح ايرتنٝع بؿهٌ ًَشٛظ عً ٢تسضٜؼ نٌ َٔ املؿاٖٚ ِٝايعًُٝات ايعًُ ١ٝملاز٠
ايعً ّٛباعتباضُٖا دعأٜ ٜٔهٌُ نٌ َُٓٗا اٯخط ٚ (NCSESA,1993).يًتٛاؾل َع ٖصا ا٫ػا ٙظٗطت
اؿاد ١إىل اغتشساخ أغايٝب دسٜس ٠يًتك ِٜٛميهٔ إٔ تػاعس عً ٢قٝاؽ َٗاضات عكًٚ ١ٝتطبٝك١ٝ
املككٛز مما َٗس ايططٜل
.
نُٗاضات ايتؿهري ٚايتٛاقٌ ٚسٌ املؿه٬ت إناؾ ١إىل ؾِٗ املٛنٛع ايعًُٞ
كطدات٘
.
يعٗٛض ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا ٤نعاٌَ أغاغ ٞيتذٜٛس ايتعً ٚ ِٝقٝاؽ
ٚمتؿٝا َع ٖصا ا٫ػا ٙأقبح اهلسف ا٭غاغ ٞيًتكٚ ِٜٛبؿهٌ خام يف َاز ٠ايعً ، ّٛتعٜٚس املعًِ ٚايتَٝ٬ص
عً ٢سس غٛا ٤بتػص ١ٜضادع ١ميهٔ إٔ ٜػتؿٝس َٓٗا نٌ َِٓٗ يف تطٜٛط .أزا٘٥

(Akerson et al.

ٚ ,2002; Guy & Wilcox, 2000).بصيو أقبح ايتك ِٜٛيٝؼ فطز اختباض يف ْٗا ١ٜاؿك ١أ ٚايٛسس٠
املسضغ ٞبٌ زَر بؿهٌ تهاًََ ٞع
.
ايسضاغ ١ٝملعطؾ ١نٝـ سؿغ ايطايب َا مت تًك ٘ٓٝأ ٚقطأ ٙيف نتاب٘
ايتسضٜؼ ٚأقبح َ٬ظَا َٚػاٜطا ي٘  ،يصيو ظٗطت اؿاد ١يًتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا ٤باعتباض ٙا٭غًٛب
ا٭َجٌ يًتك ِٜٛايكؿ ،ٞسٝح ٜتٝح تك ِٜٛايعًُٝات ٚاٱدطا٤ات اييت ٜك ّٛبٗا ايتًُٝص إناؾ ١إىل تٛؾري تػص١ٜ
ضادع ١ي٘ تػاعس ٙيف ايتعطف عًْٛ ٢اس ٞايكٚ ٠ٛايهعـ يف أزا.٘٥
بأْ٘ اختباض ٜتطًب َٔ ايتًُٝص تكس ِٜإداب ١أ ٚابتهاض َٓتر ٜبني َػتٛاٙ
ٜعطف ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا" ٤
املعطيف ٚاملٗاض(The Office of Technology Assessment of the U.S. Congress, as ٟ
)ٚ cited in Feuer, 1995,pp 202-203غٛف أغتدسّ َػُ ٢ا٫ختباضات املعتُس ٠عً ٢ا٭زا٤
ٚا٫ختباضات ا٭زا ١ٝ٥يف غٝام ٖص ٙاملكسَ ١نُرتازؾني يتؿري يًُعٓ ٢املٛنح يف ايتعطٜـ.
ٚإىل داْب ٖصا ايتعطٜـ سسز بعض ايرتبٜٛني عسز َٔ اـكا٥ل هلصا ايٓٛع َٔ ايتكَٗٓ ، ِٜٛا عً ٢غبٌٝ
املجاٍ:


ٜكٝؼ ايعًُٝات اٱدطاٚ ١ٝ٥املعطؾ ١ٝاييت ٜك ّٛبٗا ايتًُٝص باٱناؾ ١إىل ايٓتا٨ز ايٓٗا ١ٝ٥نُا ٜكسّ



َسٚ ٣اغع َٔ املدطدات ايتعً(Danielson, 1997; Shepard, Flexer, Hiebert, ١ُٝٝ
Marion, Mayfield, & Weston, 1996).
ٜػُح بططح َٛقـ سكٝك ٞأ ٚطبٝع ٞيًتك ِٜٛشا ق ١ُٝتطبَ ، ١ٜٛؿاب٘ يتًو املٛاقـ اييت ٜٛادٗٗا
ايتًُٝص يف ٚاقع سٝات٘ ).(Stenmark, 1991



ٜػاعس عً ٢ا٫ستؿاظ باؾٛاْب املعكسٚ ٠املتساخً ١يًعًُٝات املعطؾٚ ١ٝاملٗاض(Shepard, et al., ١ٜ
; 1996مبعٓ ٢إٔ املٛقـ ايتعًٜ ُٞٝتهُٔ ايكٝاّ بايعسٜس َٔ
.
)Shymansky, et al., 1997
املٗاضات ٚايعًُٝات ايعكً ١ٝنايتؿهري ٚاٱبساع ٚسٌ املؿه٬ت ٚا٫عتُاز عً ٢ايٓؿؼ ٚايتعإٚ
َع اٯخطٚ ٜٔإعاز ٠تطتٝب ا٭ؾهاض َٚا إىل شيو َٔ عًُٝات َتساخًٜ ١كعب عً ٢غري ا٫ختباضات
ا٭زا ١ٝ٥قٝاغٗا (ايسٚغط.)2000،ٟ



ٜكٝؼ عًُٝات عكً ١ٝعًٝا ٚزضدات عُٝك َٔ ١ايؿِٗ (Firestone, Mayrowtz, & Fairman,
). 1998



ٜػاٜط ايتسضٜؼ ٜٚتهاٌَ َع٘ )(Stenmark, 1991



ٜػتدسّ َساخٌ تكٛميَ ١ٝطدع ١ٝاحملو تػتٓس عً ٢أُٖ ١ٝاملدطدات ايتعً ١ُٝٝبسَ َٔ ٫عٝاض١ٜ
احملو ). (Stenmark, 1991

َ 3تطًبات تطبٝل ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا٤ٜعتكس ) Howell, Brocato, Patterson, & Bridges (1999إٔ تطبٝل ا٫ختباضات ا٭زا ١ٝ٥يف ايكـ
ايسضاغٜ ٞتطًب تػٝريا دصضٜا يف املُاضغات ايتكًٝس ١ٜيًتسضٜؼ  ،ؾأغايٝب ايتك ِٜٛغٛف تتهاٌَ َع ططا٥ل
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ٚنٛسا مما ٜعط ٞايتًُٝص
.
ايتسضٜؼ ٚبايتاي ٞتكبح اؿسٚز ايؿاقً ١بني ايتكٚ ِٜٛايتسضٜؼ زاخٌ ايكـ اقٌ
يًتعًِ
ؾطق ١٭ٕ ٜه ٕٛأنجط ْؿاطا ٚتعزاز زاؾعٝت٘ .
يصيو ٜ ٫هؿ ٢املعًِ تػٝري ططا٥ل ايتسضٜؼ اييت ٜتبعٗا بٌ أٜها تػٝري ْعطت٘ ٚططٜك ١تؿهري ٙم ٛنٌ َٔ
غٛا ٤يف ايٛاقع ٜ ٫عاٍ ايعسٜس َٓا نُعًُني ٜعتكس بإ عً ٢ايتًُٝص زاخٌ ايكـ
ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتعً ِٝعً ٢سس .
اٱْكات يًُعًِ نُكسض ضٝ٥ؼ يًُعطؾٚ ١اغتشهاض َا ٜتِ تًك ٘ٓٝأ ٚسؿع٘ َٔ ايهتاب املسضغَٚ ٞا عسا
شيو َٔ ْؿاط سطن ٞأ ٚعكًٜ ٞك ّٛب٘ ايتًُٝص ٜعترب غًٛنا غري َطغٛب ؾٜ ٘ٝعطقٌ ايتشك ٌٝايسضاغٞ
ايؿا٥ع عكٌ ايتًُٝص نايٛعا ٤ايؿاضؽ ٜتطًب َٔ
"
ٚظَٖ ٘٥٬صا ا٫عتكاز ضمبا ْؿأ أغاغا َٔ ايكٍٛ
يًتًُٝص .
 (Hinrichsenإناؾ ١إىل شيو ٜعتكس ايبعض بإٔ
.
املعًِ ؾكط َٮ ٙباملعاضف املؿٝس& Jarrett,1999)"٠
ايتًُٝص يٝؼ يس ٜ٘ايكسض ٠عً ٢ايتعًِ ايصات ،ٞؾٗ ٛيف ساد ١زا ١ُ٥إىل ايتعً ِٝاملٛد٘ َٔ قبٌ َعًُ٘.
تًو ايتكٛضات ايكسمي ١مل ٜعس هلا َػتٓس عًُ ٞيف ايرتب ١ٝاؿسٜج ،١بٌ عً ٢ايعهؼ َٔ شيو ْتا٥ر ايعسٜس
َٔ ا٭عاخ ٚايسضاغات ايعًُ ١ٝيف عًِ ايٓؿؼ ايتعًٚ ُٞٝعًِ ْؿؼ ايُٓ ٛزسهتٗا ٚأثبتت خطأٖا مما َٗس
ايػب ٌٝيعٗٛض ططا٥ل أخط ٣أنست ؾاعًٝتٗا يف ايتعًِ ،ؾأقبشت تًو ايتكٛضات َٔ ايعٛاٌَ اييت ٜعتكس
يًتَٝ٬ص ٚهلصا ضنعت َععِ ا٫ػاٖات
.
بأْٗا َػٛ٦ي٘ بؿهٌ نبري عٔ تسَْ ٞػت ٣ٛايتشك ٌٝايسضاغٞ
ايرتب ١ٜٛاؿسٜج ١عً ٢املسخٌ ايبٓا ٞ٥يف ايتعًِ  َٔ ٖٛٚ– Constructivistأنجط املساخٌ ايتعً ١ُٝٝتَ٩٬ا
ا٭زاْٚ ٞ٥تٝذ ١يصيو ظٗطت ايعسٜس َٔ ايتطبٝكات ايرتب ١ٜٛاييت أثطت بؿهٌ ؾاعٌ يف ططا٥ل
َع ايتكِٜٛ
تسضٜؼ ايعًٚ ّٛتعًُ٘ يف ايعكس ٜٔاملانٝني ). (Aubusson &Watson, 2003;Kim,1999
أْكاض ايٓعط ١ٜايبٓاٜ ١ٝ٥عتكس ٕٚإٔ ايؿطز ٜؿِٗ املٛاقـ اـاضد َٔ ١ٝخَٓ ٍ٬عٛض ٙاـام املبٓ ٢عً ٢ػاضب٘
 (Aubuonيصيو وهط ايتًُٝص َع٘ ؿذط ٠ايسضاغ ١خربات٘
.
اـاق ١يف اؿٝا&Watson, 2003) ٠
ايػابك ١اييت تكا ّٚايتعًِ بأغايٝب ايتسضٜؼ ايتكًٝس ،١ٜ٭ْٗا ببػاط٘ اعتُست بؿهٌ أغاغ ٞعً ٢ػاضب
سكٝك ١ٝعاٜؿٗا ايتًُٝص ٚأقبشت تٛد٘ غًٛن٘ ٚت٪ثط عً ٢زضد ١تكبً٘ يًُؿاٖ ِٝاييت ٜتًكاٖا بأغًٛب تًكٝين
يف املسضغٖٚ ، (Aubuon &Watson, 2003) ١صا ضمبا ٜؿػط ملاشا ٜٓػ ٢ايتَٝ٬ص عازٚ ٠بؿهٌ غطٜع
َا تعًُٚ ، ٙٛطبكا هلصا املسخٌ ايتعً ُٞٝؾإ املعطؾ ١يٝػت فطز ؾٜٛ ٤ٞدس يف َهإ َا يٝتِ ايتكاط٘  ،بٌ
ٖ ٞعًُٝات َػتُط َٔ ٠ايٓكس ٚاٱبساع ). (Chang,n.d.
يصيو بسأ املعًُٜ ٕٛسضن ٕٛبإٔ ايتعًِ ٜتِ بؿهٌ أؾهٌ َٔ خ ٍ٬ايتذاضب ايؿدك َٔٚ ١ٝخ ٍ٬ضبط
يًتًُٝص ٖٚصا ّ ا ٪ٜنس ٙاملطب، ٕٛؾايتَٝ٬ص ٜتعًُ ٕٛبؿهٌ دٝس عٓسَا
.
املعاضف اؾسٜس ٠باـربات ايػابك١
ٜعًُ ٕٛبأْؿػِٗ بس َٔ ٫امل٬سع ١ايٓعط ١ٜيُٓٛشز غابل  ،٭ِْٗ بصيو ٜبَٓ ٕٛعاضؾِٗ بػض ايٓعط عٔ بطاع١
املعًِ يف ايؿطح أٚ ٚنٛح ايهتاب املسضغ. (AAAS,1990; Hinrichsen& Jarrett,1999 ) ٞ
متؿٝا َع ٖصا ا٫ػا ٙبسأ َعًُ ٛايعًٜ ّٛتشٛي َٔ ٕٛاغتدساّ ططا٥ل ايتسضٜؼ املٛدَٗ ١باؾط َٔ ٠املعًِ
يًتًُٝص إىل إؾطاى ايتَٝ٬ص يف عًُٝات تعًُِٗ َٔ خ ٍ٬زؾعِٗ إىل ايكٝاّ ببعض ا٭ْؿط ١ايتعً ١ُٝٝزاخٌ
ايكـ نعٌُ ػاضب عًُٚ ، ١ٝسٌ َؿهًَ ١ع ١ٓٝأَٓ ٚاقؿَٛ ١نٛع َعني بٗسف ؼكٝل أٖساف تعً١ُٝٝ
قسز ٠أثٓا ٤شيو ميهٔ يًُعًِ تك ِٜٛأزا ٤تَٝ٬ص َٔ ٙخَ ٍ٬تابع ١أزاٚ ِٖ٤ايتعطف عً ٢ايكعٛبات اييت
.
أسطظٚ ٙٚايتٛقٌ َٔ شيو نً٘ ملس ٣لاح خطت٘ ايتسضٜػَٚ ،١ٝس ٣اؿاد ١إىل
ٜٛادْٗٗٛا ٚايتكسّ ايص. ٟ
تطٜٛطٖا ٚبٗصا تتهح عًُ ١ٝايطبط بني ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتك ِٜٛاييت ًٜدكٗا ٖريَإ ٚآخطٕٚ
تعسًٜٗا أ. ٚ
)Herman, Aschbacher, and Winters (1992يف اؾس ٍٚايتاي:ٞ
ضبط ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتكِٜٛ
تطبٝكات َٔ ْعط ١ٜايتعًِ املعطيف
املعطيف املعطؾ ١بٓاٚ،١ٝ٥ايتعًِ ٖ ٛعًُ ١ٝتهَ ٜٔٛعٓ ٢شات ٞتٓؿأ عٔ عًُٝات ايطبط
َٔ َبازْ ٨عط ١ٜايتعًِ :
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بني املعًَٛات اؾسٜسٚ ٠املعاضف ايػابك.١
تطبٝكات ٖصا املبسأ يف عًُٝيت ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتك:ِٜٛ
 ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢املعًِ :إٜٔؿذع ايتَٝ٬ص عًَٓ ٢اقؿ ١ا٭ؾهاض اؾسٜس.٠
وؿع ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢اغتدساّ أغايٝب ايتؿهري املتؿعب ( ) divergent thinkingأ ٟايتؿهري يف أنجط
َٔ سٌ يًُؿهً ١ايٛاسس ٠أ ٚإهاز إدابات َتٓٛعٚ ١يٝؼ ؾكط ا٫نتؿا ٤عٌ ٚاسس قشٝح.
ايتعبري َجٌ يعب ا٭زٚاض ،ايتكًٝس ،اؿٛاض،
ٜسضب ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢اغتدساّ أمناط َتعسز َٔ ٠أغايٝب ايؿطح أ. ٚ
ايؿطح يٰخط.ٜٔ
ايٓكس ٟنايتشً ،ٌٝاملكاضْ ،١ايتعُ ،ِٝايتٛقع ٚؾطض ايؿطٚض.
:
ٜطنع عًَٗ ٢اضات ايتؿهري
بطبط ا٭ؾهاض اؾسٜس ٠باـربات ايؿدكٚ ١ٝاملعاضف ايػابك ١يًتَٝ٬ص.
بطبل املعاضف عًَٛ ٢اقـ دسٜس٠
املعطيف ايٓاؽ َٔ نٌ ا٭عُاض/ايكسضات ميهٔ إٔ ٜؿهطٚا ٚإٔ وًٛا َؿانٌ
َٔ َبازْ ٨عط ١ٜايتعًِ :
كتًؿ ١ؾايتعًِ يٝؼ بايهطٚض ٠اػا ٙخط ٢٭قشاب املٗاضات املتُٝع.٠
.
تطبٝكات ٖصا املبسأ يف عًُٝيت ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتك:ِٜٛ
 ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢املعًِ إٔ:ٜؿذع نٌ ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢اغتدساّ أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت.
ٜ ٫ػتدسّ أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت ،ايتؿهري ايٓكس ٟأ ٚاملٓاقؿ ١يًُؿاٖ ِٝاملطتبط ١بإتكإ املٗاضات ا٭غاغ١ٝ
ايبػٝط ١اييت تعتُس عاز ٠عً ٢اؿؿغ.
املعطيف ٜٛدس ؾطٚم ؾطز ١ٜنبري ٠بني ايتَٝ٬ص يف أغًٛب ايتعًَِ ،س ٠اْ٫تبا ،ٙق٠ٛ
َٔ َبازْ ٨عط ١ٜايتعًِ :
ايصانط ،٠غطع ١ايُٓٚ ٛايصنا.٤
تطبٝكات ٖصا املبسأ يف عًُٝيت ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتك:ِٜٛ
 ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢املعًِ إٔ:ٜكسّ عس ٠خٝاضات يًكٝاّ باملُٗ ١أ ٚايعٌُ (بس َٔ ٫ا٫عتُاز ؾكط عً ٢ايكطآٚ ٠ايهتاب.)١
قسّ خٝاضات يهٝؿ ١ٝعطض اٱتكإ أ ٚايهؿا. ١ٜ
ٜعٚز ايتَٝ٬ص بايٛقت ايهايف يًتؿهري يف املُٗ ٚ ١ايكٝاّ بٗا.
عسّ اٱؾطاط يف ظٜازٚ ٠قت ا٫ختباض أ ٚايٓؿاط مبعٓ ٫ ٢تعط ٟايتَٝ٬ص أنجط َٔ ايٛقت ايهطٚض ٟيعٌُ
ايٓؿاط.
ٜعط ٢ايتَٝ٬ص ؾطق ١ٱعاز ٠ايتؿهري ٚتٓكٝح أعُاي٘.
ٜهُٔ ايٓؿاط خربات عٝاْ ١ٝأ ٚسػ ( ١ٝعٌُ ٜس ،ٟٚضٚابط يًدربات ايؿدك ١ٝايػابك.)١
املعطيف ايٓاؽ ٜعًُ ٕٛبؿهٌ أؾهٌ عٓسَا ٜعطؾ ٕٛاهلسفٜ ،ط ٕٚمنٛشزٜ ،عطؾٕٛ
َٔ َبازْ ٨عط ١ٜايتعًِ :
نٝـ ٜكاضٕ عًُِٗ مبعاٜري .
تطبٝكات ٖصا املبسأ يف عًُٝيت ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتك:ِٜٛ
 ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢املعًِ إٔ:ٜٓاقـ ا٭ٖسافٚ ،إٔ ٜػتعني بايتَٝ٬ص يف تعطٜـ ا٭ٖساف.
ٜعٚز ايتَٝ٬ص بؿطق ١تك ِٜٛايصات َٚطادع ١أعُاٍ بعهِٗ ايبعض.
ٜٓاقـ َع ايتَٝ٬ص احملهات اييت ٜك ّٛعً ٢أغاغٗا أزا.ِٖ٤
ٜػُح يًتَٝ٬ص باٱط٬ع عً ٢املعاٜري أ ٚا٭ٖساف .
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املعطيف َٔ املِٗ إٔ تعطف َت ٢تػتدسّ املعطؾ ، ١نٝـ تهٝؿٗا ٚنٝـ تسٜط
َٔ َبازْ ٨عط ١ٜايتعًِ :
تعًُو .
تطبٝكات ٖصا املبسأ يف عًُٝيت ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتك:ِٜٛ
 ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢املعًِ إٔ:ٜكسّ ؾطم سكٝك( ١ٝأ ٚقانا )٠يتطبٝل أ ٚتهٝٝـ َعاضف دسٜس.٠
هعٌ ايتَٝ٬ص ٜك َٕٛٛأعُاهلِ ٚ:إٔ ٜؿهطٚا نٝـ ميهٔ إٔ ٜتعًُ ٕٛبؿهٌ دٝسٚ ،إٔ ٜهعٛا أٖساف
دسٜس ٠ملاشا ٜؿهً ٕٛعٌُ قسز.
املعطيف نٌ َٔ ايساؾع ٚ ١ٝاؾٗسٚ،تكسٜط ايصات ت٪ثط عً ٢ايتعًِ ٚا٭زا.٤
َٔ َبازْ ٨عط ١ٜايتعًِ :
تطبٝكات ٖصا املبسأ يف عًُٝيت ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتك:ِٜٛ
 ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢املعًِ إٔ:ٜػتجري زاؾع ١ٝايتَٝ٬ص مبٗاّ َػتُس َٔ ٠ايٛاقع ٚتطتبط غرباتِٗ ايػابك.١
ٜؿذع ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢ض ١ٜ٩ا٫ضتباط بني َكساض اؾٗس املبصَٚ ٍٚػت ٣ٛايٓتٝذ.١
ادتُاع ١ٝايعٌُ اؾُاع ٞقَٚ ِٝؿٝس.
.
املعطيف ايتعًِ ٜؿتٌُ عً ٢عٓاقط
َٔ َبازْ ٨عط ١ٜايتعًِ :
تطبٝكات ٖصا املبسأ يف عًُٝيت ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتك:ِٜٛ
 ٜٓبػ ٞعً ٢املعًِ إٔ:ٜؿهٌ فُٛعات عٌُ.
هعٌ نٌ فُٛع ١غري َتذاْػ١
ميهٔ ايتَٝ٬ص َٔ ايكٝاّ بازٚاض كتًؿ١
ٜأخص بعني ا٫عتباض ايعًُٝات ٚايٓتا٥ر اييت تتٛقٌ هلا اجملُٛع. ١
َ 4هْٛات ا٫ختباضات املعتُس ٠عً ٢ا٭زا٤ٖ ١َُٗ ٞا٭زاَ ،٤عاٜري ايتكٚ ٚ Rubric ِٜٛضق١
تؿتٌُ ا٫ختباضات ا٭زا ١ٝ٥عً ٢ث٬خ عٓاقط أغاغ: ١ٝ
اٱداب ،١اْعط (ايؿهٌ . )4.1

ورقح اإلجاتح

مهمح األداء

قىاعد األداء

ؾهٌ ()1 -4
Brown and Shavelson, (1996), Assessing Hands-On Science: A Teacher’s
Guide to Performance Assessment.
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 4.1املُٗ ١املعتُس ٠عً ٢ا٭زا:٤
بأْٗا ْؿاط تعًٜ ُٞٝتِ
تعطف إزاض ٠ايرتبٚ ١ٝايُٓ ٛاملبهط يف ا٫غها ) ١َُٗ ADEED(1996ا٭زا" ٤
ٚ )10تتُٝع املُٗ ١بأْٗا تؿذع ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢إْتاز َه ٕٛدسٜس أٚ
تكشٝش٘ بٓا ٤عًَ ٢عاٜري قسز("٠م .
ا٫نطاط يف أْؿط ١شات َطزٚز تعً ُٞٝميهٔ َ٬سعت٘ ٚقٝاغ٘) .(Wangsatorntanakhun,1997
ميهٓو بطبٝع ١اؿاٍ بٓا ٤املُٗ ١أ ٚاختٝاضٖا ،إشا اخرتت إٔ تكُِ املُٗ ١بٓؿػو  ،خص بعني ا٫عتباض "إٔ
تكُ ١َُٗ ِٝتكٛمي ١ٝدٝس ٠تتطًب أ ٫ٚايتؿهري يف قت ٣ٛاملٓٗر يٛنع املدطدات ايتعً ١ُٝٝاملطًٛب ١ثِ
تكُ ِٝأْؿط ١أزا ١ٝ٥تػُح يًتَٝ٬ص ببٝإ َس ٣ؼك ًِٗٝيتًو ا٭ٖساف ٚؼسٜس َعاٜري يتكٛميٗا" (Cohen,
).1995, p1
ٚنع ٖريَإ ٚآخطHerman et al. (1992 ( ٕٚعؿط خطٛات يتكُ ١َُٗ ِٝتكٛمي١ٝـ نايتاي:ٞ
 .1سسز بؿهٌ ٚانح ا٭ٖساف َٔ ايتك.ِٜٛ
 .2سسز بٛنٛح املدطدات ايتعً ١ُٝٝايت ٢تطٜس قٝاغٗا.
 .3ازَر ططٜك ١ايتكَ ِٜٛع ططٜك ١ايتسضٜؼ ٚاػ٘ يًدط ٠ٛضقِ .2
 .4قِ بٛقـ املَُٗٚ ١ا تتطًب٘ َٔ قٝاّ ايتَٝ٬ص مبٗاضات ٚإلاظات َع.١ٓٝ
 .5سسز املعاٜري يًشهِ عً ٢أزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص يًُُٗ ١اييت سسزت أٚقاؾٗا يف اـط ٠ٛايػابك.١
 .6طٛض غ٬مل ايتكسٜط يتكسٜط َػت ٣ٛا٭زا ٤عً ٢إٔ تتػِ بكسض َٔ ايجبات إشا اغتدسَت َٔ قبٌ
آخط ٜٔيف َٛاقـ َؿابٗ.١
 .7ػٓب ايػُٛض أ ٚايًبؼ ايص ٟميهٔ إٔ ٜٗسز دٛاْب ايجبات ٚايكسم مما قس ٪ٜز ٟإىل عسّ ؾِٗ
ايتَٝ٬ص يًُُٗ.١
 .8امجع بعض ا٭زي ١أ ٚاملعًَٛات اييت تٛنح إٔ ايتك ِٜٛثابت ٚقازم.
 .9تأنس َٔ قسم ايٓتا٥ر ايت ٢سكًت عًٗٝا .
 .10اغتدسّ ْتا٥ر ايتك ِٜٛيتشػني أغايٝب ايتكٚ ِٜٛتطٜٛط املٓٗر ٚططا٥ل ايتسضٜؼ.
َٚع إٔ نٌ اـطٛات ايػابك ، ١َُٗ ١ؾإٕ اـطٛتني ضقِ  6ٚ 5هلُا أُٖ ١ٝقك ٣ٛيف تكُ ١َُٗ ِٝايتك،ِٜٛ
يصيو غٛف تٛنح بؿهٌ َٛغع ؾُٝا :ًٜٞ
 4.2املعاٜري:
املعاٜري نُا عطؾٗا املطنع ايٛطين يًبشح ٚ ،ايتكٚ ، ِٜٛاملعاٜريٚ ،اختباضات ايط٬ب
(" ٖٞ ) NCRESST,1996زيٚ ،ٌٝقٛاعسٚ ،خكا٥ل أ ٚأبعاز تػتدسّ يًشهِ عً ٢دٛز ٠أزا ٤ايتًُٝص
] (Laboratory[NCRELيصيو ؾإ تكُ ِٝأ ٚبٓاَ ٤عاٜري ٜٗسف بؿهٌ أغاغ ٞإىل تطنٝع
.
),n.d.
اْ٫تباٚ ٙاؾٗس عً ٢غًٛى ايتًُٝص ايكابٌ يًُ٬سعٚ ١ايكٝاؽ ). (Anne, 2001
يػببني أ ٫ٚيتعطٜـ ايتَٝ٬ص با٭زا ٤املطغٛب
:
أ ١َُٗ ٟتك ِٜٛأزا ٤هب إٔ ٜه ٕٛهلا َعاٜري عً ٢ا٭قٌ
ٚا٭ٖساف املتٛقعٚ ،١ثاْٝا ٭ْٗا غٛف تػُح يهٌ َٔ املعًِ ٚايتًُٝص عً ٢سس غٛا ٤بتك ِٜٛأزاِٗ٥
)ٖٚ (Allen,1996صا َا ٜك ٍٛب٘ ٖريَإ ٚآخط Herman et al. (1992)ٕٚسٝح ٜعتكس ٕٚإٔ ايتَٝ٬ص
.
ٜتشػٔ أزا ِٖ٩إشا عطؾٛا ا٭ٖساف ايتعً ١ُٝٝاملككٛزٚ ٠ظٚزٚا مبجاٍ تٛنٝش ٞملكاضْ ١أعُاهلِ باملعاٜري
يٮزاٚ ٤يهٝؿ ١ٝبٓا ٤املعاٜري ٜكرتح اضٜعAirasian (1991) ٜٔإتباع اـطٛات ايتاي:١ٝ
املطًٛب. ١


سسز ا٭زا ٤ايهً ٞأ ٚاملُٗ ١اييت غٛفٌتكٚ ًّٛاعًُٗا بٓؿػو أ ٚؽ ٌٝأزا٤ى هلا.



عسز اؾٛاْب ا٭غاغ ١ٝاملُٗ ١يٮزا ٤أ ٚاملٓتر ايٓٗا.ٞ٥



سا ٍٚإٔ تٛدع َعاٜري ا٭زا ٤يُٝهٔ َ٬سعتٗا أثٓا ٤أزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص.
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ْاقـ َع فُٛع َٔ ١املعًُني ؼسٜس ايعٓاقط ا٭غاغ ١ٝاييت تتهُٓٗا املُٗ، ١إشا نإ شيو
ممهٓا.



دطب املعاٜري اييت ٚنعتٗا َٔ سٝح قابًٝتٗا يًُ٬سعٚ ١ايكٝاؽ أ ٚايكسض ٠عً ٢ؼسٜس خكا٥ل
ايٓاتر ايٓٗا.ٞ٥



 ٫تػتدسّ ايعباضات ايػاَه ١اييت قس ت٪ز ٟإىل عسّ ؾِٗ أ ٚاغتدساّ املعاٜري.



ْعِ َعاٜري ا٭زا ٤بؿهٌ هعًٗا قابً٘ يًُ٬سع.(Amy,1998,p2) ١

مما ٫ؾو ؾ ٘ٝإٔ أؾهٌ َعاٜري ميهٔ بٓاٖ٤ا يتك ِٜٛأزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص ٖ ٞتًو اييت تعتُس عً ٢تٛقعات املعًِ
٭زا ٤تَٝ٬صٚ ، ٙؼت ٣ٛعً ٢تعطٜـ ٚانح ٚؾاٌَ جملاٍ ا٭زا ٤أ ٚاـكا٥ل اييت غٛف .تك" ّٛنٌ َعٝاض
ٜٛنع هب إٔ ٜه ٕٛقابٌ يًتسضٜؼ مبعٓ ٢إٔ املعًِ ميهٔ إٔ ٜػاعس ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢تُٓ ١ٝقسضاتِٗ عً٢
 (Pophamإشا ناْت
.
اغتدساّ املعٝاض عٓس تسضٜؼ املُٗ ١اييت تتطًب شيو املعٝاض ٚتكٛميٗا ),1997, p 5
َعاٜري ا٭زاَ ٤عطؾ ١بؿهٌ دٝس ٚظٚزت بأَجً ١قسض اٱَهإ ؾإٕ ايتَٝ٬ص غٛف ٜؿَُٗ ٕٛاشا هب عًُ٘
يًٛق ٍٛملػت ٣ٛعاي َٔ ٞا٭زا. (Allen, n.d.)٤
قس ٜتدص تكَُ ِٝعاٜري ا٭زا ٤عس ٠قٛض  ،إ ٫إٔ أنجط أْٛاع املعاٜري ؾٛٝعا َا ٜػِ ٣باملعاٜري املٛظع ١عً٢
”ٚ “rubricؾُٝا ْ ًٜٞبص ٙعٓٗا:
.
زضدات ( )scoring criteriaأَ ٚعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
َ 4.1.2عاٜري ايتك:ِٜٛ
بأْٗا َكٝاؽ َتسضز َٔ احملسزات ؼسز يًُعًِ ٚايتًُٝص بؿهٌ ٚانح نٝـ تبسٚا َػتٜٛات
ٚتعطف :
 )Pate,ميهٔ تكطٜب َؿَٗ ّٛعاٜري
.
ا٭زا ٤املكبٚ ٍٛغري املكبHomestead, & McGinnis,1993( ٍٛ
ايتك ِٜٛمبكاضْتٗا مبؿتاح اٱداب ١يف ا٫ختباضات ايتكًٝس ، ١ٜؾهُا إٔ ا٫ختباضات ايتكًٝسَ ١ٜجٌ أغ ١ً٦ا٫ختٝاض
َٔ َتعسز هلا َؿتاح إداب ١وتهِ إي ٘ٝيتكشٝح إدابات ايتَٝ٬ص  ،ؾإ ا٫ختباضات املعتُس ٠عً ٢ا٭زا ٤هلا
َعاٜري أزاٜ ٤ك ّٛعً ٢أغاغٗا أزا ٤ايتًُٝص ٚايؿطم ا٭غاغ ٞبُٗٓٝا إٔ َؿتاح ايتكشٝح ٜتطًب إدابٚ ١اسسٙ
قشٝش ١بُٓٝا َعاٜري ايتك ِٜٛتتطًب َػت ٣ٛقسز يٮزا ٤ي٘ َسَ ٣عني  ٚقس ٜتهُٔ أنجط َٔ إدابٚ ١اسس٠
قشٝش ١نُا َٖٛ ٛنح يف ايؿهٌ أزْا ٙميهٔ َ٬سع ١عسّ ٚدٛز إدابٚ ١اسس ٠عً ٢إْٗا ٖ ٞاٱداب١
.
ايكشٝش ١بٌ ميتس َػت ٣ٛاٱداب ١املكبٛي ١عً ٢عسَ ٠ػتٜٛات تتسضز َٔ املػت ٣ٛايعايَ( ٞػت )4 ٣ٛإىل إٔ
تكٌ إىل أزَْ ٢ػت( ٣ٛاقٌ َٔ َػت )1. ٣ٛأٜها ميهٔ تٛظٜع ٖص ٙاملػتٜٛات عً ٢ؾهٌ عباضات ٚقؿ١ٝ
َكب ). ٍٛأَ ٚا ٜؿابٗٗا .
َجٌ (ممتاظـ دٝسا دسا  ،دٝس. ،
احملت٣ٛ

اقٌ َٔ

املػت4 ٣ٛ

املػت3٣ٛ

املػت2٣ٛ

املػت1٣ٛ

ٚنح ؾِٗ

ٚنح ؾِٗ

بني بعض ايؿِٗ

بني ؾِٗ نعٝـ

وتاز إىل

ناٌَ يًسا٥ط٠

نبري يًسا٥ط٠

يًسا٥ط٠

يًسا٥ط٠

َػاعس٠

ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥
.

ايهٗطبا، ١ٝ٥

ايهٗطبا، ١ٝ٥

ايهٗطبا،١ٝ٥

 ٫أخطا ٤يف

ٚقع يف بعض

ٚقع يف ايعسٜس

ؾطم اؾٗس

عاي ١ٝيف

اغتدساّ

ا٭خطا ٤عٓس

َٔ ا٭خطا٤

ايهٗطباٞ٥

اغتدساّ

َؿاِٖٝ

اغتدساَ٘

عٓس اغتدساَ٘

-ضغِ ايسا٥ط٠

َؿاِٖٝ

َٚكطًشات

ملؿاِٖٝ

ملؿاِٖٝ

ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥

َٚكطًشات

ايٛسس٠

َٚكطًشات

َٚكطًشات

ايٛسس٠

ايٛسس٠

املػت1٣ٛ
املعطؾٚ ١ايؿِٗ
 ايسا٥ط٠ايهٗطبا،١ٝ٥

ايتٝاض ايهٗطبا ،ٞ٥بني نؿا٠٤

ايٛسس٠
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َعاٜري ايتك ِٜٛاؾٝس ٜ ٫هتؿ ٞبٗا ؾكط يف تك ِٜٛأزا ٤ايتًُٝص بٌ ميهٔ ا٫غتؿاز َ٘ٓ ٠نُا أؾاض
) Herman et al. (1992يف ا٭َٛض ايتاي:١ٝ
تػاعس املعًِ عً ٢تعطٜـ ا٭زا ٤املتُٝع ٚنٝؿ ١ٝؼكٝك٘.


تٛنح يًتَٝ٬ص نٝـ هٛزٚا عًُِٗ ٚنٝـ ٜك َْ٘ٛٛأٜها.



تبني ٭ٚيٝا ٤ا٭َٛض ٚغريِٖ َٔ املٗتُني ْٛع ايع٬ق ١بني ا٭ٖساف ٚايٓتا٥ر.



تػاعس املعًُني ٚغريِٖ َٔ املكَٛني يعٌُ ايتَٝ٬ص نٝـ ٜهْٛٛا زقٝكني َٛٚ،نٛعٝني َٚتػكني
يف تٛظٜعِٗ يًسضدات.



تٛثل اٱدطا٤ات اييت اغتدسَت يًشهِ عًَ ٢ػت ٣ٛايتًُٝص.



ميهٔ إٔ ٜػتدسَٗا ايتَٝ٬ص نأزا ٠يتُٓ ١ٝقسضاتِٗ .

مبا إٔ َعاٜري ايتك ِٜٛتعٌُ نسي ٌٝيًُعًِ ٚايتًُٝصـ ؾاْ٘ ٜؿهٌ إٔ ٜطًع عًٗٝا ايتَٝ٬ص قبٌ أزا ٤املُٗ ١بٗسف
ؼؿٝعِٖ عً ٢ايتؿهري يف ايططٜك ١اييت غٛف ٜك ّٛبٓا ٤عًٗٝا أزا.ِٗ٥
َعاٜري ايتك ِٜٛعاز ٠قس تتدص إسس ٣قٛضتني إَا ؼً ١ًٝٝأ ٚنً ، ١ٝايتشً ١ًٝٝػع ٨ا٭زا ٤إىل عس ٠عٓاقط
ٜك ّٛنٌ َٓٗا بؿهٌ َٓؿطز  ،بُٓٝا بايططٜك ١ايهًٜ ١ٝك ّٛعٌُ ايتًُٝص بؿهٌ نً(Herman et al. ٞ
 1992),عً ٢إٔ اغتدساّ أ َٔ ٟايٓٛعني ٜتٛقـ عً ٢عس ٠عٓاقط ،نٓٛع املٛنٛع ٚ،عسز ايتَٝ٬ص ْٛ ٚع
ا٫بتسا١ٝ٥
.
املُٗ ١إىل غري شيو  ،إ ٫أْ٘ بؿهٌ عاّ ٜؿهٌ اغتدساّ ايططٜك ١ايهًَ ١ٝع تَٝ٬ص املطسً١
 – 4.3منٛشز اٱداب:١
تعس ٚضق ١اٱداب َٔ ١املهْٛات ا٭غاغ ١ٝملُٗ ١ا٭زا ،٤سٝح تتٝح يًتًُٝص تٓع ِٝدٗٛزٚ ٙتٛنٝح أؾهاض ٙأٚ
عًٗٝا
اغتٓتاداتٚ ،شيو ٫ستٛاٗ٥ا عً ٢عسز َٔ ايتعًُٝات اييت هب إتباعٗا أ ٚا٭غ ١ً٦اييت ٜتطًب اٱداب. ١
ٙ
ٚقس تتدص ٚضق ١اٱداب ١عس ٠قٝؼ بٓا ٤عً ٢ا٭غًٛب املتبع يف تكس ِٜاملُٗ ١يًتًُٝص ،ؾعً ٢غب ٌٝاملجاٍ املُٗ١
ا٫نتؿاف
.
ايكا ١ُ٥عً ٢أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت قس ؽتًـ يف ططٜك ١عطنٗا عٔ املُٗ ١املبٓ ١ٝعً ٢أغًٛب
اٱداب١
ًٜٚدل ) Brown & Sahvelson (1996يف اؾس ٍٚايتاي ٞأِٖ خكا٥ل ٚضق: ١

ذغاػذ اٌطاٌة ػًٍ ذحذَذ

ِمذاس إخاتره
ذٍضَ اٌطاٌة ػًٍ ذؼًٍُ

إخاتره
 ذّىٓ اٌطاٌة ِٓ ذغدًُ ٔرائده
 ذىخه اٌطاٌة ٌٍرشوُض ػًٍ
ٔىاحٍ ِؼُٕح فٍ إخاتره

َُٗ ١األدا٤

ِؼاَُش االداء

ؾهٌ ()2 -4
Brown & Sahvelson (1996)Assessing Hands-On Science: A Teacher’s Guide to
Performance Assessment.
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اختٝاض َُٗ ١ايتك: ِٜٛ

-5

ٜكرتح ايعسٜس َٔ ايرتبٜٛني) (Allen,1996; Wangsatorntanakhun,1997اختٝاض َٗاّ ايتكِٜٛ
لىاػذ األداء
املعتُس ٠عً ٢ا٭زاٚ ٤تهٝٝؿٗا
املٓاغب ١بس َٔ ٫إعسازٖا إشا نإ املعًِ ٜػتدسّ ٭َ ٍٚط ٠ططٜك ١ا٫ختباضات

يتشكٝكٗا ٚهلصا اهلسف مت ٚنع بعض املعاٜري اييت ميهٔ إٔ
.
بعس شيو عٝح تًيب ا٭ٖساف اييت ٜػع٢
تػاعس يف عًُ ١ٝاْ٫تكا:ٖٞٚ ،٤


ٌٖ املُٗ ١متاثٌ املدطدات ايتعً( ١ُٝٝا٭ٖساف) اييت تػع ٢يكٝاغٗا؟



ٌٖ املُٗ ١تتطًب َٔ ايتَٝ٬ص اغتدساّ َٗاضات ايتؿهري نُٗاضات ايتؿهري ايٓكسَ ٟج٬؟



ٌٖ املُٗ ١ق ١ُٝعٝح ميهٔ اغتدساَٗا أثٓا ٤اؿك١؟



ٌٖ ايتكٜ ِٜٛػتدسّ َٗاّ دصاب ١يًتَٝ٬ص ٚتطتبط بايٛاقع؟



ٌٖ املُٗ ١ميهٔ اغتدساَٗا يكٝاؽ عس ٠كطدات تعً ١ُٝيف ٚقت ٚاسس؟



ٌٖ املُٗ ١عازيٚ ١غري َتشٝع٠؟



ٌٖ ميهٔ إٔ ته ٕٛاملُٗ ١قازق ١؟



ٌٖ املُٗ ١عًُ( ١ٝأ ٟقابً ١يًتطبٝل َٔ سٝح ايعَإٚ ،املهإ ٚتٛؾط ا٭زٚات ) ؟



ٌٖ املُٗ ١عطؾت بؿهٌ دٝس؟

يًُُٗ- ١
:
إٕ أؾهٌ إداب ١ميهٔ اؿك ٍٛعًٗٝا يتًو ايتػا٫٩ت َٖ ٞا تتؿل َع اـكا٥ل ايتاي١ٝ
ايؿاعً١ٝ

املُٗ ١تٓاغب قت ٣ٛاملٓٗر

نس

ايعطنٞ

تتٓاَٛ ٍٚنٛعات أغاغ ١ٝيف املٓٗر
سكٝكٚ(١ٝاقع )١ٝاملُٗ ١تػتدسّ إدطا٤ات َٓاغب ١يًسضؽ.

نس

َؿتعٌ

ايتَٝ٬ص ٜجُٓ ٕٛاملدطدات ايتعً ١ُٝٝيًُُٗ.١
ثط١ٜ

تكٛز املُٗ ١إىل أخطٜات.

نس

غطش١ٝ

تجري أغ ١ً٦أخط.٣
هلا ايعسٜس َٔ ا٫ستُا٫ت.
دصاب١

املُٜٗ ١عتكس أْٗا َجري.ٙ

نس

ممً١

تسع ٛإىل اٱقطاض.
ْؿط

ايتًُٝص ٜعٌُ ٜٚتدص ايكطاض.

نس

غري ؾعاٍ

ايتًُٝص ٜتؿاعٌ َع ظَ.٘٥٬
ايتَٝ٬ص ٜبَٓ ٕٛعاْٜٚ ٞه ْٕٛٛؾِٗ َتعُل ملٛنٛع َعني.
َعكٛي١

ميهٔ عٌُ املُٗ ١خ ٍ٬اؿك. ١

نس

غري َعكٛي١

ايتَٝ٬ص
.
َٓاغب ١يُٓٛ
آَٓ٘
.
َٓكؿ١

تعٌُ املُٗ ١عً ٢تُٓ ١ٝايتؿهري بأغايٝب كتًؿ.١

نس

دا٥ط٠

تػاِٖ يف ته ٜٔٛاػاٖات اهاب١ٝ
َؿتٛس١

يًُُٗ ١أنجط َٔ إدابٚ ١اسس ٠قشٝش. ١

نس

َكؿً١

هلا َسخٌ ش ٚتؿعبات عسٜسَ ، ٠تاس ١يهٌ ايتَٝ٬ص.
)(In ADEED,1996
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ٚ 6قـ بطْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا٤مت إعساز بطْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا ٤يٝػتدسّ َع تَٝ٬ص ايكـ ايػازؽ ا٫بتسا ٞ٥يف املًُه ١ايعطب١ٝ
ايػعٛزٖ ١ٜصا اؾع ٤ايٛقؿ ٞغٛف ٜتهُٔ قػُني ،ايكػِ ا٭ٜ ٍٚكـ ا٫غرتاتٝذٝات اييت مت إتباعٗا يبٓا٤
.
ايربْاَر بٓا ٤عً ٢اـًؿ ١ٝايٓعط ١ٜيًتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا ٤مما غٛف ٜٛؾط ملسضؽ ٟايعً ّٛاملعٓٝني بتطبٝل
ا٫غرتاتٝذٝات أَا ايكػِ ايجاْ ٞؾٝعٚز املعًِ بسيٌٝ
.
ٖصا ايربْاَر بعض ا٭غؼ ايٓعط ١ٜاييت قاَت عًٗٝا تًو
يهٝؿ ١ٝاغتدساّ ايربْاَر َٚا هب إتباع٘ يتطبٝل نٌ عٓكط َٔ عٓاقط ،ٙعٓس اغتدساّ اغرتاتٝذٝات
ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا ٤يف ايكـ .
 6.1اغرتاتٝذٝات ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا٤
قػُت اغرتاتٝذٝات ايربْاَر إىل أضبع ١عٓاقط أغاغ ١ٝنُا ٜبني ايؿهٌ ( ٖٞٚ )1 -6ططا٥ل ايتعًِ،
ايتك ِٜٛهب ايتٓ ٜ٘ٛإىل إٔ ٖصا ايتكػ ّٞا٫ؾرتانًٜ ٫ ٞػ ٢ايطبٝع١
.
َك ّٛا٭زا ،٤نٝؿ ١ٝا٭زاٚ ٚ ٤قت
ايتهاًَ ١ٝبني ٖص ٙايعٓاقط.
استزاتيجيات التقوين الوعتود على
األداء

ٚقت ايتكِٜٛ

َك ّٛاألدا٤

نٝؿ ١ٝاألدا٤

أضًٛب األدا٤

سٌ املػهالت
ْ( َٜٞٛػاط)

ؾسدٟ

املعًِ

أضبٛعٚ( ٞادب ّ)

شٚدٞ

َباغس

االضتكؿا٤

½ ؾؿًَ /١َُٗ( ٞػسٚع

يف فُٛع١

ؽ َباغس

خازط ١املؿاِٖٝ

 2/1ؾؿً ٞأ ٚانرت

ايتًُٝر

قؿع ١ايتكِٜٛ

(ايتك ِٜٛايرات)ٞ

ايعسض

ؾهٌ ()1 -6
ؾُٝا  ًٜٞعطض كتكط يهٌ عٓكط َٔ ايعٓاقط ا٭ضبع:١
 6.1.1أغايٝب ا٭زا:٤
ميهٔ إٔ ٜتدص أزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص زاخٌ ايكـ عس ٠أغايٝب بٓا ٤عً ٢طبٝع ١املٛنٛع ْٛٚع ١ٝا٭ٖساف َٚا إىل
شيو َٔ ايعٛاٌَ ا٭خط ٣اييت هب أخصٖا بعني ا٫عتباض عٓس ايتدطٝط ٫ختٝاض اسس أغايٝب ا٭زا ٤اييت تعس
ايٛقت ٚنٛح ا٭ٖساف ايتعًَٚ ١ُٝٝا ٜتٛقع إٔ ٜرتتب عًٗٝا َٔ كطدات
أزا ٠يًتسضٜؼ ٚايتك ِٜٛيف ْؿؼ .
املٓاغب إناؾ ١إىل شيو عٓس اختٝاض أسس ا٭غايٝب املٓاغب ١هب
.
تعًٜ ١ُٝٝعس عاٌَ َِٗ يف اختٝاض ا٭غًٛب
ا٭خص بعني ا٫عتباض إٔ ته ٕٛعًُٝات ايتك ِٜٛبػٝطَٓٚ ١اغب ٫ٚ ١تتطًب َٔ ايتًُٝص ايكٝاّ بأنجط مما
ٜٓبػ ،ٞمبعٓ ٢أخط هب ا٫يتعاّ بتٓؿٝص ا٭ٖساف ايتعً ١ُٝباعتباضٖا اهلسف ا٭غاغ ٞاملطًٛب َٔ املعًِ
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ٚايتًُٝص عً ٢سس غٛا ٚ ٤ػٓب َا ظاز عٔ شيو نإٔ ٜطًب َٔ ايتًُٝص مجع بٝاْات إناؾ ١ٝيٝؼ هلا ع٬ق١
بأٖساف ايسضؽ.
ؾُٝا  ًٜٞعطض َبػط ٭ِٖ ا٭غايٝب اؿسٜج ١املػتدسَ ١يتسضٜؼ َاز ٠ايعً ّٛيف املطسً ١ا٫بتساٚ ، ١ٝ٥اييت
ا٭زا٤
غٛف تػتدسّ يف ٖصا ايربْاَر باعتباضٖا أنجط ا٭غايٝب َ٫ ١ُ٥٬غتدساّ ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً: ٢
 6.1.2أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت
ٜعطف أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت بأْ٘ عباض ٠عٔ غًػً َٔ ١ايعًُٝات املعطؾٚ ١ٝاملٗاضات ٜػتدسَٗا املتعًِ يًٛقٍٛ
) (Rothstein,1990سٌ
.
إىل ٖسف َعني (سٌ املؿهً )١عٓسَا ٜه ٕٛشيو اهلسف غري َتاح أَاَ٘
املؿه٬ت نططٜك ١يًتسضٜؼ ٜؿري إىل ؼؿٝع ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢اغتدساّ عًُٝات عكً ١ٝعًٝا يتعًِ َاز ٠ايعًّٛ
 ،عٔ ططٜل ططح اغ ١ً٦شات ع٬ق ١باملٛنٛع املططٚح  ،ايكٝاّ بعًُٝات اغتهؿاف ،قٝاغ ١ؾطٚضٚ ،نع
خط ١يًتشكل َٔ قش ١ايؿطٚض ،تٛقع كطدات َع ، ١ٓٝإدطا ٤ػطب ،١مجع املعًَٛات ٚتكٛميٗا ٚقٝاغ١
اغتٓتادات َع. (Lee , Tan, Goh, Chia, & Chin,2000) ١ٓٝ
ٚعً ٢ايطغِ َٔ إٔ أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت َٔ أنجط ا٭غايٝب اييت ٜٓاز ٣باغتدساَٗا يتسضٜؼ َاز ٠ايعًّٛ
إ ٫إٔ ايعسٜس َٔ ايسضاغات ) (Appleton,1995; Lee, Tan, Goh, Chia, & Chin,2000أٚنشت
إٔ املعًُني  ٫مي ًٕٛٝإىل اغتدساّ ٖصا ا٭غًٛب يف ايكـ ،ايػبب يف شيو طبكا يسضاغ ١يٚ ٞآخطLee ٕٚ
خاضد َٔ ١ٝأِٖ ايعٛاٌَ ايؿدك ١ٝنعـ املٗاضات
.
) et al. (2000تطتبط بعٛاٌَ زاخً( ١ٝؾدكٚ ) ١ٝأخط٣
ٚاملعاضف يس ٣املعًِ يًتسضٜؼ بٗصا ا٭غًٛبٚ ،نعـ ايجك ١بايٓؿؼ ،أَا ايعٛاٌَ اـاضد ١ٝؾُٔ أُٖٗا نٝل
ايٛقت ٚ ،نعـ قسضات ايتَٝ٬ص ْٚكل ايسعِ اي٬ظّ َٔ إزاض ٠املسضغ. ١
أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت َتاح اغتدساَ٘ َٜٝٛا َٔ قبٌ ايتَٝ٬ص ،ؾايهجري َٔ املٛاقـ اي ١َٝٛٝاييت ٜٛادٗٗا
املؿه٬ت يصا ؾإ اغتدساّ ٖصا ا٭غًٛب بؿهٌ
.
ايتًُٝص تتطًب َٓ٘ اغتدساّ بعض خطٛات أغايٝب سٌ
عًُ ٞيف ايكـ قس ٜ ٫عز أَطا غري َأيٛؾا يًتَٝ٬ص ،يصيو ؾهٌ َا ميهٔ إٔ ٜؿعً٘ املعًِ ٖ ٛإعاز ٠تٛظٝـ
ع٬قات ايتًُٝص ا٫دتُاعَٗ ٚ، ١ٝاضات٘ املعطؾٚ ١ٝخربات٘ يٝػتدسَٗا بؿهٌ َٓعِ ٚؾعاٍ يتشكٝل أٖساف
تطبَ ١ٜٛؿٝس(Joan,1993; Taconis, Hessler, & Broekkamp,2001). ٠
ميهٔ إٔ ٜػتدسّ ايتَٝ٬ص بؿهٌ ؾطز ٟأ ٚيف فُٛعات أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت َٔ خ ٍ٬إتباع عسز َٔ
اـطٛات ايبػٝطَ ،١جٌ:


ايؿعٛض باملؿهً١



ؼسٜس املؿهً١



اغتدساّ أغًٛب ايعكـ ايصٖين ٫غتعطاض عسز َٔ اؿً.ٍٛ



اختٝاض سٌ ٚاسس ٚقاٚي ١أزا.٘٥



تك ِٜٛاؿٌ ٚططٜك ١أزا. Joan (1993) ٘٥

اقرتح دٛؾٔ ) Goffin(1985بعض ا٭غ ١ً٦اييت ميهٔ يًُعًِ إٔ ٜػتدسَٗا نسي ٌٝيتشسٜس املؿهً١
املٓاغب ١ططسٗا عً ٢ايتَٝ٬ص:
 ٌٖ املؿهًَ ١ؿٝسَٚ ٠ؿٛق١؟
 ٌٖ ميهٔ إٔ ؼٌ بعس ٠ططا٥ل؟
 ٌٖ هب اؽاش قطاض دسٜس بؿأْٗا؟
 ٌٖ ميهٔ تكَ ِٜٛطاسٌ سٌ املؿهً١؟ (as cited in Joan, 1993).
ْٚعطا ٭ُٖ ١ٝأغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت ٚايتؿذٝع عً ٢اغتدساَ٘ طٛضت عسَ ٠ساخٌ دسٜس٫ ٠غتدساَ٘ ،يعٌ
َٔ أُٖٗا َسخٌ ايتعًِ املعتُس عً ٢املؿهً ٖٛٚ ، Problem-Based Learning (PBL( ١أغًٛب بسأ
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اغتدساَ٘ يف َساضؽ ايطب ٚأعٝس تهٝٝؿ٘ يٝػتدسّ يف تسضٜؼ ايعً ّٛيًُطسً ١ا٫بتسا(Gallagher & ١ٝ٥
).Stepien,1995
ٜٚطَ ٣ػتدسَٖ ٛصا ا٭غًٛب اْ٘ بايطغِ َٔ إٔ املؿهً ١ممهٔ إٔ تتدص عس ٠قٛض ،إ ٫إٔ ٖٓاى ث٬ث١
ثاْٝا اهلسف
أ ٫ٚاؿاي ١املبس ١ٝ٥أ ٚاؿانط ٠اييت ٜٓطًل َٓٗا ايتَٝ٬ص: ،
عٓاقط أغاغ ١ٝتتهَٗٓ ٕٛا : ٖٞٚ
ثايجا ايعًُٝات اييت هب ايكٝاّ بٗا ٚتتهُٔ اْ٫تكاٍ َٔ ايعٓكط ا٭ ٍٚإىل ايجاْٞ
ايصٜ ٟػع ٕٛيًٛق ٍٛإي: ،٘ٝ
يتشكٝل اهلسف). (Greenwald, 2001
يف املسخٌ ايتكًٝس ٟؿٌ املؿه٬ت ،تعطض املؿهً ١عً ٢ايتَٝ٬ص بعس تسضٜؼ املؿاٖ ِٝاملطتبط ١مبٛنٛعٗا
ٚتٛؾري املعًَٛات ٚا٭زٚات اي٬ظَ ١ؿًٗا  ،بُٓٝا يف َسخٌ ايتعًِ املعتُس عً ٢املؿهًٜ ١بسأ ايتعًِ بعس عطض
املؿهً ١ؾٗصا املسخٌ ٜعتُس عًَ ٢سٚ ٣نٛح عٓاقط املؿهً ١اييت غبل شنطٖاٜ ٖٛٚ ،ك ّٛعً ٢اؾرتاض
.
تتٛف املعًَٛات ايهاؾ ١ٝيًتعطف عًٗٝا َٛٚادٗتٗا  ،يصيو
إٔ املؿانٌ اييت ْٛادٗٗا يف ٚاقع اؿٝا ٠قس  ٫ض
إشا نإ ايتعً ِٝهب إٔ ٜعهؼ َٛاقـ اؿٝا ٠ايؿعً ١ٝؾإ املؿهً ١اييت تعطض يًتَٝ٬ص هب إٔ تهٕٛ
غاَه ١ؿس َا  ill-definedيتجري بصيو أغ ١ً٦سَ ٍٛا َٖ ٛعطٚف َٔ عٓاقطٖاَٚ ،س ٣اؿاد ١اىل َعطؾ١
املعٜس عٓٗا  َٔٚثِ نٝؿ ١ٝايتٛقٌ إىل سًٗا )(Greenwald,2001
ٚبؿهٌ عاّ ؾإ اغتدساّ أَ َٔ ٟساخٌ أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت يتسضٜؼ َاز ٠ايعً ّٛي٘ ايعسٜس َٔ ايؿٛا٥س،
نُا ٜؿرتض شيو د ، Joan (1993) ٕٛسٝح ٜط ٣إٔ سٌ املؿه٬ت أغًٛب يؿِٗ طبٝع ١ايب١٦ٝ
ؾٗٝا ؾٗ ٞعباض ٠عٔ إدطاٜ ٤ػُح يًتَٝ٬ص يف ظٌ عامل َتػري َٔ إٔ ٜهْٛٛا َؿاضنني ؾاعًني
ٚايتشهِ .
املٓؿٛز ؾبإزخاٍ أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت يًكـ ايسضاغ ٞيف املطسً ١ا٫بتساْ ١ٝ٥ه ٕٛقس ظٚزْا
.
ٱسساخ ايتػري
َٝاز ٜٔايتعًِ
.
ايتَٝ٬ص باملٗاضات اؿٝات ١ٝاملؿٝس ٠يهٌ
 6.1.1.2أغًٛب ا٫غتككاInquiry ٤
ٜعترب ٖصا ا٭غًٛب َٔ أنجط ا٭غايٝب اغتدساَا يتسضٜؼ َاز ٠ايعً ّٛملا ٜتػِ ب٘ َٔ ؾاعً ١ٝيف تُٓ ١ٝتؿهري
ايتَٝ٬ص ٚقس ٚقـ املطنع ايرتب ٟٛيًُعاٜري ايرتبThe National Science Education ١ٜٛ
.
) Standards (1996ايططٜك ١ا٫غتككا ١ٝ٥بأْٗا عباض ٠عٔ ْؿاط َتعسز ا٭ٚد٘ ٜتهُٔ ايكٝاّ بعًُٝات
َ٬سع ١ططح أغ ، ١ً٦اختباض نتاب أَ ٚطادع أخط ٣عًُ٫ ، ١ٝغتهؿاف َا ٜعطؾ٘ ايتًُٝص بايؿعٌ،
:
ٜعطف ايتًُٝص يف ن ٤ٛا٭زي ١ايتذطٜب ، ١ٝاغتدساّ أزٚات ؾُع،
ٙ
ا٫غتككاَ ٤طادعَ ١ا
:
ايتدطٝط يعًُ١ٝ
ايٓتا٥ر ايططٜك ١ا٫غتككا١ٝ٥
.
ؼًٚ ٌٝتؿػري املعًَٛات ،اقرتاح اؿً ،ٍٛايتؿػريات ٚايتٛقعاتٚ ،تكسِٜ
تتطًب ؼسٜس ا٫ؾرتانات ،اغتدساّ ايتؿهري املٓطكٚ ٞا٭خص بعني ا٫عتباض ٚدٛز تؿػريات أخط ٣بسًٜ٘
).(Fetters, Beller, & Hickman ,2003
ايططٜك ١ا٫غتككا ١ٝ٥تكسّ ططٜك ١ؾطٜس ٠يًتسضٜؼ ٜػتؿٝس َٓٗا نٌ ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢سس غٛاٚ ،٤يهٔ َا ٖٞ
ٖص ٙايططٜك ١ايؿطٜس ٠يًتسضٜؼ؟ ٚنٝـ ٜػِٗ ا٭غًٛب ا٫غتككا ٞ٥يف تؿهًٗٝا ؟ ٖٝربْو

)

َ َٔ )Hebrank,2000طنع ايتعًِ املعتُس عً ٢ا٫غتككا ٤يف داَع ١زى  Duke Universityوسز
َعامل شيو ا٭غًٛب ايؿطٜس يف تػع ١عٓاقط نُا ٜبني نٝؿ ١ٝاتػام ايططٜك ١ا٫غتككاَ ١ٝ٥ع نٌ
عٓكطٚ ،ؾُٝا َٛ ًٜٞدع ٭ِٖ تًو ايعٓاقط :
 1ايعً ّٛتسضؽ نعًُٝات نُا تسضؽ نُشتَ ٣ٛعطيف:ايعً ّٛعباض ٠عٔ عًُٝات َٓعُ َٔ ١ا٫نتؿاف تتعًل بايعٛاٖط ايطبٝع ٖٞٚ ،١ٝعٓسَا تسضؽ نعًُٝات
عًُا ٤نصيو عٓسَا ٜػتدسّ ايتَٝ٬ص ايططٜك١
اغتككا ١ٝ٥ؾإ ايتَٝ٬ص ٜتعًُ ٕٛنٝـ ٜه. ْٕٛٛ
ا٫غتككا٫ ١ٝ٥غتهؿاف قت ٣ٛعًَُ ٞعني ؾإِْٗ ٜ ٫تعًُ ٕٛؾكط نِ ٖا َٔ ٌ٥اؿكا٥ل ٚاملؿاِٖٝ
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املدتًؿ ١بٌ ٜتعًُ ٕٛأٜها نٝـ تطتبط ٖص ٙاؿكا٥ل ٚاملؿاٖ ِٝببعهٗا ايبعض نُا ٜسضن ٕٛنٝـ مٔ
نذٓؼ بؿطْ ٟػاِٖ َٔ خ ٍ٬غعٓٝا يؿِٗ ايعامل ايصْ ٟعٝـ ؾ ٘ٝإىل إناؾَ ١عًَٛات دسٜس ٠ملا ٜػُ٢
ايعًُ١ٝ
.
باملعطؾ١
 2 .قت ٣ٛايعً ّٛايصٜ ٟسضؽ ٜطتبط بتذاضب ايتَٝ٬ص اي ٚ،١َٝٛٝميهٔ إٔ ٜػتػٌ ٱثاض ٠ؾه ٍٛايتَٝ٬ص
ٚأغً٦تِٗ ٚايتؿذٝع نصيو عً ٢ططح َعٜس َٔ ا٭غ. ١ً٦
تَٝ٬ص املطسً ١ا٫بتساٚ ١ٝ٥خاق ١ايكؿٛف املتكسَٜ ١عٝؿَ ٕٛطسً ١اْتكاي َٔ ١ٝاحملٝط ا٭غط ٟايكػري إىل
عسٜس ٠يصيو قبٌ إٔ ٜؿهًٛا أمناط تؿهريِٖ يتهٝٝـ َع اجملتُع
.
اجملتُع ايهبري مبا وؿٌ َٔ َتػريات
ايهبري بايٓتٝذ ١ػس يس ِٜٗايعسٜس َٔ ايتػا٫٩ت،
.
ايهبري  ،وتاد ٕٛعاز ٠إىل ؾِٗ قتٜٛات ٖصا ايعامل
ٜطٜس ٕٚإٔ ٜهتؿؿٛا نٝـ ٜػري ايعامل َٔ سٛهلِ .
ططٜك ١ا٫غتككا ٤تتُشٛض س ٍٛططح ا٭غ ، ١ً٦يصيو ؾإ ايتَٝ٬ص ميهٔ تؿذٝعِٗ عً ٢ايتػا ،ٍ٩مما
ٜػاعس ّ ٙعً ٢انتؿاف ايعامل ايصٜ ٟعٝؿ ٕٛؾٚ.٘ٝمماضغ ١ططح أغ ١ً٦دٝس ٠ميهٔ اؿك ٍٛهلا عً٢
َؿٝسٚ ٠بصيو ؾإ ٖص ٙايططٜك ١تعط ٞايتَٝ٬ص ايؿطق ١يًُُاضؽٖ ٠ص ٙاـربات يف ايكـ ٚاؿكٍٛ
إدابات .
عً ٢ايتععٜع ايؿٛض َٔ ٟخ ٍ٬انتؿاف إدابات ٭غ ١ً٦قس ٜط ٕٚأْٗا َجري ٙيًتشس.ٟ
ايتسضٜؼ ٜع ٌٜأٜ ٚكًٌ ا٫عتُاز عً ٢أغًٛب ايتًكني ٚايهتاب املسضغٞ
ططا٥ل ايتسضٜؼ ايتكًٝس ١ٜتط ٣إٔ عك ٍٛايتَٝ٬ص ناٱْا ٤ايؿاضؽ املعًِ ميهٔ إٔ ميٖ٤٬ا مبعًَٛات ْك١ٝ
ٚايتَٝ٬ص بعس شيو غٛف ٜتُهٓٚ ٕٛبؿهٌ َباؾط َٔ ايؿِٗ  ٚايتصنط بٌ ٚايكسض ٠عً ٢ايكٝاّ بتطبٝكات
دسٜس ٠مٔ أقبشٓا سايٝا ْعًِ إٔ ٖصا ا٭غًٛب ايص ٟو ٍٛايتًُٝص إىل َبٓ ٢يًُذٗ ٍٛببػاطٜ ٫ ١ؿٝس َع
.
ايتَٝ٬ص بس َٔ ٫شيو ايتَٝ٬ص ٜطٜس ٕٚإٔ ٜهْٛٛا ؾاعًني ٜعًُ ٕٛعكٛهلِ ٚأٜس ِٜٗيف
.
ايػايب ١ٝايععَُٔ ١
مماضغات ميهٔ إٔ ٜتُهٓٛا َٔ خ٬هلا بٓاَ ٤عاضؾِٗ.
ايططٜك ١ا٫غتككا ١ٝ٥تكسّ خربات تعً ١ُٝٝعٝاْ َٔ ١ٝخ ٍ٬ايكٝاّ بأْؿط ١تعً ، ١ُٝٝنصيو تعط ٢ايتَٝ٬ص
ايؿطق ١يتطٜٛط َبازض ،٠سٌ َؿهً ،١اؽاش قطاض ٚنصيو تعًِ املٗاضات ايبشج ١ٝاي٬ظّ ٠٭ٕ ٜهْٛٛا
باسجني عٔ املعطؾ ١عً ٢املس ٣ايط.ٌٜٛ
ططا٥ل ايتسضٜؼ تأخص بعني ا٫عتباض ايؿطٚم ايؿطز ١ٜيُٓ ٛايتَٝ٬ص
ايتَٝ٬ص يف ايكؿٛف ا٭خري َٔ ٠املطسً ١ا٫بتساٜ ١ٝ٥بسأ ٕٚيف اْ٫تكاٍ َٔ عًُٝات ايتؿهري ايعٝاْ ٞاىل
ايٛاسس عً ٢غبٌٝ
.
اجملطز َٚع شيو ؾايتؿاٚت قس ٜه ٕٛنبريا يٝؼ ؾُٝا بٚ ِٗٓٝيهٔ أٜها زاخٌ ايؿطز
املجاٍ أسس ايتَٝ٬ص قس ٜه ٕٛقازضا عً ٢سٌ عًُ ١ٝسػابَ ١ٝتعسز ٠املطاسٌ مما ٜؿري إىل متتع٘ مبػت٣ٛ
عاي َٔ ٞايتؿهري ايتذطٜس ٟيف ايطٜانٝات ٚيهٔ ضمبا ٜٛاد٘ َج ٬قعٛب ١يف ؾِٗ قت ٣ٛايصض ٠قَ ٞاز٠
ايعً ، ّٛتًُٝص آخط يف ْؿؼ ايكـ قس ٜعاْ َٔ ٢قعٛب ١يف سٌ َػأي ١ضٜان ١ٝشات َطسًٚ ١اسس ٙ٭ْ٘ بسأ
اجملطز يصيو نٌ زضٚؽ ايعً ّٛهب إٔ تهَ ٕٛطْ٘
بايهاز اْ٫تكاٍ َٔ َطسً ١ايتؿهري ايعٝاْ ٞإىل .
بؿهٌ نايف ملطاعا ٠ايؿطٚم املعطؾ ١ٝبني ايتَٝ٬ص.
ايططٜك ١ا٫غتككا ١ٝ٥بطبٝعتٗا َطْ٘ ،ايتَٝ٬ص ٜتٓاٚي ٕٛا٭غ ١ً٦أ ٚا٭دعا ٤اييت ٜط ٕٚأْؿػِٗ قازض ٜٔعًٗٝا
ٚواٚي ٕٛاٱداب ١عًٗٝا باغتدساّ ا٭زٚات املٓاغب. ١هلِ يف َاز ٠ايعً ّٛعازٜٛ ٠دس َساخٌ عسٜس ٠ؿٌ
املؿهً ١عٓسَا ٜرتى يًتَٝ٬ص اؿط٫ ١ٜغتدساّ قسضاتِٗ اٱبساع ١ٝػسِٖ ٜتذاٚظ ٕٚإَهاْاتّ٘ ايعًُ١ٝ
.
ؿٌ املؿهًٜٚ ١تٛقً ٕٛإىل َساخٌ عسٜسَ ٠بتهط ٠ؿٌ املؿهً.١
ا٫ختباضات املعتُس ٠عً ٢ا٭زا ٤تػُح يًتَٝ٬ص بعطض َٗاضاتِٗ بططا٥ل كتًؿ١
نُا إٔ ايتَٝ٬ص ىتًؿ ٕٛيف من ِٖٛاملعطيف ٜ ،تُاٜع ٕٚأٜها يف أغايٝب تعًُِٗٚ ،قسضاتِٗ ايعًُٚ ١ٝا٭زب١ٝ
َٛٝهلِ ايبعض َِٓٗ ضمبا ق ٟٛيف املٗاضات ايًؿع ٚ ١ٝقس ٜعهؼ ٖصا ايتُٝع يف َكايٜ ١هتبٗا،
ٚنصيو يف .
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بٝاْٞ
بُٓٝا آخط ٜٔقس ته ٕٛقسضاتِٗ ايًؿع ١ٝنعٝؿ ١إ ٫أِْٗ ٜػتطٝع ٕٛإٔ ٜعطنٛا املؿاٖ ِٝيف ؾهٌ .
ايبعض اٯخط ضمبا يس ١ٜايكسض ٠عً ٢املكاضْٚ ١املٓاظط ٠بني املعًَٛات باغتدساّ ايطغ ّٛايبٝاْ ١ٝـ ؾُٝا ٜػتطٝع
عًُ ١ٝبٓؿؼ ايططٜك ١اييت هب إٔ ٜه ٕٛزضؽ ايعًّٛ
ايبعض إٔ ٜػتدسّ ًَدل بػٝط ٫غتٓباط أؾهاض .
َطٕ ـ ؾأغايٝب ايتك ِٜٛهب إٔ تهَ ٕٛطْ٘ َ ٚتبا ١ٜٓبؿهٌ ٜػُح يهٌ تًُٝص اغتػْ ٍ٬كاط ايك ٠ٛيسٜ٘
يتٛنٝح َاشا تعًِ بايؿعٌ.
ايططٜك ١ا٫غتهؿاؾ ١ٝتػُح يًتَٝ٬ص بعطض ؼك ًِٗٝبططا٥ل َتعسز ،٠ايعًُاٜ ٤ػتدسَ ٕٛأغايٝب كتًؿ١
ايتَٝ٬ص نتابٚ ١ضق ١أَ ٚكاي ،١تكطٜط
.
يعطض أ ٚتٛقَ ٌٝهتؿؿاتِٗ يٰخطٚ ٜٔنصيو ميهٔ إٔ ٜؿعٌ
تعًُ ٙٛمبا إٔ دع ٤نبري
يؿع ،ٞضغِ بٝاْٚ ًَٕٛ ٞدسا ٍٚنٌ شيو ميهٔ إٔ ٜػتدسَ٘ ايتَٝ٬ص يبٝإ َا .
َٔ ايتعًِ ٜتعًل بعًُٝات ا٫غتهؿاف ،ايتَٝ٬ص ميهٔ  ٚأٜها هب إٔ ٜكَٛٛا بٓا ٤عًَ ٢س ٣تكسَِٗ َٔ
ْتا٥ر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زاٜ ٤كبح أَط نطٚضٜا يتكٖ ِٜٛصٙ
قٝاغ ١ؾطٚض  ،تكُ ِٝػطبٚ ،١ؼً. ٌٝ
املٗاضات يتكس ِٜقٛضٚ ٠انشَٚ ١تهاًَ ١ملػت ٣ٛايتشك ٌٝاؿكٝك ٞيًتَٝ٬ص بس َٔ ٫ا٫نتؿا ٤ظعٝ٥ات
ايتكًٝسٟ
.
قػري ٙباغتدساّ أغايٝب ايتكِٜٛ
ا٭خط٣
.
ايططٜك ١ا٫غتككا ١ٝ٥يتسضٜؼ َاز ٠ايعً ّٛميهٔ إٔ تتساخٌ َع املٛاز
ؾٗٝا
َاز ٠ايعً ٫ ّٛميهٔ تسضٜػٗا بؿهٌ اْععاي ،ٞؾٗ ٞتتأثط بؿهٌ نبري بايب ١٦ٝايجكاؾ ١ٝايت ٢متاضؽ .
َععِ اْتاز ايبشح ايعًُ ٞزضؽ بؿهٌ َباؾط أ ٚغري َباؾط املؿانٌ املٓبجك َٔ ١احملت ٣ٛا٫دتُاع،ٞ
َج ٬إناؾ ١إىل
ٚايتَٝ٬ص ميهٔ إٔ ٜٛادٗٛا ٖص ٙاملؿه٬ت زاخٌ ايكـ َٔ خ ٍ٬زضاغتِٗ يًذػطاؾٝا .
شيو ايبشح ايعًُ ٞاغتدسّ أزٚات َٔ ؾطٚع زضاغ ١ٝأخط ٟيعٌ ايطٜانٝات أنجطٖا ٚنٛسا.
ايططٜك ١ا٫غتككا ١ٝ٥ميهٔ تطبٝكٗا بػٗٛي ١عً ٢أغ ١ً٦تجاض يف َٛاز أخطٜٛ ٣ادٗٗا ايتَٝ٬ص بؿهٌ َٜٞٛ.
احملٝط١
.
يف أسٝاْا نجريَ ٠عًِ ايعً ّٛميهٔ إٔ ٜؿاضى ٚىطط يٛنع أغ ١ً٦تجاض بؿهٌ طبٝع ٢يف ايب١٦ٝ
باملجٌ ميهٔ اغتدساّ بعض َؿاٖ ِٝايطٜانٝات نأزا ٠بٓا ٠٤يف ا٫غتهؿاف ايعًُ ٞنعًُٝات ايكٝاؽ
ٚؼً ٌٝايبٝاْات.
 6.1.1.4ايعطض (ايتكس)ِٜ
ٜأخص ايتَٝ٬ص ايعسٜس َٔ ا٭ْؿط ١ايتعً ١ُٝٝاييت تتهُٔ ايكٝاّ ببعض اٱدطا٤ات ،سٝح ٜك َٕٛٛظُع
املعًَٛات ٚتٓعُٗٝاٚ ،ؼًًٗٝا بٗسف ايٛق ٍٛإىل َا وتادَٗٓ ٕٛا يتشكٝل أٖساف َع ١ٓٝثِ بعس شيو
َتهاٌَ ٜػذً ٕٛاملاز ٠بأغًٛب ىتاض ْ٘ٚيٝتِ َٔ خ٬ي٘ تكس ِٜعًُٝات
.
ٜؿهً َٔ ٕٛايعٓاقط املتٓاثط ٠نٌ
املُهٓ ١نُا ٜتٛاقًَ ٕٛع املػتُعني أ ٚاؿهٛض يٛٝنشٛا َاشا تعًُٛا
.
تعًُِٗ بأؾهٌ ايططا٥ل
ٚايبكط ١ٜإناؾ ١إىل شيو ؾإ ايكٝاّ بعًُ ١ٝايعطض ػعٌ
.
َػتدسَني يف شيو ايعسٜس َٔ ايٛغا ٌ٥ايػُع١ٝ
ايتَٝ٬ص ٜٓذصب ٕٛإىل املاز ٠اييت تعًُٖٛا ). Saskatchewan Education, 1991
إناؾ ١إىل شيو ،ايعطض ٜعٚز ايتَٝ٬ص بايؿطق ١يعطض فاٍ ٚاغع َٔ َٗاضات ا٫تكاٍ (ايتٛاقٌ
ا٫دتُاع )ٞيٝتٛاقًٛا عًُٝا َع اٯخطٜ ٚ ٜٔبٛٓٝا َٔ خ ٍ٬ايؿطح ٚاٱٜهاح ٚضمبا أسٝاْا اٱداب ١عً ٢أغ١ً٦
اؿهٛض َس ٣ؾُِٗٗ يًعاٖط ٠ايعًَُٛ ١ٝنٛع ايعطض ٜٚطبك ٕٛنصيو َعاضؾِٗ ايعًُ) ١ٝ
)curriculum@work
ٚا٫ػاٖات
.
ٖصا ا٭غًٛب ٜكسّ أٜها ظطٚف َجاي ١ٝيتكَ ِٜٛس ٣تكسّ ايتَٝ٬ص َٔ ايٓٛاس ٞاملعطؾٚ ١ٝاملٗاض١ٜ
عً ٢اْ٘ هب ايتٓ ٜ٘ٛإىل إٔ بعض ايتَٝ٬ص ضمبا ٜٛادٗ ٕٛقعٛب ١يف تكس ِٜعطض أَاّ املعًِ أ ٚظَ، ِٗ٥٬
ايعطض
:
يصيو ٜكسّ ) Saskatchewan Education (1991اٱضؾازات ايتاي ١ٝيتكِٜٛ
أ-ايتَٝ٬ص هب إٔ ٜعطؾٛا نٝـ غٝتِ تك ِٜٛأزا.ِٗ٥
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ايكـ يصيو هب عً ٢املعًِ إٔ
ب-بعض ايتَٝ٬ص ضمبا يٝؼ يس ِٜٗايجك ١ايهاؾ ١ٝبايٓؿؼ يًٛقٛف أَاّ .
ٜأخص بعني ا٫عتباض ايتػا٫٩ت ايتاي ١ٝقبٌ اٱقساّ عً ٢تك ِٜٛأزا:ِٗ٥
ٌٖ ٖٝأت ايعطٚف املٓاغب ١ايساعُ ١يًتًُٝص يف ايكـ عٝح ٜؿعط بايجك ٚ ١تٛؾط ي٘ ا٫غتكباٍ اؿػٔ َٔ
ظَ٘٥٬؟
ٌٖ يس ٟيف ايكـ تَٝ٬ص يس ِٜٗقعٛبات ممهٔ إٔ تعٛم قسضتِٗ عً ٢ايتكس ِٜ؟ إشا نإ ا٭َط نصيو ،
َا املعاؾ ١اييت هب إٔ أق ّٛبٗا يٝكسَٛا بؿهٌ دٝس؟
ٌٖ يس ٟايتكٛض ايهايف عٔ نٝؿ ٠ٞتك ِٜٛعطٚض ايتَٝ٬ص ٚاهلسف َٔ تكٛميٗا ؟
ٌٖ ؾهطت نٝـ أغاعس أ ٚاعسٍ املٛقـ يًتَٝ٬ص ايصٜ ٜٔجري ٖصا ايٓؿاط تٛتطِٖ؟
-6.1.2

َكَٛني ا٭زا٤

 6.1.2.1املعًِ:
ميهٔ إٔ ٜك ّٛأزا ٤تَٝ٬ص ٙبأغًٛبني َتهاًَني ،ا٭غًٛب ا٭ ٍٚباغتدساّ َعاٜري ايتك ِٜٛاملطؾكَ ١ع نٌ
أزٚات ايتك ِٜٛاييت غبل اؿسٜح عٓٗا ٚ ،ا٭غًٛب ايجاْ ٞعٔ ططٜل َ٬سع ١ايتًُٝص أثٓا ٤أزا ٘٥يًعٌُ يف
املٓعٍ
ايكـ أَ ٚتابع ١أعُاي٘ اييت قس ٜك ّٛبٗا يف .
امل٬سع َٔ ١ا٭غايٝب ايؿا٥ع ١يًتكٚ ِٜٛخاق ١ايتك ِٜٛا٫عتٝاز )informal( ٟنُا ميهٔ اغتدساَٗا
يتك ِٜٛاػاٖات ايتًُٝص ٚق ُ٘ٝمَ ٛاز ٠ايعً ّٛإناؾ ١إىل َٗاضات ايتٛاقٌ ا٫دتُاع ٞزاخٌ ايكـ ٚاملٗاضات
ايعًُ ١ٝإزاض ٠ايرتبٚ ١ٝايُٓ ٛاملبهط يف ا٫غها ) A.D.E.E.D (1996قسَت بعض اٱضؾازات املؿٝس٠
.
ايتاي٫ ١ٝغتدساّ امل٬سع:١


اغتدسّ امل٬سع ١ؾُع َعًَٛات ٭مناط ايػًٛى ايصٜ ٟكعب تكٛمي٘ بايٛغا ٌ٥ا٭خطَ( ٣جٌ
ا٫ػا ٙم ٛأغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬ت ،ايكسض ٠عً ٢ايعٌُ بؿهٌ ؾاعٌ زاخٌ فُٛع ١ايعٌُ ،ايكسض٠
ايرتنٝع .).
.
عً٢



٫سغ ٚغذٌ ايططٜك ١اييت ٜػتدسَٗا ايتًُٝص ؿٌ املؿهًٚ ١إْٗا ٤املُٗ.١



تأنس إٔ ايتًُٝص (غٛا ٤أنإ ٜعٌُ بؿهٌ َٓؿطز أ ٚيف فُٛع٘) أسطظ ا٭ٖساف املككٛز٠
بأزٚات أ ٚعًُٝات َ٬سع. ١



امل٬سع١
.
غذٌ ٚأضر َ٬سعاتو خ ٍ٬أَ ٚباؾط ٠بعس



طٛض ططٜك ١يتػذ ٌٝاختكاضات ٜس ١ٜٚتػتدسَٗا بؿهٌ َتهطض .



ايطبٝعَٔ ١ٝ
.
٫سغ ايتَٝ٬ص يف ايٛنع ايطبٝع ٞزاخٌ ايكـ يتتعطف عً ٢اغتذاباتِٗ يف ايعطٚف
ايػٌٗ َ٬سع ١غًٛى ايتَٝ٬ص إشا ناْٛا ٜعًُ ٕٛيف فُٛعات عُا إشا ناْٛا ٜعًُ ٕٛبؿهٌ
َٓؿطز.



اعس خط ١يًُ٬سعٚ ١يهٔ نٔ َطٕ بؿهٌ ٜػاعسى عً٬َ ٢سع ١أ ٟغًٛى َِٗ ٜكسض عٔ
ايتًُٝص ضمبا ػس َٔ ا٭ؾهٌ تػذ ٌٝعس ٠غًٛنٝات يتًُٝص ٚاسس أ ٚغًٛى ٚاسس يعس ٠تَٝ٬ص.
.

 6.1.2.2ايتًُٝص
ايتك ِٜٛايصات ٞميهٔ تعطٜؿ٘ بـعًُٜ ١ٝؿٛض خ٬هلا املتعًِ بعٌُ تك ِٜٛأ ٚسهِ ٚانح سَ ٍٛػت ٣ٛؼكً٘ٝ
 (Leeيكس أقبح ايتكِٜٛ
.
أَ ٚس ٣ايتكسّ ايص ٟأسطظ ٙيتشكٝل أٖساف تعً ١ُٝٝقسز& Gavine, 2003) ٠
ايصات ٞاسس ايعٓاقط ا٭غاغ ١ٝيف ايعًُ ١ٝايتعً ،١ُٝٝؾايتَٝ٬ص وتاد ٕٛإىل ؾطق ١ملطاقب ١تكسَِٗ ايسضاغ،ٞ
ٚتٓع ِٝدٗٛزِٖ ٚتكسٜط دٛز ٠أعُاهلِ ). (Luongo,2000
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ب٬ى ٚ ٚيُٖٚ Black & Wiliam (1998) ِٝا َٔ اؾٗط عًُا ٤ايتك ِٜٛايكؿ ٞاملعاقطٜ ٜٔطٜإ إٔ
ايتك ِٜٛايصات َٔٚ ٞخْ ٍ٬تا٥ر ايعسٜس َٔ ايسضاغات ٚايتطبٝكات ايرتب ١ٜٛاييت أنست ايٓتا٥ر ا٫هاب١ٝ
اغتدساَٗا مبُاضغ١
.
يتك ِٜٛايتًُٝص ٭عُاي٘ مل ٜعس عًُ ١ٝعطن ١ٝبٌ ستُ ١ٝهب تسضٜب ايتَٝ٬ص عً٢
ايتك ِٜٛايصاتٜ ، ٞك ّٛايتَٝ٬ص بتطٜٛط َٗاضات عكً ١ٝعًٝا نُا ٜكبش ٕٛأنجط َػٛ٦ي ٘ٝعٔ أعُاهلِ  َٔٚثِ
; (A.D.E.E.D,1996إناؾ ١إىل شيو املعًِ
.
ٜعًُ ٕٛعً ٢ؼػني أزا ِٖ٤باغتُطاض)Luongo ,2000
ميهٔ إٔ وكٌ عًَ ٢عًَٛات َُٗ ١عٔ أزا ٤تَٝ٬ص ٙمما ٜػاعس ٙعً ٢ؼػني أزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص ٚتطٜٛط ططا٥ل
ايتسضٜؼ.
َع شيو هب ايتٓ ٜ٘ٛإىل إٔ تك ِٜٛايتَٝ٬ص ٭زا ِٗ٥يٝؼ بايعًُ ١ٝايػًٗ ، ١ؾُٔ املتٛقع إٔ ٜٛاد٘ ايتَٝ٬ص
ا٭ٚىل يصايو نٓٛع َٔ اهلطٚب َٔ املٛقـ َٔ املتٛقع إٔ ٜتعاٌَ
قعٛب ١يف تك ِٜٛأعُاهلِ ٚخاق ١يًُط. ٠
ايتَٝ٬ص َع ٖصا ا٭َط بؿهٌ ٖعي ٞأٜ ٚتذٓبٛا ايكٝاّ بٖ٘ٓٚ ،ا ٜأت ٞزٚض املعًِ ملػاعس ٠تَٝ٬صٚ ٙتؿذٝعِٗ
ايصات َٔٚ ٞايعٛاٌَ
عً ٢إٔ ٜكَٛٛا أزا ِٖ٤بؿهٌ َتهطض إىل إٔ ٜهتػبٛا املٗاضات ا٭غاغ ١ٝيًتك. ِٜٛ
املػاعس ٠عً ٢شيو ايبسَ ٤ع ايتَٝ٬ص بُٓاشز بػٝط ١يًتك ِٜٛايصات ٞتػتدسّ عازَ ٠ع تَٝ٬ص ايكؿٛف
ايتعًُٞٝ
.
املبهطٚ ٠ايتسضز باغتدساّ مناشز أنجط َ ١َ٤٬ملػتٛاِٖ
أعُاهلِ
ٚؾُٝا  ًٜٞعسز َٔ ايُٓاشز ا٭ٚي ١ٝاييت ميهٔ إٔ ٜعٚز بٗا ايتَٝ٬ص يتك: ِٜٛ
منٛشز ضقِ()1

نٝـ تؿعط ػاٖ ٙصا ايٓؿاط

ٌٖ تطغب يف أزاٖ ٤صا ايٓؿاط َط ٠أخط٣

منٛشز ضقِ()2
أغتطٝع إٔ اؾطح ٖص ٙاملؿهً١

5

أغتطٝع إٔ اسسز ايعٓاقط

3
5

مل اؾِٗ املؿهً١

1
1

3

املُٗٚ ١ا٭دعا ٤غري املُٗ ١يف

 ٫أغتطٝع إٔ اسسز ايعٓاقط
املُٗ ١أ ٚغري املُٗ ١يف املؿهً١

املؿهً١
اغتطٝع إٔ اسٌ املؿهً١

5

3

1

 ٫اعطف نٝـ ابسأ

ٚاؾطح ططٜك ١اؿٌ
ناْت ٖص ٙاملؿهً ١بػٝط١

5

3

1

ٖص ٙاملؿهً ١قعب١
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منٛشز ضقِ ()3
ا٫غِ _______________________________________ ايتاضٜذ
اغِ املُٗ ١ا ٚاملؿطٚع__________________________________________
َٔ عٌُ َع ٞيف ٖصا ايٓؿاط؟
َاشا عًُت؟
ٌٖ نإ ازا ٞ٥دٝس؟

نٝـ اؾعط ػاٖ ٙصا ايعٌُ اٯٕ؟

َا أؾهٌ دع ٤يف ايعٌُ؟

َا شا اضغب إٔ اعٌُ بعس ٖصا؟

)Saskatchewan Education (1999
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منٛشز ضقِ ()4
ايتك ِٜٛايصاتٞ
اتبعت إدطا٤ات إدطا٤
ايتذطب١
أنًُت نتاب ١ايؿطٚض

أغتطٝع إٔ اؾطح اٯٕ ملاشا
وسخ ايتٓاؾط أ ٚايتذاشب بني
ا٭دػاّ بايسيو
اؾرتنت َع اجملُٛع ١يف
إدطا ٤ايتذطب١
ؾعٛض ٟمٖ ٛصا ايٓؿاط

إشا ٚاقًت ايعٌُ يف ٖصا ايٓؿاط غٛف أسا ٍٚإٔ اؾِٗ
..................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................
............................................................
أؾهٌ ؾ ٞتعًُت٘ َٔ ٖصا ايٓؿاط ٖٛ
..................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................
..............................
..................................................................................................................................
.................
 6.1.3نٝؿ ١ٝا٭زا٤
ايكـ ميهٔ إٔ ٜعٌُ نٌ َِٓٗ بؿهٌ َٓؿطز ز ٕٚاعتباض
ٜٛدس ث٬ث ١أغايٝب يهٝؿ ١ٝأزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص زاخٌ :
٭زا ٤ظَ ٘٥٬اٯخط ،ٜٔأ ٚايعٌُ بؿهٌ َٓؿطز َع ايسخ ٍٛيف َٓاؾػَ ١ع ظَ ٘٥٬ملكاضْ ١أزا ٘٥بأزا ،ِٗ٥أٚ
ايعٌُ بؿهٌ تعاَ ْٞٚع ظَ ٘٥٬نُٔ فُٛع. (Johnson & Johnson,1988) ١
يف َساضغٓا نُا َٖ ٛعً ، ّٛايططٜك ١ا٭ٚىل ٚايجاْ ٖٞ ١ٝا٭نجط ؾٛٝعا ،بُٓٝا ايططٜك ١ايجايجْ ١ازضا َا
ايكـ ٖصا ضمبا ٜطدع يعس ٠أغباب َٓٗا عسّ تًك ٞاملعًِ ايتسضٜب ايهايف عً ٢اغتدساّ ٖصٙ
تػتدسّ يف .
ايتعًِ ؾُععِ ايسضاغات اييت
ايططٜكٚ ، ١يهٔ بايتأنٝس يٝؼ ٫نتؿاف إٔ ايتعًِ ايؿطز ٟأؾهٌ أغايٝب .
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قاضْت بني ٖص ٙايططا٥ل ايج٬خ ٚدست إٔ ايتعًِ ايتعا ْٞٚأنجط ؾاعً َٔ ١ٝأغايٝب ايتعًِ ا٭خط٣
). (Johnson & Johnson,1988; Lawrence & Harvey,1988; Miller & Peterson,2002
دْٛػٚ ٕٛدْٛػ Johnson & Johnson (1988) ٕٛضادعا  122زضاغ ١قاضْت بني ايتعًِ اْ٫ؿطاز،ٟ
ٚايتٓاؾػٚ ٞايتعا ْٞٚيف ايؿرت ٠بني ٚٚ 1980 -1942دسا إٕ اغتدساّ ايتعًِ ايتعا٪ٜ ْٞٚز ٟبؿهٌ زاٍ
َكاضْ ١با٭غايٝب ا٭خط ٣إىل:
يًتَٝ٬ص
.
ضؾع املػت ٣ٛايتشكًٞٝ
ته ٜٔٛاػاٖات اهاب ١ٝم ٛاملعًُنيٚ ،املٛاز ٚاملسضغ. ١
ته ٜٔٛاػاٖات اهاب ١ٝبني ايتَٝ٬ص م ٛبعهِٗ ايبعض.
ظٜاز ٠ايتؿاعٌ ايؿدك ٞبني ايتَٝ٬ص نٓتٝذ ١يعًُِٗ بؿهٌ تعا ْٞٚيف فُٛعات.
يف زضاغ ١أخط ٣قاَا ؾٗٝا بتشًْ ٌٝتا٥ر  323زضاغ ١٭ثط أمناط ايتؿاعٌ ا٫دتُاع ٞعً ٢ايتشك ٌٝأظٗطت
ايٓتا٥ر إٔ أزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص بططٜك ١ايتعًِ ايتعا ْٞٚعٓس امل٦ني ٜ 50كابٌ امل٦ني  75٭زا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص بايططٜك١
)ٚ (Sharan,1990عٓسَا اقتكط ايتشً ٌٝعً٢
.
ايتٓاؾػٚ ١ٝامل٦ني  77٭زا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص بايططٜك ١اْ٫ؿطاز١ٜ
ايسضاغات شات اؾٛز ٠ايعاي ،١ٝنإ أزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص عٓس امل٦ني  50بايططٜك ١ايتعاٜ ١ْٝٚكابٌ أزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص عٓس
امل٦ني  81بايططٜكتني ايتٓاؾػٚ ١ٝاْ٫ؿطاز.)Sharan,1990) ١ٜ
ٚ٭ُٖ ١ٝايتعً ِٝايتعاٚ ْٞٚاْتؿاض ٙبؿهٌ ٚاغع يف ايتعً ، ِٝاغتشسثت ايعسٜس َٔ ا٫غرتاػٝات يتطبٝك٘ يف
ايتعً ١ُٝٝبؿهٌ عاّ ٖٓاى بعض ا٫عتباضات ايعاَ٫ ١غتدساَ٘:
كتًـ املطاسٌ .
اجملُٛع ١اؿذِ املٓاغب يًُذُٛعٜ ١عتُس عً ٢عس ٠عٓاقط َٓٗا ،سذِ ايكـٚ ،قت ايسضؽ،
:
سذِ
ايتعا ْٞٚاجملُٛع ١هب إٔ تهٕٛ
.
ا٭زٚات املتاس ١ي٬غتدساّ َٗٚاضات ايتَٝ٬ص يتطبٝل أغايٝب ايتعًِ
قػري ٠إشا نإ ايتَٝ٬ص يٝؼ يس ِٜٗاملٗاضات ايهاؾ ١ٝي٬تكاٍٚ ٚ،قت ايسضؽ اقٌ َٔ غاعٜٛٚ ١دس ايعسز
يًسضؽ اجملُٛع ١ايعٚد ١ٝتعترب ابػط قٛض اجملُٛع ٖٞٚ ١يف بعض ا٭سٝإ
ايهايف َٔ ا٭زٚات اي٬ظَ. ١
تعترب سذِ َجاي ٞسٝح متهٔ تًُٝص ٜٔؾكط َٔ ايعٌُ غٜٛا ؿٌ َؿهًٚ ١تبازٍ ا٭ؾهاض .
اجملُٛع ١ايعسٜس َٔ ايرتبٜٛني )ٜ (Johnson & Johnson,1988ط ٕٚإٔ اجملُٛع ١غري املتذاْػ١
:
ػاْؼ
أنجط ؾاعً ،١ٝؾاخت٬ف سادات ايتَٝ٬صٚ ،قسضاتِٗ ٚاػاٖاتِٗ وؿع ايتعً ِٝمل ٌٝايتَٝ٬ص إىل ايٓكاف
ٚايؿطح ٚا٫غتُاع إىل أؾهاض َتباٚ ١ٜٓق ٫ٛيًشٌ املٓاغب أ ٚاهلسف املككٛز.
ٚ 6.1.4قت ايتكِٜٛ
ٚايتعًِ يصيو إشا نإ اهلسف
.
ايتك ِٜٛعًَُ ١ٝػتُط ،٠تػتُس اغتُطاضٜتٗا َٔ تساخًٗا َع عًُٝات ايتسضٜؼ
ا٭غاغ َٔ ٞايتك ٖٛ ِٜٛايطؾع َٔ َػت ٣ٛؼك ٌٝايتَٝ٬ص ،ؾإٕ ايتػري ايسا ِ٥٭غايٝب ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتكِٜٛ
هب إٔ تتِ بؿهٌ . (Enrigh,2002)َٜٞٛ
ايتك ِٜٛاي َٞٛٝميهٔ إٔ ٜعٚز املعًِ بتػص ١ٜضادع ١غطٜع ١سَ ٍٛس ٣تكسّ ايتَٝ٬ص .متهٔ املعًِ َٔ ؼًٌٝ
سادات ايتَٝ٬ص َٚػاعستِٗ عً ٢ػاٚظ ايكعٛبات اييت ٜٛادْٗٗٛا قبٌ اْ٫تكاٍ إىل ايسضؽ ايتايٚ ،ٞنصيو
يًتَٝ٬ص باغتدساّ أغايٝب ايتك ِٜٛايتكًٝس،١ٜ
.
متهٓ٘ َٔ تعس ٌٜأغًٛب ايتسضٜؼ يًٝب ٢اؿادات ايتعً١ُٝٝ
املعًِ عازٜ ٠ك ّٛتَٝ٬ص ٙعٓس ْٗا ١ٜتسضٜؼ ايٛسس ،٠يصيو إشا مل ٜؿِٗ ايتَٝ٬ص قت ٣ٛايٛسس ٠ؾُٔ احملتٌُ
إٔ ٜك ّٛاملعًِ بإسس ٣أَط ،ٜٔإعاز ٠تسضٜؼ ايٛسس ٠أ ٚاْ٫تكاٍ إىل تسضٜؼ ٚسس ٠دسٜسَ ٠ع إغؿاٍ ايتَٝ٬ص
ايػابكٚ ١يف ن ٬اؿايتني دع َٔ ٤ايتَٝ٬ص ايصٚ ٜٔادٗٛا قعٛبات يف ؾِٗ ايٛسس٠
.
ايص ٜٔمل ٜؿُٗٛا ايٛسس٠
ايػابك ١غٛف ٜه ْٕٛٛاقٌ زاؾع ١ٝيًتعًِ نُا غٛف ٜهَ ْٕٛٛؿٗ ّٛغًيب عٔ شٚاتِٗ ٫عتكازِٖ بأِْٗ أقٌ
أقطاِْٗ
شناٚ ٤أبطأ ؾُٗا َٔ .
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ب٬ى ٚ ٚي Black and Wiliam (1998) ِٝضادعا عسز نبري َٔ ايسضاغات يف فاٍ ايتك ِٜٛايكؿٞ
ٚٚدسا إٔ ايتك ِٜٛاي َٞٛٝايصٜٛ ٟؾط تػص ١ٜضادعٜ ١ػاعس ايتَٝ٬ص ا٭قٌ ؼك ٬ٝأنجط َٔ غريِٖ ،نُا
ٜكًٌ ايتؿاٚت بني ايتَٝ٬ص يف َػت ٣ٛايتشك ٌٝايسضاغٜ ٚ ٞعٌُ عً ٢ظٜازَ ٠ػت ٣ٛايتشك ٌٝايسضاغ ٞيهٌ
عاّ إناؾ ١إىل شيو ٚدسا إٔ ايتَٝ٬ص ايص ٜٔتؿهٌ يس ِٜٗاعتكاز بأِْٗ غري قازض ٜٔعً٢
ايتَٝ٬ص بؿهٌ .
دس ٟبعس إٔ نإ ايعسٜس َٔ ٖص ٙايؿ ١٦ممعقا ٚايبعض اٯخط
ايتعًِ بسأٜٓ ٚعط ٕٚإىل ايسضاغ ١بؿهٌ .
ًٜذأ إىل ايػٝاب َ ٚععٚيني عٔ اجملتُع ٚنشاٜا يًعسٜس َٔ املؿانٌ ا٫دتُاع(Black & ١ٝ
).Wiliam,1998
ٖص ٙا٭ُٖ ١ٝيًتك ِٜٛايٜ ٫ َٞٛٝعٔ ٣إٔ بك ١ٝا٭ْٛاع ا٭خط ٣اقٌ أُٖ ، ١ٝيف ايٛاقع نٌ ْٛع ي٘ أُٖٝت٘ اـاق١
ٚايتعًِ ايتك ِٜٛا٭غبٛعًٜ ٞعب زٚضا قٛضٜا يف ؼكٝل أٖساف ايتك ، ِٜٛسٝح
.
يهٌ َٔ عًُٝيت ايتسضٜؼ
ميهٔ اغتدساَ٘ يرتغٝذ املٗاضات ٚاملؿاٖ ِٝاييت غبل تسضٜػٗا يف ايكـ ٚ, ،نصيو َطادع ١أغايٝب
تعًُِٗ إناؾ ١إىل شيو ايتك ِٜٛا٭غبٛع ٞميهٔ إٔ ٜهٝـ
.
ايتسضٜؼ ٚتَُٓ ١ٝػٚ٪ي ٠ٞايتَٝ٬ص ايصات ١ٝعٔ
يٓٝاغب سادات ايتَٝ٬ص عٝح ٜعط ٢بعض ايتَٝ٬ص ممٔ ٜعاْ َٔ ٕٛقعٛبَ ١ع ١َُٗ ١ٓٝتكٛمي ١ٝتصيٌ ٖصٙ
ايكعٛب ١عً ٢غب ٌٝاملجاٍ إشا نإ فُٛع َٔ ١ايتَٝ٬ص ابسٚا قعٛب ١يف ؾِٗ ته ٜٔٛايسا٥ط ٠ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥
.
ٚفُٛع ١أخط ٣مل تؿِٗ بايؿهٌ املطًٛب أْٛاع املٛاز املٛقًٚ ١ايعاظي ١يًهٗطبا ، ٤ؾُٝهٔ إعطا ٤نٌ
ايتَٝ٬ص ٚادب إنايف ٜطنع
فُٛع ١باٱناؾ ١إىل ايٛادب املٓعي ٞا٫عتٝاز- ٟايصٜ ٟطًب َٔ نٌ
عًْٛ ٢اس ٞايهعـ نإٔ ٜعط ٢ايتًُٝص َكاي ١تؿطح ته ٜٔٛايسا٥ط ٠ايهٗطبا ١ٝ٥عًٗٝا بعض ا٭غ١ً٦
ٚايتطبٝكات يصيو ٖصا ايٓٛع َٔ ايتكٜ ِٜٛؿطن٘ املعًِ عً ٢ايتًُٝص بٓا ٤عً ٢ايتػص ١ٜايطادع ١اييت اغتُسٖا
.
ايتَٝ٬ص ايتك ِٜٛايصٜ ٟطتبط بط ٍٛايٛسس ٠ايعَين ٚايص ٟغايبا ميتس
.
َٔ ايتك ِٜٛاي َٞٛٝسَ ٍٛػت ٣ٛتكسّ
٭غبٛعني أ ٚأنجط ٜتهُٔ ْٛعني َٔ ايتك ، ِٜٛا٭ٜٗ ٍٚسف إىل إعطا ٤ايتًُٝص ؾطق٫ ١ختٝاض َؿطٚع َٔ
بني عسَ ٠ؿاضٜع ٜٓاغب قسضات٘ َٛٝٚي٘ ٚميهٓ٘ َٔ اغتدساّ َٗاضات عكًَ ١ٝطنب ١ؼتاز عاز ٠إىل ؾرت٠
ٜتكٓٗا ايٓٛع ايجاْ ٖٛٚ ٞغايبا َا ٜطبل يف ايكـ أ ٚاملعٌُ ٜٗسف إىل إعطا ٤تػص ١ٜضادع١
طْ ١ًٜٛػبٝا يه. ٞ
ايٛسس ٠أَا ايٓٛع ا٭خري َٔ ايتك ِٜٛاملطتبط بايٛقت ٚايصٟ
.
يهٌ َٔ املعًِ ٚايتَٝ٬ص سَ ٍٛػت ٣ٛأزا ِٖ٤يف
ميتس يؿرت ٠ط ١ًٜٛقس تهْ ٕٛكـ ؾكً ١ٝأ ٚؾكً ١ٝؾٗ ٛقؿع ١ايتك.ِٜٛ
نٌ ا٭ْٛاع اييت غبل اؿسٜح عٓٗا قس تهَ ٕٛأيٛؾ ١يهٌ َٔ املعًِ ٚايتًُٝص عً ٢سس غٛا ٤أ ٚقس تهٕٛ
َسفَ ١ع أغًٛب ايتسضٜؼ سٝح ًُٜ ٫ؼ بٛدٛزٖا ايتَٝ٬ص يف بعض ا٭سٝإَ ،اعسا ْٛعني ُٖٚا املؿطٚع
ٚقؿع ١ايتك ،ِٜٛيصيو غٛف ٜتِ إعطاْ ٤بص ٙكتكط ٙعٔ نٌ ْٛع.
املؿطٚع :project
ٚا٫ػاٖات ٖص ٙايؿطٚم ايؿطز ١ٜبني ايتَٝ٬ص
.
ايتَٝ٬ص زاخٌ ايكـ ايسضاغ ٞب ِٗٓٝتباٚ ٜٔانح يف ايكسضات
تعًُِٗ أغايٝب ايتسضٜؼ ا٫عتٝاز ١ٜزاخٌ ايكـ  ٫ميهٔ إٔ
.
هب إٔ ت٪خص بعني ا٫عتباض نعاٌَ َ٪ثط يف
ايؿطز ١ٜإناؾ ١إىل شيو أقبح َٔ ايٛانح يًُعًُني ٚيػريِٖ ممٔ ي٘ اٖتُاّ
.
تؿ ٞمبتطًبات ٖص ٙايؿطٚم
ايكـ يصيو ؾإ اؿاد١
بايتعً ِٝإٔ ايتَٝ٬ص ميًه ٕٛقسضات تؿٛم بهجري َا ٜتاح هلِ اغتدساَ٘ ؾعًٝا يف .
إىل ب ١٦ٝتعً ١ُٝٝدسٜس ٠تطاع ٞايؿطٚم ايؿطز ١ٜبني ايتَٝ٬ص أقبشت سادًَ ١ش ١يًطؾع َٔ َػت ٣ٛتعًِ
ايتَٝ٬ص ٚاغتػ ٍ٬قسضاتِٗ ايؿعً. (Chard, 2001) ١ٝ
نٌ َٔ ايبشح ايعًُٚ ٞايتطٜٛط ايرتب ٟٛأزٜا أخريا إىل اغتشساخ أغايٝب تسضٜػ ١ٝدسٜس ٠قُُت ٭خص
ايتَٝ٬ص املؿطٚع
ايكـ يب ١٦ٝتعً ١ُٝٝأنجط اغتذاب ١إىل ايتبا ٜٔيف اؿادات ايتعًٚ ١ُٝٝاٖ٫تُاَات بني .
اسس ٖص ٙا٭غايٝب ايصٜ ٟكسّ َسٚ ٣اغع َٔ ؾطم ايتعًِ اييت تطاع ٞايؿطٚم ايؿطز ١ٜبني ايتَٝ٬ص ٚضبطٗا
بايكـ ).)Chard, 2001
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املؿطٚع عباض ٠عٔ اغتككاَ ٤تعُل ملٛنٛع ؾعًٜ ٞعاٜؿ٘ ايتَٝ٬ص يف ٚاقع سٝاتِٗ  ،ميهٔ إٔ ٜٓؿص بؿهٌ
) (Chard,2001املؿطٚع ٜتػِ بكسضت٘ عً ٢اغتُاي ١ايتَٝ٬ص ٚتؿذٝعِٗ عً ٢ايعٌُ
.
ؾطز ٟأ ٚمجاعٞ
٫ضتباط٘ باؿٝا ٠ايٛاقع ١ٝخاضز املسضغٚ ١إعطا ِٖ٤ايؿطق ١يعٌُ أ ٍٚعح يف ايعًٚ ّٛعطن٘ بططا٥ل كتًؿ١
).(Chard,2001
ايؿعًٚ ١ٝمبا إٔ ايتك ِٜٛقس ميتس
تك ِٜٛاملؿطٚع ٜعٓ ٢تك ِٜٛقسضات ايتًُٝص يف َٛقـ سكٝك ٞيف ْطام ب٦ٝت٘ .
ؾرت ٠طْ ١ًٜٛػبٝا (عس ٠أغابٝع) ؾاْ٘ ٜؿاب٘ بسضد ١نبري ٠ايتشسٜات اييت ٜٛادٗٗا ايتًُٝص يف ٚاقع سٝات٘
 (Miamiإناؾ ١إىل شيو ؾإ تك ِٜٛاملؿطٚع غٛف ٜعٚز
.
)Museum of Science[MMS], 2001
ايتَٝ٬ص مبُاضغ ١املٗاضات اييت ؼتاز عاز ٠إىل ؾرت ٠ظَٓ ١ٝٱتكاْٗا مما ٜ ٫تؼع ايٛقت ملُاضغتٗا يف ايكـ
نا٫بتهاضَٗ ٚ ، Creativity ١ٜاضات ايتدطٝطَٗ ٚ ،اضات ايتككٚ ٞا٫غتهؿافٚ ،تٛظٝـ املعطؾ ١يف
ْٛاس ٞتطبٝك. (MMS)١ٝ
قؿع ١ايتك:Portfolio ِٜٛ
تعطف َاضب Mabry (1999) ٞقؿع ١ايتك ِٜٛبأْ٘ عباض ٠عٔ قؿع ١أ ٚغذٌ ٜٓتكٜٚ ٞهع ؾ ٘ٝايتًُٝص
ؼك ً٘ٝأَا Arter and Spandel (as cited in
.
بعض أعُاي٘ بٗسف إعطا ٤ؾهط ٙعاَ ١عٔ َػت٣ٛ
) William & Robert,1999,Al-Dosery,2000ؾٝكـ قؿع ١ايتك ِٜٛبأْٗا اْتكاٖ ٤ازف ٭عُاٍ
ايتًُٝص اييت وه ٞدٗٛزٚ ٙتكسَ٘ َٚػت ٣ٛؼك ً٘ٝيف فاٍ زضاغَ ٞعني ٜٓ ،بين عًَ ٢ؿاضن١
ايتًُٝص ا٫هاب ١ٝايؿاعً ١يف اختٝاض َا ٜتِ ػُٝع٘ ٚٚدٛز قٛاعس ي٬ختٝاض َٚعاٜري يًشهِ عً ٢دساض ٠ايعٌُ .
ٚقس اغتدسَت قؿع ١ايتك ِٜٛيف ايعً ّٛنُا اغتدسَت يف َٛاز أخطٚ ، ٣ناْت َؿٝس ٠بؿهٌ نبري
ايبٓا ١ٝ٥نُا اغتُست أُٖ ١ٝخاقٌَٝ َٔ ١
.
َع ا٭غايٝب اؿسٜج ١يًتسضٜؼ اييت تتبَٓ ٢ؿاٖ ِٝايٓعط١ٜ
ايتًُٝص إىل سؿغ أعُاي٘ ٚايعٛز ٠إيٗٝا َٔ ٚقت ٯخط ٚايتؿهري يف نٝؿ ١ٝتطٜٛط عٌُ ٙيف املػتكبٌ (
). Sweet,1993
اغتدسَت قؿع ١ايتك ِٜٛبؿهٌ ٚاغع يًتك ِٜٛايكؿ ٞنُا اغتدسَت يًتك ِٜٛايٓٗا ٞ٥بػطض ايرتؾٝع َٔ
قـ إىل آخط ٚ ،ؾهًت َه ٕٛأغاغ ٞيف بطاَر ايتك ِٜٛيف ايعسٜس َٔ امل٪غػات ايرتب ١ٜٛيف بعض
ايٜ٫ٛات ا٭َطٜه ١ٝن ١ٜ٫ٛؾريَٓت ٚ Vermontنٓتانْٛٝ ١ٜ٫ٚٚ KentuckyٞدطغNew ٞ
 Jerseyنُا طبكت بؿهٌ تهاًََ ٞع اغرتاتٝذٝات أخط ٣يًتك ِٜٛايبس ٌٜيف َععِ ايسٚ ٍٚخاق١
ايس ٍٚعً ٢غب ٌٝاملجاٍ the North American
املتكسََٗٓ ١ا نهٓسا ٚبطٜطاْٝا ٚاغرتايٝا ٚغريٖا َٔ .
) Division Office of Education [NADOE] (2000اغتدسّ قؿع ١ايتكٚ ِٜٛؾل ا٭ٖساف
ايتاي:١ٝ
يًتسضٜؼ:
تٛنٝح َس ٣تكسّ ايتَٝ٬ص خ ٍ٬ؾرت ٠ظََٓ ١ٝع.١ٓٝ
تعٜٚس املعًِ بط ١ٜ٩شات ١ٝملػت ٣ٛتسضٜػ٘.
َػاعس ٠املعًُني عً ٢تكَ ِٜٛس ٣اقرتابِٗ َٔ ؼكٝل أٖساف املاز.٠
إهاز سًك ١تٛاقٌ بني ايبٝت ٚاملسضغ.١
تٓعًَ ِٝؿات ٭غطاض ايرتؾٝع.
يًتعًِ ٚايتشك ٌٝايسضاغ ٞيًتَٝ٬ص
ايتٝػري عً ٢ايتَٝ٬ص ٚؼؿٝعِٖ عً ٢ايتعًِ
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َػٚ٪ي ٞتعًُِٗ .
٠
تٛع ١ٝايتَٝ٬ص ٚؼًُِٗٝ
تَُٓٗ ١ٝاض ٠ايتؿهري ايٓكس ٟيس ٣ايتَٝ٬ص َٔ خ ٍ٬ايتأٌَ ٚايتؿهري ايصات ٞيف َػت ٣ٛأعُاهلِ.
تععٜع ايتكسٜط ايصات َٔ ٞخ ٍ٬عطض ايتًُٝص ٭ؾهٌ أعُاي٘.
َػاعس ٠ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢تكٚ ِٜٛتجُني أعُاهلِ.
تكس ِٜأزيًَُٛ ١غ ١ٱثبات َػت ٣ٛإلاظ ايتَٝ٬ص.
املؿه٬ت
.
تٛؾري ايؿطق ١يًتَٝ٬ص يتَُٓٗ ١ٝاضات ايتشًٚ ٌٝايتؿهري ٚسٌ
يًتٛاقٌ
تك ١ٜٛايتٛاقٌ بني ايتَٝ٬ص ٚاملعًُني ٚنصيو أٚيٝا ٤ا٭َٛض.
تكس ِٜأزي ١عٝاْ ١ٝ٭عُاٍ ايتَٝ٬ص َٚػتٜٛات ؼك.ًِٗٝ
إعطا ٤ضٚ ١ٜ٩انش ١يهٝؿ ١ٝؼكٝل ايتَٝ٬ص ٭ٖساف املٓٗر.
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 6.2زي ٌٝاغتدساّ بطْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا٤
بطْاَر ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زاٜ ٤تهُٔ َٛنٛعات َاز ٠ايعً ّٛيًٓكـ ا٭ َٔ ٍٚايؿكٌ ايسضاغ ٞايجاْ،ٞ
اٱْػإ قتٖ ٣ٛص ٙايٛسسات
.
ايتاي ١ٝايهٗطبا ،٤املػٓاطٝؼ ٚايعً ّٛيف خسَ١
سٝح ٜؿتٌُ عً ٢ايٛسسات :
أعٝس قٝاغت٘ يٝتِ تسضٜػ٘ ٚؾل أغًٛب سٌ املؿه٬تٚ problem-solvingا٭غًٛب ا٫غتهؿايف
ٚ inquiryتعًُ٘ ٚؾل املسخٌ ايبٓاَ constructivist approach ٞ٥ع َطاعا ٠ايٛقت احملسز ٚا٭ٖساف
ٚسسٖ ٠صا ايتعس ٌٜنإ أغاغٝا ٫غتدساّ اغرتاتٝذٝات ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا ٤اييت
ايعاَ ١يهٌ .
تتطًب ايكٝاّ بعًُٝات عكً ١ٝعًٝا ٜكعب تطبٝكٗا َع أغايٝب ايتعًِ ايتكًٝس ٟايصٜ ٟعتُس عً ٢اؿؿغ
ٚا٫غرتداع
.
ٜته ٕٛايربْاَر بؿهٌ أغاغ َٔ ٞغت ١عٓاقط(اْعط ايؿهٌ ٚ ،)2 -6ؾُٝا ْ ًٜٞبص ٙكتكط ٙعٔ نٌ
عٓاقط ايربْاَر ٚنٝؿ ١ٝتطبٝكٗا:

األنشطة
ايٛادب
املٓصيٞ

هحفظة
التقوين
التقوين
الوعتود على
األداء

الوهام

العزض
الوشاريع
ؾهٌ ()2 -6
ايكبٌ ٟايبعس:ٟ
ا٫ختباض -

ٜػتدسّ عاز ٠يف بسا ١ٜتسضٜؼ ايٛسسٚ ٠عٓس ْٗاٜاتٗاْ ،تا٥ر ٖصا ا٫ختباض قس تعطٝو َ٪ؾط َبس ٞ٥عٔ خًؿ١ٝ
ايٛسس٠
.
ايتَٝ٬ص يف َٛنٛعات ايٛسسٜ ٚ ٠تٛقع َٓو إٔ تأخص شيو بعني ا٫عتباض عٔ ؽطٝط تسضٜؼ
ا٫ختباض ايبعس ٟغٛف ٜعٚزى مب٪ؾطات عٔ تكسّ ايتَٝ٬ص ْٛٚاس ٞايهعـ يف ؼك ًِٗٝاييت قس تتطًب
إعاز ٠تٓاٚهلا يف سكل َطادع ١ايٛسس ٠أ ٚإعطاَ ِٖ٤عٜس َٔ ايٛادب املٓعي ٞإشا مل ٜهٔ ايٛقت ناؾٝا َع
َتابع ١ايتَٝ٬ص ش ٟٚايتشك ٌٝاملٓدؿض ٚإؾطاى ا٭غط ٠قسض اٱَهإ .
ا٭ْؿط: ١
ايٓؿاط
.
نٌ ا٭ْؿطٜ ١ؿرتض إٔ ٜك ّٛبٗا ايتًُٝص زاخٌ ايكـ َع َطاعا ٠دٛاْب ايػ ١َ٬يف ناؾَ ١طاسٌ
بعهؼ أغايٝب ايتسضٜؼ ايتكًٝس ، ٟغٛف ٜه ٕٛزٚضى يف ايٓؿاط ايكؿَ ٞػاعسا أَ ٚسضبا يًتَٝ٬ص ،
يتػا٫٩تِٗ ايتَٝ٬ص ميهٔ إٔ ٜعًُٛا بؿهٌ َٓؿطز أ ٚيف
.
تٛد٘ ايتَٝ٬ص ز ٕٚإٔ تكسّ هلِ إدابَ ١باؾط٠
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مجاع ٞملا هلصا
فُٛعات ،عً ٢نٌ ساٍ ناؾ ١ا٭ْؿط ١اييت مت إعسازٖا ميهٔ أزاٖ٤ا بؿهٌ
َٓؿطز نٌ ْؿاط وتٟٛ
ايططٜك َٔ ١ؾٛا٥س غبل اؿسٜح عٓٗا – ثِ بعس شيو ٜعٌُ نٌ تًُٝص بؿهٌ .
يًُعًِ
عًْ ٢ػدتني إسساُٖا يًتًُٝص ٚأخط. ٣
عً٢
ْػد ١ايتًُٝص ؼت: ٟٛ
َعاٜري ايتك:ِٜٛ
ٖ ٞاملعاٜري اييت ٜك ّٛعً ٢أغاغٗا عٌُ ايتًُٝص ٚقس أضؾكت َع ْػد ١ايتًُٝص يٝتعطف عً ٢ا٭غؼ اييت غٛف
أزا ٙ٤نٌ ْؿاط ٜٗسف إىل إٔ ٜتعًِ ايتَٝ٬ص بعض ايهؿاٜات يعٓاقط (ايتعًِ ايؿعاٍ) ٚغٛف
ٜك ّٛعًٗٝا .
ايهؿاٜات َعاٜري ايتكِٜٛ
.
ته ٕٛأٖساف َٛنٛع ايٓؿاط ٖ ٞاحملت ٣ٛايصٜ ٟتِ َٔ خ٬ي٘ انتػاب تًو
تؿتٌُ عً ٢قسزات يتك ِٜٛعٌُ ايتًُٝص بٓا ٤عً ٢اغتذابات٘ ٚنصيو بٓا ٤عً٬َ ٢سعاتو عً ٢أزا ٘٥أثٓا٤
بايٓؿاط َعاٜري ايتك ِٜٛقس  ٫ؼت ٣ٛعً ٢نٌ اؾٛاْب املُٗ ١يػًٛى ايتًُٝص املتعًك ١باؾٛاْب
.
قٝاَ٘
َٓٗا يصيو ؾإ اغتدساّ
ايٛدساْ ١ٝنا٫ػاٖات م ٛاملازٚ ٠ايساؾعٚ ١ٝغريٖا ٚإ ناْت اؾتًُت عً ٢بعض .
غذٌ امل٬سع ١قس ٜعٌُ بؿهٌ تهاًََ ٞع َعاٜري ايتك ِٜٛ٭خص تكٛض ناٌَ عٔ نٌ اؾٛاْب املتعًك١
بايتًُٝص .
منٛشز ايتك ِٜٛايصات:ٞ
ايتك ِٜٛايصات ٞدع ٤أغاغ َٔ ٞأْ ٟؿاط ٜك ّٛب٘ ايتًُٝصٚ ،يهٔ ايتَٝ٬ص ٜؿتكط ٕٚإىل َعطؾ ١أُٖٝت٘ نُا
تٓككِٗ املٗاضات اي٬ظَ ١يًكٝاّ .ب٘ يصيو َٔ املتٛقع إٔ تعطٖ ٞصا املٛنٛع أُٖ ١ٝخاقٚ ١بايصات يف املطاسٌ
ا٭ٚىل ٫غتدساّ ٖصا ا٭غًٛبَ ،ػتدسَا يف شيو كتًـ ا٭غايٝب نإٔ تبني هلِ أُٖٝت٘ يف ظٜاز٠
ايصات ٞتس ٜٔٚبعض امل٬سعات يف خاْ ١امل٬سعات
ؼك ،ًِٗٝسجِٗ َٚتابعتِٗ عً ٢إنُاٍ منٛشز ايتك. ِٜٛ
شيو غٛف ػس يف
يف َعاٜري ايتك ِٜٛتؿري ؾٗٝا إىل تك ِٜٛايتًُٝص يصات٘ ٚ ،نصيو َٓاقؿ ١ايتًُٝص يف .
ا٭ْؿط ١ا٭ٚىل مناشز َبػط ١يًتك ِٜٛايصات ٞيتتسضز بعس شيو يف قتٛاٖا يتٓاغب تَٝ٬ص ايكـ ايػازؽ
ا٫بتسا.ٞ٥
إدطاٙ٤
ْػد ١املعًِ ؼت ٣ٛعً ٢أٖساف ايٓؿاطٚ ،قـ ايٓؿاط ٚططٜك. ١
ايٛادب املٓعي: ٞ
مت إعساز ايٛادب املٓعي ٞيٝشكل ا٭ٖساف ايتاي:١ٝ
زعِ ايتسضٜؼ ٚايهتاب املكطض.
تعٜٚس ايتًُٝص ببعض املعًَٛات س ٍٛاملؿاٖ ِٝايعًُ ١ٝشات ايع٬ق.١
تطغٝذ ؾِٗ ايتًُٝص بإعطاَ ٘٥عٜس َٔ ايتطبٝكات ملا مت تعًُ٘ يف ايكـ.
تػط ١ٝبعض اؾٛاْب املُٗ ١يًسضؽ اييت مل ٜتِ تٓاٚهلا يف ايكـ.
َػاعس ٠ايتَٝ٬ص ش ٟٚايتشك ٌٝاملٓدؿض بإعطاَ ِٗ٥عٜس َٔ املعاضف ٚايتطبٝكات.
ؼت ٣ٛايٛادبات املٓعي ١ٝعًَ ٢كطع قػري سَٛ ٍٛنٛع َعني َع بعض ا٭غ ١ً٦اييت تتسضز يف قعٛبتٗا
يتٓاغب ايكسضات املدتًؿ ١يًتَٝ٬ص.
املؿاضٜع:
ٚاػاٖات٘ غٛف
.
تؿتٌُ نٌ ٚسس ٠عً ٢عسز َٔ املؿاضٜع  ،عٝح ىتاض ايتًُٝص املؿطٚع ايص ِ٥٬ٜ ٟقسضات٘
ايٛسس ٠هب َتابع ١ايتًُٝص خ ٍ٬عًُ٘
.
ٜعٌُ ايتًُٝص عً ٢املؿطٚع يؿرت 3 -2 َٔ ٠أغابٝع بٓا ٤عً ٢طٍٛ
َػاعس٠
.
عً ٢املؿطٚع يًتأنس َٔ اعتُاز ٙعًْ ٢ؿػ٘  ٚتٛد ٘ٗٝإشا استاز إىل
ايعطض:
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ٜؿرتض إٔ ٜكسّ نٌ تًُٝص عًُ٘ يف ايٓؿاط ايػابل (املؿطٚع) أَاّ ظَٚ ٘٥٬يهٔ يعسّ ٚدٛز ايٛقت ايهايف
ٚسس ٠أٜها
يهٌ ايتَٝ٬ص يف نٌ ٚسسٜٓ ،٠كح بإعطا ٤ايؿطق ١٭نرب عسز ممهٔ َٔ ايتَٝ٬ص يف نٌ .
ميهٔ إعطا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص ؾطق ١تكس ِٜايعطٚض زاخٌ اجملُٛع ، ١باختٝاض تًُٝص َٔ نٌ فُٛع ١يتكسْ ِٜتا٥ر
فُٛعت٘ َجٌ ٖصا اٱدطا ٤قس ٜهَ ٕٛؿٝسا يتسضٜب ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢ايتكس ِٜأَاّ ايكـ ٚيهٔ قس
.
عٌُ
ا٫دتُاع ٞتك ِٜٛأزا ٤ايتًُٝص هب إٔ ٜتِ
.
ٜهَ ٕٛؿٝس بؿهٌ خام يًتَٝ٬ص ايصٜ ٜٔعاْ َٔ ٕٛايطٖاب
ايتك ِٜٛاييت ٜؿرتض إٔ ٜعٚز ايتًُٝص بٓػد٘ َٓٗا قبٌ ٚبعس ايتكسِٜ
"
بٓا ٤عًَ ٢عاٜري
املٗاّ:
ايٛسسَ ٠ع أْ٘ َٔ املُهٔ
.
تعط ٢املٗاّ يف ْٗا ١ٜتسضٜؼ ايٛسس ٠يتكَ ِٜٛػت ٣ٛؼك ٌٝايتَٝ٬ص ملٛنٛعات
اي٬ظََٚ ١ع إٔ
.
إٔ ت٪ز ٣يف فُٛعاتٜ ،ؿهٌ إٔ ٜك ّٛنٌ تًُٝص بأزاٗ٥ا َٓؿطزا إشا تٛؾطت ا٭زٚات
إدطا٤ات تطبٝكٗا َؿابٗ٘ ٱدطا٤ات تطبٝل ايٓؿاط ،إ ٫اْ٘ ٜٓبػ ٞإٔ ته ٕٛإدطا٤اتٗا أنجط قطاَٚ ١زق١
ٚاملٗاضات
.
ٚغٛف ػس إٔ َعاٜري ايتك ِٜٛتطنع بؿهٌ نبري عً ٢املعاضف
قؿع ١تك ِٜٛايتًُٝص
قؿع ١ايتك ِٜٛتعترب ْػبٝا َٔ أزٚات ايتك ِٜٛاؿسٜج ،١يصيو ٜٓبػ ٞتكسميٗا يًتَٝ٬ص ٚتؿذٝعِٗ عً٢
اغتدساَٗا ٚؾُٝا  ٌٟٜبعض املكرتسات اييت ميهٔ إٔ تػاعسى عً ٢تكس ِٜقؿع ١ايتك ِٜٛيًتَٝ٬ص بؿهٌ
.
ْادح:
قسّ قؿع ١تك ِٜٛيًتَٝ٬ص عً ٢أْٗا َٔ ا٭زٚات اييت ٜػتدسَٗا عاز ٠ا٭ؾدام ايٓادش ٕٛايص ٜٔوتؿعٕٛ
بأعُاهلِ يف ًَؿات نايعًُاٚ ٤ا٭زباٚ ٤غريِٖ .
ؾذع ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢اختٝاض بعض أعُاهلِ يٛنعٗا يف احملؿعْٚ ١اقـ َعِٗ غبب اختٝاضِٖ يتًو ا٭عُاٍ.
نع خط ١تٛنح َٔ خ٬هلا يًتَٝ٬ص َعاٜري اختٝاض أعُاهلِ اييت ميهٔ إزضادٗا يف ايػذٌ ٚعسزٖا ٚنٝؿ١ٝ
تكٛميٗا.
تابع باغتُطاض عٌُ ايتَٝ٬ص عًٖ ٢ص ٙاحملؿعٚ ١نٝؿ ١ٝتطٜٛطٖا ٚاحملاؾع ١عًٗٝا.
 8ا٭يعابأسس أٖساف تطبٝل ٖصا ايربْاَر ،تععٜع اػاٖات ايتَٝ٬ص مَ ٛاز ٠ايعً ،ّٛيصيو ؾإ نٌ ايعٓاقط
يًتَٝ٬ص إناؾ ١إىل شيو مت اختٝاض بعض بطاَر ا٭يعاب ايتعً ١ُٝٝاملطتبط١
.
ايػابك ١قُُت يف قٝؼ َؿٛق١
املهتب١
.
بايٛسسات املدتاض ٠يُٝاضغٗا ايتًُٝص يف أٚقات ؾطاغ٘ زاخٌ
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اختباض َاز ٠ايعً ّٛيًكـ ايػازؽ ا٫بتساٞ٥
املسضغ. . . . . . . . . . . ١
ايطايب . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
اغِ. . . . .
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
ؾُٝا  ًٜٞفُٛع َٔ ١ا٫غٚ ١ً٦يهٌ َٓٗا إدابٚ ١اسس ٠قشٝشٚ ١املطًٛب َٓو ٚنع زا٥ط ٠س ٍٛضَع اٱداب ١ايكشٝش١
يهٌ غ٪اٍ :
  1أ َٔ ٟأْٛاع ايهٗطبا ٤ايتاي ١ٝمتط عرب ا٭غ٬ى ٱْاض ٠املكباح:أ.

ايهٗطبا ٤ايػانٓ١

ب .ايهٗطبا ٤ايٓاؾ َٔ ١٦ايربم
ز .ايهٗطبا ٤ايجابت١
ز .ايتٝاض ايهٗطباٞ٥
 -2ايطاق ١ايت ٢اغتدسَت ملػٓط ١املػُاض ؾصب َػانات ايٛضم نُا تط ٣يف ايؿهٌ ايتاي ٖٞ ٞايطاق: ١
أ.

اؿطاض١ٜ

ب .ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥
ز .ايهُٝٝا١ٝ٥
ز.

ايه١ٝ٥ٛ
تطاسَح

  3أ َٔ ٟفُٛعات املٛاز ايتاي ١ٝميهٔ اغتدساَٗا ٱنا ٠٤املكباح:أ.

ٚضم َكاق ١عكري
نأؽ َػان- ١
-

َعسَْ ٞكباح
داؾ ١غًو -
ب .بطاض- ١ٜ
َكباح بطاض ١ٜداؾ – ١ؾٝـ
ز.
ب٬غتو َكباح
داؾ ١قطع١
ز .بطاض- ١ٜ
يًهٗطبا ٤قطع َٔ ١اـؿب  ،قطع َٔ ١ايٓشاؽ  ،غه ١ٓٝب٬غتو،
:
-4قٓـ املٛاز ايتاي ١ٝإىل َٛقًٚ ١عاظي١
بايَ ،ٕٛػُاض َٔ ا٭ملٓ ،ّٛٝؾٛن َٔ ١اؿسٜس ،أْبٛب َٔ املطاط  ،غًو ماغ ،ٞغام َٔ اؿسٜس.
َٛقً١

 5ايؿ ٤ٞايص ٫ ٟوت ٟٛعًَ ٢ػٓاطٝؼ : ٖٛ ،أ.

ؾطٜط ايهاغٝت

ب .ايتًٝؿعٕٜٛ
ز .ايطازٜٛ
ز .زباغ ١ايٛضم

عاظي١
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6-

َٔ قٛض ايهٗطبا ٤ايػانٓ١
املطط

أ.

ب .املس ايبشطٟ
ز .ايربم
ز .ايربنإ
 7إشا قٌطب دػُني َٔ بعهُٗا بعس ؾشُٓٗا بؿشَٓ ١تؿابٗ ،١ؾإُْٗا:ٜتٓاؾطإ

أ.

بٜ .تذاشبإ
زًٜ .تككإ ببعهِٗ
ز ٫ .وسخ هلُا ؾ٤ٞ
  8املاز ٠ايت ٢تٓذصب إىل املػٓاطٝؼ :ٖٞ ،ايؿه١

أ.

ب .ايطقام
ز .املا٤
ز .اؿسٜس
-

9

يف ايؿهٌ ايتاي ٞالصب املػُاض (أ)م ٛاؾػِ (ب) بُٓٝا املهعب اـؿيب (ز) مل ٜتشطى

ب

أ

دـ

ايطاق١
ايطاق ١اييت دعًت املػُاض ٜٓذصب إىل اؾػِ (ب): ٖٞ ،
أ.

ايه١ٝ٥ٛ

ب .اؿطاض١ٜ
ز .ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥
ز .املػٓاطٝػ١ٝ
-10وت ٟٛنٌ َٔ ايؿهًني ايتايٝني (أ،ب) عًَ ٢ػٓاطٝػني
Sج

ػN

Sج

ػN

Nػ

جS

ؾهٌ (أ)
Sج

ؾهٌ (ب)
َاشا وسخ عٓس تكطٜب املػٓاطٝػني َٔ بعهُٗا يف نٌ ؾهٌ؟
أ.

ٜتذاشبإ يف ايؿهٌ (أ) ٜ ٚتٓاؾطإ يف ايؿهٌ (ب)

بٜ .تٓاؾطإ يف ايؿهٌ (أ) ٜ ٚتذاشبإ يف ايؿهٌ (ب)
زٜ .تذاشبإ يف نٌ َٔ ايؿهًني (أ ،ب)
زٜ .تٓاؾطإ يف نٌ َٔ ايؿهًني (أ ،ب)

ػN
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 11يف أ َٔ ٟايسٚا٥ط ايهٗطبا ١ٝ٥ايتاي ١ٝغٛف ٜه ٤ٞاملكباح؟
-

أ ب

دـ ز

ٜ-12ػتدسّ املؿتاح (ايكاطع)  ،يـ:
أ.

ؾتح أ ٚإغ٬م ايسا٥ط ٠ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥

ب .ؾتح ايسا٥ط ٠ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥
ز .تٛق ٌٝايسا٥ط ٠ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥
ز .قطع ايسا٥ط ٠ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥
 13اٱبط ٠املػٓاطٝػ ١ٝيًبٛقً ١تتذ٘ زاُ٥ا م:ٛ
أ.

اقطب َػٓاطٝؼ َٓٗا

ب .ايػطب
ز .ايؿطم
ز .ايؿُاٍ
 14أ ٕ ّ ٟاملٛاز ايتاي٪ٜ ١ٝثط عً ٢اػا ٙإبط ٠ايبٛقً: ١
-

 -أ عًب ١ب٬غتو

-ب قشٝؿ ١ز-ـ سبٌ

-ز َػٓاطٝؼ

-15عٓس نػط َػٓاطٝؼ إىل قطعتني ؾإ:
أ.

نٌ قطع ١ؼتؿغ بٓكـ ايطاق ١املػٓاطٝػ١ٝ

بٜ .ه ٕٛٱسس ٣ايكطعتني قطب دٓٛبٚ ٞيٰخط قطب مشايٞ
زٜ .ه ٕٛيهٌ قطع ١قطبني مشايٚ ٞدٓٛبٞ
ز .تؿكس نٌ قطع ١ايطاق ١املػٓاطٝػ١ٝ
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 16 -ايؿهٌ ايتايٜٛ ٞنح قهٝبني َٔ املػٓاطٝؼ

أ َٔ ٟا٭ؾهاٍ ايتاي ١ٝميهٔ إٔ ٜٓؿأ عٔ تكطٜب املػٓاطٝػني َٔ بعهُٗا

ب

أ

دـ

ز

  17ميهٔ تٛيٝس ايهٗطبا ٤ايػانٓ ١عٔ ططٜل:أ.

ضبط دػُني ببعهُٗا

ب .تكطٜب دػُني َٔ بعهُٗا
ز .زيو دػُني ببعهُٗا
ز .يكل دػُني ببعهُٗا
-18يف أ َٔ ٟايسٚا٥ط ايهٗطبا ١ٝ٥ايتاي ١ٝغٛف ٜه ٤ٞاملكباح عٓسَا ٜػًل املؿتاح؟

أ ب دـ ز
ؾإُْٗا
 19 -عٓس ٚنع َػٓاطٝػني أَاّ بعهُٗا عً ٢طاٚي ١نُا يف ايؿهٌ ايتاي: ،ٞ

أ.

ٜٓذصبإ يبعهُٗا

بٜ .تٓاؾطإ َٔ بعهُٗا
ز .ئ ٜهٖٓ ٕٛاى أ ٟقَ ٠ٛػٓاطٝػ ١ٝبُٗٓٝا
ز .ايك ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝػ ١ٝغٛف تػري اػا ٙاملػٓاطٝػني
 20عٓس إناؾ ١أنجط َٔ بطاض ١ٜبسا٥ط ٠نٗطبا ١ٝ٥ؼت ٣ٛعًَ ٢كباح ٚاسس ،ؾإٕ إنا ٠٤املكباح غٛف:
-
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تهعـ

أ.
ب .تك٣ٛ

ز .تت٬ؾ٢
ز .ئ وسخ هلا أ ٟتػٝري
 21أ َٔ ٟا٭ؾهاٍ ايتاي ١ٝميجٌ فاَ ٫ػٓاطٝػٝا؟
-

ب

أ
22 -

أ

ج

ج

د

ٜػتدسّ املػٓاطٝؼ يف:
أ.

املٛيس ايهٗطباٞ٥

ب .املسؾأ ٠ايهٗطبا١ٝ٥
ز .املكباح ايهٗطباٞ٥
ز٫ .ؾ ٤ٞمما شنط
  23ق ٠ٛاملػٓاطٝؼ :أ.

تتٛظع بايتػا ٟٚبني أدعا٘٥

ب .ترتنع يف قطب٘ٝ
ز .تعزاز يف ايٛغط
ز .تتذُع يف أسس أقطاب٘
أزْا ٙأَٗٓ ٟا ٜعترب ايرتَٝع ايكشٝح؟
 24مت تطَٝع ايؿهٌ ضقِ (  )1يف عس ٠أؾهاٍ .
-

ؾهٌ ضقِ ()1

أ

ب

ج

د
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َكٝاؽ ايهؿاٜات ا٭غاغ ١ٝيًتك ِٜٛا٭زاٞ٥
ٜتهُٔ املكٝاؽ ايتاي ٞعسز َٔ ا٭غ ١ً٦يهٌ َٓٗا إدابٚ ١اسس ٠قشٝش ، ١اقطأ نٌ غ٪اٍ بعٓا ١ٜثِ اخرت اٱداب١
ايؿكط٠
ايكشٝش ١بٛنع زا٥ط ٠عً ٢ضقِ .
املؿطزات
1

ايتكًٝس١ٜ
:
َٔ أِٖ ايعٛاٌَ اييت زؾعت بايرتبٜٛني إىل ايبشح عٔ تك ِٜٛبس ،ٌٜن ٕٛأغايٝب ايتكِٜٛ
أ.

 ٫تعهؼ املدطدات ايتعً ١ُٝٝاييت ٜطنع عًٗٝا املعًُ ٕٛيف ايكـ .

ب .تعطَ ٞعًَٛات دعَ ١ٝ٥كاضْ ١مبا ٜعطؾ٘ ايتَٝ٬ص أ ٚقازض ٜٔعً ٢أزاٙ٤
ز .تكٛز إىل ْعط ٠نٝك ١إىل املٓٗر
ز .تطنع عً ٢قٝاؽ َػتٜٛات زْٝا َٔ ايكسضات
.ٙ

نٌ َا غبل

تطنع ا٫ػاٖات اؿسٜج ١يًتك ِٜٛعً: ٢
أ.

قٝاؽ املٗاضات املطنب١

ب .ايتك ِٜٛايؿطزٟ
ز .قٝاؽ املٗاضات  ٚاؿكا٥ل اجملطز٠
ز .نٌ َا غبل
ٜتػِ ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا ٤بـ:
أ.

زضد ١عاي َٔ ١ٝايجبات

ب .متج ً٘ٝملٛاقـ ٚاقع ١ٝيًتكِٜٛ
ز .غٗٛي ١تكشٝش٘
ز .نٌ َا غبل
4

ٜتطًب ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا َٔ ٤ايتَٝ٬ص:
أ.

تصنط َعًَٛات قسز َٔ ٙاملعاضف سَٛ ٍٛنٛع َعني

ب .اغتدسّ عًُٝات عكً ١ٝعًٝا
ز .اختٝاض اغتذاب ١قشٝش َٔ ١بني عسز َٔ اـٝاضات املططٚس١
6

قؿع ١ايتك:ٖٞ ِٜٛ
أ.

عباض ٠عٔ غذٌ ٜٓتكٜٚ ٞهع ؾ ٘ٝايتًُٝص بعض أعُاي٘ بٗسف إعطا ٤ؾهط ٙعاَ ١عٔ َػت٣ٛ
ؼك.ً٘ٝ

ب .غذٌ ايتك ِٜٛايبس ٌٜايصٜ ٟك ّٛعً ٢إؾطاى ا٭غط ٠يف عًُ ١ٝايتكِٜٛ
ز .غذٌ يهٌ أعُاٍ ايتَٝ٬ص وتؿغ ب٘ املعًِ ٭غطاض ايتك ِٜٛايٓٗاٞ٥
ز ٫ .ؾ ٤ٞمما شنط
7

ايهً ٞاسس أغايٝب اؿهِ عًَ ٢ػت ٣ٛأزا ٤ايتَٝ٬ص بٓا ٤عً:٢
"
" قٛاعس ايتكِٜٛ
أ.

زضد ١ايتًُٝص عً ٢ايتُط ٜٔأ ٚايٓؿاط بؿهٌ عاّ

ب .ايسضد ١ايتشً ١ًٝٝاملؿكً ١يهٌ داْب َٔ دٛاْب ايتُطٜٔ
ز .ايسضد ١ايهً ١ٝيًتًُٝص عً ٢عسز َٔ ا٭ْؿط ١أ ٚاملٗاّ
ز .نٌ َا غبل
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8

املهْٛات ا٭غاغ ١ٝيًتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا:ٖٞ ،٤
أ.

َُٗ ١ا٭زا ،٤قٛاعس ا٭زاٚ ،٤ضق ١اٱداب١

ب ١َُٗ .ا٭زاَ ،٤ؿتاح اٱدابٚ ،١ضق ١اٱداب١
ز .ا٭غ ،١ً٦قٛاعس ا٭زاٚ ،٤ضق ١املعًِ
ز ٫ .ؾ ٤ٞمما شنط
9

باغتدساّ ططٜك ١ايتك ِٜٛاملعتُس عً ٢ا٭زا ٤طًب أسس املعًُني َٔ تَٝ٬ص ٙبعس إٔ ٚظعِٗ عً ٢فُٛعات أزا٤
ايٓؿاط املعطٚض عً ٢ايػبٛضٚ ٠ايص ٟنإ عباض ٠عٔ َؿهً ١عًُ ١ٝتتطًب َٔ نٌ فُٛعَٓ ١اقؿ ١غبٌ
.سًٗا يف ْٗا ١ٜاؿك ١طًب املعًِ َٔ نٌ طايب إٔ ٜتصنط َا قاّ ب٘ أثٓا ٤اؿكٚ ١تػذ ً٘ٝيف ٚضق١
خاضد ،١ٝاملؿطف املتابع ايص ٟنإ سانطا ايسضؽ اْتكس املعًِ ٭ْ٘:
أ.

تطى ايتَٝ٬ص ٜٓاقؿ ٕٛسٌ ايٓؿاط

ب .مل ٜٛظع عًٚ ِٗٝضق ١ا٫غتذاب١
ز .مل ٜطًب َٔ نٌ فُٛع ١تكسْ ِٜتا٥ذِٗ يًُذُٛعات ا٭خط٣
ز .نٌ َا غبل
10

َٔ اـكا٥ل اييت هب َطاعاتٗا غٛا ٤عٓس تكُ ١َُٗ ِٝا٭زا ٤أ ٚعٓس اختٝاضٖا ،إٔ:
أ.

ٜه ٕٛهلا ؾكط إدابٚ ١اسس ٙقشٝش١

ب .تطنع عً ٢داْب ٚاسس َٔ دٛاْب ايتؿهري
ز .تتطًب اغتدساّ أغايٝب تؿهري كتًؿ١
ز .تطنع عً ٢املعاضف ايت ٢غبل ؾطسٗا
11

َا ٖ ٛايٛقت املٓاغب ٱط٬ع ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢قٛاعس ايتك:ِٜٛ
أ.

قبٌ إٔ ٜبسأ ٚايعٌُ يف املُٗ١

ب .عٓس اْ٫تٗا َٔ ٤املَُٗ ١باؾط٠
ز .بعس تك ِٜٛأعُاهلِ
14

َعًِ عً ّٛأضاز إٔ ٜكٝؼ َس ٣ؾِٗ تَٝ٬ص ٙيٛسس ٠ايهآ٥ات اؿ ١ٝؾطًب َِٓٗ تكٓٝـ بعض اؿٛٝاْات إىل
اجملُٛعات أ َٔ ٟايططم ايتاي ١ٝهب إٔ ٜػتدسّ ايط٬ب؟
.
فُٛعات ٚعٌُ ضٚابط َٓطك ١ٝبني تًو
أ.

ايططٜك ١ا٫غتككا١ٝ٥

ب .ططٜك ١سٌ املؿه٬ت
ز .ططٜك ١خاضط ١املؿاِٖٝ
ز ٫ .ؾ ٤ٞمما شنط
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15

متجٌ اؿا٫ت ايتاي ١ٝعً ٢ايتٛاي ، ٞا٭غايٝب ايتاي:١ٝ
أ.

اغتككا ٤سٌ َؿه٬ت – اغتككا٤
-

ب .اغتككا- ٤سٌ َؿه٬ت – سٌ َؿه٬ت
اغتككا ٤سٌ َؿه٬ت
ز .اغتككا-٤
َؿه٬ت اغتككا٤
َؿه٬ت سٌ
ز .سٌ
اؿاي ١ا٭ٚىل:
ايعً. . ّٛ
سك. . ١
. . . . . . .يف . .

ٜؿري إىل نٝؿ ١ٝتُٓ ١ٝايتَٝ٬ص ملعاضؾِٗ ٚقاٚي ١ظٜاز ٠ؾُِٗٗ يٮؾهاض أ ٚايعاٖط٠

ايعًُٚ ،١ٝشيو َٔ خ ٍ٬أْؿطٜ ١تعًِ َٓٗا ايتَٝ٬ص نٝـ ٜك ّٛايعًُا ٤بسضاغ ١ايعٛاٖط ايطبٝعٚ ١ٝنٝـ
ايعًُ ١ٝنُا ٜتعًُ ٕٛنٝـ ٜكرتح ايعًُا٤
.
وسخ ا٫تكاٍ ؾُٝا بٚ ِٗٓٝنٝـ تتؿل آضا ِٖ٤س ٍٛبعض ايكهاٜا
تؿػريات يًعٛاٖط ايه.١ْٝٛ
اؿاي ١ايجاْ:١ٝ
عباض ٠عٔ غًػً َٔ ١ايعًُٝات املعطؾٚ ١ٝاملٗاضات ٜػتدسَٗا املتعًِ يًٛق ٍٛإىل ٖسف َعني عٓسَا ٜه ٕٛشيو
اهلسف غري َتاح أَاَ٘
اؿاي ١ايجايج:١
اغتدساّ أ َٔ ٟا٭زٚات ايتٜ ٢عطؾٗا ايتًُٝص بٗسف تٓؿٝص سٌ يًؿطٚض املططٚس١
16

أ َٔ ٟايتعًُٝات ايتاي ١ٝأنجط اتػاقا مبؿاٖ ِٝايٓعط ١ٜايبٓا ١ٝ٥يف ايتعًِ
أ.

قِ بتسضٜؼ ٚغط ايكـ يًشك ٍٛعً ٢أؾهٌ ايٓتا٥ر

ب .تأنس َٔ داٖع ١ٜنٌ طايب ٚإٔ يس ٜ٘ا٭زٚات املٓاغب ١يبس ٤ايٓؿاط
ز .تٛقع إٔ ٜتعاٌَ نٌ طايب َع أزٚات ايٓؿاط بؿهٌ كتًـ ؿس َا عٔ ظَ٘٥٬
ز .اغتدسّ أغايٝب ايتصنط
17

أ َٔ ٟايهًُات ايتاي ١ٝهب إٔ ٜكٛؽ بٗا املعًِ أغ ١ً٦بٗسف تكَٗ ِٜٛاضات تَٝ٬ص ٙيف تٓع ِٝاملعطؾٚ ١أزضاى
َا بٗٓٝا َٔ ع٬قات بس َٔ ٫فطز اغتشهاضٖا:
أ.

قاضٕٚ ،اظٕ بني ،اْكس

ب .سسز ،عني ،عسز
ز .ضتب ،ظاٚز  ،اختاض
ز .عطف ،أشنط ،اغرتدع
18

أضاز أسس املؿطؾني ايرتبٜٛني أثٓا ٤تك ِٜٛأسس َعًُ ٞايكـ ايػازؽ ا٫بتسا ٞ٥ايتعطف عًَ ٢ا إشا نإ املعًِ
ايكـ أ َٔ ٟا٭َٛض ايتايٜ ١ٝعس أنجط أُٖ ١ٝيف
.
ٜك ّٛبتؿذٝع ايتَٝ٬ص عً ٢اغتدساّ عًُٝات عكً ١ٝعًٝا يف
ؼكٝل ٖصا اهلسف :
أ.

زؾرت ؼهري ايسضٚؽ

ب .زيَ ٌٝعًِ ايعًّٛ
ز .مناشز َٔ ا٫ختباضات اييت أعسٖا املعًِ
ز .ا٭عُاٍ اييت قاّ بٗا ايتَٝ٬ص
19

ٜتػِ ايتك ِٜٛايصٜ ٟػتدسّ يًطؾع َٔ َػت ٣ٛتعًِ ايتَٝ٬ص ،بإٔ:
 أ ٜه ٕٛدع ٤س َٔ ٟٛٝخط ١ايتسضٜؼ ٚايتعًِٝبٜ-أخص بعني ا٫عتباض زٚاؾع ايتَٝ٬ص يًتعًِ
دـٜ-سضى عً ٢أْ٘ عًُ ١ٝقٛض ١ٜيًُُاضغات ايكؿ ١ٝيًتَٝ٬ص
-ز نٌ َا غبل
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20

أ َٔ ٟاـٝاضات ايتاي ١ٝميهٔ إٔ ته ٕٛأنجط َكساق ١ٝيف تكسَ ِٜعًَٛات عٔ أزا ٤ايتًُٝص يتػاعس املعًِ يف
اؽاش قطاض ات تتعًل بٓذاح ايتًُٝص أ ٚضغٛب٘ يف املاز: ٠
أ.

زضدات ا٫ختباضات ايت ٢أعسٖا املعًِ ملٛنٛعات املازٚ ٠اييت ؼت ٣ٛعً ٢ث٬خ أغَ ١ً٦كاي ١ٝتطتبط
بأٖساف تسضٜؼ املاز٠

ب .زضدات  20غ٪اٍ اختٝاض َٔ َتعسز قاّ بإعسازٖا املعًِ يكٝاؽ أٖساف َع َٔ ١ٓٝأٖساف تسضٜؼ
املاز٠
زْ .تا٥ر اٱدابات ايؿؿٗ ١ٝيًط٬ب عً ٢ا٭غ ١ً٦اييت ططسٗا املعًِ عً ٢نٌ َِٓٗ خ ٍ٬ؾرت ٠تسضٜؼ
املاز٠
زْ .تا٥ر املتابع ١اي ١َٝٛٝاييت قُُت يتؿري إىل ْٛع ١ٝاملؿاضن ١ايكؿ ١ٝيًطايب خ ٍ٬اؿك١
21

اتؿل عسز َٔ املعًُني عًٚ ٢دٛب اغتدساّ أغايٝب َع ١ٓٝيتك ِٜٛأزا ٤تَٝ٬صِٖ إ ٫إِْٗ اختًؿٛا عً ٢أٚقات
اغتدساَٗا أ َٔ ٟاٯضا ٤ايتاي ١ٝاييت اقرتسٖٛا ميجٌ ا٫ختٝاض ا٭َجٌ يًتك: ِٜٛ
أ.

هب إٔ ٜك ّٛاملعًِ أزا ٤تَٝ٬ص ٙقبٌ ايسضؽ يًتعطف عًَ ٢ػت ٣ٛتَٝ٬صٚ ٙبعس ايسضؽ يكٝاؽ َس٣
اغتٝعابِٗ يًؿطح

ب .هب اغتدساّ ايتك ِٜٛيف نٌ ؾرتات ايتعًِ َع اختٝاض ا٭غًٛب املٓاغب يف نٌ ؾرت٠
زَٓ .عا يتؿتٝت اْتبا ٙاملعًِ هب إٔ ٜكَ ّٛػت ٣ٛايتَٝ٬ص يف ْٗا ١ٜاؿك ١أ ٚعٓس اْ٫تٗا َٔ ٤تسضٜؼ
ايٛسس.٠
ز٫ .غتػٚ ٍ٬قت اؿك ١بايؿهٌ املطًٛب هب عً ٢املعًِ ا٫عتُاز عً ٢ايٛادبات املٓعي ١ٝيكٝاؽ
املػت ٣ٛايتشك ًٞٝيتَٝ٬صٙ
22

أ َٔ ٟايعٛاٌَ ايتايٜ ١ٝعترب تؿػريا غري َٓطكٝا يعسّ ا٫تػام بني زضد ١ايتَٝ٬ص يف ا٫ختباض ايٓٗاَ ٞ٥ع ْتا٥ر
ايكـ :
أزا ِٖ٤يف .
أ.

بعض ايط٬ب ٜكاب ٕٛعاي ١ضعب يف ا٫ختباض ايٓٗا ٞ٥بُٓٝا ٜه ٕٛأزا ِٖ٤دٝس يف ا٫ختباضات
ايكؿ١ٝ

ب .اختباضات ا٫ختٝاض َٔ َتعسز تكٝؼ ؾكط اغتشهاض املعًَٛات ،بُٓٝا ايتك ِٜٛايكؿ ٞميهٔ إٔ
ٜكٝؼ َٗاضات عكً ١ٝعًٝا
ز .ايتَٝ٬ص غايبا َا ٜأخص ٕٚا٫ختباضات ايٓٗا ١ٝ٥عً ٢غري قٌُ اؾس
ز .ا٫ختباضات ايٓٗا ١ٝ٥ضمبا  ٫متجٌ َؿطزات املٓٗر َكاضْ ١با٫ختباضات ايكؿ١ٝ
23

أعطَ ٢عًِ يتَٝ٬ص ٙث٬ث ١اختباضات خ ٍ٬ايؿكٌ ايسضاغ ٞايجاْٜٚ ٞطٜس إٔ ٜعط ٞيهٌ اختباض ٚظٕ ْػيب
َتػا ٟٚعٓس سػاب ايسضد ١ايهً ١ٝيف ْٗا ١ٜايؿكٌ سٝح إٔ ططٜك ١ايتك ِٜٛتك ّٛعً ٢تطتٝب ايتَٝ٬ص بٓا ٤عً٢
ؼك ًِٗٝٱسطاظ ٖصا اهلسف أ َٔ ٟايططم ايتاي ١ٝأقطب يتشكٝل ايتػا ٟٚايٓػيب بني ا٫ختباضات
.
َػتٜٛات
ايج٬ث:١
أ.

عسز ا٭غ١ً٦

ب .عسز ايتَٝ٬ص ايص ٜٔاخصٚا نٌ اختباض
زَ .عسٍ ايسضدات
ز .تباَ( ٜٔس ) ٣ايسضدات
24

ٜعتُس اسس َعًُ ٞايعً ّٛيتك ِٜٛأزا ٤تَٝ٬ص ٙعً ٢ا٫ختباضات  ٚايٛادبات املٓعي ١ٝبُٓٝا ٜتعُس آخط غايبا عً٢
ايكـ ايؿطم ا٭غاغ ٞبني ٖص ٜٔايٓٛعني َٔ أغايٝب ايتك ِٜٛباختكاض ٖ ٛايؿطم
َ٬سع ١أزا ٤تَٝ٬ص ٙيف .
بني:
أ.

ايتك ِٜٛايطمس ٚ ٞايعازٟ

ب .ايتك ِٜٛا٭زاٚ ٞ٥ايتطبٝكٞ
ز .ايتك ِٜٛايؿطزٚ ٟاؾُاعٞ
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ز .ايتك ِٜٛايٓٗاٚ ٞ٥ايبٓاٞ٥
25

ايٛسس ٠أَٔ ٟ
.
طًب أسس املعًُني َٔ تَٝ٬ص ٙتطٜٛط أمنٛشز يًٓعاّ ايؿُػ ٞنأسس َتطًبات تك ِٜٛأزا ِٗ٥يف
إدطا٤ات ايتك ِٜٛايتاي ١ٝأنجط ٚاقع ١ٝيتكَ ِٜٛؿاضٜع ايتَٝ٬ص:
أ.

عٓس اغتَ ّ٬ؿاضٜع ايتَٝ٬ص ٜعط ٢أؾهٌ أَ ٍٚؿطٚع أعً ٢زضد ١ثِ ٜعط ٢املؿطٚع ايجاْ ٞزضد ١أقٌ
ٖٚهصا َع بك ١ٝاملؿاضٜع

ب .تكشٝح املؿاضٜع بٓا ٤عً ٢دٛزتٗا عًَ ٢كٝاؽ َٔ  5زضدات
ز .قبٌ تػً ِٝاملؿاضٜع ميهٔ بٓاَ ٤ؿتاح تكشٝح بٓا ٤عً ٢أِٖ خكا٥ل املؿطٚع نُا غبل ؼسٜسٖا
َػبكا بٓا ٤عً ٢أعًَ ٢ػت ٣ٛأزا ٤يًتَٝ٬ص يف ايكـ
ز .قبٌ تػًَ ِٝؿاضٜع ايتَٝ٬ص ميهٔ إعساز أمنٛشز أ ٚكطط تٛنٝش ٞيًدكا٥ل املُٗ ١يًُؿطٚع
ٚتٛظٜع ايسضدات بٓا ٤عًٖ ٢ص ٙاـكا٥ل.
26

ٜطغب اسس املعًُني يف زعِ قسم زضدات أسس أغايٝب ايتك ِٜٛاييت ٜطٜس إٔ ٜػتدسَٗا يتكَ ِٜٛػت ٣ٛؼكٌٝ
ايٛسسات َا ٖ ٞأؾهٌ ايػبٌ يتشكٝل ٖصا اهلسف:
.
تَٝ٬ص ٙيف اسس
أ.

أخص ضأ ٟبعض املعًُني سَ ٍٛس ٣تػطٖ ١ٝص ٙايططٜك ١ملا مت تسضٜػ٘

ب .زَر خط ١ايتسضٜؼ َع ططٜك ١ايتكِٜٛ
ز .اخص ضأ ٟايتَٝ٬ص يف ايكـ عُا إشا نإ ايتك ِٜٛقازقا
ز .غ٪اٍ أٚيٝا أَٛض ايطًب ١عُا إشا نإ ايتكٜ ِٜٛعهؼ ا٭ٖساف املطًٛب١
27

أ َٔ ٟايططم ايتاي ١ٝأنجط َ٫ ١َ٤٬غتدساّ امل٬سع ١٭غطاض ايتك ِٜٛايكؿ:ٞ
أ.

مجع َعًَٛات عٔ ايػًٛى ايصٜ ٟكعب تكٛمي٘ بايططم ا٭خط٣

ب .تػذ ٌٝامل٬سعات َباؾط ٠أ ٚبعس عًُ ١ٝامل٬سع ١بؿرت ٠قكري٠
ز٬َ .سع ١ايططٜك ١ايت٪ٜ ٢ز ٟبٗا ايتَٝ٬ص ْؿاطِٗ زاخٌ ايكـ
ز .نٌ َا شى ض
28

ايتػص ١ٜايطادع ١اييت ٜعٚز بٗا املعًِ تَٝ٬ص ٙبعس تكشٝح أَ ٚطادع ١أعُاهلِ هلا اثط اهاب ٞأ ٚغًيب عً ٢أزا٤
ايتَٝ٬ص ،أ َٔ ٟايعباضات ايتاي ١ٝميهٔ إٔ ت٪ثط بؿهٌ غًيب أنجط َٔ غريٖا عً ٢أزا ٤ايتًُٝص:
أ.

اؾع ٤ا٭خري َٔ عًُو غري ٚانح أعس نتابت٘ بؿهٌ ٚانح .

ب .عٌُ غ ٤ٞغري َٓعِ  ٚإدابات غري ٚانشٚ ١غري َطتب١
ز .طايب ٌَُٗ ٚغري داز
ز .عٌُ غري ٚنح متاَا ٚغري َؿّٗٛ
29

ٜطنع ايتك ِٜٛايبٓا ٞ٥عً:٢
أ.

ٚاملعًِ
مجع َعًَٛات ميهٔ اغتدساَٗا يتطٜٛط أزا ٤ايطايب .

ب .اؿك ٍٛعًَ ٢عًَٛات عٔ َػت ٣ٛايطايب تػتدسّ ٭غطاض ايٓذاح ٚايطغٛب
ز .مجع َعًَٛات ميهٔ إٔ ٜبٓ ٢عًٗٝا قطاضات تتعًل مبػت ٣ٛأزا ٤املعًِ.
ز .نٌ َا شنط
30

ٜعس ايتك ِٜٛايصات ٞأسس أغايٝب ايتك ِٜٛاؿسٜح ايص ٟميهٔ ايتًُٝص َٔ :
أ.

اؽاش ايكطاضات سَ ٍٛا ٜر ب تعًُ٘ ٚتكٛمي٘

ب .تك ِٜٛأزا ٙ٤يف ا٫ختباضات يتشسٜس َا إشا نإ ٜبك ٢أٜٓ ٚتكٌ َٔ قؿ٘
زَ .طاقب ١تكسَ٘ ٚتٓع ِٝدٗٛزٚ ٙتكسٜط دٛز ٠أعُاي٘
ز٫ .ؾ ٞمما شنط
31

أ َٔ ٟا٭َٛض ايتاي ١ٝأنجط َ ١َ٤٬ؾعٌ ايتَٝ٬ص أنجط َػٛ٦ي ١ٝػا ٙتعًُِٗ :
أ.

إيعاّ ايط٬ب بإتباع ْعاّ قاضّ زاخٌ ايكـ

ب .إؾعاض أٚيٝا ٤ا٭َٛض بأ ٟتكطف خاطٜ ٧كسض عٔ أبٓاِٗ٥
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ِِ أعُاهلٜٛ يتك١ ايؿطق١ ايطًب٤ أعطا.ز
٠ إىل اٱزاض١يٛ٦كسض عِٓٗ أؾعاٍ غري َػٜ ٜٔ ايص١ إضغاٍ ايطًب.ز
 مما شنط٤ٞؾ٫

.ٙ

ٛ م١ٝٔ اػاٖات اهابٜٛ ته٢ً َػاعست٘ عٚ صًٌُٝ ايتٝ ؼك٣ٛ َػت٠ازٜ ظ٢ًػاعس عٜ ٟب ايتعًِ ايصًٛأغ

32

: ٖٛ ، ٜٔاٯخطٚ ْ٘ؿػ
ْٟؿطاز٫ا

.أ

ٞ ايتٓاؾػ.ب
ْٞٚ ايتعا.ز

Developed from:
Standards for Teacher Competence in Educational Assessment of Students(1990) Developed by the American
Federation of Teachers, National Council on Measurement in Education and National Education Association; (James R.
Sanders ,John R. Hills , Anthony J. Nitko, Jack C. Merwin , Marcella Dianda and Jeffrey.
Teacher Assessment literacy Questionnaire (1993), by Barabra S. Plake& James C. Impara, in cooperation with The
National Council on Measurement in Education & the W.K. Kellogg Foundation.
Vol. 60, pp. 40): (Educational Leadership ,.Chappuis, S., & Stiggins, R. J. (2002). Classroom Assessment for Learning
.Association for Supervision & Curriculum Development
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َكٝاؽ اػاٖات ايتَٝ٬ص مَ ٛاز ٠ايعًّٛ
)(developed from: TIMSS, 1999; Century, 2002

:

ا٫غِ :

املسضغ١

وتٖ ٣ٛصا املكٝاؽ عً ٢عسز َٔ ا٫غ ، ١ً٦أَاّ نٌ غ٪اٍ عسز َٔ اـٝاضات ،نع زا٥ط ٠عً ٢اؿطف ايصٜ ٟتٛاؾل َع
ضأٜو ايؿدكَ ٞع ايعًِ أْ٘ ٜٛ ٫دس إداب ١قشٝشٚ ١أخط ٣خاط ١٦يصا  ٫تػتػطم ايهجري َٔ ايتؿهري يف اٱداب ١عًٗٝا
أٚاؾل بؿس٠

أٚاؾل

 ٫أٚاؾل

 ٫أٚاؾل بؿس٠

ايؿكط٠
.1

هب إٔ أعٌُ ظس يف َاز ٠ايعًّٛ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

.2

أسكٌ عًْ ٢تا٥ر عاي ١ٝيف َاز ٠ايعًّٛ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

.3

َاز ٠ايعً َٔ ّٛاملٛاز ايكعب١

أ

ب

دـ

ز

.4

أؾعط بهعـ يف َاز ٠ايعًّٛ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

يًشك ٍٛعًْ ٢تا٥ر عاي ١ٝيف َاز ٠ايعً ّٛاستاز إىل:
.5

قسضات عاي١ٝ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

.6

سغ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

.7
.8

أسب َاز ٠ايعًّٛ
اغتُتع بسضاغَ ١از ٠ايعًّٛ

أ
أ

ب
ب

دـ
دـ

ز
ز

.9

زضاغَ ١از ٠ايعً ّٛممً١

أ

ب

دـ

ز

 .10زضاغَ ١از ٠ايعً ّٛغًٗ١

أ

ب

دـ

ز

 .11ايعً ١َُٗ ّٛيف سٝا ٠نٌ إْػإ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

 .12أسب إٔ اعٌُ يف املػتكبٌ بٛظٝؿ ١تػتدسّ ايعًّٛ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

 .13اؾعط بعسّ ا٫ضتٝاح ملاز ٠ايعًّٛ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

 .14أسب إٔ اعٌُ ػاضب يف َاز ٠ايعًّٛ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

 .15أسب إٔ أتعًِ قسض َا أغتطٝع عٔ ايعًّٛ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

 .16أسب َاز ٠ايعً ّٛأنجط َٔ أٚ ٟقت َه٢

أ

ب

دـ

ز

 .17أنط ٙايكٝاّ بعٌُ أْ ٟؿاط يف َاز ٠ايعًّٛ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

 .18سك ١ايعً َٔ ّٛأؾهٌ اؿكل يسٟ

أ

ب

دـ

ز

